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^tri* TBG'and wbdi«iaiSi«S8rt^^;^R« short of a record.. Average increases for 
t the railways all spoke yeste^ \ • their about 13 million employees were 3.9 per cept- 

m seek h^er i»reply to k the Commons, Mr Stanley Thome, Labour 
ealev’s Budget prop;?*1*, »f necessary. -MPfor Preston, South, said during the Budget 
- the terms of thWsqp&l ctnUracii' debate that the social contract had been broken 
'epartment of Employtoeid^osed *at, by the Government and therefore he would not 
ein weekly w^^w.Jast month was. • be voting with it at the end of the debate. 

Car and f ail claims to be increased 
-■ j> * M- ■■'twm TRasnett., of me “ the traditional gut and Managerial Staffs, said. “ It 

aley*s Budget «£^*S^f-^EMSrf^Sad'BffilSaiS-:-SctIon of Conservative Tret -.is unrealistic of the Labour Gov- 
intract sufferetT,and' Mr ^ury officials’*. It was designed, ernment to think that they can 
lows yesterday as -of\h-e .Union of:' to mollycoddle businessmen at.. have the continued support of 
it’s proposals were ' Tfadfesthe expense of workers. ' the Labour movement after a 
y workers. . : L “ We are dismayed and dis- Budget more akin to the thirties, 
irttisb TUC said jwemerewafcf ttessed” Mr Fbrman sajd. • Mr Healey has finally relieved 

at'.the Budger Mate waen me _. r?When win Labour- govenJ- -us from any obligation.we.nay 
to support all; hft^-^ew ’ -thmc' -thb • * TUC : mems realize that it is the have bad to observe the social 

wage risesb?™«UdVw- Working peopie of fins country contract.” # . • 
on tract. - Tfe who. are the most significant The motion, whidf. welcomed 
support S? Sriesection oF the population ?" He oQ]y foe extra £S0m for indus- 

B improve gwr mg expressed, dismay that there; ^ training and the ElOOm 
indard of bving-. .1®* ^TH??na?. 9~ __ ® had been no improvement in Temoorarv emolovment subsidy. indard of Kvihg^Vp6 
intiact, on the. .Otter 
•b that the standard-of ■ 
onld merely bef main; 

fear plants, sbopflobr 
laid that higher wage 
i offset increased taxa- 

costs resulting from 
iof subsidies,. were: m- 
Some negotiations are. 
leing prepared; 
v Bucfctbu, general sec- 

S&SWW’WS'i Mr McGahqr aescribea.it « ™=s vo, 
AJajL Fisher^ genaal secrettiijr a very sharp and very vicious delegates, 
oLtiie National Union of PiibEc Budget ”, which brought into GMWu- 
Eraplcvee^ said itrliad sesdtmgy question the credibility of the ai^*n!r 
damaged the contract^ valimiy. Government’s' economic strategy.- - J^ 

The -eBiCTgehis.-'-flialOT'.lpr^ • - “The employers of this coun-. , 

gates voting against. Several 
delegates, particularly from the 
GMWU- and the TGWU, 

ICO. _ . 
) onset lutitMBu «»- -—■»■*. y —T "T; —- nWr Tones sneaking after the 

costs resulting from damaged tie contract’s vaEmty. Government’s'economic strategy.- j_h:j 1ri!L unians would 
of subsidie^.were,^ employers of this couik ..fiSVSiB? jZ “ r *£ 
Some negotiations are., pose&ii^ “®; . try will be rejoicing today, and pursue the contract’s 
'imng prepared;. • Cmmefl.andb seconded by .Mr Mjs Healey will be- their hero ”, ,ue H-ht Df 
v Bucfctpn, geMiral sec- MichaelM^lahe^Srirtt^h McGahey said. “But the the^Budget (the Press Assoda- 
tbe Associated Bbci^y president of .die Hymnal Umtm:^ workers ^- niU not rejoice, 

native Engjnee^ rahd- -0f -Maoieworlcers^ dedmyd..Gun cause they-are asked- to bear ’ . d ^ see 
the railway--driTers*>- the. Budget “xo^tute^ ^ burden-The Govermnent is done to change 

aid his union’s -pay. serions attack on the,standard : uSing elation methods to solve ^?nc“'-D5hefl Go-Jiment in 
mid be bigger, because of living . of working-people, as fhe^roblems of the capitalist d?e line of ■the •Soverament 

Mrs Thatcher, Opposition leader, listening to Mr Heath 
launching of the Conservative Group for Europe s campaign in London 
yesterday. (EEC news, page 4.)_____ 

rion reports). 
- “ What we have to do is see 

budget. It has axrrady it wiD' increase' tbear- cost m T^ fiTC ^rill ha^e to 
an offer of vaTfifihjTirmg^and, * It was- hecesisary. to fight ^^der ^e^Sholething 'and 

r. will have a disastrous- ^ect oa- and ^ support any unions ... . meetmE representatives 
rebellion: The Scottish employment prospectt-It is alsa to improve livuig stan- Government next Mon- 

first big tmion^owo- .to^yirtelev^to^ Government must °favthe GovK7Hnent 
o debate, the .Budget-'^eeds" and wCH do. . cany out its"manifesto pledge j rtiinss to show 

redistribution ot^emua^^ 

Pi^a gPP '■wtiLaLT— Thomas,, of tho' 

4 .supervisory^ section), said the Jg£.* ^ were.contrary to 
om Aberdeen). -Xwaev visioit ot • tne -cgmruCT- , ivt™ 0f Conservative in -He WBS 
l they co^dered theifr ^ Commons on Tuoste would SlJSj^no^^Sasiastic about 
^LVed °f £ 2S&:‘^j5SS foSfWC =*e the death knell.of the sod-1 _ 
eadfng def<Md^^&e Langan, of the W ' EarEer at yest^day^s con- 
Mr Jack Jones, of the. vhotiop, of Sdeitrfic; Technical Continued on page l$,col 1 

mge rates for 13«HliTO J S*-£^S 

g£Kiy-flasarg S£S 
SS&iMssflft SftS&raB i^rs MS:rs&& 'ss 
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s leapt'-W. Per. -latest gay figgreg pTQV^d.yti^.of a head for every man, woman 
h according- to ?? pomfott w*-'ESfoyihent statistics showing and child, a 
ndex issued'yesterday - In. Ttis. -Budget. ;n the past year force in manufactoring, grow- 
^tm^ToE’Enwldi quoted *k. ■ S^SSrSiS: cSt-1® jSS ibg unemployment,.and a near ■epaytmenr ot mw xnnning *t !«maft3 or .9 {g-Over djperw^^ j 1CT per cent fan in manufac- 
his isone <rfthe^i- ^ ^cent-.ahwa.pf;^*^®, hut 
±ly increases, faUmg, qST pgwett^^SmySSSlimt weffiT Sii:• Geoffrey Howe,, the 
t of the record 4.1 per likely that^outhe^etml pace ^ meai)$ for too Shadow ChaBceUor, opened the 
ease last August. index is-, p^hd^^^omorrov^ y - chancellor's Tory attack, and displayed oxuy 
SSxSiwSoimtb.^h^Pn ti^taSe^rdie; too dearfr^the. Opposinorfs 
^3^323- per cent runuhig w4l or.32 per SS sflKmdrt to disaster: dilemma of having to condemn 

iS SZ-She Itieh- ■; cenruhead of pngest which had:- fo^Mr Barnett and . proposals that could scarcely j 
risT *-^Ss3£%EoiSy fw the Gpvw Lve^en avtdded .by any 
™;oain - yearrto last^Febrngiy. > : V-. P^aPion^r^lg preadiing ChanceUor. He enuozed the 
.£5* '{51,1# ^ndaguess. No way the whole immunityjnj 
Sat fanag4«5555' ®ten * ?® “*•*. -; couple ^.iJSfethan half a dozen Labour being poms bed fqr the .sins of 
£ ^Screase oh tomm up toget. afew; but ^anced littiem 
iwm-kinz is beftiiMang' m theisepaEate^CTriHURS ^K?6*. dose „£ economic ortho- the way of alteruatives-^Pnbbc 

which covers about.^a^noh ^dnot oheof the leading expenditure was virtuaUy one 
^JhSi include pay- Wfc^njg^?.61100 ^:^.-fi2w!3n the Tribune group of of control, and #ihai Mnnnued 
J oDertime and vfce’industdes, ■•;••:• - .. ^. ,'?*rrr*faZZrs was present. Botain would be on the bntuc 
for - j-- - This indax: rose L9_perj^f ' ^^One^hour^L Mr Stanley of hyper-inflation.. 

^ March fi»»e ^ Fehnrary -<tiie mform^tipn Thome (Preston, South) told. Like Errol Flynn, Mr Healey 
%’ ■■ far -*0xo5w: lags . W* SSnett SS tie sodal con- had-been unable to recomnle h« 

rds^te A* hb jj&pzsLjes; 

HUKimild Ul uavxug sv 
proposals that could scarcely 
have been' avoided, by any 
Chancellor. He criticized the 

ifodeTL Moreo«r, 
-e also largely respon- earmogg Play. ° 
6the record'rise last 
when payments were . wth anrMn^ 
der the first -stage of of 
leers’ agreement '■ -.1 January 
settlement with the the October#^ 
lumbering a-.quarter of . ;. • - 

ITOCU lu. uxb lift ream PTC MiU cw*aw—-w- OL^ «u hwfmv**** —— im 

thdUepartihestt ’talcuUrtw to - muSt be faced, and Geoffrey mocked. The Gove^n- 
at about 2ggfiifanK‘ j&fc‘- -.'" ■'? .!?n^wko thonght there should ment.shotdd now accept that tte 
- However; ;if QieL'Tpecmrf^r- dasb for reflation social contract was .a busted 
February ,1rise js-^edwed -at .J®,from hard reality, flush. If it was to be reconso- 
aa. annual■ dea warning* that tirted as the cornerstone of 
earmegsrmay be rSsing.at_on3y _ 1976-77 pubEe ex- government policy it mutt » 
19.4-per. cei^r^year^ompared JgJ-ffie would have to be renegotiated fundamentally and 
With an-anuiial xate.dtanoease penditur^ N o£ fo* .at. once. , . 
of 33'-per! ueitt/Ut Hayanber- Hr^y rwmcieu. ^ . Budget news, page 4 
jLuiry^«id.48.5_^et'Crat.m g'^^^unmSeS-eat of ; Parliameitory report, page 10 
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Cambodian jl 
offer to j 
surrender F 
rejected “ 

Phnom Penh, April 16.—The J 
tottering Cambodian (Jovcrn- p 
ment today tailed to obtain a , 
ceasefire agreement with the 
communist-backed Khmer Rouge 
forces, although offering an 
“ immediate transfer of power . S 

The International Red Cross w 
forwarded the proposal to p 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk, tne c 
head of the Royal Government v 
of Khmer National Union 1 
(CRUNK); who declared in 
Peking that it was unaccept f 
able. He advised the members c 
of the Government to “flee r 
Cambodia if they can, instead. r 
of wasting time digging f 
bunkers And he added that ] 
.thev ^deserve'nothing but the f 
gatfflWS ' . ( 

Today ’KHmer Rouge forces 
-massed £.-■ und : the capital,, j 
otcup:--iu- iae control tower at j 
Pbcbeoton^'- airpcrt and break- ] 
iug-through in the south across ( 
the Bassac river to within a few , 
hundred yards of the presiden¬ 
tial palace. 

In its message, the Govern- j 
ment offered to accept any ; 

' realistic solution” which coula 
halt the bloodshed and result in 
national reconciliation. There 

t could be an “ immediate trans- 
: fer of power”.if Prince Siha- 
’ nook agreed quickly or made 
. counter-proposals. The propo- 
. sals were drafted last night m 
; nJks among. Government mem- 
T bers at the home of . Mr Long 
, Bo ret, the Prime Minister. The 
s Supreme Council met early to- 
f day to endorse the final text 
a A disquieting' talm reigned 
c over'Phnom Penh at dusk this 
r evening as thousands of 
j Government soldiers, harassed, 
k and dejected, abandoned the 

front to join the hordes, ot 
y refugees blocked at .the city s 
i gates by military police tmni 
s to contain ■ a tidal wave or 

humanity. ■ _ 
p. There was really no defend- 
t ing army left. The soldiers, who 

yesterday were locked m handr 
■Z to-hand combat, had deserted 
^ the front to search for their 
?2 families and the remnants of 

their belongings. , 
ri. Sweden and Turkey .are 

reported to have recognized 
ul prince Sihanonk’s Goverument. 

Cambodian sources m p.®^n8 
3 said Iran was expected to lOllow 
, cult:—Agence France Presse. 

j0 Vietnam offensive resumes, 
17 [ photograph and map, page 6. 

Mr Shelepin resigns 
after British snubs 

From Edmund Stevens _ j 
Moscow, April 16 

Mr Alexander Shelepin has 
been relieved of his member¬ 
ship of the Communist Party ■ 
Politburo “ in connexion with 
his request”, according to an 
official statement. 

Observers who know the 
Soviet trade union chief, who 
was formerly head of the secret 
police, link this sudden demo¬ 
tion with his recent ill-starred 
visit to Britain as a guest of the 
Trades Union Congress. 

People in the West tend to 
forget that Soviet leaders are 
capable of normal human 
reactions. The reception he 
received in Britain had a pro¬ 
found impact on Mr Shelepin. 
He feels that daring bis period 
of office in the secret police 

.(KGB) from 1958 to 1961 be 
devoted his time aild'efforts 
largely’"to undoing the wrongs 
perpetrated by his predecessor, 
Ben a, dismantling his vast 
apparatus and freeing thousands 
of prisoners. 

At the time Mr Shelepin was 
lauded in the West for this and 
for his exposure Of Stalin s 
blood purges in his speech to 
the twenty-second party, con¬ 
gress in 1961, which culminated 
in the removal of Stalin’s body 
from the Red Square mauso¬ 
leum. ' 

This time, in his view, the 
organizers of the campaign in 
Britain against bis visit mean- 
tied him with the wrongs be 
had tried to correct. He bad no 
opportunity to defend himself. 
He was spirited out of Britain 
almost ignominiously. 

* The only account of his risit 
: published in the Soviet press 
; was an interview with another 

member of the delegation, Mr 
P. T. Pimenov. Mr Shelepin was 
not mentioned. 

Ten days after the events, a 
protest was made to the British 
Foreign Office by Mr Nikolai 
Lunkov, the Soviet Ambassador, 
but it omitted naming Mr 
Shelepin. 

In fact, since Mr Shelepi.n’s 
appointment to his trade union 
post, he was considered out of 
the running for the party 
leadership. There have been 
rumours that he differed with 
some aspects of the Brezhnev 
liue in foreign policy, although 
he was never lumped with the 
hard-liners. 

The brief announcement 
issued after today’s fuD meeting 
of the Politburo indicated that 
foreign policy was the mam l 
item on the agenda. Mr 
Shelepin’s absence will increase 
the age average. At 57 ne was 
the youngest member, as he uad 
been for the past 10 years. 

The title now passes to Mr 
Dmitri Poliansky, aged 58. For 
the time being the Politburo has 
been reduced from lb to la 
members but the vacancy Mr 
Shelepin has left is unlikely to 
remain empty for long. 

The twenty-fifth party con¬ 
gress is to be held on February 
24. 1976. 

The central committee en¬ 
dorsed the detente policies of 
Mr Brezhnev, the party leader, 
and said a quick finale to the 
European security conference 

! would help to make them 
1 irreversible. 

An announcement said the 
committee “approves and fully 

. supports” Mr Brezhnevs 

. “peace programme”. 
Leading article, page 17 

How to control public 
spending: 

Peter Jay, page 21 „ 

New kind of 
star found 
by group of 
Britons 
By Pearce Wright 
Science Correspondent 

A new type of star has been 
discovered by a group of British 
astronomers, including Mrs 
Jocelyn Bell Burnell, The Cam¬ 
bridge radio-astronomer who 
discovered pulsars. 

It is too early to say whet tier 
the new find will be as signi¬ 
ficant in terms of cosmology as 

I her first discovery. Mrs Burnell 
i nos indirectly involved m the 

recent controversy between bir 
Fred Hovle and Professor 
Antony newish over who should 

■have been awarded a Nobel 
prize for work on pulsar?. 

The new star is reported in 
two articles in JVffture today, it 
was discovered with the British 
satellite Ariel-5. 

Seven scientists were involved 
from t-.vo teams, one frem the 
Milliard* Space Laboratory, at 
London University, the otner 
from Birmingham University. 

The discovery began when 
they were examining the star 
Ccn-X3, which is about 30.000 
light-years away in our galaxy. 

The satellite was equipped 
with an X-ray teleicope. Last 
December it was discovered that 
a source of X-rays from the 
direction ot Cen-X3 switched 

i off. As they continued to look, 
the astronomers found on their 

» instruments on the ground that 
3 second source in the same 

1 direction vuas pulsating at a 
frequency of 6.75 minutes. 

That was too slow for a 
- normal pulsar, or pulsating 

radio star, which gives out sig- ■ 
nals every' few seconds. It was 
too fasr for a binary system, 
which would pulsate every hair 
a day or longer. 

The research groups suggest 
thar one of two phenomena 
might be responsible for the 

r_ strange object. Two dense stars 
„ might be closer together than 

ever discovered before. 
In that case, one would have 

to be a white dwarf, or the burnt 
!l? cinder such- as our sun may one 
31 day become, which would lose 
•r« material to the other of the two 
^ stars. In the process c£ drag¬ 

ging material from the white 
i*5 dwarf into the active object, 
3n X-rays would be generated, 
of • That would be possible con- 
Ty firmation of the second dis¬ 
en coverv of a black hole, because 
th the material would be dragged 
ev into one of these strange quirks 
»h of nature. „... , , ^ 
he The second possibility is that 

there is a single star rotating 
sot in a very abnormal fashion, 
ng again dragging in material from 
lat some object nearby to produce 
ain X-rays. 

Square Garden 
From Peter Strafford 
New York, April 16 

Two Arab groups ^ have 
offered to buy Madison Square 
Garden, the huge entertainment 
complex which is used for 

■everything from political meet¬ 
ings'to ice hockey and basket¬ 
ball. But the owners tonight 
ruled out a sale- to .Artibs. 

“ The Garden ”, as it is known 
to New Yorkers, is not a profit- 

! able concern, and has lost 
I money ever since it opened in 
i 195S. It is for sale, at a price 
i of at least S60m (about £24m i, 
I but for it to go to the Arabs 
! js apparently more than the 
i powerful Jewish community can 
] rake. 

tugal takes 

r ! Gonqahres,: tie. . P&rtngii«e 
•Snister,'- yesterday -ah^.****^ 

Moorgate driver 
Samples from the body of 'Mr Leslie 

S' Crosswstn 

*• “v—-t >"— . »0«r«4uirofzdi: Special Report on latest : Engagements 
background before i/^tbT dtf. Fatms 

Reform of | 
GMC urged 
by inquiry 
By John Roper 
Medical Reporter 

Changes in the education and 
regulation of the medical pro¬ 
fession are recommended in a 
report, published yesterday, of 
die committee of inquiry set up 
two vears ago to consider the 
functions and constitution of the 
General Medical Council. 

Mrs Castle, Secretary of State 
for Social Services, said in a 
Commons written reply yester¬ 
day that the council, the profes¬ 
sion, educational interests and 
the Government would requrre 
time ro consider the report. 
The Government would men 
deride whether to introduce 
legislation to revisa the Medi- 
eal Acts. , ,»■ 

Dr A. W. Memson, Vice- 
Chancellor of Bristol University 

yesterday that it should not take 
a long time to implement me 
proposals, only some of which 
required changes' in legislation. 
Consultation was necessary, but 
everyone interested should pe 
able' to assess the report quite 
quickly. 

The report recommends the 
establishment of a more demo¬ 
cratically representative medi¬ 
cal council- The reformed coun¬ 
cil would have greater responsi¬ 
bility in tfaining British doctors 
and" in registering overseas 
doctors; control over a sick 
doctor’s right to practise; and 
adopt new procedures for disci¬ 
plinary hearings 

It is a controversial report, 
but doctors gave it a cautious 
welcome yesterday. 

Report, page 5 
Leading article, page 17 

Mr Stonehouse 
Stockholm, April 16.—Sweden 

is offering no encouragement 
to Mr John Sfconehon&ey who 
sought a passport and residence 
rights. The Government has 
informed the MP that only 
Swedish citizens- can obtain an 
ordinary passport. 

tfjtyiua SfiiailsH 
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NORTHAMPTON 
BEATS INFLATION 
Move your office from London to Northampton now, and yon caa 
save up to 80% on your rent cud tales. Wbafs more, your staff will 

save on feres and traveOins time, and we can offer them rented 
hoosin& or there's a vide range'of bouses for sale at reasonable 

prices. , 
Northampton's Etfle mors than an bout from London by road^ 

and by fc3, and we hava offices to let at otfly £3 per squam foot. Wc 
t-m pfcn offer ritftg-iin the centra of the esiablrahcd town, in out pew 
district centre, and at onr attractive new employment areas. And no 

OD? is required in Northampton! 
Coroeairi^fiwyonrs^GrreLAzK6to*QtiwaBScFRICS, 

our Ode? Estate Surveyor, a ring at 0604 34734, or write to trim at 
y^Tfto-mptnn !Devriopumit Ctnporafiffiij 2-3 Market Square, 
l^rfhww^iten'NNl 2EN- 
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New alcohol tests oh 
Moorgate driver after 
application by widow 
By Tim Jones 

A forensic scientist "of inter¬ 
national repute” wil] today 
begin an examination of samples 
taken from the both' of Mr 
Leslie Newson who drove the 
Moorgate disaster train, to see 
whether his findings differ 
from expert evidence already 
given to the inquest that he 
had consumed alcohol before 
starring his duties. 

The inquest was told by Mr 
Colin Cray, an assistant operat¬ 
ing manager with London Trans¬ 
port Executive, that since Mon¬ 
day drivers entering dead-end 
platforms had been instructed 
to approach stations at a maxi¬ 
mum of 10 mph. 

London Transport said later 
that the order would continue 
indefinitely- Installation of 
automatic speed checking 
systems in all terminal stations 
is being considered. 

At Monrgate and Aldwych 
stations, since shortly after the 
disaster in February, in which 
42 people died, drivers are 
halted by a red signal and must 
await the green signal before 
entering the station. 

At the resumed inquest yes¬ 
terday Mr Alan Cooper, repre¬ 
senting Mrs Newson. had 
applied successfully for the 
alcohol evidence to he reex¬ 
amined. 

He told Dr David Paul, the 
City of London coroner: "The 
evidence adduced is so utterly 
cut of character and fundamen¬ 
tally inconsistent with , what is 
•known of Mr Newson that, not 
only in the interests of my client 
but in the interests of justice, 
a further investigation of this 
vital aspect should be made." 

He was referring to the evid¬ 
ence given on Tuesday by Dr 
Ann Robinson, of the London 
Hospital Medical College, tbat 
the blood alcohol level of Mr 
Newson was SO milligrams io 

riort, could. produce alcohol iu _ „ ... ... 
die body. p«rce 

Mr Cooper was supported in POU 
■his application bv Mr Neville Energy specialists front gov 

Lewis, counsel for' the London i rTmnani^^ huriness 
Transnort F.xft-ntivo tries, oil companies, business 
Ki pfS rh. „*w universities reached dead- 

cation, said that while Jiere «j» u solus believe, could ;ri“uJ”J°LD.r.?ob.ins2" SSudo™ eaS« 

Fuel experts 
disagree 
over costing 
of energy 

her findings did appear to be 
out of character from what was 
known about Mr Newson. 

The Inquest had been told by 
Mrs Newson that her husband 

alternative sources of energy 
and produce more'effective con 
serration programmes. 

The disagreement was amic¬ 
able but sharp. It came in argu- 

wasa dedicated family, man of „en J eVe^e ^lue of a new 
moderate habits who enjoyed an 
occasional glass of brown ale 
but disliked spirits. 
Guard's task: Mr Edward 
Philips, chief oderground in¬ 
spector. told the inquest that he 
thought it would be most diffi¬ 
cult for a guard to know when 
a train was approaching a 
station (the Press Association 
reports). 

He had been asked by the 
coroner about ^he guard’s re^ 
sponsibility for applying the 
emergency brakes if be thought 
a [rain was approaching a 
station coo fast. 

Dr Paul asked if he felt it was 
a practical proposition for the 
guard to be in .charge of the 
emergency function. 

“ 1- think in a single-track 
tunnel it is not that practical, 
sir", Mr Philips replied. 

Mr Cray said that since 
March, 1974, there had been- 
14 over-runs by other trains, but 
in no case had a train gone 
beyond danger signals. 

Dr Paul put it to Mr Cray 
that even buffer and sandbag 
precautions, as at Moorgate, 
would not srop a train. 

“ No, it would not. It might 
cope with a speed of 10 jnph," 
Mr Cray replied. Tbe Moorgate 
buffers were substandard, but 
sandbag protection was up to 
standard. 

Chief Inspector William 
Smith, of British Transport 

metbod of analysis, energy 
accounting, for pinpointing 
wasteful manufacturing pro¬ 
cesses. deciding the best wav 'to 
develop new coal, oil, gas or 
nuclear power sources, and. 
finding the balance; between 
conflicts in conservation where 
costs have to be weighed 
against safety or environmental 
damage. 

The debate was at a joint 
meeting in London of the Insti¬ 
tute of Fuel and the Opera¬ 
tional Research Society on 
understanding energy systems. 
The conflict crystallized in 
opposing views between Dr 
Peter Chapman, energy analysis 
unit, the Open Universiry, and 
Mr C. J. Clemow, British Rail¬ 
ways Board. 

Dr Chapman, one of .the 
pioneers of energy accounting, 
described how it should be. 
anplied to questions such as: 
What calculation should be 

A Soviet-built 116-seat hydrofoU, destined for;tfee0^ndb3£t-O^etid‘EO|fej,ijat/Tqwe^ 

16 boys hurt 
in school 
laboratory 
explosion 
By a Staff Reporter" . 

Sixteen boys from St Maryle- 
made to determine how many [bone Grammar School, London, 

millilitres. Dr Robinson, Police, said a thorough invesri- 
who had said she had bo doubt 
that Mr Newson had consumed 
alcohol before the crash, agreed 
that severe! processes after 
death, such as yeast fermenta- 

gation of Mr Newson’s past 
showed nothing to his detri¬ 
mem. 

The inquest was adjourned 
until tomorrow. 

Travel newspaper guilty 
of contempt of Commons 
By Our Political Staff 

The Travel Trade Gazette 
was found yesterday bv the 
Privileges Committee of the 
House of Commons io have 
committed a serious contempt 
“ not only by reflecting on the 
House but by tending to 
undermine freedom of speech 
in Parliament". 

The committee's report rec¬ 
ommended that no further 
action be taken by the House, 
after receiving from the editor 
an unqualified cxpre<^siqn of 
regret and an undertaking to 
avoid repeating such an 
offence. 

The question of breach of Brivilege was raised bv Mrs 
unwoody. Labour MP for 

Crewe, after the Trav l Trade 

Gazette had speculated on her 
motives for speaking in the 
House on the second reading 
of the Air Transport Reserve 
Fund Bill. It was alleged chat 
she attacked the Association of 
British Travel Agents. 

The committee found that 
the passage printed “repeats, 
and seeks to support, allega¬ 
tions that a member's conduct 
was influenced by improper 
and undisclosed motives". 

Because of possible legal 
action based on tffie same issue 
of the newspaper the commit¬ 
tee said that it had qot 
reported tbe submission made 
to' it by the editor, although it 
had taken it into account. 
Report from the Committee of 
Privilege* (Stationery Office, 14p). 

barrels of oil (nr their energy 
equivalent) would be needed tn 
produce one barrel of oil from 
a hitherto unexploited resource 
like oil shale ? 

He asked a similar question 
about nuclear energy. The cosr 
of atomic power station con¬ 
struction and the provision of 
factories for processing uranium 
fuel are energy-intensive. A 
rapid ■ programme of develop¬ 
ment might end as -a bigger 
drain on energy resources than 
as a contributor, his calculations 
suggested. 

Nevertheless, he sal^s. nuclear 
stations should be built up to 
provide about a third of the 
total British fuel supply. Bui 
the analysis does not support 
the case for an “all-electric"' 
economy based largely, on 
nuclear reactors after the year 
2000. 

Mr Clemow did not agree 
that energy had suddenly 
become more important as a 
commodity than all others and 
that there should be a system of 
accountancy akin to financial 
accounting. Energy was 5 per 
cent of the total cost- of British 
Rail before rhe crisis and 8 per 
cent today, he said. So fuel costs 

and their chemisoy teacher 
were taken to hospital yester¬ 
day after an explosion in a 
school laboratory during an ex¬ 
periment. David Warren, aged 
14, was detained with superficial 
bums. The others were dis¬ 
charged. 

The explosion happened as 
the teacher was showing 25 
fourth-year boys how to make 
chlorine gas. Mr Patrick Hutton, 
the headmaster, said that after 
the explosion vaporized acid 
sprayed the' boys. One boy said 

From Christopher Walker -.no room, for a compro<mi&e,"4tad- 'firmly reject^J'toy^sftggeaion 
Belfast Iirrfe indination ton either sSde>“that - the. Co^v^mopSt:: thForic 

Any remaining hopes that the «y to-reach'on*, pit /might be done££pri*af£-SSem- trial 
forthcoming Convention'might The only .role- thA.Joyalist ,II lol 
succeed in producing a com-: .l«ep«reti'.T^oT BimiMham 
promise form of- -government. TOe -SDLR- -is tpembershap-ofr- all ./the 
acceptable to Roman-Catholics backbench committ6es .it- emist' Reported T; .hje-^otofe-s^l 
and Protestants alike suffered "WS*3 fa::thjr new. Parliamenti,;' ~-*GcJalmon ileddeis'^wiia^aot' 
a further blow yesterday. i "We want to see the-minocsi-be djeawn-o»' 

At a press conference, leaders **ar community involved in'.tiafe" gengjr plans 
of the powerful “ I oyal is t ” run rung ofLthe -country^"* - Sir vetoes cbeir 
coalition ruled out any possk West. said, and-tbey. can:. <fo.- po$als. But■ if,as■ ifasjuiaqd 
bility of sharing executive that without .'having seat - ifi. ■ ihac - a*- J -vutuaMtitf - .-wOsp*® ■ 
coalition ruled out any possk West, said,1; . _ 
bility of sharing executive that without .‘J 
power with members of 'the Government.1^ 
Roman Catholic Soria] Demo- 'The.loyalist 
crane and Labour Party. .. -. ing 62 candid; 

that without .'hiving > seat-In.! that fr j .-w£ap&a Tneardsiore. aaed 64 of Ghmr 
government.” . !the ;Ro^SShSS, wre £c 

The. loyalist coalition 'is field- * strike, so successful.^hriaging, .-l-m - -l simi ern 
ing 62 candidates and lijmap-..„dotfn the Exectrtije^l^ NUy. ; face five charges-die; 

£ .-fSEb 7. Birmingham hoosir 
ctcirs- were committed 

_agham Magistrates’ Cou 
6%ga-j-aoC’ Yesterday for trial at Binnin 

Ttrafi Crown Court on corruptit 
.Charges. Reginald George Spe 
Wow,'"aged ;60, of Park Roa 

• Mewater. ; and • David Lesle 

Mr Harry West ...launched ted .to win an-overall -majority ~ Earlier, the.moderate? Afiiarw^eu > • ^ CQunc:i i.QUS;' 
the hard-line election manifesto on May L It has anti.cipated_ Party? launched ;^^campaiga OcS 
nf lh« IlmroH rikrai.' TTniVnir. rhit «■«-.« -%r*A in, - nrrrVi' Ir - (arm -AKTh*-'-mauk • V'CtODe of the United Ulster' Unionist 
Council. He was asked -if the 
loyalists would consider allow¬ 
ing the SDLP 'some : Cabinet 
positions. . 

“We think it is. quire un- 
eater powers. ;• _• .---.'oar 
The coalition does' hot eoVis- said-: 

realistic to have in the govern- age the Convention lasting more e. the , on 
jhree • 

only jieqpl 
e rousing 

the firm of A. Hemingway ar 
Son^ builders, ■ of Brough a; 
Street, Hockley, Birmingham. 

The Inner London Education 
Authority said last night that 
the experiment -bad been con¬ 
ducted in a properly equipped 
laboratory at an annexe to the 
school in Cosway Street. Pad¬ 
dington, under proper safety 
regulations. 

The combined leadership of a regular meeting place ' for' Petentlim forrbt®bjftrc’Ch?t: 
the SDLP has already pledged Protestants and Roman CaftoV“ R°bert Martid, ^ 17; 
that none of.its members would lies to move gradually towards; '’Venten ^ 
accept anything less thauaplace some kind of' compromise; ; - pleaded guilty 
in a future Northern Ireland. . The Rev lan Paisley/ lead'cr /^Optainlssion: 
Cabinet That appears to leave of- the Democratic TInirini-itKk ^murder ‘uLsrx-.peS^e? m-A 

Wsfof 

radically influence I treatment of their industry. did not radically influence 
policy. 

With existing techniques he 
he! i eyed there was managerial 
reaction to difficult situations. 
British Rail had responded to 
price rises by giving closer 

Irish blockade ends 
Fishermen in the Irish 

Republic ended their blockade 
of ports yesterday after over¬ 
night talks with the Govern 
meat over grievances about the 

Clerk on secrets charges 
>d.-,was\o* 

^ m- i Bel- ; 
s' -’fthlch1 was 
setfifo* be de-- 

pleasure of 

, - Four young men who assaulte . 
a. 'girl .aged 14, ..were descri^ei 
byv Judge 'Clarke, QC, at thi. 
Central Cnmibai .Court yesterr 
day bestial savages. He sen^ 
to borstal Steven Alexis, age* 

Ffom Our Correspondent ' - -. the Official Secrets Act 
Dubun.a . - • date-unknown between Decern: oumf4,ozpa 

Lorraine Ann Macenrpe. aged . ber. 10,. 1974,. and Monday Jasc;2&ives fat jErordasm- 
19, a clerk-typist at police head- She is also Charged with passing^cat^d They'- had b 
quarters in - Dublin, . was re- on official information tn Rich- f'ih in a- Wnraifx, 
manded at the Central Criminal . ard CPReilly in contravention of /.. Mr Seamus: Egmxic 
Court in Dublin yesterday^ahtil' the Act. ■: Z ' Said: 
Monday week, charged with. Richard <y ReiHy.^aged .20, a/ CrinunaECbactji^ 
passing secret information about - shop assistant,: of. .Dromeed {®ay-l;. i 
a police operation. Miss Macen- Avenue, Beaumont, - appeared 7^Tbe~w6m3rL 
roe, of- Edge worths town, co before the Court ch arged -with’ ejjPML 331-Ql- Gran 
. ? Dublin address, being, a member jpitije XRAvMe - 

atnL Goluirabas Road. • *. ;. was .remanded .in cindmiy and-,p<ws«^sfeOg' -rae* i: 
She is alleged to have- passed was told by the judge that. - his i February 24^ ; / - : 

on the information contrary io trial had been fixed for^ May-2; -;--^;-4»eari^: ccfil 

» 'Of State (tb^ '17.- , ? mechanic, of Shackieior 
t^orts), - ^ tRoad,.'SoatteUI-r* Ethelber; 

Child dies in fire 
Mandy Hudson, aged four, 

died yesterday in a fire at her 
home in Archdale Road, Shef- 

attention to engineering man-1 field. Two firemen were slightly 
agemenL Injured. 

a police operation. Miss Macen- 
roe, of- Edgewortbstown,- co 
Longford, has a Dublin address 
at St Coluraba's Road. 

She is alleged to have-passed 
on the information contrary to 

ifaiH; -Traces of^ Speed, aged. 18, a machinist, o 
ox packet of.ezplo- -Uxbridge RoacLfianwell; a bo; 

fordaoase prisOq.indi- of 16, of North Road, Southall 
r-vhad :U«n'flnid0#fdd and Edenford Brunor aged 19, ; 

mechanic, of Randolph Road 
Southall, all : Middlesex. 

Mr’Alexis, Mir Bruno and tin. 
-- —.; tM—_ «T--~ , b<^c>x l6 all admitted rape. M 

- -;'r VV-.:.’. ;'f-Speed admitted attempted rape 

smtgggldd 
nme-ptos;: 

Explanation sought on excluded chiidren [Oxford and €amhtf%e 
MPs support 
law centres 

A Bill to give formal legal 
status to neighbourhood law 
centres where people could seek 
legal advice was given a forma! 
first reading in the Commons 
yesterday. 

Mr Thomas Williams, Labour 
MP for Warrington, the Bill’s 
sponsor, said that the centres 
sometimes depended on local 
authority grants. 

Search for ship 
missing a week 

A North Sea survey vessel 
with 17 men on board is feared 
to have been lost in a storm 
off north-east Scotland. One 
British .technician was an board 
and the 16 other members of 
the crew and technicians were 
French or Spanish. 

The ship, the Compass Rose 
Three, was carrying out soil¬ 
testing for Total Oil Marine. 

From Arthur Osman In Janui 
Birmingham case of a 

Birmingham . education 
department has been asked by ", 
magistrates to explain in court **? * 
for the second rime ii» just 
over a year about the lengthy ???® 
and sometimes permanent sus- 
pension and exclusion of some CD. Jfvt 
children from the - .tity’s J®*-, S**“ 
schools. un“* AprU 

Most of the children have ^,r”ir 
emotional and behavioural dif- l.™1, 
ficulties associated with their Sf, ulf. a 
home backgrounds or lack the 
ability to cope with school 0aEnS,ni 
work. A minority have been 2®?’ h^_d V 
involved .in violence to J" “w* 
teachers. ■ .. willing to 

A senior juvenile courr despite rep 
narrate said' yesterday: speciaI rem 

On the last three occasions I ,v3S noc wi 
sar on rhe bench I dealt with j- 
five such children, including \ letter 
one girl, ageij between 10 and rra£es to M 
Ij. Colleagues are as con- « \ psvehia 
cerned as I am about the ment 'cenc 
seriousness of the situation." boy’s undoi 

All the indications were that learn to re 
over the past three years the possibly no 
incidence of crime associated tbat he can 
with exclusion from school was identified a 
growing. - likely ro >p« 

I believe the numbers In-, in institutio 
voived are possibly as high as rely paracni 
seven ' hundred to eighr does so met I; 
hundred children” the magis- The letter i 
trare said. “I am informed by crates “will 
two members of Birmingham less a posit 
Education Committee that the boy’s e 
there are no precise records of. submitted * 
the number who have been On April 
expelled. How, therefore,* can. iior is als< 
anyone speak accurately of the questions ai 

.size of rhe problem other than era I policy, 
from the increasing number future in pa 
appearing before the court? No officia 

" If ever there was the tera'ay to 
embryo of a long-term criminal number o: 
fraternity it* is contained in excluded, al 
this situation. If a child is it was thous 
excluded from, school it- is a out of a sc 
reason for the court to find over 190,001 
proved the need for care and said: : “ If 
protection." even half i 

In January last year, in the 
case of a boy of 15 excluded 
for 11 months, an education 
official was asked to attend 
court to -explain the length of 
suspension and what was being 
done about it. Another case 
before the court earlier this 
month involving a boy aged 10. a year. Last June the- working 
has been further adjourned .party’s report was considered 
until April 30. by an. education subcommittee 

SFwfc.jxtvt&t most top Whil 
the gravest cause For concern.” - \*• ,* ^ 

-Jr®5*. Jear. the . department By.a Staff Reporter ‘ -'h 

Sr'SlSS'B-SH %£ ® M«5 June the working Civil ServicefGotamission rrfe* 

By.a Staff Reporter . .-’ ./i-1 

Oxford antf Cambridge gxadO- 
ates are stiUrfhe fnost success.'tns 

until April 30. by an. education subcommittee | 
Mr Kenneth Brooks bank, the ^ut has noc been made public: 

dry’s chief education officer,. 1 was yesterday: “ Ip is 
has-been asked to explain why * noit available to the press”, 
the boy was suspended at the Meetings With ail bead 
age of nine, more chan a year - teachers in Birmingham were 
ago, and what has been done called to. -discuss the -report 
for bim since. Tbe court has before the summer holid; 
been told that no school was year. They were told* i 
willing to accept die boy, diree units for susj 

*Two solicitors to i 
-bestqiekoff 

. V —^. -r^L.1.^.-, Twn solicitors were ordered*. 
. ^--..^6i£,y-.r. >jjT> - • by-the Disciplinary Committee 

of the Law Sodety yesterday to 
imxiriliv 1 ,|illa-- be struck-off. Mr Gerald Sidney 
. v * : Bergum, of Pasture . Road.’ 
tdhOVV'Vt,rJ'V- ' iGoole, Humberside, was found 
^BUcITB;- .- ’ guilty of using clients’ money 

for other diems, and breached 
of ^accounts rules- 

Mr Murk; John Verden, ol 
tb e^1' difefetof *1 asr Stanley Road, 'Wimbledon, anc 

. Downton Avenue, SrreatHarr 
DfH, was fonnd guilty of usin£ 
cliente’ money far his own pur- 

n»aB3SSwjl.-. : *Afr. poses, and breaches of account; 
rules. Both have 14 days tc 

#w«m»veniejit ; 

rtsftots^ 
V*sr exeat's 
w 'th^dw 

! by tile 

Wim-jio 
Rail line blocked 

The main East Coast rail lin< 

lay last 
year. They were told* of the 
three units for suspended 
pupfls and.two units for educa¬ 
tional guidance for children in 
danger -of being suspended. : 
They also heard of the exten¬ 
sion to. a 11 secondary schools of 
the teacher counselling service. 

/The. report also underlined. 
Birmingham’s extensive- 
“ screening ” of six-year-olds, 
which by 1978 would be able 
to pick out children who had 
perennial learning and psycho¬ 
logical difficulties. Later, all 
schools . -received guidance 
about the detailed procedure 
to be used when suspending a 
child. . . 
Plans, for new deal:. Govern-: 
ment plans foe a new deal for 
disadvantage*] children were' 
sceptically received by 
teachers and groups represent-- 

despite reports that he needed 
special remedial education and 
ivas not without potential abi¬ 
lity. 

A Ierter from the magis¬ 
trates to Mr Brooksbank said: 
“ A psychiatrist and the assess¬ 
ment centre have said the 
boy’s undoubted need was ro 
learn to r„ead and write. It is 
possibly no fault of the boy’s 
that he can at the age of 10'be 
identified as someone who is 
likely ro spend most of his life 
in institutions! It seems absolu¬ 
tely paramount that someone 
does something for him, now." 
The letter also said the magis- 
crates “ will not be happy un¬ 
less a positive programme for 
the boy's educational need is 

courage oilier, graduates te P0.5^ “g breaches of account: 
apply. -. - **: : ' rules. Both have 14 days tc 

The two universities supplied . P^^p^;.:jch^'jwyrovement ,aPP®»l - 
462». per cent. $f successful can- ■ couH^^pccmaSted by tiie • ~ 
didMes-for tmning as admims- econonSS-Atiiaisre,^tiMr'spbkjes- D»il Imp hlnrkpH 
nators. -xhe ySumal report-' of ™e tMOCKeO 
the - coroteissiog disclose ^todey- ~ get in industry morfe-^rradicates .. ine mam East Coast rail lioi 
That compared* vritb'^SP per Bad;b^jifer^tf: toVj*eiCiyU was blocked for 12 hours yester 
cerrr last yea? and:SI*per^enf/'Seriwce. day after goods wagons hat 
in 1973. • .; T-/;'“7 Tbe^ eqpda stajes . three- been derailed at Cockburnspath 
= A spokesman far.graduates «*. ] Berwickshire, 
mission/said' yttsterday ihwt.'tiae .tiwe&'tEeapftiSce ki^year than . L- -— 

Scottish rents double 
graduates- ^. tradjp,BnaJlyrijee->:<p^Me<L;.,!. r-^-4i-•••• - . The averjage council hous Sarded the CiviT Sergiie a* ^ 3^-dSimanti- fW*-executive rent in Scotland at the end o 

leu* preserve;- That*wfcTsfcll' rose po -MOBr ahti 8^00 November was £2.65 a wee! 
trde- te a Jumped .-posts; ware filled.. - almost;double .the 1970 figure. 

Sr : werr Scottish rents double 
The average council hous 

-executive, rent in Scotland at the end a 
ancf'8^00 November was £2.65 a wee! 
.filled..- almost'double .the 1970 figure. 

WON TODAY 

- tu . " 

nifKkoh tebpfrs Warm" NOON' TODAY 

On April 30 .the boy’s solic- ing tbe black community :at a 
itor is also expected' to . ask conference in' London yester- 
questions about the city’s gen- day (our Education Correspon- 
eral polio.-, and his 'client’s dent writes). 
future in particular. 

No official was available yes¬ 
terday to give the precise 
number of children now 

Some of the 130. delegates, 
who included prominent educa¬ 
tionists and leaders of educa¬ 
tional authorities, believed that 

excluded, although unofficially the conference, chaired by Mr 
it -was thought to be 130 to 150 
out of a school population of 
over 190,000. One headmaster 
said: : ’* If I thought it was 

Prentice, Secretary of State for 
Education fend {Science, was lit¬ 
tle more than a public rela- 
tions exercise to show, that the 

even half the figure of 700, department cared. Today Area, forecast#-: 

Pissarro snow scene fetches £90*000 

These da}* you can hardly expect afiver to buy you one . 
lunch, h alone tuti But in fact, uv offera tivo-course luncheon 
in The Wellington for between£2-50 and£3.75indudvq 
depending on which of a dozen main courses you choose. 

The Patio which adjoins The Wellington is a handy 
place to meet for a pre-lunch drink After much, Thev 
Wellington's luxurious comfort and imaginative food, cooked 
the wty the English like if trill make youfielyou belong to a 
rather exclusive club. 

Without haring to pay any rather exclusive dab 
membershipfees. 

TheWellingtotL 
TheLondon Hilton’s new restaurant* 

. Te(eplume:'01-493 8000 

By Geraldine Norman paid £28.000 (estimate £35,000 to £18.000 (estimate £24,000. to 
Sale-Room Correspondent £43,000) for' his “ Bassln £28.000). 
Impressionist and . late-ninctecnth- d’Arqenteuil ”. Emil Noldc's “ Stilleben E '* Of 
century paintings reach stronger AH the same, -the sale demon- 1914 wait fqr GSZ.OOO (estimate 

century at Sotheby’s yesterday, 
reversing the trend of the past two 
or three yean. 

The top price of the sale was 
£90,000 (estimate £90,000-£ 110,000) 
for a beautiful Pissarro snow 
see oc Of 1872. “ La Route de Ver¬ 
sailles i Saitn-Cwtnain, Louve- 
clenses, offer de neige It came 
'from, a private collection and had 
not been seen, on the murker for 
40 veer* or so. It Is one of the 
highest prices on record for the 
artist at auction; paid for a work 
of ■’ exceptional quality from his 
most highly regarded period. 

- A bead and shoulders of a girl 
by Renoir, “ Jeone Fille aux cbe- 
vtnv rouge ”, a routine later work, 
made £58,000 ‘(estimate £45,000 to 
55SLOOO) selling to S.I.C. from 

-Belgium, hi Waddlngton paid 
£33,200 (estimate £24,000 to 
£28,000) for Monet's. *' L’De au 
Sable” -and Ibrahim ot Madrid 

It was tbe slimmest 'sale in both 
quantity and quality that Sotheby's 
have held for some years; out of. 
83 lata, 40 failed to find buyers, 
while 30 per cent of rhe £1,098.550 
total was unsold. 

On the fwendeth'CMituiy- tide,: 
. Iwc*, Picassos found buyers suc- 
1 cessfutly. His 11 Famer de fruits ” 

of made £60,0W) {estimate 
£65,000 to £80,000) gulag ro- 
Catam, ao Italian- dealer; his 
" Femme reposanz n tftt jut la 

. table ** of 1932- went to S. Hahn 
from New York at £27.000 (esti¬ 
mate £30.000 to £40,000). 

On the other hand, three works 
by de Stael failed to sell ; his 
paintings were doing well last 
autumn. Two had been estimated 
as high as £40,000 to £45,000 and :■ 
were bought back at 02,000 and. 
£24,000. ‘An early Miro estimated', 
ar £58.000 to £60.000 failed to still -: 
at £32,000 and a Paul Kite' *r 

cfaka landscape. Pmtg-BUck von 
dea Ruale&a Garten” of 1934, went 
for £28.000 (estimate £25,000 to 
£30,000). . 

The afternoon sale-of drawings 
followed, a fairly nntilar patterni 
Easy to fallow figurative drawings 
made the best prices- -with a top 
price of £7,500 (estimate £3,000 to' 
£5,000) for- Paul Delvaux1* 
“ Nymphes sous. 1« Abres ” 
Picasso’s “ T8te d’Homme faarbn 
ar.'la Cigarette" wax. unsold dt 
£7,000 (estimate £10,000' to 
£35,0001. 

In Christie's South Kensington 
ftmtiture sale the anctionecra were 
taJccd tboroughly by surprise when 
L--r Money paid £3,200 for. four 
Indian repousse broom and- par- 
cefcgflt wall panels. . There was 
also a silver sale in Xing' Street. 
The-top-..price at Sotheby’s Bel¬ 
gravia was • £L2M f or . n English 
mahogany break-front-bodkease. 

6.0m (19.8ft > 
(19.4ft!.-. HtfU 
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Tnrirlp youhave the extra summer-and- 
winter comfort of Bri-Nylon cloth upholstery 

Redining front seats. Steering column that 
adjusts to fit your driving style. Ergonomically 
rlprfgnpd controls that put all the essential 
switches at your fingertips. 

one of those 
ns, get behind 

thewhee 

rrriance and co 

that do 

looks,withne 
sleek chrome strip. Sportier hand 

■Lm’ ‘ 1 _ *1 «. • oves 

And a through-flow ventilation system 
that cools or warms you in seconds. 

For you and your family’s peace oimind 
there’s anti-burst, child proof door locks,servo 
assistedbrakes andheated rear window 

For your pocket, 27 inpg overall- and 
even more with overdrive. In the Total 
Economy Drive aDolomite with overdrive 
was first inits class, achieving 39.70 mpg 
over a 955-mile route. 

See how it feels to drive aDolomite, 
at your Triumph Dealer’s. And remember, 
at today’s prices, owning aDolomite is no 
more expensive than settlingfor many an 

ordinary family car. 

Dolomite’s 1854cc 
0 60 in 11.6 seconds? 

15 

rkcd. 
or a 
j the 
vhich 
3f a 
octor 
:oun- 
ie to 
hem, 
. are 
their 
;kins 

Price:£2265.12. Ex-works, including VAT, 
with atop speed of lOif-whichmeans eBFortless ^ jjtlec[ inertia, reel front seat belts. 

“'SiSustaitorw^smoothy: Number plates and delivery charges extra. 

^:i^„^OT,«^Laand&ffltand . 
H-.lbUH 

rear 
wheth^the ipiis efesed'A’,'B’ar'ME levlaisip 

Triumph 
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Farm policy | Overseas poll issue is 
threat to Government 

expert says 
Dear food is Britain’s destiny 

if she remains in the EEC, Sir 
John Winnifrilh, former Per¬ 
manent Secretary at the Minis¬ 
try of Agriculture, says in a 
pamphlet ■ published by the 
National Referendum Campaign 
yesterday. 

Hu says: “The essential 
feature of the common agricul¬ 
tural policy is that the price 
of fund in the shops must always 
bo kept high enough to pay the 
farmers what they say "they 
need, if they are to keep in 
business. 

For the same reason, 
cheaper food from abroad is 
barred cmry. And if the home 
farmer has a bumper harvest, 
the consumer is not given the 
henefit of the lower price that 
should result. On fhe contrary, 
taxpayers' money will be used 
to buy up part of this harvest 
i«» keep the price high. The 
surplus hought in is" dumped 
abroad in countries outside the 
Enc.- 

A return to our traditional 
food policy would mean that 
wliun our own farmers prtfc 
ducud an abnormally high 
quantity, the market price 
would fall 

“ The British farmer would 
nor sufFcr. When the price of 
food falls, the Government pays 
him a deficiency payment, the 
difference between what he gets 
from the market and what he 
needs to get a living.” 

The Ministry of Agriculture 
s-id the pampliier appeared to 
he based oo the assumption 
that there would always be 
available to us adequate 
supplies of cheap food in the 
world market. / 

“This seems questionable, to 
say die least, bearing in mind 
our recenr experiences with 
commodities such as sugar and 
cereals, and the growing pres¬ 
sure on available supplies. The 
booklet also fails to take 
account of changes in the opera¬ 
tion of the common agricul¬ 
tural policy in the last year 
or so.” 

Unbiased picture: A “truth 
about food” office, the idea of 
the Food and Drink Industries 
Council, is being set up to 
correct “ wild statements from 
either side ” during the cam¬ 
paign. Mr Tim Fortescue, the 
council’s secretary general, 
said: “It is essential that‘the 
voters, and especially the 
housewife, should be given an 
unbiased picture.” 

By Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

The controversy over whether 
British citizens resident abroad 
should be allowed to vote in the 
EEC referendum is to come 
before the Cabinet today. 
Ministers will be told that 
intransigence by some of rheir 
backbenchers could threaten 
the Government’s position. 

Ministers have resisted the 
mounting pressure to allow* a 
vote until now, but Jt emerged 
last night that the Government 
could be defeated on the issue 
with up to 10 Labour back¬ 
benchers voting against it and 
possibly as many as 15 abstain¬ 
ing. 

An argument is developing 
between ministers over whether 
they should call the rebels’ 
bluff ur allow a free vote and 
accept the result: 

Some hard-liners," including, 
it is understood, Mr Gerald 
Fowler, the minister of state 
responsible for the Referendum 
Bill, believe the Government 
should stand firm. But it seems 
likely that the Cabinet will 
decide to give way to mounting 
pressure. . 

Although Scottish National, 
Welsh National, and the 
United Ulster Unionist MPs are 
expected to support the Govern¬ 
ment. there can be no guarantee 
that they will all be present, 
and when the vore is taken next 
week with the Conservatives 
voting against the government 
view, ministers are afraid that* 
the Government could face 
defeat 

Hard-liners are arguing that 
to accept votes from those resi¬ 
dent overseas could bring the 
whole electoral System into dis¬ 
repute. They recognize the 
special position of British citi¬ 
zens employed in the European 
Community, but say it would be 
unjust to limit the voting right 
solely to them. Consequently 
they maintain that more than a 
million British citizens resident 
abroad will be allowed to voterif 
an amendment to die Bill is 
accepted. Many of those resi¬ 
dent abroad, it was being 
argued, are there for dubious 
reasons, including tax evasion. 

It would also be difficult to 
establish their position legally, 
the hardliners say. British citi¬ 
zens would have to sign a decla¬ 
ration saying they were not on 
the electoral register in Britain ; 
that although resident abroad 
they intended to return to 
Britain at some future date; and 
that they were employed while 
resident abroad. In many cases, 
in effect, all or some of those 
three points would be impossible 
to confirm. 

The threat of a defeat for the 
Government became a possi¬ 
bility when 10 Labour back¬ 
benchers, including Mr Stewart, 
a former Secretary of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, tabled an amendment to 
the Bill. 

The amendment, originated by- 
Mr Roderick MacFarquhar, MP 
for Bclper. would enable the 
Lord President lo make an 
Order in Council providing for 
voting by people living abroad 
“ and may do so differently with 
respect to different L-a-.es ". It 
would permit people to vote 
even though they are not regis¬ 
tered under the Representation 
of the People Acts. 

The order would also ill low- 
people abroad to vote at a date 
earlier than June 5, the day 
tentatively fixed for the refer¬ 
endum voting in the United 
Kingdom. 

Although the Government may 
give wav. on that issue, there is 
a determination to stand firm 
on tbe proposition that people 
on holiday should be allowed a 
postal vote. It is argued that it 
would be impossible to establish 
the authenticity of individual 
votes by holidaymakers.. 
.Conservative MPs in their 

amendments have proposed that 
the ballot papers should be 
available to holders uf British 
passports at United Kingdom 
embassies, consulates end high 
commissions. It is expected that 
the suggestion will be accepted 
and that the ballot papers will 
be sent to London in diplomatic 
bags. 

Mr William Hamilton, Labour 
MP for Fife, Central, has tabled 
an amendment which will get 
strong Conservative and Liberal 
support. It states thar the vote 
on the referendum shall be de¬ 
clared null and void “ if there 
is an overall vote of less than 
60 per cent of those eligible to 
vote, and if there is nor a two- 
third overall majority voting one 
way or the other 

There will also be strong sup¬ 
port from all parties for another 
amendment tabled by Mr 
MacFarquhar and other Labour 
MPs permitting people on holi¬ 
day to vote by post. 

MPs who proposed .that the 
votes should be counted on a 
county basis found yesterday 
that there .would be great diffi¬ 
culty in adapting the parlia¬ 
mentary electoral system. 
■ A written answer by Dr 

Summerskill, Under-Secretary 
of State, Home Office, to Mr 
Adlev showed that 5?J constitu¬ 
encies in England and Wales are 
iu more than one county. Some 
take in parts of three or four. 

Mr Mikardo 
condemns 
‘ Enrofanatic 
whines’ 

Mr Ian Mikardo; whose man¬ 
agerial skills have influenced 
Labour's . national executive 
committee to oppose, tbe 
Government's recommendation 
not to withdraw from the EEC, 
spoke in scathing terms about 
“ Eurufanatics *’ at an anti-EEC 
rally in Stoke Newington, 
London, Iasi night. 

He said: ‘"The pro-Mar- 
keteers whine plaintively that 
we have got to stay in the Mar¬ 
ket because if wc come out wc 
have got nowhere'else to*go. 
That’s funny. There are nine 
countries in the Market and 130 
outside it! All those 139 manage 

L to survive without benefit of 
the Treaty of Rome. Some of 
them are doing very- nicely." 

Mr Mikardo took Norway as 
an example. Her people had a 
referendum and* their Govern¬ 
ment advised the Norwegians to 
say “ Yes But they thought for 
thepiselves and voted “ No 
Since then their taxes had been 
reduced while ours had gone up. 

They were free, as British 
people were not, to decide-for 
themselves what to do about 
their North Sea oiL 

- Before Britain joined the EEC 
-her trade with the Six was much 
healthier thaii now. W-ith two 
years of experience a' £250m 
deficit with the Six had gone 
up to £2,000m. 

Apart from oil, more, than 
nine tenths of the whole British 
trade deficit was 1 with EEC 
partners,and we keep going 
only because we do much better 
in our trade with the rest of the 
world, which the Eurofanatids 
don’t care twopence about”. 

Brussels spokesmen said if 
Britain came out our expons 
would be frozen out of Western 
Europe: “ What bloody rub¬ 
bish ! ” Other EEC countries 
knew perfectly well that Britain 
was far and away their best 
customer. “ and traders don't 
break off ^-elaitons with heir 
best customer ”. » " 

HOME NEWS, 
■ir. 
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Sf'i'Bjr 'Our Air Correspondent - 
■*” Britain’s : latent /srring-wing 

fighter-bomber ..came close to 
crashing during.* recent test, 

Acting Sergeant Jackie Smith, th e only .woman:- member of Tbe Etect 
DevHs, made her. f^t free faU parachute jitnlp of1 the; season 

Trade balance claims rejected 
By Our Political Editor 

Naming no names, Mr Jen¬ 
kins, the Home Secretary and 
president of Britain in Europe, 
yesterday challenged the reitera¬ 
ted argument of anti-EEC 
Cabinet colleagues like Mr 
Shore- Secretary of State for 
Trade,- that United Kingdom 
membership had undermined 
the balance of payments. He 
added that to blame Europe .for 
our inflation “is scapegoat poli¬ 
tics at its worst". 

Speaking well within the 
ministerial guidelines at a lun¬ 
cheon of the Foreign Press 
Association in London, Mr Jen¬ 
kins said that the Budget showed 
the magnitude of the economic 
difficulties faring the country. 
Anyone who pretended either 
that those difficulties had been 
created by going into Europe, or 
that they would be solved by 
Britain’s coming out, was living 
in a fantasy world. “ Our basic 
troubles,” "be said, “ are an un¬ 
acceptable rate of inflation and 
a massive balance of payments 
deficit." 

Membership of the EEC had 
certainly not caused our infla¬ 
tion. The effect on our food 
prices over the past two years 
had been negligible: far less 
than the strongest pro-Euro- 
peans freely admitted was likely 

before we joined. Some food Jfrices had undoubtedly been 
riwer at times than they would 

have been had we not joined. 
On manufactured goods the 

effect had been almost wbolly 
beneficial. Furthermore, It had 
become Increasingly dear in the 
past year both that our inflation 
was mostly home-generated and 
that most EEC partners were re¬ 
ducing their inflation to levels 
substantially lower tban the 
United. Kingdom’s—West Ger¬ 
many to barely a third of the 
rate. ‘He continued : 
The argument that membership 
has undermined our balance of 
payments is constructed on a 
superficially more plausible but 
fundamentally equally false basis. 
Figures have been freely spread 
around showing that between 
1972-74 our trade deficit with the 
Community grew several times. So 
it did. But as part of a general 
deterioration arising partly from 
oil prices and partly from lack of 
proper demand management in our 
ecoBmny, and not as a result of 
membership. 
Our deficit with the United States 
increased- proportionately far 
more, and with the Efta countries 
nut very significantly less. Over 
the two-vear period the propor¬ 
tion of our total deficit accounted 
for by the Community countries 
actually fell from 42 per cent to 
33 per cent. 
If wc were to vote “ No ” in June 
and subsequently start negotiating 

our way out of the Community, 
we should greatly exacerbate our 
economit difficulties and make 
Inevitable several repeats of 
yesterday’s Budget. 'Last year we 
overspent abroad about 3 per cent 
of our national Income. This year 
there should be some reduction In 
that figure. But it will still be 
very substantial. 
Such a deficit necessarily involves 
overseas borrowing an a big scale. 
This is not compatible with pulling 
up the drawbridge and sayinc we 
will live on our own. To do this 
wc would have to be prepared 
almost immediately to cover our 
outgoings by our earnings, and 
that would mean a big cut in our 
standard of living, wholly unpre¬ 
cedented in ’ peacetime. 

Some genuinely believed 
withdrawal would contribute to 
the greatness of Britain. “ I am 
convinced they are profoundly 
mistaken” Mr Jenkins scid. 
Nostalgia about standing alone 
in 1940 made a false compari¬ 
son: 
We stood alone not as an act of 
policy but as an unavoidable inter- 
lude which we wished-to make as 
short as possible. Si* far from 
retreating to the shadows and thy 
sidelines, as we would row, 
Britain was the advance base of 
freedom and London the centre of 
interest for every comaicrlator in 
the free world. 
V/e used our remporurr isolation 
not as something to he preserved 
for its own sake but as a Lunching 
pad for nur return to Europe. . . . 

Business leader 
calls renewed 
debate‘tragic’ 

Mr David Orr. chairman of 
Unilever, said yesterday ‘ that it 
was tragic that Britain should 
be distracted by the need to re¬ 
consider old. arguments and re¬ 
vive old issues about the EEC, 
which should have been settled 

•two years ago. 

“ Business life in these islands 
has- been quite difficult enough, 
coping, witb the consequences of 
rampant inflation, contending 
with tbe proposed Industry BHJ 
and Employment Protection Bill 
and dealing with a world reces¬ 
sion ", he said:. 

Mr Orr, who was speaking at 
an Institute of Directors’ lunch¬ 
eon in Belfast, went on : 
One or the myths that is enthu¬ 
siastically propagated by those 
who would like to take us out of 
the Common Market is that we in 
tbe British Isles will find, our¬ 
selves on the edge of Europe. 
Power and influence will drain 
from us towards Brussels and. ton 
wards the industrial heartland of 
Europe.. 
Where better to scotch that par¬ 
ticular myth than here in Belfast. 
I believe that every part ' of 
Britain, whether it be tiie South¬ 
east or Scotland or Northern Ire¬ 
land, will benefit from our con-- 
tinned membership. 

With .inflation running at a 
higher rate than almost ail of 
our main competitors, with a 
trade deficit last year of more 
than £5,000 million and over¬ 
night foreign debt of probably 
£3.000 million, who could doubt 
that at every stage the Govern¬ 
ment was constrained by the 
need to avoid financial and 
economic collapse ■? Walking 
along the edge of a precipice 
was rio place lo exercise one’s 
sovereign right to go where otie 
pleased. 

Kidnap case 
man faces 
new charges 

Peter John Mathews, aged 
36,-who is accused of kidnap¬ 
ping the Dowager Lady' Devon- 
port from her home in Sussex, 
faced three additional charges 
when he appeared on remand 
at Rye Magistrates’ ..Court, 
Sussex yesterday. . . • 

He is now accused o£ caus¬ 
ing Lady Devonpbre .. actual 
bodily harm at her home on-the 
outskirts of Peasmarsh on 
March 18. Last month he was 
also accused of robbing two 
women of more than £1,800. 
Yesterday he was also charged 
with causing these' women 
actual bodily harm. . .r 

It is alleged that Mr Mathews, 
□F Herons Way, Play den, hear 
Rye, robbed Mfss Marian.Tote, 

[.aged 87, of Rye Hill, Rye, of 
property worth £100 after lock¬ 
ing her in a store cupboard, 
and that he robbed Mrs Rose¬ 
mary Tennant, aged 56, of-WJt- 
rersham, of property worth 
£1,707. He was remanded in 
custody until next Wednesday. 
Reporting restrictions have 
been lifted. 

Tory agent.to retire;- 
Mr Maurice HiU, Conservative 

parliamentary' agentfor - the 
Berwick-upon-Tweed division, is 
to retire . .. 

Goodman proposal 
‘attack on all unions* 

iurray, - general 
le TU.C, ..i 

Mr Len M 
secretary of the TtJ.C, ..told a 
meeting of the. Labour Parlia¬ 
mentary Association at the Com¬ 
mons yesterday thar Lord 
Goodman’s amendments to the 
trade union Bill were, an attack 
on the unions. 

We knbw'the Government s 
shares , our-' vifew, and the 
trade -union movement now expects 
these Goodman -amendments ' to 
be removed in the Commons.: ; 

. The' TUC would point out fb 
the Royal Commission on: the 
Press the dangers of the national: 

Lord Goodman, chairman of press bdngowned mainlyTby “a. 
the Newspaper Publishers’ 
Association, .won a majority in 
the Lords last month for amend¬ 
ments designed to give editors 
and other journalists the right 
not to join a journalists’ dosed 
shop. Mr Murray.said; .. „ , . . . > 
Oar suspicion Is . that many editors Relations ■‘Acp to.■ be-made-for 
and proprietors have no mtentioa he < occupation- - 
of agreeing a post-entry closed 
shop with the National Union of 
Journalists. . • ■ ; 
They- are Hying to persuade the 
Government, to provide them with 

fe w ■' very rich ' men .Taer e 
should-not be improper pressure 
■on rhe press from an/quarter 

-fir'.was neither . appropriate 
nor necessary, for -special: legal 
exclusion from the provisions 
of .the Trade Union and Labour 

occupation. 
I must underline .the faft that 
the . present Act does: not -require 
any employer or unlan to enter 
into, a ■ union- membership agree¬ 
ment. Nor does it define tbe scope 
of such, an ag?eement~-filthaugh it 
does'provide* for. reSfetaus objec* 

Iman amendments, as a. tors to be protected^ -7 
achieving this. But they i .believe the industry should lie 

ist an attack on the NUJ. ■ sufficiently instore' to .negotiate 
practicable .and - sensible agree¬ 
ments- governing' the. .trade .nnion 
membership fold ~ the duties of 
imlrtialtars.- • ' '. -"-. 

prow 
an excuse to avoid even discussing 
the matter with me NUJ. We new 
the - Goodman amendments, as 
means of ac- — " ' "-* 
are not'Jnst_ 
bur on trade canons generally. 

If journalists were exempted, 
from 100 per cent trade union 
membership, it would be argued _ . ti. _ _ ,,r _ 
that other occupations should 
be included, Mri Murrty said. ..befoved^Eabour. MEfor;B.erfey, 
If. finally adopted, the‘Goodman- Enth and .Crayford;. is to pro- 
amendments could open tbe way * test to'Mr Short, Leader of the. 
to yat another legal attack by a -r^imoiwng 'against tin- gecLo'nVi' 
future.government on: the rucht of ft* Services Confmittee to 
of -working people to .establish ojinw. the Wunafredc' iiF' jjrriJ- 
trade union organization by con- .“gSf£ I 
eluding.300 per cent membership: eeedmgs-^of the House he] 
arrangements._ • avail-**-'*---- .-i—.fa** 

and 
courage of the tirioso Aircraft 
'Corporation pilot,' Mr /-'Paul. 
MUfett, saved the 02multi-role 
combatlairirafriirotoiypcL Loss' 

L-.df tlie machine.' ope of; only' 
two Dying, would have been a 
serioos setback for the £350m: 
three-nation - development. pro¬ 
gramme-. ' -V 

Shortly after take- off one of 
the two Turbo-Union/Rolls- 
Royce RB 393^ jet engines indi¬ 
cated low oil pressure and had 
to be throttled back. \ 

The' pilot turned back for a' 
forced,landing ar the BAG air¬ 
field at .Warton, near Preston,- 
Lancashlre,. when, a bird flew. 
into the other engine, causing 
it to stop. 
,. Mr - Millett - radioed that, he - 
might have to abandon the -air?, 
craft, but.he was. able to bring , 
the'-- engine with suspect oil - 
press.urie.j3p to power. 

‘Anti-police 
attitude growing ’ 
. A growing anti-police attitude 

and a readiness to react -vio¬ 
lently. i when officers have to 
enforce the law is reported by 

’ Hertfordshire Constabulary. It 
.said yesterday that last year 
there were 206 assaults on its 
officers, under the Police Act, 
1964-j 26'more than the previous 
year,;. ; ’’ : 

- One' policeman wds stabbed, 
another bad ammonia thrown in 
tus/face.i and: two hgd cars 
driven at--them. A woman who 
attacked a - police worn a n was 
fined osly^ESl 

Police Constable ' Roderick 
Tee,-, aged 45, of Kingsbridge 
Driven Bankhead, . Rutherglen, 
and Jatoes McRea, aged 27, 
also o£ Kingsbridge Drive, were 
each fined £90 at Oban. Sheriff 
Court yesterday after admit! Log 
killing ;deer in Glencoe at night 
during- the, dose - season and 
without lawful permisfon. 

RoyiU three-wheeler . 
Princess Anne' has: bought a 

Reliant Robin, , a three-wheeled 
car that does 60 zzales to the 
gtdlon. 

Prisoners giyecasb 
- Prisbbers ar Chelmsford jail 

ire to, pay 23p of their average 
?C^;weeJdy pocket moaiev to¬ 
wards a television set for a 
hostel ait Islington for their 

ejfdr/ use. pn j^viriptg . ySsiting. vri^es and children 

THE BUDGET, 1975. 
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Chancellor gets an easy passage despite 

Mrs Thatcher criticizes membership ‘myths’ 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Mrs Thatcher, leader of die 
Conservative Party, with Mr 
Heath, the former leader, at 
her side, last night appealed 
in ali Conservative MPs to give 
a lead in their constituencies 
in favour of Britain's staying 
in the EEC. 

Both she and Mr Heath ack- 
nov.Iedged that a minority in 
the Darty still opposed mem¬ 
bership, but they emphasized 
that for 15 vears at conference 
after conference Conservatives 

under your chairmanship. You 
have done more than anyone 
else for the Conservative cause 
for Europe and to ensure Britain's 
place In Europe. 
It is naturally with some temerity 
that die pupil speaks before the 
master, because you know more 
about it than the nest of us. 

Mrs Thatcher said the party 
had been pursuing the European 
vision for almost as long as the 
party had existed. 
We. arc inextricably a parr of 
Europe. Neither Mr Michael Foot 
nor Mr Benn nor anyone else will 
be able to take us “ out of 
Europe ”, for Europe is where wc 

itzd‘ declared their overwhelm- j^na,,d where wc alw,>'5 
It is a fact that there has been 
peace in Europe for the past 
quarter of a century, and for that 
alone I am grateful—grateful thar 
my children have not been em¬ 
broiled in a European conflict as 
was their father and as were chil¬ 
dren of the two previous genera¬ 
tions. We should not take that 
peace which has been secured ton 
much for granted, for it has been 
secured by the conscious and con¬ 

i'nc support for British entry 
It was the first big evenr 

since the change in leadership 
at which -Mrs Thatcher and Mr 
Heath have appeared on the 
same public platform. Mr 
Heath listened wntn obvious 
approval and admiration as 
Mrs Thatcher set out tne party 
rbjecc-ves in the refe/endum 
Thev were launching i.he Con- 
.orrr'-rii-p Group for Europe’s certcd effort of nations to work 
wmjaien at St Ermin’s. Hotel, aether. 

Westminster. F 
Mrs Thatcher said that one of 

the first tasks would be to 
demolish, some of the ™3jh* 
created about the effect of 
entry- Mr Heath. agreed, and 
described two he had dealt wuh 
oniv yesterday. One alleged that 
we should not be: able to sow 
cricket pitches with the grass 
seed thar produced the best 
turf. The other suggested that 
British girls in Brussels, were so 
threatened by the virility of 
European men that they were 
having to take instructions in 
jujitsu. 

Mrs.Thatcher paid a generous 
comDliTient to Mr Heath, who 
■yss Prime Minister when the 
Conservative Government took 
Brirain into Europe -with the 
pnnrovel nf Parliament: 
It is especially appropriate that 
we should open the campaign 

Mrs Thatcher quoted Disraeli. 
Churchill, and then Mr Harold 
Macmillan, who made Britain's 
finit application to join the 
EEC. and referred to Mr Heath 
as ” his lieutenant or perhaps 
I ought to, say commanding 
officer". She thought there 
were four main reasons why 
Britain should stay in: 
First, the Community gires us 
peace and security m a free 
society; a peace and security 
denied to the past two generations. 
Second, the Community gives us 
access to secure sources of food 
supplies. This is vital to us a 
country which bus to import half 
of what we need- 
Third, the Community does more 
trade and gives more aid than any 
other group in the world. , 
Fourth, the Community gives us 

stay in and has said sn. The Com¬ 
munity wants us tu say- in and 
has shown it to be so. 

As Conservatives, Mrs 
Thatcher continued, they must 
give u clear lead and play a 
vigorous part in the campaign 
to honour the . treaty, even 
though they disliked refer- 
endums. They must support the 
Prime Minrswr, “ even though 
we fight the Government on 
other issues and shall continue 
to do so ”. 

For Britain to leave would 
mean denouncing a treaty, “ and 
Britain- does not break 
treaties ”,.she said. 
It would be bad for Britain, bad 
for our relations with the rest of 
the world and bad for any future 
treaty on trade that we may need 
lo make. As Harold Macmillan, 
said recentiv ; “ We used to stand 
For good faith. That is the great¬ 
est strength of our commerce 
overseas. And \ts are now being 
asked tu tsar up a treats intu 
winch we solemnly entered ”. 
What happens in" the Community. 
will inevitably affect us, fnr It is 
a powerful group of nations. With 
Britain as a member it is and 
nuuld be more powerful : without 
Britain it would still be powerful, 
hut less so. we ar» play a leading 
role in Europe, but it- that leader¬ 
ship :s on: forthcoming, Europe 
v.HJ develop without Britain. 

Mrs Thatcher said every 
region in the Uni fed Kingdom 
had received some help from 
EEC funds. 
In two years wc have received 
grants and loans-mtalling ”90m- 
What better evidence is there that 
tbe European Community is 
actively helping us here In the 
four comers of Britain with our 
problems ? There is bound to have 
been some tangible benefit in your 
area. 

Four myths, about the balance 
oF trade, food prices, bureau¬ 
cracy, and the loss of national 
character, could already be 
identified- It was a myth that 

was to blame for the sharp 

rum tu, ~~~ ' - .^p lusuEiiieq. II was a mjm uidt 
CoaSS “ Europe-*! membership of the Community 
Commonwealth which warns us to 

K 

deterioration in Britain’s trade 
balance v.-iib the Community 
nations. The truth was that 
some goods would have cost us 
much more if we had not been 
in the Community- 
Food, for example, made up more 
than 50 per cent of our deficit. 
This was because as food prices 
for certain items such as cereals, 
started to rocket oo world markets, 
we switched to cheaper Euro¬ 
pean supplies. Been use we are 
short of refining capacity In 
Britain we had ro import oil pro¬ 
ducts from the Communin'. We 
would have had to do so whether 
we were in the Community or not. 

. Similar considerations apply ro 
chemicals and plastics, iron and 
steel. j 
It is a myth that the Community \ 
is simply a bureaucracy with no 
concern for the Individual. The 
entire staff of the commission is 
about 7.000—smaller than that or 
the Scottish Office. * 
It is a myth that our membership 
of the Community will suffocate 
national tradition and culture. 
Are the Germans ary less Gentian 
for being in the Community, or 
the French any les; French ? Of 
course they are not. 

She went nn: 
It is surely cuiRmon sense t? ham 
access to .ccure sources of food 
supplies, when as a we 
pave to import haif oer feud. It 
is surely common series to bi-Iong 
to the . Community * thar is ihe 
largest trading and aiding unit m 
tbe world, a ad plav our tart in 
coat Community. It'is sure-;.- com¬ 
mon sense for Britain to continue 
to- play a part in the Council of 
Europe. 
fr is surely common sense That we 
should no-.v listen slsn to tire 
Commonwealth, those nations who 
twice in this ccntunr nave come to 
Britain’s aid to defiepd democracy 
in Europe. They want as to stay 

^Mr Heath thanked Mrs Thatcher 
for girint MPs the themes on 
which the campaign on the refer- 
end am could be won. He said he 
was prepared to help in any party 
meetings and to Join with other 
oarry 'representatives In the pro- 
EEC campaign. 

By Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

Labour backbenchers gave 
Mr Healey, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, an easy passage 
yesterday when he addressed a 
meeting of the Parliamentary 
Labour Party on his Budget 
statement. 

Although there were the 
expected criticisms about its 
effects on unemployment and 
the increase in motor vehicle 
taxation, the unusually low 
attendance was seen more as 
a recognition by MPs of the 
difficulties rather than deli¬ 
berate abstention to indicate 
dissent The Chancellor not 
only met criticism over unem¬ 
ployment head on hut held out 
the prospect of better times 
provided die unions observed 
the TUC wage guidelines. Hb 
said: . - y 
The most repugnant thing of all 
for a Labour Chancellor is to 
have to take steps that miga: 
increase the number of people out 
of work, by however small an 
amount. ' put unemployment this 
year is not an instrument .of 
policy, a rare for inflation. It is 
die 'inevitable consequence of 
inflation. Whatever else I can do. 
I cannot-' make the waters- of 
Niagara flow up not down.* 1 
cannot change toe laws of arith¬ 
metic. 

Mr -Healey said that people 
must trjr to accept the taxation 
increases as a- once-for-all levy 
made necessary by past infla¬ 
tion. If that was so, then from 
the middle of tbe year prices 

would be' rising much more that Congress Svoiild ag^ee to ."for ;his’fiscal measures apart 
slowly, only a erection oyer 1 that. - . T ' - from statutory wage controls, 
nor ron*- vnAnrh awmh «4> wodn • Mr Ctrdniwr Itirttwol) 1 rll air. 1 ‘ wfiirh" TlflTin^vr. wantar) per cent a month, even if wage 
settlements were no closer , to 
the TUC guideline^- than they 
are today. He added: 
And if we could get settlements 
down to the level voluntarily 
recommended by ihe TUC, that 
would 'revolutionize . die situation. 
It would mean everyone could have 
just as high a standard of living 
with lower priced, lower taxes and 
above oil. more jobs. 

This was-a democracy and the 
choice did not lie in. thd hands 
pf. the IGonrernmenL It lay in 
the hep'ds of the British people. 

Mr-Healey added: “SoEar sociaI_wapes.;He:'did;not believe 

Mr Sydney Bidwell, chair- ■: which noliody-:wanted, 
man of thier left-wing Tidbune- Mr .Leslie,-Hnckfield said old 
group, opened . tbe meeting.. Treasury orthodoxy ran through 
with possibly the STrdngesi the. Budget, statement. The 
criticism; .saying .it was-not a, Chancellor should have listened. 
socialise BfidgdL .lt should have more carefully .to. what bad 
been .far. into re concerned, with 'been'. said, by inembers of the 
family assistance • rather- than ' - 
regalvadizing the profit motive^ Mr John Golding rejected Mr 
Its .redistrfiKmon1-' of -.wealth ;-Huck£ield’s .view, and. said the 
would be regarded with dismay. Chancellor fiad taken the advice 
for it would, fesirict-vtiier.*in-. :t*f Parliamratary Labour 
creases, of. skilled.worker?. - motion which had been 
/ The^ sdcial contract was' noE ‘ debated three weeks previously, 
just about, wages but about Th® Chancellor, had accepted :cept 

the advice of the Manifesto 
we in • Britain have -failed .to thar. ir vras in rains.- as some ‘ Group that the first priority 

_ -- tit. T  L.ir j' 1  miKt no tA J-aflrloi infloHnn solve that problem.' We have 
another chance, perhaps • Che 
last chance now.” . > 

Mr Healey asserted, and all 
those who spoke before * him 
shared the view, (hat the social 
contract had not faded;, as a 
result of - the Budget measures. 
Wage 'settlements, he insisted, 
had -been lower than if the 
social contract had not existed, 
but. they had not been low 
enough. . 

Meeting the argument in 
favour of import controls, -the 
Chancellor ..said that such 
action would mean defiation. 
The United States was obliged 
by law to take countervailing 
action if import .controls were 
imposed unless Congress 
decided-otherwise. Witb unem¬ 
ployment running at a high 

at - was- people', believed, but 
tattered and torn. . 7,- . 
Mr- Thomas Torney, another, 
left-winger, said - the worse 
figures..for unemployment 
would horrify tiie working class; 
The etna in public expenditure 
and local -authority cuts would 
mran.i^money for the-needy/ 

et certainly did' 
e principles of 

must be. to tackle inflation. 
■Mr. George Park got an ovation 
for his comments that the Bud¬ 
get was a "regrettable interim 
necessity and Mr William Small 
also supported Mr Healey. 
Mr r Brace Douglas-Mann said 
the Chancellor should seek an 
interna clonal agreement on in> 

in our sodety. 
, Mrs Helene Hayman, who is 
deputy director of the National 
Council for One-Parent '.Hand-, 
lies,- welcomed • the Budget 
measures, although she believed 
more thought should be given- 

.to the poorest. 
Mr' William Hamilton . jyarmly 

said the Bu 
not. violate 
socialism. 

The Chancellor also had sup¬ 
port from Mr Evan Lnard and 
Mr John Hbram, but Mr Denis 
Canavan said the proposals 
could, .encourage the trade 
unions to ask for further wage 

rate.. it/ was highly unlikely Chancellor had ' -.ip -..alternative 

supported the B.udget.: Unem-- increases- Mr Ronald Thomas 
ptoyment in Britain -was^ at:a thought the working classes 
lower level than in- other-teda- would-' suffer as a result of the 
tries, he said. The social cod- . Budget. 1 
erect was hot in peril ' The; / Diary, page 16 

Leading article, page 17 

‘Wage stop’ on 
jobless to 
be abolished 

Mrs Castle, the Secretary ®f 
State for Social Services, has 
announced that she will abolish 
the “ wage stop ", by which un¬ 
employed people entitled to 
more money from supplement¬ 
ary benefit scales than they got 
in thehr previous job. have 
their supplementary allowance 
docked. 

In a parliamentary written 
answer on Tuesday. Mrs Castle 
sdid: ? E intend to introduce 
legislation to abolish tbe wage 
stop at (he first suitable oppor¬ 
tunity. (nth. the hope of bring¬ 
ing thrs-into force -when family 
income supplement is uprated 
later this year." 

The cost would be small, she 
said. Over recent years, the 
number of “wage stop** cases 
has fallen'from just over 34,000 
in 1969 to about 4,900. 

Correction 
Value-added tax on gramophone 
records< remains at S per .cent It 
docs not- rise to 25 per bent as' 
stated yesterday. ■ ■ 

Spending on education 
service cut by half 
By Tim1 Devlin. 
Education Correspondent 

Public spending on improv¬ 
ing the education service will 
be reduced by mope than half 
next -year as a result of the 
Budget, and a projected growth 
rate will be cut from 2 per cent 

schools in England and Wales, 
■gat has beeif-Ctft b#- £76m— 
Q6m from 7 tiie. Capital pro- 
gramme for major school‘build: 
ings and £40mJfrom the current 
expenditure programme for the 
daily running: of ; schools. 

..... _ ___ __ including. teachers* . salaries. 
to 1 J>wal authorities fehr that Sratiand- will las* another. £10m. 
that will not be enough to cover ■ Tbe nature of; the cuts will 
their commitments. be decided by the consultative 

-Mr Prentice,, Secretary of Egg}', 
State for Edacarion and Sdence.. °l ^ 
aaid: “ It is dear that educa- - . w his ■ Budget 
don wiH have'to bear its fair 
share. Plans for the. develop- %cre< 
ment.of tbe. education service. 
will have.to be revised in many . ^take over' the 

ways on" more ■ modest, lines. r,for *: rat*' 
dip » be ® 

about five_ ministers on »bf> 
eatsodi, which will have a small 
number of representatives of 
iocar gutnorittes. ' 
.Mf;. Leonard .Brown, educa- 

tion; sCcretaty of -the cooiity 
councils’ assooatwn, saia thw. 
mejHmuoyment of many of the 

fully .dflttfcm.■ 
“ Some bufiding programmes 

will have to be reduced if more 
important ones are to- be sus¬ 
tained, and there vriU .be less 
room for new initiatives or for . 
continuing improvements - of 
standards. Including Staffing,” 

. AjW^TaperTast^wr pro-. 20^Mw teadi^s who WMtfd 
iccted * £150m . Car . November c— j-v_ 
pricesy_'for. inrproy«ne?its to; 

Self-employed’s 
threat over 
the VAT system 
From Our, Correspondent 
Coventry. 

The executive committee of 
die; National Federation of Seif 
Employed announced in Cov- 
eotry yesterday that it would 
advise its 28,000 ’ members . to 
witiihold .ail. VAT ‘ psiyments 

from July 2, unless certain coo* 
-.drtkme were met. 

-The; conditions- are either s 
revision of the VAT system or. 

payfoent.for those- who, in the 
connaittee’ff view,- are"- unpaid- 
money collfectcra. fori the ■ Gov-. 
eminent. Members will also be 
advised- tq. Refuse to. pay., the 
d Per cent additional national 
msiirance levy-* • 

Mr BrianParker, chairman 
o£ the" federation;- said small 
ttadfts were gqiug haflkrnpt fi 
the: rate 'of- 400 a month, rand'n- 
was- tune to tike’ a stEhid. D 
had beep calculaiedrttiat; the 

'-employed - ^people' ' spe 
in a- year- adiect- 

a - i 
* • -. 

I. 
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me Affairs Correspondent 

V John;BibperTi j^ ^ 1■' 
Medical Reporter1:;:: :t>’ 

j- 1 A new coojial^that -y^Il pjit= 
:' Into effect. jEarV readi^ffl and; 

?ome^me? Gtp^ieywsial c&apggs 

prof by the 
cominittoC'ofs^G^w^ /on; to e 

ipfluiryicafls for new rules on training and discipline 

,uC rumors Kmctious ao^'ioastftotioii ;of 
rfae Gaming Board ss seeking ^ Gen^r^iefficarCoimdfciv * 
;mpuon from : some of tie ^ cdxrani^ pI seren^doc- 

STS ^dST-Sg*1^ 
nJey Raymond,.its chairman; 

tors ap 
,u“ *« *«*««««* nnrifrr^..-a^iaafHaniaiy nf Tir 
nJey Raymond, its chairman . A^w-Mproion. Vice-Chancenbr 
d me yesterday drat it needed ofl^j^^Siyeisity, • iSsuS- 
know fully about a man’s moo^^co7nmends that \the 

.kground before ; he. was ReWd(Kai£^Ldlionld^vegreater 
?nsed as ». opera tor, .resrmnShffly.for.edurarioh and 

fVftMAna n«h wv of- Dr 

.•used as an aperator. . . '• "’SS3SB^S$Wmhtitf 
iecenrly a man was prosecu-. tnp^&^=^Brkish;- doctors:'set 
under the Gaming Act for dd i J&jeaaiists5 register, have 

ure to declare _ convictions; pr^rgeongordvera sick doctxrfSr 
I thus for making a false.- .rijrlrr-m practise: and have new 
laratfon. Under, the- Act, a -to cover?! disd- 
□t conviction or failure t» &&?&&'-?'proceedings' against 
:Iose it will not be a propers §»rttfr£: 
und for dismissing or ^port, yesteo 

a person from any. offieeyJ -ihat: ;”^^: -,/-' . 

Sent. ^ 
ir Stanley said a;person •5§e®e;'^^ of cqnpetuice/fe&s 
■revious conviction' Was' not- 4*elow desired standards.- That is' 
essari ly. excluded, ‘if :te:.- '■ principally . because die GMC1 has 
vmed. To keep earbiOK - been willing to allow its duty as 
m, an operator couldnprhe ^^te^^o^mwJtoi^sttndards 

j-js-**!!?#, 3±:-3S3£-3&.S 
ie weakness. ... ■ ... - : proposals by theGMC to control 
Jr aranicy's -afijnety-^"® ^ijrjppnn- p> - -ovArn^^ .'doctor 
ected by "detaifc\of cheating- should be. implemented. Overseas 
?n in the board’s, report-for doctors have made an-Immense 
>. published yesterday.' On. cbritribtttloa to tbe.NHS, and, in 
ibiing, it calls for urgent add considering changes for admission 

• hive action because- “ theft iST 

■osion or bribery or • con- ments to come here to Help.fa 
acy or. blackmail, with the maintaining rfr» NHS must, be 

of' stropg-arm ' methods "treated -sensitively •*-■.•*■*" 
g used.” ■-■ Thp medical profession'should he 
-iminal and other undesir^- largely ' s^-regulated and foe 
' elements are constantly body exercising foe power most 
ing for a weak JThk, the be independent of .foe piovidera 
,rc savs “ Thev seek this of'tfte ■country’*. health service. Ir 

- *■). y _, rr ought not to-be. foe creature of 
ugh- proprietors,” • staff,, government. 

. omers, equipment . manu- . -. . 
‘. urerc and dub members, '• • 

they often work in -well-.rT,fv«/*Hpi*C'WSllTt~ 
.mixed groups moving from lv«WIW?'Trout - 

country to another,”-'- ' 
ost proprietors. are respon- CUUkdtlUJlUU , 

channel btt TV - 
. visitors have indicated that Ey a Sts^ Reporter ' • | 

“K■•feraaESS* foilRfeilS&te channel 
Zf^rhf JLSh Bl^tain the - should-'be--'devoted.- -to, formal 

o the world. ■educational ppogrammes, the 
he report says that muck National Uniocu of Teachers 
aias to be done within dubs says' in evidence to tile Annan 
jt the inspection- and"pro- committee'' ■ on '• /broadcasting, 
ton of rouldtte wheels, published today- It suggests 
oerty found during -police foe channal should be con- 

.fo^foe early days, the.prime func- 
;tion of the GMC was to maintain 

-a. mirdmmn standard. Today* the 
■task must be seen as the promo- 
uon of excellence. r. 

The committed :. nays • ••'. it 
heheves That doctors? education 

- should reflect foe latter part of 
foe twentieth century and chat 

■foe- registration 'system.should 
be refashioned to recognize.that 
postgraduate education is esgen- 

‘ nal to the marking of a . doctor. 
Undergraduate medical educa- 

'Qon is broadly satisfactory, 'hilt 
making a clinician of the.'gradu¬ 
ate requires radical reorgamza- 

‘ tion; • ‘ *• 

Tile prime weakness of foe 
present system of- - control 
forough the statutory registra¬ 
tion system, largely unchanged 
since 1886, covers little more' 
foan foe preKminaries- co full: 
responsibility. . 

The committee feels' tfa'ai 
■every doctor sboukl “have 
specialist education, including 
in general practice; Speeialisa- 
t3on> within foe NHS hospital 
service has been found wautinj»_ 
The. temptation to appoint- a ' 
bad specialist simply 'because a ' 
bad one might seem better than 
none' at all should not be-per¬ 
mitted to distort standards; of. 
medical education. 

A particular failure of foV 
present system, the report says. 
is that because satisfactory com¬ 
pletion of the- tmdergraduirte 
course and a year’s practical . 
experience allow independent 
practice, the emphasis of -the 
course tends to be on training 
the “ safe ” doctor. It continues: 
Jo future there should be a three . 
tier system of education: .under¬ 
graduate training, graduate dinicsl 
training and specialist training.-; 
AH too often, the graduate is 
treated as a much needed, extra 
pair of hands rather foaa a proba¬ 
tioner still needing supervision 
Often young doctors are attached 

to consultants from whom they no 
not receive the education that is 
supposed to be provided. - -; 
The pre-registration graduate 
should become foe trainee clini¬ 
cian and only trainees assessed as 
satisfactory should be falls' 
registered. 

'Graduate clinical training would 
require tutorial and-administrative 
resources' and universities must be 
financially able to recruit them. 
AH the argument* favour a two- 
year training period. That would 
he achievable if the undergraduate 
course were shortened. The change 
would allow -a better balance be¬ 
tween clinical and other teaching 
and lead to doctors receiving a 
salary earlier than now. On com¬ 
pletion of training the doctor 
would receive general registration, 

-allowing him to set up in inde¬ 
pendent practice or practise within 
the NHS. 
The new GMC should also control 
specialist medical education stan¬ 
dards and maintain a specialist 
register, Specialist accreditation 
should rest in foe hands of any¬ 
body to which the GMC was'vnlinig 
to give chat responsibility. Widely 
based and widely ranging discus- 
sfons on tbe matter ought to be 
opened at once. 
Completion of specialist education 
and accreditation -by foe appro¬ 
priate body would mark the doctor 
fit to take'the highest level of 
clinical responsibility in hfs Held. 

The committee, recognizing 
that specialist registration 

■causes much misgiving in the 
profession, gives its detailed 
.'arguments for its establishment. 
Tbtr register would work through 
indicating foe specialist-educated 
doctor by whom the public would 
wish to be treated. The tide should 
he protected, so that action cuuld 
be taken against a doctor who pre¬ 
tended to have a specialist regist¬ 
ration when he had not. 
The status and expectations of 
ewsting docrors shoud not be 
interferred with. Every GP who 
has been in practice as a prin¬ 
cipal for some years should receive 
specialist registration as a'general 

practitioner as - a ooce-for-all 
arrangement. Similar arrange- 
ments should be made for hos¬ 
pitals. 

The committee, while recog¬ 
nizing the great contribution 
made to the NHS by overseas 
doctors, says its inescapable 
conclusion is that there arc 
substantial numbers whose skill 
cod care offered to patients 
falls below that general" accept¬ 
able in Britain. It is possible 
that there are some who should 
not have been registered here- 
However, an overseas doctor 
might be allowed to practise 
here with a knowledge of medi¬ 
cine Jess than foe mini or urn re¬ 
quired for his counterpart 
educated in the British isles. 

There is also the difficulty 
nf his understanding of patients, 
grasp of language, altitudes, 
values and conventions. 

Evidence has shown lower 
pass rgtes among overseas, doc¬ 
tors in examinations. There are 
about 13,300 in the NHS. About 
34 per ceni are established per¬ 
manently in general practice or 
the hospital service. Allowing 
for the fact that about two 
thousand leave this country 
each year, the development of 
the JTHS involves the' admission 
of 2,500 to 3,000 overseas, doc¬ 
tors a year. Bui, rhe report 
concludes, reliance on overseas 
doctors may be diminishing. 

The committee recommends: 
That (be GMC should register only 
those overseas doctors whose 
standard is up to foe minimum 
required or u British graduate. 
Tbe committee comments that it 
is not for it to judge foe ethics 
of a service that relies on a’ sub¬ 
stantial supply of doctors from 
countries themselves senoasfv 
short of medical services, and re¬ 
cords the great volume of opinion 
testifying to the immense' con¬ 
tribution overseas docrors have 
made to foe NHS. 
Where a doctor trained overseas 

is found deficient in some respect, 
foe committee believes It would! 
often be simple to remedy the 
deficiency. With tbe NHS under 
strain, it Is a simple matter of 
self-interest that training pro- 
grammes should be easily avail¬ 
able and tbe Department of rfealfo 
should examine foe problem 
immediatclv. 
it would be undesirable to intro¬ 
duce a qua!ifvins examination as 
a condition of admission of over¬ 
seas doctors. GMC proposals for 
new arrausemems to control ad¬ 
mission should be implemented. 

On foe free movement of 
doctors within the EEC, the re¬ 
port says that will limit 
drastically the power of the 
GMC over ydoctor5 trained over- 
seas as far as member coun¬ 
tries are concerned. The GMC 
would have to ensure that 
privileges extended to EEC 
doctors to practise here are 
not abused to a degree that 
would weaken its duly to pro¬ 
tect patients. 

The negotiations go ins on 
should be seen as an opportun- 
iiy ra raise standards in aJJ 
member states. The comrairtee 
hopes rhar means could be 
found to ensure that incoming 
doctors are rami liar with the 
language and with professional 
ethics and practice in foe 
United Kingdom. 

Considering British doctors’ 
fitness to practise, tbe cc*m- 
ir.it i ee says present controls 
relate only to professional con* 
duct and to criminal convic¬ 
tions. The GMC’s responsibility 
should include tbe mentally or 
physically sick doctor. There 
is an understandable reluctance- 
among doctors to criticize their 
colleagues’ professional conduct 
or take action where required. 

Unthinking mutual loyalty, 
might be on the increase. The 
comm-nee has decided it would 
be unwise '» compel doctors 

legally to report the ill health 
of colleagues. It does, how¬ 
ever, believe that in certain 
cases it might be appropriate 
for the GMC to proceed against 
e doctor who takes no action 
to protect foe public from a 
sick colleague. That mighr 
constitute serious professional 
misconduct. 

Regular health tests for 
doctors are not desirable, it 
says. Bur the need for foe CMC 
to have power to control sick 
doctors’ right to practise is so 
overwhelming and so obvious 
that it seems amazing that it 
has continued so long without 
it. A health comminee should 
be established with powers to 
suspend a doctor’s registration 
or impose conditional registra¬ 
tion. 

Nobody who has seen the evi¬ 
dence would underestimate ihe 
nature and scale of the prob¬ 
lem of the sick doctor. 
7 tie GMC ihuuld iijuc lullcr 
guidance on profc$;-ionul mis- 
conduct than if has done in the 
past. 
A complaints committee should 
replace the present Penal Cases 
Committee which sift', cases before 
a doctor is brought before the 
Disciplinary Committee. Its prin¬ 
ciple function would be to deter¬ 
mine whether there is prima facie 
evidence that a doctor is not lii 
to practise. 
A professional conduct committee 
should also be established to con¬ 
sider doctors' criminal convictions 
and allegations of professional mis¬ 
conduct. It would replace, but 
operate on the same basis, as the 
present Disciplinary Committee. 
That committee should not use a 
jurv -vsicra. but should have more 
flexible powers than foe old com- 
K.-tt-^e. It should be able to 
admonish a doctor or impose con¬ 
ditional registration for a feed 
hut renewable period. It should 
also be able to suspend general 
registration and las at present) 

educational 
channel on TV 

dries into cheating at Black trbUed by an edwadaeBUxnrd, 
: consisted pf marking'pens independent-of both the BBC 

inks, brushes, glasses and and foe Independent Broadcast- 
act lenses. • ' mg'Aufoority. The boardVwonld 
ards seized revealed skilled also be . -responsible inp ednea- 

.“'ling on some and marking nmgrammw Art fhft OTict- 

i different type on ofoers.^ ing three chaimels. 
he board says that-ckrds'with. - The union says there is grfnv- 
n backs are not: jinmuiie mg pressure f Or more ■general 
n marking bur the ways-in broadcasting daring .me 'day, 
ch it may be- done;-are whfih might te&d 'to"cisrtail- 
uced, and security.is thereby menr of the present output of 

Gould an 
* iroved. ‘ * schools programmes, 

oaded dice were detected by. . For that reason the. NUT be- 
f at one club, bur they bad' lieres^ foat eristii^,educational 
been used at any-time on broadoa«iag, in particular' 
table. The Hoard says, that schools programmes and Open 

e foreign; manufacturers' tFniversrty . broadcast®, ' should 
duce both . “ straight * . and,, be transferred to a founts ,edu- 
ooked” equipment, . sov an eatibbaJv 'cbamrel. It says ihat 
2r may have been in advert- a valuable feature of television 
y tor otherwise) mixed , at as a.teaching aid is its accepta¬ 
nce. ■ bility, ,befcause it is a medium 

—Vt of the Coming Board' for pupils.. fodemrify 
« Britain. 1974 (Hmise of Com- their leisure. : It; cpuld there- 
s Paper 318, Stationery Office, fore be used;to increase jmotiva* 

tion by stimulating children~ 

^ ^mprehensives: The re^l auihorities—4 ; '■ 

abour faithful defect 
Simonstown 

yer schools poDcy 
Tim Devlin . ‘ J.'. 
cation Cojrespondepf . - r 
Irs Patricia Bethel, runs a 
-and-chip shop with - her 
band in Salfordi '-Grater 
ichester. Until two years ago 
i were keen • Latour' sup¬ 
ers. So was her father, a 
sman for a tea company^ and- 
mother, a clerk with.:tbe. 

is port and General Workers’ 
3U. 

ie said they had all changed, 
r political allegiance, because:- 
he M fuss and bother ” about 
■g comprehensive. Now Mrs' 
iel works five nights a.week 

the local campaign to 
•'ent the. comprehensive 
em from taking over the 
r grammar schools in . the 
>ugh of Trafford. 
he borough is one of the 
■n authorities resisting Mr 

- nice. Secretary of State for 
cation and Science. It 
tches for 10 or 12 miles-out. 
Jie city from the workings 
s areas of Old Trafford aiid 
;tford to the former wealthy • 
rict round. Altrincham. and. 

Irs Bethel, who'- livps in 
?tford, said: - “ I sent iny 
dren (aged nine and isix) ip 
^pendent schools."so .that- 
v could pass the JU-plus. ~1 
tld not send’a dog to foe’. 
>ndary school in-my area if; 

- vas my neighbourhood tu>tn- 
hensive. The results that 
ie out of it dre absolutely 

v icious. I feel, as a parent . 
- iave a right to say which ■- 

ool mv child should go to.” 
" Ir ‘j: t. Purvis.-a Post Office , 

•duecr. used to distribute 
, flets for the Labour Party 

1 was a member of the .-old .' 
wur League of Youth, He 
: the party recently over the 
nnrehensive issue 
le said that on a recent 
C Panorama programme a 
;ffield headmaster had des- 
bed the first generation at. 
comprehensive school as-. a 
t generation. “If Trafford 
is comprehensive my:-..twin 
:ghicrs faged lii'nel would be ' 
■t of that lost generation. 
ey have gone comprehensive' 
ManchMer, yet they will not 
blistf their results. If'those-., 
•ults .bad been goqd. ihey 
uld have been shcnthJg-alxHJt . 
?m frnm the roof fops. 
‘They used to think cnin-; .- 
zhonsivei! ■o,,ght'io bfr.large,/, 
>v thry think ihev should be 
all. lii.five vears’ time they 
ly ritink they were: wrbng - 
o^exher.’-'- ^ r 
The defection jaf 'Xabdiir Sup- 
rters might affect'ihe 'results:.. 
the IocjiI electiohs- Oh/Way.'; 

. Tbe Coaservative^ ^ave- a- 

. majority \of only two.' and a 
third of the. 63 seats..on the 

•.council . are befog contested, 
fifut parents of all political 
persuasions could, give foe Con¬ 
servatives a massive majoriyfor 
their leaders to confront Mr 

.Prentice.. upth when they see 
him beat month. Many parents 

. iu:e: worried .-about vwjat;will 
/happen’ to. ■ the ■ direct-grant 
' schools. There are 10 id Greater 

Manchester to whidi. they bad ■ 
-■‘hoped'ta send thdr ■'children. 

Last /month thfe- council 
■ rejected a-£4m plan to-provide 
acomprehensiye■ system for 
children aged 31 to 18. The 
money; wovdd: have been, mainly 
spent on avoiding s schools on 
spHt - sites.' particularly in the 
areas .of bear^^Txajefic around 
tbe ASS- leading lb- the. airport, 
and the' M63/. Juggernauts and 
tanker lorries going to the Shell 
chemical plaufc and-.other heavy 
traffic going, to Trafford Park, 
.one of the largest industrial 
estates' in Europe;, also make 
the possibility -., of. split-site 
schopls difficult:- -5.:- 

Many' TJarent&.vxhfiikr the 
.money, could be beae^ spent on 
-unprovine foe nnftiary^sfoddrs. 
So does! Mr ^Winstqn'Churchau 
Conservative MP for -Ptrfctford. 

He told me: “Trafford has 
a total' budget this j®ar. of 
£660X100 for all school building 
programmes: Anything that 
nas to be' spent in'ftddrtio^ -to¬ 
wards going . comprehfflfiiive ' 

^would have to be borne directly 
6v the local ratepayers. .-■•■■ 

• “The schemes that havebeen 
drawn . up involve Betting rid 

, of .something like LSW^esdstipfi' 
school .places and - building 

' 3.500 new places somewhere 
.else. It involves a httussive 
brick^and-mortar programme 
-while' ar the same time we. are 

-plagued with some really hOri> 
fying . old schools. where; snen 
resources as areu available 
should be spent.M : , - -! • 

Tbe; - bound] has .planted 
beecb.es and larches on - .the 
small plot where the St Ride’s 
’Church of England-primary 
school' stood for 104 years, not 
far front, the' cricket pitch at 
Old Trafford--and Manchester, 
United’s football -ground. 

The schrioi -had tO be pulled 
■ down...when-.it starred to 'cob. . 
lapse. The children have been - 
placed';temporarily ho -another 

.school. The fight to replace ; 
St -Bride'&. although lirrelevani 
to the.main,debate^has become, -i- 
part M foe basted battle new ; 

■ eoing pD in' Trafford.to stop the 
advauciT-df coraprehVnsive edu- ?- 
;;• --_ / 

TQirivfroiv :- fiexlejl. Redbridge r: 
/tnd Sutton. _ • ' 

py 

tsr*«.»?>’r: 
-at 

The North Atlantic Treaty 
Organisation is the keeper of peace 
on behalf of the Western World, in the 
Northern Hemisphere. 

But what about Western interests 
in the South? 

Every’ month, an average of2 270 
ships pass the Cape of Good Hope. 
In addition to other vital supplies, they 
carry 20 million tons ofoil-of which 
90% is destined for Europe. 

Since the closure of the Suez Canal, 
the number of ships passing the 
Southern tip of Africa has more than 
trebled. 

Even with (he canal reopened, 
its future is uncertain, and its use in 
this day of supertankers, limited. 

Simonstown, near Cape Town, 
is the only adequately equipped 
naval base in the Southern Hemisphere 
between South America and Australia. 

It has a highly sophisticated 
communications surveillance system 
covering a n area with a radius of 
5000 sea miles. 

In this way we are contributing to 
the protection of’tffe vital Southern 
sea lanes. 

But should ive alone be responsible? 

Further information about South Africa can be obtained from: The Director of Information, South African Embassy, 
South Africa House, Trafalgar Square, LONDON. WC2N SDP. 

r-yWM 
* . .•/ . •• 'Vv**»,, 

erase a doctor's name from the 
register. 
The right of appeal against foe 
committee's decision should 
remain. 

There was a doctor ifoose 
appearance at a locum bureau 
always .frightened the clerical 
staff': a doctor who believed 
that his practice of a form of 
sexual perversion on patients 
was beneficial to their condi¬ 
tion ; and the doctor who was 
sure that foe electricity suppiy 
was being contaminated. A 
horrifying feature was how long 
many of those doctors con¬ 
tinued in practice. Chronic 
alcoholics hare been known &s 
such far 20 years. 

So far as allegations of 
professional misconduct ore 
concerned, the committee 
recommends: 
That foe GMC should be able in 
assess as Quickly as possible uhich 
complaints are substantia]. A small 
unit, staffed by its or. n employee.;, 
should be set up to irr.esDgato 
allegations against doctors and 
establish foe fatLs. 
Legislation should ban reporting 
of allegations or professional mis- 
tnnduci unless the allegations are 
provid. or unless the proceeding* 
result iron1 a criminal convicnou 
already public knowledge. Report- 
ms a hearing not resulting in a 
finding of professional misconduct 
should also be banned. 

The committee finds that the 
finances of- the present GMC 
have not been mismanaged. The 
new council should have 98 
members, with elected mem¬ 
bers exceeding all others by 
10. There should be a president 
and a chairman of the council, 
which should be financed 
principally by the profession. 

Reuorf of the Committee of In¬ 
quiry into the Regulation of the 
Medical Profession < Command 
SOSI. Stationers’ Office, £1.731. 
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Portuguese regime announces Vietnam 
sweeping plans for communists 

nationalization and farm reform offensive 
From Jose Shercliff by which it has been obliged not yet been made public, it is ti-. 
Lisbon, April 16 since 1915 to pass large sums understood that it aims at the e5.Vn„ ■ urst ■ .1 

Brigadier Goncalves, the of money annually to Belgium, maximum use of manpower, aa^Son> APfuid 
Prime Minister, has announced It "is understood _that the con- creation of productive jobs and Communist forces Stepped, 
a sweeping nationalization pro- tract covering this cancellation reconversion of professional P/? t“eu‘ offensive in South'./ 
gramme for Portugal's public is to be signed in Brussel training—tor meet employment. Vjetoa® at dawn this moraing 
verviecs and basic industries, today. demands. ’ when waves of North Vietaa- 
Jianks and insurance compan- All mineral • deposits, the The latest unemployment F1®8* miantrvmen, supported 
ie> have already been national- tobacco, beer, cellulose, ferri- figure estimated by the polit- .and artillery fire, 
ived. lizer, petrochemicals, heavy en- ical parties, indicated that the TJ:6 coastal town of 

He made his announcement gineering and shipbuilding in- figure of 250,000 has already *J*~. on® . i*oyern- 
in a television speech which is dustries are also all national- been passed. - ments few remaining enclaves 
described by the local press as ized. ■ The counny is. faced with a !£;»«un^h-Sst rfSISSf* 
" ^stonc It followed a day- Existing contracts for on and steady future increase as the A“ ,J2 
aod-mgbt cabinet meeting, the offshore oil prospecting, in army from Africa is demobil- 
first since the recent Govern- which foreign companies are ized and settlers return home, 
mum reshuffle. He also involved, will be renewed in and emigrant workers return 
described a national employ light of the economic situa- from European countries ““*2r 
xnem plan, measures to fre^e tion. Existing contracts wiU be where recession has set in. eLt of s5«h 
the price of essential foods, honoured, however. ■ The Government has now JJ? 2* 
and outlined urgent plans for ^oag ^ measures outlined a policy of giving sup- Hv L LS 

been"workSfO0Ut ^previous announced the freezing of port to small and medium highly accifaie g*™ 
Goverumeut meetings each of ^.asjc £ood Pr,ces marks the farms and reorganizing south- with a range of 17 mile£ dj 
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Vietnam 
communists 
resume 
offensive 

embarrass 

ment’s few remaining enclaves 
in the central provinces, 165 
miles north-east of Saigon. 

Ac the same time : North 
Vietnamese artillery -units, 
armed.with long-range 130mm 
guns, shelled' the main airbase 
at Bien Hoa, 16 miles north¬ 
east of Saigon again this morn¬ 
ing for the third consecutive 

sector of economic policy. L.IUI ClfVIlUIUlV KV«VJ- ] 

Brigadier Gomralves empha- 

against tlie soaring price policy includes expropriation 1 base. 
of non irrigated areas of more | Acrnrriin* 
fhan 1 van orrac ir> « hmori 1 according unofficial 

extremely important step along -•—• ,—--- —•— —------ .... «**« viuvauiunn 
i he patii nf the Portuguese a staple diet of tiie people—or «■““*»■■“ J>e readapted to troops had retreated from the 
socialist revolution towards iu margarine. A decrease io the prooucti e use. port U(j were being evacuated 
final objective". price of butter and groundnut Cattle-raising will be aided *by sea. 

2,500 Government 

final objective ”. price of butter and groundnut 
“ This is the’ radical trans- oil is foreseen and steps are by a campaign against foot- . However, a spokesman for 

formation of the relations be- being taken to stabilize the aod-mouth disease and other Saigon's military command, 
tween the country's production selling price of fruit, vege- setbacks with a view- to in- Colonel Do Viet, said tonieht !«»>• -... »u..u j a i-.-™.- - i t — . - .—l- — . __ . . _, _ Colonel Do Viet, said tonight- 
and the building of a society tables, fish and wine, by reor- creasing the countrVs meat thaj although the Government 
from which the most acute soc- ganizmg distribution. production- Importation of had, lost radio contact ’with 
ial inequalities will rapidly dis- Although the price .of milk cereals will be reduced by a units outside Phan Rang, fight- 
appear”, he said. will remain the same for die national campaign encouraging jog yyas still going on inside 

Electric power, national oil consumer, the small dairy production, particularly by the city! He claimed that 
refining and distribution, the farmer will receive a slightly small-scale farmers. Government aircraft had de- 

Frbaa Bruce P^lEhgr^ cmmniM^its poheyL- 
Bangkok; April 16 - .of; full support to the United 

With the ra^d -dedine titi Stacw and tho? =^**7 allies 
both, tb* ^Saigon' and - Phnom Phnom Tfenb, Yiennana end 

■Penh Governments,' -Thailand is, Saigon- ' 
attempting to accommodare.H-> '-. So although the new Gorerc- 

- self to the changing ■'political?' ment has declared that the re¬ 
forces in nejghbourtng ;Ind<K ..maimiig 25^)00 Amerkan ser-. 
rhiiia .V. vicemen and 3S0 aircraft mu$t’„ 
’ . For most of-the Vietnarivwar, ’ withdraw from their Four bases 
Thailand was the closest 'aEy witinn 12 months, nobody ho-1 
pE the United : States in - South- lievesthis will happen, because 
ea% Asia.'with seveQ: Americaa ;d£.the power of the armed forces 

■ airbases* -nearly 50,000 Amen-' : ah it thrir strong desire to main- 
can servicemen and 700 aircraft* tain-the American connexion. 

■ in 'the tbpantry « one time.--A*Senior. Eoreign Ministry offi- 
. combaMoon of the - AmOTcan4. rdal5"in. Bangkok, concede than 

withdrawal . ' from - ■ Indo-Cnina; • long.': as American , bases 
and' the overthipw -of lhe .nim- . remain in Thailand, there is zri> 
tary dictatorship in Bangkok id hope- of normal relations, with 

■ late 1973 speeded.up _the xnov.es jjorth - ,'Vt^Jiun, ' which! •' has' 
already MMrt .Tto .lower-Tha1- ahvays' demanded the u with- 

• lands .ntihtary -and political* _ drawai .of 'American forces as 
. dependence on Wammgton.. . ^ first -step towards dido- 
-. However,:Thailan.d.contmued ,jn^ic recMmSom : V- 
to piay- a 'pro^Amen^uv roIe For the^vpm, the armed: 

^orces are concerned at the new 
supplying-Thai-. 

mrbase^.Otapao -0^055-f>.etwohundreioddmtte* 

S^tapao was still being .used: - SS? 
for air drops-to Phnom.Eehh.as"military■ -men - have- -r 

• 1ue as’this week. : . - recently-7--visited •. Battambang 
.- ■ The imroirtent colla^ oLtfae '-C^W-^!wesierc Cambodia^..' 
■Cambodian Government 'poses rau-TunMUR persisT that tiie. - 
the tbreat. tbei^ore. nf an iiEk. ^ai .armed forces would like. 

: friendly,- communist eovemroeht . to.: resupply -a-.; . rump gpveoK.* 
in Phnom Penh dianriined-'tb-" ment ^should one be ■established 
forgive. aird forget,', .that The.' nr. rthis ..region.' However tbev--. 
American airbases in' Thailand ■ dimensions’ of- juch a task and: 

■. - - _S ■-_■- JL- _Al.:_J f-L-.___-. 

Mrs-Le Thanh Kieu, head of a Saigon orphanage, with Home of. 
the 635 children she is refusing to send to America. ^ie says- 

. The piroblem' jEacing rf3o.V: theuivijo have second thoughts, 
eminent is ^the-’-^ovver jaf _.Theye E^ohe^^cause for dpti- 
fiercely r anti-coirun^msc Thai 'ntisuu.T£ai^nd.;has mahaged to 

steel industry, and air, land increased price for his pro- The Commanist Party, sup- stroyed 20 of. 40 communist JJl,snothSiewe tie^rommucirfs wonld harm them, 
and sea transport companies ducts. The cattle farmer will ported by the Popular Dem- tanfc; which led the attack. she does not beheve the commumsts wonid nann tnem. 
are all nationalized. The Portu- also receive a 10 per cent in- ocratic Socialist Movement, has Colonel Viet admitted that ___ 
gue.se gas and electricity com- crease for meat. planned a big demonstration in Saigon had also lost radixr-con- port, 100 miles up the coast, the 45 mties ggray from the caniud.- That while The. ^graT 
pauies are cancelling their con- Although these details of the Lisbon m support of the Gov- tact wirh the airfield, two miles' Government has abandoned all which was overrun early this \of Foredgtt.’Affei&wh^ 
tract*: with Sofirra of Belgium national employment plan have ernment’s plans. ' ~ -‘ '- ‘ ‘ '— ‘ 

. forces, wKdhbas jp'i 
ways remained udeuybbdin 1 
of the overthrow of 
{iictatorsHp.. Tmk. bas^ m 

ae^ -fqnn gpodcr^ations--srith neigh- 
te" «jouring Laos which has had a 
1^:4. boafitioifsorverament with coni 
hr. Tiimirf PathetiLao participation 
ryl^ifeir^^xiiorer- thanr '12 . months, 
gr jdthCmgb- 20,000 Thai mercena- 

Port wine It will be easier to 
. become a Frenchman ^_ 

l||f- Uvr TllflC'T Phan Rang, a port with a pop- 
111 l Uy 111 'I From Our Own Correspondeot shown that there are 1,400,000 ulation of 35,000 in more nor- 

. • 1 Paris, April 16 Frenchmen of foreign origin in ma* times- 
orri |rp The Council of Ministers to- this country. Each year, ao if the troops have been evac- 
OsilliV day decided to modify the additional 40,000 foreigners uated, rt will mean, that apart 
From Nicholas Ashford nationality code to make it obtain French nationality, from the besieged dry of Xnan 
Goorto Anri! 1G easier for foreigners to acquire 28,000 by decree, the remainder Loc, 37 miles north-east of Sai- 

porxo, Apm . _ French dtizensfaip and the being the children of foreigners gon, and Phan Thien a small 
Portugal’s port wrne industry civ5c r|ghts atiach^d to it. boro in this country, 

has been hit b> its first strike A person resident for five The delay of five years before _ 

north-west of Phan Rang—an main towns, dties and pro- month. In die east, units from -reducnTB^tionrmitmedti^^^ries^iiaid ,:by the GIA- fought 
indication that communisis Vinces north-and rtorth.-cast of North Vietnam’s’ -T. and .341 ^threateHpdlndo^hinese^Ep^^Hi^iilbngside the:-rightist. Vientiane 
have already - captured ’ the the 
base. li 

militarv sources claimed that 'a 

e capital. Divisions continued to-occupy meats,'-the^r-suwm^-«Bmiand trnops^^for'severalyears! 
In any event communists Route -t at a. point 30 miles 
itra AuhAr hlnrLrpH nr nil" noiTh^atir ftF 'QaioniT. anH- cauhh mT• vz^L- -iJ %• "L~ ^-r - Ti-. < '• . Earlier this week reliable. either blocked or .cut no^^asr of Sa^om and seven 

almost all of the main roads to miles west of.Xuan Loc. 

battalion of paratroopers and a the caJJ1]t-a1' - North Vietnamese units, 
brigade of Rangers had been °9W beheve n*31 ““ 7^“ which were normally stationed 
stationed in die area to defend Viemamese will a”emP^; north of Saigon before the 
Phan Rang, a port with a pop- «ncir^e and Saigon Central. Highlands and -tfae; 

—— V.J: from the rest of the country nnrTh-ri. 

Vietnamese. 

From Our Own Correspondent shown 

:V>* VA*; 

Md to ledfeMigon 
Paris, April 16 Frenchmen 

The Council of Ministers to- this country. Each year, an if the troops have been evac- 
day decided to modify the additional 40,000 foreigners uated, rr will mean, that apart 
nationality code to make it obtain French nationality, from the besieged city of Xuan 
easier for foreigners to acquire 23,000 by decree, the remainder Loc, 37 miles north-east of Sai- 

_l. _z.:_-I.— 1—.u. r_:___ ___  T TM  mi - 

to be moving ■ towards the ^ord. fM 
southern - delta. Although .*baf - he .had- order 

■ V1 vdjje The' Administra- 
jKm jU'Jcnowa to .believe that 

1 , ^ ■ -■ _-| LiviL 2 iKUtd auawucu n. u m luio wwuuv. 

has been hit by its first strike A person resident for five The delay of five years before 
years in France over the last naturalized foreigners can hold 

fJaihm.c«erlhlrh ^ Jhf 10 years will qualify for French a public office has been 
^nufh^rn^HanL-i1 nf thL^nnnrn citizenship. For members of abolished and the delay before 
river to nre^nt thoi who art other countries of the European they can be eligible .for an 
opposed Pto the strike from Community', the residence quali- elected office has been reduced 
SnTnv uJ ,n work fication u-ill be reduced to three from 10 to five years. The delay 

British companies' like Sande- Procedure for dealing for eligibility in the National 
man, Cockburn. Croft, Dow. apphcanpns for French Assembly or the Senate for 
Warre and Tavior all of taozenship, which hitherto took women who have acquired 
which have been established in several months, will be speeded French nationality by marriage 

that there are l 4AH non i ulation of 35,000 in more nor- ir°m rest offlhue c.ountry northern provinces were aban- ;IriOTvTred Emery;. . } AfnMicans: The Axiministt-a- 
mat were are L400.W° j _ai time* after the pattern of the siege of do0ed last monrfi. are reported (Wa^ungtoou April XS"-.' X^tRnJ'.ia .fcodwU.to. believe that 
men of foreign ongw 10 | mal tim“- Pbnom Peph ro be '.U^det? rSrd- wd^T^^cbw^and Peking could help 

Saieon is already in an- un- sout^m . delta - AithouBO Htmed tiiar he .had- ordexed: with a limited truce, although 
nable position. To the north Government troobs have an ftr the -pvaduation . of , all .. non-, -the evacuation of Vietnamese 

the city the communists managed to hold Route 4 the -essential United States . j«A threatened with commumst ie- 
Id Route 13 at Chon Thanh, road which tints Samoa South yietiaHL ;;:-prisals is seen as an enormous 
former Government outpost .ft.- rine-iwr>dnrirar HMra .Addressing a conterente of problem, and one in which • 

* there is^growiSeriSScethat »ews^aper:editors tore, ke gave', fciioifa unlikely to offer assis- 
--^mi.., . Nor* Vietnamese and VieS 

Hanoi is Unlikely to offer assis¬ 
tance.;'- ' • 

100 miles 1' CENTRAL 
! HIGHLANDS 

Bon "Me ThuoF 

Oporto for generations, have “P. 
The census in March has five years. 

has been reduced from 10 to 

closed their doors. The com¬ 
panies’ directors have been 
allowed to .visit their offices 1 -r* • 
but the workers are threatening | TrPPK HrPlTIlPr 
in introduce a total lock-out on M. 

Fr^o‘yf»r .0„ly tbe port ,™,e U1 PatiS OD 
industry, which employs about J.L.a 
4.000 people and is an import- tX16nUSDlp CiriV 6 
ant source of foreign revenue From 0ur Correspondent 
fnr Portugal, has been affected A . A„ 1C 
by tiic strike, which began on Athens. Apnl 16 „ 
Tuesday. Attempts by militants Lonstanune Kaiamanlis, 
at Sogrape, which produces the Greek Prime Minister, 
sparkling rose wine, to force arrived in Paris today on an 
fellow employees ro join tbe official visit which inaugurated 

'? Luonc 

al |pui. NHonj.j 
inds Ik 

fluy-Hocr 

^*^nh Hpi|: i 

AMfShd Trahg: 

j&niMvm 

More -rhan rivi an evacuauoa amt approve a jus aeucaie posinon min uon- 
were kiSld i?fier2^SSS‘' re, gress by'.renewing political 
M ^ i^qr, ;«cq.s«|W.r ./O* ..Resident 

°r J>»gon 2 .Sbiuh yy»rnam_, • - -O.. again-suggested today that Con- 
week ^ontT^ppS^nS.T ' However the caucui oF DemtK gress.;Ead Jet '^outh 'Vmtnam 
week ,ana sappers osed big bv. rcfusine to let the 

Phu Quoc I. V** *£&t n 
oHrJV- 

;r:-,-OoaBlcrg- 

•v Vung Tou/•: 

< :• r•<> :>v. *:-• > *• v 

8°’°/ •’vy 

allowed to .visit their offices 1 -ra • A • 

^ i^eodTeke.rs,o.r.i i«“o5? Greek Premier Arsenic waste 
So far only tbe port wine in Paris on returned 

4.000 people and isPanyimport- friendship drive to Finland 
f n? pSortu“l°faafsrbiln affeSed From 0ur Correspondent Helsinki. April 16.-A Danish 
bv tiirsi^e whicT beS^ on Athens. April 16 , ship today brought back to 
Tuesday. Attempts by militants Mr Constanune Kaiamanlis, Finland 690 barrels of arsmuc 
at Sogrape, which produces the Greek Prime Minister, waste which the Neste Oil 
sparkling rose wine, to force arrived in Paris today on an ... 

sKSE-Ssts STlSiSfSsss 
ESS--—-—- Ks.-Siff’”-*- Dr Husak pins the lab 

The strike is principally The choice of France for Mr The waste left Finland in the Mr 
shout pay, although members Karamanils's first journey taukei' Ensken anud protests 4-Mnii'A'r An TV/ll* IInnAAir 
of the Association m Port Wine abroad as Prime Minister from e„„r m b irallOr Oil lVir JUUDCCK 
Shippers have himed darkly seemed to be a direct result of and Argentina tiled formal pro- 
rhat there are also political the “ crisis of confidence ” that tests and other governments . Prague. April 16.—Dr Gustav his. constant sur 
motives involved. United States policy in this and international organizations Husak, the Czechoslovak Com- secret police, and 

. .. Captured or abandoaed towns 

year gone, on1 record as opposing liberate# excluded tbe Soviet 
' North' Vietnam’s '75 Artillery further military aid. '. ' . • . Union and China frdm blame. 

■9- --zz -x •• w x* « Regbnepc aqd .3T-Irrfantry Regi- There were unofficial indica^ " The Vice-President, speaking 
• W::: 1 Mem-are already ensconced no os that-, the congressmen to* reporters in his airliner 

nThlSt v'v^'in ,- strongholds west aod wotdd’.aWanow, <heir fisgruntle- > 'bound-, for Chiang’. Kai-shek’s 
* 1 .north-west of Saigon in Hau ment ahd: Support a, limited funeral, went farther and has 

N0na and Tay Ninh provinces proposal t» assist the evacua- ' caused an uproar. He suggested 
east of the Cambodian border, tion of Americans.' But -there that the American people would 
Military strategists also expect is a residue Jbf-.-suspicion aver hold. Congress responsible for 
these units to launch a strong allowing Mr-Tord authority, to . any American lives lost, 
offensive north-west of; the .reintroduce American foccfes ; Paris, April 16.—Tbe Viet- 
capital in earning weeks to -iso-' for mjy-parpose^. . cong Provisional Revolutionary 
late Saigon from Tay Ninh, a. MrPwrdrspoke briefly of E2s‘-' Government (PRG) said today 
provincial capital which still hopes, fjprvau-negotiatecL SetifeL it- was ready to guarantee the 
remains under the control of mmujAat wOurd avoid dangm?^-.safe departure of all American 
the Government. - '.the lives of Vietnamese loyal tqii- servicemen 

Dr Husak pins the label of More CIA men in Britain named 
abroVd as Prime SS from environmentalists. Brazil tTaitOr Oil lVlT JLlUDCeK By Mmtin Hucfcerhy. the subjected hoped;to^^ see Richard M. Luther worked in 
seemed to be a direct result of and Argentina filed formal pro- The names of a farther six personally. _ ■ - '^ajt 'J-60110? ., - 
the “crisis of confidence” that tests and other governments . Prague. April 16.—Dr Gustav his. constant surveillance by diplomats ar the United States . Mr Kelly,;who has been pro- -*n“^.red Weir 
United States policy in this and international organizations Husak, the Czechoslovak Com- secret police, and accusing Dr Embassy in London who'are during reports on “^spoot spot- f®^ , me.n 
_:___it_.1,. n*; Ir. rnmnlamptl Tno Cnvpmmpnf _n__ __i_ t_i_u™ _it_-j 1_-__t__ _r _ c_ODeratine - .under - dlDlOmatlC 

in the traditionally'conservative 
north of the country. 

of emancipation 
West. 

away trom cue Canary isia 
by a Spanish frigate.—UPI. 

bourgeois state”. be freelance journalist. v; . Ho said j/eyep --of : the. ten- m ^“rciA “ms^ — 
sts, executions. . MrAgwsard.thelatesrrestdts people-.origiMBy,ramed;wero ..He said tfieylwanted to clear 
But we chose the political of their investigations into-.tha in. the eabassy^s political liaison the naxn? of'Mr John Reed, 

He accused the former leader arrests, executions. Mr Agee said the latest results 
of haring \vorked his way to . “But we chose the political of their investigations into:the 
“the position of a traitor ”. solution, even though admini- CIA.in Britain had been passed ^ the position of a traitor ” solution, even though admini- CIA. in Britain had been passed section, ns ware three.'of those lWh0 was not a genuine dinlo- 

Fronoa 11 |/a|V tn ACPQflP HT1T1A lT*lQl D- Hu?ak was a1dressiDg a ^aave solutions existed and to Mr Sanley Ne wens,Labour ^ed y^rert^-^trRobertJ- mat, bnt was in fact an official 
o IIKCl V LU C^LdUC if 111C LJ. I dl session ot tne central commmee were even used in some stages MP for Harlow, who is a leader Evans, Mr John T; Kirby and. 

WIIVV >jafionaj Front, the of history.’ - of the group of 32 MPs who Sfr,Jaty G. Ptehn.* •_ 
From David Cross In return for the lifting of to a fundamental reappraisal Communisr Party-dominated Dr Husak also spoke of the signed; a House of Commas . Mr HobertF. Hoepfl and Mr. 
Bru™el^ April 16 the ban. French and Italian of the Community's long-term Mirella or^n-ration of all defence of Mr Dubcek b-blr motion last month calling for James P. Morden .were said to 
01 “ . - __■ j- _... nolinra 1 nartip< ann sorul Olaf P^7trw» rTV*, thn irninlermi of rbf» rirnTn- Ka PTA maw omnTmiari •:«% 

From David Cross In return lor the Jilting ot to a tundamental reappraisal 
Brussels, April 16 the ban, French and Italian of the Community’s long-term 

The European Commission is .wine growers and distillers are wine-growing policy. Part of 
expected to drop the legal to be paid Community subsi- last night’s final deal, was that 
action it has begun against the dies totalling about £25m to new measures to discourage 
French Government because of turn about 100 million gallons the over production of low 
last night's settlement of the of surplus wine into industrial quality wine would be taken. 
Franco-Italian trine dispute in alcohol. In addition, the Yesterdays emergency ses- 
Luxcmbourg. IVieach. Government W|]I sion among ministers of agri- 

The announcement by M allowed to pay grants worth c^fure Gf the Nine dragged on 
Christian Bonnet, the French about £o00,000 to store about ^ into ^ . njgfatlargely 
Minister of Agriculture that 3o million gallons of vnne im- because of Wcst Cermaa vbjet 

Mr Agee-aaid the total num- 
t rf -CIA staff, including 
erical and other workers, 
entifiecLsafar was more than 
; which made the British con¬ 
sent possibly, the largest in 

allowed to pay grams worth *omorrow « he tikes, and dS Sweden - ~ 
-- --- -- —. about £500,000 to store about Xate into the" .night largely tomorrow as an expert on demo- CpnAra Ppr/Ml 

Minister of Agriculture^ that 3o million gallons of vnne im- because 0f West German objec- can lQmorrow to cratic socialism. But I don’t OCflOiA tCxOD 
his Government was lifting an ported from Italy. .... rions to the cost of tbe distill- hl« and Eis_ protectors, what the Swedish people, 
illegal four-week ban on im- These measures should fur- j operaton. „l£whom I greatly respect. 5s^ Dl&lH£S OlltSlUBrS 
ports of Italian wine meant ther reduce this years surplus t° fuUy respect Czechoslovak when he ruins the Swedish king- p- i mt» 
that a case before the Euro- of about 500 million gallons Our Pans Correspondent writes: taft jm consequence of dom within a few months.” fOr £UlUISS 
scan Court of Justice in Lux- _, . France intends to introduce breaking tne law was as valid . Jr. T, , .. . J, il ,, 
embourg would serve no fur- ^measures to replace its for Mr Dubcek as for any other . Dr Hnsak called Mr Dabceldt Rio <Je JaneSro, April 16.- 

' " among protesting French wine nresenrlv .overahundanr M72 I citizen. ‘ letter a “ falsification of his-1 o 

nons to the 
ing operaton. 

etnooure wouia serve uu iur-___ -...• _ T7____u „ iucaju*a >v icvialc iu 
ther practical purpose. The ^We^ B^chev vrill w- Presenrl]>’ -overabundant vin 
Commission had earlier norfiine^to resolve f?*®.by b^rter- quab^wnnes, 
ordered the French to end ' 5,° m M Chirac, the Prune Mimster. 

France intends to introduce breaking the law was as valid uu“a ,^77: ,, ivimuiufeo .. r-j 
measures to replace its for Mr Dubcek as for any other . Dr Husak caued Ur Dubcek s Rio de Janeiro, April 16.— ! 
presently .overabundant vin citizen. JerteT a tajsinrauon of his- Senora Peron, President of 
rouge by better quality wines, Dr Husak’s speech v.as the and accused him of si an- Argentiiri,1 blamea foreign Jo-j 
M Chirac, the Prime Minister, first official reaction to a letter dering The ^cate, the party and ffoences. - for- the - terrorist \ 
promised last night. A national written by Mr Dubcek to the parliamentary bodies. - Mllinyc. that ' have- plagued! 
effort would help to replant the presidium of Czechoslovakia's “Who lifts the flag of open Argentina since: she assumed I 
south-west’s vineyards and pro- Federal Assembly the country's fight against us, must also bear the presidency nine' months ago.! 

and tbe French should agree ride better incomes for growers. ) parliament, protesting against the full consequences ”, he said. 

China prepares 
for visit of 
President Kim 

“ This7 psychological ' war, 
evidently, , is directed - from 
abroad, or by mentalities that 
come from outside the country,” 
she said in an interview tadgy. 

“ None of tins either balances 
or overthrows the Government, 
but it causes Worry, snatches 
stray useful lives' and intro¬ 
duces, at times, confusion among 
those who are not alerted for 
the true intentions of those 
that . spread ’these' things.*. 

Go 0antas-By QF2.Leavmg London.every day a: 
ihe regular time of1900 hrs. Via Bahrain and Bangkok 
or Kuala Lumpur 

Go Qaulas-And enjoy the quieter nde aad tne 
extra room of the Qanta3 Jumbo, together with Australia's 
famous hospitality. 

Go Qantas-Amve at Smgapore jus- x. time ;o: a 
telaxed evening meal. And reei good when you gat 
there. 

Go Qantas-ask your travel agent 
Singapore, its on our way home. 
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From Our 0« Correponduut 

Peking, Apnl 16 the true intentions of those 
Schoolchildren and young that spread thfate things*. 1 

people are being assiduously . More, -$“a PS ?“PIe bav? 
drilled to take part in the wet *»«* t?1**1 “ ’ «»f 
come ceremonies for President JSxst ^ 
Kim 11 Sung of North Korea, "ghosts tenonsts.—AP. . - 
who will arrive on Friday for 

President Kim has not been I End atrocities, 
m China since 1961, when he * : -, 1 

cuae after... trip 1° Moyow. AllllieSty SEVS , 
Koreans have been neutral in 
the Sino-Soviec dispute,- though SEflnflirred* n 
they lean towards China in KlS 
international affairs. ’^n' * West 

Mr-Kim’s visit may shed-some 
light, on the mystery of Chair¬ 
man Mao Tsc-tungs health. 
Chairman Mao is not known to 
have-received any foreign visi¬ 
tors: sure . January, brat only- 
severe , illness could prevent 
him from meeting the leader 
of a country regarded as 
“fraternal**. 
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The Datsun 260C Estate is a Big, luxuriously equipped 2.6-litre car... 
with. a difference! . 

It conies at a 2-fifare price-and it has 2-litre fuel economy! 
The executive comfort, the'Concert Hall’ space, the extra power and the 

takeafuQ sized 
ofa6-cyMdere 
economically.. 

-anduse it 

.g.-that’s 3/4 miles per 

'MrJack Fergo^ of Holiday Inn at Liverpool says, 

-from a self- 

window 

\„,,r.-y'svrx.':i 

Occasional rearse^iwtwp. 

?&M-.' l 

• 72 aibic-foot loading area. 

.'... -- • . -»* 

The list is comprehensive: 

Self-seeking push-button radio 

Electric aerial 
Electric opening 
quarter window 

(Key or switch operated) 
3-speed wipers, including 

i ntermittent function 
Extra wash/wipe facility 

Electric dock with sweep 
second-hand 
Four headlamp system 
Reversing lights 
Hazard warning lights 
Rear door safety lights 

■Side indicator repeaters 
Headlamp flasher 
Engine compartment light 
(with extension lead) 
Interior courtesy light 
Luggage compartment light 

Map reading lamp 

Instrument light rheostat 
Brake warning light 
Fuel level warning light - 
Interior fuse box 

Trip meter 
Coin tray 
Cigar lighter.front and rear 
Laminated windscreen 

Tinted glass allround 
Fully reclining front seats 
Multi-adjustable driver’s seat 
Front head restraints 
Map pockets in seats 
Centre console and glove box 

Parcel shelf . 
Lockable facia compartment 

Dipping interior mirror 
2 wing mirrors 
Heater and demister with 
3-speed fan 
Low level fresh air vents 

Face level ventilation 
Passenger armrest on all doors 
Passenger grab handles 
Occasional folding seat for 2 

Carpeted interior 
Counter-balanced tailgate 
Counter-balanced bonnet 

Dual circuit brakes 
Power-assisted disc/drum layout 

Brake anti-lock valve 
Radial tyres 
Safety bodyshell with protected 
passenger compartment 
Safety collapsible 
steering column 
Steering column lock 
Locking fuel fill erf lap 

- Heavy duty alternator 
Rear mud flaps 
Comprehensive tool kit. 

L — ■ -- 

All this at a 2-litre price? The Datsun 260C Estate costs just £2735.48 

you’re oSrftouchwith prices, you can pay well over £3000 for a 2-litre 
estate car these days: £3400 for a 2‘5-litre with 6 cylinders. 

Datsun the 260C Estate at a competitive price because they are the 
world’s fourthlargest manufacturer building quality cars for 120 countries. 

The quality, guaranteed by inspectors who put their signature to eacn ^ 
individual car,reflects the care inmanufacture that gives Datsunits impressive 

reP'l^^tem2^CEstate-abig example ofvalue for money fromBritain’s 
leading car importer 

DATSUN 

DatsunUJL Limited, 
DatsunHouse, Brighton Road,Worthing, Sussex. 

TfebWorthing20444L 

Ei wujdofw Luxuriously equipped interior. 
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Sadat call for ‘hard 
work’ on reforms 
by new Government 

Cairo, April 16.—President 
Sadat today swore in his new 
Cabinet ministers, led by Mr 
Mamdouh Salem, the Prime 
Minister, and told them that 
Egypt expected '* much hard 
work” from them on domestic 
reform. Among those taking the 
oath was Lieutenant-General 
Rosnv Mubarak, the newly 
appointed Vice-President. 

Immediately afterwards Presi¬ 
dent Sadar presided over a brief 
first meeting of the Cabinet of 
35. Mr Kamal Abdul-Magd- the. 
Information Minister, told jour¬ 
nalists : The Pre-iiie-nt briefed 
the ministers ou their responsi- 
biHtie.s and told them the 
people expect much hard work 
from them." 

He said Dr Sadat emphasized 
that priority should be given 
to reforms in certain domestic 
fields which he cited in an 
address to the nation last Mon¬ 
day. These were increased eco¬ 
nomic liberalization,, curbs on 
rising prices, elimination of 
supply shortages and eradica¬ 
tion of profiteering and other 
malpractices in government. 

Mr Abdui-Mugd quoted the 
President as saying that he had 
rejected advice by some of his 
aides ro double as Prime Mtni- 

■ sier because he ivanre'd to have 
J fully constitutional govern¬ 
ment system., Mr Salem picked 
lb new faces, all technocrats, 
fur his Cabinet and retained 18 
ministers 1'ioni the outgoing 
government uf Mr Abdul Aziz 
Iligu/i, who resigned on Sunday. 

Outstanding among those re¬ 
tained were Mr Ismail Falnni, 
the Foreign Minister, and 
General Muhammad G a massy, 
the War Minister, who were 
promoted to the rank of Deputy 
Premier. 

Hie retention of Mr Fall mi. 
a sirring proponent of close ties 
with the united Stales, was 
viewed in diplomatic quarters 
as a further .sign of President 
Sadat's desire u> du business 
tilth Washington on the 
bilateral level and in tile search 
for a Middle East peace 

llerr Haii&-l>ietricli Geiischer. 
the West German1 Foreign 
Minister, told a press- confer¬ 
ence in Cairo today that ltis 
country wa» prepared to play 
a role, through the European 
Community, in guaranteeing a 
Middle Ea-r peace settlement. 
West Europe was ready to take 
irs share-of the responsibility 
to bring peace to the Middle 
East.—l* PI and Reuter. 

Next war ‘battle of brains’ 
From Our Correspondent 

Tel Aviv, April 16 

Dr Zeev Bonen, director of 
the Defence Ministry’s 
weapons development auth¬ 
ority, said yesterday that 
another Middle East war 
would be a battle uf brains, 
arc'd Israel’s enemies would 
come in for some surprises. 

Jn an interview published in 
tile Haifa Labour council’s jour¬ 
nal, Dr Bonen said the stream of 
advanced weapons reaching the 
Arabs compelled the Israelis to 
maintain the highest scientific 
and technical standards to pre¬ 
serve their edge. He added that 
his authority had been hard at 
work since the Yom Kippur 
war to apply lessons learnt 
from the fighting. 

About a third of the nrma- 
ments and equipment used by 
the Israel forces was locally 

manufactured, according to Mr 
Peres, the Defence Minister, in 
an interview today with Yelliot 
Ahamou He refused tu say 
whether Israel felt capable of 
standing up to the Arabs in 
another war without an Ameri-' 
can airlift. 

“ If I said we cuuld, I would 
imply 1 am dispensing in 
advance with an American air¬ 
lift and 1 see no reason to do 
this." 

Mr Peres, who took part in 
the recent Kissinger negoti¬ 
ations, was dubious about the 
prospects uf a second-stage 
settlement with Egypt. He was 
not sure that President Sadat 
had reconciled himself to the 
existence of Israel. He main¬ 
tained that <the Egyptian leader 
had rejected outright every 
proposal requiring the slighe$c 
cooperation between the two 
countries. 

More than 
140 killed 
in Lebanon 
fighting 
From Paul Martin 
Beirut, -April 16 

The Lebanese '• Government 
today tried to-enforce, a cease¬ 
fire in the capital after heavy 
fighting between. Palestinian 
guerrillas and right-wing forces. 
Mr Rachid Solh, the Prime 
Minister, announced the truce 
agreement over-Beirut radio as 
rocket, mortar and machine-gun 
battles were1 taking place 
throughout the city. 

No accurate account of 
casualties can be made, but the 
number from both sides known 
tu have died is now mure than 
MO and at least 250 have been, 
wounded. In besieged areas, 
wounded fighters are in urgent 
need uf inedica! supplies and 

i the dead Cannot be removed. j 
The . four days uf fighting | 

have paralysed the country. The 
already teetering Government is 
faced With collapse. Political 
factions supporting either side 
of the conflict have threatened 
ro withdraw their ministers 
from the patchwork Cabinet, 
exacerbating the political crisis. 

During the night the conflict 
widened. The Palestinian guer¬ 
rillas were reinforced by armed 
men front left-wing parries in¬ 
cluding the Marxists and Baalh- 
ists. Phalangist forces were 
joined in the field by armed, 
supporters of former Preside nr 
Chamoun and uthers from the 
Christian Alliance. 

Throughout the day rocket 
antL. mortar fire shook the city 
and snipers poured machine-gun 
fire into opposing positions 
front the rooftops of blacks' of 
flats. 

Many of those killed and 
wounded i were civilians caught 
in crossfire. Trigger-happy 
young gunmen killed innocent 
bystanders at roadblocks erected 
to seal off quarters. 

The first task of the Govern¬ 
ment will be to see that the 
truce sticks. The terms of the 
agreement announced by Mr 
Solh bave not been made 
known. 

The one thing that is known 
is that both sides have agreed 
to joint patrols. • 

fm 

A dignified-Mr» Chiang Kai-shek follows her husband’s hearse, yesterday 
sons Lieu tenant-General Chians Wei-kuo, left, and Hr Chiang Cbing-kuo, th 

The moment .w uutu . •»«** **»»* . ■—■—r* ■ *v-a 
arrived for Mr* Jofot/CosnaDy. that, thtsu.?/ bC v there'^ 
His trial for bribery ^ finding, doubt about . .j ;^v 
5r «uf the. jury.'iriU; «»•'**: Mr Comwlly dauns tbar 
verdicr .. late .Wmug^or; must. have. mmn>d»»toofi^ 
tomorrow. ■■ • question- ■ Mr Tuerkhea 

The nrosecuribn ail«M drat"- commented: “His defence 
Mr Coanally; accepted $10,000 - that he owaot. understatf.' 
(about £4^)00) from a nnlkeo-/ Enghsh Tangiugo. 3* * 
operative ijt 1971 while,he was on .to say that lb- Cana 
leCTetazy of the Treasury; -as understands - English he 

to geuth e support price, of -nrfBc -H*is^jery*Yepr JU?lart 
raised,- .. Mr Tuwkheuner cxplai 
■ ■ Mtv Frank TuerkMmer, for why .• he pot wa thro 
the prosecution, gate Jus clos- officials of the federal re« 
ing arguments this umtnhm. -Mem .on the wtaaa sta« 

Taipei, April 16.—General 
Chiang Kai-shek, the last of the 
Second World War leaders, was 
laid to rest today in a mountain- 
top mausoleum after a funeral 
service attended by more than 
2,500 people. - 

Among the guests far the 
service at. the Sun Yat-sen Mem¬ 
orial Hall was Mr Nelson Rocke¬ 
feller, the United -States Vice- 
President, and two former 
Japanese Prime Ministers, Mr 
Kobosuke Kishi and Mr Eisakn 
Sara. __ _ 

. Thousands more lined, a 40- 
mile route to watch the hearse, 
covered with white and yellow 
chrysanthemums, bear General 
Chiang’s body to the vault at 
one of his favourite summer 
retreats at Tzu Hu, . Lake of 
Mercy, south-west of the capitaL 
A minute’s silence was observed 
throughout the country. 

Shops closed and students 
were let out of school-to "watch 
the procession for . General 
Chiang and more than 300 

foreign emissaries. ' from ■ 20 
countries sent, representatives. 

The General’s body was en¬ 
tombed above ground because 
he bad asked to be. permanently 
buried pn the mainland from 
where he was driven-in 1949 by 
the communists. He bad vowed 
to launch'his army of half a 
million to recover. Peking, .but 
never did. 

His body was covered in a 
blanket of "white, the- respectful 
symbol of death in the Orient. 
When the glass-topped coffin 
closed, his widow ' maintained 
dignified control but ins eldest 
son and political heir, Mr 
Chiang Chiug-kuo,. the Prime 
Minister, broke down in tears.. 

The funeral cortege reached 
Tzu Hu after .winding through 
wooded mountains' over 
Taiwan's north-south highway, 
which is still under construc¬ 
tion. The. accent was on 
Christianity, to which the 
American-educated Mrs Chian'g. 
converted her husband in the 
1930s. The Rev Chow Lien-hua- 
of the Grace Baptise Church 
took the service. 

Four of General- ChiangV 
iHost-read books, one of them by 

1 1 _JL__ 1 •11 i ^ 
N\ i ro re i • r norei ikel JL.. 

to seta cl ear i.r iafc ile cat •eve irvmr 

With more than 100,000 cars 
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with a range of the latest models 

and a comprehensive check on every car 
between every rental in Europe, 

withRent-it-Here, Leave-it-There services; 

the Hertz No. 1 Club where you simply 
sign and go; 

and with computerised telex reservation 
facilities right across Europe and the USA- 

doesn’t it make sense to rent Hertz and 
get a dean, reliable car every time? 

For reservations anywhere 
call01-402 4242 or 
your nearest Hertz Office 
or Travel Agency. 

Tfour Hertz car.One less thing towonyabdut. 

an Amerfcaa. Christian author, 
were placed inside the. coffin 
during the -Taipei ceremonies. 
They were the Bible, Sun Yat- 
sen’s Three Principles. of the 
People, ah anthology of Ghioese 
Tang dynasty poems,* and The 
Stream in the Desert by Mrs 
Charles Cowman* a missionary. 

The only immediate political. 
repurcussioo of the funeral was 
that China was. reported to be 
furious that Japan, which in 
1972 broke ties with Taipei and 
established diplomatic links 
with Peking, sent the two con¬ 
servative politicians- to. the 
funeral. ,... 

General Chiang died on -April 
5 after three years of recurcenr 
illness. In. five-day period, 
2,600,000 people -filed past his' 
body at'-ihe ; memo rial -'audi ti*- 
riura to pay their last respects 
with, three'ritual bows.- - -. 

The.succession, long-planhed,- 
went smoothly, with Mr i Yen 
Chia-kan sworn in as President' 
hours .after the General's death.' 
Mr Chiang, the real power now, 
consented to continue in office 
after ■ offering la' traditional 1 
resignation,—UPI, AP. ' . ’ J 

mrrwanra 
denies ' 
interest in 
communism 
From Michael Knipe : ••' ' 
Cape Town, April 16 ■ 

Mr David .Meroro,, chairman 
o£. the Sooth-West.... Africa 
People’s Organization (Swapo). 
denied in . ..a Windhoek court 
'today diat there was- any tp0- 
nexion between the internal 
Swapo and Swapo Overseas. Mr 

j Meroro, a shopkeeper,'is facing 
; charges of being on possession 
of- The African. Communist, a 
banned publication which .was 
allegedly found on his premises 
during a security. police raid 
in .February last .year. . . 

He . denied that his ^organiza¬ 
tion' was interested In com* 
munism, and declined to 
answer when asked whether he 
had ever received orders from 
Mr Sam Nujoma, president of. 
Swapo Overseas, saying, litis, 
would “lead to.;.;.further 
trouble". .He also declined to 
answer when asked If. he was 
familiar frith the name Lenin. 

•Earlier, a magistrate rejected 
allegations that a police state¬ 
ment ffom Mr Meroro had been 
obtained- under duress. ~ The 
defence had argued ..that. Mr 
Meroro-had been assaulted and 
maltreated by security'police 
during, inter rogation and that he 
was. not in full control of him¬ 
self when he made, a statement 
saying that he had received a 
copy of The African Communist 
through the post. . 

The magistrate - said' he was 
satisfied the state had,proved 
that. ,tbe accused was in full 
control of_his senses, and had 
made the starement voluntarily. 

Giving evidence, Mr Meroro 
said he had last- seen a copy 
of" The African Comtminisf in 
1967; -when it had arrived in the 
post.. He had .ordered -it, .and 
further copies -were torn up as 
he had no interest ih it. . 

Judgment was reserved until 
tomorrow.. •' 

S African blacks 
and whites get 
equality in forces 
From Qor-Own Correspondent 
Cape-Town. April 16 

Black and whiite members of 
the :Santh African deFence 
forces are to have equal status 
under, an ■ amendment -to the , 
Defence.Act introduced by the 
GovernrnenL 
. Qne efFecr of this will be that 

whites will have to salute senior 
commissioned black officers. 
This-is academic at present as 
there'are ho black officers, in 
the. defence forces. However/ 
seven coloured- South Africans 
are-due'to be commissioned as 
are two- Asians in the Navy. 
This appears ro bo the-reason 
for the amehdmeut. ' 

Africans bave only recently 
been -allowed Jnto the defence 
forces and are' at present 
limited - to 1 a few hundred, 
being trained as a guard tinir, 

.The.-amendment, introduced, 
by Jtfr P.--W. Botha, the Minis¬ 
ter . of -.Defence; changes the 

■ definition of- “superior officer ” 
and. means'thar ia certain cir- 
cuinstancy a-v black- could -be 
-senior to a vfhite. 

vered the mosey- •/ say thrt Mr Connelly had.m 
Mr .TUerkheimer wm persua^. accepr^l dwjtfoferred _h 

ivei he - was ladd .- and. .ho m 1971 and thac ne had th 
addressed the jury In Tconvet” fore put the money into 
satlonal tone,' walking upr and bank and left it there. 
down the courtroom- and avoid- . .Mr. Tuerkhoimer said the 
lug - all histrionic*.. one of rite more :• 
skilfedly around -the^ hples--in . .banknote* could be .traced 
his own case while hammering the- banking system, 'a 
away « rile.gapsiBLThe defence. .October ‘ 26. 1973, then ;. 

-He - pointed oUt tbe mcon- whole case would collapse;, 
slstenries "between - Mr Con- safe deposit box was oprife 
nallyV - statements ./Vt6 ; grand the sutnmer of 1974. ■ .--h 
juries while the.case.,waVunder : - AU-.rirfi .witnesses, trom f 
investigation; acid 'in epurt this offices'" of the federal rejji 
w<Mt. He quored Mr Coonally syste'nc were unable tor'it 
as -telling a gradd juiy-that be any* of the banknotes bej 
did not meet1 Xjh* Jacobsen to eatly October, 1973, < 

Dr KSasiiiger ‘foiled Whiti 
House plot oust him ’ 
Front "Fred Rmery ;.t. 

' Wash ingtoo, April 16 - . ' • 

Dc "KiS«jnger, the' -Secretary 
'of : State^ ■ today 'lieh£-- a. -firm 
grip on the hewgiiper^/if noi: 

-thier . news.1.The.7W«sftwg?bn- 
Stetr.-Newsreported .Vtlmt; .he 
had, for perhaps the third;time 

1 this-year. Toiled aYWiite; Ho us^. 
staff, pldt td-.strip' bun.,of his 
post: V as 1 security 
ndvisecnj die. FresidenL 

: Newsdax)r - the:* -Long :V Isliuid 
evening ■ newspaper;' tnrged fiW 
resignation, as Secttrtary: of- 
Sbite. ; Its. : leading;!; article 
accused-him of Harinig misled 
the world for -c»rb; years about - 

•a-- secret uridersjaiidfng-c With- 
: the-Saigon Goverhnieql;. : _ V • 

It suggested; Dr ? Kimhiger r 
had lied wheh^hev denied there 
■were', np ;secr6;;^greemen«, 
keeping Secret the confidential 
exchanges1 . hetweeh . President 
Nixbn ahd ^Piresident Thieu. " 

All rids occurs within : a 
couple pf "weeks of ..President 
Ford's.vapparently - firm; state-, 
-ment ,-ihat Dr/ Kissinger • had 
been asked,., and- had agreed, to 
stay .op, at leasf until :tbe. end . 
of .the- Preiftfenty term* The 

President's, assertion sti 
' raiber than stilled speculr 
.that all was not well witi 
Kissinger's hqld on his offic 

. ;5»ith:"Middle East ne 
atidns. at- stalemate and 

- debacle in Indo-Ghina ua 
;ihg "daj'; by day, news stt 
abound -- that President I 

;;w£shes tb"put durance ben 
' himself -and. the Secretar: 

Sritte he inherited. . * 
■There is no doubt that ; 

of Mr Ford's advisers 
long, been urging this. 
,first time the story of g 
tht-office of national sec 
adviser-to someone else, 

.,-injL Dr Kissinger to. cot 
trate on being Secretar: 
State,; occurred even whet 
Ford went to. the Ge 
Assembly-of the United.Na 
-last autumn. He then saw * 
give Unusual public prais 
-Dr Kissinger. - 

.Dr.. Kissinger emi 
apparently supreme, 

■ ever. Only yesterday 
announced the. promotion 1 
Deputy Assistant Seer eta i * 
State of his faithful chit 
Staff, Mr Lawrence E 

-Barger. Y. r- -. ^ 

Law of the s^a conference 
flounders in deep water 
By MarcekBerli us Y- ;. •: -.. 
, The inter national Ldw.of tbe 
Sei conference: in - .Geaeya 
enters" the1 second :hal£',t>f its 

.eight-week session vvith.geMral■ 
disappointment at the pfogyess 
nridie^ towards ■ reaching,* .agree- 
.meiif^pg" principlesjfof ;a’ com:. 

. prehensure. c6nventipov:_ •:.! 
• Earlier :io the n«ek,.Mr E 

/Shiclof t Amerasingbe>' bf'=-Gey- 
loa,lxhe. president. of-'the con> ■ 
ferehceT raised the. possibility 

.of hayrag to- hold a fufther 
session.Tasting four weeks later 
tins year.' •' ■ 

Although his suggestbn wa$ 
greeted with.' dishray by most- 
delegations, who are'anxious to. 
see agreement readbad at least 

■ in principle duribg the present 
session. Mr. Ameraslhghe was 
making ^public.-misgivings felt 
in orivate by iramr delegations, 
including the British, about the 
state of uegOt/ations: 
.. Mf, Amerasinghe has ‘been 
.urging the three committees 
dealing >yith thfe main asoects;. 
oE the Ia\y of the.sea to try.to" 
produce a. single draft text aa;- 
a basis for negotiation. But ar 
the moment there arie".still, 

.numerous ideas. ,and the com¬ 
mittees are having trouble vin'- 

.- narrowing them down. - 
Mdsr progress has;b%en- made 

in the first ..committee deal 
with the- regime to govt 
deep-sea exploration i 
exploitation, and the propo 
international sea-bed author 
The coramirtee dealing v 
the territorial sea, the cx 
Siveeconomic zone, str: 
islands' • and_ other terrirt 
questions.' is moving n 
slowly, as is _ the third com 
tee on marine pollution 
scientific research. 

It is likely that the cury 
tees will for the next. t 
weeks meet in private in'a 
attempt ib provide agreed t 
for discussion ■ during- the 
week of-the conference, w . 
ends on. May 10. 

. The fear .expressed by r 
governments, among them 
British, is that failure to i 
agreement in principle dm 
sion will result in a numb- 
countries taking their 
action. -during tbe sun 
especially' on mineral e: 
ration and fisheries, thus 
ehipting ah international 
vention- 
...There is a growing feeli - 

Geneva that some cou. 
. would prefer a stalemate 
are not showing enough, 
inghess-.to compromise, 

■ deliberate policy. 

Yugoslav premier home 
Moscow, ^ - April. ' . l of.. the. visit referred to 1 

Dzemal Bijedic;" the -Yugoslav: 'meetings -beiween ‘Mr B 
Prime Minister.£lew'hoftie/yesi- and -President Tito .of 
terday after an ^offunal visit s>a^11 

I? T^oslav»a_ by Mr Brezhaev.- - ""-•=• 
the. Sovx«.;CommumSt FortyThis vras interpreted 
leader, v\:q. ,• - l Z- vera.-here as confirmari, 

Mr. BijeSacv. '.rA3^.-. 4e£t; Trom 'corruny visit: ‘ by 
Kiev, • arrived iti- ;tize_ Soviet ; ro. Yugpsiavia. .._The': i 
UiiiMi tw April S. A joint com- been ptwtptmed sevbral 
mumque.. pplgl&b'et^-'at. end .-, Agence^Fcanof Pressc: 

Readers' Protectiim Scheme Mail Order Advertis 
With aKecc/tronp April 1; 1373, ruttionat rwirwapefe tiare set up 1 C 

monte*, svnt by readers in response to mail order ao*1 
flieribj piattd by nrtl tttier . traders wbo tail !o ^ripply DOOtte or reUir 
monfy and - wbo hawe twooro. -lh^:ol licwitiahon of twnit 
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9 ■vigil 
it0t Oversea 

• •• iSf Silddm to 
become 
an Indian 

. -i Frederick Cleary . ' ANC had alWaysr’ BeC^Ted; its 
..‘wry, April 16 .. political -.. goal : £oufti.; be 

.'■{ African National Conn- achieved'•fiy-zpiwetfilli. -means, 
: 1 V‘)day. called for an imme. He added-chac<jt^e 

-. conference . to - settle, baningf Sitholg -had-remained 
' Rhodesian constitutional, in. Tara»me' to :attewH to a 

The call was made in numberVof ’ Importantvrtattera- 
;-.ury by Bishop ’.Abel on b^aif >0* the, 7ANC and 

•'■’rewa. President . of. the would;- be-Returning 
• when he rerurned from :Z ^ 

. «:errt organization- of Afri- • :7Cheje; ':wgS. .no^'immediate 
.'■nity conference in Dar es- Goveraaaeat-vreaction -to-'the 

n.’- s.. biahdpV--iwtf'; waited -staite- 
said in. a statement read , m^nr -Tbuf'there. is every sign* 

.. rrnalists that his organise that tfie Government ynll coin* 
~ . would do everything,-it ply vdtfi h^.'Cali fOx, an 'irnme- 

to pursue all peaceful' ’ diare^'CTtnatifutiOTial 'conference. 
to achieve indeperfti--^ Tlte";ifi»9d • the"- country is 

The ANC would talk one ..of depressfng suspense 
;Mr Smith, the JRhodesian’^T^^.^pdesians o£ nB ^races 

■ j Minisrer, “fails. Kbbtfe-t .anaaqusjfob; art endure political 

I r refusing to meet theL;• ■'■"■■ ■'.'■ ■ " • 
--ds of the;., blacfc,^i'.ig'jbas been noted that in bis- 

. . - --7 constitutional. con- 

4 .. 
r : \ r -, 
* U tj 

bishop desdibed Jtiie . fffenpei Bishop-Mixzorewa did- 
. meeting as very -success*,-.not . ..demand ■ immediate 

‘ .d added thair this ‘yeax'-y-majority; rule. Nor- -was this 
be one of - important/ demanded, when Rhodesia was 

. ns Tor ail the peopl&of 'detrared inDar esSaiaanu 
>rn Africa. '%■*<■ Onr Lnsaka Corresponded!: 
-.ce the . Lusaka -;'agre& writes': A. Zambian newspaper 

' the ANC bai "observed--today quoted Bishop Mt&brgwa 
■ r Smith h not interested as. _ .saying _ that.“ many M 
’ illing tbe terms; of that. nationalists had -been ‘loOed in I 
- ent ”, the bishop said, internal feudingl The Govern-1 

- .-xatnple die .Goyernmeni ment-owiied Zambia Dmly Mail 
, 1 turned to ■ bang people said- -that the . bishop/: in- an 
tj . led to death -for political exclusive interview, dia not say 
JjHj. if has refuse - to how many had been lolled. 

s die remainder of- the .The paper addedi.-"There- 
... 12s and in fact has con- has been speculation for .somq 
|\T fro detain .many more. time ribat Mr Herbert Cbirepo 
'L*Smith must .fulfill his and his bodyguard, -killed, by 

arts so that, we can pro-,; ah..- explosion at • home 'in 
. > a constitutions! con- Lusaka, were not the only Rho- 

without further . ado. desian nationalist leaders to 
nation cannot be left'.in'- .die off the battlefield. But it is 
e any longer. The Zim-the first time., a leading 
people want -to know if nationalist'has admitted this-* 
1 any point in mnrTmi. ; The bishop said it, was; a 
tifc.” .: . . shame end . an? "evil of the 
adlock would antoniati-'“highest degree '*./ thar many 
ean those outside Rbo-' lives had been, lost since the 
wonid intensify the declaration of unity/in Xitsaka 

struggle “ to defend the last December.- In thfr/declar- 
f peace and freedoro-hn ation the separate .Rhodesian 
ve against the violence' nationalist. movements7 agreed 
ical oppression and suf- to: merge under- the umbrella 
that has characterized of the. African National Council, 
ntry since it was colo- Salisbury, April ■ 16.—iRbode- 
1€90“. sia’s; Reserve Bank HaSr stopped 

in states at the OAU forms of credit for overseas 
did emphasize, in sup- travel, -in :. a move apparently 

the ANC call for peace- aimed at protecting .foreign 
nge in Rhodesia, thar currency reserves.^ / 
?rnative would be too 'Exchange control authorities 
rn ima^ne, nqt oidy - have already stopped^ v^ppnrv- 

desians but also'for a)] ing “ fly' -now, pay later-?* 
hern Africa. uThis'& .schemes. ..This'.has now.'.been 
y what we are Trying to extended^ to air forms of trayel 

/'/'.’.loan fariliries,' including.:bank 
d Muzorewa said the/ brerdrafts.i—Reuter ’<•.* 

stgte 
From Our Correspondent : • 

’ Delhi, April 16 . . 
Sikkim will become'.'the 

twenty-second state of- India' 
ana the office of Chogya 
fruJer) will be abolished. 
Indian constitution is to be 
amended in the next few days 
to give effect to this dedjion 
taken by Delhi today. 

•The future of the ChogyaJ is 
not known, but he may Jbe 
treated like the former head of 
a _ princely state, with . the 
difference that he mav be 
given, a handsome living allow¬ 
ance. Unconfirmed reports' say 
he may be', asked to live- in 
south India, 

Delhi which had accorded 
the • status of an “ associate ** 
to Sikkim last year is said to 
have been influenced bv the 
people’s massive vote in favour 
°f their assembly’s resolution 
that the institution of -the 
Chogyal be abolished and that 
Sikkim be made an integral part 
of India. . “ 

Mr Kazi Lb end up Dorji. the 
Chief Minister, who arrived in 
Delhi today- in a special Indian 
Air Force aircraft, said : “Iris 
only by being a constituent part 

- of India that we will, as 'a demo¬ 
cratic government, be able to 
enjov full rights and responsi¬ 
bilities -which are available "to 
any other Indian state.** Any 
other status, be said, would be 
M anachronistic and would fail 
to do justice to our political will 
and . maturity and our basic- 
interests.** 

Indian officials say that it 
is the Chogyal who has queered 
tiie pitch because, according to 
them, there was no proposal to 
oust himk Their contention -is. 1 = - -- = 
thar be. never accepted the-, fstr t Sunburst. Quilt, c 1890 
that he was a constitutional 
head and that the real power 
was vested 'in tbe popularly 
elected Government. 

Patchv/ork everywhere . . . 

Fontana Modem Master: 
EdHor Frank Kermode 

Eliot 
Stephen 
Spender 

From paintings by James Lowe (left) and Oliver Be-/an 

Churches give more J 
to black guerrillas 

Geneva, April 16.—The World 
Council of Churches today allo¬ 
cated a record $479,000 (about- 
£200,000)' to “ organizations of 
racially oppressed people oh 
six continents,” more than- half 
will go 70 liberation movements 
in Rhodesia, Namibia (South 
West Africa) and South Africa 
working for black majority 
rule, ... 

d officers 
1 new 
eminent 

Nayy and R&F shadow big 
Soviet warship exercises 

ieaa, April . 16.—A By Henry Stanhope'. - . Leander class, Danae ' and 
y higher counril” of: DefeDce Correspondenr V Nubian, are stationed near a 

. rnbers has been set up ■ : Frigate from the' Royal /group of two large Kresta 
.1 or erne governing body Navy and reconnaissance air-/ class Russian cruisers and a 

„ by tbe Group of Chad- craft from the RAF were keep- Kanin class -destroyer. 

Scarlet and white Sawtooth. Ontario 1875 - Roman mosaic at Fishbourne Crazy Ann 

v “ .lnreme governing body Navy and reconnaissance air-.- class Russian cruisers and a 
■ ^ by tbe Group of Chad- craft from the RAF were keep-. Kanin class -destroyer, 

. 1: ed Forces OfficoTs who , iflg watch “last night oh -three:. ^ West-of Ireland, two more 
w v *■. 'O-.ver at the weekend groups of Soviet warships tak- Leanders, Jupiter and Scylla, 

•rrsident Toma!baye v - ing pan is the biggest Russian are in visual contact with two 
igher council bad been naval exercise for five years. . Krivak class destroyers and 

a broadcast military . About 200-.Soviet na$al vessels have themselves been tracked 
ique said because, of are-deployed 'throughout the.1 by four-engmed Bear reconnais- 
gent need to provide world. •» " sance bombers 
idian Republic . withi The areas involving British -. In the Mediterranean tbe 
! and administrative surveillance .'are .die Norwegian June, another Leander general 
lending the. formation Sea, the central -area of the purpose frigate, has sighted a 
•visional government”. North AtJaPtic and.tire Medi- Kynda class cruiser and a 
?rs of the council are: . terranean. ' -«■*: ' . Sverdlov cruiser* operating to 
t. General Felix Hal- 
'ice-Fresident. Colonel-J 
liimet: Members, Gen- .j 
lilau Odingar, General 

D joe go. Squadron- 1 
Kamougue, Captain. 

by four-engined Bear reconnais¬ 
sance bombers 
.In the Mediterranean tbe 

June, another Leander general 
purpose frigate, has sighted a 
Kynda class ■ cruiser and a 
Sverdlov cruiser*' operating to 

Crazy Atm - 
and Old 

Typpecanoe 

1 It is a craft'which is prac- not manage ,to incorporate with 
! tised by northern women only, any degree of success. I wonder 
There is no comparable tradi- how long it took that Roman- 
don in the Latin countries. The British flooring expert to com- 

I reason js, perhaps, that it is a plete ? Another possibility pre- 
j craft best done indoors because sented itself in the decorative 
l it involves little bits of material detail on an otherwise depres- r Mother Natux <■ 

and paper, and any culture that singly unattractive building 
evtanrle Jtr dma in rha nr\on ^ uihvrVi ViAiacoe tho Vw».1 rlmi^rFArc 

In the Norwegian Sea two. the'north of Corsica yidi two 
-frigates’, of the. Royal Navy^' Kashin destroyers. . 

Azad Kashmir 
nt Mamouth, Lieuten- President voted 
roup_ ordered all The - out of office 
truMons m trie countiy -• ., . •• , 

by for instructions. From Our Correspondenr 
e told to stay at their RaVvalpindi, April 16 • 
f residence.--Agence;' /President ‘ ‘; Sardar - i 

Godber trial 
witness is again 
criticized 

ns in Hungary in.Muzaffara 
untested • - porf.Sl^S 
st, April 16.—Hun- larive’/-assert 
o hold parliamentary confidence.' i 
on June 15. Candi- President ;.] 

1 be chosen at local, majority- in 
; anyone receiving members. 
a a third of the votes It was gei 
meetings will be eHg- Sardar Qayj 
stand, making con- conflict ' -wi 

its possible.—^Reuter- authorities. 

Qayyura Khan'of Azad Kashmir, 
which, is .controlled by Pakistan, 
Was ousted- from- office today 
in/Muzaffarabad, the capitaL-. 

Accdrding. To an offiaal t©-. 
port; -the- Azad Kashmir legis- 

r '* Hongkong, April 16.—Mr 
"Ernest Hunt, a former Hong- 

Abdul ^°n8 Police superintendent and 
efimir- a key Crown witness at the cor-. 
Lfigran' ruption trial in February of his 
today: fonner colleague, Peter Godber, 

rntv^. was again criticized at Mr 
ial to- God bet’s • appeal hearing here 

. ipgjy, today- 
‘ Mr Anthony Scrivener, Mr larive V assembly, passed a/ no ^ 

confidence.'motion against’ the s counsel, said. 
President ; try - a. two-thirds Mr . Hunt’s attitude towards 
majority - in - a/, house of 24 Justice, Ms charactCT, his evir 
members. ■ - - .; deuce and his lack of frankness 

It was generally known that *? the anti-corruption comnns- 
Sardar Qayyum was:; in .open .sian.wece «a mortal blow to his 
conflict ' -with the/; Pakistan crediiwlj ty • 

It was generally known that 

incomfort... 
r.withoutj-ourcarfrom . . -yr \ ; SPSGlAtr- ' 
anipion to Bifbanaboard ihe • yfflMffWijrtP fAPt\ - 
I’gandgiijov.mair-condihoned "y ' ' 
c\ccilL.,ht cuisine, comfortable- JAtWftAflKff fvPWg F 
ndlouns^.supwrb-actt'iccailirS 'PHOMMZ.- - -C . 
'ingal shipboard prices, 3 L0*lt>OM0?~289\2J5t t - 

irrive refreshed V ‘gggggg' t 
»n a hea ted swimming pool, . A £■ 
theexcitemnUci£da\ pigeon- ■ 
1/13,orwafrhcurTt-nJly . ' : ■ 
ed GIn^dunnglhcday.Aflef - | : " - - 
r. play ihc mbits'm the casino ^To: DepL A,Sw«gtli Lfeyd (PJQLfcL. 
-iiiwi: mil 11 ihe early hours. - . 
-■ ready for jiiSMj a.111. Martin t Kejn. CD2 SHS. 

: -^SSSSS^ 

• Mr Godber, a former police 
chief superintendent in Hong¬ 
kong. was jailed for four years 
for corruption. Mr Hunt, who 
admitted during Mr Gopher's 
trial that he bad pocketed some 
£500,000 in 18 years “on the 

.take” in the Colony, was des¬ 
cribed by Mr Scrivener yester¬ 
day as a “ playboy police 
officer **. 

The London barrister told 
tiie. three appeal judges that 
-there were discrepancies be¬ 
tween Mr Hunt’s testimony and 
that of Mr Cheng Hon-Kuen, a 
.Chinese police.officer, who was 
the other.main Crown witness. 
Both men were granted amnes¬ 
ties from" further prosecution 
in return for their evidence 
\ Mr Scrivener said that the 
trial judge did not evaluate the 
evidence properly and . mis¬ 
directed himself by.-applying a 
repealed section of the anti- 

„• corruption . ordinance. The 
hearing continues.—Reuter. 
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Clerk held for 
bank robbery 

-• ready for jn S 30».iH.MSrtm T ■r**' 
•j. PoStlcia isasfamous for ’ \ 
wlnj os for comfori, service. /I 
iluc-ror-moncy. - i 

ik now ... 
ia - iTv.-mpsi popular car ferry Adtfress - 

Me] bourne, . April 16-—Mr 
Rodney Braham, aged 24,. a 
bank derk, who claimed he was 
.taken, hostage yesterday in a 

t.v k. 'fu.'.yiDrt ifii 'i-U'ii 

li n-so boon carl vfparaid. 

pt-inwiMU. Coaiacl yoiir ^ 

S 
jnnonr-. tr . 

own. hank, appeared in court 
today ^ with two. other men 
charged, with armed robbety- 

Ali three were remanded in 
custody- Police were said to have 
recovwed/most of the money 
taken - m ‘ the hold-up after 
raiding several houses.—Agence 
France=ftresse. 

The choice of experieaice. .. 

Nuclear pact 
Moscotw. i April 16.—paq and 

Russia have sagned an agree¬ 
ment covering the peaceful uses 
of nuclearenergy- 

“In the fullness of time she 
married successfully in cloth of 
stiver, which was afterwards 
turned into a bedspread.” So 
runs one of my favourite stage 
directions (apart from “ They 
faint alternately in each other’s 
arms”). Much of woman’s life 
work is concerned with making 
something useful and beautiful 
out of what might appear to be 
unpromising materials—such as 
food,r~': .husbands, children, 
gardens and old clothes. What 
more appropriate for these 
anxious times of thrift and 
careful living,-than to take up 
the old traditional craft of 
patchwork. 

Patchwork in museums always 
looks, to my mind, a little for¬ 
bidding. The toil involved 
a pears to. have been immense, 
the result representing hours of 
child or woman time.. But in 
fact it is one of the easiest 
crafts, a piece of sewing which 
can be picked up and worked 
for a few moments or a few 

-hours, with. satisfying];? visible 
progress, and without having to 
refer to a complicated pattern 
devised by someone else. 

The antiquity of patchwork 
Is considerable. In Averil 
Colby’s book Patchwork (Bats- 
ford, £5) first published id 
1958, she traces its history back 
to the earliest known piece, dis¬ 
covered in an Indian temple in 
the.course of archaeological ex¬ 
cavations in the 1920s. It was 
a hanging, made up of votive 
fragments of silk, and dates 
-between the sixth and ninth 
centuries. In this country the 
simplicity and economy of the 
design of tbe earliest patch- 
work indicates that it was a 
rural craft of peasant origin. 
’With tiie increase in cotton 
fabrics during the eighteeoth 
century, designs begin to show 
more planning. Tbe nineteenth 
century saw the manufacture of 
primed cotton, and Miss Colby’s 
book has an enchanting illustra¬ 
tion of a coverlet made in a 
regular pattern of diamonds on 
a spotted cotton ground made 
by Jane, Cassandra and Mrs 
Austen in 1811. 

The tradition was taken to 
the United States, where the 
isolation and lack of amuse¬ 
ments, "coupled with tiie need 
to make use of every resource, 
led- to a flowering of the patch- 
work quilt, which included the 
use of applique. Some wonder¬ 
fully lively examples of Ameri¬ 
can work may be seen at the 
American Museum in Bath. 

American women had ** quilt¬ 
ing bees ** at each other’s 
bouses, in .order to put together 
a quilt Which had been made 
in separate blocks of pattern. 
Girls made as many as 12 
quilts-for their bottom drawers 
(why, one wonders, did they 
need ! that many ?). ■ Tbe 
thirteenth was tiie bridal quilt, 
and the engagement was 
announced at the quilting bee. 

spends its rime in tbe open j which bouses the headquarters 
(lor at its windows as part of 1! of Trust Houses Forte at the 
;] the social life would be driven ; junction of Holborn and Drury 
•| mad by things blowing away. 

■ Today the craft is as alive 
Lane. 

There is, however, a draw- 

your 
las ever. There were three very [back. Patchwork, like tapestry, 
I beautiful pieces of. patchwork I can become a ruling passion, -in 

I at the recent exhibition |j that the devotee is never happy 
“Tomorrow’s Heirlooms ” put j! unless involved in the planning 
on by the Women’s Institute, j and creation of ever more 
For a quick look at the past. | ambitious and enormous works, 
there is an exhibition until j It makes tbe production of 13 
April 26 at Canada House, ’, quilts in a lifetime a little more 

] Trafalgar Square, of Canadian understandable. 
I Patchwork Quilts, 1820-1930, 
I from wbich tbe illustration of l?,ow.to * . . . . 
the Sawtooth Quilt is taken. The hexagon is the easiest shape 

I am in favour of each gener- -i ^ begin with—aJI thojje obru^e 
ation making their own adapta- |j an&Jcs—and a paper should be 
rion of early patterns, though °oe at_ a time, from a tem- 
many of the old American Plate. A piece of fabric is cur, 
designs have such beguiling using a window template if 
names—“ Hen and Chickens ”, I thought necessary, and tacked 
“ Joseph’s Coat ”, “ Old Typpe- Jj ^ indicated OFer the paper. 
canoe”, “Robbing Peter to Pay ;| ___ 
Paul ”, “ Crazy Ann ”—of this 1 /AL:_/a - 
last I feel that Ann was either /y \ YX 
crazy to have invented it, orL;\\ , )J tj / ' 
crazy after attempting it- There | \\ // • LI 
is a temptation to reproduce | \> — (/ ) J'—z—i/ 
the old rather than attempt | v:-' v=-v 
something new. | 

The patchwork purist (and ! .y/ » /. 
they are fun otic olio pure) say j; \ -J- \ 
that nothing should ever be [j yjS V. /. \ 
bought to make patchwork. | \\ /.' A.- ,5"w \ 
Cotton is the best material— ‘' "f 
and should be sewn with I 
cotton. Materials of differing j Patches are joined by very 
weights and textures should not 1 fine oversewing of tbe two 
.be used—all cotton, all velvet, I wrong- sides—no knots, please, 
or all silk is the rule—other- When the piece is completed, 
wise one set of patches will the tacking should be removed, 
either pull the other, more but not the paper, and the piece 
fragile ones, out of shape, or pressed. The papers should then 
they will change colour, fading , be removed. Ideally, tbe papers 
or darkening with age, and 1 should not be used more than 
spoil the' whole. Nylon thread is 1 once. It is not, however, as 
said eventually to cut the idea! world, 
fabric. Equipment: 

A fine cotton (60 up) and a Templates can be made from 
fine needle, two pairs of scis- thick cardboard, which is not 
sors (one for paper), a set of very satisfactory, as it gets 
templates and (preferably) a damaged with the passing of 
stack of company reports are ] time. The best are made in 
essentials to start either quilt metal—one for the shape,_ with 
or pincushion. I also add a 1 a “ window ” template, slightly 
thimble—I cannot understand \ larger, to cut the exact size of. 
bow anyone can sew without!! fabric required, 
one, thoogb I discover that one j Templates in various sizes and 
of my broihers was raugbt to 1 shapes are made by JEM Patch-1 
sew canvas in the Merchant work Templates of Cocker- 1 
Navy with a block of wood mouth, Cumberland, and these j 
held in the palm of his bend, are available from The Needle- j 
I don't advise this on anything. I woman. Regent Street, London, 
other than canvas. Company and many department stores j 
reports are the ideal weight to and needlework shops, 
cut up as patchwork papers, and Materials. Usually the smaller 
they should be glad that their j the pattern, the more attractive 
efforts are not only read but 1 the patch. Liberty's Tana lawn 
re-cycled into works of art. and Laura Ashley cottons are 

For art, as well as craft, it both very suitable. The easy 
is. Anyone with an eye for 1 way out is to buy a kit, and the 
colour and design can produce j most attractive one I have seen 
a very personal work of art. j is a generous collection of off- 
Once vou are on the lookout, j cuts from Laura Ashley, at 50p. 
suitable designs will present l! infonnation. The Women’s 
themselves, springing up from I Institute has a leafier Patch- 
under your feet in a parquet I work for Beginners available 
floor, or from a painting by | from its headquarters at 39 
Bridget Riley or Victor Vasarely, Ecclestoa Street, London, Wl, 
or in a book jacket. One of my at 15p, including postage, 
most intractable pieces of patch- Reeyes Dryad Books have 
work was an adaptation of a Beginning . Patchwork by 
fascinatingly complex mosaic Dorothy Wright (from which 
pavement at Fishbourne, involv- the diagrams have been taken) 
ing a double perspective 1 did at 85p. 
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Weleda. ihc natural cosmetics people. n:ikc a 
new-combined cleanser/freibencr that leaves 
>ourskin feeling dean and supple. 

P*, 

1* 

mmtQfr 

It's called 
LEMON & LAVENDER 
Cleanser.'Freshener and contains only truly 
natural-ingredients like the essential oils of 
Lemon, Lavender, Rose, Grtpefruit and 
Orange. You'll find & complete list on e-.ery 
pack. 

Weleda use traditional stills and half- 
forgotten country knowledge to blend this 
unique and completely natural lotion which 
not only cleanses tbe skin of make-up and 
daily prime but also helps to banish that 'tight 
skin' feeling and leaves j^our skin smooth, 
supple and fresh. 

Lemon Sc Lavender combined Cleanser/ 
Freshener dynes in two types — for oil; skins 
and hr dry skins. Try 3 little Weleda magic 
today and give your skin new vitality and 
beauts the natural way. 

Weleda LEMON & LAVENDER combined 
Cleanser.'Freshener— a; most Health Shops 
and good Chemists. 

FOUR NEW 

T1NT1N 
PAPERBACKS 

FLIGHT 714 
CIGARS OF THE 
PHAR0AH boy detect 

LAND QF BLACK GOLD 
TIWTIN AND THE LAKE paperback 
OF SHARKS 
For our catalogue and list of stockists write to 

Methuen Children's Books 
11 New Fetter Lane, London EC4P 4EE 

There are now 16 
ad ventures of Tintin, the 
boy detective and his 
dog Snowy in both 
hardback and 
paperback. 

Problem 
BUDGET BLUES? 

Not everybody is lamenting 
the Budget- Tuesday saw a 
late afternoon order for party 
food for thaL night- There 
was a call for a babysitter 
required at an hour's nouce. 
And an emergency: a hearing 
system that collapsed bl 
11,00 p-m. All in a riipbi’i 
-w£xk to Problem. If you've 
get a practical problem we've 
usually Hot the solution. Send 
for our leaflet- to 179 Vblu- 

hall Budge Road. 
London. SWi, or give 
ua a rinfc. 

01-828 8181 

9SSA 
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PARLIAMENT, April 16,1975, 

No decisions yet on 
where £50m cuts 
in housing will fall 

Sir G Howe: Budget the 
largest part of price for 
returning Labour to office 

account of economic realities 

House of Commons opposed to moiddpalizatioa. They 

MR LAMONT (Ki^rnn upon '5S.,5E 

SF’&f-J?*" "sS.‘H,SrS£ ”“ “ ^ Tai 

*£rtS£££P had h?d JSh S' !3SS2tS1?"HplS^Rer*W« 
GLC a rough the Housing Action ,Se™vwho “odlito Shout Si" 
Group on Its policy of mumtipaliz- nurchases in fh»t^ 
naon of privately rented pretty. ‘priv'S «TSS 

MR KAUFMAN, Under Sc ere- likes council tenants next door and 
tarv (Manchester. Ardwick, the village and hill set loathe it It 
Lab)—None, but I ant In frequent is real Snobs vllle there.” 
and direct touch with the GLC MR LAMONT—I wrote a note to 
about their housing policies, lfi- the Uoder-Secretajy and per- 
eluding municipalization. penally delivered it to his office. 

MR LAMONT—Yesterday toe iConservattive cries of “ Oh 
Chancellor of the Exchequer laid MR KAUFMAN—He is always 

uu-uim. men me uDoer-secretary and per- 
eluding municipalization. penally delivered it to his office. 

MR LAMONT—Yesterday the iConservative cries of “ Oh 
Chancellor of the Exchequer laid MR KAUFMAN—He is always 
great emphasis upon the control of welcome at my office to discuss 
local government spending. Surely these matters. (Conservative 
Che municipalization pros ram mo is shouts of " Withdraw ”.) 

▼ iwai SIR GEOFFREY HOWE, Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on Treasury and 

opposed to raoidd palliation. They economic affairs (East Surrey, C), 
should consider whether they are resuming the debase on the 
opposed to It for public expend- Budget, said tha$ there was Utfie 
irure reasons or For one of the Other than ■ the manner of the 
reasons given by an estate agent presentation of (the Budget on 
relevant to Mr Lament's const!- be could congratulate Mr 
tuency who, talking about GLC HralGy- 
purebases in chat constituency, 1 do not seek (he said) to con- 
said: “No private boose owner the gravity-of Britain’s eco- 
likes council tenants next door and £oauc condition. I only wish the 
the village and hill set loathe it It Chancellor and the Government 
is real Snobs vllle there ” had been so candid 14 months ago 

MR LAMONT—I wrote a note to Sii* ^ (Conservative 
the Under-Secretary and per- “SSS’L™,™ 

inflation In other words,1 the 
Chancellor was a self-confessed 
monetarist. 

Be it notes (he said) that we are 
all monetarists now. . 

The Prime Minister should now 
cease to use the word ** monetar¬ 
ist ”as a form of abuse. 

Mr Healey was relying upon un¬ 
employment as an Instrument of 
policy. The disastrous figures os 

mc iaci rahnett ■ chief ' In" the area of public Expend* a reduction In the balance. ,of -pay1, 

ffHWb^rr^bopetd. To^o^toWtter^ft* 

of electrics 
confessed country had lived beyond its' means 

for too tong. The -Budget showed 
at we are the way forward to what could be a 

brighter economic future.. .. 
ould sow The objectives were clear. Hr was 
monetar- essential to bring inflation .down 

and equally crucial for tile balance 
upon un- of payments to show u speed? and 
ament of significant improvement, 
gores os There would be a high 'price for 

Iture- . 
To those who fe& fosy had sot 

much higher level than it was two 
or three years, ago. 

The worsening in the economic 

... __ „„__ TO tnose wuO'.res sray naa not pmf PY //Wjwi, 
Iture was already running at a goae'far gMOgh towards ^reducing ■r-evteSijiH7 C), for the't 

• --y-*-— - — •— the imbalance, he would say the. £"9"2F*ky*' 
pubfic sector de^dc. expired for SSSti^!!. S public sector deqdr expected for 

•this yfikr and' nextyear was not a 
true reflection of Hie unfleflylhg 

would cause all the old. pr 
of definition with which to 

inflation spoke for themselves. Mr failure. Inflation would bring its 
Healey had made a plain admiaaion own harvest of social division arid 
about that In Ms Budget speech, tension. With the already unborn- 

The economy was often said fa 
be suffering from the English 
disease. That disease nad many 

about that In Ms Budget speech, tension. With the 
It was not possible for . the fortably large esi 

present Government or any other ther borrowing 

prospects meant that theretnd.ro ■. 2*5 Stoppled in the days of pi 
be a general scaling tom ot Che , ft*.* beimpoS 
rate at which the various services defiat^wbai meypflZback to run decide what was a luxury on 

price for could be developed and improved, employment vSowt. ' 
beta* its The reductions would mean some , export ' The key to the ddfficuftfc 
fsfbn and delay' in improvements previously 80x1 He In public expendtatre. 
t unoom- placed, parfcriatly in new frg .s^etal bflhonsofpoands mow. s tension. With the already uncora- planned, partfcclarfy in new build* last three years it Was s 

fortably largeexternal deficit fur- fog other than housing, but for than..the figarea they now-enn- greedy the GbVe 
thor hormwiiw would mean mnit aaroWfet-■itkiiidinff education1-sageo-.. ■ _ . _■> - \jfrad been themselves. Their 

Government to spend their way out 
of inflation but; on the contrary, 
die Government were stifl exxend- 

«n4rV» inflarinn high, fomperature, mg S3T SISKS' ttSSt 

harsher Budgets than this one. 
As increase m one area of public 

erueadimre most result in aeduc- expenflimre must result 
tions elsewhere. The 

mean -most serridfes. including education —o—-- :.. . j.inj nac oeen memseivw. isen* 
- and health, there would StiH be' 'boosekeepfng and forecast* 
HibUc .some room for.tmrent expendltore nbmly ^^Topposition in doo* ' 

to rire-betweenifte year and 1976.- the-'out-tonfor this yea 
n._ _ Si eweto we« «h«,u package 

not intended m moke local authori I have no information about the 
ties into properrv Investors and it letter being received, which is why 
is unjustifiable that the GLC l specifically asked for further in- 
cbouJd spend over £lm in buying formation. I will be glad to study 
up properties in my constituency any such letter, but I hope die 
which arc already to a large extent evidence he has given and the rea- 

derangement colloquially known 
as Beanery, contained within a 
strait jacket of controls and re-' 

control of local government expen¬ 
diture. 

The Government shonld_accept 
ofeconomic realities, and it would subsidies would have been brought msaster. v. w rary of State for Industry h 
be even more disrupting tor the ro an end by this time next year. Bte ^ he wanted £S ,000m for the v 

(he Increase in trade a 
nary expenditure wax only 
revenue account, but the 

fuJIv occupied ? 
T.4 the sum of over-IIm justified 

for a mere 40 or so vacant ten 
nudes ? Surely that h an abuse of 
public money ? 

MR KAUFMAN—He referred la 
rhe House last month to a case 
vjfcich disturbed him, hut although 

sous for it are rather more valid 
than those I have seen so far. 

MR ROSSI, Opposition spokes- 

strimons^immL*?TTfiL ^ soci31 comract, upon vtech future to Ignore that by matmaflu- QvenThe imperative need to con- 
they bad placed suchhfK fog levels of pabKc ^expaditore tafo .'public ^sector borrowing mmt md^me elanentt in foe 

trade union movement; suffering 
from dtrpnic o.mwdght lo tho 

forecast it would be -a basted 
foroi of bloated over-expenditure; 

man on housing and land (Har- and supported on crutches in the 
ingey, Hornsey, C)—Do the £50m form of loans from overseas. 

rapidly. 

1 euu .UJ BUS CUUC UCil. jrwa* , —lw MBieU KO.WUUUf IUI UK r< 
IvenTie imperative need.to cod- for-by Hu. -wtol^.-compimg-^in ^ industry, 
fo: pub he sector borrowing mami&amiag penny was indhded for the 
qtrifements If was nec^sdry also “w3®®® National Oil Corporation. ■•' 

make' some. reduOlons in..the ^°>ild The dsnage of Benney ^ 
anned level of other snbsidiee. ■’ it prevenredfoe Ctemceltori 
The largest..reduction must faO . Industries egy. The Chancellor had plar 
i t+i<e ffwfl -aiiKS/flAr . t DflCCS. OT 8 rCflUCuOD iB Iwmwa — HA»wri/wieHow» 

curs in public expenditure men¬ 
tioned yesterday, which we are 
told do not relate to new local 

tbe Minister for Housing and authority bouse building, relate to 
Construction (Mr Frcason) asked cuts in municipaUration ? 
for details so far none has been MR KAUFMAN—We have not 
received. yet decided where they should falL 

MPs should consider with great When we have the House will be 
care the reasons why they" are informed. 

And councils Opposition to 

could bury , 
MR BLAKER (Blackpool. 

JL «aL5LvL- g-Pd J South, Ci asked what was the 
w -a policy of the Secretary of State for 

no TC37<a0[j the Environment towards the ose 
v y 'Oii.il of International sports as a poli- 

MR GWILYM ROBERTS „.„_TT ... 
(Cannock. Lab) asked if the Sec re- n f ? ^Sc e_ n ._ . of Ststfi for Sport sag rcctgkdoii 
tary of State for the Environment (Birmingham. Small Heath, Lab)— 
would introduce legislation to The Government are opposed to 
enable local authorities to act as sport being used to serve P9UtlcaI 
estate agents, undertake the le°al ends and to the manipulation of 
side of house purchase, and pro- I?diil£ual. sportsmefl ^ sPor“‘ 
vide a wide range of comm unity women. 
services such as funeral arrange- MR BLAKER—Does that mean 
meats and taxi services. that the Government no longer in- 

MR JOHN SILKIN, Minister for SSS-dSSS?"f5 
Planning and Local Government—I sporting teams going to 
suppose as a solicitor r ought to countnes of whose regimes the 
declare an interest. I sympathise Government may disapprove ? 
with the general objectives to MR HOWELL—I presume he 
which Mr Roberts refers. We shall means South Africa ? It he does he 
keep these possibilities in mind fails to nnderstand the situation. It 
along with other candidates for is the Sooth African Government 

If I can borrow one of many 
utterances from the Chancellor 
which be must later have come to 
regret (he said): ** begging bak¬ 
shish from the Arabs ". 

These conditions called for 
treatment which could not be 
mild; it must be tough bur right. 
The British people bad to face up 
to the fact that changes in world 
conditions had cut their standard 
of life by 4 per cent. It the people 
nad Co face up to it, so bad the 
Government, but they had failed 
to. 

Mr Healey presented himself as 
a JekyU and Hyde Chancellor. His 
diagnosis yesterday showed aH the 
skill and courage whlcb would 
have been deployed by Dr JekyU 
but the way he chose to admin¬ 
ister his prescription showed , a 
great deal more of the brutality 
or Mr Hyde. 

Public expenditure is virtually 
out of control (he said) andlf 

situation in which he found him¬ 
self. 

Even if toe social contract had 

iTCUWVE*, -'--IW W « w« ins LUC LUVU KBiailUra. - JVWUOW"** , —, 7 .. _V_T4 

the decisions of the previous tfve cheers.) The food subsidy pro* TFor .- local nutiroraaes they could 
Government, such as toe decision gramme would continue through mean -higher rye8 or fewer jfer- 
to subsidize natio'naMzed -industry - this year at broadly Its present vices. In central governments mey 
prices, toev could not be quickly "level of some £550in in casli terms, -could mean h»g*er taxation, ot 
reversed. At the satqa 1 time the The Government bad already ■* public expenditure cats. 
Government had tbeir own home- announced their Intention to start When we-Eacfrsuch .ponsequetjees 

Increase unemployment to 
lion' hut every time tiie Se 
of State'rescued a plant or 
he was going to prevent tie 

The policy of the -Gpvenxh 
been complied with, ft would have Government tod tbeir awn kxmte- announced their Intention to start Whenwe face such ■pgasequeoce? creatins^mcmptoynieDt was 
been inadequate for the purpose. <Hate objectives wttch they. were a progressive run-down or the pro-, (he said) ft must be obviems that ^ ^ prjvate sector a 
Mr Len Murray had spelt itout in pledged to cany out. There was gramme In real terms. ThJsprocesx .the.bettm- course te-moderation in. reuse wages i 
commenting on the Budget, itat the lmmetHate increase In retire- . would be accelerated next year... • .., pay setdemenw.-. I ■ Know pulmc while in the public » 
if prices went up then people were ment pensions. . The subsidy on mffk would-be expenditure cuts -dauag much pain ^ ^fec* at afl n,^ 
entitled to claim Increased wages It was inevitable that id the Gov- ^ of those mainly affected, but! bat rthere is no patnlesa. expedtjait form of determ 
to protect their standard of Urine, ernmeofs first yeer to office there the Government had had in.'mind . available to tiie . Government, fw> "T*.,-jyirr. 71 

mop np inflation but adjust pabUc expesditeae to reflect whom milk was especially imp or* '-meats deficit worth £68; a head la« . M ^ ^ ^ 
fuel to tile flames. If thek- priorities as a Government, tant. That was why none of the year for cacfa mac, wnm aid ■gector ^ 

taxes Mr Healey bad Imposed iture. What they had done was to poorest farni 
would not mop up inflation but adjust pabUc expemUtare to reflect whom' milk « 
merely add fuel to tile flames. If their priorities as a Government, tant. That ws 
the social contract -was to-be rein- That meant that theme would- need reductions, tin 
stitnted as toe cornerstone of the to be a strict restraint on farther- pabUc espetx 
Government's economic policy then growth and expenditure to keep the provision 
it must be renegotiated funda- the total within wbat toe country or school mfl] 
mentally and at once—and then It could afford. In the case . 
must be observed. 

Nothing conld be more ttntust 
than a counter inflation fa»- Many 
people had seen, and would see. 

The demands for. Immediate cuts 
ignored the disruption which -could 

reductions, they . were timMub tn .-.chOd and a ded 
public expenditure would affect -fo manufacturra; 
the provision of free welfare milk, growing . nnemr 
or school milk. ' threatened ngar 

In the case of boosing subsidies, . manufacturing, u 
rents had been -frozen for a year. The balance o 
and a special subsidy was being i show a subs tat 

be caused by short-term reductions gjven to moderate rent- increases . over the next year despite" difficult 

cbfltf and a dedtotag-Jabdm- force "Sf-TST1 

S .gaaasME 
it,* n«rr dWHotft C05ld n_ot COtoTOl WBgCS ? 

sector, wages. 
No wonder evetybody waj 

gee into the public, sector 
wages could not be com 
Why dld-Jhe Government set 

and while such 

that action cMdM Britain S^L K T** S"#*. —*«■ *-- - * Dliuua comphed with the roles, ^nd had will be on the brink of hyper¬ 
inflation,- the last thing we all 
want, because the Chancellor has 
failed to face up to the problem 
which is said to have haunted 
the life of Errol Flynn—be has 
shown himself unable to recon¬ 
cile his net Income with his gross 
habits. • 

Like so many Socialist Chan¬ 
cellors he first derided wbat he 
would spend, and then how he 

standards .being redactions might sometimes be 
tony people HaH necessary they ought to be avoided 
ae rules,-and had wherever possible. The Expeud- 

between now and March next year. 
It seemed' reasonable to. look to 

- rents to make a modest real contri* 
xiMfril nn Mimm ) ft .iwr-rarif nr ■ n>___n_ ■_< ._-. complied with the rules, -and had wherever possible. The Expend- button to housing costs in 1976-77 - invested on average 3.8'per cerit of ohaneenor had lowered !o«? 

not pressed for or secured higher iture Committee had drawn atten- and housing ministers would be GDP in maonfactaring, compared mTnh,* UD. Wj £2 

wage settlement than were in the -tine to that prfnt In Mr third discussing with local gntonrities MrJtfa 4J per cent ln.West Genuaay, berw&ai £2 0 

so-called rules. report published last Friday. how this might be achieved. 6A per cent in Itaiy, 6^.per cent to rfoiKL tim^v«^ix^il 
For the most part the role It was for that reastHttfiat the Along wito a small reduction in France and. 8.9 per. cent In-Japan. ha<r been breakln^tSe soria 

breakers were one and the same Government deaderl » ^.^oon ^e trSort toe toal • Tberecord^okiforftself. T!. -^«»n l»reak,n« socifi 
people as toe role makers. Yet aU by lS?£SL^ reduction dn (he'plumed-Imri-of. The Budgk measures were part cW»mt pir 
had to suffer, the innocent alone exnentHtnre redactions to make a _~ ■ •“K JUUN rir 

Collective pnmahmpnt might be Thi 
a feature of the classroom and the iture 
Chancellor had said because some been 

T1..-S eoSTS: ^ - ... Investments. cte Gi« 
rogramme far 1975-76 had 1201 take action now_(he dnsOy fo tiiat whhrtoe tetffrahto were proposing a small cha 
rV*ri inti there mim; ^ndlar said) to cut our expenditure plans, 'world-trade came Britain would be respect of perfume ■ 
is In other areas. A large. *a 5“ way we woold be able to grin the ftffl Ewla witlt job There was~an anomaly in the 

MR HOWELL—I presume he cne wrong vray round, 
means South Africa ? It he does he The profligacy of the Socialist 
fails to understand the situation. It Government had to be paid for 

legislative time. 

MR ROBERTS—Would Mr SH- 
kin accept that while most MPs 
acknowledge iu the foreseeable 
Future the great bulk of local airth- 

wfao have Imposed their policy on 
the- whole of world sport and 
bodies Hke the International Olym¬ 
pic Committee and FIFA have had 
to react to the imposition of the 

activities into many commercial ^fIl5P^;,2££ 
spheres there Is, however, an over- ^ complaining about, 
irtielmlng ca^e in terms of competi- MR SKINNER (Bo Is over, Lab}— 
tiou, community services, local While some boycotts are not neces- 
government finance and political sarily productive In this particular 
purpi>se for local authorities to be case attempts to outlaw South 
allowed to have this extension in Africa, certainly on the crid 
services ? field, from participating with oi 

MR SILKTV-I have always selves^and otbm-^ countile, b 
taken the view that local authori- iM ortb 
ties should be given as much inde- ohvm 
pendence and freedom as possible, f°,d, ia ^e-tw,°Lrt 
This is a view often expressed on mat 
both sides of the House. I intend, against the Robbins XI. 
however, that this freedom and MR HOWELL—I agree ft 
Independence shall be given a pur- there are changes and they ha 
pose and a means of implemen- come as a result of pressure frt 
ration. the outside world. We welcot 

MR GRAHAM PAGE (Crosby, these changes and b opethatS<MJ 
Ci—Does Mr Silkin realize that Africa will make more progress! 
this proposal is muuicipalizacioa changes without outside pressu 
gone mad-? To extend the public to bring them about. 
sector to undertakers, taxi ■■  — 
drivers—to say nothing of con- 
veyandng and estate agents—and I Soort White Paper 
declare an interest too—merely In- s' 
creases the burden on ratepayer!, alter vVIlltSllIl 

MR SILKIN—At least if he and MR DENIS HOWELL, Mlnist 
I. and other, members of our pro- qf State for Sport and Recreadu 
fession die of starvation, we Will at .. . written renin thar 1 

least set cheaper funerals. It ill f3*1 a, writ^S,.H 
behoves the patron saint of munici- Intended to publish the Whi 
pal lotteries to rtort worrying Paper on sport and recreation aft 
about municipal trading. the Whitsun Recess. 

MR SPEED i Ashford, C)—Since- 
dearly, following the Budget, local 
authorities have to cut their suit 1pr*rlis)mf*ntorv ndtlCPS 
according to their cloth, an answer raniamenidry DUilUA 
Of No '* by Mr Silk.n would nave House of Lords 
been more in accordance with what -rD(jay ai 3.0a on Taxation Bin a 
the Chancellor vvai doing yester- •'hii.irm Bin. third r*»gtno. Lm 

Ontnrnm'nl iScoiLindi Bill, jropi 
cay. I stam-. Kr>scrvolM BUI. consideration 

Mb cti ICIN—.ThSr ei.fp of i c.o'nntona amendiurnw. Motion on Bi 
MR OIL.IS-1IV V. .■>,3e or.™ HP'iniDTt i pirMr*: tlon of Payment 

House believes trjs Is sometmng order, 
desirable, leaving ar-sde the eerm- rn_,_. ' 
ormc constraints that exist at any House or Commons 

ij41. ,vp L-pA “w--■ i-r* Biarip a-iv iod^y a. 2.SO. Dpbalo on tho oodu1 one nrae. ..e r.ave nc.cr maue any onj^tp nn eec docunranta on *ner 
secret of what we be-’eve. un*i r^v-.mrh aov«ioam«iir. 

Africa, certainly on the cricket 
Held, from participating with our¬ 
selves and other countries has 
resulted quite recently in South 
Africa having to change its policy 
and invite two coloured players to 
take part in a recent cricket match 
against the Robbins XI. 

MR HOWELL—I agree that 
there are changes and they have 
come as a result of pressure from 
the outside world. We welcome 
these changes and hope that South 
Africa will make more progressive 
changes without outside pressure 
to bring them about. 

Sport White Paper 
after Whitsun 

MR DENIS HOWELL, Minister 
of State for Sport and Recreation, 
said In a written reply that he 
Intended to publish the White 
Paper on sport and recreation after 
the Whitsun Recess. 

out of the net incomes of the 
British people. The Government 
were responsible for a nationaliza¬ 
tion programme which would do 
nothing but harm to British 
Industry. 

It was not without significance 
that yesterday, when Mrs Thatcher 
had said. “ Steady as toe ^^irc 11 
was toe anniversary of the sink¬ 
ing of toe Titanic and it waa not 
surprising that the Government 
had abandoned toe mid-term cen¬ 
sus because they were reluctant 
to find out toe rate at which 
passengers were deserting the 
sinking ship. 

Battered brides 

nd It-’’ ties cutting back the increase in Ewramrare » 
punishment was a current expenditure which in real condemn asi tmoe$rable- 

featore of totalitarian. Socialist terms had been far outstripping .. .It would be pleasant to be opti- 
societies, • but it had no place in growth in national resources. That mlstic and plan for ai fayt growth 

mdemn as undesirable. . . ba_ anothelr. 1972-73.;ri3!l^ dato .for. was frozen^ .That Gact. obi 
It would be pleasant to be opti- •_'.TgQj^?n- !?*■* «W*r fteB on accession to the En 
isric and Plan for a fast erowtb .from hard reality. - • - -r ■ Commenitv and the Govei 

ftis free society. That was toe last could not continue, but' he was of expenditure after this year. But . j The country . Bte aeWV tannot were proposing, the abandc 
of many reasons why the House aware that to stop It was easier given the record since the end of '..afford to exhaust h&elf in the futile of this disertmination again 
should reject tire Budget, and toe said than done. He was under no the war It would be folly to plan to self-deflating chase which is rnfla- tisb manufacturers. should reject tire Bad 
blustering Chancellor 
dneed it. . 

et, and toe said than done. He was under no 
who intro- illusion about what they were ask¬ 

ing local authorities to do, ' -:' 

toe war it would be folly to plan to self-deflating1 chase which is infia- 
spend more. Much of their futures tionl We .have better, tilings to be 
growth , was already preempted fdr • doing- ' 

6Surcharge’ seen as recipe for inflation 
-» V 

tisb manufacturers. 
We are proposing (be said 

recasting of the duties an wi 
British wine. In most case 
win involve no real change ir 
rice, but we are proposing 
the beginning :of 1976 to r 
toe customs duty on wine a 

MR THORPE, leader ot the income tax system to see that a for .on 
Liberal ’ Party (North Devon, L), guaranteed minimum income went divided." 

. . excise dntv on British wine 1 
for .on Monday when toe Housfc that the'coriseqnences of inflation n|w duties. ' 

said tire attempts at recycling toe into every home. HAR VIE 
petro-dollar surplus were probably One would then begin to get a 
going to be as critical for the fairer society. There was a Hndt to 
stability of toe western world and. toe amount which the nation.could 
toe oil importing and. exporting pay itself-to. wage increases in a 
countries as any other factor in year. They most have a norm and a 

(East Renfrewshire, C) said those fixed. 

were Increased unemployment over 
ANDERSON . anything tire Chancellor bad visua* 

who bad remained wkCUh the ACER-*. CRAWFORD (Perth, and 

' In toe first place 'vine 
from fresh grapes, whetoi 
ported or produced in toe 

- Kingdom from British 

Concerning the 25 per cent rate countries as any other factor, in year. They most have a m 
of VAT, the Chancellor had a restructuring the international board to consider spetsal 
curious Idea about wbat was monetary situation. It was essen- For those who went.bi 

toe amount which the nation, could defines of toe social contract had . East Perthshire, Scot Nat) said tins grapes, would be subject tc 
pay itself'to wage increases in a lost tbeir differentials^ and ban rorfngebzg .Budget..: had done. dotv. There would be a do 
year. They must have a norm and a been penalized. Many ^groups In notMng to help, toe Scottish what they were going to 

* - society were, showing signs of mill-, economy.- Which- coakl .sustain made " fermented 

House of Lords 
Today ai 3.00 OH Taxation Bill and 
•'Ml-ln-n Bill, third raadlna. Local 
nciramm.-m iScoiLindi Bill, report 
staqi\ Kf>,ervolrs BUI. consideration of 
C.o'nmons amendments. MnUon on Boer 
pr"rn|nx» i Prt4r>:tlon of Payments, 
Order. 

House of Commons 
Tod^y at 2.50. Debate on the Budget. 
Debate nn EEC documents on energy 
jrrd rrse-trch dev«/ooin»fit. 

curious Idea about wbat was 
essential and what was non- 
essential. He bad exempted 
codfcers. but what about things 
like washing machines and 
refrigerators? What about the 
ordinary young married couples 
Just setting up a borne? Had it 
not escaped the Chancellor’s 
attention that 15 per cent of 
washing machines each year went 
to newly-married couples and -20 
per cent of refrigerators went to 
newly-married couples ? 

Along with all the other hard¬ 
ships in this Budget (he said), toe 
Chancellor has set out to batter 
brides as well. 

Last September the Chancellor 
bad made his notorious statement 
that inflation was running at a 
rate of 8.4 per cent. Facts bad 
shown chat that was an attempt to 
mislead and deceive the public. 

The Chancellor bad been able 

For those who went beyond -toe ’ ta^jr to tbeir vocation. 
rial that Mr Healey continued to norm and were not special cases. 
take toe initiative in trying to recy¬ 
cle the petro-dollar surplus. 

Sir Geoffrey Howe had referred 
to toe social contract, but put 

there should be a surcharge on the ■“d toe punishment did hot fit the* 

acy alien to tbeir vocation. : grojvth without overtieating. Yet beverages, /Whether import* 
The Budget would solve nothing Scotland would be forced, wfity- produced in toe United Ktogd 
■4 nunirimumt Ain nnt' flf tnA 1  ivt— -* ■■  w 

national insurance contribution. crime in the sense that the crime 
He objected to his taxes helping was i dramatic and unwarranted 

to subsidize Mr Hyams’s bread. . tn„Ptfo^£ toiMtoe. .Anv beyond their means. 
forward no suggestion of how a Food subsidies should be phased 

jf,"«s to toe.oast, to pay for the . Reports -that the 25 per 
Ptigacy of. those parts of tire •'• VAT rate would not app 
ted Kingdom that were .fitting - domestic freezers and refrige 
dnd thdr means. " . and power garden equipment"' 

Tory Government would tackle toe 
problem of prices. 

If they went on borrowing, the • If they went on borrowing, the MR THORNE (Preston, South, 
time would come when the lab) said/be did not'follow what 
sovereignty of Parliament would tire social contract was about. If ft 

the limits of what she bad to spend 
and tire. Government -had still to. 
learn that simple.Ifessou- - 

MR KN0X (Leek, C) said it was '’incorrect. .They had decider 
dire to believe that a tight taonet- toe 25 per cent rate would ap 
y policy,: with a reduction in' parts and accessories and to 
maud: and higher unemployment, vicing of goods which were c 
mid cure the inflation timtr.pla-. able at 25 per cent- 
ed. Britain.' The- monetarists’ v They would be charging a 

Wbat Mr Healey had called an 
anti-inflation surcharge was an in¬ 
flation Incentive scheme. It was a 2 

out and credit Income tax phased tne nmts or wnaesae iwn tospenu n^ireto beNere that atirfit inonet- toe 25 per cent rate would aj 
in- f™* GOT*™™™4-' . . ary polky, wito a reduction in parts and accessories and tl 

MR THORNE (Preston, South, leartt nn*Pto.I®“aP-- ' demand: and higher unemployment, vicing of goods which were c 
Lab) saaenbe did not follow what MR MARQUAND. fAshfield, coaid cure the inflation timtvpla- ablest 25 cent- 
tire social contract was about. If ft Lab) said tire full -rigours of the' gued. Britain.'. Tire monetarikif '* They would be charging a 
existed, it was clearly no longer strategy proposed by Mr Healey theories-conld not succeed because cent rate on servicing b 
valid, but1 in Ms view it was a could be avoided If toe nettle of the' people of this countey■ worfd there would be ail sorts of 
myth. It was not toe trade unions wage inflation was grasped instead not allow them to do so. ■ ’ springing up if there ws 
who had’ broken the sooW con- of talking about It. A starntorv \ Inflation had to be tackled se- per cent rate, 
tract, bat the Government. The- policy, with afl toe disadvantages it rionsiy. This meant toe wtroduc- MR DAVIE HOWELL i 

sovereignty of Parliament would the social contract was about. If ft Lab) mid tire roll rigours of the gued.. Britain.'. Tire monetarispr 
be undermined far more than by existed, it was dearly-no longer strategy proposed by Mr Healey theories-coaid not succeed because 
befog in die EEC. valid, bat in Ms view it was a could be avoided if toe nettle of toe1 people; of this-country; would 

myth. It .was not toe trade unions 

per cent increase on income tax manifesto was about improving toe entailed,.was preferred rather than tlon of wan .tocomes policy. The ford, C) said that seemed 
and there was no reason why it standard of living, cutting prices, toe policy'outlines by toe Govern- absence of a realistic Incomes siderable advance In burdt 
should have a more glorified name. Increasing demand and helping meat. There had to be a.policy; at ptrftey:'vtes. the misafog ingredient wbat toe Chancellor was 

alies springing up if there \n 
per cent rate. 

MR DAVIE HOWELL l 
ford, C) said that seemed 
siderable advance in bur dec 

hit those who had settled employment- The Budget was the moment there was not one. • to toe_Bw%et and ftt tiie ^copondc 
toe social contract 

those who were on low and fixed toe window. 
obviously going to kick a lot out of There, had 

about the io 
a lot of talk strategy. 

contract as if.it 
incomes and paid raxes, and those 
who had played no pan in creating 

over a period of three months to' ^fiction It inflicted no greats BOrt to*®* he could commend to 
achieve that figure by making penalty on those who settled out- ®e People of Preston. The trion- 

Thls was not what he had fought - was the ednirateit of an incomes 
two elections about. It was not toe policy- I* was not. It was a set of 

yesterday. Servldng was a 
item. Was' Mr Gilbert savin 
servicing for items of that 

Neighbourhood law centres 
MR THOMAS WILLIAMS 

fWarrington. Lahi -,va^ given leave 
to bring in the Neighbourhood La-.v 
Centres Biii to e-itnblisli ,airh 
centres to provide ie^jal aid and 
advice samccc. _ r 

ffe vafd since toe Ic^al aid fond 
was set up 23 years ajo a great 
deal of help a=d jsslsrar.ce had 
h«rn given t? people who 
otherwise have been prevented 
from socking jusnee ia toe courts 
and 'from ufcra.nina tega! advice. 
The a me had come becauto of the 
inriJtiiJcurv pressures -ritii which 
thev were ail faced, when many 

people were increasingly being left 
outside the legal aid limits, and 
finding it impossible to have the 

achieve that figure by making 
payable food subsidies and by cut¬ 
ting VAT from 10 per cent to S 
per cent. The cost of those two 
measures amounted to not far 
short of £l,000m, which v.-as also 
nor far short of the extra taxes 
he was now seeking to take away 
from toe British people who were 
being called upon to pay for toe 
Chancellor’s pre-election decep¬ 
tion. 

This Budget the said) Is in the 
largest part toe price toe people 
have to pay for re-electing this 
Labour Government and we are 

vide toe social contract. 
The **■ surcharge ” was a recipe 

sort of thfog be could commend to extremely fuzzy guidelines set out 
toe people of Preston. The man- by one party only and which could 
ifesto had referred to bringing be interpreted in a variety of ways, 
about a fundamental shift in the If was inconceivable that such a 

MR MACGREGOR (South Nor- serWcfog for items of that 
folk. C) said there Vas toe Iudl&. would' be charged at 25 per 
rous position this n man^-earning ■ That extended toe VAT rate 
E10,000 a year needed 35 per ceor per cent over a wide area. C- 
to 45 per cent safacy rise-each, year servicing was a common and 
simply to mainrafo Ms standard nf .. spread practice, 
living.- That had an efflect on mapa- MR GILBERT sold that g 

social contract. 
If there were to be an anti-infl¬ 

ation surcharge, ft hod to bice—but 

Chancellor 'would not achieve that toe cake was 
aim at ail. and .to sav i 

The way to grapple with the understood. auuu jui w, ag ucu hi uiic—a/ui -. _ — ■ . lr. - ft.... «« 
not to. hit everyone-on those wbo 

understood; 

MR TOMLINSON 

. w®^ divided who were contemplating going appliances, radios!1 televisli 
and.to sav rt ta a way everybody overseas. .hi-fi eouipment.' small bn* 
trrKierstooa. BAR WIGLEY (Caerirarvon. PI binoculars, together wit 

SON (Meriden. ’ Cymru) said -tbat it was sad to see repair of furs and the cleam 

assurance of lcaal aid and advice -still stuck with inflation at an 
which had formerly befn open to accelerating rate. 

caused inflation. 
He had prophesied during toe * fre“eado“s effeCt QQ ** 

election that the Government then 2™-!?,,' .'.lrt4__ r>. «m« 
returned would, within six months. _^5*2^ 
have to introduce a prices and KESil^SJSSSSfJ 
incomes policy backed by statute, 
and hie n#w was that chnuM Government are on toe 19fa4-<0 

them. 
Tfcc purpose of rhe Bill (be said) 

k to provide by law that these law 
centres shall exist, and thai'they 
shall have such assistance as they 
need vo they can develop and do 
work which is generally agreed to 
be of significance and importance, 
without let or hindrance, or fear of 
Ins', of support. 

The Bill was read a first time. 

On monetary policy, the Prime 
Minister and others were fond of 
using the word " monetarist ” as 
a term of abuse, but yesterday toe 
Chancellor had said: " [ have 
aimed to keep toe rate of mone¬ 
tary expansion firmly under 
control " and “ It is my intention 
that the growth of money supply 
should continue to be contained 
at a level wbich does not fuel 

and ids new was that that should 
be a fiscal clawback. 

They were moving in that direc¬ 
tion, Mr Healey had attempted a 
clawback through the tax system. 
His system hit everyone. 

If this did not happen, toe wage- 

the multinational firm* which had Lab) said that he congratulated the the social contract so much in .repair of most jewellery 
such a tremendous effect on the Chancellor on a Budget which war ratters* The standard of living of goods supplied In conn exit 
economy. courageous, realistic and fair. The Wales was well below that oF toe that service. They had e: 

Socialist solutions (be sold) bare social contract was failing and United Kingdom. He would re com- toe servicing of aircraft f 
again been rejected by yet another would be judged to--have failed mend to'toe people of Wales to gef soos of safety. 
Labour Chancellor. Already the unless it reversed the -presentout of .toe United Kingdom, which SIR GEOFFREY HOW 
Government are on toe 1364-70 trend. . , ... was rapidly going on to the rortes. that Imposition would be : 
road with. I predict., so me thins or The Budget bad pointed ont tn MR •. DONALD ANDERSON grade move for the cons am 
the same consequences. - people who exercised tbeir righto (Swansea. East, Lab) said that Mr availability of serviring faci 

Unemployment would rise, in- of . free collective bargaining, and Wlgfoy had made a deliberate' tfiar kind was already toe 

Government are on toe lS64-<0 trend. . . ■ . was rapidly going on to toe rocks.' 
road with. I predict., so meriting of The Budget bad pointed ont tn ' MR"-. DONALD ANDERSON 
the same consequences. • - people who exercised tbeir rights. (Swansea. East, Lab) said that Mr' 

Unemployment would rise, in- of free collective bargaining and Wlgjey had made a deliberate 
eluding among chore Labour MPs decided they were going to seek attempt: to scaremonger the people 
who sac foe marginal seats, and be large pay increases tout they now :0r Wales. It was a deliberate 
would again have to start,looking faced the consequences of those ■ attempt to draw-false comparisons 
wtto Interest ro toe advertisements decisions, ft would be their dec- . between Wales and- th« ratal 

price spiral would continue and toe In The Times Higher Educational sioa during the next 12 months nr 

of Investigation by toe 0- 
.. _ Fair Trading. This was H 

attempt to draw -false comparisons Jeopardize the safety of ma 
between Waleg and1 the total, trical appliances with peo 
United Kingdom, instead .of be- -willing or unable to pav the 
tween Wales-and .toe other relative MR GILBERT said that 
resmjus . wfocn shared the same charge was not applied to $> 
problems of under economic acov- there would be anomalies. 
Kr‘ — The debate was ad jo urn t 

Chancellor would bare to do it iu. Supplement. (Laughter.) 
the autumn. There had to be a\ Unemployment was not what 

sooner whether they sought to con¬ 
tinue the present- levels, of wage-. 

social package which looked after people of Preston bad voted for induced Inflation or decided to 
toe low paid and used toe credit and ft was not wbat he conld voce moderate theft claims, knowing 

6Babies for burning’ 
inquiries continuing 
Hocse t»f Lords 

LORD HOUGHTON of SOW- 
EREY .Labi asked Ktc Covers- 
menr whether pblice ioqvnnc> into 

- certain aHesationa of a criminal 
nature ia th« book esCtied 3nbics 
for Burning had been completed: 
’(to ether any re port upon rhem had 
yet been received from the Direc¬ 
tor of Public Pretty-loons, aad 
whether the revelations made sa 

The Sunday Times cetrspaper oa 
March 30. J9”5. about toe authors 
and contents of this book would be 
inquired into. 

LORD HARRIS Of GREEN¬ 
WICH, Miniate- of State, Home 
Office—i understand that toe 
poHce have not yet completed their 
Inquiries and here therefore nor 
ret sent a Ana! report about them 
to the Director of Public Prosecu¬ 

tions. There Is no doubt the 
police vrifi take into account The 
Sunday Times article of March 30 
so for sa ft k relevant to the* 
inquiries. 

LORD HOUGHTON of SOW- 
ERBY—This matter was referred 
to too police for inquiries as long 
ago as October, Will toe Minister 
of State do his best to see these 
inquiries are speeded up ? 

Why are these inquiries still 
going on? The contents of this 
book were obtained, on the admis¬ 

sion of the authors themselvoe, by 
deceit and lying and evidence 
ohuired by the merit reprehensible 
means of concealed tapes. 

Would he ask the Secretary of 
State for Social Services to ask toe 
select committee now considering 
toe Abortion (Amendment) Bill In 
toe Commons to be on their guard 
a^jinst relying upon evidence ia 
this sqnalid book 7 

LORD HARRIS Of 
GREENWICH—I "rill draw the 
attention of toe Secretary of State 
for Social Services to what Lord 
Houghton has Just said. 

1 am informed that toe delay in. 
police inquiries has been caused by 
the fact that the police have 
experienced substantial difficulty 
in interviewing one of toe authors 
of the book and in obraJufog tape 
recordings alleged to support ton 
claims nods' investigation. . 

The EARL of LONGFORD 
(Lab)—Libel proceedings are 
befog brought against T7te Sunday 
Times- That has not been brought 
out in any o=f the questions or toe 
answers. It would be a great mis¬ 
take to accept wb« LortHougb. 
ton has said about torn matter. 

LORD HARRIS Of 
GREENWICH—I do not flunk it 
appropriate to go.into the merits 
of this question. 

Lord Barter, formerly Mr 
Anthony Barber. MP, Chancellor 
of the Exchequer in rhe las: 
Conservative Government, was in¬ 
troduced. 

LORD DAVIES o[ LEEK fLabl 
■ called attention to toe growfli of 
multinational corporations and 
their impact on the coorroi ot key 
Industries in host countries, 
cmoiovment, and national econo¬ 
mies generally, 

He **id he charged the multina¬ 
tionals with approaching develop¬ 
ing and underdeveloped countries 
wfth a type of neo-culonializarlcn. 

The parts of the world which had 
been exploited since toe days cf 
toe merchant adventurers were 
bow going to demand higher prices 
for raw materials as. the only way 
of increasing their standard of life. 

An increasing proportion o( Bri¬ 
tish industry was being controlled 
by toe multinationals, in the case 
of tog motor industry about 50 per 
cent. This country should be pre- 
pared to give up some sovereignty, 
but should sovereignty be surren¬ 
dered to groups wtto no inter¬ 
national responsibilities whoso, 
only god was mammon ? 

The - power of the 
multinationals—among which were 
some .‘‘rogue elephants "—was 
undeniable. 

If they wanted to five in peace 
with these mofticatianai firms the 
trade union movement and the 
politicians must And a way of 
cooperating with them. 

THE EARL of GOWRTE (C) said 
the needs and Interests of toe devet 
loping countries depended on toe 
western contribution to their deve¬ 
lopment. This contribution in turn 

depended on toe coatinung ability 
of toe great multinational compan¬ 
ies to cooperate mxh toe parent 
and host governments. 

The great majority erf ills asso¬ 
ciated with toe multinationals were 
imagined rather than real. The ills 
which were real paled into iurignt- 
ficance beside the national and 
global benefits which toe world's 
principal companies went on con¬ 
ferring. , 

There was toe initio] injection of 
investment capital which generated 
income and. through goods and 
services, more income and more 
employment. There was the provi¬ 
sion of technology usually ' too 
expensive or sophisticated for Indi¬ 
vidual goreramenm to attempt ro 
learn. 

There was the effect upon under- 
standi ns between peoples wtrfch 
trade and industry on a world scale 
fostered. 

LORD BANKS (LI said 51 of the 
world’s richest entities were r>frf 
nations buz multinational corpora¬ 
tions. They accounted for nearly 
one sixth of total world economic 
output. 

They did not merely have a stark - 
choice ■ between domination by 
huge multinationals or - concen¬ 
tration of ownership, initiative and 

..direction in the bands of govern-, 
meets. There was a third way, the 
way of world, regional and national 
regulations which could harness' 
and guide, and where necessary 
restrain, the energies of toe mnl-‘ 
ripartnnatx hi toe interests ot the 
common goad. 

LORD LYONS Of BRIGHTON 
(Lab), in a maiden speech. he 
could say whan ft was like to be 

tstfcgn over by a multinational.. One, 
had the uneasy feeling when one 
was befog taken over that all of a 
sudden the " Mafia were going ro 
appear. In the boardroom. 

There were pond as well as bad 
tilings about tn tin He had-learnt 
how much trouble they - took to1 
find young people with potential. 
A lot more training took place. But 
on the monetary side one had less 
and less control. . 

There was a need for a code of 
conduct to which multinationals 
could conform. There was a lot 
to be learnt from them in-their 
management techniques but there 
should be some form, nf rules. 

VISCOUNT' CALDECOTE (C) 
said that multinationals won; nbt 
evil corporations, to be attacked. 
criticSzeo, emasculated and ren¬ 
dered powerless by excessive reg¬ 
ulation send controL There was no 
case for suggesting they should he 
destroyed , and broken up. One 
ghouls recognfee their strength and 
value both to developed and under-, 
developed countries. 

LORD S HER FIELD said mnf- 
tfcttttaaai corporations were 
regarded a& something between a 
wicked ogre and a big bad inter- 
natiousd wolf. Whatever their 
potential for wickedness they had’ 
for toe. most part proved.to be. 
beneficial Instruments for econ¬ 
omic growth, industrial efficiency . 
and .general increase of inter- 

- national trade. 

LORO ALLEN of ' FALLOW- 
FIELD, in a maiden speech, said 
the. balance of power between: 
national -governments V and toe 
global corporations, was. shifting 
rapidly is favour "oftoe- Inter--- 

* -This‘pointed a logical extension of- the worl'd- 
ciearty to an area of conflict be- wide growth of industry. Instead 
tween national economic .interests of putting obstaeterfotb^Twav 
and - the - Interests ot the inter- riM. ----: Tier._- and - toe - interests of toe inter¬ 
national company. 

The time was' overdue for all 
government and .' international 

they should encourage them in 
order to help employment and. 
balance of.tradeiproblems- . " 

government ana international LORIv »rrrmr: riv 
bodies invoked, such as the United .S? 
Nations and the InrerTHtionsl «». 
asr.cgs. 
cal methods of creatine a force to wL 

TSSTSSS: or ham ,a ^ “ 
said that at.a time when: the free t.nurv mn-ertt?!.r, 
wnrfd was trying » move towards ' a ^ of‘^S5P5? iSuui, 
u air an tiered . societies if was a , w nonsense - yaw -written and 

tion ro the concept of a company ?r 

ST'S 
another free ft - S 
had fts roots in A fasfttonaSRPnew ^rSaridnSm 
xenophobia.., There was a myth- iiSfcS1 ■ 
dog>' befog boat up about multim- ■’ riSSSnfo Si moScS 't0, 
thnals wMch .was almost entirely ““ ,P°Utlcal “n- 
untrue. and without foundation 
This irrational fear of toe foreign 
company wf» to be found Inlhe 
most, advanced western countries. 

LORD MATS (Lab) said there 
was always some risk of tension 
between toe dioftuntioaal corpora ute mauuHaoaai corpora *vr. sms ine tKrvern- 
tJoo- and the government of the- -ment. were dewmined to1 foHow a 
hinrt 'mmitPii -fl- -- - Tnmnlp. PfVIfl- in Aaf" ■ _- host country but there were pos¬ 
itive actions which both; corpora- wuww UIUV41 WUI, LUrpors- uiMi- aoiivtt wirn / 

tions and governments might take1 tries -and-.companies overseas^ 
to reduce if.noudimfoate that risk. , -As a major trading country- of 

The multinationals should aet .^oa8standing Britain had* wex ■. 
together and efitfMIsh a volutuaiy fiosd links with ' 
code of rondoct.which would con- wnpames. It'was second ' 

understanding, /r - . .. ... -umtedThey bad- always -' 

*«: 7hat - (?« n**:.tha. domestic SDmS«3%& ; 
dertmlopiMiit.Tft-multinaticwalsi-waaTS-j^iflpanks wit^oSeM^co^xa1 

compam 
bad established toemselve 
United Kingdom. 

They were therefore in" t 
tkm of coupling the resp 
ties of a home government 
outward Investment with th 
host government [O toe in' 
vestor. 

Successive British Gove 
had taken the view tha 
should, be no -discriminato 
tised In the regulation of t 
activities. British commer 
industrial policies were 
applicable" to activities of 
Kingdom und foreign-own . 
paniM estaWisbed in toe 
Kingdom. 

, This open policy had 1m 
sistetn with the Uberalia 
capital movements to wt- 
major industrialized natii 
agreed. A policy of this S 
only viable U investors i 
responsibly within esristinf 
work. 
, It was essential toat s 
information about-the acti1 
multinational companies w. 
able to the - Government to 
decisions in future policy .. 
industry generally to be 
latedin.a fair and response 
•neri- •••; - '' • 

. Concern had been expr 
the way In -Which some, .cm 
Including sdtne tnnlrinanoi 
riven insuffldent notice o 
danefes. The GovriUtneacJ 
llsBed foe EmpToyrnect K * 
Bill whjclj vyould' requlrO'- 
pasdes, foriuwhg-muItBfati - 
cmisSt with toe’ soproprt 
unions ;befdre‘jrHfntmah' - 
|daC£,'V):.y :r.-yr 

Sohse :ad3ounWd, 9.2? 

world. Isoladdnlsm brought lower 
living standards add n drift to¬ 
wards economic and political im¬ 
potence. ■ . 

LORD LY ELL (Q said toese 
large' orga ideations had" a vested 
interest in cooperating with the 
Government of their host nation, 

. LORD •; BALOGH, 1 MIxdster of 
State for Energy, said the Govern- 
- —r — y-ivouw a 
middle road- Tin the jungle of 
ertreaaa in theft. Maks with conn- 
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^sol Yentairlines: IATAscheme 
k 

House 6f Lords House of Lords 

if ■ —. ... _VV/“ " - • ' sv v, 

■ ;. ri«fe Eaglg Twtjryifttiflmt^Aliv'‘ affinal Ms. data or British Eagle against Air 
es Ltd v Cie* National* Air ' jud*nWfiL;V:njust be llnsred to the sum 

Damages for breach of 
tyre patent reduced 

Actress’ earnings scheme fails 

Mr .Allan’ Hewzuin* 
DavJdv Graham fpsJB 
Mr .Michael and 

QC^and -Mr of £5.934 claimed in respect ot 
inaq'-Bagle services rendered by British Eagle 

, ince : .. ... 

”rer }£pj*£!5!t V!L?^£i£ Mr Michael ? and; Mr to Air France beweeo OcTobeT 1 

« :UmS. Lffo^S Trvjtce, * W* ***** 
: - Lord Edmuad-UavlwV ■ •LORDMORfUS.ain a TMssentfag S255L“ 

'-■be House of Lords, b^ a ma- speech- wi^' ndrfch Lord. Stop/1 3q? ** a—Stvux 

1 igg§g|y|£s! EEHraS 
v onal clearing house went tatf' agreement^ of JEg? ™ 

■:• idadon. the English law of ,feeCoyrt'or Appealtan view Jjg“subSS rth^r^diL 
ivency should prevail over fee of fee ^importance of Jfrft case he ? L h 

■:. SSniSSr«r£vb&is 15 jSaS«3Kyrta■«■**«* 532 
fee liquidator of the English ft^toMfeM«r-thte:flr France L-.™5i?t "S^i1 5Sa£e 

*• -iPany £?™, -SSSSiSSSS?®^^!*1 -Ea^1* between^Octotaf l ?nd! NwSSS 
her airline member of fee tafe• ~ ■ '''-.' ”6 were in substance debts doe to 
nog house . sums ■ payable-for. • ■ .x^-coaaart jinast.be read os-a - - - u ^ 
ices rendered after fee- last By-' its' team "members 

•■■'. ranee date. - : . .. . . agreed'Vhe$weeQ -them selves and 
. ;ieir Lordships allowed. Lord .« wife/lA jGA: not to fenfocce'against 

■ ris and Lord Simon, .dissent?.-'g&ch ijiher^aiiy net claims -for ser* 
. an. appeal by. British Eagle irtc£s;;jo§t£ad, they agreed- that 

■- .national' Airlines Ltd’(now fe^-i transactions which were governed 
ncary liquidation} from. the-*byjfee xules. shohM .dOt giTe'jtise 

. 1 of Appeal (Lord; Jurist!? >f& xagynoneg. claim iy-oate.party 
.. ell, Lord Justice Cairns'.andi-Sagarnat'another but should give 
.. Justice Stamp}. In January £ A-rtte-to credits-or. debits, in. account 

. . which had dismissed -then*.'"wife *tbe • treating jhoose which 
■. al from Mr Justice T«mpW£.V&indd result in money claims by or 

and had held that a • debt; of - against IATA. ■. t-'- 
•5 claimed by the' l^uidator Jt-‘-followed that', ax- between 

and from ft, and that to give effect 
to the clearing house arrangements 
wife regard, to them -would result 
in what were In substance debts 
owing to the company . being 
applied, nor for fee general benefit 
of all the creditors, but exclusively 
for the benefit of the “ clearing 
house, creditors ”, and that that 
would infringe the principle em¬ 
bodied in the section. . 

To that the clearing house, 
through. Air France, replied that 
what passed into fee control .'of-fee 
liquidator on the winding up. was 

Id 
, -s ISSSSFJK 

between ^ France because Air 
France did not owe any money to 
British Eagle- The property of the 
company included the contractual 
right to have a clearance in respect 

' of all-services rendered on fee.cpn- 
traiuual. terms and, the- right' to 
receive payment from IATA if, on" 
clearance, a credit;in7favour of-fee 
company resulted!' -• . 'r 

In fes lordship's view fee con¬ 
tracts, entered into by members of 
the .clearing house did-, not offend 
against the. principles'of our In¬ 
solvency laws. ’ Services. Tendered 

. before fee end of September, 13SS. 
had been fee subject of “clear¬ 
ances ” within .-fee scheme before 
-the date of.fee liquidation. Ser- 

iebits and credits .... . 
bers oE IATA ln.:r«p«tt,.ri 

' :cs performed ; ,./ocr.-. one. 
■ier. y.i- 
tisb' Eagle and Ai^. Franeo" 
wife 74 other airHnes;'mem=- 

■ of LATA, founded in 1945 
■ Canadian Act of Parliament 

* . established a. clearing house; 
- j for fee monthly .settiement. 

ebits and credits ^arising 
- -wide when airline operators - 

. -med services for one. .art-' 
The volume of .credits and' 

-.' notified annually to the 
jg house was enormous,. and ' 

-•-tions made under fee- law 
ebec set out the ^procedure 

provided feat all'rifles'and" 
- .tions made should be bind? 

3 a member and 'deemed; to.■ vices.rendered during^Ottober and. 
-tote-a contract between fee 
er and IATA and every 

; member for the time being 
j clearing boose.'- 
ish Eagle became'a member 
clearing bouse in 1958. ' On 

lber S, 1968. fee cmnpariy 
into a creditors'- voluntary: 
ttion. In fee previous Sept- 
- -Air France had. received ' 

.:s -from British-;-Eagle 
..ling in value the .■services 

•ed by-It 10 British. Eagle by 
', and between October 1 

November 6 it had received 
1 Eagle services exceeding 
rendered to It by . British 
by £5.935. The liquidator 

.-fee view feat the clearing' 
arrangements -were hot 

early November were rendered 
"under perfectly lawful contracts 
-made in fee same way as' contracts 
had been made for years past. As 
al result British, Eagle had no claim, 
against and no rights to sue other' 
individual members of fee clearing 
house..- , 

-.It -was a general irtile feat..a 
trustee or liquidator toolc. no better 

• tide "to property than that .winch 
was possessed by a bankrupt or a 
company.' The liquidator .could.not 
remould, contracts. ’width" were 
validly- made. In the contracts 
there was no provision designed 
to come into effect5or. bring about 
a. change in fee event of -a Iiqut- 

The contractual terms dation~ - —„ 
_ which were binding as between the 

on him in respecrof bud:' parties were also biodingyOU the 
done by the company in 'liquidator. ■ ■■" ’ ’ 

after the end of .. L0RD; CROSS, wife whose 
speech-"and conclusion Lord 'Dip- 
lock anti Lord Edmund-Oavies 
agreed, said feat fee question -for 
decision-, was whether if a' mere her 
of a group such as-IATA'clearing 
house became insolvent chendear¬ 
ing house system- continued^, to 
aurdv to-Jts. credits and debits 
EEL-mmSE deai^d.arfee; ^ 

iiS hlcSSd *1-** of- fee.insolveocy orvrheQier . aTconceroedfee Sept^b^ dear- 
slnSmblrl^ feey should he^d&It wife In, fee . Ws Lonuhip^ would. aBow 

had’beJfPbroMbt few Jiqni&itiofj fon, fee »me .:fC far a* concerned the period 
lhoanr ht£SShtciUn^ctpber t to Novembers. 

house assets and pliabilities,-- Solicitors : Stephenson, Harwood 
&■ Tadtam : Theodore Goddard & 
Co-... ... 

••.tion _ _._. 
t and in a test case claimed: 
nt of £7,925, fee September 
October/November sums, 
from Air France: 
France, which bad no perv- 

"interest in the result;, by its 
e espoused the point of 
if the clearing house^ clatib- 
that fee clearing Bouse. 

j 
any 
the 

pony sub- 
_ _ it created 

by fee company in favour of others 
in good faith while it was a going 
concern ; feat the interline traffic 
agreement and fee clearing house 
rales and regulations constituted a 
bona fide commercial contract be-. 
tween the clearing house members 
and IATA ; feat no one could sug¬ 
gest feat the preference the 
“.clearing house creditors ” 
admittedly obtained was a “ fraud¬ 
ulent preference ” within section 
320 or the 1948 Act; and that fee 
contract was a£ binding an-fee 
liquidator as it was on the com¬ 
pany before it went into liquida¬ 
tion. 

Air France was saying in effrCT 
that fee parties to fee " clearing. 
house ” arrangements, by agreeing 
that staple contract debts were 
to' be satisfied In a particular way, 
had; succeeded in “ contracting 
out ” of fee provisions of section 
302 for fee payment of unsecured 
debts “ pari passu ”. In such a 
context it was irrelevant that' the 
parties to those arrangements had 
good business reasons for entering 
into them and did not direct their 
minds to fee qpestion how .the 
arrangements might be affected Sthe insolvency of one or--more' 

the parties. 
But in his Lordship’s view- such 

a “ contracting ont ” most be con-" 
trary to public policy. The ques¬ 
tion was in essence whether what 
bad been called in argument fee 
” mini liquidation ” Sowing from ' 
the clearing house arrangements, 
was to prevail over fee general- 
liquidation. His Lordship, could 
not doubt that on principle the 
rules of fee general liquidation 
should prevail. He wonld’ there¬ 
fore hold .that notwithstanding fee 
clearing house arrangements. 
British Eagle on its liquidation- 
became entitled to recover payment 
of fee sums payable to It by other 
airlines for services rendered by 
it daring that -period and that air¬ 
lines which had rendered services 
to it daring that period became 
on the liquidation end fled to, prove 
for. fee. sums payable to them. So, 

on fee September - clear- 

Templcmanhta-X Oti the (acts 
the liquidator's data and proristous pf fee regulations fee 

.General Tire & Rubber Co v 
Firestone Tyre & Rubber Co 
Ltd 
Before Lord Wilberforce. Vis¬ 
count "DJlbonw, Lord Diploclt, 
Lord Kilbrandon and Lord Salmon 

Damages for infringement of a 
patent for a synthetic rubber 
compound for tyre treads were 
reduced by the House of Lords 
from £930,000 to £215.000. 
Interest on fee damages was re¬ 
duced frrim £458,000 to £96-000. 

Tbeir Lordships (Lord Sglrton 
dissenting as to interest) allowed 
an appeal by the defendants. 
Firestone Tyre & Rubber Co Ltd, 
from fee dismissal by the Court of 
Appeal (Lord Justice Russell, 
Lord Justice Buckley and Lord 

. Justice Orrj in March, 1974, of 
.their appeal from Mr Justice 
Graham, 

Mr Patrick Kefll. QC, Mr 
Harvey McGregor, Mr William 
AJdous and Mr David Young for 
Firestone ; Mr Stephen Gratwick. 
QC, Mr M. J. MustiH, QC, and 
Mr John Drysdale for fee plain¬ 
tiffs, General Tire & Robber Co. 

LORD WTLBERFORCE said that 
General Tire’s -patent ccn’ered an 
invention relating to synthetic 
rubber compounds suitable for 
tyre treads (“ oil-extended rub¬ 
ber ” or “ OER It was zn 
important and valuable invention. 
It brought about a substantial re¬ 
daction in the manufacturing costs 
of tyres and an improvement In 
roadbokfing and durability. 

It was made in fee United 
States in or about 1950. Details 
were published in 1951, and from 
then on it was adopted generally 
in fee United States by American 
manufacturers. General Tire ap¬ 
plied for a United Kingdom patent 
in 1951, and it was granted on 
Janaary 16, 1963. Ir expired, after 
an extension, on October 25, 1970. 
Firestone began to use it—ie, to 
infringe ir—in or about March 
1958, so 
meat ran 
October 25, 3970. 

As in fee case ot any other 
tort, fee object of-damages (other 
than exemplary damages) was to 
compensate for loss or Injury, 
and fee general rale, at any rate 
in relation to “ economic ” torts, 
was that the measure of damages 
was to be, as far as possible, that 
sum which would put fee injured 
party in the same position as feat 
in which he woltid have been if 
be had not sustained the wrong. 
In fee case of patents, an alter¬ 
native remedy was an account of 
profits, but General Tire c^id not 
claim rhaL 

The application of elemental 
principles, varied from case to 
case. Many patents belonged to 
manufacturers, who exploited the 
Invention to make articles which 
they sold at a profit. The 
measure of damages would then 
normallv be the profit which they 
they would have realized If they 
themselves had sold the infring¬ 
ing article. Other patents were 
exploited through fee granting of 
licences for royalty payments. 
Then the damages wonld be what 
the infringer would have paid by 
way of royalty. The problem, 
which was feat of fee present 
case, was to establish the amount 
of royally. The solution to that 

basis, it had to be shoatx that 
The 'Circunmanivs ir, which char 
was paid verw fee same as or at 
least CL-mp^rahii with thteu- ic 
which ihe permittee and infringe:1 
were a«turned :«» strike their bar¬ 
gain. Ia some cases it was not 
possible to establish a normal 
ra;c of profit or a nnntjjl or 
psiablished licence rn\aln. Then 
it was for the plj-nnif :r adduce 
evidence fo SOide the court. 
Various considerations nv.qb: be 
taken into account. 

His Lordship could not accept 
FirasTone's content",'in thd: cer¬ 
tain ** lump sum '* agreements 
which Gerr-ral Tire had entered 

. into with other manuranururs 
could be made use ui tu fix :h>j 
measure nC danuses. Tha n^hr 
basis was Firestone's second sug¬ 
gestion of a royalty of -; per cent 
per pound DER. The re>u:tant 
figure was'osreed at 

General Tire’s claim to inti^est 
was based on vurtiiin 3 of tise Law 
Reform (Miscellaneous Provi¬ 
sion*) Act, 7934. When had tiie 
cause of action arisen : In bii 
Lordship’s view, section 12 i+i of 
the Patents Act, 1949. cculJ only 
be construed as General Tiro con¬ 
tended so that the cause of action 
arose in 1951. A discretion exer¬ 
cised in the.Ji&ii; of normal com¬ 
mercial practice called in the pre¬ 
sent case tor interest to run from 
fee date of grant of the pate.-.t. 
January 16, 1963. That resulted in 
£96,0110 to lie added to the judg¬ 
ment sum. 

Viscount Dilborne. Lord D-plock 
and Lord Kilbrsndnn agreed. 

LORD SALMON' S3 id feat be 
would not have interfered wife 
Mr justice Graham's exercise of 
discretion in relation to interest, 
upheld by the Court of Appeal. 
Mr Justice Graham would not have 
awarded interest from 1958 unless 
to do accorded with fee normal 
commercial practice. 

Solicitors : Herbert Smith & Co : 
Bristov.s, Cooke i: Carpmeel. 

Black Nominees Ltd v Nicol 
(Inspector of Taxes! 
Before Mr Justice Templeman 

Agrcx-roeMs between "»J»v. Julio 
Christie, the actiess, and a number 
cf c«impanit». whereby fee -*a-, 
paid a salary and one cumpjny re¬ 
ceded cay future payments' for 
ft;r ie-vice* as an actress uud 
then. !i.r>iLMih the media «.f the 
other companies, paid most 
of them to trustees holding on 
dtecrelivinsry trusis for bcnefic* 
iaries .including ,Thc actress her¬ 
self, were held ‘not tu have the 
effect Df converting the receipts 
of her a-.'ting Into capital in fee 
hands ot fee trustees. 

Mr Justice Templeman dis¬ 
missed an appeal by the trustees, 
by way of case stated, from fee 
detision of fee special commis¬ 
sioners thui nssessmeris 10 income 
ti\ had been properly made on 
the . trustee;, but held that the 
assess men f* were correctly made 
under Schedule D Case VI rather 
tiian Cases 1 or 11. 

S', r John Foster. QC. Mr 
Michael Fox, QC. and Mr Andrew 
Park for the taxpavers; "Mr 
G. B. H. Dillon. QC. Mr D. C. 
Pifflu:. QC. jnd Mr Brian Davcn- 
pur: for the Inland Revenue. 

H15 LORDSHIP said that in 1%5 
Miss Christie entered into a ser¬ 
vice agreement with1 Riifebroooi 
lid whereby she was in receive 
s salor>' of £7,5UU per annum rising 
It.- £13,500 over a sei en-vejr period 
and the company was tu exploit 
her services as an actress. Finan¬ 
ciers arranged lor companies -at 
Their direction to cooperate with 
companies controlled by Miss 
ChrirCieV advisers ia return for 
commission of 32) per cent of 
fee profits from the rights tu Miss 
Cfir:/tie’s services “as the price 
of—hopefully—reducing her lia¬ 
bility to tax '*. 

On December 22. 1965. a meet¬ 
ing was held by fee various inter- 
e-red companies at which, pur¬ 
suant to a large number of earlier 
agreements, the following trans¬ 
actions took place : 

,1* A bank. Knowslev & Co, 
handed to L'nivats Ltd a draft 
I-ir £475,1*00 for their agent Cytn- 
tetine Enterprises Ltd to buy fee 
ire-me interest of Black Nominees 
Ltd under a settlement wife 
G-iJ.Tinir Nominees Lid, who held 

a trust fund worth £75. That was 
dime and the draft returned t<» 
Knnwslev. 12) Knowslev gave 
Black a'draft for £475,0(111 which 
Blari; lent to Swanlsck Nom- 
1.K-C1 Lid. That dralt was also 
returned io En«>w>Jey. l3> Cym- 
belme paid Godmuur £150 fur an 
option which Godm-mr bad 
actfuired l rural Hoi'e'vruora In 
acquire a transfer agreement 
whereby Rusebrunm wriulrf procure 
that .Miss Christie performed her 
service:; at the direction of Gml- 
moiir or its assigns, (-ii Cymbe- 
Jine exercised thai option, paying 
Rusvbrvvm the agreed price of 
£50i». and thu-. received the 
transfer agreement, still as agent 
for L'nivats. 15' Dot-.ner Nom¬ 
inees Ltd exercised fee option 
they had been granted by L'nivats 
tu acquire tha benefit of fee 
t/jnsi'er agreement for £475,130 
hy giving Lnivats a draft for that 
sum provided bv Knows!*;.*. That 
draft was ais« returned to 
Kttowsley. 

l6‘ Swanlack hand-.-d a Knows- 
ley draft for £479.050 to Budd 
Nuniinec-s L:i a» j depoiit pu-- 
suant ti» an arrangement with 
Cy robeline wliereby Swan lack 
:.huuld have an upnon t.i acquire 
ihe transfer agreement tor 
£484.250 less sumr S2J per cent ul 
the profits- received fram fee righis 
10 .\li»s Cfirisiio'-. service, by Cym- 
bi-line priu.- to the exercise of the 
option. <71 Build handed a simi¬ 
lar draft as a loan to iVuoUs 
Nominees Ltd. (K1 Wwds handed 
a similar draft a loan to Dow- 
ncr st» that Dou-ner c-iu/d afford 
their exercise of fee option agreed 
with Univats. The drafts in 161 
(71 and (S.l all returned to Know- 
slev. 

unce Cymbeiine agreed to pur¬ 
chase fee interest of Black under 
the settlements every participant 
hod to receive and pay £475,000 hut 
no one began or left fee meeting 
with any such sum. In effect, 
£475.000 passed by Kn-itvsley drafts 
from Knows ley to L’nivats in Cym¬ 
beiine to Black to Swaiilack to 
Woods to Downer to Lnuais and 
back to Kntiwsiey pursuant to docu¬ 
ments dividing tilt- profits from 
fee rights to Miss Christie's 
services between fee financiers 
and_BIack in fee proportions 32 i 
to b. i per cent. For the ne\t seven 
years every parts* in the contractual 

Ir^-Jn or about March v n 

unsJFSR Absentmindedness as a defence 
Regina v Ingram 
Before Lord Justice James, Mr 
Justice Caulfield and Mr Justice 
Talbot 

{Judgment delivered April 15] 
Althuugh absentmindedness is 

-all too often raised as a defence 
to a charge of shoplifting, fee 
courts must resist fee temptation 
to treat die defence with scepticism 
tor feat reason. Lord Justice James 
said in fee Court of Appeal. 

Tbeir Lordships allowed an 
appeal by Noel Wallace Ingram, 
aged 2b. a practising barrister and 
solicitor of fee Supreme Court of 
New Zealand and a research stu¬ 
dent at Cambridge University, 
against conviction of theft at Cam¬ 
bridge Crown Court (Judge David 
Wild and a jurj > last October, on 
fee ground that fee verdict was 
unsafe and unsatisfactory. 

Mr Christopher Purchas for fee 
appellant; Mr John Williams for 
fee Crown. 

LORD JUSTICE.’ JAMES jaid 
that in July, 1974, fee appellant, a 
man of the highest character, 
went to a Sainshurv store in Cam¬ 
bridge, on a shopping expedition. 
His movements were observed by 
a store-detective. The undisputed 
facts were feat he took two half¬ 

problem waa essentially one of pound packets of ham, together 
evidence. Before a “ going rate ** valued at ,S\p, from 3 refngcr- 
of royalty could be taken as the ator* cabinet where they were on 

display, put them In his jacket 
pocket, and left the store without 
producing them at the pay counter 
and without paving for them. He 
did. however, pay T6p for other 
items which he* had put in a wire 
basket, it was a clear case of shop¬ 
lifting if the appellant’s conduct 
had been diriioncsr. 

The appellant's case was fear 
he remembered handling the 
packets of ham in fee refrigerator, 
but not taking them and putting 
them in his pocker, and feat he 
must have put them in his pocket 
instead of in fee basket in a 
moment of absentmindedness. 

•It was in no way an unusual type 
of case. Frequentiv shoplifting was 
charged against persons uf hither¬ 
to good character who put forward 
absentmindedness in defence. The 
courts were sraffed by human 
beings who were apt to regard 
that defence with a degree .of 
scepticism, but that temptation 
had to be resisted at all costs. 

AbsencmindCtiness was not an 
easy defence, for by it the defen¬ 
dant merely said that he had no 
recollection and must believed, 
often because he was of previous 
good character. 

In such a case it was Incumbent 
on fee trial judge to sum up fairly 
Jn fee clearest terms, balancing 
fee case of fee prosecution against 

feat of fee defence, “ straight 
down fee middle ”. 

The appellant contended feat the 
Judge should have told fee jury 
to take into account his previous 
good character when reaching 3 
verdict. He had relied on R i* 
Falconer-A dec 111973) 58 Cr App 
R 3481. but that case only showed 
that character went to fee credi¬ 
bility of a witness and it was not 
an authority fur the proposition 
that character could he used in a 
balancing act tu determine guilt 
or innocence. However, although 
fee judge dwelt on the appellant's 
excellent character, there were 
other passages which made what 
bad been siid subject tu serious 
derogation, and could have. Jed the 
Jury tu conclude that his Intelli¬ 
gence and background made bis 
defence unlikely. That was an un¬ 
fortunate impression. 

Tbe judge had also told "the 
Jury' that they should decide the 
appellant's state of mind by look¬ 
ing at his behaviour. That was 
wrong ; section 8 of the Criminal 
Justice Act. 1967. 

Those and other matters left the 
court wife the view that the sum¬ 
ming-up was unfair and accord¬ 
ingly fee conviction would be set 
aside. 

Solicitors : S. J. Green & Part¬ 
ners, Cambridge; Mr David Beal, 
Cambridge. 

15 
chain only received and were only 
liable to pay profits eque! to sums 
derived from the rignts to Mivs 
Christie's services and therefore 
dependent on her appearances as 
an actress. When she did appear 
her expenses and salary vws 
paid ; Roscbruf-m kep; a fee ; tne 
profits were received by CynfeeJ.no 
and 67J per con: reached Blatit 
via Downer, Woods, Budd anti 
Swanlack. 

Black claimed feat Hie money 
coming to ii vms Lie result of the 
sale to Cymbeiine for a capital 
sum of its’ interest in the income 
under fee first se;dement and of 
fee Joan to S.vatilack of a capital 
sum which was now beinq repa y. 
However, feat ignored die f«ct 
that there were already Binding 
agreements which enured feit' 
Black would never en.jny the 
£475,000 but. instead, would enjoy' 
fee benefit oj part of the profit*, 
from fee rights to Miss Christie's 
services. Those receipts had fee 
characteristics of income n t cap! 
raj ; anti the same ccs.kicra:: rs 
applied to the loan ru Swan lack. 
Everyone participating was P3id 
or represented Miss ChriiUs *-r 
the financiers, except the taxpayer 
trustees. 

The transactions were not sham*, 
but The money was a trick wh;*:'i 
dkuuised the fact that fee dis¬ 
tribution of 1 he profits from the 
rights to Miss Christie’s serviers 
was the only effect rit the docu¬ 
ments. No one would pay that 
much real money (nr ■.-."hat Birch 
had to uffer. The price was based 
on a calculation of the maximum 
amount Miss Christie cuulri expect 
ro earn over The next seven years. 

IRC v Duke of Westminster 
1(1936] AC li could be disnn- 
guished. although the Hnur-c of 
Lords had said feat fee court 
must not disregard the legal 
position and look anlv at fee 
substance of tbe transaction, 
because the legal effect here was 
that Black disposed of their rights 
and powers under two settlements 
and acquired the right ro a part 
of the profits from The rights to 
Miss Christie’s aorv.ces. Tne trans¬ 
actions entered into befnre and on 
December 22 should bo considered 
in order to see the true- legal 
effect: per Lord \Vilberforee in 
Ransom v Hi Kgs f <39741 1 V.'LR 
1594. 16121. The Westminster ca e 
did nor involve a disappearing 
trick or a fake price whereas here 
all fee sums of £475,nCKl had dis¬ 
appeared. 

The present case did not 
resemble one where a vendor sold 
and accepted a mortgage for the 
full purchase price from his pur¬ 
chaser because there the vendor 
acquired fee money, secured on fee 
property (see Corcn v Kciehlco 
l{1972] 1 WLR 1556h and it had 
nor vanished. It was possible n» 
distinguish between fee receipt of 
profits here and the repayment of 
a loan jqst as ir was possible in 
distinguish between a loan and .-»n 
annuity «° /RC t* YVeslcpun and 
General Assurance Society ((1946} 
30 TC ID- 

There was no suggestion of 
fraud. That distinguished the 
present case from some cited 
where circular payments hid the 
fiact that nothing was being 
accomplished, because here circu¬ 
lar payments bid the fact feat only 
a distribution of profits from the 
rights to Miss Christie’s services 
was being accomplished and 
nothing more. It could not he said 
that Black was actually trading, 
and Miss Christie was working 
under a service agreement; there¬ 
fore neither Case I nor Case I] nf 
Schedule D was appropriate. The 
oavments were annual profits or 
gains not falling under any other 
case and therefore fell under Case 
VI. 

Solicitors: Beere & Co ; Solicitor 
of Inland Revenue. 
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^ointments Vacant 
» on page.29 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

UBLIC RELATIONS— 
• SECRETARY,^ 
(LADY OR GENTLEMAN) 

• client. Br highly successful Professional -min feels 
in danger of becoming isolated- unless be jimkes a 

effort to ■circulate;---;.- -. 

■hilly, frightfully acceptable’; a sense of hninonr and 
n which should make him an ideal client to handle- 
uires a social secretary to organise Ms soclalTcmendar 
o. Preferably someone-w«li connected;in Industry. 
y. and Westminster. ■ ■ - :■ 

really a fuil-time jbb, is it ? Bat a »exy taepstfeg 
salary will be negotiated. Age bracket;- say 3Q's-S(rs- 
ou live local. >•• . f. 

ry not give me a ring'on j^cot';24E?2. (jhA.Tn.-8 M-J 
1 me a litUe about yodrsrif ? . or drop xne a iine- 

L Williams (Management Consnltmit) _ ;.. -, 
House, Whynstbnes .Road, Souflx-AstEot; Ttotehire. 

[ FILM INSTITUTE 

K « vacancy in vh; 
Film Archiw, 

ihe Film and Television 
ana S*|pctu>n. U» «up»- 

selcciton and «cgulal- 
au (ions and talevWon 
me* for P«"E**rvaUon. 
xessful applirani will 
good educational bac*- 
a wide fcnowledoo of 
and hUfots’ of the 

and Television, sound 
lUflgomenl. and woven 
ratlve ability. Salary 
:.l«a < under review/- 

Scheme. AopUcatton 
id funner dotalis from: 
?1 Manager. 81 p™ 

London .WlV 6AA. 
01-437 4*55. 

MANAGEMENT - 
TRAINEE ■ . . 

ling Cltv .b&uwf otttMif- 
-Ifrers folly Inlegratod. 

■ programme, wiihm US 
■nt deparunem (nr an 
zs dr finance graduate. 
1 promotion opportunl-' 
it wllhln thB_comnany. 
ja.awj Ticg. To discuss 
olrntTionc nflgol Cnwp- 
405 0654. 
AK£ PERSONNEL ' " 

qSEELAN.CS 

OTOGRAPHER 

m and tm aginative 
-iphrr rcqulrad by Ghcl- 
us agents for' regular 
lonnai ratos paid,- 

cl. 01-fiSl 2216 

EN OF IHTEGRriV. SettU-. 
J Lipt. sales. Mr r., 01- 

• ■>6. 

WORKING VACATION |n 
I SWlliPriand. 
ond-or Cerman and assist 
rating audio visual a dru¬ 
ms Mcdlctne-Psychoi. 
niina-s. C-ood typing and/ 

training, cultivated nice 
Illy TiqVKird. aged a<V37f 
im .Tin, boarri. 4 BOlW At, 

V optical Inn. iplrpliono no. 
loionrann and curriculum 
<. Dr. E. S. iemossy. PIO.- 
S cam Piicrt \. IhIctyIbw- 
Lnndnn. 22-34 May. 
lTE CUEDINQ unlit :or- 
or ™ra.-^€2S.5367.- 

:l7TtD wasted for-wa«.. 
U.S.A.. .oxcellem apaor- 
kiuI nh. 1# EW. Taijm.. 
•« Mail. Col. Md. 01044 

ASSISTANT for Boot* 
ry —S**o Cim. Aapts. ., 
riDNAL ASSISTANT ro- 
—Snp Geni^ul .'Secrcfarlnl 

SSEX.—L/C Smtior ArchK 
Public and Educational^ 

MCFO CtmnY -AMO ■ TAN*. 
CHEFS, Mnnaqor ahd Bar- 

WiWfl for high class Indian. 
•anllnW.C.1, "" 

■ Tubn.-—fto 
•ant. <n~SAV. I - 
.TOR AlnvHa. El 
. Slnqtr. b 
■oy.. 4B6 

youthofficer. 

Reonlred Prom lai July. 19W. - 
for 1 y«ar to ::18 aumth*- ’ A. 
young man or woman to- wot* 
as the Youth Otdcsr . v> ji-- 
fjparlUhle . 7lT«« COTtCamed . 
with. Europe- Ha/atas should;!*-': 
under 28. with .a good doaroe 
and - taiowleda* ot a* tamdl.'-A 
»ne European angoaae- Salary-. 
negotiable. Apply Bo* 2066 M. 
The Times. • ... 

MANAGER-* 
£4,000-+ 

A' Itoy post wiUrln a • ' 
• wide iStancU] .organ Uation 
daman die a partlcuUJty stron 0 . 

$£BS?VwIu SSl ” 
mature but peneraetsc, bjm wh# 
also has a. good InovriMos or 
computerised record., system*. 

: TEL. 434 4982 
DAVID WHITS ASSOC. LTD. 

S.RJ4.. SO-SO-’required ftr-PW 
Practice bv Belgravia. 2» 

Legal appointments 

(.mCATfON and- General Solicitor 
required . for -Taninle firm. ■■ Very 
varied work, infit. 1H&I Old, aflyO; 
racy. etc. suit ivcent 
person.". £2.600-£4. 
Mr SUntan, Q1-5S5 87 

AUUICAlb UbOAL. SlAFf M« 
mint. Sort’ enerttpee of deal-. 
Hra wtuTmesi aims of aondtors 

’• m London and tha l).*--, enabling 
as 19 give a. unique Private m*r^ 

- vice to - aU -aoiicliora and jrtb** 
legal staff, from oaldonr cleru to 
partner* toon top for career* n» 

.. private- -practice (no • fees a™ 

p'Urnal Queen- 9iree«, vi.C2 ■'of 
pfI"T3w»»p.; *• - • 

Chibp ACCOUNTANT, e £6,000. 
BcrM. Bing; 01^99-T>6L- Uoyd 
.Chnpsun. TUaoclaiaa Ltd. (Con- 
rjnlTB,) . i : - • — 

French Riviera. Chief Accoun¬ 
tant tor Fast -expandVf amstoc of 

p-*sS*i<ers» ws 
. Chapman -Asaoetares Ltd ■ iGon- 

• -Mills . J - 

ACCOUNTANCY 

PWANtUU. ' - CONTRDULER 'i.'fOr 

£7^(W^ja.. RdcrulCqrant. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

QUALIFIED AND PART 
• . QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANTS 

£3,O0O-£6,OOO 
Our clients, leaders in the Petro-Chearfcal firiti, seek 

young-Accountants for special project assignments." These 
will include ad hoc investigations and the establishment of a 
complete, management Information system for associate com¬ 
panies. 
^Further opportunities exist for. Qualified Accountants 

with sound systems experience, or a desire to specialise in 
tins sphere, to handle project assignments and to rationalize 
existing procedures. •• 

• PLEASE RING 01-229 3221 OR WRITE BERESFORD 
ASSOCIATES, 118 KENSINGTON CHURCH -STREET, W.8 

££f;' ACCOUNTANT . 
1 * . . 

■?V. CREDIT CONTROLLER 

■X'’ A commercially minded Accountant with credit control 
experience required for expanding Merchant Bank in London 
W1 Initially the successful applicant will be involved with 

"credit control and ancillary duties but within u short period 
• he wfll be expected to assume further responsibilities within 
the company. ' • 

Salary £3,500 to £4;000 per annum, plus' other benefits. 

Telephone Mr Hirshman at S37 1124 

ACCOUNTANT 
V . - . KINGSTON 
IhHt b* ftnt -ciaas to I*W 
Balanc* 

-- .'. Salary to £3,000 
pbau Lonv D&vtoo. 01-977 

KOI for dauua. 

. Public 
GonaoJ- 
- 9521- 

SALES AND MARKETING 

assistant to 
iADVERTISEMENT 

■ . . . MANAGER 
• : A well known pro up of «dd- 

rmrtnnal JounulS IS lOOktofl fOT 
a young nun. aboat ZS-ao. w 
HUH ihi Advertisement mvi- 

•vSe;ihfc to a B^tiouauiaF ta- 
■ larerOnff-One. since It jnvolvea 
.usbung with botb Bi» inwnd 
work -of the Department and 

' sale* promotion as. well aa vtoll- 
lap -advemsera and melr 
asmvclos. - 
■ Piemans experience ta »n 
Advertieeamnt Department 

> on idramas*, as 
’ would knowledge or the eouca- 
.uojjm new, • ,, . 

Th* post offew an excel) eni 
opoornminr-to aomeone wishing 

\ to make a career for hbtiaalf 
in MuesUonai pubUsnmg. 

- Please apply writing, giv¬ 
ing fail parncutara of education, 
career tu date and present 
"remuneration. to Mr. B. J. 
Hague. - 

. ■ . EVANS BROTHERS 
. .. (PERIODICALS i LIMITED, 

_Montague House, 
RusseS -Spuaro. London 

Wap- 5BX. 

I.OOO-PLUS to'Uie salary for a NJ- 
fGoaloaal Baled' ExecntiVo 122-581 
who win negoilara on ethical and 

SSSS%.S^Sm"SSi iS 
WOI receive top- drawer,benenxs 
inclndtoa * car. pontkin. mori- 

achemes,-. gtc.—T«(- Ol-aSA 
lot. David Witte . -Ltd. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS " 

CNTBRESTINO. TEACHING SITUA¬ 
TION for rvsWenr-part-tutte tutor 

■ fn Sotiolk toanuy dpeters hauso- 
hoM- Mhgrf daaa g£&, ages. 7-11 

cHiua -oapoBiuamr to 
lot on* mot_ or jwwtt- 
10 —Rbu. sitodnn 

nfL tfACKBR rocuired tiy WtmMe- 
- dan Lxngoage. School from 1st 

Mays RttB " 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

University College Cardiff 
AcpilcsUona are mvUM tor Thn 
fOliQwtns vac 

SUB-LIBRARIAN, ARTS 
DIVISION AND KEEPER 

OF THE SALISBURY 
LIBRARY 

ipbis threshold payments i 
■ Grade m of Nadcna] Salary 
SWicnre for Senior Library 
Staff i. 

. Doties to commence 1 October 
1975. Please quote ref. 0291. 

ASSISTANT LIBRARIANS 
(Four Posts) 

salary Range: ; E2J.lB-C3.y90 
(plus • Threshold payments) 
(Grade IA of Nttfoul Salary tcrocTOre for Senior Library 
tatil. 

Duties to eemmonce 1 October 
197S. Pterao quota ref. 0291 A. 
Applications. together with 
deialls of age. qualifications, 
expertonew and the names and 
addresses -of two referees, 
should be forwarded lo .Tha 
RBoWtrer. unlverelty Collm, 
P.O. Box 78. Cardiff. CF1 
1XL. from -whom further par¬ 
ticulars may _ be obtained. 

■ Closing ' date for applications 
16 May 1976. - 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
ALDENHAM SCHOOL 

Required for So pi ember 1970 
a RtaStW to touch GEOGRAPHY 
to scholarship level. Quantita¬ 
tive Geography al *• A ’‘-level, 
desirable. Accommodation pro¬ 
vided, .Apply with rixmeufura 
vitae add names, addresses and 
telephone nun bo* of 2 

referees to Tbe Headmaster. 
Aldertwi -school. Elairec, 
Herts, WD6 saj from whom 
farther details can be oti air ml. 

NOTICE 

AU Advertiser ante are so M net 
u the conditions of acceptance 
of Time* Newspaper* Limited, 
copies or which are available on. 
request. 

India Office Library 
and Records - 

Librarian/ 
Archivist 

... to be responsible lor ihe custody o! 11» Official 

publications collection In the Becwd Oftlce. and to advise 

on the preservation, clacsltlcaiion. ca'aloguing and use 

of ihe materials. Dinlee Include filling saps in the 
collection with original publicencns or photocopies; 

arranging lor lamination end binding: compiling an 

overall classification system : Ustir-j and cataloguing 

aerials and monographs ; dealing wnh enauiries. 

Candidates must have a degree with 1« or 2nd class 

honours (or equivalent] in an *rrs subject, together with 
qualifications.and preferably 6ome experience in librarian- 

ship or archive administration. 

Salary (under review). Starling within iho ranges Assist¬ 
ant Keeper. Grade f, C3.97n-Cr5.TOO; Assistant Keeper. 

Grade II. E2.450-S3.600 Level of appointment acceding 

to age. qualifications and experience. Non-contnbu:ory 

pension scheme. 

For further details and an application form (to be 

returned by 7 May 1975) v/rha to Civil Ser\ice Commission, 

Alenccn Link, Basingstoke. Hants RG21 1JB, or telephone 

BMJngsloke (0256) 60551 (answering service operates 

outside office hours) or London 01-639 1992 ( 24-hour 

answering service). 

Please quote G114J382 

Solicitor 
for Commercial 

Litigation 
Coward Chance require a solicitor, either newly- 
admitted or with some admitted experience for 
their commercial litigation department. 
Essential requirements are an above average 
academic background which sbonld include a 
good degree and experience Neither in articles or 
subsequently) with a first class firm. 
Salary will be commensurate with ability and 
experience and prospects are good for those who 
can. demonstrate their ability in this field. 
Fkase write, with foil details of academic 
achievements, experience and career to date to: 

G, L. Wareham, . 
, Coward Chance, 

Royex House, Aldennanbury Square, 
London EC2V7LD 

GEOSURVEY INTERNATIONAL LIMITED 

Invites applications for the following posts: 

(a) Airborne Geophysical Electronics Engineer 
Applicants must be fully conversant with airboma geophysical survey equipment such 
as Geometries Magnetometer and Spectrometers, as-well as Airborne E.M. Systems. 
Singer Doppfer Systems and related instrumentation. 
Only applicants with several years' experience in the operation and maintenance o! 
airborne geophysical combinations need apply. 

(b) Senior Geophysical Data Man 
Applicants who have been in charge of Geophysical Surveys lor a minimum of five 
years and who are able to collect and interpret all airborne data, including prepara¬ 
tion and checking ol digital data acquisition, flight path recovery, job management, 
etc. Applicants must be prepared initially to supervise field operations, train up local 
personnel and be able to set up a data section. 

(c) Geophysical Survey Pilots 
Applicants must have current CPL/fR with twin rating. Minimum of 3,000 hours total 
time. Minimum ot 1,000 hours Magnetometer and Spectrometer time in command. 

Successful candidal0a will be based in Nairobi. Kenya, but must ba prepaied lo travel extensively 
within Africa and Ihe Middle East. Furnished accommodation will bo provided. 
Please send applications. Including photostat copies of all testimonials and diplomas and salary 

requirements iot 

GEOSURVEY INTERNATIONAL LIMITED, P.O. BOX 30750, NAIROBI, KENYA 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Ife—Nigeria 
Applications are Invited for 

tile Do*I of LECTURER IN BIO- 
PHYSICS in the Department of 
BIOLOGICAL ' SCIENCES. 
Ujrididdlcs must ban- * oood 
honour?- degree or Us equlva- 
lr-nl In lb,- reli-vanl field*, a 
posi-nrodujto research degree 
■ preleraWv Ph.D. ,ind r.-s.-orch 
experience.* The appointee -win 
bo responsible lor leaching 
Introductory Blophnh-5 and In- 
Slrumonlal Meihud* In Ihe 
B.Sc. ■ BlochoiPlslrji) pro- SNniinc and will itirilupalc In 

ic doseIPbmcnt of a graduaie 
programme In Ulopnvalcs in CO- 
oncTa/lon wlLh 11,0 Droartmeru 
at p>hv«irK Salary scale: 
N .■>. 3.10- N 6. ->05 p.a. /E3.P90- 
*.•1.762 |'.a. m or I mu' Ki alert¬ 
ing equal* Nl The British 
Government may supplement 
salary Jn an apnroprlaie case. 
Family p.i??ages: superannu¬ 
ation and medical scheme: 
various Jilawancua: regular 
oversea* Jejve. Detailed appli¬ 
cations tiveo conle,,, including 
a curriculum vllae and naming 
three referees, should bo for¬ 
warded b>" airmail, nor Jairr 
Ihan ir, May. 11*75. lo the 
Registrar. University of ife. Up. 
Ifc. Nigeria Applicants resident 
In UK should also send one 
copy io liiier-Universlly Coun¬ 
cil. Tatlenham Court 
Road. London. WJP OOT. Fur¬ 
ther parnculars jnaj- be 
obl.ilned from either address. 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL 
ADMINISTRATION - 

. Applications arc invitod for 
Ihe- vacancy of LECTURER in 
ihe nepanmem or Social Admini¬ 
stration. Applicants must have 
a professional qiwUflOatlon In 
Social IVorl.- i including Com¬ 
munity U oriel. and preferably 
some erucnoncc of leaching and 
soporvlsing students at Univer¬ 
sity i aval, as the successful 
applicant will be chiefly engaged 
In teaching on the pos(-graduate 
dnsrne course in Applied Soda) 
-Studies. 

The appointment will bo mad a 
on the lower half of tho scale 
S2.HB-CA.S9S per annum, to¬ 
ft ether with U.9.S. benefits. 

Further particulars and appli¬ 
cation farms i2 copies) may be 
obtained from the Registrar/ 
Secretary. UnfeerslLy Co 11 pee of 
Swansea. Stogie tort ■ Park. 
Swansea SA2 SPP. lo whom 
they should bv returned by 
Friday, May o. 19TS. 

KENSINGTON AND CHELSEA 
AND WESTMINSTER 
AREA HEALTH AUTHORITY (T) 
North West District 

Home Warden 
required with genuine interest in young people lo 
supervise Nurses' Residences in immediate vicinity 
ot Si. Mary's Hospital. Accommodation available. Tbe 
Hospital is situated close to the West End and next 
to Paddington British Rail and Underground Stations. 
Salary £1.933 rising to £2,239 per annum including 
Threshold Payments lass £201 per annum accom¬ 
modation charge. Meals taken on ” pay as you oat ” 
basis. 3 weeks' 2 days’ annual leave. 

Applications giving details of experience and names 

of two referees to District Personnel Officer, 5L Mary's 
Hospital, Praed Street, London, W.2, by 24th May, 1975. 

THE DISTILLERS COMPANY LIMITED 

EXPORT TRADE 
LAWYER 

The Company has an opening for a lawver who wishes to 
otiiise his basic discipline In a wider sphere of commerce. 
The requirement is for a person to work on a variety of 
legal/commerdal assignments in the export trade, princip¬ 
ally related to competition and unfair competition, involving 
contaetwith leading foreign counsel and high-level bureau- 
cra». The successful candidate wifl be based in Sf. James's 
Square, London, but Mill be expected to travel overseas 
when required. Fluency in French and/or Spanish is highly 
desirable. Commercial training wifi be given by secondment 
to a trading company. 

Candidates should be in their late 20’S and should be 
graduates who have, or expect shortly to obtain, a profes¬ 
sional legal qualification. 

Please write gif mg details of career to : 

Mr. W. J. F. Bryce, 
The Distillers Company limited. 

21 St James's Square, London SW1Y 4jp. 
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SPORT. 
Football Tennis Rugby Union 5 

Doubts linger after Macdonald’s feat 
By Norman Fox 
England 5 Cyprus 0 

A personal triumph Cor Malcolm 
Macdonald, who scored all five of 
England’s .goals a: Wembley last 
night-—a postwar individual record 
—was the total of the team's saris- 
faction in a march they might have 
won by twice the score. Whether 
It was enough to see them into me 
quarter-final round of the Euro¬ 
pean championship Is something 
we wili qdt know until, at the 
earliest, nejt Sunday when the 
m>w weary Cypriots play against 
Czechoslovakia in the same group. 
One is left with the nagging doubr 
that despite Macdonald’s feat, the 
ability to dismiss even the poorest 
of massed defences is something 
England have yet to master. 

For Cyprus, the mere act of 
crossing the halfway line was 
worthy of some special ceremony, 
as from the earliest moments, 
they were threatened with a duck¬ 
ing that tfaev did nor quite receive. 
Shilton, in die England goal, 
became a forgotten sentinel, touch¬ 
ing the hall six times ic the 
whole match. 

Anticipation of a rout grew in 
a crowd tired of seeing England's 
past failure to infiltrate retreat¬ 
ing defences when, after two 
minutes. Keegan was brought 
down. Hudson drifted the free 
kick across a confused defence 
and MacDonald pummelled in 
with a downward, driving header 
wide of a stationary goalkeeper. 
The curtain, it seemed, had begun 
to open but at that point it struck 
leaving only a glimpse of the 
whole stage. 

The current remained com¬ 
pletely one way yet England 
suffered all of their familiar 
frustrations, here doublv infuriat¬ 
ing because of the weakness of the 
Cvprioc defender? who barricaded 
obstinately but without planning. 
Bv persisting with intricare passing 
of high centres, the predictable 
nature of England’s attacking was 
compounded- Admittedly, the 
Cypriot goal luxuriated in good 
fortune—AEdviades made some 
saves that defied any textbook— 
and by the sheer weight of per¬ 
manent attacking to include 
gasping near misses from Channdn, 
Bell and Macdonald himself, who 
scorned one open goal, before, 
inevitably, scoring again after 35 
minutes. 

Macdonald’s finishing was to 
make him the hero of the night, 
yet for some time he wanted easy 

mmm- 

...m. : Vi* S'-; ■*>•• - f :?£■*’. 

tViacoonaiu raises o*s etuis in mump a after scoring r-ugiarms nrsi g^ai. 

opportunities, not being prepared 
to bother with avoiding the com¬ 
plexities of a 10-man wall. But 
eventually the criticism had to 
turn to praise when be ensured 
that England were not too 
embarrassed by a low scoring win 
that could have ‘ left them in 
greater danger in the event of 
goal difference deciding the group 
winners. 

Don Revie's target of three goals 
was not hit until the second half. 
The crowd had begun to get 
impatient even though Macdonald 
bad thumped in a cross from Bell 
shortly before half rime. Faint 
strains of “ Super mac ” grew to 
a crescendo, as, after 53 minutes, 
the curtain swung open more 
revealingly. Naturally, Beattie and 
Madeley had plenty of room to 
reinforce midfield, forcing the ball 
into the penalty area—force, un¬ 
fortunately still being the domi¬ 
nating feature of England’s attack¬ 
ing tactics. 

But Madeley did build* Mac¬ 

donald’s third goal, swinging in a 
centre that Keegan put faro the 
goal area where Macdonald bad t« 
go on his knees to head in. 

Cyprus had come to Wembley 
prepared to be “ satisfied " with 
a 4-0 defeat. Considering .that 
their goalkeeper had to be re¬ 
placed when Beattie slid into him 
while putting in a goal which was 
disallowed they were not dis¬ 
pleased to approach the end in no 
danger of the complete thrashing 
they expected. 

Nonetheless Macdonald's triumph 
continued. When Thomas came 
on In place of Channon, his Erst 
touch was to provide Macdonald 
with his fonrth goal. His splen¬ 
didly accurate centre—“not one of 
the usual floaters we had seen in1 
the first half, was powerfully met 
by Macdonald’s broad forehead. 
Macdonald became irrepressible, . 
looking to secure bis place for a 
long rime to come, add when 
Thomas offered him another fine 
centre 'with four minutes left, he 
placed his, and England’s fifth 

Wales first team to win in Northern Ireland remove 
Budapest for 30 years doubts with peaceful win 
Hungary 1 Wales 2 

Budapest, April 16.—Wales 
emerged as favourites to head 
group two in the European cham¬ 
pionship with this win over 
Hungary here today. It was the 
first time Hungary had been 
beaten in Budapest in competitive 
football for 30 vears and the first 
time any British national team 
had won there in 66 years. 

The Welsh, composed and con¬ 
fident, withstood relentless pres¬ 
sure from the lively Hungarian 
side, but goals from Toshack in 
tile first half and Mahoney in the 
second reflected their superior 
cohesion and character. 

The defence, covered Impres¬ 
sively by the new cap, Davies, in 

Branikovits to poll one back for 
Hungary in the 77th minute. 

Whenever Wales mounted an 
attack it looked threatening. They 
had a golden opportunity » go 
ahead in the 13th minute when 
Mahonev was fouled in the penalty 
area, straining to reach a rebound 
off the bar. But Toshack’s penalty 
lack was brilliantly saved by the 
Hungarian goalkeeper, Meszaros. 
diving to the foot of the left hand 
post. 

Toshack’s goal followed a neat 
cross by James from the right, 
which beat Meszaros and left the 
big Liveroool centre forward the 

chance to turn the ball into the net. 
The second half followed the same 
pattern, with Wales mastering the 
uncoordinated Hungarian thrusts 
and breaking dangerously. 

The Welsh retained their com¬ 
posure and hit back in the 6Dth 
minute. Flynn, a replacement tor 
James, who limped off in the 59Lh 
minute, was fed by Toshack on die 
right, rounded the full-back, 
Bali tv t, and tapped the ball to 
Mahoney, who chipped It .over the 
goalkeeper’s head and into the 
net. 

Wales began to relax, and the 
Hungarians took their chance. 
Ballnt broke through the middle 
and passed to Branikovits. The tall 
striker from Ferencvaros outpaced 
Phillips and slipped the haU be¬ 
tween Davies and his right post 
as the goalkeeper came out. 

HUNGARY k r-loszaroa :■ F. rotnek, 
L. Halim, j. not. J. Horvath. J. 
Toth. K. Cum, L. Kocsta. L. Branl- 
lovIM. M. Kozma. J. Mam. 

WALES: n. Datrtra i Everton*: M. 
Pane i Birmingham Cltyi. J, Roberta 
<Bfomlnuhjin CHyi. R. Thomas 'Derby 
County). L. Philip* iAaton vilUi. /. 
Mahoney iStoko Cltyi, T. Yoraih 
• Leeds Unltodt. A. Gmflths (Wrex¬ 
ham i. G. Reeve ■ Cardiff City) iaub. 
D. Smallman. Evononi. J. Tosha rk 
iLiverpooli. L. Jamca 'Btrraleyi (sab. 
H. Flynn, Bumlne. 

Referee: S. Ibanez (Spain). 
Group 2 

Wales 
Austria 
Hungary 
Luxembrg 

P W D L F A Pts 
10 . 3 6 
4 2 5 
5 6 3 
3 11 0 

Northern Ireland 1 Yugoslavia 0 
Northern Ireland ended four 

years of exile from Windsor Park 
by defeating Yugoslavia to take 
over the leadership of their Euro¬ 
pean championship section. They 
earned a tremendous welcome 
from the crowd of 28,000 who 
turned out for this first Belfast 
International since 1971. The ova¬ 
tion at the end was perhaps even - 
louder. 

It took Northern Ireland 23 min¬ 
utes to score fife goal. A corner 
kick from Jackson on die left 
was met by Hunter at the far post 
and Hamilton, the stealthy Ips¬ 
wich midfield player, jumped 
high to apply the finishing touch. 

The coal came after persistent 
Irish pressure, during which 
Nicboll had a header scraped off 
the line and Hamilton’s shot was 
smothered by the goalkeeper, Pet¬ 
rovich. However, the Irish, deter¬ 
mined to give their supporters a 
homecoming victory, bad an early 
moment of anxiety when Oblak, 
who was outstanding in the World 
Cup, flicked the ball over the bar 
after Mnzhinich had wrong-footed 
tiie defence with a cross from the 
right. 

Otherwise Yugoslavia did not 
threaten. They .were pinned down 
In defence and Hamilton, always 
menacing, was deprived of a 

second goal when Petrovich made 
another brilliant save. 

Northern Ireland remained 
firmly in control in the second 
half. The pace slowed but the 
football remained at a high level 
with Spence making the- most of 
his first appearance. In the forty- 
seventh minute be dribbled spec¬ 
tacularly along tiie touchline and 
hit a low centre across the face 
of the goal: Hamilton failed by 
inches to make contact. 

O’Neill found the rigging min¬ 
utes later, but his effort was dis¬ 
allowed for offside. Yugoslavia 
could still make no significant 
impact on the game until BuSjan 
was booked for a heavy tackle on 
Men toy. who had a magnificent 
match, accompanying Spence as 
the main force up front. 

' JpVmcn "**T •, 
F i. D. Sum 

“T-. :.5. O'MeUI (NaUinsJUn* 
Sumncc i Bury i. S. Mcnray 
it* U-. T. Jackson (Nottlne- 

avuCGSLA\'lA: Poirovish.■ Me 
ladznyaldjch PiTOJOVlCh, Kf 
luilan. Jonbovich. Oblak. % 

Hadzpyaldiv 
Duilan. J; 
Jerfcovlcfi. 

Reform: 

Group 3 

N Ireland 
Yugoslavia 
Norway 
Sweden 

Muzhtnlch. 
Kauikukl. 
VukODlch. 

Wurtz .'France*. . 

P W D L- F A PtS 
3 2 0 1 4 2 4 
2 1 0 2 3 3 2 
2 1 0'1 3 4 2 
1 0 0 1 0 2 0 

Chelsea put their faith in McCreadie and youth 
a? -m ^ °“r ^ 

Eddie McCreadie, to manager yes- hei and!MrJwi= 
tion.” 

Mr Suart said : 
fellow-stragglers Tottenham Bot- 

It was some- spur, at White Hart Lane. They Eddie McCreadie, to manager yes- he and Mr Smart auopieo wnen Mr Start satd : “It was some- spur. « «ture nan ane. iney 
tittbfv He takes over from Ronald they took over at Stamford Bridge thing that I have been anticipating, most van tn be confident or staying 

Vim becomes general roana- last October after Mr Sexton’s Last October when Frank Blue- up and are looking to Mr Mc- 
eprMr McCreadie is the club’s dismissal. stone was going to become mana- Creadie to provide the stimulus. 
K 1 • - We have diverted Ser of 1116 club I «« offered the ---- third manager within six months. He said : 

Creadie to provide the stimulus. 
Mr McCreadie. who celebrated 

oramioro obvious sraic of the dub’s posl- ^ „ow becn Veached. and we ^T^ac^hva 
Mr McCreadie said: I want the tio„ in league. But we now, hope it wfil give the team a boost.” S5“KS 

supporters to understand a ndbe- Saturday Chelsea face what 1 

bring 'TiSi JSSftik tiTfais Me/d of ^ri^ce $0 f * «”*■«” *«* mMt >aPorcmt «*** 410 roBh« -f°r tbe dub’ 

Scotland miss ! Results of games 
chances ! vesterdav 

Aii dividends are subject to * 
rescrutiny and except where 
stated are to units orlOn. 

VERNONS 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 

APRIL 12th, 1975 ■ 

POOLS, LIVERPOOL 

TWS WEEK'S TOP DIVIDEWD WWNERS INCLUDE 
MrK. McGowan. ttewcastie-on-Tjme £24.680■ OmrarapCIient £25566 
Mr R-Chap^. Bromley £24.354-London.W2 man |25^)’Loiid«i 
EC* man £25^o8’Newcastte-on-Tyne wojnan £24£62 London E2 - 
man £24.975 ■ Newcastle under Lyme man 124.334 

FOR S GOES A PENNY STAKES 

g GOES A PENfiY TREBLE.»* 
CHANCE—5 DIVIDENDS 

£24,500.00, 

.. £101.80 j 

221 pts 

22. pis 

21 i pts 

Nothing Barred 
9 HOMES . 
Nothing Barred 
S AWATS . Ml.25 
3 HOME TEAMS . 
{Falling to score) .. 218.49/ 
3 AWAY TEAMS 
(Scoring 2 or more) £40.80 . 
FAMILY FIVE.£20.00 5 
'The above 3 pools declared 

to units of 2Cpl 
Expenses and Commission for 

29;h Mar^h. 1975—33% 

!«VE5T THROUGH COLLECTORS SERVICE PHONE; 051 52S 363S FOR 
DETAILS. IF YOU PREFER COUPONS BY POST WRITE NOW TO 

VERNONS POOLS. LIVERPOOL 9. 

LITTLEWbODS POO LS, UVEpPOOL 

^03 A SENSATIONAL DOUBLE WIN 
I I _T^^^£U£_wdjma.O 

^..£279.539-50 4 DRAWS.0-50 

8 RESUlTS. 
S'...'.,-£50-35 4 AWAYS.£66*75 

EASIER 6. 

eomml-Wl 29th toim-2M% 
. crTOR TO CALL ASK 

amriM 29th 1975- 284% 
■JSSSS A COLLECTOR TO CALL. ASK FRIENDS 

HuoniiRS’OR IF IN DIFFICULTY WRITE TO AREA ■ISIloiSuBe!VI. BOMS. LIVERPOOL, L6S1DP. 

Scotland miss 
chances 
but still draw 

Gothenburg. April 16.—A goal 
by MacDougall, playing in hii first 
international five minutes from the 
end enabled Scotland to draw 1—I 
in their friendly international with 
Sweden here tonight. 

The fast Swedish forwards gave 
Scotland some anxious moments 
before the visitors settled down. 
Scotland’s first chance came in 
the 11th minute when Dalglish, r.f 
Celtic, slipped the bali through 
the packed Swedish defence to his 
striker, MacDougnll. But with only 
the goalkeeper to beat he -.hot 
wide. 

The crowd showed their dis¬ 
approval of a heavy cackle by 
Mac art on Ahlstroem but he -.vcs 
not penalized. Sweden, in turn, 
missed a golden opportunity when 
S joe berg gathered the ball neatly 
in front of the Scottish anal but 
then nriskicked. 

After 22 mi notes MacDougall 
supplied the cross for Pcrlane to 
head into the net hot he wa* ruled 
offside. 

In this fax open game. Sweden 
retaliated, with Edsrroem forcing 
Kennedy tn make z fingertip save. 
Momenta later. Torstensson shot 
narrowly wide as the Swedish 
attack gathered momentum before 
half time- 

Indeed. Just before half timr 
Edstroem lofted the ball over the 
Scottish defence and. Sjooher; 
drove it into the roof of the net- 
After the resumption, with RnMa- 
son causing trouble in the Swedish 
defence, Scotland brought on 
Hughes and Johnstone 

SCOTLAND; S. K.-anrtiy: 5. JzrtHiC, 
D. McOraln. F. Munro. C. Ja'-taon. 
p. pn^lrson. O. Souncas j>u(j D. 
Jotinsrnppi. K Datqll-fli. D. Pjrtaart, 
E. ikl.icDouoJU. L. Marart 'sab W. 
Hnohi"i' . _ 

SWEDEN- T., Ahlarroi.'fn fcrjti 7. 
Noraatil i; tl. Andrrs»on. J, Auouauson.' 
p. 5djr»«n. E. rro.iriksv.n. O. 
Mnoaro. K. Kar1»on. J. Malavtn. b. 
Nordqvtst, T. Slochrrv. Torsit-nssoa. 

Rererw: S. Tuimn >Tiorwnsi. 

Berne, April 16.-—The European 
Football Union fUEFA) announced 
today that ft declared an Italian 
agent. Deriderto Solti, " persona 
non grata ” after a sub-commit¬ 
tee's report on an attempt to brilie 
the referee Of a European Cup 
semi-final la 1973—the one be¬ 
tween Derby County and Juventus. 

European championship 
Er^IjnJ a- 5 Cj^rai iij. _ 
„ Mai2:raid 5 _ • '^la.OOOi 
M iijijBi .!■ 7 Vagotliv:* iO) O 

Mun^anr 7 Wales ill 2 
En.-.iKw:*! T'jihac'K 

Vorioney 

Internationa! niatch 
Sw^1',L i Sco?:aitd iOi 7 

Sli^b-rc MacSIoagail 
Third division 
Bristliero Halifax ■ O, O 
Fllvrbna 3 BaurMimti (Ol a 

N.Arin ,-c i l.swi 

Fourth "division 
Brzz'ora C 1 Ralhcrfum iOi s 

him ; iRticv 
Roihcrtum "01 l ■ I fine;,- 
DarllnguD IOi O 

!-t.*33l 
CF^isrr . i Dzrltmjrsn 

Scottish second division 
AIKon T J• a Alloa ill 

S.‘,i>,T* L'jWr' 
HUur.man <>.» o Falkirk' il 

erc-ai-. a. junior 
L'JWr' 

HUur.ilian 11.i o Falkirk' il> 3 
••‘cwlrr 

. —r - ,. . J. Whjterarf 
SvSBr*;--!c,..*,a iNTBRMATIONAL: 

geai again with that reliable brow. 
Don Revie, the England man- 

-agtr, said: ** WTtft a little bit 
of luck it might have been double. 
I am very pleased with the 
performance, particularly In the 
second half when we played witn 
a little more pace and width.” 
„ ENGLAND; P. Shilton 'Stoke CUyl: 
P. Madelojr ■ Leeds United). K. Beattie 
llpswtcft Town I, C. Bril IMBBCilMtOT 
Cltr>. D. Wxlxm I Sunderland t. C. 
Todd (Derby County). A. Ball 
'Arsenal. captain i. M. Channon 
iSooUiampion i isub. D. Thomli, 
Quran's Park Ranaersi. M. Macdonald 
■ Newcastle United j. -A. Hudson (Stoke 
Cltyc. KV Keenan ■ Liverpool). 

CYPRUS: M. AtklvLades ■ E. P. A. 
taimafai 'Nib, A. Coin, tin tin ou. AEL 
UdimmIkC. Kovb lAnonhoalB Fista .. 
D. Kyzay i Union of P^raUmnl ■. N. 
Fentnru lAjMtlt. K. Kourui 
lElhnlkos,. O. Savva tOjr.onlai. L. 
Thcodorou »EPA Larnacaj. S. Michael 
■ Apoeti. M Marco u iApool<, N. 
Chaialamdans lOmonlai (tub, K. 
Constantitious. PezortkDSi. A. S*yltanoH 
(Aot'o!. cap: >. 

Referee: M. Hlrelnlemt (Finland). 

Group 1 
P W D L F A Pts 

England 3 2 1 0 S 0 5 
Portugal 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 
Czechosolvlda 1 0 0 1 0 3 0 
Cyprus 1 0 0 1 0 5 0 

progress at 
Hampstead 
By Res^ Bellamy 

Tennis Correspondent '. 

The Cumberland ‘ club’s tennis, 
tournament sponsored by Rotit-" 
mans at Hampstead, is. always Elayed' in this spring when hope ] 

looms in harmony with appro- 1 

priatdy Cumbrian daffodils along! 
the hedgerows. In this green slice 
of snrburban London, 'trirdsoAg 
previdss a pleasant counterpoint to 
the inimitably metronomic plop of | 
clay cook tennis. Hampstead is ] 
also something of rendervous for . 
the younger British .tennis set ami I 
a host of ambitious If mostly! 
anonymous players from overseas, i 

Old friends tend to pop up too, 
notably Christine Janes, who first 
won this event in 1957, and Is note 
playing her first singles tourna¬ 
ment since Wimbledon. Yesterday 
she beat Margaret Stickney, a 
farmer’s daughter from Victoria,, 
who first came to Britain In 1364, 
but nowadays, like. Mrs Janes, has 
fulfilled all tiie tennis ambitions 
she can reasonably contemplate. 

A younger Victorian, Diane 
Evers, was taken to hospital, after 
falling awkwardly and damaging 
her right ankle while playing ! 
Adrienne Straub (Toronto). Robin j 
Drysdale, Britain’s 1970 . junior i 
champion on grass, -and FUraial 1 
Dhlraj (Pretoria) interrupted their 
match on an adjacent cotart to 
carry Miss Evers to the dnb house, 
a somewhat unbalanced spectacle 
because Dhlraj’s stature does not 
compare with Dryodale*^ 6ft 3in 
(Drysdale should always play at 
Cumberland among the daffodils—. 
his second name is Wordsworth). ; 
A sad incident ended with the good ! 
news that Miss Evers can resume , 
practice in a week. 

Eight of Britain’s ranked women 
are in the draw, which should . 
give the national selectors some 
early guidance. A ninth, Susan 
Mappin, had to scratch because1 
she twisted an ankle while prac- , 
tiring in Sheffield last Sunday (the ' 
topography up there is such that 
they say any athletic exercise: 
demands ** a long leg and a short i 
’on ”). i - j 

The men’s field is dominated , 
by Australians. But a fate entrant, i 
Anthony Fawcett, of Rhodesia (he I 
was lucky in the ballot and filled ! 
a gap in the draw) may present 
Britain’s under-21 champion Chris- I 
xopber Wells, seeded fifth, with ■ 
formidable problems. Fawcett* 
reached the semi-final round last 
year. 

When Michael Cole beat Stephen 
Alger 7—6, 3—6, 6—1 it was a 
case of a coach uneasily consoli¬ 
dating ins dignity against a pupil, 
though Cole is only three years 
(rider than his charge at MID field. 
Alger, born in - Bermuda, _ ranks 
about seventh at Mfllfleld. He Is 
16, but looks younger. A left: 
hander with a two-fisted backhand, i 
be plays with a style and intensity 
oC- effort vaguely reminiscent of 
James ■ Connors. When the years 
give him more, muscle, Alger 
could be a tough competitor. . 

Men*® singles 

bear O. Buranao (Australia). O—l, 
6—3: M- R. West bon S. 3. Flea 
(Soutft AfricaV. 5—6. 6—1. 6—J; S. 
Mavr ■ Pakistan) brat M. Dawa. A—0. fi=su>a. sg- JBSrtfv 
Howanh beat D. X Llneban. 6—1. 

By Peter. West •. ' - •; 
Rugby Correspondent 

The International Board,.'taus®r- 
lug in Dublin for their annual 
meeting-this .week,_WQ not «pec- 

■zed to pull many startling rabbits 
out of the hat : when foe results, 
of their deliberations ard made 
known on Friday 'evenftig. The. 

the future of foe mane, 
foe differential penalty (a recur¬ 
ring chestnut). and foe - possible 
appointment of neutral referees for* 
all international, matches are some 
of the main topics that Seem nkdy 
to engage their 'attention. 

As for neutral referees, it 
tio happens foat foe Scot, Norman 
Sanson, has been invited to offici¬ 
ate at both'of the.internationals, 
that France will play in South 
Africa this summer. There could, 
be increasing worldwide pressure 

I for an extension of this policy- 
Should it become mandatory, ft 
will bekinteresting to. see whether 
an overaeas country, playing an 

: international here against one of 
the home rides, would continue to 
regard a referee from one. of the 

| other home countries as a dear 
neutral. Iris..to be hoped they, 
would. 

Mr Sanson, inddentally,-has .also 
been Invited to accompany the 
Welsh team to Japan in September, 
as Major Christopher Tyler was 

! when England toured- the Far East 
in 1971. Indeed, Major Tyler 
handled foe international against 
Japan. \ - . * 

The former international referee,. 
Air Vice-Marshal Larry Lamb, who 
Is a member of the RFU referees 
subcommittee, is adamant that the 
present laws relating to the tineont 
are satisfactory provided* they are. 
correctly Interpreted. He beuevear 
that too many referees have- failed 
to grasp, and too many players 
have forgotten, foat certain mat-, 
tern, illegal under the old laws, 
are no less reprehenalble' now. 

. He thinks, font referees are con¬ 
centrating mow on the obligatory 
distance of one yard between 
players of one side ami less on 
foe two feet'that must separata 

foe opposing 
thelineoDt must be.relerBed DWSfflT:- 
from foe .front. It. seems'.Hsdy;: 
however, that 
Board wifl cpdCOTtrate 
tineont In its pidomry 
on seeking to tidy up foe dispffW. 
of the ball in ruck and mataL- .. 

Soufo Africa are 
opposed to foe fair catch (manci 
anfo foough foe Internationa 
Board has .-made it ..more difficult - 
to achieve *(a player must make, 
a dead cateb. wifo bofo. feet, 
fee ground),: foe reward *t..Wwis* 
to .me defending side cpuld be 
held lo be over-eengrous-^There. 
could be a case for, permittingu 
only ‘in defined- areas, say- within. 
one’s own 25. If it is rtglti fe 

' the emphasis on attacking football, 
.ft* remains argoaWe foat Jn cer-' 

. tafe rircumstances staunch defence 
sbotdd be rewarded, too. The .free- 
.dom retained by a pfayer to Kick 
at goaf .from, a .mark seems, less 
convincing.- *; 

The International Board coun- 
' tries have been busy over foe past 
year completing an'axtalydS:of all- 

‘infringements so -, that: - existing' 
betnmes gnd foe- possibility -of 
mdlrect penalties edn-be ptrt"under 
a microscope. The results " Of -this 

. analysis^are fen to be coDated^and 
the lessons from It - to. be drawn. 

-Will foe Board - tie persuaded- to 
tty 'the experimental introduction 
6f: a differential.penalty md deter 

.the-more serious 'offences-?. H . 
. so, for what- particular oHencos ?• 
Should there, be . a spot kick ,in. 

■ from .of-goal- on the! epporing 25-?.. 
How many- point»ttiQirLlt?;.w<ftffd 
everyone be happy.'-say, to see 
the- action stop, at ona"«d of foe 
field,- the players--troop to- the 
other for the Idck; and-'then'troop 
back to half way far-foe resnmp- 

, tion ? 
" - For certain offences; such as a . 
crooked put-in, feme: would like 
to: see possession automatically, 
-pass to' the other, side, «.*. Sot what 
happens if a team* ^rummaging.' 
close-to their .opponents’-line de¬ 
liberately gives. away foe put-fa 
so as to.mount an elght-man shove ' 
for a pushover try ? Legislators' 
need.to have cynical minds. >•■ 

V Il ls one atatter To hare sym. 
vpafoy .for an arguimirt, Another tc 
j eiriablfsb new laws foat are. work- 
able and patentiy-fadr. Anytteng 
foat will deter vfolenr pfay wu; 
have wide support. However, tfa 
New Zealand's known liking for.3 
■f* ria-bfa ”, to which; as- fa-1« 
-hockey, the players may be ban 

. lyiiFd for varying periods of time 
fa ' unHkely, I hope,- fp attrac 
greater.' sympathy than hitherto. 
- yhen foe England team-cotae^ 
bajefc' from Australia in June,- tftet 
fctridu . Johil Burgess, win 
^jehding . time with Air. Via 

.- Marshal Lamb to discuss ';the--re 
■ lationsftip . between 1 referees 

coaches and player*. The Air Vke 
- BfenthaT - xpeaks volumes oo. thl 
febfect,'Jmvlng accompanied. t& 
Welsh toms to Canada when ft 
was-invited by thdt coech, Qfe. 
Rowlands, to attend the tfoinin 

; eaat tooffer ..advicit from - 
referee’* angle. It most mak 
sense ”, he^ys, to make playet 

. think .more and more about th 
law*.’* - ‘ • ' -' •*• v . 

To -continue this policy. Job 
Dawes involved leamng referee 

' in. the. Welsh, preparation ,-fo} 
.season.. -Wales had on imenstv 
seminar- foe weekend. before .the 
played France, and as a resn] 
largely steered dear of retributia 
at nxk and maul. t.'; 

- .John" Dawes invited the thri.- 
Welsh i; international - r ■ refer™ 
Melriod -Joseph, Dearil Lloyd, ire 

i.Selwyti Lewis,'to a seminar wit 
bis .team befeie they pfatft 

: France this season. One of tfr 
- rtssttits of this' valuable ex eras 

was that Wales largely steere 
- dear of tronble at. ruck and mai 

fa Paris. /Ur Vice-MaMrshal Lant 
believes that "aH dnb coache 
should ifvite referees to atten 

..tfaiiifag at least at the start c 
the" season. ’■ • * 
. My -remarks foe other day aboc 

Peter 'MarfielcFs Corinthian - atx 
tube to rngby. arB cheerfully sup 
ported by..the Old Haileyburia 
club who say that he has piaye 
several games for their third rid 
but' none as yet "for their firs 

An embarrassing 
■By Peter Marson • 
London Irish J, _ Rosslyn Park 9 

There was much to be admired 
in an enfoushirilc and sjdrited per-" 
fonoance by Londbu Irish- at Sun-, 
bury last evening., Among im¬ 
partial observers, nobody would 
have been outraged had foe Irish 
won rather than lost. Rosslyn- 
Park’s currency just now stands 
high but this night they failed to. 
achieve the jtegree of command 
necessary for them to let loose 
a lethal barrage; They were tm-. 
questionably embarrassed bf Irish 
ebullience and fervour. 

Rosslyn Park were happy then; 
to have stuttered to a limp victory 
by three penalty gods to a penalty: 
goal and a try. It may hove been 
a sobering experience, for Rosslyn. 
Park to have won simply by way 
of Irish' mistakes and codd-s place' 

Golf- 

kicking, with-a 
looking likely 
horizon. ■ 
.The gritty rest 

gfag. endeavour. 
hacTmuch " J- 
these qnaliucs 
rocir of* a 
shortly eft* 

. second half 
.capital try. 
the .ha" 
Park’s_. 
the-Irish, h 
who' had a 
a searching. *' 
was glad to 
hls:'25. ' 

. CongdoO, 'antij 
wide with ids' 
goal from-foe 

.lowed, buf-foe 
possesion, from 
handled-deftly 
Congdon, Frac 

Three go into the lead with 68s 
UlTidi. 3—6. 6—3, 6—2r IC Brady 
•New Zealandi beat C. MannertnsK. 
6—0. 6—3. 

SECOND ROUND: C. PDllara <Aua- 
wita’ b«at c. J. Thorne. 6—0, 6—2: 
C. Kastacow beat M. Wilson. 6—1. 
2—b: P. Fi-awluv i Australia) be«i M. 
Smith, o—3. 6- a. 
A. Colas boat N. P. Clara. 6—4. 

J. S. ranm _baai N. Jansen 
■ Australia). 1—6. 6—1. B—«: C. 
Robertson, (Australia* beat J. M. 
Barrett. 6—2. 6—0: P. Slvtl^r beal 
R. O. Alien. 6—4. 7—B: p. BHnkow 
bnat P. N. P. Bond. 6—a. 6—1: C. 
McHngo beat R. O. Wailaco tWalmi, 
fi—?• ^R- webb. 
J—«. 5—-i. 10—41; p. Bradnatn beat 
Ms Sears. %-—G, 6 O; M, G. Goto tsext 
s. R. Alger, h—6. 3-^. 6—1: o! 
Codings 1 Australia ■ boot A. G. Chav- 
PanA A. ^3- J«T«t beat 
O. A. Johnson, 6—1, 6—1. 

Women’s singles 
FIRST ROUND: Mias L. J. Beaven 

beat A. dn TpttJ South AfMcat. 6—1. 
6—G: Mis* K. D. Ruddell I Australis ■ 
twaf Witwi A. Bramwelt. 6—1: 6—3 , 
MISSIC. Baitln beat Miss J. R, Wooley 
5—4. 6—a. Mu* B. R. ThomBson beai ; 
MISS M. O’Toole. 6—1. 6—O: Miss V 
Paoe-Joncs rWales 1 tmar Miss F. I 
FNMr-ltionraiii 6—a. 6—1: MBs P : 
Moor beal Mia J. M. Greoory, 6—1, 
**—O ’.Miss S. Quinn oil lAl'OrJlIg) bo.il 
Mrs . C. MCFfUflO. 6—7. b—O. 6—3- 
Mlss V. Versaaak 1 South Africa r beat 
MISS W. Slauuhler. 6—2. 6—2: V.lss 
J. wnum 'Australia 1 beat Mias U. 
Jevans. 6—3. T—6. _ 

SECOND hOUND: MB* C. ColM 

■: 63ii::> i.iiinaMtO'.-’ 3. Ijnierbnry 2: 
Trawbrig'-- t. Poo> 1 

, T • •Tnsir - Wtf'Hnr-snpcr- 
:i'.,5,1 ■i H. Q:n/norgan 

irrrr: 6: «..'Otfcr?!er £A. South 
l:\lLs Pr.ic:- 1 .Si wbr;vj-|..- 40. Brlsml : 
, J-: Pofy—-ij J p..mrth 5. RfdruUi 

I'fr.ri hi,',--.w. '.iiiiniiow 7-. 1 
Lc'id-j.-' KMi'i'.i Pert ‘J. 

nr.OSY LL.1GLE- P»-*t >.'i vision: 1 
t.i-xi... --j. 1. VjiTinsion 
Brjm.i-v A. - -'’l'-'A -J. Wlqsn IB: 
’.V.’.!■ 7. . 

Today's futures 
laTJi'tiAN LtAGUE First division- 

U'aiT.aiEiis-x Avctiun v Oxford Cttv 
■ 7-Vii. ot-nr-d iSaiswa: Cheaham » 
Borc.T.tn V-.-fiH 1 . W;. 

SOLTKSRN LEAmL^' Premier divi¬ 
sion: Winv.ndjii v Rnrpfsrd •7.30j. 
Firs: d:v::-it. tirrih Lramatacoa v 

* Lidutb'. i~ TQ,. First division, aowlft: 
AsStora v Ti.rs'.ey 17.3Q ■. 

NcniTiERN -PP&StmR LEAGUE 
1 BuVdn LH»-"d tT.SOi. 

Ri'ney ln:o>'- Lunriu v Army 

HOCKEY Army, Cud rntai, (at 
AJdOT.-.ati • 3 Signal Orat V A2 Hvaey 
R05: rIA. 

Three more Pun'.mouth players 
are to be gfrea free -transfers. 
They include Ray Biroa, che dub’s 
lonces: ;erring player. 

The nfoer two are the midfield 
player, Brian Lewis, and a young 
striker. Gordon Bartlett 

Charles brat Mias D. V. Murray. 6—-z, 
6—1: Miss J, Kanzaiian 1 Australia ■ 
beat Mlu C Faber. 6—3. 6—1: Mto* 
P. S. A. Hasan iLS* beat Miss R 
Lfinrn. 1S—3. O: Mtsa S. Mrachc-o 
1 New TVvaund) brjl Miss C. Whitehead., 
6—0. 6—1: Miss C. Hamsrn swi 
Mrs J. HkxHl ■< Australia 1. 4—6. 6—-1. 
6—3: M[m j. Dlmond 1 Australia11 beal 
Miss V. E. Wbtiiwv. 6—O. 6—0: Mrs 
G. T. .Janos _beat Sirs _M. Stlctnev 
("Australia I. 6^-0. 6—»: Wlss a. 
Straub tCanada 1 boat Miss D. Evm 
(AustrallaK retired: Miss K. 
Hallam (Australia 1 beat MW N. Bull- 
luHmvr. 6—O. 6—5: Nlu C. O'Nrn 
1 Australia' treat Miss _ S. Simmon ds 
fs>uti» Sicc»i^ 7—a. 6—o. _ 

Cbupdon, boat - C,- O'AtIbd. 
6—1. 6—T: Mjss.K. M. Clancy brat 
Ul*s. M. K. Robjitsoi" >Australia >. 
6—0. 6—0: MISs 8. Craw** hear Miss 
A. EJdrtdge. 6—1._ 6—J: Miss. A. M. 
iax? treat MM S. Prcp«e- 3- 6—0: 
Miss P. Elliott. rNew Z.iMLmd* brat 
Miss J. Liard. 6—q. 6—1; Mhw L J. 
Mourn in brat _ Miss. J. irnian 
■ Australia7—fi. 6—5. 

Rackets 

Boone moves 
heaven and 
earth to win 
By Our Rackets Correspondent 

William Boone and Thomas 
Pugh, baring survived- a seven 
game ordeal on Tuesday, reached 
the semi-final round of the amateur 
rackets double championship at 
Queens’ Dub - yesterday. In foe 
only match played they beat Mark 
Faber and Andrew Milne by 15—5. 
3—15, 15—4. la—7. IS—9 and now 
meet the winners of today’s match 
between * the former holders, 
Richard Grace? and Martin Smith 
and David Jenkins and James 
Leonard: 

This was the lefr handed Boone's 
match tn almost eveiy respect. 
Apart from a loose patch of play 

i in the second game, Inspired 
partly by .the sensible play of fas 
opponents, he dominated foe 
court. Being a hefty and not too 
nimble a fellow be must at times,, 
have appeared to Faber and Milne 
like one of those earth moving 
machines that looms across a land¬ 
scape.' His play was pugnacious' 
and there was little need for Pugh 
to do more than keep the baD 
going which he did competently 
and unobtrusively. 

Milne, in foe backhand court 
against Boone, stood up manfully 
.to the barrage and In the second 
game he and Faber took some of 
foe weight out of their .rivals, plav 
by refusing to become embroiled 

: in a hitting - contest. Faber used 
the walls, kept the ball low and 
gave Boone limited. .chances nf 
knocking foe cover off foe ban. 

Later Faber became .involved in 
hying to compete with* Boone and 
made an - Increasing number of 
errors. 

From,Geoffrey Green 
La Manga. April 16 

The Spanish Open Golf-cham¬ 
pionship began here . today ;fa 
holiday weather foat would make 
most Britons pack their bags at 
once, and leave an island be¬ 
leaguered by the Chancellor’s red. 
dispatch box. Over here all that 
seemed, a million miles -away os 
foe sun shone broadly, from a'sKy> 
flecked lightly by laer.' cotton 
wool clouds. 

* From a field of 150 foe name 
to emerge ahead of Palmer, Jack- 

Tin and others' was that oT' a shy.- 
modest player, and for most of foe 
remainder now it' will be a case 
of keeping up with foe "Joneses.' 
David Jones. 27 years of age, a 
lanky 6ft Sin tall man from Bel¬ 
fast,..was the first to -break 70 an 
a day of varying wind and slick, 
fast greens. Long off foe tee, rnl- 
ing-foe pin with his irons, he sank 
no long putts yat bis round of 68 
beat par by four strokes^ ' 

Recently returned . from ah 
African tour with some £1,400- in 
bis pocket and joining this part, of 
foe. European circuit for.foe first 
nme fa full, he had never before* 
pfayed this 6,775-yard course- Yet 
out In 33—three under—he wc> 
quickly Into, his stride, with, 
birdies at die second, third, fifth 
and ninth, but dropped., a stroke 
at the seventh where short, be was 
•rapped by 4 bunker. • . . 

TwO; more- birdies x .the -llth 
and 13th saw him heading to: equal 
foe course record of 67. Tfljr-fae 
short 17th- however, playing ^across 
a .lake,'his number -one Iron off 
the tee was- bunkered to foe-left 
of . the green and ' that cost him 
his Immediate place, of distinction 
In foe record book. Carrying iris 
own . clubs: and firing, frugally* be 

. has. foe urge of the. hungry boxer 
who;.feeds -to. make..ends;meet. 
Measure®1, against foe - -dollars 
stacked tap fa other places, there 
fa saznefaiag. admirable 'about* tiHSL 

. One mait nope his. bubble trill 
no$ burst-:;.... ’. 

- It Is « ; pleasant setting • here 
Indeed, a course as . green and flat 

■sas a b£Q&unds table, (compared with 
others) an oasis, amidst the ochre, 
of the* burnt sarzhundfag .country¬ 
side. AO around humps’ of hull 
stand sentinel like, .pro-historic 
monsters ; artificial lakeland palm 
trees decorate the scene as foe 
Zlgarras cackle- endlessly In the 
heat of the.dray t 
- Later Christy O’Connor junior 
kept the family-name Jii the fore* 

-ground also with a 68, liis unde 
having withdrawn, through an arm. 
injured recently fa.foe Portuguese 
Open. Joined later still by Wood 

-.-.in foe lead.of .68; O’Connor went 
out id 33—three trader—with bird- 

. ies at foe second, third and sixth. 
He. grabbed another, extravagantly 
at the 14th. Driving Into a bunker, 

. he took a six Iron from the sand 

and holed out from some 20 ft for 
a three. He took three putts at. 
the 15fo t<r drop a stroke but he 
pulled it back with a birdie at 
the 18th. ... 
. Croker, back ■ fa 32 for a 69, 
clicked with 3, 3, 4. 3 for birdie* 
at-foe-10th; 11th. 13fa and 16ti: 

'■-r$L '-.grandstand finish. Jacldin 
-however, looked worn from tin 

start. 1 He putted'three times a 
tiie first from . 10ft; droppe 

: strokes at the four opening boles 
-hit water at foe llfo for a six flatted three times again at th 

4fo ; and missed, foe 15fo grec 
to concede a stroke on eacl 
Irritated, perhaps,, by slow pla; 
he seemed to lose concentration 

Arnold Palmer, oMce with tl 
brooding power- of a Marie ^ 
Brando, now greying and b 
spectacled, still retains his dra< 
lug power, claiming most of t* 
-attendant gallery in his par riur. 
of 72. a platoon now, bowevi 
rather than the army of old. I 
finish uvfoe 18th. was senator 
—a wedge oyer a ravine to witi 
nine inches of the pin for 
birdie three. 

- ■ Tomorrow night comes the • 
And we" shall see' if the pre» 
leaders can hold their chaDen 
68;>D. Jones rlralaiuti: C. ri'Cnr; 

,hr (Ireland): N. Wood 1GS1. 
W: P.-CmdiBr {Australiai. 
70: S. . Farrow 1US»: V. Bar 

(Spain 1: J. CarUaros i Braini: 
Pineiro " iSoaln): A. Rlvadn 
(Colombia): G. Hunt (GBi: 

Benito (Spain). ... 

Father and sob foursomes results 
Resales in foe Father and son, 

foursomes golf tournament at 
West Hill yesterday were: • • : * 

FIRST -ROUND• T. D. and- D. Pan* 
(BeorMPfl/ * IOi hrat K nS. and- M. J. 
MacLout (Tandtiawi (2ii at J9*: 

1 R. nnd R. Murray-Biwn (ThMlfordv 
<Wr boat P- H and T. P MNtwj 
1 WlldczneasM *BOi1 1 hpln: M. y..«fuT 
S. A. Fortune I rilestwnnohl iJWi 
teii.p, G. and M. p. R. Cornish (Went . 
Mini i3lt.4 and S. H. . 
Hargrave iTh« , BauMni i N> Iral 
k S and S. j. S4o (Chiiichunii 
iE5» A and 6: C. and E. J’. Tambllnq 
fMajrUiHl inland) US) Beat - V. . ana- 
P. H Kelly . (MOnmounubfiv* . »14» 
3 and 2: B. M.jm J. B, C. AtkJtuop 
<Btsbop's stdrttordi ili»» boat R..C.- 
«nd H M. siooidon iWmi Kiirroyi 
(241-a and 1; H. and A. B. Qpran- 
Jntie* (Thorpe. RnUt ilB' bent C. ■ O. 
and R J., G. Hum. iHanktay comnnon/ - 
WoMnal (1I\ 1 hole: M.R.. and. T: M. 
GcaBe (Fonnby/Wflfft HUH Iiai. beat 
J. A. and S. Hording (Matdinhradi- 
(■17j 3 and 2: R. end- D. R. TolUday 
iEast RHshloni udi.boatJJ. n. and 
1. .T .Driver (M’eW HITIi (211 1 hole: 
H. R. and N. □. Mdrsdon imnwmtiiif 
L«HMKt-Soien») 1231 Bent B. and A. H. 
Snadgrau iBorhllli t'Mt 2 and 1; 
R. A and. p. A- Wood ( WIIShtimw ■ 
fJSri tot W. K, and A. NV^Huratd 
ftenrtokn. ilS'i Sand 2.- ... 

S. D, and C. c. Bowe (Moortnwni 
(7i bcu A. H. and a. A. Bro*m» 
(Woit Simoa) Hit 3 and St 1. W. 
and A. W. Jonmm d rlitowa Hraih> 
133* beat L. R. and p. M, Dawning • 
'West tfws'w'RortuinpnHii .'3ii-5 
ann. 4: E. W. j. and P. J. Head 
(West Hllli ilv* beal M- and A. 

KracMor lUnrtdlnct&ri riht 1 bnip 
W ~E. end J. E. McCrra IW&llon. 
Hraihi.-i9i bear t. and p. N. Sun 
iN.tUH Hants* (33».at 20Ui: R. D 

and R. N. PmpcaD tLi-tdiWorih* ftT* 
Beat R E.- Jdd O. J. B.- Cam < WVFUna 
(ton. ilSi Ti and 3:. E, It. and V. Tt. 
Bailee iStafad PoMti M3I bral J. H. 
and H. A -Trapnoll (Cant. Dovom rtn» 
6 and A: D. G.-and E..J. U'lagieaworrh 
iChntBMl'h'Jlini C E. and R..G. L. 
Hodin IChipwchr i2S* 6 dnd 4: K. 
and N, M. Dcsmi- iHopai WUnblnninr - 
fl7i bent -K.- D A-, and C. W. K. 
Eaijea iPinner MUKSln'-e pooosi iSLi 
A and 2: A. H. and M. G. Cahrlli 
(Hanklrv Commoni (l$i boat J. nnd 
G. Martin .(.PtiWown/Maldenhcad i -i t«ii 

1 bole: A. R. and R. T. Sotchnll (Tbeu 
|WJJ| rlOi beat J. K. and M. A. 
coioridqe iShorlnahaiTw (1st 6 and «: 

* ..nanr A: (Bliibury-TTinrleslone* 
fIVj bcjI L . E-.Q- T. and N. D- Hart. 
(RoviH himblMon; i30* 2 and 1; 

-M..D and M. RoBorson (West Suwa'. 
(l^hbcaf A C: ■ and. "M, c.- Bryant 
(Walton Heath> tlb) Q and l: j. a. 

*51?. Da ?■ .Robertson, tNew ,Zealandl - 
' -beat J. and D. H. Nlrfn (Now- 

‘1511 S' and- Cromuagi i (8V l hale. 
.. and P L Sonihepcnbe lYeOiil* 

(16* brat A. J. and P. J. . RNUhaur. 
(Tadh^h/Wiiiian Hrath* tie* i*oi«: 

limul AerSo 

? ‘hSie’a.113^ ■ 

Cane vail ( A^Sniiton/Chlalehmst^'tlsi 
* be*JI A- M ■ and M. A. Mtddlaton ■ Bwrnbam Beediee* -(201 .a.-and 2; 
* 1. C- and M. C Snonen-1 (luffinhani . 

l-ho-o*; p. F. Cr. aaa-F. M. G. Fane 
4161 rniorth Nanaibeat w. H. and 
T. u-. Jones (CJeewJoni I hole; 
P- P- A- and 4.- A. Coi (Wounai (1S». 
beat -D. c. and M.- Bumdon (EaUngi 

j and -M. - tiovotts. 
(Ealing* tl^Tbrat R.. E. and fi. A. 
Oray i Roy a r W wirn B tpni (18) 4 and 
2: M. A> P. md K.* F, Coj> iLlbhoo* i 
(18i brat B. B.. an." 6. p. Booth- 
Mason (West Mtir*M171 at 20th; J. s. 
Md W. F. 8. TWjOT.WeM Hid i (311 
Vrat M. M. and., A j. It. MacXenzln1 

■ ■ BurhUI' • (251 at l4th: W. T. and- _   — -   SJMli ITs Is dU1(Ja 
S. R warm-ipmnar Hin* . 17) beat 
c_ p.. and p, - G:; Burnw. (Conden 
Bjyrfti. iivt JmdJ: ».,b. and N; B.. 
Oil' or »West BriMst p * l.i t mint j. n-. 
nn.t K K. XfonUaM (Gojk!1I1M1 (23 > 
J 4710.1 ‘ ' ' ' 

. iff.-ss S: .ft a? jraissisfe’, 
RvticM). (S2.t at.ietikt.M, and K. M. 
Havoy (AaMord-Manor)' (io,. hra. 
R G. and J.:af Parsoni (Tejanmomh/ 
Royal WbaWedoni^Ui $ and fl; 

, p. .and :R, eujc-/cadoni Cirni tgQ> 

SUr T^Mnd^L 'V^S 
.Si.V'ffBawW. SSSS’ rte 
Him. ti7> a and radA.jTa! 

MCKw Fortxw rHantdev Conttr 
Hhulbeadi .<22) beal H. A. end T 

-Linton <Boehor RefllsI 124r A gm 
W. 7>L and T. A. Somhcoinbo iY« 
(hii brat J. H. and P f. Lonon 
•UtUehampton/Bognor Urals i i2t 

. and 4: e. H- and H. C. Smith ■ S 
ton-on-the-Wolds (Frlltgrt Heath I - 

, Inst R. and S. -Snnnorhs nim 
Cross) (18) 2 and j; j. n. and K 
Younahu*hand i Has) Ins I stand' 
wo 1. JL-and A. c. Waldech (Br 
Btone/HIItlnodani - ri9» acr. 

Second round; F. L. and R 
gyson (Hoval Pnrthcawli <I2'- 
H.-M. G. and M. H. Pryor (West 
■ I nrlo: P. and S. "!*s 
(WDrrHosdonV (13* beal F. ¥. 

. C- 4, M a tides ley tcamhertry Hi 
■ ■4 and a:Tc. V. and Ic. J 
. Robdurw rparkstonei (171 beatC 
-f92..K-„T*1(*<Blt »Broadstone/1 rn-ih 

<1«V 2 and V; M. M.. and P 
(Stoneham) *13i hni E 

G. Cbqyce (Hochtord Hunt 
(J91 7 .end 6:. M. a. end J.-. F 
warmon i Sandy Lodqe) fllV 

>hd J. P. Soavur |f> 
9«U»>..*10l and 3: T. E. D, 
« 5a Hartter iSpnnlnodaie* f i6l 
f:_«W A. J. Baldwin (CaJcol I 
(13* 2 and 1: B. L. -B. and !* .ephr. awpw® 

171 
A:«B‘,Jand p- J. Martin cuatunyi 
*1S and 2. . . 
-_Paq«a beat J. 'N. and A. J. V 
(Craham Hurst: <301. l hola: M1 
Urav[ntf boat A. G’. P. and A. * 
Laschaji&s (Rye> i21). at . 

-P-W.S- and O. P. Bonn rChbta! 
Fonunen. Stand 1: Ran 

.£«{ Tams [Hips. .S. and 1 :A* 
hral finvan-Jonss; 1 Ttble: 
Tollldgys a( 2001: Woods bcpr.MW 
“ fnd 2: Bowyers boat JamlesT 
and 4, McCnnu bnal Heads. 4 'S 
Praraalh bwt Ratios. 4 and 3. _ ■ 
_ WlavKuworUts Heal Donnes, 3.- 
Eetehrgj beat-Go*wUtt. 2 and Li¬ 
ft™! Rooersons. 5 and l: 5"“^ 
beet Robormons,. » -ond 2: 4I*W 
Stnunonda. 1 hole: Rwattons brat 
™U“v.at GPsbtns beat vF*J 
end 2; DeveUas brat Ctea.lt - 
Wartins beat Olivers. 3 

Kssa^^aaBP* 

Mrs Stant’s investment pays off 
By Lewine.Mair _ . a wn-oae oanny tn order ID Miss HedJord-halved with »« 

Ann"Stant and Sandra Needham Pretire taafeasly. It fa an invest-. , 
ch jjnisbed 'with fire-wins and meat, ^prid: dividends. M j“ (SSSSt! 1 

the- former. British 1 

a part-time nanny in order to Bedford, baived Whh 

to survive me atree rounds of tills ner match *^ 
foree-haU matchplay1'trial wlfooutyesterday " ^TJj^,'iiS5SP^tSi»5 
being defeaeed^ waaf. jiriia Green*. Stent rated 
house, foe Cnrtis Crip golfer. She ^ ££$%'• mb* 

•* mere was more pressure an 'Wi* ir. -mwi N««ia». .ftwi- ■ - foere was more pressure on me in J5* !* 2S£;««d!CS5Sr?- ? tvfc&LSSF 
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- j PhiiHnc • Rose bowl ^Mstjamstt uresaaifi Two on 31b better terms. OurNew- 
■ ' Michael Phillips, • . ... maf ifa^^ t^ cOn^tmns niarket Correspondent enthused 
J' ng Correspondent i * * •SPKSfISSSa*2 AM «!» aid yesterday about Great" gaol's 

■ would be difScalt;to -Imaggo-■• - ^isb gallop'onthe chance. By all accounts, die looks 
.. '-.-ore fascinating trial tor the recenflr well ^nd she has been going well. 

;. Guineas than the NeU.Gwyn. th-Mlaib<l In theFree Handicap she was rated 
' s, which has been sponsored * fWrrao«Mr-nld iSv^Hfcnawari, and only a pound behind Gne-.Owr 

. - adhrokes again at.Newmarket. tbaYhotiy,,con-_.. Parr. ■ . 
'•■ Due to the abandonment of Newmarket .on Ladbrokes, the sponsors, have 

„ trial at Ascot-and.Oe Pf°s-- Oteveley Park opened an ante-post book onjhe • 
-. of heavy ground at Newbury CheveJcy Park Stakes, attach.' 
. rrow. today’s field now In-; awf Dun reads: 7-4 Cry of Truth. 5-2 One - 
.. s Cry of Troth, .the fastest j^revfcwsly “been Over Parr, 6-1 Rose Bowl, 10-1 .* .' 

Roussailca. ' * ■ u ■ »■■- 
our Newmarket |" * 

_„_-__ __ _ noticed Tzaritsa; 
ed third, fourth and fifth,- res- ■ SSrfSi’rfiSiltfbe little between working particularly weU.rere^y-. 

’ 'ely, when she won the and One Over ?arr She is the fflly who finished 
- - '-ley Park. Stakes here in the . • £^aftec-Soou, sod that the. handl- 
- in- .'•ti-^i«v^rcbrapSed the wWghts 

* i in the field are One Over ‘ 4S-^M;TO«e -Hautdkap was near 
and Grtsit Paul, who Trnn^jSZ'i&k whetfl he rated. Rwe Bowl 
v taste defeat. Light Duty is- afore. -One-Over:. Pane. . Rose 
“er interesting runneru- She go^js >w selection, bat it wul 

■••. ne Over Parr are the younger ; be- sarpristng if hath One, Over 
of HJghcIere and Pcdyi5uny*V.p^>-«l&.'-Cre of .do.-not 

> Is toSgSdS? wS fresh 

', two Berkshire.fiUies,'Two was.adl out.toibeat 

second to Cry of Truth in. the i 
Lowther Stakes at York,.'Tzasitsa. 
.will not run before . the .1,000 
Guineas, In which she will W 
ridden by Edward Bide; and-he 
considers that she is anything but 
a forlorn hope. He would not 
-swop the ' ride for anything. . 
Tzaritsa has been nibbled at anxe- 

West 
it Duty STATE' OF GOING i official I: Nous- 

Escapologist remains 
a Guineas prospect 

By Michael Seely 

Green Belt, starting 5 to 1 jemi- 

for the colt In die big. race as 
Johnson has been claimed by 
Colonel Percy Wright to r;de 

third. Amcrrico had oil out the j,L. *,a^ Nearly trained 
early running on the atands rai.s- - - ' d M-jn some good 
At the Besbes, Good News had ce, of ih'- other runners Bose! 
gone to the front with 1Prospect BuOT' was running on to finish 
Rainbow and Green boir but Amcrrico, who looned 
their efforts while Escapologist 0U.jQncjin^ in the paddock, was 
was starting a run from a ion* . - no': himself and dropped 
wav back on the outside of the 1 - - — out to finish last. The co-favourite. 

B-.-gonc, lost her place three far- 
ioofis cut but stayed on 
again to finish seventh. 

The haK-slster to Great Guns 
ujjj obviously be suited hv a 

lunger trip and should come into 
_ he!- own when put to a distance 
Escapologist. This was a firit ever jracos and Run Tel! 
training triumph in this race for j, . arg mo colts v/ho have 
Harrv WiagS. who saddled the r.'-tvic>asK- thrived dvnng die 
winner on behalf of sir Philip ™„,er m;,nL‘rs a=d v.ill t>e the 

field. 
Green Belt, who had looked to 

be struggling a few seconds, earl¬ 
ier, started to run racing down 
the hill. Storming dear in the dip, 
he beid on bravely under ti-.u 
strong driving of trie Eldin :o 
resist the late challenge or 

. cnilAo ' B/MA. Tvn was.311 out to Deal Ld&UL vuur ur uuunu I uiiiuoi ( . _ I naiUliL4lL> d. **"•**■  

• :faead «-N^3L15S B*™* U}dc ^ COfif!” thi- season. 
inotneu , ... * XThTv: IJeht Duty stumbled badly row>: smusht cwnre®. Jzantsa anything but a forlorn ( The 2.IW0 Guineas ;s a pis-^ib; 

' he Ciieveley P^irk Stakes'she..-soon '-.after- the . wcart- on fliat SlSSnai S?mt com®, ncrad toLiuw. - h<uA fnv th<» 1 non euincas. ■ tateei for yesterday s winner bu 
rfuee J occasion and now she meets-West KX&TuSmar: aw- » 

own Lad’s absence reduces the attraction 

hope for the 1,000 guineas. 

. hzi Karter. 
defection of Brown Lao, 

• "ST 5iSebaS)SS!tiif?S^' P'SSd'^r in "style tot^He 
' T tt«DlacliaM at Oielten- ■ was always going smootidy-behmd 

«SSJS£S-;SSiari^s 
^^.rNvtaiaSd of highly a performance that stamped him 

.■■■us^jnsg^-'bi -^•SifSSSSdEflgiSW 
■■s% ta.- m 

ago.' 
The snag, as far as Fkiatiug 

Pound is concerned is that' be is 
now a stone worse off with Lord 
Browudodd. Theoretically, tWs 
should be more than enough to 
eiuhle Lord Browudodd to turn 

target for yesterday's winner 
: with that race in view I w 
1 be far more interested in the 
j chances of the second horse 
1 Escapologist, who must be regar- 
I ded as an unlucky lo^er. His rider, 
' the apprentice lan Johnson, tola 

Arthur Budget! afterwards that 
Escapologist was badly balked in 
the earlv" auges of the race. 

Certainiv, when the three-year- 
old began to move up at the 
Bushes, he appeared to h3ve an 

, impossible task ic front of him. 
I Showing ail the dogged courage 
! uhirh ramAd him three victories 

?w'v from hi* rivals in the Earl 
«if “Sefion Stakes. In a long and 

iK bit honourable career this is die most 
I would valuable success Jimsun has 

{=Jned. Besides winning eight 

will be 

when he 

broke a blood vessel at Wetherby 
in bis most recent race but his 
trainer would not be running him 
if the horse had not recovered 
completely. 

ai^olT j 

after first dressage 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

themselves In a *peed a rid endur¬ 
ance test, but no maiw cliampion- 

Virginia Holgate, the 20-vcar- i< ever won today hv a horse 
old Devonshire girl who won the af]^ rjde- whose stancara «». 
jeninr European individual Cham- dressage i' mediocre. Bniliam. 
pionship ut I'nn-.padour in 1973, t,f»Id pL-rfurman.-t-s across counir- 
is in the iead aTter die dressagv -t,ji deicrmiue the i:.-5ue. hut L:ey 
ic-'is lor the fir..t 26 horses at mnst j,c ntaithcd t>V gcw,d P’-r- 
thc Mart of the Badminton horse fornunces -in the dre:.r4igc arena. 
trials yesterday. j, j, no easy tail: to produce- 

Riding Dubonnet, who carried 9 horse that is sufficcntlv calm 
her to nctory tn France, she is tl| perform an obedience iiit or. 
one point ahead of Christopher jav before he is raring to ii*> 
Collins, the uxnateur steeplesha.-e adrriss'iountr;.'. This js where the 
jockej’, on the Irish horse, Smokey jKmptation tranquillize or i»» 
\1, who wore members of the ^fnuiais can sometime*- pr-'.se 
British team for the world cham- in-esi^tibie to a moderate but 
pionships at Eurghley last Sepiem- un»bitious rider, and has led 
ber. random dupe tesi> being taken 

here- tor the first time. 

gejoed. -- 
races for his Yorkshire trainer, 
the colt also finished fourth ta 
Brigadier Gerard in the Churn- 
•r.on Stakes as a three-year-old 
list season at York. Jimsun also 
ran we]! in the Benson ana Hedges 
Gold Cup when he \ras 
just over four lengths by D3hja. 

Jones said that Jiasun was 
beiwet with a series of minor mis¬ 
haps last year and *Ji3t he never 
Sot the colt to his Ilians. Jimsun 
formerly belonged to Christopher 
Blagkv.'eU. but was bought by the 
trainer !i the winter. RecentJy 

••-••'id the six-vcar-old to NjT 
~ ho intends 

» continent 
retiring him 

Miss Hoi gate’s second kor<e, 
Jason VI, has been honed io 
Richard Meade lor Badminton, 
and the holder of the Olympic 
individual gold medal would 
otherwise have been without a 
ride here. 

Janet Hodgson, who last year 
v.t»S ruCGerifp on Larkspur m 

Captain Mark Phillips with the 
Queen's Columbus for Uie Whit¬ 
bread Trophy, is currently lying 
fourth ao her young horse, Gretna 
Green, a seven-year-old by High¬ 
land Flight, who was placed at 
Tidworth last year. She i* 1.33 
penal r.- poinLs better than 
Lucinda Prior-Palmer on Captain 
Michdel Naylor- Ley 13 nd ’ s Elite 
May, who was formerly a novice 
show jumper in the Broome 
establishment. Miss Prior-Palmer, 
who has three horses on the lists, 
was the winner here-, on Ee Fair, 
In 1973. 

The field is now reduced io 5fi. 
and the second half perform ut-igium, who has entered three 

.J " ’ horse* trained by Bertie Kill, has 
still one ride on Justin Time. 

The going, which dried up dur¬ 
ing the- day, is again at nsk after 
more rain in the evening. Sol: 
and sockv conditions will dc-nur.d 
a high standard of rimess and 
ro'-ihcncL-. 

sr'Trios - Dnts>s;.i.i- ■ii-* V 
11 lilliio- s Dusonn-1 • 

. a. . i; (.(.lll-'S-. SIMOIV' '* 
I =&■ . s", i ■ *,1146 Ci. ‘H lJv"0 FT' Jf "■** . 

r,;]\j:ltenham programme 
■s: m-ObO Prosper tLa. KcaKli i!i_9ul®1,Mk^ha» a-ii-l Brown 7 ? 10331 Ramuk'i Queen i£™ “SHi. M. MWWaM. ^_G. w'llaon 7 
13 003132 Trumpei banco iW. JWW. DHrov.n S-IO-H __ A- ManMQ ta 003321 Since Project jH,- P«wnj. Broun. 2.1St ' . .. . D. Evans 

RWS 7 
WSWICK HURDtE (Div U Kovices : «38 :3m) - 

iss 
f°^A 8»BWtnraB5ssi- wsjgsr. %?a5 111 Qsmndlllo unviumiii ■ - - - - n a 

17 -a rid SU,VT / new <K- bu^ v. 1 C0^m-rti« 
dSSS; X2-1 Tom Brooch. 16-1 01 3-1 Irish Word. 4-1 QUti.oa - 

Space Pro loci, 10-1 Thatch Acre. Trumpet 

D, Evans 
R. Quinn 

... H-l 
others. 

Polocelll IWr. HWnf 

SS2 M»%rTs.^n»^.0.,Bpi^i 

4.1S HOLMAN STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £S39: 3mII) ' 

1224 

ood CSrSws'iMg. 
-CfO NcrwJaiuJS - LM fli 
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320- Storm DoctslOP 
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^210 Air Cenorol 'Wi.^USESt* 
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""" SL15 PAINSWICK HURDLE (Div H: Novices : £62*-: 3m J ^ 

Wo KaiSeoie «T. MWjJ«^-HSS^riTown- 7-Jl. ? *S£ftERr'Tti,T?SS,6ree«wo0d,. F. CundoU. SR_ 
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Davies 

22f Knotty 
problem" tn, ' Wtn«tt_nley>.. ^ 'Wharwn. *20 

113 Levelled Otit (Mrs.GareJ. Mrs J. .mireS 

A ■tt*ck£m-&S! 
S^ISTlOffioi3EE5?& !Wau. J£xv>n?*,- -»• 
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Newraarket results 
a.0.'ra.S'. BARTLOW STAKES i=-y-4 = 

ta las’ll iKUit.ld. S r, bv ?;r,ri*i.'lolds 
—Misi Me df. O t-onn'-il i. *-1 - _ 

W. Larson 1 .-i > 1 

Pert Princess, br ri. by HMlru— 
To war.is -H. = 

Lnnunargeler, ch f. bl" Ling-— 
Dipper -D. Bloggwni. ^8-lX , 

viAoSSnRiSbB.‘e lo£ Wucv: 
H-l Alice Fay*. Tucsodo. 14-1 Sauarc 

Halo. 20-7 Oriental Gift, $S-3 
Kiriy I'nhor. Misaanda. ■■<«*» luiicn. 
Silt Maria. Veneila. 16 ran. 

TOTE--Win. 63p: places. 21p. * IS. 
67 p. B. Hills, at Lain bo urn. 41. -is. 

Until 7.51'iec. 

2.30 (2.36- CABRAHAM HANDICAP 

tSPW: lm 4f i 
Tudor Crown, b C. bv Tudor Music 

—Cro^nli-fcA f Mrs C. vt- 
Swe-.-ricy , , 

5-'--7 .... A. Murray . 1-4 fat 2 
Asdic, t c. bv Alice-—Boat Hqrti 

• Mjl-Gen J. d Aviqdor-Gc.c- 

smld ■. 4-B-70 , 
G. Ramiihaw ■ 2T-1 - 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Tin:or-no. 
Silver Strand. 17-1 Lvpidos. MM- 
Ciiuiimer Lad. 13-1 The Mah«P9i. 1--1 
Kings EoullV. 20-1 Clo-.,- Hitch. 
Heforrned Cf.aracier. Jr-1 ••real Bimam 
t4|h>. Blpriho 13 ran 

TOTE: Win. 22.37: p.laci s. >ip. 14n. 
74p. J. Hlndley. nt "ItumurMi. i'.I. 
4',l. 2min 4f',34*ei. 

'3.0 > 5.6 • TOTE. FREE HANDICAP 
■ 3-y-o: 24,174: 7f. 

heimcn M ^ ^ , 

BscapolOBtet. b c. by Derrlne-D'e— 
Scape 1 Mrs L. LuJvervc-1'*. 8-0 

I. lohnscm i7-l* 2 
Prospect Rainbow, ch c. ta Tudor 

Mus e—King's V!eir*.-ss 1 Mrs D. 
MSlab.. S-8 B. Toy.or 1 7T-1 . 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-1 It LV By pone. 6-1 

Amerrtcn. R-l Walk Bv. V-t Cre-w-er. 
11-1' Olvine King, t-i-1 _HarmpniiH. 
IB-1 Run Tell Run. 20-1 Rvrl riuoy. Brunos. 25-1 L'oun Chao. • -1 L.ood 

ews 14th >. Florcslan 13 mr. 

TOTE: Win. 42p: places. 17n. 27p. 
£J.G4. H. Wrsiqg. at Ncv.slUil-l.ct. !»,L 

3 V7 -3.41 ■ LADBROKE 
DITTON STAKES ’.-i-o. 
I Pi 1 

Master Petard, b 
Ml VS l-fnoTJ 

bu Pel in go— 
_i Rotur-ton •. 

. _ . bt. Hj.-nornJ • 10-1 • 1 
Spring Barley, b 1. Pi Aster— 

Haniynioon 11 'K. Dodson*. 
• 1.1*1 . C F:aiiu»haw. >6-1* 2 

Zaskiir, b >-. b*- Kashmir II—Sweet 

*“Un> ‘P ““!'’'fe.‘lHlde >7 4-11 3 
ALSO RAN 100.30 lav Rel*-onalta 

4th 1. li-2 Olive Grove. 6-1 Habeas 
Corpus, y-l \> mscombv. 11-1 Good- 
neu-sman. 12-1 Atnala. 16-1 21m ba Ion. 
Ca-1 Ril-roc. Burn Gambler. Eaocr 
Pave. Evert Ingo. Our Prince. Prices 
Run. Lady Ice. La Mvine. 18 ran. 

TOTE- Win. 21.21: places: 42p. 
."Ip 21.23. M Jarvis, at Newmarket. 
71. II. train Sl.OSaec. Whlley did nol 
run. 

a.IQ <4.72 ■ EARL OF SEFTON STAKES 
• SJ.Q13: lm If* „ „ 

Jim van. b h, by Solell 11—Grandma 
■ Hb: Jones*, o-n-4 . 

J. Mercer ■ *»-1 ■ 
Taros, b c. bv Tudor Melody—Saraca 

> Countess M. Esterhajy <. -U6-0 
p Eddery >7-2* 

Spanish Warrior, b c. bv Tamer- 
:jne—Alanzanllla *R. Wallace*. 
... Waldron * 10-7. 

ALSO HAN 3-4 (as PtWProii.pl. 5-1 
••ill's Bomb * 4Ui.. ‘--I Rcdcsdale. .30-1 
i^ns:. 7 nil. 

TOTE.- It'in. 62r; places 27p. 23p; 
Ilua* fore-aM 21 1<J H Jones, at MaT- 
:cn. -H. 11 .Jrnln J.2f'*ec 
.1. .1,* *4.4%. ROWLEV PLATE iS-y-0 

Phronti's/b by Queen's Hussar— 
Gut-mamine •«-. _ Humpnrisi. 
*3-0 . R. Street ' ■.*-•-1 • 

Lennox Cardens, ch c. by PaU Mall 
—Fllbhertlpibhet 1 Mrs J Bnce*. 
•«-0 . P V. .lldmn _• to-1 * 

Croat Reviews, be. b\ First Balconv 
—Romp Ah ay *S. Johnslon *. 
K-7 . D. Hush iu-1* 
ALSO HAN. S-J -lav Phlegon. 

Tr.ussair.i 1 4th *. 3-1 Euro S*ur. Klalrio. 
11-2 Light Infantry. Il-l Oonesh. Jti-l 
tcHoned. 1 Anibur Sun. Baltpet. 
7arcy. London Cry. Mr FordolH-. Savk 

Trie new three-day cvent.\dreby 
av.- :c-M evolved by Colonel 
K\ I.Ijous, 01 Sweden, ar.d 
jppn veti bv the tlrcsiage sonimit- 
;et. b-iiorc ihe seneral awemn’:.' 
in Brussels ij'-t December, is con- 
'idvred a great improvement on 
it* preJcce^.or, because ic i> Ih>mi 
iogical and tlmple. lr. seven and 
a ti.*:l: minute.s. eompedtnr* must 
run me cn&re gamut of elemen¬ 
tary ir.mL-ment*. and transiaon.*, 
all'’n to be cxeciiiL-d from m«m- 
'■17., with omt: taulis incurred at 
nit raie »if Half it marl: for eve:;.1 
sci..nd over tiie time s tin wed. i! 
is unliKel-. tha: the preceoE order 
v.ill ioil obtain when rhe dressage 
phase is cnmplered tonight. 

Badminton became virtually a 
national champianship v.ilh tha 
withdrawal of Heien Contiiioc s 
Solid Gold. Hie sole Irish, entry, 
who failed to pass the -eicniury 
inspection. But Willi Puls- of 

their dressage tests today, starting 
with Be Fair at 10 am. and ending 
with Miss Prior-Palmer on Wide¬ 
awake at 4.50 pra. Princess Anne 
and Goodwill are due to start at 
4.10. after the tea Interval, and 
the chances of a victory lor the 
distaff side must he enhanced now 
that Captain Mark Phillips is out 
of the hunt. 

In the early days of burse trials 
in Britain, die placing? in the 
dressage tests often had little hear¬ 
ing on the ultimate result, ar least 
for Individuals. To some extern 
this still prevails in minor contests 
for horses who have yet to prove 

-.1 oT ■ 4 *!u: J Hrui’ISOn'Si Gr-'»* 
t.r»i-i I'l .•>-, I..I• : 5. L. <r| ;■ 
T-jtr.u-r - Eld** May •*«.-■•_' «.ouai * 
• ;. bar-1 In.'.go Muon .2': 
R. ■ II..H mnntV4 mMJ •• Eyl.lOCU. ab' 
... AI lair '.-. J- 
rsh>. ■ 7H...3■. la. .-ii»* - 
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Hockey 

RAF need more time to 
prove they are the best 

>J. Itnln -2s.ee. 

Ac! 

vlllcV'Sunrise" Suni<-i." Magic Siinwiitr, 
Pt-rtr JjcI.. SnioLti Prince. 30 ran. 

TOTE: Vi'm• '.10.61: places: CJ.06. 
46n. 22.33. B. Hills, a I LambDum. l’J. 
■a-, liri Inin .*7.-.*i sec. Bold Arrow 
and Muy Hombre did not run. 

iprE DOI.BLE: Green Belt and 
.limitin: Cli.53. TRERLE. Tudor 
Craven. Master Pcurd and Pbrnnlls: 
VJij.Hi .luckpoi1—nt*t won. No runsu- 
laUOOi r-i:d ledays pool guaramerd 
31 4.4.-JI.* 

market programme 
sion (IBA): 3.0, 3.35 and 4.10 races] 

vNBY STAKES swift. F-. cob* 3 M»lWr B. 
Bravo Vanther Ot.' ' J1 £wU1. 

aist-ass-s. *vgsK:<*s®-- 
r". B-li L. Plaaolt ..* 
■XI . - C. TiewW g 

11 B. JauO' 5 

stable. 16-1 Rorj' * Rocket,. . ..... 

3BECH HANDICAP.J[3rW 

171- Resort} Tnkoi 

Cheltenham selections 

S £SS.UH-Alr General. 3J Floating Pomid. 3.40Clifton Fair. 
iSsjS^rtiSHUda’s Hurricane. 5.15 Pocket Pieter._ 

Lanark programme 
2.15 LEVY BOARD APPRENTICE RACE (*36J* Sf) 

5 m , 
“sss ; 
00300-4 Tbrao-Ow»-Ttn-^ Cousbu. 3-a-O . . L. Chjrnitck 8 

01S: 'iV W55P.' pSsiS.7^7.13 .. Rl SboUiem 5 H 
W% SSThJ^Plirar CCD> :Mn Ducat. N. Ampa. S-7-lO^^ # 

.16 3002^)2 *-7-5'.V-.'.'N. Brannlck ^ 
■ tSom ^wTSEtui WWto Dire. B-l Amber Fl^ur. Black Marie. 

f *|S?talSSSS,BShft«. T^Onc-Tliraa. 10-1 Jurabug. 1« othera. 

CHIU- TA Hall', w. wiunrat. a igs JafflcsCf-^v^usaa 
^.°{2-lTCray cK&rftiSSa- 1^1 oU,Br^ - -1. • 

11J^ RouvSka*4 Ctrtsctfu'^Vl 'W.^faSwn- II 

Xft: SKa”"^-!1 tfcy,Ch.S.PaJ,oe»*'r C...Prltthard-iartl^^l 

=5?: e 

«L- ea'tsi, 

Ripon 

Tw a 1? 
Crook . -■* 

'r. MUlman IT* 

10-1 Hum bio ! 

2.45 DOLPHENTON PLATE (ty-o : £311: 5f) 
nniton Boy >B. Davlos), K, Aqnie. 5LQ 
BPwgulC.. Spgpooy. M- .w. EaMBrtBt. 9-0 a 

6 d Field .... - 
H O Flakabrldge 

17 
IB 
20 
22 
27 
24 

A. Cousins ? 
j. Sklllino n 

■II 'f A. Srevtan 1. Sigyena. S-0-R. 3?,e9J25-Ji 2 
Tj.-WlnlKT.). T. Falituost. 9-0 ...... C. OWTor - 

C 4& >2.47• -HACKFALL STAKES: 
£489. 6f 

Dutch May, rJi t'. by Mry«ir-.lt— 
MV Old Dutch tC. dud ton*. 
3- 7-11 ...... r. v.dbai 16-1* i 

Desperate Doe. b h. by ronorn 
River—E.B.S. <H Swarbrlck*. 
6-9-1 .S. Freeman *5-1. - 

Day two. ch g, by BWi—Roviru 
K rtiyiwi, 6-0-3 J. Blanks *9-2* 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-1- Uv Sunsoon. 9-2 

Mi'i Baby. 7-1 Super S»iji|ihu>-- >4thi. 
8-1 Runidd. 12-1 Mu]an. JO-1 Knsu- 
Bbou:. 9 ran. 

TOTE- Win: El. 12: pure*. 25r*. 1 
28h: dual fotecasl. LI.33. M. W- 
Easierbv. a I Float ion. 21. 

3.1o t3.1Wi DANBY STAKES- •Handi¬ 
cap: -£6581 Uni 

Seaton Sands, ch a. ti-.Ei Rut-do— 
Darling Light *J. A. lurneri. 
4- 1-12 . O. wav <1—1/ 1 

Sarah's Choice, (r m. by ijimnp 
11—Bitbl tC. Bvrlin 1. .-B-1J 

G. Baxter * 11-2 11,u\ * 2 
Loading Qucctlon, br h. oy Klairon 

—Nice Dilemma * Mrs J. smith *. 
&-*.i-4.A. Cousin-a >8-1* 3 

A1SO RAN: 11-2 l: lot" Revolulion. 
19-2 Poco Buena. 1l*-i PasKo. U-t 
Baldridge. 14-1 Kings Clilwr. Second 
Hand. FLimau. 16-1 Massey Om'i. 
Fortunes Red. Machine *-.ihi. Laio- 
bail. 20-1 Dnuiale Sam. loune 
Crosby. Kama Souruy. Marwjali Law. 
Fair Cop. Counin Cousin. 20 ran 

TOTE: Win: Kl.73: places: 34u. ~p. 
4fip. 24p. J. A. Turner, at Weihi-rbi'. 

XI. 31. 

3.4D < 7.48 1 STUDLEY STAKES * Han¬ 
dicap: L679. lm Jf- 

Fllrtor. ch g. BV SjUV.V Kll— 
Pella • Mrs J Bugli!-. b-n . 

I Seagrave *“-2* 1 
i Flory Copper, ch c. be- Lard Goyi 

1 USA 1—Sovereign Uvram-nl * 1 
1 Bray 1. 'l-l.T. Ives > t-'j 

. -v-n valley. 1 DO-30 Bui ion Boy. 6-1 Ftold Marshall. 8-1 FttkcbridBc. River 
PortalU7?O-rHart» Regal. Market rfald. EO-1 other*. 

aie CTRATHAVEN HANDICAP f£42ac 5f) ..-— - - - 
O.ID ainniH u 1 . iro, .a Malden: S, Neabllt, 4-9-10 G. Moot* J I Qnortlc Melody, b bv Ouar'otlc-— 

1 FaUlraret. 7 a[ CaU "tm'Z25''fil 
Beau I art B*roet tO» iE. Siecenar. A. Dolton. nn„|c!rt g 

c-ii (CD) 1M. Taylor*.. K. Pare*. 6-5-,5,r- ^PP10 8 
&«Ml'Wwod<fD>. <J- Paritmatii- Ay sievww. ®-^fVrtWP , 1 

Ma lor Falcon (D) 1E. Magee I, N. Angos. a-8-11 J-Seagraw ? 

U ^ftollta'giood: ^^Pto„ - 
Auchontlbber 1R. Barren). L. Dndw. C. E«l«rlon 

4 30000-4 

6 OOOOIO 

ti .0000-02 
7 00000-4 

5 10300-0 
1" 00123-0 
14. 4233-30 

ALSO KAN: 7-4 tav Vintage Girl 
i4*<. 8-1 Miirrv Mai clo:. 5 ran. 

TOTE- V.'lil: 56b: tor-coif. Ll.oO. 
H. P. Rohan, at Malian. ‘.1. 41 

4.1^ IJ l 'J. FOUNTAINS PLATE 
. ;. 14; Si > 

Millie Bay. c-t C. b;. luLcbc- — 
Vcranlque -K MacLc-v *. 6-11 

Golden Zacdo. <1* <. r» Lorcniiccio 
—Golden Flaw >i Newion*. 
d-O .. S. Webster ' y-J Jl favi .2 

Urrny Harry, b C. by Decoy Bol — „ 
Star-call ilj. Copt- nnall 1. <■» 

K Lewis 123-1 • 3 

- ALSO I4AN: l*-2 II lav ScL.lierad 
b-.ar.c-l. 3-1 Honoy TTiief. 6-1 ooplow 
Kate. 7-1 Con Bird i4tH*. 10-1 Sweet 
SighKnuaJe. U-l Porcupine P10. 3U-1 
I'.re.v Sail, Round SL»;y Tnree. Koriiarnv- 
sl:v. Linbalu: Snanloaan. 25-1 Bandy- 
tccn. Sylvan d'Or. Ollvsrnie s Dandi. 
Pui L‘p. True S«-:urtiy. 19 ran. 

TOTE: tv'tn, '•Jp: place*. 26o. 26D. 
6Jp. S. V.aiti-.-rlgni- at Malum. X'il. 
Jl. Caich Me Kale, did not run. 

4 Ji i4.4-.*i GREW/ELTHORPE PLATE 
. 2-y-o ■ E41 u ■ 511 

Mcadloadt. br (. bv Runn--niedc-l— 
PnjilldJ * U Aliisi.. 8-6 

O. Gray *l*a-l 1 1 
Partridge Broot, hi. by Uirdhraak 

—LL-iicna -i. English), fl-11 
E f.oimcirion i-i-'j wvi 2 

Gaia Season, o l. by Gala Per- 
lomunco—January ■ M Taylor-. 
•-D . f. Lappln 1 4-1* 3 

ALSO KAN: 14-1 Likely Bay. 7b-l 
<;.a-c Slirp'-r. West \alc • 4ui i. :ly 
‘•liiyuiflit-. New Kingdom. ..*•’-1 
tmioncnii,:<i. Viorthv Sur. Half Moon 
dij*. liiir.-i' On Healc-a,. Rviili, llvVal 
Duch'-ss. ta ran. 

TOTE: Win. L2.2A: places.' -tap. tup. 
at Mldun-nani 

run. 

5.15 *5. IS* SPA WELTER PLATE 
L414; lm II* 

ZabagMonc. & 1. by HopefL! Ven¬ 
ture—Beefctwpvr *1 . Sj,»i' • 3-:-#-o 

I. Morb. <11-10 lav* 1 
Tra*u Bulla, b 1. oy Uiu-u—Che 

Bella *r.. Miller 1. i-7-r. 
S. Salmon 'o-li 2 

Baulcvardicr. b c. W All Id*.*- 
Maeandur it. bJsse •. .-d-u_ 

A. Bair jay io-l* 4 
ALSO RAN. '*-3 Romany S1.tr. 12-1 

Spec la lour *40)-. H-l More Music, 
io-! Opinnsiic Vim, — J Abdiona. 
55-1 rtne Judge, tlod.ii. ilnghl wp. 
Ciu-^ueni. S)si Lg«i. Roiallna 14 ran. 

i~tTE Win. 2lp i.i.ci-s. J-lj,. IHp. 
AJp. D Ssssc. al tipper Lan:t>jurii 
so lid. Ta. 

TOTE nOtBLL. f urliT and Mt-ad- 
lJ•ld^. ^80 50 I ttLLLE- . Se.'lon 
S-ind.-. Music boy and Zabagllone. 
»::*i j.*. 

By Sydney Frisian 

Army 1 RAF 31 
As they had done against die 

Royal Navy last week, the Royal 
Air Force scored two goals in 
extra time against the Army at 
Aldershot yesterday to make sure 
of retaining the Services hockey 
championship. The winners quali¬ 
fied for the county champlonshop 
as they had done last season. 

IF none of the matches had 
gone into extra time there would 
have been a different story to tell. 

The Navy would have emerged 
1 I champions, as they had beaten the 

Armv and held the RAF to 2—2 
up to full time. Under the rules 
however, a winner had to emerge 
from every match and nn the 
evidence of their basic skills anti 
general technique the right team 
appeared to have *.von. 

The Army won a clever tactical 
battle in the first half. Sandy, 
displaying remarkable powers of 
acceleration, twice rushed to the 
top of the circle to smother shots 
taken by Aldrich from short 
corners. When, in the 26th minute, 
Stott scored from a short corner, 
the lead was just about _deserved. 

Old put the teams on equal 
terms In the fifth minute of the 
second half by picking up a 
piendid pass from rhe right and 

pushing the ball beyond the goal- 

I’ip. "e." Loiitngwuoi. 
jl, 51. Joli.’ihnc did not 

20-0 
42-0 
OOO- 
003- 
3M- 
400- 
OC-O 
ibulaitan. *1-1 

12-1 Fiibramble. 

ERNANT STAKES (£1.598:€*) 
504- Alphaduntus tO) FMih“ MOHOlUnelpJ. 

M. Rlouic. 5-Q-13 
E. Hide 

*»l Boldb*1? 
n fCDl ttaijff fiwwAeiwB.--.W. HerD*. a. 

at. 

«kti pr ATE '3-v-o t maidens: £690 :lSm') ... D SIL ri-atc ,JM p. w.udioit B 

MounlBlh CroM ‘Mrs Lcogani. C. Bon. o-o 

fi 02000-0 Red Court l_A- Slovwnsj. Slevetw._R-q 

11 02- NOW 

H. Connorlon 

__ ___. _ . R. Weaver o ■* 
N 1 Then tR- Songs left. F. Carr. fl-U C. DutfsNd 2 
j. voAtAii). J. U. wartfi, a-n-j, Lowb ir, • ^ n.tWh |J. VCATOU ). j - »♦, ndllh, O-Jl . . . - J- LDWB 4 

if Oboa-34 mlFMrt fMrs b. Founmcr,. M. w. EnMrter. ^ 

15 * 00000- Sweet A*n* 'G- 'rt.lonj. I. Craig. 8-11 - K*. “Lonson 1*1 
it.j Roval Feasl 5-1 New 1 N * Then. P-2 Blank Pate. ^-1 Red t^Jurt. 

10^1 Kh^SLZ Qi-twli. i'2-1 Gui la borough Grey. 14-1 oihrrs. 

,4ilii. 'Caldburo. 
mancc. Splf/lng. Sure Lnbiigh 

rOTE: Win. fleu: u:acv». 1 Jp. i«p. 
14tj C Davies, al Ch-'pMOW. Of.. 

-in iT lun*Ll%l. 
a l 'On-'.* 'r.n Men lilt* 

I-Jn. Slip. 
•_l m. W. rishcr 
11. M. 

Iw'sss&ss' «£a ■:: & 
Sbontallsb 

“* Chabanartg •£■ VSG??* A MnUi«a alll -t—.. - . - G. -LowlS 1J‘ jemltnavub* IH. V.lltoi.-R- Hobbii,.b-ii. ---....jj.. m. Kellie 7 

aarket sdections _ . 

Racing CorresDondpnt. • •••*.* 

ik of Sis Town. 4.30 Chabanas^ v v,. ; 

4.45 HOUSTON HANDICAP (3y-o : £406 : lm) 
1 0410-20 
2 4441-0 
.3- 4420-43 
5 1400-00 
4> 0300-20 
7 304030- 
8 202100- 
7-4 Kanblia. 11 

12-1 nlhc-r*. 

5,15 DOUGLAS WATER PLATE (£311: l£«i) 

S °°°^ la-ASKc-i? ;JnE5m?n 
.4 0- (nwmren IC. Brown . 

S 20200-0 cartevans JE. G^rnpbiMi 

'.*..3.0000- Lawfully 
1ft- 033903- . Ptarmigan tR- 

! 2.SO 12..ii' GOLDEN , MILLER 
STEEPLECHASE *S.7ff.- . --n>M If * 

I Dead RvckoRing, t.li 9- nv t-rx..i 

! True Coarvu H *C.ipt P- Fonet. 
I 6-10-4 E. R. Dd-.*> •■-’0--1O 1 
I Mnbfe NCDIune. ft- *•. 130*5,-J. 

pl 'riK-a 
Dhi.oir, li. 8'— 

kl 

ll 
00000-0 Stand-By 

.Sewn Foi 
03-2 

Dalbj*.-, -„ 
BamMiiu < c. Homy i. N Anius. 4-B-1.* •. 
Rambling IVs-TlSSiL. te. outer, a-a-o 

Beagrave 

"i \ira "tVelr*. K. OUtor. a-R-6 . T lve> 2 
-nftn car Sal” IS. HebeJcCt. J. W'. Walla. .-*;7-Jl J.'_UiWu '> 

'5SE,* j?yirtn» i Lady Mactfoiutm-BiirhjtBrtn 
3-7-8 

M. PrObcOIL 
.... G. nu'llel** 

Lp Etoiw Water Hyacinih. 5-1 Ptaratman o-L &oon For sain. iu-i carkiuri* 
Uon lfl-l Rzunblma. Osh&lora MarcJi. 30-1 othen. ^ . 

Lanark selections 
fedng i®13^ ae rifjM V4LLEY is speciallv recommended. 3.15 

* n 4-4s Tudnr 
Flame- 5.15 Water HvadnHi 
By Our. Newmarket Correspondent 

3.1S Beaitfact Street. 4.45 Hanger On, - 

Tabasco Time, a tj. h!' 
SS Santa -Mr- J .--rtf.gan*. 
0-10-4 .. J. Francnr.in ■■.•■J \»-' * 

Carlicsiown. br o. nv rec-i 
Lam-S Leal '^V. Lj.v,* E l 

M. C Gl!:or4 1W-I ' J 
also ran- in-l Ritotiro. ll-* 

SP^nSSS'. VA 
FoteRUiln. 16-1 Oro».u 

Djritliccl. ~Rja.ll lSTc. 
Jock's Relief. Suartein 

^tiitT' Win. tl.51' p’iC'i. X6p. 
SIAM, iifi- s. w-rtgM. « Brumvjrd. 

. *=i .j 17. GRATW1CKE BLAGRAVE 
STEEPLECHASE < L777: 'Jm 4f i 

C-.Ilnur, cb a OV M'J-umnnr NlnhJ 

ll—•Jamunnia • R. BmiJh J0-1-* 
it . s:.i ,in I -i-l * 

Caisuoro. t >i •*> wauiu*w—4iM< r 
IClTIfl l Mil!- M • LAWls1 ■ « -1 0-1 

P IMCli ird^ 13-1 fav ■ 
Gallic uymr». , t* h. bv Ch.irioiiown 

—Martial Air < Ld Vnsiny ■. 
I..70-7 . . I", t.hern>.lion • 11-1 • 

VLSI' RAN 11-2 Fi.ilfvrliJiupJ Aa.lln 
* ..-rriwo' -f*. K"1 SU*r B*iituty. 11 _ 
Dii.'Van iptti. Ilte Suooli. lli-1 Mirvln 
* isr, *. uo-l Jo;v Rofli-r *r*u*. lu ran 

roiR- iii*. 3J^: :*i4c<-s., i'*t>. lnr* 
e'u- dual lorcvari. Blip. T. W’jlwyn J 
Lam bourn. Sit hd. 2!. Lilli*: Andy did 
na! run 

i ji -4,rC* CHELTEKHAM HURDLE 
i D:v II. 4-v-ci. STiIO.-jwi. 2ni 200v*d 

Jusi Jolly, o i. bj1 Jolly Jul— 
Ni*l For Ponrha »F Huni*. 
11-4 .... F. McK'eimp ill-J' 

Hiram Maxim. *2i c. by Salvo— 
Marllovlla ‘ MS> M. Puwv-r ■. 
ij-o ■■ K. rs. W7u;e >7.j f.iv* 

Unctc Lcslk, ill c. Us Tomoipn— 
Brinqlir. c Mrs \\. Gr*M*nwor,*<i*. 
II-*;* . . . B. R Davies ' 1-V2> 

ALSO RAN U-i Ritriiwoort. Lli.lt n 
Hvr*-. 16-1 Mine a Million, Nut Brown 
tloanT. 2I>3 Crocki-rji. Jpllv Ludr 
* lih>. 25-1 Near He la Hon. 55-1 Ben 

Ancicn:,. Melody. Hchruu. 
t-asicrr. Magic, luud. Franuc. Nobic 
Imp. Pardima. Scotland Hoad. Suoar 

P.ii.-n. Vctmq Nicky • 21 ran. 

TOTE: win. 51 d: d!jcps. lBq. 14d 
16a. V. Cros» al stD*5Kiai-l*;n*'- Ni.. 

TOfrC DOUBLE: E'akfdown and 
Crnlavr. L'iI f.itl TRLBLE. pra. 
Ilntknqlnn. Mr Strainli! and JuM Jolly 
L8 05 

keeper’s reach. It seemed as if 

the destiny of the championship 
rested nn a short corner awarded 
to the Army in the 23rd minute 
of this half. Aldrich saved the 
shot by Stott only a couple of 
inches away from the line and 
the RAF were reprieved. 

So the tame went into extra 
time and rhe RAF scored 
unce in each period, Quinn from 
open play aud Ola from d penalty 
stroke. In tiie morning, the Navy 
by virtue of ihe RAF’s qtoallesi 
draw t.itb the Army, won the 
under-22 service:, championship for 
tbe first DfRe. 

ARMY- Ll S. C ilr.url tR..»al 
hnumcors* . Malar >T la t.1011 -PP-. 
• 5njil R. H. Geod.tin ■ R*:*t -it Green 
J;<cL**ls >. Ll C. C. JarTi-lt-KVrr *I.L*. 
1..V.1 U J. Sandy * RE •. It A. R !o C. 
Slcwari <13-11 Hussars-. Can! r. A. 
Bouiiit iRAEC*. Capt H. D Jcnnrr 
iChi-sliirr •. U S. CAalwood * RE •. 
Capl V. T. Smith iRA. capi*. WO II 
R J. Honrv 1RC1. 

RAF. 11 Ll M. H.irnd«-n IRAK 
llon'oiv * Sm F. E. Aldrich <(.lu 
iifoi-d. ciriain*. APO I Dram-r .London 
LMS >. fO .*. Marshall 1 RAF Benson •. 
TI Ll M Old < Cranwoll >. H Ll S Mill 
iRAI Si M.iwtwn*. FI Ll R. «. N.-lsnn 
* RAF •'.w.fordi. FI Ll S. Sairuiran.-ii.in 
• RAF Uronipioni isub. Sq LCr D. 
M.il*- RAF Wirirruig<. II Li S. Bai*-* 
< RA! Ablnudun •. APO A tl£rt,‘:r 
* Kirmlnaham l IS* * sub. Sf| Ldr P. TI. 
Ouutn R,U Hi?h l\ i-combo ■. s,b' ' 
LlWli*:% * RAF 1* l inn 

UiillUrrs. C-H»i B 
n Ll-M. ; Martin *l:AF*. 

P W D I 
PAr U 2 <• O 
Rn,al N.-.-o 2 I •< 1 
ArinV 2 n <* L 

1 KM. .inn 

r 1 p: ■ 
7 A 4 
4 S 2 
2 5 0 

for 
A party of 16 players ha* been 

selecrcd to represent Great Britain 
in the six nations tournament in 
Brussels from May 1 to 4. As 
Scotland are taking part as a 
separate country none of the Scot¬ 
tish members of the Olympic party 
has been con-adercd for tiie Great 
Britain side in Brussels. The Great 
Britain party is : 

D C Aldridge iSoulhgau? >nu Eng¬ 
land*. R. L. B.irl«T > Ola Kl*ig4ic*-ii.-*n: 
and LnnTandi. D. u. Hlackniara • la-.ar- 
pooi bi-Ilon anil England*. H H 
Croolrnian >Slouoh and England*. A. 
i;. Canton *Anir»nt j'*C. Ireland*. B J. 
Colion iSduiugalc and England, cap- 
:.-,Tn •. G. I!. Dtaburv ‘ Raddlich and 
Lrglandi. V. C. i re*.lag, *C*ld k.ng- 
blcnlans and Engljn*!*. 1. A. i -regg 

BuilaDl YMCA and Ireland*. S R L. 
«na I Bun* .SI Cdniuno*: YMCA .mil 

England,. I S. McGinn ■ Soulhd.Me and 
England *. P. I? J Moral* ■ Harbom- 
and m.,!■.■< i. 7. J. G. Paranns ■ Lougli- 
borough J. n I tv ran V and Walev*. 1. A 

Thgmsan * H-iuniau- and Cn*iljn.i . 
D B Whiiater *Sr*ii!Hgaie and Eni- 
land*. D J. Wilson .Welsh * Dragon:, 
and Wales ■. 

The JiKlures arr: Gn.MI Urltain: May 
1 v C-echoTJovakei. May "J v Belgium. 
Mai- 3 .- Poland. Ma> 4 v France. Scur- 
lar,.l. • :,iv i v Poland, 'lay 2 v Franc.-. 
May v Celglum. Mai J v C-eclio- 
ilnvnina 

Paul Svehilk. one of Bri Din's 

top hockey players, will not he 
in England’s ream for the inter¬ 
national 3gainst Wales, at Bristol, 
on Saturday- 

SvchHk has asked to he left nut 
of the international squad for the 
rest of the reason. England, al¬ 
ready -uire of the triple crown, 
have lo«t only three times to Wales 
in 67 matches. Wales have left out 
Stephen Sparkcs and Nicholas 
Lloyd. 

Cricket 

Yorkshire offer 

tickets to firms 
Although Yorkshire’s income 

frr*m members" subscriptions in 
1974 realized £4S.42S. the county 
cricket cjub are launching a drive 
fnr additional member.'hip. They 
are sending circulars to 1.000 firm* 
with an offer of iransfci abit 
season rickets at reduced rare> 

for bulk-buying. 

ln.-lLV.i of the u.-ujI chur"*.- -*f 

£12 j licket. two are being offered 
fur four for E-St». and six Tor 
£30. 

The circular is accompanied by 
a letter from Sir Kenneth Parkin 
*or. i!»e Yorkshire president, who 
says iftat ihe coun^’i “ fiercely 
guarded rule that Yorkshire 
cricketers must l:s York shire-born 
ha. undoubted1;: put us a; a dis- 
ddvenca’e ' . lie sajs Lliai business 
br.Lae- whicii respond to the ticket 
offer vill “ iiejp tov.-ardu putlia- 
:hc ..nunty buck in iu nyhifuJ 
place 

For the Record 

Tennis 
DEiiVLH K l •OUT b*"jl « Krowl 

b—-Jrj. b—7. r| V lirniltiiftiA M'di 
O U*.-il*jiSun i S»i>i <1i-ii ■. li—4. n—I. U. 
I'a:rll*- i Nave /valalt** ■ U*-.1t c*. MaMeis 
lAuhlraCa*. o—'. -S—1». *j—, I*. Bui- 
lelc lAusinlia* c**.al ii. i*.\us:ra- 
11.. ., &—J. •>—1 L Owe.; * Ausira- 

7—5; H." ’-lou.-c "* it*u::i AID.a •’ **’U 
MJUIVII' p Liter *AU»;ial » I- 
Cnrni-ip *C-ii!'-*. i>—i. t*—'■ 

TOK** r» .1 Amnir.il .|:iti a* bi-. t f 
Denr < Auslr.-.la >. J--**. 7—* vp—■ 1.11 
SCalo.iinr, *t.A. I»%ir L\ van_D-JM-* 
, LEI. *_LL *i—7. '.—n l.i PhIIHi»- 
■lonri- ■ In .iralla i bia! u Isli.-liiro. 

ij_-j J.- 4ii*-:-.”*,*-r Ausiraiiai 

bi,-: P i'.i*n w < I. b ■. o—i. •:—1 
. Amr irui * In-Hi.* * b--.il T SaLal, b—.* 

7—o. R. SI4C.-WH Lli-J K IS-r.il 
b—I . re—C I .Sll.llifi.ii iNr.» /■ .'il.'ifiJ 

bi-a: T. tivnuai 1 L'S* t-—l. 
—4■ .1 L*i*-wn i is* •■■■n \ Zudmit 

■ r.Va.h-l■luvok'-i ■ • 
MCENOV AIUI'.S- L' Lr.i-n.ir-r H.5* 

bl-.i: *|. r,r,ii' <>—l re—j '•! bariiatia 
‘Spain- b'.-a! t Di- mimui. -4J. *—J. 

VALLN'.tA m. * :>ci< i Pikinrt ■ b<*..: 
1.. u:n.-r ■ tn--.i * arruani*. 6—.7. 
cr—<>: I lli'-re-n iSpa.n* bi-ai vi 

■ Raui.n'ii . o—4 i>—1. j r 
'-Idl'd.irlnu • Mr.* I. br.il J. ‘.Iiii.fn 
• br>im ■ f.—i Guarrirr 
■ £p.<;.1* bi-.-.l P i-fi.-irbi'^-r < All Slid 
I :i . "j—7 >*—I" 1 -v- aDf. lAriirr*- 
ilnai bt'dl ll.-J- PlwV 'Vn:*i G**niia:i;. ■ 
re—t.i.. >-—_: M r»r.mir* (Spain* b*--*i 
ll. Hlcr*.<vie<-i .GnlD-i.bi.il. 6—1. 6—". 
r'. I.iufin-T Ilirr.rc, !>,•;.! J. .\nJrv- 
'\'c:ie iJ’-'-.a . 1—t* *i—»l. 6—C. P. 
ItrenK • ‘.toinl'a- n.-.-: *f Karp-’s -US*. 
7—** 7—5. N. Snr.ir *VunosLivu * 
b*-jl R Nnrbi.-re. < bv i-dcii >. ■5—Z. 6—:. 
P. Prole* ■ 1 ranv«< > boat J, Ovi.i 
i Rviiuanu *. 2 r, «"-C. C 5: *-.i(-oreic- 
Cmck .rr.'nev* r**.,: rj, Huiau-c 

* L‘S *, l-—re. 7—". «*—4 p. Bra vs 
■ Clillv H. (II •rlK.'iihrolch . 'V.— 
Ornnaa-t . re. 0—j. (j-i; M Dr*D- 
lici.'-r •ir.-nc'-i bciii M ou.'rt-Hti *sc-u:ii 
AIFlcai. re—i,. »—i: A. Mn-ior *Sra:n- 
hr-.T P !4aillr*i ilrantrt. .7. a-—re. 
6—7-: I. N,t»tatc 'Ramanlii brji n. 
MII!*JH iSqu.h Africa i. b-1: I'. 
Praioua. rChile i town k* Dowdr-.-..-*-ll 
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The fight for imm ortahty 
Look at the Harlequins! 
Bv Vladimir Nabokov inS during the years since Ada. 
..Old and young Nabokov have 

(U mdenjeld & Nicolson, £3.25) leapt over the treacherous time 
" Perhaps , if 
evinced", htoi<? 

the future 
Nabokov in 

present of middle .age, the 
comic terrors, and pedantic 

Transparent Things ■ < 1973), humiliations a'wadng the pra- 
“ concretely and individually, as 
something that could- be dis- 

tagooists of Pmn, Lolita and 
Pale Fire, and finked up once 

cerned by a better brain, the . more in the preferred and in¬ 
past would not be so seductive: exhausttbly reinvented ‘ past, 
its demands would be balanced The hero-narrator of Look at 

but unnamed presence of his. 
present old age to whom die 
narrative.is,..from time to time, 
addressed. She is 32, the same 
age as Bel, whom be has not 
seen since 1959; the. same 
age as. Lolita today. His 
preparations to receive"the gif-', 
ted, adolescent Bel-iu his house, 
after her pother’s death, are 
among the most moving things 
in the boob. They have what the 
first Russian'translator of Alice ■ 

■ ft hi i*. m jrrj kiiiBiiTlTiviiai 

past offers the seductiveness of 
infinite rearrangement, of alter¬ 
native visions, of remembering 
in an ever more splendid and 
perhaps more truthful way. To 
remember is to dream; to 
dream is to invent; to invent is 
to write. "This is not the 
arrogance of total recall ”, 
explains the narrator of this 
delectable and seductive new 
dream-novel as he takes us 
through the gate of a sunlit 
French villa half a century 
aeo, “ but an attempt at fond 
reconstruction based on old 
snapshots in an old bon-bon 
box with a fleur-de-lis on its 
lid So who needs total recall ? 

The first joy of Nabokov is 
always his absolute seriousness. 
In this as in so many ways a 
lesson to his contemporaries,' 
the most gifted novelist alive 
never coasts. He delivers the 
goods every time, even if it is 
not'always what we are expect¬ 
ing. I f bus career will probably 
he~ seen as attaining a summit 
of inventiveness with Ada 
(197(1) tile novels of Nabokov's 
old age—one should use quota¬ 
tion marks, really, but he is 76 
—have an edge and a bene¬ 
ficence all their own. Trans¬ 
parent Things was his shortest 
faction, but it was intellectually 
as well primed as, and no less 
able than, any of its predeces¬ 
sors ; Look at the Harlequins! 
is more relaxed, a marvellously 
fluent and funny narrative that 
could be read though hardly 
savoured, in the course of one 
exceptionally contented day. 

For Nabokov is now unravel¬ 
ling the mysteries of memory 
and creation with a terseness 
and tender affection that 
strongly suggest the returning 
presence of his earliest work, 
the short Russian novels Mary 

Russian novelist in exile, with a 
body of .work closely following 
the chronology and subject- 
matter of Nabokov’s own. 
Nabokov is careful to suggest 
that the narrator is not himself 
by giving him wavy hair, a 
distaste for butterflies, a daugh¬ 
ter instead of a son, four wives 
instead oE one, and a father 
killed in a duel at Deauville 
before the narrator is, barn 
rather than one shot trying to 
protect a platform colleague at 
a political meeting in post- 
Revoludonary Berlin. The nar¬ 
rator is uneasy, though, and 
feels himself to be the inferior 
variant of another writer “ who 
was and would always be 
greater, healthier and crueller ” 
than himself. 

We need not take the several 
derailed allusions to Nabokov’s 
own writing too solemnly for 
the book succeeds wonderfully 
well as a piece of rueful story¬ 
telling without them. It is above 
all a Nabokov entertainment 
about a fantasdeated Nabokov 
hero, and in so far as it is about 
Nabokov himself, it corroborates 
rather than cancels the bright 
and dark visions of the incom¬ 
parable Speak, Memory. 

Most of Nabokov’s heroes are 
secret ecstadcs and many of his 
heroines are hard, bright little 
creatures unfit to receive the 
visionary’s too often tumescent 
homage. This one prostrates 
himself in turn before Iris, a 
nice flapper who comes to a 
bad end; Annette, a wretched 
little blonde destroyed by an act 
of God in New England; and 
Louise, a randy campus social¬ 
ite who simply grows less randy 
and drifts away- He marries 
them all, but cares only for Bel, 
his daughter by Annette, and 
for his fourth wife, the loving 

true Lutwidgean ache. .. ' 
A sense of mortality' edges the 

narrator’s adventures. He dreads, 
insomnia, paralysis and insan¬ 
ity ; the caprices of gravity en¬ 
rage him. Some of the most 
beautiful jokes (and there are 
many) are suspended' over a. 
desolution of time end space: 
“ It could say aU6, Otto, pa-pa * 
he writes of-a parrot passed on 
to Iris in her sunny French 
garden,- aa modest vocabulary 
somehow suggestive of a small 
anxious family in a hot country 
far from home.” Above all, he 
is obsessed by the -fact that, 
when walking in any one direc- 
tion and back, his mind is un¬ 
able to 'follow the turn of his 
body by- conceiving the act of 
reversal with comparable pre-, 
cision. This appals him. 

Such a refusal is above all 
one of the imagination, and for 
a writer who has twice shifted 
traumadcally from one element 
to another—Ithe first environ¬ 
mental,, in .1918, the second 
linguistic, around -1940—the 
cerebral terrors, of such a para¬ 
lysis need no labouring. In the 
end 'it is of Nabokov himself 

. that we are reading in Look at. 
the Harlequins /, die-' mortal 
Nabokov who" fought off the 
returning^ darkness in Speak, 
Memory : 

I have to have all space and an 
time participate in my emotion, in 
my mortal love, so that the edge 
of its mortality is taken off, thus 
helping me to fight the utter de¬ 
gradation, ridicule, and horror of 
hming developed on infinity of 
sensation and thought within a 
finite existence 

The fight goes on as fiercely 
as ever on the edge of the 
harlequinade. 

Shared madness 

Michael Ratdiffe 

Making up a human zoo 
A Word Child 
By Iris Murdoch 
(Chatto & Wind us, £3) 

Woman in the Mirror 
By Winston Graham 
(Bodley Head, £230) 

relationship with his sister, of the- Civil Service, Oxford 
bound together by love from dons, transcendental meditators, 
their hard past, and together and all the other strange beasts 
continually losing tricks in the who make up the human zoo. 
game of life. Then violent She is impeccably accurate on 
tragedy, outrageous coinri- small things like the soothing 
dence and the awful power of geography of the London Under- 
Eros shipwrecked his file. ground system, and Che knowing 

The terrain of her book is the name-dropping of Wittgenstdn 
bleak land of philosophical f"***0®*1^ h* bl«*y 
oughts, and imperatives, naun- intellectual set; the obsessions Iris Murdoch is the supreme oughts, and imperatives, haun- l*rerr1^: > tne OMe^ions 

word mistress, who watches ted by nightmares of guilt and 
words and concepts as cun- hate from the past. But the 10 fro.?1 

SS bfrd50th" PrOfM5i0nalS SS ‘b« fSmy. SdS bl" sCh?ei,bS;“™P'Sec 'such 

The narrator .>"< 

5-V stSSUB* tiSE ftSw SES*. TnJ. 
ar.iarn; °tL h*** i, a “^ 7 
bottomless pit of a deprived witty word child, who is psy- . * JJf ™ 
and delinquent childhood. He chologically acute about mar- *larm 10 b?r* dJ ooe could Par‘ 
fa locked in a close sibling ried couple,, the lower reaches d»n hernun^. ^ ^ ^ 

The Chance of 
a Lifetime? 

ROYSTON LAMBERT 
WITH ROGER BULLOCK 
AND SPENCER MILLHAM 

The first dispassionate consideration of 
boarding education as a whole—based on 
research together with an account of five 
years of practical experiment at the pro¬ 

gressive school at Darrington Hall. 

“Lambert and his colleagues have carried out a 
remarkable exercise and have achieved remark¬ 
able results. Moreover, the conclusions are 
presented in-this book with a degree of lucidity 
*i hick is rare in writing about education ... it 
is utterly fascinating and exceptionally frank 

and open.” 

John Vai;ey, New Society. 

£7.00 

Chapman Pincher 
The distinguished journalist whose exclusive 
stories oh the exchange of Gordon Lonsdale for 

Greville Wynne won him the Reporter'of the 

Year Award in 1964, has added yet another story 
of international intrigue and espionage to those 

forwhich heis already world renowned. 

But this time It had to be told as fiction... 

The Skeleton 
At The Villa Wolkonsky 

Michael Joseph 

just published 

The Prime Ministers 
Volume!!; From Lord John Russell to 

Edward Heath 

HERBERT VAN THAL Editor 
The first volume of The Prime Ministers, which has 
proved highlysuccessful with both the public and 
critics, was acclaimed by The Sunday Times as 'A 

.riveting first tally of chief ministers, each brilliantly 
cauqht and held in the context of his period by an 
accomplished historian.' In this volume, as in the 
first leading political historians trace the 
development of the office of prime minister 
through the biographies of its incumbents. 

£7.50 23pistes 

George Allen & Unwin __ 

-both to clarify and, hermetic¬ 
ally, to mystify... Not to have 
been born is undoubtedly best, 
but a good new Murdoch is 
second best. 

Where? Iris Murdoch takes an 
extraordinary situation and 
makes it credible by prestidigi¬ 
tation, Winston Graham takes 
a superficially ordinary situa¬ 
tion and gradually pervades it j 
with enigma and domestic 
menace.. Is there something 
nasty behind tire woodwork of 
the great, half-deserted house ! 
in mid-Wales ? Otr is there [ 
something even nastier in the 
secret places oE somebody's 
body’s psyche ? Elliptical j 
replies never quite centre on \ 
thei-r questions. A rocking horse 
rocks at night in an empty 
room that smells oi dessu etude. 
Personalities turn out to be 
successions of Chinese boxes, 
one within the other, each con- I 
tradicrory of the one before. 
Cracks-in middle class coovea- I 
tion reveal primitive emotions j 
beneath the surface. I 

It is a spooky book, fit for ■ 
Hitchcock's direction: not to be j 
read late at night, and even in j 
broad daylight its climaxes ! 
make the hair on the nace of • 
the neck ripple. j 

Love Feast, by Frederick | 
Bucchncr iChario & Windus, j 

£3.23). Zany, religious farce '■ 
about art American ex-con . 
evangelist of red hot Christian- ; 
ity, who starts a crusade based | 
on the parable of the rich man’s j 
great supper party, with public ! 
confession, and other “ salva- j 
don-type experiences 

The Faithful Servants, by 
Margery Sharp (Heuicmafin. 
£2250): Story of a Victorian 
fund for annual distribution 
amongst all good o«d faithful 
superannuated female servants, 
which turns into a fumy and 
angry piece of social histon- 
about Upstairs, Downstairs over 
the past century. 

Sarah and After, by Lynne 
Reid Banks (Bodley Head. 
£2.25): About Abraham's wife 
and her daughters and grand- 
daughters-in-lav, the matriarchs 
of Israel. The plot is straight 
Genes5*, padded with local 
colour (mostly purple) and 
psychological introspection 
(mostly t'e.-nirinc). 

The Manson Murders 
An Investigation into motive 

By Vincent Bugliosi 
with Curt Gentry 

(Bodies Head, £3.93) 

In his very ingenious book 
Murder for Profit (1926), Wil¬ 
liam Bolitho prefaces his dis¬ 
cussion of the bloody deeds of 
Burke, Trbppniann, Desire Lan¬ 
dry and others by saying, -“ die 
mass-murderer bears an in¬ 
teresting resemblance to those 
with a full right to be called 
human". Bolitho might have 
been a bit flabbergasted by 
Charles Manson, whose crimes 
inspired the eccentrically- 
written but ably-researched 
book. The Family, by Ed Sand¬ 
ers three years ago. {“Sa- 
tanists aod satanist-rapist 
death-freaks flooded the whirl¬ 
ing crash pads'”, is a fair 
example of Mr Sanders’ 
prose.) 

In fact. Manson was quite 
well-known in rich -fascinated 
Hollywood circles even before 
he ‘ began to torture and 
massacre people and drink dogs’ 
blood. He had influential 
friends—Doris Day’s son ‘and 

.one of “The Beach Boys” are 
but two—who made contacts 
for him in the world of pop 
music. Manson had a tin ear 
but he was determined, and 
The Beach Boys recorded at 
least one of his songs. Accord¬ 
ing to Mr Sanders—and Mr 
Bugliosi's book confirms this— 
Manson was welcome in most 
spheres of California life, 
whicb is a deeply-hued and 
slightly more hare-brained' ver¬ 
sion of American life in gen¬ 
eral. Ex-convicts, starlets, drop¬ 
outs, the children of mil¬ 
lionaires, 14-year-old girls, 
crazy old women, motorcycle 
thugs, pop-singers, film- 
makers'—he could -depend on 
them for witness and for 
money. 

in. Sanders' book Manson fs 
a crazed marauder; in Vincent 
Bugliosi’s The Manson 
Murders he is a punk defen¬ 
dant, trying to beat a murder 
rap—but not trying very hard, 
since at one point in the trial 
he jumped 10 feet out of the 
dock and screamed for the 
judge’s head to be cut off. 
After that, Judge Older took to 
wearing a 3S under his robes. 
A sensible measure; after all, 
Mr BugliosFs book records the 
deaths and disappearances of a. 
number of people connected 
with the case (one of Manson’s 
lawyers found dead in a ditch, 
a murder attempt on a chief 
witness, and murder threats on 
just about everyone). It was 
the longest murder trial in' 
American history—nine and a 
half months—and the trial 
transcript runs to 209 volumes... 

• Many" of the grisly facts of 

Crime 

Philip Howard 
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The Black Tower 
By P. D. James 
(Faber, £2.75) 

The one subject the classic 
entertainment murder-story 
had to avoid was death. In¬ 
deed. most crime novels still 
steer well ciear. So a book that 
both gripping!? entertains and 
says a iot about the taboo 
topic avidly to be welcomed. 
Death, we increasingly recog¬ 
nize. i> something we once 
more need to think about. 
Already the process has begun, 
wish novelists, as is proper, 
leading the-way. But it is a 
good step forward to get the 
discussion into crime litera¬ 
ture. 

P. D. James does it very- 
well. Her-, book is life-thick, 
even occasionally to the point 
of risking confusion from the 
number _ of characters that 
crowd In. The writing j?:' 
ul-.vays unostentatiously excel¬ 
lent with tiny phrases, both 
unusual and exact, constantly 
pricking our sensibility (eye¬ 
lids “ thin as grapeskins 
Above all.. its subject per- . 
mcatc* everything, from the 
outer plot of Commander Dalg-' 
lie>h of tire Yard unexpectedly 
Ix-i.-rs relieved of a death war¬ 
rant from the doctors, through' 
the whodunit element, on 
through the setting of a 
remote Dorset coast home for 
incurables, on again in die 
symbolic echoes from -the black 
tower near by in which a Vic¬ 
torian eccentric walled himself, 
ahvc- right down to chance 
remarks like unless you 
count a life sentence 3us liv¬ 
ing”. : » 

You can hardly read a page: 
without being made, conscious¬ 
ly or unconsciously, to reflect - 
on death, all the more effec¬ 
tive!}’, I believe, for not having 
set out to do so. FoxeTs Book . 
p£ Martyrs was never like tins. 
So. imm being what would . 
rank as a pretty good novel,- 
the hook becomes, because-Of 
its crime-story impetus, some¬ 
thing bcnex: an eniertuimaent'- 
yod iay down'only with reluc- 

the Tate-La Bianca murders 
are well-known, and Manson is 
□ow' one. of chose brutes who 
have become part of the 
American folk-memory, like 
Willie Sutton and The Boston 
Strangler. Most people know 
what happened on chat week¬ 
end in August, 1959, but why 
it happened is less clear. Mr 
Bugliosi. whose book is subti¬ 
tled “An investigation into 
motive ”, attempts to answer 
that question. He is- only partly 
successful, since he does to the 
English language what Manson 
did to his unfortunate victims, 
and as the Chief Prosecutor in 
the trials he often becomes 
bogged down, in -his narrative 
in explaining the blundering 
stops and starts of American 
legal procedure. 

A psychiatrist said that the 
homicidal fury of . Mansotfs 
“ family ” was “ a kind of 
shared madness within, a group 
situation”. But Manson himself 
was wayward almost, from-the 
beginning, starting out at the 
age of 13 in “corrective insti¬ 
tutions” &nd then beginning 
his first prison stretch at ri.fi, 
meeting and being counselled 
behind bars by such avuncular 
figures as Alvin (** Old 
Creepy”) Karpis of the 
notorious Ma Barker gang: 
He had no philosophy, but he 
did have many witless ideas, de¬ 
rived 1 variously from humbug 
occultism, books of science fic¬ 
tion. the Bible (Revelations .in 
particular-—he believed he. was 
“the angel of the bottomless 
pit"), Scientology, and the in¬ 
terpretations he- put On the 
words of some Beatles1' songs. 
He persuaded a number of 
gullible runaways ;ihat he was 
a kind of messiah and within a 
few years he convinced them 
that they should act for him. 

The mutnba-jumbo Mr Bug- 
Hosi mokes so much of- is pen-. 
pberal to the fact sbut.Manson I 
was vengefully serving, a death- 
sentence on the rich, -tire gla¬ 
morous, the successful, trying 
to destroy the . system that 
rejected his tuneless songs and 
kept him in prison foy most of 
bus life. 

•Mr Bugliosi sums up his 
book by saying that Manson i 
had a “ formula ” for control- 
Him others, a mysterious sensi¬ 
bility to which Mr Bugliosi has 
no duo And be ■ adds, “ I 
believe. Charles Manson is uni¬ 
que." i think that is 'pure 
malaricy, since there have been 
other mass-murderers * whose 
rage and features he shares. The 
horrible thing isa that Manson 
and. the seven ocher murderers 
will be eligible to apply for 
parole in 1978, though jMr Biig- 
liosi is quick "to point out that 
this " does not mean that they 
will get it” 

Paul Theroux 

lance which'yet can shift even, 
if only millimetres your whole 
moral stance._-_ 

The Kidnap Kid, by Tony Ken- 
rick (Michael Joseph, £3.50). 
Remember Kenrick. He's really 

. funny.- This New York crime- 
fare e is -fizz-whizz in the. writ¬ 
ing; nifty in plotting and often 
deliciously racy in dialogue. 

The Graveyard; by P. M. Hub¬ 
bard'(Macmillan, £125). Scots 
deer-stalking -smting (the 
know-how is sterling) for this 
typical tension-building story 
in . the'world of instinct (and 
how rare that is). Splendid. 

Barca, by Lou Cameron (Aidan 
Ellis, £3.40). What Americans 

■rail «. hedge-opera about a New 
Jersey cop and the ItaUan mob 
(no atynyscarious Mafia). Dist- 
ingirished' for attractively cool 
handbag of faemotions/_ 

Rally to Kill, by Bill Knox 
(John -Long, £2.95). Murder 
among 'Glssgow sports-car .set, 
seen from police point of view 
and crunchily seen at that. The 
tears and the oddities of life. _ 

The ‘ Whipping-boy, by Poul 
Oram (Gollancz, £3.25). New 
(to. us) Danish author, though 
firmly in Scandinavian social- 
conscience police tradition, in 
winter investigation in remote 
seaside '• resort. Sober, sub tie, 
mildly doom-laden. 

H. R. F. Keating 

Uncle of Europe 

By Gorddn'V1. 
Brook-Shepherd / - 
(Collins, £5.50)../. • -T -. . 
The influence’ -bkeried by 
Royalty .in: foreign .politics is 
easily' exaggerated- . Even Mr 
Brook-Shepherd who, very 
naturally, is.prepared to give 
his hero ■ all,.' and rathe? more 
than all, die credit-which is- 
due to hint admits that in the 
first decade of this century 
“ European politics were indeed 
outgrowing the* clasp of Euro¬ 
pean dynasties, great and 
small/3 As' so often happens, 
contemporaries were slow to 
recognize the changing trend of. 
history; -»o- less an authority 
than the Italian Foreign Mini¬ 
ster could describe Edward yll 
as “ the arbiter, '.of Europe’s 
destiny”. In. fact the King 
occupied no .suc^i position. He 
could nor and did not conceive 
and carry through, a scheme for 
the new alignment of :fhe lEuro- 

■ pean ppwers, but be could and' 
did create the climate in which 
such an alignment might func¬ 
tion smoothly. In .face, of the 
menace of an expanding and' 
aggressive Germany an entente 
between Britain and France 
became inevitable; - it was 
Edward’s achievement to make 
chat understanding into an. 
entente cordiale. 

“No one else could have^w»-- 
duced the right atmosphere for. 
a rapprochementFritz. Pon- 
sonby wrote after the. famous 
visit to Paris in 1903.. Atmo¬ 
sphere was the King’s forte. la¬ 
the practical conduct of diplo¬ 
macy Edward was an amateur. 
He could make mistakes which 
appalled the professionals, ■ as 
when he handed over, to the 
Kaiser a confidential memo¬ 
randum, “simply, one suspects; 
to get rid of the wretched 
thing," or when, he sent a per¬ 
sonal message'to the French 
Foreign Minister; Delcassd* urg¬ 
ing him not to.resigiL-Edvfefd’s, 
mistakes were, .fioweVear. .of 
infinitesimal. importance ‘ when: 
compared with the egregious 
blunders r perpetrated by Ms 

nephew,- Kaiser IWUiamTL.'^An 
-odd turn of iata seat these two 
peripategc- nyrrirchs careering 

. aII over “Eurobefat onbrand the 
same 'time,. Theif' methods ot 
diplomacy were -diametrically 
opposedr. tbe^Kaiser -always 
sought Ythe‘fimelightwhile 

. Edward" preferred *%,id 1 work 
■ quietly '-" by small'‘end hidden' 
'cadges” tiiough vriiOT ' the 
occasion demanded. fisplay-he 

. could -exhibit- ' incomparable 
royal dignity and pedadieJ /.'■ : 

• Because r ' King : EdwaKPs 
approach to diplomacy, was' an 
essentially personal one . ;the 
irersonatity of hix-fitierid* and 

' advisers became' of ^pecial im- 
pdrtance. He was a man.:who for 
choice leaxit heavily on azy emuir 
-ence' griser~in .home -affaha -oh 

' Lord> Esher, in foreign politics. 
on the Portuaiese-Miinvter in 
Loddon, the /Marqms ;-'Luis' de 
SdveraL -'.'The outstanding 

. interest of this :aisrays interest 
ing book lies m the'fact that. 
Mr Brook-Shepherd, is the first 
historian to obtain' .access to 

■ the Soverkl ^pers,' which -are. 
of the. first importance not only 
-for Ed ward’s, diplomatic acti- 

- vities, but also- for the . details 
■of his ■private Kfe. Soyerfll was 
Vo. likable a ebaraaer that,- as 

..Mr: Brook-Sfaepherd * has .. it, 
“ even the countless husbands 
he cuckolded'seem, to have been 
prepared to fotigSve him every¬ 
thing-”.. He was<Jn the extra¬ 
ordinary positibfi; of' being the 
intimate . -friend ' not % only? of 
Edward . himselfj'j-.Tiat :; of- 
Edward’s wife Alexandra and. of 
Edward’s “officialmistress, 
Alice. JCep peL ‘ A ''. 

Using these uevrjy discovered 
papers as;’- well . -air :* - large 
quatior of better-ktiown material, 

. Mr .• Brook^Sfaephferd ^ves-.'J 
lively, but not (thank.Heaven 
a lurid account,-of Edward y’’ 
social circle, his love-affairs;; 
his - oddly . satisfactory .-fi 
life,' though ibis perhaps & 
unkind bfhinMn descntie&ueen 
Alexandra': • asvi“a. -'bor' 

; beauty ” VThe Ibook: as: A 
is " birth entertainihg^ v; 
scholarly.- • 

Elizabeth Barrett - . 
Throwiiiiig’s tetters to' 
Mrs David Ggilvy :: 
Edited by Jeter N. Heydon and: 
Philip KeDey . . .. 
(Murray, £3^75) 

■ EBB, predimtive always,.. is 
suddenly beginning to ..resemble1* 
the North .Sea : a rich- strike- 
last year with Elizabeth.' Ber-.: 
ridge’s . edition - of her - onriy. 
diaries, end nqw another, one, 
between 30 and 40 long-kette^s . 
froth a matirrer EBB, .by this 
time a wife and mother,.''to' Mrs 
David Ogilvy, a teeming mother 
herself and a poet os welk If 
only in a small -way. -Twemyone^ 
pages of these poems.'by'Mrs-. 
OgQvy are given in an appen¬ 
dix, but the 'book -would- have ' 
been better without tbean, even 
though the first, written on the 
day she gave bsrth -to her first 
child, in 1844, does show- 
remarkable recuperative, 
powers.. “ Hail tp ihy -puggy 
nose, iny Darling ” - it begins.. 
aud keeps the pressure ■ up 
through seven stanzas.' . . 

This second find hasn’t "the. 
vivid urgency of the young 
Elizabeth’s diary, when she wait 
scudding about the Malvern 
Hills in her kittle horsedrawn 
buggy, ell atbrob with sharp 
appetites, and -schwarmereL But: 
it makes fasdnazing-reading^aU 
the same, and was well-worth, 
printing. • . 
• 'One thinks of the Victorian' 

: middle- classes as sedate .- , a ad 
home-keeping. But nor-* hit-cf- 
it.’ Well before - British cold, 
British damp, and British, 
drizzle .have returned --after 
their brief summer break, the 
notables have packed theh'^bags - 
and have sJdpped'to Ventimig- - 
lia and stations beyond. Writing 
from Rome to Mrs . OgSlvy'in- 
January, 1854. EBB notes , that 
in.. spite - of “ Roman prices 
generally . being tremendous ”, 
her countrymen are ensconced : 
in strength. Mr and Mrs Story; 
have-arrived; Mrs Kemble and 
Mrs. Sartoris are ^ving musical 
parties' in sisterly1 conjunction; ~ 
the.ailing and mnnteresting Mr. 
Lockhart of the Quarterly is 
arbuhd; but gets no sympathy . 
from her; Thackeray, and bis-- 
daughters are there, .“ he' 
getting on with his-Newcomes 
and :tolerating Rome chiefly, it 
seems'.To me. through constant 
relays of dinners .'. 1” Did that 
quigk .mind of hers, I wonder, 
ever..take-.a day off from self, 
centredness io order to work 
out, the'. sad reasons why 
ThackeCay was eating '.and 
drinking himself to death? 

There’s toa much babyi wor-; 
ship add toddler-talk. 
Ogilvy' went steadily; on . froth 
accouchement ^to accouchement 
and-kept on haying'to'-be Icon 

. gratulated-: EBB: of course; Had. 
her one and opiyv'Pen.: Robert 

..Wiedemiuz ‘Barrett Browning., 
Pen ■ never came -to'- anything , 
much despite his distinguished-. 
.parentage. As. a. mother EBB : 
seems to have been inclined to 
gush and fuss burtd" leave" the, 
nappies^ and the.-iutay-gritty- to 
her raffish and unsiibservient. 
-maid Wilson add; to ; the. wet 
nurses. perhapsof sheM suckled 
him herself instead of flying too . 
eagerlyHxj his defence in letters 
to thatanore fult-iime mamaxa-— 
“ Wledeman too . Has ciuris, - T 

-assure'you."—Pen might have 
.made mb/e of *~jgo of life. . .. 

.‘Keeping out of the draughts 
in the Casa Guidi, EBB botes 
far Mrs Ogilvy’s benefit. the 
stages ih-tbe Earopean political 
turmml ‘ erf -the late '3840s and 
1850s j she writes at lexigth on 
tikis 'and: leaves her 'Correspon¬ 
dent. in no doubt about -where 
she. stands.' fShe also .Trneps 
abreast; with the crazes-Hspiriru- 
alism... and table^tappmg’ .par¬ 
ticularly. “ What are.yan^-v:. 
thinksog most of t .jy \. . . 
T’Evening? tables, like the rest 
of.'-the. world and iae in- par¬ 
ticular,?-” ' Roberti^vesy much 
in the background in this corre¬ 
spondence—remains a. doubter 
on this," but didn't write 'Mr 
Sludge,- the!. Medium till after- 
his bdtoved. Ba was -dead. All 
die' ~ English -andf Americans 
seem, reasonably 'well supplied 
with funds (Robert and herself 
too, of: -course; 'once that 
generousc cousin John .Kenyon 
has coughed up),'and are push¬ 
ing their * pens* busily.- .“.Mrs 
Kinney,'wife of the ex-minister 
(American) at'Turin . . . has 
completed a narrative poem, a 
tragedy; .-- 

Her weak chest, her piles, 
her worries over Pen—none of 
this can cloud, her sharp cer¬ 
tainties or blunt the edge of 
her style* She is all for Louis 
Napoleon, which seems a pity; 
for'-her Mazzini is “the-un¬ 
scrupulous, who would crush 
the - world, inclusive of bis 
friends ”, which- shows a 
clearer understanding of- that 
devious person-; Tennyson’s 
Idylls are “ flat -and* COld”— 
absolutely right ^ and in 1858 
she is . able. triumphantly. . to 
announce: "I have newer 
ordered dinner once since my 
marriage.” Good for: ber. 

The best of paperback crime 
includes . Nicholas Freeting’s. 
Criminal Conversation (45p), 
Gun Before Butter (45p) and A 
Long Silence (,40p) the last of 
Van der Valk. from Penguin- 
Victor Canning s The Rainbird 
Pattern (Pan,' 45p) grips as 
firmly as ever, also the case : 
with Francis Clifford’s Amigo, 
Amigo (Coronet, 40p) and Dick 
Francis’s Slay-Ride, set in Nor- 

~way. Patricia R^hsmith’s A- 
Dog's Ransom (Penguin, 50p) 
clutches at the heart of. the dog 
lover, and Ten Phis One, by Ed 
McBain (Pan, 40p) is one of 
the 87th Precinct series with- 
-Steve Cardin. 

mick guide 

Exhumation of a Murder, by 
Robin Odell (Harrap, £550). 

Major Herbert Rowse Arm- 
srrong is the-only, solicitor to 
have /.been hanged in Britain. 
The pretentious little clerk to 
the magistrates, of Hay-on-Wye. 
excued a lot of attention in 
1922 when he ..appeared- in. the 
dock of his own court and it 
turned out thar, polite, and -hen¬ 
pecked as he seemed, he was 

■suffering . from - syphilis, had 
diverted arsenic bought for the 
garden dandelions into bis 
wife’s diet,'and had been pass¬ 
ing ther town’s" other solicitor, 
arsenical buttered scones with 
the apology: u Excuse fingers “ 
Robin--OdeJB has written an 
mdivdv .-account from many 
years*.-researches by two ’Arm¬ 
strong;' r .enthusiasts.- v They 
undover some new detail and 
dismiss some old rumours, but 
wartime majors and .small town 
solicitors are .ndt field in the- 

■rcspe« thejr'once were, and one. 
wonders wheurer the creep^- 

Da vid yV illiams 

. and uatalefnted Armstrong is 
worth the effort: ^ 

The Arab Mind, by John Laffin 
(Cassell,;.. £3.25). Mr Laffin 
claims that geiieralizatious 
about the .Arabs are.safer.' than 
'about-other, races “because of 
the unifying traits they them¬ 
selves emphasize—their devo-. 
tion to - Islam, the Arabic 
language .and Arabic culture”. 
A.safe generalization ? Hardly, 
since almost any statement that 
this ' is', what; “ Arabs” think 
about something—religion, sex, 
Israel, and so orw-invues quail-’ 
ft cations for which* in a" short 
book- tiiere is no .room. Mr 
laffin quotes widely from the 
Koran,' proverbs, - newspapers, 
and ... from - Arab ■ and. western- 
writers. (including too often 
from T7 E. Lawrence), and his 
own : observations -are often 
pii*y.;;v,Whether he gets his 
emphasis right is obviously a 
macparior opinionj.but.he is nar- ■ 
-ticularly -at home; when dis¬ 
cussing riolfence and rule by 
army-. officers: - .The main 
-massage—that standards and: 
processes^of thought, in ..the- 

.uslmniaed. Arab world are differ 
-enrfrom those in the Christian-' 
jseo and humanistic -West— 
com« across, clearly and needs 

■ M ve heard: 

revi?'®-.*ie5Ct FU#sfei-Michael Ratcliffe on ti 
volume of, Henry James’s tetters; Richard Holmes' i 

. Aijttiirable Urquhart; Raul. Sc^x on' tire amobioKranhv 
Chapman : Jacfe Gillott fiction-' v&vpAy 
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reunion 

> ADULT MUSICAL. 
. Hull Biwnmt'Ci Ni 
’ ;ots hMd- lor Mia at dtiQV, 

.. ji •■'• • -•' • “ULu»«»puere is wintry, jwwmwj.- w«e eucu m « 
:lrvmg-wardle »*ml. show takes glamour, and 10 wing the situation in and 
* V in its stride-;- °ur of ^octis; so that; in the. 
- °®i: bat- with an air of disdainful ™“ of. an elaborate erooc 

tic, Stepflen Swftapoist figures melancholy, and always against intrigue, the/participants will 
as a lone <%injp&n; p3e«ed.to a background of rime and frag- . discovered • lilting like 
rescuing the Broadway musipal mentation. With its dialogues statues in die park ; or brittle 
from :drownfofr:* rtsetf.. of ®cross generations, and tdj . conversation wll 
meSss^SSm^bha how '£eatTe sets ^at provide--xhe. *JS place in sepulchral twilight polMsesr,Jn^gn^^?ma.Jow ffiinsiest of lPtbe *e unwinking eye 
in this-,Ingnrar«««nwnaaap- most resdlute declarations of. <£ Hermione Gmgold, sicOng at 
ration. v (lm- ';^3n]fflrdTwmning emotion, the piece never holds th? .head .gf the r?ble' like an 
FotHes. haS'WHtb -maketheits characters closer than at S®*1* tnbal priestess. Miss 
cr»sstinh*he.^«^ . ■fi0es- t”®*** “«** of 
everything One fins'- come ‘ro Notwithstanding all that. - if nS-If a wheelchair as 

tannnefiti Xoneliness mstead of most rig^^snrliSc^elf lhems?v^» her H»« are not 
|tpgeti^ness - stoicism instead- discipline^ bkve h?* ™w^tbIe faparr hom °?e 
;of senoai^nt;;the treatment of Broadway musical. 1 have men-. Stawff of 
i the au&ehce as an eEte instead ^oned Boris Aronson’s sew, hut the ermuk^flL”?r*e au’ 

****?** .Sffi .^.,*K2^US SJT .W-.A* £&£} 

SSuUjJB 

«#e<«■«■«>:.•: ,.- ssr™ 
“« M!« Simmons. as ,h* raOT«« 

kind, of show it extracted from^ihe 3/4 beat -****™fc m ih, centre of the 
rafeht have been: a firt-de- Old Vienna rarely nets a look- ■scrun\raj*na®fs t0 get through 
Stacie love chase with a stately in.; There are valses oublihes,v ? "fardrol?l of steadily mount- 

■Iftiiire setting played Exclusively. - beatation waltzes, parrer songs. JJJ SfSu/u. anf. *°- p,5?1 
in waltz timt tSadlwuiS dne» : scenic inter- nfall of her old friend's 

a ^.fiT Crr8 Julies are provided by the retaining a 
.a_ liild bride, a daughter of the house pracus- manner of buoyantly sympa- 
tnggerBftppy dragoon with > mg in the same measure at the . thepc .charm. As she does it 
complaisant wife,: and a wily side of the stage. Needless to ‘"“bout the least betrayal-of 
actress taking . her-' pickings say» the music carries the story-; *“®. cbaracier. »r ranks as an 
among them. The first point unexpectedly, there is. acmevement almost matching 
about ' Stindheim-^Mid one number—1“Send in the Gmgolds. Meanwhile, Joss 
about ;bondtieiiii and Hugh Clowps"—that displays any Ackland and David Kernan 
Wheefert version u- tbat they show-stopping aspirations. ■ flare nostrils at one another to 
have pot moved it to * Chicago At tfiar point, and as lingered considerable farcical effect, and 
and/cleaned up rhe iPfidelicies: over by Jean Simmons, some- Veronica Page and Terry Mit- 
itjs'still, set in Swedtm, with a .tiling • like a heart starts beat- ehell. project contrasted foibles 
6ist- bristling with Limiqnists ^ “^er the ice. But there is - ^ ynn^. Altogether it is a show 
and Swerr^u. nnH^YBf^r virtually nothing else that can that effects a reunion between 

attracted from contew Broadway and the artistic, con- 
them nave been at.it like rab- la Harold Prince’s produc- science. 

ARTEtapmoNs ' 

Jean Simmons 

■W.L Arp, ca Uteri Cht 
■tmB, MagrtUo; HOfn*. 

W*2; 
Gosi fan tntte 

New Theatre, Cardiff: 

tempi were always apt to the when the boys adopt disguise ' -j-^ « . < ■» 1 

perilous concatenation of they swup hair colour, and bcpCT AT Tllf* H1111P H 
context, _ mood, executant Fiordiligi's preference is srili ; JL/V-/OL Ul tllw l/Ulivi 1 

CHRISTOPHER . MENDEZ, 
ion . Street. W.U- 

gagQSn1 

V-<UUII1... . potentiality, and musical right- for the blond, as she tells us. ■ 
^4f:,f&£^»?D2u4T«wKi^m ^ “®ss i he does not. in Despina'* Some of these innovations are • COppelld 

■" William A/f Ann " ariaj, confuse vivacity with too for fun, a* is the fake military J rrtl>ilt,r 
William Mann *- hurried a pace for appreciable march-past. There are moments -t v-OVdlC vJdrdtll 
The Welsh National OoeriThas articulation and phrasing, nor when 1 feared that Mr Geliot , 
steadily added to its Mozari co«emplation by, say, Fiordiligi had forgotten the point and was ; percival 

itenB- ta11h» i7W» . r° 115 M®*an: with wayside lingering. Above simply going ro treat Con Jtm j _ , , , , 
1C OE HUw. Mon- repertory over the years.. Now all be helped us to appreciate tune as a jolly romp. But he ! *JlTh 
-—.,. .. last amonfi! the^ irrMt Anmi fan iurto h t rnmoAi- »h»» citipn in their ] Copptilta. suddenl> there IS 

fimflE, WiffiamMann 
2.&0 pwi-T^O pna. ..-•••• • —*. irL» 

: '•'* j RIAS Kammcrchor 

' j--:: ■ ’I St John‘s __ 

j Stephen Walsh 
*•■-•••. • ‘ • ! While ir can hardly have given 

!•• . '. .. ! Lina Ldlandi, the English Bacn 
. ■ , ' Festivals director, n?uco Siiu**- 
. ! faction, the tir.y audience for 

i Tuesday night's concert by the 
I Berlin Radio Choir had , one 
| advantage. Even the _ f;uc<t 
i choirs eujoy the cushsou or 
i resonance provided by an 
} empty church. And for the 
I Berliners that was practicably 
' the only support, in a taxir? 
i programme of German motets 
i sung entirely unaccompanied. 
I Modern orthodoxy teik us 
1 that Bach’s motets should mi 
j be performed like that. Eu;. 
I strict I v speaking, it is not the 

music but the average choir 
1 that needs instrumental oacrt- 
i fng: tiie music is complete 1.: 

ihe voice psrts but extrerae.y 
difficult for voices a,one t». 
hu!d steady and absolute.;.- 

C'Vu' both the sprittbtly Per 
: Gorst hilr'i wiser Sducachncit 

tin/ and the longer and more 
’ strcncunx jesu, meipe Frcuae, 
! ihe fon.v-voice choir gave an 

immaculate dkplay of a cpt>- 
■ pcllu polyphonic singing. 
; often one hears those nieces 
. performed with inadequate 

bass sripporf. or with foR?>' 
f middle textures arid uncerr.nn 
I tuning. Bui none of those 

«a< delectable on Tuesday. In 
! the central l’uuue Jvsu, 
• rnt’ine Freud? ri;» conductor. 

i. v-e Gi-omitiav. jichievsd '*-'i 
' almost ideal balance fees ■■eon 
! ciarir: ri line ar.d tonal rudi- 
{ j nee. Tne shorter nw:ct vv«v. in 

"• c- '.•• •’ ; snme wavs ever, heiicr, murvei- 
■■■ .. J jrtUSjy atliieric and al»it. fi:mjy 

’ bur never mechanic a!!:.' ?ri:- 
; ciliated. . 

Photograph by Zoe Dominic . A couple of minor quarrels. 
_’_ I Here and there m both nwu ;'. 

• Mr Grono&Luy seemed a shade 
1 . too conscious hi recent s";toii!.«i- 

I nr* h ’ ship in Bach tempi. And per- 
II IV-'11 ■ hap-, it his tendency to push 
expense of Suanilda ami her 1 the rmr.tc along, that provoked 
friends in the Theme slave ] some small rhythinn: impie- 
ivtrie: better, sure]"-’, m have i cisiotis. I11 any event, nut group 

Photograph by Zoe Dominic 

copied Balanchine in borrowing 
music for him from one of 
Delibes's other ballets. Wright’s 

oi late romantic motets felt 
generally more relaxed in that 
respect. Reger’s beautiful D?r 

coLNAGHj’s. ta oid BdiMT 3l. w.i. la« antoogtbe greatop^s, c°sif*n tune as * comedy directs the sisters in., ^ j T tempora^'glm “but'tha'rmu^ uons and quarrels berween | wul Gedcnkspriichc oi Brahms 
Tints but including about a senons topic and not swerves from comme 'lT^\oot^\Sc^\comeior9eter Swanilda and Frans. j allowed a more generous rhyth- 

art artifrcia nunner show. behaviour to ecstatic livma IS?1. ™e. welcome tor reier _n„... *nA <* m.ire flooded 

expedient also invoires ua- Sachz is: kommen and the fine, 
necessarily frequent reconcilia- if philosophically suspect, rest- 
linne and ouarrels between uml Gedcnkspriieiic ot Brahms 

/dbiucMco,;coihbs Cost fori tutted • ortificfsl puppet show. behaviour to ecsrraric living Wright’S revival for the Roval 
pe postponement of SUch. a Here he worfc^ hand in ■PdJh5™ll“ i i"IBV Imili.r enmpany I. 

• K&iniAN'rATTPW * dclcctsblc piece tnsv Hhv& b6£iit Biove with ih« opera s producer ^ ,? , . Pm . . | opened tiieir Govern Garden 
17a Brompion «oad. Londoiu s.wus, wise. The audience, as weD as Michael Geliot. No doubt this ^ ,c ® heSeve^Ti ! season on Tuesdav iibey will be 
V ^Sabd'^^b^3' ■ - the company, needs to be ready production will be remembered Jp share» so that we believe 

• _ _ .’aauv am? ■ ro appreria'te this tautlv con- M tJ,e one which-begins with them as Mozart did when 
, »-■ SiuSS wdaJ driSia a£« ^ three men leaving Mme wrote them music 

-RT- -' -struggles of heart and mind, Zartmo’s brothel at breakfast Given a Fiordiiigi, k 
W variations on a sextet of charac’ ' ***** thus jndicatuig that the Gnffel, and a Ferrando, Anh 
Pvknum -famaw -of ocrmaidtFrEw ters. a c<)fnedv of crufihv and swains are as unchaste as Dc*?- Davies, who art live 
sjssasp- mSSSSSKa^SSs^SSSS!!! tenderness in the name of pina describes them in ker first comedians and unconvt 
jo-iaum. huntan love and understanding ana; the prodnenoa in which tionall.v contrasted.w height 
gallery- sl/w.jl It is the most difficult of the the first -act finale features a heavily romantic product!. 

Much ot the choreography in 
the last act is new. An "attrac¬ 
tive variant on the usual reap- 

mic flow and a more flooded 
sonority, both very effectively 
managed. 

Short interludes were pro- 

. GALLERY. 33;- ia*' Grafton St.. "W.IX. '•KsKaugBftehha 
inJ"erxrs hpavilv rnminrir • nrnHuctian in® “le production float 

1S„WS nor L,» p Lrl-fd ! scratch, but the economic crisis 

Tliere was talk of reconsider- what one remembers. mood-setting introductions to 
ing the production from Erenda Last makes a fetch- m0I^7rfn°r^f,nrtTnr^’ 
scratch, but the economic crisis jug Ssvaniida. Her dancing is idea—.seemed redundant. 
prevented that, so the starting noiably crisp and musical, even 
point js the 19 j4 -version by jn t-ne mo>T complex allegro fa net Baker 
Ninette de Valois and Osberc passaaeS| and she puts an «"« ■»«« 
Lancaster which had already alluring gloss on slower exteu- HambUTS SlalC Opera 
proved itself robust if somewhat sions. Masquerading as the doll. 1 w f 
charmless. The revisions go as her Spanish anti .Scottish dances “ . ■ ‘T* 
far as practicable to remedy its have nluch more national ! Antje Henneking 
weaknesses while preserving: its cbaiacter than one usually sees. [ \DPiauSe engulfed lant-t Baker 

A slightly scatty exuberance at ai?Pbe end of her‘first lieder 

about the division between the 'doctor,. Georg Fischer from t« divisio 
Cologne,,-Who obtained extra- two acts, 
ordinarily stylish and appre- Liz King’s serti 
ciative-playing from the Welsh rive if not practic 

upset — thanks to careful 
musical and histrionic con¬ 
trol. It did spotlight Lilian 
Watson’s incisive and trim Des- 

ordipartly stylish and appre- Liz king’s settings are attrac- trot. Jt aid spouignt Lilian dl-ffereai: Coppelia productions rimes establishes the heroine as ’ 1 . V. ' „ 
dative-playing from the Welsh tive if not practical or properly Watson s incisive and trim Des- j ^ .e seen since JanuaiY, at a warm-hearted aiddv rirl I r<fC.ual V1 Hamburg. Mi>s Bakei 
Pbilharmonia (notably the evocative. Freda Blackwood’s pina, splendidly sung; and it L«e ^d * abroad thii is ^ i had viMred rhL’ Cl-C-V °nl-V nv,- e 
clarinets in Dorabella’s second costumes sumptuously lovely, as kept Julian Moyle’s' gently certain I v^r he best ,„J5 dL? previously: in 1964, to sing in 
aria and ;he horm in -far J. lb, mock ioaorfi uInuic debonair eld.rly phiteopUfr ce"a“‘1.r1’'„ „„ th. *"d ■ SW*bZI pprform.nc. of ■ rhe. Sr aria and the horns in “Per is the mock doctor’s galvanic debonair elderly pnuosopuer T„.,- rwn _rts rhe a l»«or»nance ot me >r 
pieta1?), and had coaxed his six box. Interestingly Fiordiligi is from appearing too much m e r mainlv iu detail ?o dSoilsulks Matthew Passion conducted by 
principal singers to flourish as first discovered painting a control. It is as well to soh- a^d he? friLnds Lre In ArfilT S^Pn lffSi Kurt Thomas; and in J971, as 
£1 ei^embleeven if they are portrait of the absent pedal the. cruelty of this con- f'vra:n'f" caend-^n amotivefor' he o^tovmaker an the ,irsi womar> to recei'e ihe 
not all -equally accomplished GngKelmo, and she has coloured fidence rnck, since Mozart has d“?red v-il- ^^ xrith- Shakespeare Prize when si?.? 
solo" .Mo^rtians. Mr FiWs his hair black like Ferrando’s ; done so himself. LTsTuSroV dusk^fh^star'c SffSarionS'hims'of a dee^ ^r_tha»ks by ringing 

---*-: -- ‘ ~ --- ' ~ ~ ~ t to hang the decorations for the feeling thar could enrich the ScijHbo!* -h°,1,'T' .1® ? J"'rut 
■■■■mHMnHBHBmHHHnPnPRHMBifill aext day’s feie. Tlie mazurka promising first sketch of a I auc|!cn ,n.t ie J.am^urf. 

I has a lively new ending, difficult role. 1 Hall. But her lirsr recital in 
although I am sorry that Alain Dubr 

fcs 

altiiough I am sorry rhar Alain Dubreuil gives Franz a Germany look place in 3?/3 at 
Wright succumbed to the trans- convincingly roving eve and the nunover. ( 
arlanric fad for adding classical assured manner to" carry ir off. Hamburg s Mare Opera has at 
bravura steps to balletic folk A mauly ease makes lits solos lei*st nude amend % lor ine 
dances. particularly enjoyable. Basry | shortcomings uf the concert 

There can be no quarrel with Wordsworth conducts, and per- I promoters. Ii engaged _.l«nct 
the idea of giving Franz more suades the Covent Garden j Baker lor a new solo senes in 
dancing in the first scene, bur orchestra to play as if they 1 which Luciano Pavarnui. Peior 
it seems a pirr ta do so at the really enjoyed the music. I Schreier and Nicolai CTodrfa have 

~___already appeared, junet Baker 
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j Joan Chissell 
An increasing number 

brought personality, intelligence 
certainly more variety of tone and dedication to a programme 
colour. But the contrast he- which offered her ike perfect 
tween spiky brilliance and folk- opportunity to display ihe many 

__ song "was effectively realized in facets of her mezzo voice. There 
the Finale. Rhythm throughout was heartfelt feeling in ike 
was as sturdy as tone. In that group «•£ Schubert songs, enpres- 

0f respecr Air LilJ mu.ti have been sire characterization in Hugo 
the safe kind of soloist every Wolf, and clear enunciation and 

pianists are prepared to condurtur fairly new to the muzzo-coeV in the upper register 
measure rheir strength against South Bank longs for. 
Prokofiev's second piano con- _ The Polish-born Kazimierz I 
certo in G minor, with its Kord hails from the Crn.'uw j 
knock-out first movefnent _! 

during e superbly inierpreied 
"roup uf songs by Du pare, 
Faure and Debussy. 

Jdiiei Baker showed how 

cadenza and coumJess orlier vR?'0?^histly *kil,c.d -she is -lhc art 
nn t.—bH »„ ;r *VU 011 lues“ay 9,-l lunipieieJ 0[ fine gradations, tiacmg out 

haz-ards. On Tuesda> it was the 'Kf. programme .with two best- ,hc rt.dj meaning of a song and 
Eritish pianist John Li II and, sellers. Music as well known as | ainiillilis a fine balance of "vocal 
predictably, with his big-pri/e- Beethoven s fifth symphony 1 colourina ic-innu aud dynamics 
winning technique he took demands a very special reading I ^, '!'lhe audience "wa- 1I1J 

everything in his- stride £'hfor its 1 di^r.-iSSuli EtSrdi^'whi 
t constantly reraember.ng -vjfi jo come up as new. Mr , ivj„ he ,,,pfacing Gunther F.en- 

that it dates from rhe time of k.oid s was a thoroughly decent. ! . 1c-. 1 

the First World War, Mr Lill workaday approach, but tiiero ‘ ^ Th^ 
made it seem a much more was insufficient tension in his J.'l dl^[ . . 
serious work than usual ; Proko- beai in quick raovements and , „ ' p, ^ ,„Clr, 
fiev emerged more like a luo little revelatory phraring in 1 J*"®1 Baker fur up.ei:« P*.'1 [onu> 1 fiev emerged 

I Russian Brahms than an enfant the andante. I ^.nCcs ll,.° Pr?vc^ *n Haydn s 
terrible. An uncommonly In fact, the voltage suggested • ,u ^Heren:cv. one ot the 
leisurely conception of andan- Haydn rather than Beeihaven, compnv.-r s mi and must bril- 

I tino helped to give the first whose drama here bursts ji the 1 "ani concert arias. 
' movement its searching quality, scams. Tchaikovsky's Romeo and iieotrrey Par>nr.s ua* jl times 
J Even tile brilliant perpetuum Juliet overture was considerably a sonu.y.liur insensitive acvoni- 
; mobile that followed was un- more expressive and expansive P*ini.':F 111 sPMp '•** "is i.-vidciji 
; roramonly deliberate. The Inter- laparr from a rather tight- I faroilmmy '■■•nh the >mgci s 
; mezzo seemed^ to need more fisted brawl) and showed the ! 
; sug^espoii Of the fanzastir, and orchestra at its bc.r, ioo.. .. 
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s Felsenstein’s rare genius 
“And the davs turn to gold ”, claws of Beaumarchais's orisi- offer performances which might • -... —- 

■wrote Maxwell Anderson in *nsti ; even so, Mozart had dilffi- serve most opera singers as , 
Kurt Weill’s September Song,, culties-for political reasons in dramatic instruction. ; ContrapUDCtl 
“"■as they grow few So^ do the getting bis opera produced in Even the relative newcomers U.,11 
operatic productions by Vienna’s Burgtheaier in 1/S6— —Jozsef Dene tFiguro/, Magda- niizaDetn nail 

terrible. An uncommonly In fact, the foliage suggested 
j leisurely conception of andan- Haydn rather than Bed haven. 
• tino helped to give the first whose drama here b;ij->i* ai ihe 
' movement its searching quality, scams. Tchaikovsky's Rome,mud 
J Even tile brilliant perpetuum Juliet overture was considerably 
; mobile that followed was un- more expressive and expansive 
; roramonly deliberate. The Inter- Uparr from « rather tight- 

EXHIBITIONS 

: Florence festival 
^|li°frtnlJ,e U"dc,:lyinCuT';5‘ ! This year’s Maggio musirale in 
nl-'- Ji JC ttS ‘u ‘ ha,'.e:i; Florence ypc«:s" on Viuv 6 will. 
Br?iPn', 3rdmn°SC" fl£' W,lh ^cheth Marin Pern 
Min musical debt; to anU Kostas Paskalis share ihe 
Malllei ar Sh ntij>t t'vilk-m, I -firmlc r'.in-nmli 
riiere was radiant singing, v.hile 

title roie and Gwyneth Jonc** 
and Levja Ccncer tivar of Lud- -a.OO; Snn.UOXJ-b.Wi. . ■ MIS namT OI ceucaiai**& ■» .W... I-IW .....  -- ioiubuibi, Vic | ..... . .l. «»i. i I , _J [ 1 UUI HI l-tiu; 

•" THE fhrneleys of meltow "" pj^duction simplv and, quite food for thought. In view of hardt iCherubiooi— invest their ’ Tbe world of darkness and L ,H£"^sound | Macbeth. Tfic opera is a»n 
- aaui Anrii ai ■’ . litefallT as lone’as necessary the' political situation of that roles with a theatrical legitim- • sleep has many facets, and in hJa more- menacing overloiu-s. | tiuc--d by Riccardu ?-.!uti and 

• ACKERMANNS - makes’^those productions rare time,-and not only in Vienna, acy which brings the stage | Britten s \octurn. Op t>0, iu t0 ,rjJ sharrenne climax j produced by Franco Vni iquc-'. 
• i pid ^na a.. ^«»n unx *rp. <nj ms,:or oneraric events. In what kind of impact did the vibrantly alive. Vocally. Mr t range imposes many demands on . 1,11. , ?.V,re with ! Later in the season thaicarlo 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

■■gar’s1 Le Bi Fieoro music—that same music which conducted a workmanlike per 
* . moderu conductors present ,n formance. and Reinhan Zim 

|.5o. sat. zo.oo-ss.30. si Brown is a satirical work, in graciously and gracefully—so nsermann and Eleonore kleibei 
q. “m "Felsenstein’s view, yes, and ns fliu o£ hardh'^^S power xh.n pro 

oi-ayi^si&i. ixhttHwm «i* iWwr documents Jjis conviction when j,e je]t downright uneasv, and and 
-'•SSSHfe:**11. ,T he says,,as he did during re eve0 ^ cimarbsa or \ 
^~r~- upkbr srenrr gallbrv “ hearsals, that experience nas Fj0raVanti had written the music the 
. 4a6upp«r«..N^.TW Apwiaa brought him to the conclusion insr-gd0« Morart 

MARCELLA AVEDON-—PMatjpgs that today hardly anyone really Against this fiackgrourd waj 

bkMSton; k»ows or understands this opera. Walter peisenstein has staged enii 
■;,ARV EXHiBrnoN.; until 2u tc»nL* so baleful the on era- and once attain he art 

range imposes many demands on “Sleep no more" with; Later in the season l iu near I a 
the tenor soloist. Tt runs from enured inevitability. ' McnoRi produces Tchaiknvsk;’"« 
the pastoral innocence of Cole- Tennyson’s Kroken. iin-.vi.i-cr. > Eugene Onegin, conducted hr 
ridse s beauteous Bov to the scumcd siuntcd; one could j Jer/v Scmkow. 
horror of Wordsnortii's vision have desired a more graphic [ Visiting ballet compaiii1-1^ in- 
or the September Massacres,, evocation of ihe legeiidatv i elude the Lar l.ubuvitch Dance 
with much between. And in ihe creature. Greater orchestral Troupe, rhe Carob-n C.v l.-«»n 
.m’Milepn vi>art vini-n ,ha _i- i_ i-. , i .. j .i._ .. . l . mermann and Eleonore Kleiber 1 sevetueeq years since the first weight would have helped. Coni nun v and the Bullet uf :ho 

prorided. as always, handsome ; performance, ol the song-cycle Contrapimcii has as its nucleus Stockholm Royal Opera. The- 
and apt sots and cos rum es. ; on can trunk of few tenors rjje ^isbreen si rings that were festival ends un Sund.i-.. June 

H^Sl i oM.I'p”SIi^.d,a,,ene'! !^dasrl^in i 2i- -..:_ preeminent operatic 

- r SWT. THOMAS- city 
TARY ■ EXHIBITION.?-: 
Adm: 'mop/' 

- WADDINGTON ( 
. j^^Sr^igrrew 

ZHLLA tt PRINT GALLS 
PHIL.vDRKSN.WDao 

Beaumarchais took so baleful the opera, and acknowledging 

) Rchiingint* uf Turners 
! The Talc Gclkry'-: display uf 
! palming.': by j nrner has been 

-1 sors ^nervously permitted its warts-^RudoIf Asmus, Werner „n. 
- I__i.aj'jl: _-itl__ DAnt.1 Ae-oiv Krt^Are l JtVP VCrPlSSTf* I the production. .True, da Ponte drew Enders, JJwe Jews 

■ ' ^aB’the .fangs'aftd. filed down the Count), Ruth Schotj-Lipka— 

3 ! or. premacureiy ch'pped phrase, die finales, reserving the best ; Jarse rooms, and a b«P,- n„m 

Paul Mortr ! hUu that vv’a? ea£l]y tarROttcn >lozari ?lo>in- lhc tvening 5 bur uf oil. paintings Ls\n vie-' 
raui l*‘vOr | when set against Pears s certain lor another symphony. K158- \ than before. e"' 
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The real key to peace in the Middle East is Geneva, 
and Britain can still show the way f: unions now 

It has been well said tl\at 
pique is amonj the most pow¬ 
erful of human instincts and 
motives. Now we must hope 
that the United States will not 
refuse to sei/.e the opportunity 
which the Geneva Conference 
provides, out of pique arising 
from Dr Kissinger's Middle 
East failure (or was it merely 
a suspension of negotiations, 
as diplomatic observers now 
suggest 

There is nothing to be 
gained by recriminations about 
the past/ but many of us have 
been arguing for a Jong time 
that attempts to divide the 
Arabs by dealing with each 
Arab state separately would 
distract and delay, and that 
attempts to divide the United 
States from the Soviet Union 
would obsn ul’C and frustrate. 
We argued that it was in 
Geneva and not_ in die desert 
that the super powers and the 
parties to the dispute could 
again be brought together in 
constructive endeavour to 
achieve at last a comprehen¬ 
sive peace. 

The dangerous diversion has 
taken more than a year to fail, 
hue now surely the main -lesson 
has been learnt, the lesson that 
a piecemeal peace is a contra¬ 
diction in terms, the lesson 
that the only hope of settle¬ 
ment and thus the only hope 
of avoiding the drift to war 
is to work for an eventual 
agreement which is compre¬ 
hensive and complete. 

Everyone has now seen very 
dearly" that neither side will 
give anything up till it sees 

Long wait 

for Vietnam 
orphans 
Before the Communist advance 
inn South Vietnam it was 
estimated at a conference held 
in Saigon in January this year 
that there were 800,000 children 
abandoned or orphaned in the 
country. While adoption is pos¬ 
sible only 20 children have 
come to" this country under 
private adoption in the past 
eight years. 

The difficulties and com- 
plenties of adopting a Viet¬ 
namese orphan are not gener¬ 
ally known. For the past two 
and a half years they have be¬ 
come part of the life of John 
Tolliday and his wife, Joyce, 
cuiminatiitg in January when 
he returned from Saigon to his 
Hertfordshire home accom¬ 
panied by Iran Minh Due, a 
jin:-, aged 19 months and Tran 
lhi Tuoi. a girl, aged three 
and a half, both casualties of 
the war in Vietnam. 

Behind the 14.000-mile round 
journey lay patient months of 
negotiation, form-filling and 
agonizing frustration. Almost all 
the British charitable organiza¬ 
tions have Jong since abandoned 
the idea of the adoption of Viet¬ 
namese orphans into this 
country because of the compli¬ 
cated legal formalities which 
hava to be complied with. While 
it is possible for private indi¬ 
viduals stilt do so, it is a long 
and costly business. 

Under Vietnamese law, adop¬ 
tion is allowed providing one 
of the prospective parents is 
aged 30 or more, that they have 
been married for ten years and 
there are no legitimate children. 
Dispensations from any or all 
of these points can be obtained 
but has to be pursued separately 
through the courts in Saigon. 

The Tollidas's met the con¬ 
ditions naturally, but still had to 
appoint someone in Saigon with 
power of attorney to hasten the 

what it is going to get. To 
press the Israeli government to 
give up the Sinai passes and 
oil without a substantial gain 
to show for it was unreason¬ 
able: to ask Sadat in effect to 
make a separate peace was un¬ 
fair. Pressure was being 
exerted not for a final peace 
but for a side. show, for an 
advance measured not in solv¬ 
ing the ■ main problems of 
peace but in kilometres in the 
desert. 

Now after more than a year 
wasted everyone must see that 
a return to the Geneva con¬ 
ference should no longer be 
delayed, and all our endea¬ 
vours should surely be devoted 
to finding means to make the 
conference a success. 
. No one imagine* that 

progress at Geneva could be 
easy or quick. But the form of 
the conference has many 
advantages, particularly since 
the co-chairmanship of the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union is the best insurance 
against super power rivalry and 
obstruction. It must be dear 
enough by now that the settle¬ 
ment must carry international 
authority: it cannot be 
achieved by one side scoring 
over the other, still less by 
military domination of One 
side over the other. 

What is needed now is to 
start on a serious and sus¬ 
tained examination of all the 
issues at stake. It must not be 
an exercise in partisan rhetoric 
and a reiteration of old accu¬ 
sations, it must be a matter of 
thorough study—possibly by 

mountain of paperwork through 
the courts. This was _ done 
through their local solicitor. 
They sent off birth certificates, 
health certificates, certificates 
as to their financial and moral 
standing and a report from a 
local child care officer on their 
suitability as adoptive parents. 

They were eventually put in 
touch with an orphanage on the 
outskirts of Saigon who sent 
them six photographs of child¬ 
ren available for adoption. They 
chose two girls. 

A birth certificate has to be 
produced for the children and if 
this is not forthcoming as is 
likelv, a ‘ iudmient of birth , 
has to be obtained through the 
courts. A certificate of. release 
from the orphanage, which asks 
that the spiritual and material 
welfare of the child should be 
also secured, is also necessary. 

One of the girls they chose, 
subsequeutiv became not avail¬ 
able. Then just as some, 
progress was being made a boy : 
who was to rake her place con¬ 
tracted a fatal disease. 

They were sent more photo¬ 
graphs, and from these rhey 
chose a four-month-old boy, 
like the girl, of pure Viet- . 
naroese stock. „ . 

From now on the Tollidays 
began to identify more closely 
with the two. children, sending 
them and the orphanage girts. 
Their frustration increased as 
they realized the longer it tnok- 
for the children to become part 
of their family the greater the 
psychological difficulties when 
they eventually did arrive. 

By September of last year it 
seemed that they were close to 
fulfilling all the legal require¬ 
ments. The weeks went by and 
as thev did the news from 
Vietnam that fighting in a war 
that had never really stopped 
was of a more intensive nature. 

‘After watching this situation 
develop John Tnlliday decided 
he could wait no longer and 
ir. the first week of January 
this year flew to Saigon where 
he was able to complete the 
legal formalities and collect the 
children. 

Brian Forbes 

impartial international commis¬ 
sions in the first instancey-of 
the arguments from both sides 

-on all the difficult questions at 
issue. 

But even before the hard, 
detailed work of review and 
exchange and negotiation can 
begin there must be decisions 
on the form and participation 
in the conference. It is pro¬ 
posed that the conference 
should be reconvened m the 
form which was agreed in 1973 
and that it should be declared 
from the start that the Pales¬ 
tinians will be welcomed and 
heard. 

It is unnecessary, so it seems 
clear, for the co-chaiimen, the 
Americans and the Russians, to 
seek the approval * of either 
side in advance. The invirataon 
would go from them through 
the Secretary General of the 
United Nations. The Israeli 
government would not be 
asked to 'recognize the PLO in 
advance, nor would the PLO 
be asked in advance to recog¬ 
nize the Israeli government 
They would both be there at 
the invitation of the co- 
chairmen. Recognition will 
eventually be essential to 
peace, but it is not necessary 
as prerequisite to a fair hear¬ 
ing for all concerned. The less 
we hear about preconditions 
the better. Ir is not for the 
Israelis or the Palestinians to 
attempt to dictate in advance 
on • the procedures to be 
followed. It is not for anyone 
to deny a bearing to those 
vitally concerned. There are 

enough, difficulties without 
creating new ones. ■ 

It is well to remind our¬ 
selves again that in the search 
for a comprehensive peace we 
do not start from scratch. A 
great deal of common ground 
does already exist, the princi¬ 
ples of linked Nations Resolu¬ 
tion 242 . were unanimously 
adopted in the Security Couu- 
tiL They are still interna¬ 
tionally accepted ‘ and con* 
stantly. reaffirmed. They were 
accepted in full by both the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union and also repeatedly 
accepted in full by tbe Arab 
states .directly concerned. They 
have been accepted too by the 
Israeli government at least for 
the purposes of negotiation. 
The PLO have not criticized 
the provisions of. the Resolu¬ 
tion except in one important 
respect: they complain that 
the Resolution did not provide 
for the principle of self-determi¬ 
nation for the Palestinian peo- 

_ple. In their insistence on that 
'principle I have not the Slight¬ 
est doubt that they are fully 
justified. Of course it is for 
the Palestinians to decide what 
form of administration should 
be established in the restored 
territories. Who else should 
decide ? 

I like to quote King Hussein's 
statement made Jong before 
the Rabat Conference: 
"Israel has stated that it wHl 
not tolerate an independent 
state in Palestine on the West 
Bank. Israel has no right to 
make such a decision. Neither 
have I. No one has a right to 

make rbet decision, save- tbe 
Palestinians themselves.'5 

There is a growing realiz¬ 
ation that the clarim of the 
Palestinians to a homeland of 
their. own is legitimate and 
just—-’indeed irre&zstible. . • 

So the outline of a. compre¬ 
hensive settlement takes shape. 
The • need to. agree bn secure 
boundaries ' (subject, to the 
principle of inadmissibility - of 
acquisition of eerritory by war), 
the right of Israel and'all the 
states involved to.-security free 
from force and -threat of force, 
the need for a generous plan 
for settlement of the refugees, 
the conception : of an .- Arab 
Jerusalem and an Israeli Jeru¬ 
salem enjoying • equality. ."and 
freedom in a city with no. bar¬ 
riers, making Jerusalem a 
gateway to peace and opening 
the way to a new relationship 
of mutual respect, and trust, 
and the new Palestinian state 
providing a homeland for the 
Palestinian people alongside 
the Jewish homeland. •" 

Are these idealistic extrava¬ 
gances? On the contrary, they 
are severely practical They 
are practical and possible for 
the -simple reason that they 
provide The only akernarive to 
recurring and continued 
bloodshed and devastation on a 
vast scale.. 

We'have Jong searched for a 
basis for a lasting peace.. I 
believe It now-'exists, provided 
at long last a full effort is 
made to face the problem as a 
whole. 

But. a further ; word about 
the British contribution. Both 

in the Middle East end in 
Cyprus it has not been .possible 
to uncover cir ' tteceQ:- airy .Bri¬ 
tish influence .: -br.'. initiative 
other titan that we;should fol¬ 
low Dr iGssinger-. Wt have 
followed hun ,inCyprus 'with 
devastating- - .'and shameful 
results, and failed;to honour 
the British /^obligation - as 
guarantor -of-/ the ' • Cyprus. 
Treaty- We .‘have followed him 
in the Sinai1 desert witb no 
credit or -benefit to ourselves 
or anyoofr -else.:. Perhaps we 
may- now1 -hope ■ that - oar 
country win hare a positive 
policy? o£ itS :Owo. We have 
looked' in vain- for a British', 
initiative . is Cypms. It- is -not 
too late, to'/bope' that Great 
Britain will be prepared to 
take ■ ‘ a. positive./ initiative to 
save the' Middle-East.-from 
another war. . . 

The : new.-; initiative should 
start in tog Security Council 
reaffirming "the previous'unan¬ 
imous decisions of the Council,' 
calling for-, resumption of the 
Geneva. ; Conference Without 
further delay and' requiring -a 
fair hearing' for'.the' Pales¬ 
tinians. 

Should -.We wait for such, an 
initiative ".from the -.United 
States or from the Soviet 
Union? . 

- Surely mnch better that the. 
United Kingdom should now 
propose -. what. both1 could 
accept and everyone could wel¬ 
come- • •• ■ • \ . 

Lord Cara don 

Bernard Leriri 

Another switch-off for the truth? 

How to pay and be paid 
Following recent changes in the tax laws, C. Howard & 
Partners are offering a new range of School Fee Plans. 
The examples below Illustrate plans designed to give 
top value and flexibility, including a built-in allowance to 
help combat inflation. 

v%^l^%Exanrrptes of Sfelftrtal .Blari^' S.1 
.3-V4*-J-■* i■ ■ A-. : 

Ciiild’s Fees 
slotting 
Irani age 

Z 
S 

Total 
aouci'paicd 
lens. 
£12000 
£11500 
£11000 
£10000 
£ 3500 
£ 65C0 

Tula! 
ret 
investuR.i 
£ :.:50 
£ 7000 
£ S500 
£10000 
e 5500 
£ 6500 

C-ljiilJ! 
returned in 
final Year 
£ C-J-jCl 
£ S'JuO 
£ 5070 
ft0000 
£ 55>.'0 
£ 4000 

ncome,cf Capital Plan 

Childs Fes Total capital 
H* ?*»««* payment 
now Inmans fats 

1 8 £12000 T2GG0 
3 8 £11500 £2500 
S 8 £11000 £3000 
7 3 £10000 £3500 
g 10 £ 8500 £4000 

,11 12 £ 6500 £4300 11 12 

Nit 
annual 
payment 
£310 
£357 
£416 
£544 
£583 
£400 

Total 
net 
invest men: 
£5550 
£7500 
£6000 

£7500 
*6500 

Cadiial 
returned in 

! final year 
£4000 
f4G00 
£4000 
f38$7 
£3700 
£3000 

iLnUamte and plans are prepared to inert vwr ^dividual 

SSmE New. more than wk II is important to 

v ToC. Howard ft Partners 
Mitro House, 177 Regeot Street. London W1 
™ - Tel: 01 -734 8631*', __ 

A renewed campaign has been 
mounted against Radio Free - 
Europe, the station (based in 
Federal. Germany) which 

- broadcasts to the .Soviet 
Empire and to which millions 
of that empire’s colonial sub¬ 
jects listen at the risk of their 
liberties or even lives. The 
station, which has long been a 
poisoned thorn in the flesh of 
tbe Soviet imperialists, not 
least because it does not waste 
its time on exhortation, rant or 
propaganda, offering instead 
the dissemination of news to 
nations deprived of it, lives a 
precarious existence; its funds 
are provided by.- the United 
States, but voted annually by 
Congress, and the spirit of 
appeasement now rife in that 
body has resulted in a pro¬ 
longed campaign to have the 
funds cut off and the station 
consequently shut down. 

I wrote here almost exactly 
three years ago about the 
attempt being made at that 
time ro • destroy RFE, an 
attempt led by Senator Ful- 
brijjhr. It failed then, and 
failed again a year later, when 
Fulbright returned to the 
attack; he has, of course, dis¬ 
appeared from Congress since 
then, but J (earn that another 
assault is to be made shortly. 
Such pressure has been fuelled 
in the past by massive cam-, 
paigns of “ disinformation " on 
the part of the authorities in 
those countries. to which RFE 
beams its piercing ray of truth, 
and it can be safely assumed 
that the same thing is happen¬ 
ing now. Since I think that a 
further word in RFE's support 
is in order, it will do no harm 
to present some derails of pre¬ 
vious campaigns of that kind, 
particularly since I have rea¬ 
son to believe that the Polish 
Embassy in this country- is 
even now trying to get some of 
the same kind of material 
“ planted " jn the British press. 

At the eud of 1972 the office 
of the editor of the principal 
Polish-language daily in the 
United States was broken into; 
a letter to its editor front Jar. 
Nowak, director of the Polish 
section, of RFE, was stolen. 
Early in 1973, the letter was 

The most entertaining part or 
any Budget is tbe morning, after, 
when the newspapers are stiff 
wirh uproarious similes and 
mixed metaphors to describe the 
worst the Chancellor has had 
to throw at us. Perhaps I am 
getting a mite jaded, but T think 
the standard this year was 
rather lower than usual, and I 
am withholding my annual 
Golden Cliche award for the 
most imaginative Bud sec 
imagery. 

But for a technicality, it 
would have gone without 
question to The Guardian. 
whose saucy front-page story 
likened Denis Healey _ io 
“ a stem Edwardian waiter 
at the end of a wild West 
End orgy” presenting Britain 
with the bill for its reckless 
indulgence. The disqualifying 
technicality is that colleagues 
who attend wild West End 
orgies assure me char the bill 
:s invariably settled in advance. 

The Guardian's report was 
the work of two ueople-^Ian 
Aitken and David McKie— 
which provokes speculation 
about exactly how the simile 
evolved. Perhaps like this: 
Aitken: What do you feel about. 
an orgy, David ? 
McKie; Good thinking. Let's 
make it a wild West End orgy. 
Aitken: Splendid. With an 
elderly Victorian waiter ? 
McKie: I think Edwardian. 
Long moustaches hanging in 
tbe champers and all that. 
Aitken; Excellent I say, these 
pear drops are good! Would 
you like another ? 

The Daily Mirror • has, I am 
convinced, an elderly man oh 
the staff whose -sole job is to 
insert the word “bloody** at 
an appropriate place in trench¬ 
ant editorials. It came in the 
first paragraph of yesterday’s 
front page comment, which 
should earn him a bonus. The 
device must have seemed bold 
and stunning when Hugh Cud- 
lipp first thought of it in the 
early years of this century, but. 

published in Warsaw; along 
-with other letters,. purporting 
to be from Nowak, too, but 
which were in fact forgeries. (I 
have the documentary proof of 
this, including affidavits from 
those directly concerned.) The 
juxtaposition of the genuine 
with the false was designed to 
discredit Nowak and the RFE 
fthe forgery, for instance, sug¬ 
gested that Fulbright was a 
Communist or Communisr sym¬ 
pathizer), and the operation 
was timed to coincide with an 
“ official ” visit by Nowak to 
the United States and with 
hearings in the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee on RFE 
and its future. Fulbright, un¬ 
derstandably, made great-play 
with the letters, using them to 
attack RFE.; he then, of 
course, believed them all to be 
genuine, but it is much. to be 
regretted that, even when he 
was later supplied with proof 
of the -forgery, be made no 
retraction. 

The forgeries were typed on 
the headed wiring paper of 
RFE; the same technique had 
been used in an earlier, similar 
campaign, when other forged 
letters were circulated, pur¬ 
porting to be from the head of 
the Earopean staff—one to the 
president of the company 
through which RFE operates 
in the United States, and rhe 
other to the Turkish Foreign 
Ministry. (These referred to 
plans for moving RFE’s head¬ 
quarters to Turkey; no such ! 
plans existed, but the cam¬ 
paign served both to alarm 
RFE’s staff, who feared that 
the station was about to be 
ercpelled from Germany, and to 
disturb United States-Turkish 
relations.) 

A parallel campaign was 
launched recently in Czecho¬ 
slovakia, using Erwin Marak, a 
spy whom the Czech intelli¬ 
gence services had managed to 
infiltrare into Federal Ger- • 
many (he had presented him¬ 
self ’ as a victim of political 
persecution), in. 1968; he got 
into contact with a number of 
genuine Czech exiles, including 
some who worked for RFE.. 
Unknown to them, he taped 
telephone conversations with 

then!, and * doctored versioni 
of these tapes have been heard 
on Prague Radio .as part of the 
new campaign against RFE. 

There have also been persis¬ 
tent attempts to blackmail 
employees of RFE* often by 
the use of threats against rel¬ 
atives they have in the. Soviet 
Empire; one such attempt that 
succeeded resulted in a Polish 
refugee who bad been 
employed in RFE’s research 
department returning to War¬ 
saw and being used as the sig¬ 
natory to a. pamphletwhich 
attempted to discredit.- RFE 
and even included allegations 
that Nowak had been- a Nazi 
collaborator during the war. 
(He was a particularly coura¬ 
geous member of the Polish 
underground and was decorat¬ 
ed for Itis services by both 
Poland and Britain.) . 

And now, as I say, it is due 
to begin again. Jn. a sense, 
these campaigns against RFE 
are the highest tribute che: 
organization could be paid? if . 
it really were, the crude prop, . 
aganda machine that il has 
been called (not only by its 
enemies in the East but also, 
alas, by- too many in die 
West), the Soviet imperialists 
and their colouial governors 
would not seek so fiercely, to 
destroy it, nor need to. But 
RFE serves two vital pur¬ 
poses; its broadcasts get the 
n-uth across the frontiers of 
the subjugated nations of East-. 
era Europe, and they help to 
keep .hope and faith alive 
among tbe people who take the 
risk of listening to them. In 
other words, they do exactly 
what the BBC broadcasts to 
occupied Europe - during the 
Second World War did, and 
they rest on the same found¬ 
ation, which is the avoidance 
of mere propaganda (the peo¬ 
ples of . Soviet Europe do not 
need to be told how grim their 
lot is, nor bow tyrannous are 
their oppressors), and the use 
instead ot programmes dis¬ 
playing detailed and accurate 
knowledge of those things iu 
their own countries which are 
concealed - from them. (It 
was . this that made the 
BBC broadcasts so effective; 
when listeners in the occu- 
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like many things in tbe Mirror, 
it is getting a bit dated. 

The next paragraph had 
Healey trying to M stop Britain 
or. the rake's progress to the 
pawnshop** and there was a 
similar construction in the 
Dully Express; “ It was like a 
modern Pilgrim's Progress 
along the stony road of self- 
sacrifice.” Another piece of 
road imagery came in The 
Stoz’s headline: HIGHWAY¬ 
MAN HEALEY ! 

A pleasing construction in the 
Daily Mail had Healey taking 
“a nibble at tbe earnings of 
Mr Average”. But this paled 
beside a splendid mixed farm¬ 
yard metaphor from Patrick 
Sergeant in the same paper* 

“The art of taxation”, he 
wrote, M consists iu- so plucking 
the soove as to obtain the 
largest possible amount of 
feathers with the 'smallest pos¬ 
sible amount of hissing” But 
in the very next paragraph the 
Chancellor had been trans¬ 
formed into “a good shepherd 
whose part is to shear his flock, 
not to flay it 

Most analyses agreed with 
The Guardian headline:. THE 
PARTY’S OVER. I can recall 
many previous Budgets Oil 
which the same interpretation 
has been placed and is all 
cases, as in this one. I have 
wondered whether they are * 
talking about the country 1 
have been inhabiting for ’the. 
previous year. 
■ What party, and who has. 
been attending it? It seems' 
io me that for the past year 
X have been reading nothing 
but gloomy tales about' how. 
appalling everything is. Sow 
I am asked to believe that 

those were in truth the rosy 
days, and that things will be 
grim from now on. 1 suspect 
that, as in the past. I shall 
not notice much difference, 
though I muse confess to having 
panic bought a car -radio first 
thing yesterday. • 

TTiVs News at Ten report un 
the defence cuts outlined in the 
Budget was accompanied by 
an alarming picture of a Rus¬ 
sian T62 tank. Viewers who 
feared that Bealev had already. 
opened our borders to snow- 
aaoted Russian tank crews am 
rune relax. **It was a mistake" 
a spokesmen scdtL 

Knotted 
Three minion women in Britain 
are dissatisfied with their mar¬ 
riages. Women's Own makes 
the estimate on the-basis-of a 
questionnaire which’ 11,000 of 
their readers returned. Robert 
Chester, lecturer in sociology 
from Hull University, and Mary 
Grant, the magazine’s agony 
column (now -called problem 
page) writer, commented on the 
“amazing facts“ revealed by 
toe' „ survey at Caxton Hall 
yesterday. 
- The revelations . .included 
findings that childless marri- 
Mes are happier, that one in 
four wives Admits to being un-- 
fstithful, that marriages are 
happier if women work,. and. 
that it they had their lives over 
again one woman in 10 would 
marry somebody different and 
another one in .10 would not 
marry « alL Marriages will 
survive many shortcomings,- 

pied countries heard broad¬ 
casts which they knew of their; 
-own experience to be true, they 
knew also chat they could: 
believe the same broadcasts 
when they spoke of things the 
listeners could not know.) 

It would be a serious, loss' to 
the world if the' new spirit of 
isolationism' that.appears to be. 
growing iii the United States: 
were to lead ; to America’s. ! 
abandonment of Radio Free 
Europe, and - I hope Senator 
Jackson, and others in Congress | 
who are disturbed by die- neuJ 
trend will stand firm, against] 
attempts lo cut _ off . RFE’q 
funds. Above ~ali, I hope that;; 
when, at some crucial moment, 
letters or. other documents; 
coincidentally appear which' 
seem to discredit RFE or 
members of its staff, - similar 
campaigns of the past will-be 
remembered. For . I say tha* 
the closure or restriction - of 
RFE would be a serious loss to* 
the world, and so it would; It \ 
would also; however, arid rifuch ‘ 
more seriously, be a- catastrb-. 
phic blow ro ibe morale of .the 
people who depend on it: to 
keep alive within .themselves 
the tiny sparks ' of -hope, 
courage and patience which 
enable them to go on living in- 
their communist-. darkness 
without succumbing to total 
despair. A few weeks age, -I 
received, by a- circuitous route, 
a letter from Czechoslovakia, in. 
which the writer was good 
enough to say that .my words , 
on the subject of. his martyred 
country- served- for him and his 
friends just such a purpose.. If 
.that is so. If that can be done 
by my words, in English and 
in a - newspaper which has, to 
be smuggled into Czecho¬ 
slovakia in single copies, - of 
how much greater effect, and 
of what genuine and lasting, 
worth, must be the words, that: 
such people -can hear- jo/fheir 
own language,.. from. Radio. 
Free Europe. I cannot believe, 
that the United . States, : on 
whose generosity, and belief in. 
freedom,. RFE depends, would 
wish- the spark to be. exting¬ 
uished. • ' ' 
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apparently,- but. Chester said, 
“ physical brutality, eves oh aa 
occasional basis, is quite in¬ 
compatible with > happy 
marriage 7- • .-■• ' 

Chester - said, tbe most start-: 
ling new fact. to. emerge from 
the survey w4s that men were 
satisfactory- as. bread-winners 
but poorrfy rated as lovers.' He 
said our society needed to end 
“the taboo on tenderness".-. 

Chester - also advanced a 
theory' that one - husband was 
not enough: Every woman 
really needed four-—but there • 
was no reason why they should.. 
not all be the same person. 
The best, id efr, _ he . suggested, 
was “ to renegotiate the. basis 
of your marriage at least ’four 
'times at different, stages of 
life”: ; -. - •• 

oeveral . challenged .. .'.the 
validity of - the survey, hue 
Chester -defended it' on the 
grounds' that the women had 
no.chance to make jokes on the 
form and had been' obliged to 
pay their own postage. On the 
way out one of the few male 
reporters attending said to an¬ 
other :. “ The re!al trouble is: my 
wife would answer those ques¬ 
tions differently'every day " 

Law report ' 
A small supper party was given 
by Frank Zappa on Tuesday to 
mark the beginning of his High 
Court action against the Royal 
Albert Hall. My. reporter was 
among the select group of music 
journalists invited to a Mayfair 

..dub to offer both congratula¬ 
tions and commiserations to the 

_ American' rock musician. 
- Zappa .will be familiar rd 
some readers through his baud,. 
The .Mothere pf Invention, Jifor 
film,-;.200- .Motels and other- 
unusual - items. <He is suing the 
Albert Hall jfor canceUing the 

- performance . of. one of his 
symphonic works, in 1971. . 

• L.My, reporter-;remarked to a’ 
guest, that it was admirable of 

. Zappa tdfly here from America,. 

The temptation tp'Cfld that the- I 
Labour Pariy is siropSy nori sfr ® 
no os as h vefid^Ar t- ^ 
political: -thought.'/-was ■ never . ^ 

stronger;-thin ,r oh- Tuesday 
afternoon. ; It was notsxmpiy ' p 
that the sfleiit^Labouti 'MBs. V 
hated the realities of Mr Hea- v 
ley’s Budget speech. . Many . n 
could not. even bring -:tbem- 
selves to stay and hearj'ft out t* 
By - the, time'. Mr -Hehiey sat J) 

-down-1 would • guess* that jdie & 
Labour; benches, 'Which had oot 
been as full- as usual even, "at ^ 
the begramng of his speedy u 
were- not filled w> more .than' a, 
K or 60 per .cent of capacity - g, 
■ "The big exodus came, sigtur- 
iamtlyi after "1110 Chancellor,- 3, 
hiving unveiled-the last of his s 
tax changes^ was saying that- a 
the House would now want to -. a 
bear how. he saw the economy ■ K 
developing- as his, ..proposals 
Were \ .implemented; Labour j. 
MPs ‘ plainly, wanted '-to bear* Q 
nothing of the Mrtn and/they 
filed .out, presumably, to. the 
tea rooms, ail'd . no. doubt 'jo ^ 
talk about (he politics 6f it all 
rather than its economic /signif- £ 
icance. By departing - at that 
moment, however, (hey missed v 
the crucial coda of “the; speech : u 
io which Mr- Healey -finally Q 
rammed home tesreiterated ” 
theme that his ''■tax. changes f 
were made necessary because “ 
of the wholly unreatistic. level 
of. wage increases, and con-; S 
sumption. 1 v “ 

This was. the unprecedented !* 
moment at which,, 'a^'^Labour S 
Chancellor actually- 'announced ¥ 
that, unemployment .was about 
to rise to a znfihos, -aria.^at 
fair from doing anything to 

t stop it,. his Budget pleasures sc 
would account^Or about 20,000. 

L of the jobless.* -TheLspeech as 
’ a whole left little.doubt that if ; “ 
; the i nfl atkmary .increase in pay , SI 
went on there 'would have to 
be - more .bOuHter^balancing . 
"severity. to deal . with it The..: F 
question now is how 'unions-. u 
will react to this jjJtimatum. 

: .The key-to. Mar Healeys Bud-1 “ 
get is in his =-politicaI father -w 
than Ids . econo tab:-; judgment, “ 
Of course,, the! economic judg- - •*? 
meat '• is, - vital."? jtfyoz ’.he ->has.. 
grasped - firtnfef vthe 'neetf; to - -*? 
Teduce. the levW'pr^vornirieht 
borrowing- aadr. poyate con- 05 
sumption. and bas lmade the .™ 
balance- of.: payments ., his sc 
priority. But the tssenriaL issue 
how is ^vhether eh'e, ixriio ris wiH ,o1 
absorb the' wafnings ratiori^ly ®' 
or whether tfigyj’irifi conrirrue tc 
to tey to'-puA thfe1 economy to . 

: destruction}. *. ' -,a 
Judgingl from Mr Lea "Mur- ' 

fay’s .reactions “-"(quite: apart - * 
from of the Labour; left) 
the angles are not pfomxting. 
Asked .’-'whether there would : 53 
how . be :a .-coinpensating in-J " 
crease in. wage- -.demands - toV . , 
make up for. the effect -of.-." 
higher! raxatiori. ion the -cost of- ® 
firing, Mr Murray replied that J* 
he. ■> ' thought ’ - ^tius - ' was 
inevirablh—poinring but that 01 
part of the purpose of the. soc- Pl 
ial contract; was 'to ackoow- ;.nt 
ledge that the '.Umons were ca 
entitled to" “ tbe .pratediori of S* 
living standards".■. -W' 

By this be ran", only mean' ru 
living, standards’ .W&ich inriude • Pt 
the consumption - of alcohol, ®*- 
tobacco and- luxiiry ■ goods 
the “ present rate-T-for- cenainly r “a 
Mr- Healey, has done no hapn ; 53 
"to..' anybody's essential con- ; 

\ sumption at the lower end of ;. 
the .fax. scale arid below.' jtr‘ 

The political strategy of the ;• (J 
.Budget was designed to faring . "a 
this simple fact home tq -P1 
people without it creating new ; ® 

. grievances,- which Mr.. Healey V 
would/ have done •had he ^ 
attacked the- essentials .of life “ 
(food, rent, drithes and fuel) 0 
more .than' they-.are already 

; Being attacked by inflation. It 
was psychologicaaly vital for » 
the point^tp bu taken . now^-“ 
and it seems -to me that'ir .is n 
this that justifies Mr Healejrs ti 
decision to make taxation bear. 01 
the-bur-den of his economies this it 
year, and pabhe. expenditure in - ra 

:the subsequent -trvvo• years. It:is .ai 
true that even -now he has left -is 
public spending and' borrowing _ 
for the future much too. high- € 

. -But. if the icuriediafe objec nr 
^ to-;fire 'a .warnu^.-shoc at ^ 

- .the sniori bows in. selatim' 
• wage claims how.' it .could: 

have been -done veffetti 
■ simply by an: aonouncemeri 
‘ public' spending .cub, lea 

■" people’s personal. cortsnmp 
unaffected. •.: •' '« f" -. • r. 

The . Birth . is tfett. fflmoii 
ments^about cats ia sekoo 
road programmes, are just- • 
to the gverage man-vand r 
when such aits beg& to bi 
is-qaestionable how kmcfc 
notices. His -personal ipea - 

' is quite another mattery as 
Mr Healey- /has to., warn' 
unions effectively . now, . 

; attack must be on pee. 
spending. . V - 

Immediate action on 
Serial - consumption ' was,- 
seems to .me, 'justified for 
other, reasons. Fast, it ca 
an easily understandable - 
sage overseas to. those: 

. might bring our . fina 
hoase of cords down by a 
out their money if the Or 
menr showed no signs of;' 
ing to, terms with doth 
consittnptton. Second, if 

-Healeyjs messagq to: the 
ions, and particularly to 
rank and -file, is ever to 

.home;--.it will never stm 
better ebarice of doing so: 

. out!reprisals than -in a yet 
which unemployment is';' 

. to be-inexorably, riang. -T- 
T--Ihe- Budget was a kin 
afiemmon therapy; the gr. 
the. pressure for unreasot 
wage demands , tile nastier 
result. Of course, there, 
flaws in,detail.-and in prim 

; Although Mr Healey is 
.not .to cut back existing p 
spemting.- programmes 
sharply as to create wash 
could; have done more tha . 
did iii this -sector, particu 
in. relation.'to local autii 
spending, '■■■■• 

The- plain fact is that 
‘Healey has produced a p 
cally courageous Budget w 
is, relevant to the immedi; 
crucial question of wages, 

; has also reaci^i, when a 
said, and done, more sen 
a public' expenditure than 
last . (Conservative Govern 
did, just as he has to the 

ring p.olides.pf nationalizci 
dustries. His political as " 
dear from his economic j 
ment may not pay off—bi 
so, we shall .be in a difft - 
political and economic p 

> of oqr history altogether, 
one th?t could have the 
foundest impact on all pa 

-arid on the political structUi 
the' nation. 

In these drciunstances,. 
Thatcher; ■ who .delivered a 
liant little polemic at the 
pf Mr , Healey^ speech, 

;'safely mistaken to attack 
Budget . :SO harshly for 
“ equal shares arid' misery 

. all.*’, arid;for “fleecing pt 
-down- to the- skin.”, what 
justification she had in crii 

ring""the ratio'of the econo 1 
on .the - tax front to those 
public expenditure. There ■ 
nothing .that' could be fa. 
called ” fleecing ” in. this B 
get and the tar impositic 
were, of the kind that ; 
right. And when it conies 
public spending it is questi 
able haw far the Conservat 
Party is in a position 10 m; 
hay with Mr Healey's pre 
sals. • 

: ^.The truth is that over rcc 
: decades- it has been more o 
: Conservative - governm 
. (reneging on their basic 1 
-riplei) which have been the 
public .spenders and infk 
and.-'- -" Labour. goveron: 

' (reneging, though patriotic 
on . dfeir. principles) .» 
have: -had*; to shoulder . . 
burden" of retrenchment. 

. The Labour Party is no: 
actively disposed to chall 
Mr Healey's^ policies, bur ii- 
maj do so aa' unemploy 

"rises later In the year. It is 
that the-Conservatives may • 
ously have to consider wh 
if is their national duty u 
rain-Mr Sealey’s policies, 1 
are basically sound, if he hi 

- is-preparetLto stand firm. 

together, with ' so . many. of his 
associates, simply to contest s, 
point of principle. “ 1 think.”, 

. replied -the' guest "cautiously, 
“ that he also hopes to recover; 
'-quite-a large sum of money”. -. 

You would not guess from hik 
appearance that Zappa was ondb 
art director to a greetings cord 

-company. He is thin, and hirsute, 
-with a small . Beard like, an 
exclamation mark. He had made' 
•his first - appearance-, in ; court 
that: day, and, -ari his party, 
/seemed subdued Sy the experi¬ 
ence. Mud* of .thft-. socializing 
was left to his manriger. Herb 
Cohen, who were a -T^hirt' 
fetch! ngly decorated vnth'white 
arid orange swans. >. . 

Zappa's record company took 
this . opportunity :to..“ preview ” 
his latest- album,' but it was 
partially "drowned By the noise 
of music journalists, .eating and 
conversing, and sounded like 
the Portsmouth Strifonia. 

Dirty ^Ory 
Seated on- royaj blue .uphol¬ 

stered chairs:in a Loudon, hotel, 
repwieris «fere.rregaled. for 2f 
hours yesterday- fay an immacu¬ 
late director . of-. Rentokil Ltd 
and.: his startling revelations 
about; the' disgraceful .^state. nf 
the panon’s-layafpries. A survey 
of 2S,(3ftJ premises by Rentokil 
“ hygiene consnlrants” over the 

pest jfiye; years had disclosed 
that1 the’majority of our: lava¬ 
tories wdre a definite hazard to 
healthy they were told. . 

- A- riine-mpnth -bacteriological 
surrey--carried- out last year, ■ 
b^^^oV neaily 4,000 swabs 
from j330 premise^: revealed 
faecal;, contamination. and con. 
sequent; dabger‘ of infection in 
88-percent cdal; urinals, 63 per 
cent -rf lavatory seats, 58 per 
o«»t washbasin overflows, 45- 
Ejr cent /of wc flushing rims, 

“P-^dles and 
cajitof ent doqr handles. 

^ Times Newspapers Ltd 

iM it’s 5- -..J rr In 

■U*e-ry tc rieni r -•> 

■'-m -<r 

) : fi/'v 5 

t)j ■[ 

The worst lavatories in 
were those in some of 0 i 
primary schools’. Tho^e 
pitals came a close seen, 

pubs, dubs, railway sati- 
•motorway service. area-' 
hadequally filthy cofld 

But-" what' Frank' -n 

ReittokIFs .director rf.fe- 

hygiene, semcepj. 
reveal in .lus' horror sU 
that -the majority m ■'F 
surveyeif.-wriTe-. those, wb 
requested advice Erfutf#.. 
presumably: beqause.tftt 
they had' need t»L.^, J 
Thisvitalplece^^ iW? 
came. qurVriftly.'jun•" 
ing sri ihe -CTd., fli/W ■ / 

V . -.A''V- C-,; L • - 
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HE BE® WE HAVE 
Healey-, had -a 'successful 

■ting yesterday with the 
iiamenrary Labour. Party. His 
!get was criticized in some- 
?ches but his own.speech was. 
arently a powerful and sue-' 
■ful one, and. the criticisms 
e not jparticularly effective, 
iviil bejnorerconcerned at-^the- 
-ion condemning the Budget 

was carried in the Scottish 
and by-the ■ movement*.4© 

•en the car unions wage deaL; 
. ar he is carrying the Laboiit 
y with him rather better-thanr, 
.night have feared, bu^ *&'&- 
sage that wage samtyr-ihust; 
asrored is not being accepted^ 
ie unions. ■ {. 
ie Scottish' TUG" “resbIirtW0? 

■carried almostiHwnimpiqis&r 
gh hlr'- Jact Jones audJjax 
ett, who were present'sF t&e 
tisb' conference,•_ play™ 
in it. The car 4mtonSrhRP«af 
e arguing .that wages -must 

p, and that iif theXh4o^e^br’; 
rases taxes', izrr.afiy "■ corres- 

- ing way wages, must go up: 
further. It is hard to know- 
widespread ^these attitudes * 

- i .the trade union movement? 
t is dear,that if the Scot- - 

' ruC and the-car unions are' 
typical Mr Healey will be 

l even more .inflationary ■ 
demands, though the wage' 

ion is impossible already: : 
can already. measure the 

in wage inflation of the 
full year of Labour govern- 

March .wage rates show. 
3 per cent rise over a year' 

ago. for 
‘ Labour politicians to refer to the 

' hotrprs- of' thft; -tfarecrday. week 
and w bihuiK.TMr Heath and his 

• verpiaent': - for /.confrontation 
With ■the'1 trade rurnons. -.Yet Ibis 

'- xisfr^f nearly one third in wage 
y]fktes“m one year, which as res- 
rl/ppnisil^- for' the most serious 
‘.^ohbroic crisis that. Britain has 
'yhwt^to' face • since the great 
;;idep.PessiQn, is apart from the 
/ cost of threshold agreements the 
■ ’"dhrect conseguecce' of the defeat 
■f of:the (Conservatives-in the elec- 
/ tiou of February "1974. The vic- 
t{tbrv oE the militant miners, the 
{:fa2ure'of the electorate to back 
‘.’■iSe: Conservatives, the ending of 
“{wage, control, and.the'failure of 
/the social contract have' brought 

us to 32^- per cent • 'K 
-7 The responsible members of 
.. the present government,’ includ- 
ibg.particularly Mr Healey, know 

.that Britain’s .position will be 
qtijte untenable if wjge inflation 

accelerates or even continues at 
• .r£s " present levet Somehow or 
- another this rate of wage in- 
•' creases has to be brought back. 
.It is indeed about ten times the 
..rate which-would match the rise 
7 of productivity in a normal year. 

Earnings, because of the reces¬ 
sion and . the 'fall in overtime, 

-'have stopped rising, but wage 
' Settlements-do'not yet seem to 
have been affected- by the 

-recession.: 
- Mr Healey'does not believe 
'that. it ifr: possible to’:use. statu¬ 

tory controls1, in order ro bring 
wages under control; he may 
well be. right.in that, judgment. 
The only alternative is to pursue 
policies of monetary restraint 
which, given ■ 'such enormous 
increases, are bound. to lead 
to higher unemployment. Mr 
Healey's own forecast is that 
unemployment will rise to about 

. one million _by the end of the 
year. If the trade unions insist 
on pricing their members out of 
the market, unemployment could 
rise higher than that. 

Even after:-.tins' inflation of 
wages Mr ^Healey’s critics talk of 
the Budget as though it were 
unfair to the.people who have 
received these {wage increases. 
Id fact the Budget errs on the. 
side of inadequacy; the Budget 
deficit is. stiTl much too large. 
No one who has {any understand¬ 
ing of the Calamity which hyper¬ 
inflation brings to a nation 
would .give a jxromenfs support 
ro the left wing; they do not 
have a policy,, they only have a 
few slogans and too much power. 
Their attitude is destructive and 
if their own policies were fol¬ 
lowed disaster would be rapid 
and inevitable: .- Mr Healey has 
not been a perfect Chancellor. 
He was far too. lavish in his 
efforts to win the last election, 
but he now stands for respons¬ 
ible government. Until we get a 
better champion of responsible 
government in a position of 
power we shall, all .do well to 
support him. 
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!E FUTURE OF THE GENERAL MEDICAL COUNCIL 
y three years,. ago- '; the 
-al Medical Connell was on 
rerge ' of withdrawing ihe 
of about a-tenth. of Britain’s 
rs to .practise. < in the 
nal Health Service. -‘ All 

who refused; ro pay the 
• introduced; annual re ten- 
fee were to be .struck off 
:gister;. The.tiireatbroughtj 

head many long-standing 
s about the GMC and the. 
ir exercised its ■ functions. 
irofessioo tried and failed, 
its own house in order, and-, 

overnment set up an inde- 
•nt committee _of_ inquiry, 
jsed equally of doctors and 
.■n. ^Tiifie and. che investiga- 
have clarified -some of {the 
j, snd. the ■ report; ~P«b- 
I yesterday, should'’ com-" 
wide assent. : -; . ;i.; 1 V. 

» squabble over. Ffitepp°fl 
ras the least.of the;Merri- ;• 
romminee's problems..'"'.!t{' 
.ways obvious that . in a time 
4d inflation the GMGnduld 
rry on without some source .' 
:ome over and above the 

fee paid by doctors on'. 
*ation. In fact ih-rhe far 
active form now envisaged 
:MC’s expenses. would - in- - 
greatly. Since it exists to 
the public as well as the 
sion, there would be no 
ion in principle to . some • 
iment support, though; the 
sion should always suppljr- 
lk of the money. But much. 

-more difficult 'and significant 
.questions{were.-raised -over the 
.'form of the council: and' its 
functions {as; guarantorL of th e 

’ standards .of the profession. 
- This purpose' has three main 

aspects: supervision of. training, 
removal of doctors who become 
unfit to practise, and,scrutiny of 
the qualifications of doctors' from 
abroad wishing, to practise in ^ 
Britain. It fern the first cate-" 
gory that’ the committee’s pro- 

' pdsals are most Fab-reaching and 
.most .likely to- prove .controver¬ 
sial ' within - die profession 
.(although the need for more. 

- cobererit cqntrols^ more or less.- 
. this.kind has become increasingly 
apparent). But- there will; be 

;;tooire immediate public concern •. 
{.about tfa'er testing. of unrotgrant 
.: doctors.'. ■ • v ■■ • :/■•••• -i ':1\ - -; ■ - 

The report confirms'wlial has 
•long .been: conunha-. knowledge- • 
among hospital tfoctbrs, *that the 

/competence: of - . practitioners 
ifrora iibfosad sometimes falls well 
’short'of what should bp accept-, 
able here. Because of the" staff¬ 
ing problems of ihe health ser- 

. vice; there has ’ beeiv too little 
Incentive ; to impose .; more 

... effective controls, but . the GMC 
h^ produced proposals on its 
own account: which -in general . 
the r{ Merrxsnn - committee 
endorses:*TEe report argues 

l with some force that, the EMA’s 
. suggestion of comprehensive 

examinations for all foreign 

doctors goes beyond what is 
required. Some Commonwealth 
countries haveY arrangements 
with Britain for reciprocal re¬ 
cognition of 'qualifications. These 
unduly restrict the GMC’s scope, 

. and call for {legislation. But 
tighter controls, desirable in 
themselves, wiH ;nake it more 
necessary, than .ever to make 
practice in Britain sufficiently 
attractive to': diminish the rate of 
emigration - of . .'-doctors trained 
here. ' ... ■"'■ 

The new powers, that the pro¬ 
posals would ..put into the 
couqaTs hands would not be 
acceptable to the profession if 
they did not go along with major 
changes in its composition to 
make it more representative of 
-medical opinion. That is good 
as far as it goes.. But the com¬ 
mittee acknowledges, and the 
profession should hear in mind,, 
that the ultimate purpose of all 
these . arrangements is: the pro¬ 
tection of the public, whose 
interest roust be paramount. In 
one or twta details, such as the {iroposals for restricting pub- 
icity in. disciplinary hearings, 

the committee may' uot have 
given this enough weight 
(though - the arguments are 
admittedly finely balanced). On 
the whole however/ the first 
impression of these important 
and complex proposals is that 
they would benefit the public as 
well as the profession.- 

SHELEPIN GETS THE SACK 
’mpting to "see th e removal 

Shelepin from the Soviet 

uro as the work .of the 
i public, who gave :hinr; 
a deservedly ^rdagh- ride7 
. his recent visit to London.' 
is probably some truth in.: 
it only as part of a wider 

Mr Shelepm’s position . 
2n growing steadily weaker-; 
ne time and.his colleagues 
>robably been looking, for 
•ortunity to throw him out. 
ose to great- prominence 
Mr .Khrushchev as head 
KGB and then chairman 
powerful party-state con- 

mmittee. He seemed about 
prove his position even 
vhen he helped to remove 
rushchev. But then things 
to turn sour, possibly 

e he was regarded as too 
, jus and .a potential rival 

c/ Brezhnev. He.is thought 
$ 'e joined in criticism of 
^•ezhnev after .the ..Middle 

•ar of 1967 and from then 
moved downwards. . His 

tment as head of the trade 
was a clear demotion, 

lortly afterwards he lost; 
-Tetarvsbip in the (^entr^ { 
ittee. He retained - bis !- 
n the PoFitburo, which 
i that be still had a.few 
i, but there have been, a 
r of signs that he-was-not ■ 
1 by mosr of his colleagues, 
visit to London gave theha 

good reason to act. ..Perhaps hq^ 
had insisted on going - against 

*. their .advice—^for there were 
• plenty of warnings of what 
•.. would happen-^or .'perhaps they 

encouraged him to.go in order 
to see him discredited. In either 
case the vfeit was1 embarrassing 
arid humiliating and riot helpful 

• .ti/ Soviet foreign policy- Adm it- 
. tedly It did produce many, 
though nor. all,, of the forms of 
-words which the Russians 
wanted. Jtr has been presented 

; in: the Soviet press, as a success 
marred only- by a few allegedly 
paid -. deriionstrato rs. But the 
undignified'{game of hide and 
seek,' the cold-shoulder In g by the 
Government^ arid the unhappy 
association' Of , the .Soviet trade 
union organisation' with the 
KGB were notiwhat the Soviet 
leaders hope* for when they pro¬ 
mote intenrationaKvisits of this 
kind. It was alscii clear that Mr • 
Shelepin. himself emerged badly 
with bis foolish reriiarics about 
the paid demonstrators.’ 

The Soviet Union-- is now 

attaching a • lot of hqportanc^ to 

developing contacts, with West- 

.• era trade .. unions, jit wants its 
union officials to become regular 
visitors to the West. and.j.egul.ar 

. participants in 7 {Western' . con¬ 
ferences. - Mr i Sh'elepin had 
^already had trouble. Jn . West 
Germany because one of his 
KGB 'agents- murdered a' 

Ukrainian nationalist there. Thq 
trouble in London will have 
helped to drive home the point 
that if Moscow wants to develbp 
its trade union contacts In peace 
and' quiet it will have to find 
someone with a cleaner past and 
preferably someone who'can be 
presented a little more plausibly 
as a representative of the Soviet 
workers. If this is so it can only 
be a matter of time before Mr 
Shelepin loses his union post as 
well. After that the; West will 
have to be careful not to lose 
sight of tbe fact that the same 
policies will be pursued with less 
publicity. 

Meanwhile, although " Mr 
Shelepin’s removal • from the 
Politburo can be .explained .a 
good deal in terms of internal 
Soviet politics, it does show that 
the Soviet leadership cares about 
its image abroad and about its 
international contacts. It wants 
to present a more civilized face 
to the world. This does not 
extend to making concessions 
which it feels might undermine 
its internal security or annoy 
powerful interest groups within 
th$. system. To- this extent if 
should not be exaggerated. Bui 
‘ir does confirm that as long as 
the Soviet Union feels it has 
something to gain from detente 
It is willing to make some prag¬ 
matic adjustments to the feelings 
of the countries with which if 
is trying to deal. 

(lacil's powers 
Mr Clipo Dennis 

/nstalgia for tlie past-Is'; a#- 
active pastime: Nevertheless^ 
jog Mr John Boynton’s article , 
3) on tbe patience required- 

»e the value of local 'govern-., 
reorganization, I recall.. thax * 

became an articled-clerk in. 
overnment in 1936, our local 
tty (population' 40,000); was', 
able for four: trading under- - 

(gas, electricity, public 
>rt and—-jointly—water) some-: 
ich made profits, that' were 
o reduce toe rates. In addi-" 
he Borough oi Morecambe 
leysham then administered 
Planning, health,-' highways,. 
5, sewage disposal, recreation,., 
ueroems, harbour, foreshore 

the fire.-service and had 
sibiliiy for part of the edu'ea-' 
rvice.- • • ./ 
a 1964; the. London Borough7 
ch I was Town ..Ctbrkr (popri* 

lotion 210,000) was tile_ authority for 
edocation, social service and- care 
of children but by then many of 
the 1938 function's had passfcd .ro 

- other authorities arid the degree of 
independence in relation' to - the. 
connty ^-council—^and for that matter 
the central government—for 'other 
services was contiderably les&r ' 

'"• Now;; in 197S, as a borough 
counoUor’in Ashford; Kent (popu¬ 
lation 80,000), I find thar onr. face-. 
dons and responsibilities are. the 
smallest I have encountered hr the 
five different: local authorities with 
which I have been associated iri the 
laqc.'37 yeaw. Ow financial, mefe-. 
penderice is smaller than ever mid 
riuf rates (only 30-per cent of which 
we rttairi)'-IncreaMfd by neeujy 20 

.per cent this month. 
How. can one explain the adytm- 

tage. ot - reorganization ro loqg- 
aS-eraig ratepayers? ,. 

{ .'.One. 'jriiist-. admit - that the tin--, 
resOlrod diSereoces between rorinty 

-ctmrials,"/- boroughs . and diseact /. 

councils since 1947 have made it 
easier For the central government 
to impose its own pattern on local 
authorities. Even now, h is sad that 
the new local authorities* created 
in 1973, cannot agree on one single 
association to represent them all. 

The idealistic hopes expressed by 
—and to—Royal and_ Local Govern¬ 
ment Commissions in the last 30 
years, that greater independence 
should be granted to local authori¬ 
ties have just not materialized. 

Being an optimist and still con¬ 
vinced of tbe grear value of local 
democracy, I hope that the Layfield 
Committee will, as far as ratbag and 
Jocai revenue are concerned, recom¬ 
mend touch more financial inde¬ 
pendence* at least, foe local 
authority.-. 
Yours faithfully, 

' CLIVE DENNIS, . 
*22-St Mary’s Green, 
Ashford; - 
Kent. 

in . 

Minority views 
in the press 
From Mr Nicolas Walter 

Sir, The call by editors of 
national newspapers for the main 
ienance of the freedom uf the press 
(April 25) would carry more con¬ 
viction if they were as -worried 

j about the pressures of _ proprietors 
and advertisers and of financial amt 
religious interests as they are aboui 
the pressures Of Staff " jniirnalisrs 
mid trade unions and of social and 
political interests, if they’ were as 
concerned about iheir responsibi¬ 
lities as they, are about their rights, 
and above all if .their papers had a 
better record uf umimauling free¬ 
dom of speech in the past. 

1 write as the editor uf one and 
as a contributor to several of the 
many simdJ papers which hare been 
founded largely because minority 
news and views are nor allowed 
proper expression in the big papers, 
and which flourish because they 
keep themselves free from all exter¬ 
nal pressures. We don't make much 
noise, and we don't make any 

* money, but we do keep faith with 
rhe tradition .established by those 
who pioneered the free press in 
this country. 

Anyone who believes that the 
freedom of the press can be safely 
trusted either with editors ur with 
trade unions, ur else with some 
kind of agreement between the two. 
as is being suggested in the present 
controversy, has been deceived bv 
the propaganda produced by both 
sides. And anyone who believes 
that the freedom of the press can 
be preserved by parliament or the 
courts has little knowledge of his¬ 
tory. Journalism is much too 
serinus a business to be left to 
journalists, whether in editorial 
chairs or in union offices, or to 
politicians and judges, i'reedom of 
speech belongs in the end to writers 
and readers, and not to any of those 
who are more .interested in using 
their power titan in searching for 
the truth. • 
Yours, &c. 
NICOLAS WALTER. 
Editor, New Humanist, 
88 Islington High Street, Nl. 

Roman Catholics 
From the Bishop oi Hexham and 
Newcastle 
Sir, Your Religious Affairs Corre¬ 
spondent (April 14-1 quotes Mr 
Anthony - Spencer’s claim that the 
Roman Catholic Church in England 
and Wales is losing 25(1.000 mem¬ 
bers a year. 

The claim is based partly on Mr 
Spencer's omti estimate chat there 
were .7,07-1,000 b-jptived Roman 
Catholics in England and Wales in 
1971. But no one knows exactlv 
how many there are. The projec¬ 
tions of'opinion poll researchers 
indicate that there are about 
six million people who claim to be 
Roman Catholic. All told, about 
4,100,000 Roman Catholics are 
known to the clergy. This makes 
one wonder whether Mr Spencer’s 
estimate is too liigu and. conse¬ 
quently, whether his “* drop-out" 
rate is too bad to be true. 

It is a pity that Mr Spencer was 
content witb estimates. He did not 
quote the hard facts of Sunday 
Mass -attendance. The count taken 
each year on the first Sunday in 
May showed that about two million 
people attend Mass in England and 
Wales. There were 2,092.667 of 
them in 1962 arid 2,114,219 in 1966. 
By 1971 the number had declined 
to 1,934,853 (almost the number for 
19601 and the latest return (1973) 
showed 1,831.550. 

This is evidence of a decline in 
religious practice, but nor of the 
rapid contraction suggested by Mr 
Spencer. The four million1 known 
Roman Catholics include many who 
no longer come to Mass on Sunday 
and many whose connexion with 
Catholicism is even more tenuous, 
but there is no indication of any 
wholesale abandonment of Catholic 
identity. Mr Spencer’s estimates 
seem far roo pessimistic. 
Yours faithfully. 
tHUGH LINDSAY. 
Bishop of Hexham and Newcastle, 
Chairman: Carbolic Information 
Office. 
Bishop’s House. 
East Denton Hall, 
800 Wesr Road, 
Newcastle upon Tyne. 
April 15. 

In place of prison 
From Mr Nicholas Hinton 
Sir, May I Lak: up one point that, 
in different ways, has been made 
repeatedly in replies to my recent 
letter on Alternatives to Prison ? 
(April 11. Ir concerns that paradox 
whereby at a rime of economic 
stringency plans to provide alter¬ 
native. mare appropriate, and 
cheaper, measures than prison, are 
delayed so .leaving the courts with 
little but die excessively expensive 
choice of prison. 

There are I believe two outstand¬ 
ing obstacles preventing the 
development of such alternatives. 
The first is an apparent lack of 
resources, particularly man-power. 
The second is the attitude, of prison 
staff who understandably feel 
threatened by any considerable re¬ 
duction in thp prison establishment. 

Would ft, therefore, not be pos¬ 
sible for prison officers to be 
offered the opportunity of tempor¬ 
ary secondment from the service to - 
an alternatives programme on the 
understanding that their job 
security, promotion prospects and 
conditions are in no way altered ? 
I meet many prison officers who 
seek opportunities to become more 
involved in social service and 
resent being seen predominantly as 
discipline officers% At the same 
time many probation officers are 
complaining that an Inevitable 
consequence -of a move towards 
non-custodial measures is that they 
will become' more concerned with 
control and discipline than they 
wish. . 

Surely, economic difficulties not¬ 
withstanding, we bare most of tbe 
ingredients of a better system, it is 
the mix that is wrong. 
Yours faithfully, 
NICHOLAS HINTON. 
Director, National Association for 
tbe Care and Resettlement of 
Offenders, 
125 Kexmington Park Road. SELL . 
April 1L 

Inquests and public inquiries 
Fro jo Mr G. D. Kinlev 

Sir, You report (April 15) that tlie 
City of London Coroner criticized 
in the Moorgare accident inqucht 
the DoE for bjviflg held a public 
inquiry into the accident-before* (he 
coroner's inquest bad " rt-vealed if 
there was anything amis*An 
inquiry at this stage, the Curoncr 
folr. ignored .rite role^ of the 

ancient anti honourable com tier's 
court. 

1 ruakc no comment, of course, 
oil th*; Moorgate inquest itself. It 
is however, pertinent in ask when 
a proper formal relationship will be 
established between conuteiV in¬ 
quests into the deaths of victims o' 
accidents to aircraft, trains anil 
ships anti technical inquiries by 
skilled g..\ernir.em investigators 
into the same accidents. 

L'nd or the Coroner's Rules a 
coroner bus to establish how the 
deceased came bj‘ bis death. A 
coroner may thus feel he ha* _ in 
examine the circumstances leading 
up. say, to a fatal aircraft crash. 
1: there i? no suggestion of tech¬ 
nical malfunction, and the only rele¬ 
vant evidence is of a medical 
character, this may be well within 
the scope of the average coroner's 
jury. If, however, the crash resulted 
front complex mechanical failure, 
then, as the Cairns Committee's 
report u:s accident investigation in 
i960 pointed out tpara !23t. “a 
coroner's jury is not a body 

equipped in assimilate difficult 
technical evidence”. That commit¬ 
tee obviously had well in mind the 
problems engendered in 1938-55 
when a coroner had reached find 
j'ngs on cumplcx technical marters 
in his inquest on the Southall air 
craft accident victims well in 
advance uf. and despite, j public 
inquiry. 

Curiously, the Urvdrich Commit¬ 
tee's YOluniinuus report uf 1**71 on 
Coroners did nut cunsidcr the rela¬ 
tionship between inquests and tech¬ 
nical inquiries, although the report 
significantly comments * para 15.25> 
thus “ it >s no part of the function 
uf a coroner's inquest to probe too 
deeply into technical matters ”. 

Cun w-e nut hope that if and when 
there is legislative reform uf 
coroners’ jurisdiction some formal 
collaboration will be established 
between coroners and other official 
investigators of accidents ? At The 
very least should not a coroner he 
requested to adjuurn his inquest 
pending completion of a technical 
inquiry into a technical accident? 
Faial accidents to public transport 
are surely tragic enough without 
squabhles arising as to who should 
investigate what, and when. 
Yours faithfuilv. 
G. D. KINLEY. 
Faculr.- tif Laws, 
University of London King's 
College, 
Strand. VVC2. 

Local government costs 
From Mr A. R. Jlcrsic 

Sir. Until 193b the elected members 
of local authorities responsible for 
spending were, generally speaking, 
the persons providing the resources. 
This year, 2 out of every 3 pounds 
spent by local authorities in 
England and Wales come from the 
taxpayer. Uf the other pound 60 
pence is provided Iv ratepayers 
who play im rnie cither in electing 
councillor-, ur in deciding how local 
revenues are to be spent. In the 
circumstances it is hardly surpris¬ 
ing that councillors can claim that 
the public ilargely the domestic 
ratepayer who has been the most 
insulated of all against the rising 
costs of local government) wants 
belter services. 

Expenditure depends on policy. 
It may be desirable that classes 
should contain 30 rather than 35 
children; that council accommoda¬ 
tion should be built to better 
standards than some private build¬ 
ing: nr that departments of local 
authorities should lie amplv staffed 
to provide an “ efficient ” service. 
But there is no over riding reason 
fur such standards, least uf all at 
a rime when, by getter.il consent, 
public sector expenditure is virtu¬ 
ally out of Parliamentary control. 

The two most urgent questions 
for the Layfield committee are the 
revision of the Rate Support Grant 
and the control of local authority 
spending. On the -first point it 
seems incredible that this year the 
Mini.sier will again "double tbe 
inequitable resources element and 
tiie wasteful domestic element at 
the expense of the needs element 
which has some logic in its distribu¬ 
tion formula. 

There are ways of restraining 
local authority spending; thev mav 
well be incompatible with a 
“viable and independent” system 
of local government, but many rate¬ 

payers are rapidly coming to the 
conclusion that the cost of main¬ 
taining our existing structure is 
luu high. 1 strongly support the 
arguments for genuine local 
government, as do many other 
cirizens-cura-ratepayers. ‘ Unfortu¬ 
nately. local authority spnke-,incn 
are failing to read the smoke 
lignals. 
Yours fartli'ully, 
A. R. ILLKSIC, 
Department of Sociology, 
Bedford College, 
University of London, 
Regent’.-. Park, NWl. 
April 9. 

A GLC vacancy 
From Mr P. S. Lambert 

Sir, Tbe advertisement by the GLC 
Director-General appearing in The 
Times on April 11, exemplifies the 
current altitude of public authori¬ 
ties inwards the cost of their 
services. Here we have an advert¬ 
isement fur a person who will “. . . 
ar all times be sensitive lu the 
dignity uf the office of Chairman 
of the Council and the need to pro¬ 
tect and enhance this office”. The 
fact that it is necessary to pay 
between C6.II70 and £6,832 per 
annum for this enhancement is per- 
haps a reason tvhv our rates and 
particularly the GLC rates are so 
excessive. 

The fact that such an advertise¬ 
ment could appear at a time wheu 
the public in general is so con¬ 
cerned at the high level of rates, 
seems to me to denote an incred¬ 
ibly insensitive altitude on rhe part 
of those concerned. 

It really is time that public 
authorities generally became aware 
of the hard commercial facts of life. 
Yours faithfully, 
P. S. LAMBERT. 
53 Eastcheap, F.C3. 
April 14. 

Bantu education 
From Mr Alan Pat on 

Sir, I have today received from a 
friend a copy of Mr R. E. Bazin’s 
letter to you of March 27, 1975. 
on the subject of “Bantu” Educa¬ 
tion in South Africa. 1 beg to reply 
to one of his statements: “Every 
one of the state school teacher’s 
stated that nn charge was levied 
for schoolbooks in black schools. 
Nor was rhere any charge for 
schooling; education was free.” 

I left Johannesburg: for London 
last week, and I can assure Mr 
Buzin that his sratement is totally 
incorrect. I have just spent some 
four weeks in buying school books 
for African children. Tbe Ai'ricau 
man who heipis in my garden has 
just paid over eighty rands fsay 
fifty pounds) for books for his three 
children in Standards IV, V, and VI. 
The parents of two girls in Standard 
VII have paid thirty-three rands 
fsay twenty-one pounds) for the 
books for each of the children. In 
addition to rhis they pay school 
fees, they pay a levy towards the 
building of new classrooms, and 
they pay a levy towards the salary 
of extra teachers.not officially em¬ 
ployed by the State. Jf they Jive 
far From a school they muse also 
pay for transport. 

The parents of white children in 

the affluent small town where l 
live pay no fees ; books and trans¬ 
port are provided free. Many of 
them feel keenly that their ser¬ 
vants pay for their children's edu¬ 
cation while rhejr pay nothing 
except an annual contribution of ten 
rands (say sLx pounds) towards the 
school sports fund. 

Mr Bazin obviously did not in¬ 
quire into the respective costs of 
white and black education. The four 
provincial education authorities last 
year spent from between 400 and 
500_ rands on each white child. The 
national education authority last 
year spent between 30 io 40 rands 
on each black child. 

This enormous disparity in expen¬ 
diture. and rite heavy burden that 
lies, on black parents, is to many 
nf us one of the most grievous de¬ 
fects in our much vaunted civiliza¬ 
tion. Wc have been fighting for 
years for free, and ultimately com¬ 
pulsory education, for black child¬ 
ren. It is enough to make one 
despair, that an obviously intelligent 
man like Mr Bazin should travel 
4,000 miles in South and South-We*t 
Africa, and come back to dissemi¬ 
nate such a totally untrue account 
of rhe state of black education. 
Yours truly, 
ALAN PATON. 
Clare Hall, Cambridge. 
April 32. 

Release of IRA men 
From Mr Edward Jlcty 
and Mr Mark Tennant 

Sir, As people who have served in 
Northern Ireland, we would like to 
make several points with reference 
to General Sir Frank King’s speech 
to a St John Ambulance con¬ 
ference, for which he has been criri- 
ctired. 

Firstly, we have now reached a 
point where the only detainees re¬ 
maining in Long Kesh are tlie hard 
line leaders of rhe early part of the 
Troubles, and we believe that on 
no account should any of these be 
released until the province has been 
totally at peace for some consider¬ 
able time. 

Secondly, intelligence sources have 
pointed to the fact thm far too high 
a proportion of deraiuees released 
this year have returned to active 
terrorism as witnessed in the last 
few weeks. This cannot be the right 
way co cackle the problem. 

Thirdly, it is important to remem¬ 
ber that’the IRA in the past have 
used ceasefires to regroup and re¬ 
arm, having previously been under 
severe pressure (from the security 
forces. 

Finally, Sir, you reported in 
your issue of Monday, April 14, 
that "many politicians will. press 
Mr Rees to .carry^ through the 
Government’s intention of releas¬ 
ing detainees regardless of the 
army’s hostility**. The army has 
been involved is the rituation at 

close quarters for five years and it 
would be rasb in the extreme for 
anyone io ignore their cdvice. 
We are, Sir, 
Your Obedient Servants, 
EDWARD HAY, 
MARK TENNANT, 
Cundy St, SWl. 

Survival diet 
From-the Warden of All Souls 

Sir. My attention has been drawn 
to a headline in a recent issue of 
The Times: “Warden opposes plan 
for girls to eat sparrows.” Accord¬ 
ing to a detailed account of the 
project, published elsewhere, it 
envisaged that a number of school¬ 
girls, who were to take part in a 
" survival expedition ", should live 
on " sparrows and mice ” (or, 
according to another report, rt spar¬ 
rows and lice")—a proposal that 
not surprisingly evoked protests 
from persons concerned for wild¬ 
life and for child-life. 

May we not hope.th2t the report 
was vitiated by a printer’s error ? 
Should ir not nave read ‘'marrows 
and spice"—a diet bt once more 
nutritious and more humane ? 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN SPARROW, 
The Warden's Lodgings, 
AJ1 Souls College. 
Oxford. 
April 14. 

Britain and EEC 
Treaty 
From Sir Derek Walker-Smith. QC. 
Cunservatii'e MP for Hcrtjordsliii e. 
East 
Sir. In che recent debate nn me 
EEC. 1 sought to answer itic ques¬ 
tion whether, having fkitard to her 
treaty obligations, Britain can nmv. 
in law and with prupriet;.. resile 
from commitments entered in: and 
withdraw from the Community ; hut 
my answer to this question and ihv 
rea-ons fur ir were jiu: included in 
yutir Parliamentary repurt uf rhe 
proceedings. 

Consideration.*; of space proven: 
me fioni spelling out the rea«nn* 
lieru why the answer must be ir. 
the negative. The reason*, are to 
be found, however, in my ■.»» 
conclusively, in the provisions or 
the Treaty of Accession and the 
i£LC Treaty, both binding nn 
Britain since accession, in the 
Vienna Convention on the Law of 
Treaties, ratified by tlie_ Untiled 
Kingdom jn 1970. and therefore also 
binding on ns. and the eeneral 
principles uf international law as 
evidenced by ihe iexriK.Dk>, and. in 
particular. Lord McNair's major 
work on the Law of Treaties. 

It w right to stress tfri- asp. c: 
fur two reasons. Tirst. bccuu-e 
many people in Britain a ml tin* 
Cumiiiuniiy, and mil. I.*:*.ser*. 
are surprised a: the blunt: tii r;;,-ni 
by so many paniupjnis tii :lie cur¬ 
rent funtroxersy of Biii.iin"' treaty 
commitments. The*, are surprised 
that su much of thv argument 
should he presented as if ii v.erv s 
repetition uf 1961. 1967 and 1972. 
whereas there is a v.orlii of dif 
ferenctr—the. difference- heiv.een 
offer and acceptance, between 
negotiation and tunc bided cunt tart. 
lwrwi.cn u proposal of mun i.*:e and 
a decree of divorce. Secondly, 
because it is mu <>ulv law i* 
involved. It Is Britain's lraditimml 

■ good fiiiili, her respect for tre.itv 
Dblfeatiojis and the pledged w.'d, 
-and consequently her cood naiv.y in 
the wurld. Surely these ihi'ii* 
constitute the fundamental ■-•m- 
siderrtiun. 
Yours faithfuilv. 
DEREK WALKER-SMITH. 
House of Commons. 
April 1$. 

Voting when abroad 
From Mr David North mid others 
Sir, We are grateful m The Times 
for keeping alive an issue which is 
oT great concern to us: the right 
of British natiouals working abroad 
in vine in the EEC referendum. 
There is a sense of uuer. fri's: ra¬ 
tion here—among those v.hn have 
much to lose—at the apparent in¬ 
difference of officialdom tnwaru* 
our participation. 

We can well understand ihar the 
anti-marketeers in the Labour Gov¬ 
ernment .should warn to move for 
rather not to move) heaven anci 
earth to see that so many poicntial 
supporters of membership do _nor 
succeed in registering rheir view. 
We also understand that the foreign 
service may very well he reluctant 
io undertake rhe chore of admiui 
siering voting abroad. 

Yet, as so many of your corres¬ 
pondents have suggesicd. that bur¬ 
den is scarcely insupportable. There 
are, for instance, about 4,000 British 
passpon holders in Annvcrp; fewer 

fihan ihe number nf voters in the 
average urban ward in Britain. We 
do not believe the consulate here 
v.’ould find ir difficult ro look after 
their needs. 

The point that allowing us to vote 
would establish a precedent scarcely 
seems worth arguing. The referen¬ 
dum itself sets a precedent. What 
would be very wrong iu this cir¬ 
cumstance. however, would be for 
the principle to be established, by 
default, that Eritons living abroad 
were not entitled to vote in 
referenda. 
Yours sincerely. 
DAVID NORTH. 
R.W. WILSON. 
A. J. DEAN, 
B. BOWES. 
FLA VIA MORRISSON. 
RACHEL PORTER, 
PHILIP GRENARD, 
Residence Zonnesrraat 511/3V, 
Zonnewijzerstraat 20, 
2000 Antwerp, 
Belgium. 
April 14. 

Voice of Opposition 
From Mr Bryan Magee. Labour MP 
ior Waltham Forest. Leyton 

Sir, Mr Yeo (Letters, April 9) mis¬ 
takes niv point, which was that 
issues which are contentious and 
fundamental are now settled by 
arguments not across the floor of 
the House but within the Parlia¬ 
mentary Labour Parry. I do not 
say that these disputes are edify¬ 
ing. still less that the right things 
are always done as a result of them, 
but only that they are the disputes 
which, in practical terms, count for 
most. 

To take only one of nur shared 
examples: whether Britain stays in 
or leaves the EEC will be decided 
by a national referendum—but we 
are only having a referendum at all 
because commitmeor to ir provided 
the Labour Party with a temporary 
solution to some of its internal 
problems. I do not: approve of this. 
But it is so. 

Meanwhile the Conservatives can 
do little but sit opposite us and 
watch while questions basic to ihe 
nation's life are derided by Labour 
Tarty rows. 
Yours faithfully, 
BRYAN MAGEE. 
House of Commons. 

TV interviewing 
From the Reverend G. L. Russell 
Sir, Would it not add a welcome 
touch of urbanity, as well as strik¬ 
ing a modest blow for correct Eng¬ 
lish usage, if the interviewer, in¬ 
stead of responding with the nmv 
almost universal What vou are 
saying is . - were to aric: “Do 
you mean that . . . ? ” After all, 
there is no doubt about what the 
interviewee has been saying: ive 
have all just heard it. "it is his 
meaning which, all too often, re¬ 
quires further definition. 
I am etc. 
GILBERT RUSSELL, 
The Rectory, Bentley, 
Earn ham, Surrey, 
April 11. 
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forthcoming 
marriages 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

WINDSOR CASTLE 
prii 16: Mr fl. 8- C. KeoDIe 

■as received in audience by The 
'ucen upon his appointment os 
er Majesty's Ambassador Extra- 
rdinary and. Plenipotentiary' to 
tc German Democratic Republic. 
Mrs Keeblc had the honour of 

dog received by The Queen, 
Rear-Admiral Ronald Forrest 

ad the honour of being received 
y Her Majesty upon relinquish- 
IT his appointment as Defence 
crvices Secretary. 
Air Vice-Marshal E. G. T. Stan- 

ridae had the honour of being 
cceived by The Queen upon his 
ppoinaneot as Defence Services 
cc rotary. 
Her Majesty held a Council at 

2.40 o’clock "this afternoon. 
There were present: the Right 

Ion Edward Short. MP fLnrd 
’resident!- the Lord Goroowy- 
tnbsris (Parliamentary Under¬ 
secretary of State, Foreign and 
‘ommiiriwealth Office), the Right 
I.in William Ross, MP (Secretary 
.f State for Scotland), the Right 
-Ion Roy Mason, MP (Secretary 
■f State for Defence), the Right 
Ion John Morris. MP (Secretary 
if State for Wales) and the Right 
ion Hugh Wan iHigh Commis- 
■ioner for New Zealand). 

The Right Hon Hugh Watt. 
Hiving been previously appointed 

» Privy Councillor^ was sworn in 
i Member of Her Majesty's Most 
Honourable- Privy Council. 

Mr ftei/Hc Leigh was in atten- 
ijnee as Clerk of the Council. 

'flic Right Hon Edward Short, 
MP. had an audience of The 
Queen before the Council. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, as a 
T ife Member of Variety Clubs 
International. this afternoon 
attended a Variety Club of Great 
Rritain National Sponsored Walls 
Luncheon at Grosvenor House. 

Major Henry Hugh Smith was 
In attendance. 

Air D- Hutton 
and Miss S- Cnbitt 
The engagement is announced 
between Mr David Hutton, eldest 
son of Mr and Mrs Thomas 
Hutton, of Birds wood, Ashley 
Park, Waleon-on-Thames, Surrey, 
jnd Sarah, daughter or the late 
the Hon Jeremy Cubit* and of Mrs 
Nigel Tunoicliffe, of Mount Lodge, 
Portchcster, Hampshire. 

1 [tfr K. Driver 
| and Miss S. L. Oakley 

The engagement is .announced 
i between Keith Driver, • only son 

ot Mr and Mrs E. H. Driver, of 
SaJisburv, Rhodesia, and Susan 
Lavima,’ elder daughter of Dr and 
Mrs A- R. H. Oakley, of Edmon¬ 
ton, Alberta. 
Mr V. G. Fentoo-May 
and Miss J. M. Morgan 
The engagement is announced 
between V’laia Gordon, son of Dr 
F. Fcnton-May and the late Mrs 
Fee?con-May, of Dorian, and Jane 
Mary, daughter of Lieutenant- 
Colonel and Mrs W. C. Morgan, or 
5 Merdliston Avenue, Edinburgh. 
Mr N. B. Patton 
sod Miss G. C. Aldis 
The engagement is announced 
between Norden, son of Mr and 
Mrs A. N. Pa non, of Sandowu, 
Isle of Wight, and Gabrielle, 
daughter of -Mr and Mrs E. C. 
Aldis. or Yarmouth, Isle of Wight. ‘ 

Mr A. Crofts 
and Miss E- Campion 
The engagement is announced 
between Andrew, only son of Mr 
and Mrs John Crofts, of Little 
AUdsford* Graombridge, Sussex, 
and Emma, youngest daughter of 
Mr and Mrs David Campion, of 
The Ham, Hassocks, Sussex. 

Major E. G- R. HU1; 
and Mrs A. Marshall 
The engasemodt is announced 
between Major Richard George 
Rowley Hill. MS£, The King’s 
Own Scottish Borderers (Retired), 
only son of Mrs ft- E. K. Hill, 
MBE, Of Great Missonden, Buck¬ 
inghamshire, and Zoreen Joy 
Marshall, widow of Lieutcnam 
Andrew Marshall, The KOSB. and 
only daughter of Mr and Mrs N. 
Warbunon Tippett, of Kirkland. 
Castle Terrace, Berwick-upon- 
Tweed. 

LoBcbeoos 
HM Government 
Mr James Callaghan. Secretary of 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, and Mrs Callaghan 
were hosts yesterday at Marl¬ 
borough House at a luncheon in. 
Honour- of Dr H. Kamuza Banda;. 
Life President of Malawi. 

British Delegation to the 
European Parliament 
The British Delegation to the 
European Parliament hold a buffet 
luncheon on Wednesday, April 16, 
1975, at Sr Stephen’s House. 
Among those present were : 

Company of Watermen - 
and ^Lightermen . 
The court flf-jtb* Company of 
Watermen and. wshtermra _tne 
River Thames gave a Jurtheou 
yesterday at Wsccnnen's aajl. The 
Master, Me G. L. CoUart pre- 
sided. and others present included:. 

Civ da port Authority- 3nd ^ 4, ®“ 
Lvle. 

Mr and Mrs' Robert Armstrong. 
The guests included s. *•> - s . 

Sir Mufln end 

OBEFtTARY KIT UifcjArs■:.: 

An, exponeittf of the gangster genre 
w • -."alrn thv Nieht. Call North 

ff. 

Receptions 

Lord Clunwaod. Sir Qtjcudd Barron, Sir 
rnurlci Vhfaiww, Mr P«Ict Alder.-Mr 
John nrowi«. Mbs Babel tc Brown. Mr ?rucf> Cawthra. Dr Duncan Dams. Mr 

. E. Dowlcy. Mrs Peggy runner. Mr 
C. rent an. Air Nicholas Flower. Mr 
Nigel Forman. Mr J. K. FranJcUh. 
Mr ba Fraser. Mr J. S- Hardy. Mr 
i.nnos HUI. Mr G. F. Howard. Sir 

Mr A. W. Paterson 
and Miss M. A. Carslakc 
The engagement is announced 
between Alah. youngest son of 
the late Mr Hamislt Paterson and 
of Sirs Paterson. Glenbrecfc, Coul¬ 
ter. BJggar, Lanarkshire, and 
Mary, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs V»\ R. Carslake, of Hadden- 
liaui, Buckinghamshire. 

Douglas Hurd. MP. Mr Paul Loach. 
.%lr M. J. Mayo. Mr D, R. M. Pcnoock. 
Mr O.. .J. R. Popo. Mr Datftd Rowe. Mr 

I g F. S. Shipway. Mr Tom speitar. 
Mr Pfter Stephenson. Mr Robin Turner. 

- 
Foreign and Commonwealth. 
Office , ’ 
Dr R F. &- Bennett, MP, chairman 
Of the Anglo-1 talian Parbamem- 
hrv Group, was host at 
tion last night held at the Cari^ 
Tower hotel, Jn honour 
Italian Parliaments!* 
Committee led by On Luoado 
Kadi. Undersecretary of Sate Eor 
Defence. 

HM Government . •; 
Mr David Ennals, Misdaer of-State 
for Foreign and. Commonwealth 
Affairs, was fcosr. yesrerday ' At 
-Lancaster House at a dinner, .in [ 
honour of He.. Manned ' Per^x 
Guerrero, Sflhfeier" of, Stale "for 
International Economic Affairs of 
Venezuela- Tile' Venezuelan-Am-, 
bassador was among-'Bir' guests. i 

Richard Ctmte,theAnieTiCan ‘"inhere^ tite Night. C^l North- 

film 

Mr Arthur Whiting nnd Mr Eriien 
ULsirtcb. 

Mr H. p. Stepbens-Garkson 
and Mbs P. S. AL Ashby 
The engagemenr is announced 
between Patrick, son of Lieu¬ 
tenant-Colonel and Mrs H. D. 
Stepbens-Clarlcson, of Low 
Meadows, Latimer, Bucking ha cn- 
sliire. and Penny, daughter of Mr 
and Pdrs W. Ashby, of Iringhoe 
Aston Farm. Buckinghamshire. 

Mr S. P. Sherrard 
and Miss S, A. Staoctiffe , 
The engagement is announced 
between Simon, son of Mr and 
Mrs Patrick Sherrard, of 12 Camp- 
den Hill Gate. Duchess of Bedford's 
Walk. London, W8, and Sara, 
younger daughter of Major Peter 
Stanclifie, MBE, of Beech Bouse, 
Rickerby, Carlisle, and the late 
Mrs Sfa’ncliffe. 
Mr A. J. E. SnoWdcn 
and Mrs L. Thomas 
The engagement is announced 
between Alan, youngest son of 
Mr R. E. Snowden, OBE, of 1DAP. 
Kenema, Sierra Leone, and the 
late Mrs Snowden, and Judith, - 
yuunger daughter of Mr and Mrs 
M. Claveau, of 551 The West Mall. 
Apt 612, Etobicoke. Ontario M9C 
1G7. Canada. 

Mr R. Tomkins 
and Miss P. Bilson 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard, son of Mr and 
Mrs Charles Tomkins, of Grendon, 
Northamptonshire, and Penny, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Tony 
Bilson. of Little Addington. Nor¬ 
thamptonshire. 

Management Consultants 
Association 
Mr Peter Shore, Secretary of State 
for Trade and President of the 
Board of Trade, was the principal 
guest at a luncheon yesterday given' 
by the Management Consultants 
Association at the Institute of 
Directors. Mr W. JL Schroeder 
presided. 
Babcock & Wilcox, Limited 
Mr J. L. King, chairman of Bab¬ 
cock & Wilcox, Limited, enter¬ 
tained at luncheon yesterday at 
Cleveland House: 
Mr Alexander E?die. Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary of Sate, Depart¬ 
ment of Energy, Mr Christopher 
Sends, under-secretary, Atomic 
Energy. Division, Mr T. Philip 
Jones, under-secretary. Electricity 
Division and Mr John Thompson, 
private secretary to Mr Cache. 
Also present were : 
Mr B.. Knlghtlcv. Mr A. J. Taylor, Mr 

Chadwick Trpst 
A reception was held yesterday at 
13 Grnsvenor Place, Wesnmnster, 
to display a plague that K to be 
erected by the Chadwick Trust at 
3 Stanhope Terrace on the ate of 
a house once occupied by Sir 
Edwin Chadwick. The guests were 

-received bv Sir Arthur. Massey, 
chairman of die trustees, and Lady 
Massey. Among those present 
were " 
Lord Amulrre. «-.K?aSSSIt head 5unjv*an vlco-AiUnwi S\r jamefl 

gSSf- ^“^krrS- S£P‘hSS. 
a'c^on^Dr’ GaiiufirSd «f 
G? M. bSSJw. Mr A; Denton OflUen. 
Sir Schryi Sain jra-C-IJrl^ Dr H, . G. 
Maurice TVUIbms antJ Dr James H.- 
WrtT I ITU5J5CL' . .. . 

inner Temple 
The Treasurer, Viscount Dilhorne, 
and Masters of the .Bench of the 
inner Temple entertained the fol¬ 
lowing; guests' at 'dinner last night 
being the Grand,.Day-of Easter 
Tern: ‘ 

Bom in: Jersey-Gw >Mew,' ^ut prdfaa^y fusbestt^toe 
Jersey,1 the soa of-.aa ^InJutits. was Cm, of the 
terber,.Conte':bfegan ^his work.- - winch lie played a lattertiu the. - {[] 
ins fife - as ‘t'chst* 'on - '‘nin'oteBavriy hunted-through ' ^ e P 
Street tand as a -truqta-;.burit,.the ai^it by a police lieutenant j J. 
was while1 doihg afl aa »;;a r (^ct0r Mamre) who- bad been . i r , ! 
jresraorant £lmt he way spotted; •• his ■boyhood r h {P 
by Elia Kazasi and John'Ga^ continued .. 10^ decorate y jilH* 

of rhe' GroiMJ IsifeBtre ona ' J dtv~4/->v phA oanesler film*- -':. .1 *■ 

Tlie Lord ChancoDta-. Mr Srtvorn UoM. 

by Elia Kazasi and John'Ga^ continued .-.to-’ decorate v. dij 
field of the • Croup Bieatre ario .n'nA enrich the gangster film‘d-ji- J1 

offered' a dcholanixip for the .tbrotidr the 355fe,- thoughiius-p 
stage. He trained for two ’ Steles were "not always - 
at ' the ■Neipujonrnddd jMaja-'V cessfol- :;andhe -made - lilrie - '■ 

. house in New York.sind grade- jfihparit in rare excursions inw .> . - 
atedv .to'- leading -roles;,: on- genres,-like the ^Western, 

M.uvicbonc. TrwAitrcr, unepin^ ten. 
Lord Boyd-carpenwr. Lord. Pomtt, 
Lord Cordon-Walker. Mr Hart)lit Mac¬ 
millan. 8^ThartilOTWX>rUW. Mr 
Justice Cummin B~Bnlcv, Troartir*r^ 
Middle Temple. Mr JnaOcp Teroplmaor, 
Flr-M Marshal Sir. Francla Foma. S«r 
bents Dobson. Professor C. J. Ham-, 
non. <JC. Tw»«mr. Gras’S ten,-Mr 
Ldmund Bm*mell. tea «p.i JoJvn Man- 
nUiflliunt-BuIier; Mr-J. TV- Duatey anU 
Commander R. S. Flynn, UN. anb- 
troasaner. 

Anglo-SpanUh Parliamentary ■ 
Group - 
The Anglo-Spanish Parliamentary 
Group eatereained the Spanish 
Ambassador at dinner, in the House 
of Commons last night, . • 

Broadway; -these .Jed;: in turn - Caxne to CordUrcu or tbe 
to a film contract- TOth TweiK- - ^pic,' The Greatest ; 
tietb Century So*': . ■: v..;! $idry Ever Told.' 

£onte &*c came to .prom-Bur ^ p^ped his staying, 
nence m the cin«na m thej^ power with eoocf cameo parts‘ '_- 
angmshed war; hlau^A. n>dk. ^ prank. Sinatra private \ 
m ^®^^i;.'-:s'defecriVe Sow'..of the- late,. - 
American infan^i. in jgg^ Tom)-Rome and. Laiiy. mi:. T. 

■Italy, which , was -dir«^e<i_by L Cement. snd had a small but V. 
Lewis Mil^tone-in ^46-‘^ut effective rale iir the iaost snc-v. : 
his^forre.was to be Sit: thz^fer cessfQj of- recent - gangster'> 

SS Si■m*?:****-: ,'v£ ' 
of' the genre during the. late-' ■ Conte s; -tdeviBoa . work -uv- v 
,Xi-_j -_cu.. - .g_-jt- -TiiJb.!' tho The- Four " 

Dinners 

Mr B.. Knlghtlcy. Mr A. J. Taylor, Mr 
G. E. Darwin. Mr T. C. LeaiJer and 
Mr R. Basin'. 

Prime Minister 
The Prime Minister and Mrs 
Wilson gave a dinner last night 
at 10 Downing Street in honour of 

Chatham Dining dab. 
The Chatham Dining' Club met last 
night at the Dorchester hotel-. The 
•guest was Sir Keith Joseph, MP. 
Sir Gilbert Loogden was . In the 
chair. 

or tne genre ouruw tuc; jw. ■ - — /, 

1940s and early .fifties- .-.'ShgiSJ,.r-cluded' _.*ne. ,se.n«L The Four 
and dark .and with a-, sinister just Meny witb^Jack Ha'wkins^. an a 03XK ana wim 8;5ims» r o-Jl 
charm,: he'- contributed impres- * and t 
siveiy jo such films 4s-jSopte- ’ Gjzmbjer and The Untouchables.^ 

J-'. ’ i ‘‘ :-r? 
i -; : MR GEOFFREY WILSON | 
Mr Geoffrey Wilsot^ a fOtipeT7-Railway Executive, Western'; 

Conservative Member,: of ^^- ..Regioa in 1945, but resigned for 
Hazbent for tbe Truro- division political reasons after one years - 
of Cornwall died bn April 11 experience of the working of. 
aged 7L '. 'aalionalizatjon. - .* ' 

-A soliator by profession, ..he sHe,had become .a keen Con- ; 
took a soetdal mrerest-m- trans- seriahve, graduatinp through, 
non ]Ss ^ad hed -hldg the Junior Impenal League and 

,TfS Comenmti.K. He 
Pirrv^^Moarr was at one. time connected with. 

CoSSSSfo 
mons. Before taJting^np: politics 
he had been ^solicitor, and.semor . at Madow. But* 
assistant in the •ParlBumejftary ; lll§^a5^1vrev n ■« - , . 
and-General section: of‘thfe-old .-^ 
/'r/.Qp Wp^i4*Vti Rmlwav j»nH Aan. viC€ - .of •• the uulwav, he was 

to Sfeail- adopted _as prosjMctive Conser- 

W]E«eutiv^W«tm,»Syon. 

; - Hugh Geoffrey Birch WGsoo xtiarv, 195ft was feturned to 
was bom on June11+ 1903*.J3g -. t>arlhunehc • by .‘a 'taajoritv of 
-.waS the-'son of tite /laic ; J. >“^293 hi a direeiornered fieht. 

Mr R. A. Vander Steen 
and Bliss R. H. Fox 
The en^gement is announced 
between Robert Andre, son of Mr 
and Mrs F. J. M. Vander Steen, 
of Finchley Road, London, NW2, 
and Rebecca -Howard, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs David L. Fox. Robins 
Close, Wellington, Somerset. 

Marriage 

Latest wills 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
April 16: Queen Elizabeth The 
Queen Mother was represented by 
the Earl of Dafftous'ie at the Mem-, 
orial Service for Mr Thomas Goff 
which was held at St Peter’s 
Church, Eaton Square, today. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
April 16 : The Princess Margaret, 
Countess of Snowdon was present 
this evening at the Jubilee Cele¬ 
brations of the St Pancras Housing 
Association in Camden. 

Mrs Alastalr Aird was in 
attendance. 

CVtrmossc Jacques de Brvo save 
birtii to a. son in London on 
Tuesday. 
As announced in The Times yes¬ 
terday. the list for applications 
f.-r Royal Ascot Enclosure 
vouchers closes on April 30. 

The Rev Robert Frederick 
Gamgee Swinson, of Monmouth, 
formerly of Oxford. left £135,707 
net (duty paid, £22,9361. He left 
personal" legacies'of £26,300, be¬ 
quests to 15 charities totalling 
£42.600 and the residue to tbe 
SPG. 
Canon Reginald Fraser Diggle. of 
Oxford, Vicar of St Giles. 1937-60, 
left £122.933 net (duty paid, 
£1,013). After legacies to eight 
charities totalling £10.800. be left 
the remainder for charity and to 
personal legatees. 
Mr Edward Fletcher Greatbatcb, 
or Upper Basildon, engineer, left 
£45.729 net ino duty shown). 
After a bequest of £2,000 he left 
tbe residue to the Scout Associa¬ 
tion, for the BP Scout Guild Holi¬ 
day Homes Trust. 
Other estates include (net before 
duty paid; further duty may be 
payable on some estates): 
Tibbits. Sir Jabez Cliff, of Ald¬ 
ridge. West Midlands, saddlery 
company chairman 1 duty paid, 
£90,9821 .£130,343 

RAF graduation 

Sr A- tfl Prfnzto 
and Miss V. Hale 
The marriage took place on April 
16 in Rome of Sr Alfredo di 
Prinrio, son of the late Alfredo 
di Prinzio and of Sen ora Maria 
dl Prinzio, of Bnenos Aires, and 
Miss Victoria Hale, daughter of 
the lace Betty Hale and of Lionel 
Hale, of Islington, London. 

Ai r Vice- Marshal G. J. Kemp, 
Director General of RAF Person¬ 
nel Management, was the review¬ 
ing officer when 16 officers of No 
1 Secretarial Course completed 
training ar the Royal Air Force 
College, Cranwel), yesterday. 
Among those graduating were sec¬ 
retarial officers of Nos 18 and 19 
graduate entries. ‘The prize for 
secretarial studies was awarded to 
Flying Officer AI. B. Gould. 

Today’s engagements 
Princess Margaret, as President of 

tiie Dockland Settlements, 
attends Annual Variety Inter¬ 
national Convention Dinner, 
Mansion House, 7.45. 

The Duke of Kent, President of 
the All England Lawn Tennis 
and Croquet Club, attends club 
dinner. United Services Club. 
7.40. 

Organ recital by D. A. Hochberg, 
Holy Trinity, Kings way. 

Special gallery talk on Joshua 
Cristall, t>y Lionel Lambouzne, 
Victoria and Albert Museum. 
2.30. 

Memorial service 
Mr T. It. C. Gofl . ' 
Queen Elizabeth, the Queen Mother 
was. represented, .by the Earl of 
Da&ousie at a memorial :service 
for Mr Thomas- Robert Charles ' 
Goff, which was held yesterday 
at St Peter's, Eaton Square. Prin¬ 
cess Alice, Countess of Alhlone. 
was present. Tbe Rev' Desmond 
Tilly er officiated- An address, was 
given by Lord David- Cecil, and 
Mr David McKenna read,the 
lesson. Among those, present were: ' 

aged 7L ; 

Lord Barber, formerly 
Mr Anthony Barber, 
who took his seat in V 
the Lords yesterday.* 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Monday, 
April 17, 1950 

1875 car onroad 

Law Society’s Qualifying Examination, Part One 

sections passed. Heads of sections law: B*ryi J. Lpjinnston. 5: 

i~ I 1. -i-d-to; rj. jr*. 
trutive law and the English legal uwc. 12-Wi; a>ui 
system : Z cunn-act: 3. forts; 4. ^ A- ^5': 
cnnlmal law; 5, land law. rjrohnp j. e. m. .Manin. iia«: 
svsiera ; a coun^aci, s, ioru, ■*. i=w-. N. "r. Macrnrtini. re-lCis- 

criminal law; 5. land law. i%£bln' ilr5?: 
BIRMIMCHAM ■ ^ Muchy... -te: b.J. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Vienna, April 16.—-A motor-car 
which. was built in 1875 took tbe 
road 'again today under Its own 
power. Thfe occasion was a kind 
of commemorative celebration in 
honour of the inventor, Siegfried 
Marcus. The date has no par¬ 
ticular significance. The authori¬ 
ties just felt, like paying their 
respects to -an almost unknown 
pioneer. 1 . 

The Marcus car, made 10 years 
before the first Benz, and Daimler 
cars, is still capable of going 
strongly, if not exactly speedily. 
When it was brought but of the 
Vienna Technical -Museum a. few 
weeks ago for preliminary road 
tests, all that needed mending was 
the brake. The engine was in 
order and the maximum speed was 
and is seven-and-a-half miles an 
hour. ' 

The inventor, a Jew, was bora 
in Mecklenburg Jn 183L The 1875 
model was las second ventnre. 

xuarvi lSSa was Returned to 
June 4^i : 1?arlfeunent ■ by la majority of 

tiie Tatej > ^293'io a tfu^e-cornered fieht. 

! of Mary; Phoeb^ dawghta^of^ He m regarded ar Westinin- 
the late Golonel E- Bitch, B4S./-^tcr 'is' in authority on trans- 
He was edufapedai ChftM. CoT-^'„ert. marter^ and ws a strong 

i lege, and -at ,Pembroke CoBeg^^hoponehf;o€ .natiohaliaatioa. He 
Cambridge, vAere^ he tooj^arL-"^^,, * successively - . Honorary 
Hoimutis degree in histOry-.\ ; J Secretarv, Vice-Ch?irtnan. and 
v He vas admitted-Bucher hi. -ehairmaui: of die Conservative 
192$ ^tod went into the Legal : Parliamentary Transport Com-' 
Department of the Gsear West-■ mittee; ■ - • . 
ex ttRaitwaj in that. year,. Jse.. .. He married in 1935 Dan one 
.roseto, 'be;_^sarior .'.Solicitor" Violet ’Nona, daughter of the 
Assistant, . Parliamentary . and late/Gordon AstTey.Wake. They 

'General Sectwti- 'He joined 'tbe :had two sons and five daughters. 

The following . Supplementary 
Lise officers have been, selected 
for transfer to tbe . General list 
from -May I ■ , • • 
SEAMAN : XlMitenanr-CoixuiiAiulera C. 1*. 
Young, o.’ J. - VTiaHipsozi. - tiBUtoiuma 

.B. J.- 8. .WsMa-Saeyd. J.- BraHnun. 

d! N.'-wai'SSTVLjl^ieMAhcnu ■!-' 
H-Mlake. M. D. C. AJ G. 
UcwgMo; M. D. 1*„, B»mborri», R. H. 
Mitchell. S. A. -Harper. B. E. Rayn»n; 
ti. J. Pi WraUUi. C. C. P 

Sub Lieutenant B. P. Bflnli 
ENGINEERING- UeuttfhalW-CDRUMniUr 
P. J.. Tile, Lleui«i«iitB hi Tovrawn; 
\V. R. S. Jwvktos, JC W. R. S. Jenktiu, Ki^J.-wel* 
W. S. -Gl^anv. R.- T. fti«i 
Robinson. J. B. .Sulltfi B- ,P- Robiwon. TTb. Sedltf.' B. P. Owfjr. 
P. A. Rtmfir. R. E. Wood. L L Oaik. 
P. H. Hutchiaon. 

Bemboroaab. 

The following officers have been 
Selected for transfer to a penn- 

The East End and 
Theatreiand Bail 

anent. comxnisslOD on ihe; Supple¬ 
mentary List from Macr 1: \ . *?. 

The ** East End and Theatreiand 
Ball ” will be held at Sadler’s 
Wells Theatre on Thursday, May 
1, In aid of the Sadler** Wells 
Appeal. Tickets, £5 including/ 
supper and wine, are .obtainable 
from Mrs Una-Mary Packer, tele¬ 
phone : 837 1672, or Che Box 
Office, Rosebery Avenue. EC1. 

SEAMAN: UcxtWnaul-Cp mrnaiuWra 
NT_L. U Fe* Dl onrwm e_C - K. W. 
Griffin. E. »t. hotji* .AFC: R. A. G. 
Scott- UraMnwtt G.-.J.. M. W._Brpai*- 
WaTOTi T. W. UfflR.WBIW, P. SJ. 
Lovo. G. R. K CSJtlsiloii. C. p- Leao. 
C. WUMHI. S- T>. Pendrlcji M. C. G. 
KoButray. B- J. GeUor. O. M»o- 

Iris Ball 

J. S. Datum, Slid:* E. Driver. O: 

The Iris.Bad, in aid of the Pre- 
vention of Blindness Research 
Fond, will be held oa May. 15 at 
the Hilton bote!. The chairman 
is Mrs William Slee. For tickets, 
£7 each, telephone 01-928 7743. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 
Sir Frederick CorfleW,- QC, to be 
chatanan of the London and Pro-, 
rinciai Antique Dealers’ Associa¬ 
tion ILapada). 

: HoDiiway. 6. J. Goucjr. m. o. mbo- 
inurre. 
The. foDowing officers have been 
selected for transfer to a penslon- 

1 able .commission on the Supple¬ 
mentary list .from May 1: 

! SEAMAN r UfUtoMU T A. G. P- 
Poorder. M- G.. GoodwBk. R. J. B*L-. 

IiUPIT-V 'AND^SEtRETARtAT; Ltootpv- 
ant D. S; Bailey. . . 
The fonowisig .officers hare been 
selected by tiie 'Admiralty 'Board 

l for transfer to full career com¬ 
missions in tbe Instructor Branch 

I of the' Royal Navy : ■' V 

J. E. . Moonum. L. mOWit. H. W. 
RKUrt. C. D. Ttioma*. 
The following officers have been 
selected for transfer to 16-y«r 
pAtxdk>pn~a.e' commission in ;-the 
instructor Branch/: - 

writes f!?-. ..;., • ' -:j 

- .^dur ^ ofi&ary of Arthur' •• 
Lister does scaht'justice to his 
influence, on' -British ophthal¬ 
mology: ;- •" ' ••• ?' f”..' 
.- His.return to' Moorfields ,and , 
the , London - Hospital • imme¬ 
diately after the war- coin- 

.ciderf with ^an outburst.of new. 
ideas and gave opportunity, to 
develop; ffesh' surgical tech¬ 
niques Which' perforce during'. 
Ae war'lradvbeeri gestatiqg m 
different centres in ^.ootfr . 
Europe- amd-fite'United SfentSv - 

His * riiditisiasm in intro^Kr 
1 ihg . the newer -techniques - of.,; 
corneaL; and cataract s urgery / 
together with- those involved .. 
in . treating, glaucoma, "mud;, 
retfoaT;;d«Sachment . marfeotf ‘» ■ 
clear' traxesifio a into ^be jjendd .. 
of motfeti^ttaciice.as yre:^iuw: 
kQOW. it ‘ ... 

• Always/ anxious to learo at 
first hand?he'travelled to many 
parts of^.the, world, and file 
contacts. ahdf friends'' he uuade - 
at thar. dfale forined, a .tracleiis ' 
from. Which .have.: grown, the 
many lfrrej} -which. MourSelds 
now has overseas- ;-V 3. f . - 

However, ids fii^t' considera- 
fiba was always, ■ for, ' his - Snents- * His fciegrify • and 

uescy of jxtcppse will ;hor be 
forgotten- and: he was .a. great 
champion of lone: causes. ; 
- To those privileged to be-‘ 
taught hy him and . to be his . 
friends ms memory will remain 
dear- ■ 

::-.SjR'W.'ltBDEN 
Mr lvor Buimer-Thomas writes; 
;. If., the. Greater London Coun¬ 
cil- has achieved -a reputation 
$ecohd to none among local 
authorities for its responsible 
amende: towards buildings at 

■architectural interest, the credit 
should largely go to William 
Arthur Eden; for so many years 
Historic Buildings Surveyor to 
the'council and- its predecessor,. * . 
the LCC. On his retirement he - f ) 
was invited ta become chairman . - - 
of tbe Ancient Monuments 
Society, and the society’s annual .. » 
meeting had beea fixed for lit 
June 19 at Marble Hill to mark *1 - 
the completion of his period of 
office, for the restoration- of 
Marble Hill was the achieve¬ 
ment-of which he felt proudest 
in his official life. There are 
many other, reasons, however 
for recollecting Arthur Eden ir 
gratitude. 1 think of two gsped . 
ally. His- scholarly researche 
played no small part in enablio; 
the reconstruction of St John’: 
Smith Square; to-take place ? 
nearly as possible according i 
Archer’s original design ; ar 
bis evidence against tbe pr 
posed line of the ^nner reli 
road for. York must'have play 
its part in persuading the Sec 
rary of State not to sanction 11 
proposal. (He would hive J 
the road follow the line of '. 
wall, as at Siena.) York was 
dear to hiln -as London, and 
has left.an aafinished paper 
Carr of . York. 

LRHnenwrt-COnunjjuJera K. D. Houter.- 
e. g. UentBoanM J. /< 

Science report 

Space: Orbiting power 
station proposal 

AUG., 1975 MalL-TCn 5. Conns. 1GSS5: B. Di»v>-. 

INTENSIVE INDIVIDUAL 

TUITION 

THOMPSON 935 1523 

Solas power beamed to Earth would be safe from accident, sabo- 
froniorbiting power stations rage or-even attempt to use tt as t-mm OrDUUlK WUWCJ otnwuua ^'— — V — 
could be a stsnfficaar cunnlbutor a deliberate, engine ot-war^ since 
re _worid aeeds in .tbe the «wcentt«ed^«ns;te engw 

Kirwaa. P. B- Knot- 

HOLBOR3V LAW TUTORS 
Intensive Revision Courses for 

Law Society Examinations Parti & Part fl 

Tuition Centres in 
London and Birmingham 

V. J. sn-wanl. D. C. Slmn. 

1990s. according to an American could .be *“ locked ” Into ptoe 
survey ’ reported in Sky ami Tele- only when iioluUng etacily at the 
wine Sneh a satellite solar power, receiver, which, wonad araeraos a- 

wd nSSIn a Cirnaar part £C£!„^5J£)’^ 
*■ svacbEtmouA ” orbit over tbe on to. If the beams __cioved. off • 
eauatorTseeming fixed in the Sky target-they, would dlftnae barja- 

« Earth. Power tosly m;» '■ 
would be beamed to a receiving ._ But it b difficult to believe tint 
station on the ground by a micro- such a..powerful potential death 
i^Theam. . .. . ray cotdd not-be converted to 

Thar, st least, is the visionary warlike use^ and .that mnsr be a 
mSSa&i of Dr Peter Glaser of factor against the proposal. Qn the 
Arthur D. Little, Ibc, in Cam- other hand.: tee orbiting power 

Massachusetts, and his station^woukl he lew 5««mtible 
colleagues.' The basic Concept to die activities of a lunatic fringe 
smacks of science fiction, but toan any^^nudear 

PHILIPPE BARRES 
. Philippe. Barres, the French 

journalist and former- GaulHst' 
politician died in Avignon on 
April 15 at. the age of78. 

> Son-of the French nationalist 
author Maurice Barr 6s, he 
served .in the First World War’ 
and was decorated with’ tbe 
Legion of Honour and the Crime 
de Guerre.-He hdcame a joucua-- 

. list m 3532 as a reporter on Le 
Matin and was the newspaper’s. 
editor from 1935 to 1538. He; 
was editor -of Paris-Soir from 
193M5. .. -- 

He joined General de Gaulle 
in London ui IS^Hmd after the 
war founded the daily ‘news¬ 
paper. Paris-Presse~ He joined - 
de Gaulle’s RassemWement du 
People Francais axuSwaS elected ' 
to ifee Assembly ih; JSSL jEQs 
political career continued when 
General' de Gaune returned to 
become President in 1958 1>nt 
ended in 1962;with his resigna¬ 
tion from the UNK party in 
protest against de; - Gaulle’s 
policy. 

Sir Henry Urling Clark, 
has died at the age of 92, 
a member of the Stock Exct 

-from 1904 to 1567. He 
Chairman of. tbe Stock 
-change Council from 19 
1949. 

Ada Lady Shepherd, 
of the.fxm Baron She 
PC, sometime National 
of the Labour Party and 
Government Whip in the 
of Lords; died on April I 
was .Ada, daughter of 
Newtoh and she was mar 
1915- Her husband died i 

Lady BraceweLI SmitI 
of Sir George Bracewell 
Bt, died on April 15. S 
Helene Mane Hydock, * 
was married -in 1951. 

* Mr Anthony James I 
Taylor, who died on Mo 
the_ age of 6L was a 
chairman of the London 
cial Exchange. He ■ w 
Sheriff of Kent in 197: 

Brigadier James PUh> 
burn, MC, who died on 
-was GC Troops Ceylon- 

Head OHice: Hoiborn Law Tutors, 

25/24 Old Bailey, 

London EC4M 7PG. 

Telephone 01-248 6951 

seems to be a serious suggestion. Earth, _aad. it would • be largely 
Whether It win ever get off tbe non-polIuaa& - - ■ . - 

Mary-Aniir Catron. IS. 4*5: O. B. 
Carrlrirr. 1 *2^»*4S- M. A C-m^e. 

J. C. GjVthjT, 12 »•«->: O. M. 

12v». Angela ,I>. NTahotlc. ^ 
1,485 cnndmalcs aaio noUc« for 

tfcc e-Ynmrnailpn. 

SOLICITORS’ EXAMINATIONS 
rAMBRlDGE RESIDENTIAL CRASH COURSES . 

LBnd u^^y Siso cotrtmfinccs G.rton Cg.tego 2tt(« ^ 1*» 

(* iw, covered 4( -tvr hwrtfy-day Ccvrsp cem- 
mI1 Oirton College. Job. and at Nawitiani 
menetnfl Cari^^s »»> •» wpecled to w«k tea Collsqe. Mlh Ju*j I9r^ «natw ^ acluuwd an awaga 
hauiB dally. Ot thee*1 car.didalca «V* flfst- 
SOCCB39 rale of 70 ^evlous att*mpls. 
"mer* but the , ' 

Part I and Part ll /gtofnogjf 
very snort (y and wl “ cm -queSl on? onthese wpl«- 
anc a rapid survey of *«P»«"“ MrlTDu^phy. 33 Belslze Palfc 
Please wifs ior lull 0,797 4335 (preferably mornutgal 
totWon NW3 or telepnona 01->w _ 

wframer it fin .*-1 on vi. -. 
ermind Is, ot course, anotiter ' The most serious Dracncal donut 
matter- ' about the project must conremtiie 

For the station’s -orbit W be difficulties of getting its 25 mil* 
svwbroodus ic must be built at a' Iran lb mass Into -Such a tdgb orbit. 
{Kstance of 2ZJZ74 miles Croat the Dr -Glaser suggeste first putting 
Earth, fflocb farther, out than such components into-a 5,000-mfle- Print, 
simple space stations as Sky lab : using, die spate* shuttle to carry 
anti Salyut have orbited. Far.a I$0,s001b at^ time, or a second 
station1 that would compete. with Generation shuttle carrying 400,000 
ar bond-based power sources, Dr lb: on a trip. that rtquhra 
eraser and Jtis colleagues suggest between SO^nfi ISO knnehes, anti 
that between 2,000 and 20^00 stiH leaves .fire component*\fci.a. 
mte^watta must be produced, and. low ortJit for later movement out 
a a pilot design they have used -to synchronous ofbft. . 
a station generating 8,000 mega- - Borrowing Jwti»r from sdesce 
watts in space, of which 5,000 :ficriqi«9^’Dr/Gbper says thar 

(WnCT \WUUJLKX Cl/2 
by an array of solar cells.covering orbit, using electrically powered 
45 sq km, and beamed to Ear* .loo. 'rodfeisv ‘ 

^“^2 By NatnreT5m« News Servka. 
microwave link, where it woald -.-w.-. - '■■■ijL-.::__ anaumre kwic « ^ ■ -_-i‘ • • . _ 
be-received at a ground station 
.made np of an array of aerials 149, za» - 
covering a circle more than seven 
km in diameter. - 

. According to tbe Sky and Tele¬ 
scope report, the energetic noun 

^ Jfatuxe-Ttaes ;New*r Scarce, 
2975. * J.':-.’.'.-; ¥ : 
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illy as 
moye|iH§ and gilts 

Hew 
xr Financial Staff 
er some initial hesitation, 
m stock markets yester- 
sttled to a largely favour- 
riew of Mr Healey’s Buo- 

" dty investors decided that, 
hancellor’s measures .vdQ>- 
lance, help indusoy in-3; 
tit year, and tfear,' the 

' :e on consumer spending 
oiy to be expected.-Share; 

moved up 'smarter' 
gh trading.. ■; waar’v jod* ■ 

The FT index- dosed.; 
p at 317J. :• .. .'•. ‘j. 
» opened cauttop^y, but 
5 at the lower levels .was . 

S j\al apd the market staged 
d recovery late .in, the", 
ig and .in the afternoon. . 

-at the shorter: end 
to close with rises of. $ 

-. --point,-■ while .“longs."--, 
leing up to li point off 
no - - .point, -- eventually,. 

>Id coin 
' ces ; ••V y 
p ahead v 
lvyn Westlake 
:et restrictions on gold 

has effectively- split -in _ 
; London market in gold ,. 
Under the . new regnla- - 
lullion '.dealers are . not 
ed to sell to residents- 
»ins bought from, Boa¬ 
ts. ' ■■ ':■■ ■ 
result the supply to die ' 

ic market -has- b.een 
- reduced and prices of 
ike the . popular icruger- 
nd the British sovereign 
isen. markedly. ■ ■j •' 
jrday the krugerrand in 
imestic market rose to 
(£80.50), compared withr 

for the inter national = 
and S170 on Tuesday fpr; 

nbined market:: ’* 
, the premium at which: 
jgerraod is sold to resi- 

’■ jver its -gold content.-is : 
16 per cent, compared 
4 per cent premium tfeief 
:ontent for those, inter- : 
illy traded. ' 
b Africa, which turns 
i third of its- mined/goIdL 
into coins, is likely to be. 
y bit. 

- finlshaS - up with lobes - of 
aboutJ.pCint. - . 

: Concent:; at the1 -huge pro- 
-jecte<| ^h&hc sector borrowing 
-jrequireiBftnt for the:; 1975-76 
fiscal -yearof £9j055m was tem- 
B*red fcy a feeling, ,that the 

; ..reqn&emesir was: revised so 
.“^frequently during: the last fis- 
,-cal'year that, the figure* 

U announced is unreliable - - - 
:jt.; vTfce ' tone of - tb^ . Budger 
■ speech was consider ed to - be 
-^favourable to the -.market, with 

■•Continuing control over 'the 
money supply likely to moder- 

Hate inflation.'' 1 .. y-‘ 
... However, conflicting -views 

over the market’s prospects 
.were held and trading.was 
. active. There - Was- a certain 
amount of* switching from'the 
lobfeef enifinto “shorts”. ' 

, - Ordinary share prices gained 
ground sharply' when some 

. moderate investment buying 

found the market devoid of* 
sellers again. Jobbers had, of 
course, balanced, their books 
fairly keenly ahead of the Bint 
get and prices were marked up 
quickly when buyers appeared.' 

The modifications in the. 
Price Code to aid exporters 
helped most top industrials. 
IC1 (233p). Unilever <368pJ 
and Counaulds (124p)' .'did 
well.-, 
. In the cases of both Dis¬ 

tillers (9p up atl25p) and 
Bats (24p up at 321p),'the 
export factor offset the. sharp 
increases in duties on their're- 
specrive . products—which . bad 
been largely discounted! 

The absence of any rise in 
petrol duty was an added spur 
to., oil shares. BP gained 23p to 
380p. Burmab Oil, with results 
due today, firmed to 36p. 

Financial Editor, page 21 

increase protest 

By Kenneth OWen • •/' ... 
Technology Correspondent 

Bitter criticism jof che Chan¬ 
cellor’s deasion -ur increase 

-value-added tax to 25 per cent 
on electronic ' products was 
voiced yesterday by Mr H. K. 
Jofly, .director bf the British 
Radio - Equipment' -Manufac¬ 
turers’ Association.- 

: “ It - is a disgraceful way to 
treat this industry ”, he said. 

Stability is what.the industry 
needs. This is one of . the worst 
examples of stop-go that I have 
seen.” ' •' 

. *. Mr ". Jolly said he ■ 'did aor 
- know why Mr Healey should 
-think -- that . home -audio,-: radio 
and television equipment caine 
into 'the., same: category as. fur 
coats and -private aeroplanes. 
' A special meetiag of:-, the 
BREMA: executive, counal: was 
planned for . next Week, he said. 
The association would probably 
ask for a -meeting with the 
Chancellor to • explain its 
members’ .views. 

According to industry estU 
mates y^terday, the VAT- ro-i 
crease re "likely to cause a drqp 
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lions plan to ignore 
e social contract 
ied from page t ■ . 
a a debate on devolution, . 
■TIC agreed that tbe. 
t Development > Agency 
ced this week -should 
nder the. direct control 
e proposed - Scottish 
ly, and that ' ; the 
]y should have power' 
j taxation for specific 

is a significant shift of. 
from the view of the' 

i Labour Party, -.which; 
recent conference, also 
rdeen, said-the agency 
be -under tire control of, 
rerary o'f State for Scot-’ 
ud rhat the Assembly,', 
have no power to raise 

" ». ' . • . . 
William Niven,, of the 
(Tass /, rold delegates :• 

Jer a Labour-controlled 
iy in Edinburgh closely 
:o a left-controlled STUC- 
. Council in Glasgow. 

. ould be a modest step ; 
: socialism.” 
vorkers* threat: Car 

shop-floor Jeaders -, 
■lain yesterday that the 

Is bound to lead to 
wage claims throughout, 
us try (our Northern. In- 

: Correspondent writes)., 
are dearly not going to 
erred from increasing 
iay demands' either bv 
iley's warning that, -such 
would be self-defeating 
d to more unemployment 
the fact that they may 
ring the final strain on. 
ial contract.:. 

• ? senior shop-floor offr 
iade no secret of . their- 
in 'to make sure tbar as 
rlaims are prepared the - 
tases announced by the 

■Uor and ■ the increased 
i utilities such as elec- 

gas. fuel and transport; 
ig from the ending of .1 
es will be . added to- 
inteaded to “ protect the 
standards of workers”-.: 

■ ie Midlands and Mersey-_. 
riumpli plains-of British, 
d, preliminary negotia- 

/' lave started on an agree- 
. •" to replace the present 

, bich ends in July. - * 
,. jvTames Griffiu. the senior 
■-f • ‘Triumph union convener, 
' I\," ^ csterday:' “ Thfr Budget 
1 lead to. higher wage 

..?*• ds. We began jpegotiat-. 
hew agreement six weeks 

' ■ ‘ Now we shall have 
{ stcly to rethink our whole 

. policy. The increase-in 
• ,’,ist of living through the. 

y\ of food and - housing ', 
. 'i; r* ies. the increased taxes 

he rises .in rates, and* 
city bUte will aH have 
met by higher wages.” 
Eddie McGdzryr: ■ joiaf 

lait of the British Leylaud 
srewards, who. represent 

165,000 workers, said: 
rill now be much more 
lit to persuade Our. 

. i-ers ro ■ stay within - .the 
contract. They will want 

' ‘ otect themselves against 
,'' f urtber inroads into Their," 

• standards.”. *•:’ .• 

Mr Ray Wilde, senior con¬ 
vener ar_ Chrysler*s ..plant ■ at 
Stoke (Coventry), said: “It is 
inevitable that workers will try 
to maintain. their standard of 
living with higher wage claims. 
RaBwaymente pay: The Chah- 
ceHoris hope.' that,' his harsh. 
Budget • wotSd- - deter workers 
who have yet to negotiate their. 
J975 pay increases from asking 
For more; riran the social corn- 
tract guidelines suggest was 
given a |dow yesterday (our 
Labour Staff "writes). Mf Ray 
Buckton, general secretary of 
the Associated Society- of Loco¬ 
motive Engineers and Firemen 
(Aslef), said it would increase 
the size, of his nxdpn’s claim 
, The. railwayman "are the next 
big group of public employees 
in-the-pay queue, and ate due 
tp.' meet :the railways board to- 
motrow for " new .negotiations. 
They have*: reiected a . 20 per 
cenr^pffer, and alcbougb their 
demands-have not been made 
public'" theyhave. .made..- clear 
that they Want tq'maitttain their 
relative-position'in the light of 
the! miners’.. 30 per cent settle- 
ment. ■ r\.'; * 

Mr Buckton .said it had been 
"estimated that the Budget would 
add 2JS per cent- to- the- cost 
of living for r.' the1.. average 
worker.. ■ . • ..-' - 

Even if-his-uhion’s-claim'came 
within the social. contract'guide¬ 
lines, it would now have to rise 
be.cause-of the Budget.increases. 

/:'• WAGES 

.The foilowing are the;, index 
numbers lor basic rates, of Wages 
for air- manual workers in; all.in¬ 
dustries and services A and for. 
average earnings of ali empkiyees 
in all 'industries and services in. 
Great: Britain covered by .the 
monthly earnings inquiry'released 
by -the Department of Employ, 
menr yesterday; vvV: 
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in the ejected 1975 United 
Kingdom market for colour 
television sets from about" two 
million to 1,700,000' . : or 
1,800,000 units. 

Deliveries, of colour televi¬ 
sion sets to distributors in. Feb¬ 
ruary, BREMA announced.'yes¬ 
terday, were 23 per cent down 

■ on those for February, 1974- 
Deliveries of audio stereo sys¬ 
tems were 25 per cent up. ... 

Despite the gloomy prospects 
facing tbe industry, GBC 
(Radio & Televisiou) said yes¬ 
terday it was going aKead to 

' complete its £7m investment 
and development programme 
-which is now under way.. . 

The programme has three 
main objectives: first,-to -set 
up a specialized audio, business 
with its own "manufacturing 
plant at Kidsgrove. Stafford¬ 
shire; secondly; to improve its 
existing television plant at Hir- 
waun. South .Wales; and 
thirdly,-to set up a factory-in 

-Malaysia .. to build low-cost 
radio >and unft audio equip- 
ineat. ' ' • 
" Effects on shops, page 21 

CBI call to 
unions for 
liay restraint 
By Malcolm. Brown 
-. industrialists last night asked 
the trade unions not to extend 
their wage claims to recoup 
what the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer had taken away in 
the Budget. 

- After a meeting of tbe grand 
council-of the Confederation of 
British Industry, Mr Ralph Bate¬ 
man, the CBI president and Mr 

-Campbell-Adamson, its director- 
general made it clear this was 
wow likely to be a big worry for 
employers. 
. Repeating • earlier indications 

to the TUC and the Government 
to talks—out of the confines of 

. the unacceptable social contract 
—about pay and pricing, Mr 
Bateman and Mr Adamson 
stressed the vital importance of 
reducing inflation. More sense 
bn ■ wages was ultimately the 
only way ro deal with threats of 
unemployment. 

On the Budget as a whole, Mr 
Bateman said it was the “right 
.shape” but did not go .far 
enough. 

Another issue which was 
brought up at yesterday’s coun¬ 
cil was the Department of Em¬ 
ployment's consultative paper 
•on "dock work. Mr Adamson said 
employers would fight the de¬ 
partment over this. 

At its meeting the CBI_coun¬ 
cil approved the nomination of 
Lord Watkinson for election to 
the post of deputy president of 
the' CBI. The election will be at 
the annual general meeting on 
May 21 and if, as seems prob¬ 
able, Lord Watkinson becomes 
deputy president, he will accord¬ 
ing to the CBI custom succeed 

; to the presidency next year. 
\ Business Diary, page 21 

Boat yards shocked 
at proposed levy 

: Britain’s boat builders were 
> said . yesterdav to. be “ dumb; 
founded” by the proposed 25 
per cent value-added tax on 
their products. It was forecast 
that boar sales could slump by 
60 per cent- * „ 

. -.Mr T.. A Webb, director- 
general of the Ship and Boat 
Builders’ National Federation 
said , a turnover this year of 
£)00m had been expected. VAT 
at the new rate would produce 

. revenue of £25m, but with 
likely demand so depressed the 
tax collected could drop to 

';£ 12.5m. “So tbe reason For 
including boats cannot be to 
raise revenue.” 

c Disappointment9 to 
building industry 

1 A- building industry leader 
yesterday described the Budget 
"as’ar“ grave disappointment . 

Mr Roger Foster, president 
of xbe National Federation of 
Building. Trades Employers, 
-Mid;-’“The Budget does vir. 
tuaHy nothing to. provide new 
work 'for the construction in- 
dustry despite the deep reces¬ 
sion . it is in and ine conse¬ 
quent threat to jobs.” 

Details given 
of proposed 
Price Code 
changes 
By Maurice Gorina 
Industrial Editor 

Draft changes to the Price 
Code were issued vesterday by 
Mrs Shirley Williams, Secre¬ 
tary of Stare for Prices and 
Consumer Protection, in the 
wake of ihe Chancellor's 
announcement, of new* invest¬ 
ment relief. Companies and 
organizations have until the 
end of the month to make any 
representations. 

At the moment, the Code 
provides a special investment 
relief which allows companies 
Co raise prices and profit mar¬ 
gins related to firmlv budgeted 
expenditure for l‘2 months 
ahead on United Kingdom 
capital projects. Tbe assets 
must be used for trading oper¬ 
ations within the existing price 
controls. 

-Mrs Williams is oow propos¬ 
ing three changes to tbe 
relief: . 
. L The proportion of invest¬ 
ment expenditure allowed to 
be reflected in higher prices 
and margins trill be raised 
from 17.5 per cent to 20 per 
cent-. 

2. 'Commercial vehicles of a' 
type qualifying for first year 
allowances under the Finance 
Act 1971, including trailers, 
will no longer be excluded 
from tbe type of plant and 
equipment regarded os qualify- 
ingior relief. 

3. The investment relief will 
now cover capital equipment 
and industrial buildings and 
warehouses “ where these are 
used for production and distri¬ 
bution of goods not only for 
the home market but also for 
export”. 

This last change means that 
investment spending for the 
export market now qualifies for 

■relief on the same basis as that 
on goo^s and services falling 
within the price control. 

. That capital spending' on 
equipment with export poten¬ 
tial has not qualified until now 
hgs been a sore point with 
some finance directors of com¬ 
panies, who have always 
argued that there is a strong 
relationship between their 
home market -base and export 
activity. 

They have always said that 
price freedom for export goods 
was nor a sufficient incentive 
to- invest in specific export 
capacity, which often has a 
dual function in serving both 
home and overseas operations. 

Mrs Williams’s announce¬ 
ment makes It clear that the 
administrative structure of 
control in the Code will 
remain unchanged. 

For companies now operat¬ 
ing the investment relief in 
calculating their position for 
Price. Commission pui-poses 
this means they will merely 
adjust their figures in line 
wkb the modifications (when 
finally approved), subject to 
the existing rules on pre-notifi¬ 
cation. ■ 

Their- investment or relief 
years stay unchanged, and 
present regulations on the cal¬ 
culation of price rises continue 
to apply. For example, in¬ 
creases will be calculated over 
a 12-month period. 
-Doe other interesting change 

to the Code is also proposed. 
In future, the Government will 
be able to .authorize the Price 
.Commission to act slightly 
more flexibility in situations 
where a‘company is suffering 
from some shortages of pro¬ 
ducts or materials. 
. A certificate can be issued 

by Mrs Williams if she feels 
severe detriment to- the 
.balance of payments is caused 
and significant damage is 
caused, to. the national interest. 

. The effect trill he to allow 
che Commission. to depart from 
the provisions of the Price 
Code, relating to allowable cost 
increases, rises in total costs, 
and net profit margins. 

This last provision will be 
welcomed by companies who 
feel that the Price Commis¬ 
sion's bands have been tied by 
its legal requirement to stick 
by tbe letter of die Code, even 
though' they may be suffering 
from supply problems 

Collapse of Paris energy talks 
jeopardizes world conference 

,'FVora Richard Wigg 
Paris. April 16 

Neither the industrialized 
countries nor the developing 
nations represented at the abor¬ 
tive preparations for an inter¬ 
national energy conference had 
come to Paris with a '* correct 
evaluation” of ivhat the other 
side wanted. Yisconie Etienne 
Davjgnort. chairman of the 
governing board of the Inter¬ 
national Energy Agency, said 
here today. 

M Dnvignon was giving the 
industrialized countries’ reaction 
to the overnight breakdown, 
when the two sides found there 
was nor sufficient agreement to 
permit :be prospect of ha- tag a 
successful main conference, as 
chairman of the Paris-based 
organisation which groups IS of 
the world's principal consumer 
countries. 
. " A lot of preparation,r now 
remained to be done, with both 
sides making sacrifices before 
the main conference could be 

started. “ hopefully before the 
end o: the year, he pointed out, 

Of the tussle during tin? nine 
days of unsuccessful negotiating 
here between the consumer 
countries' wish io have oil price? 
tackled at i!ie n:din conference 
and the developing Countries’ 
desire, in turn, w ohiain guaran¬ 
tees on the purchasing power of 
their exports. .\l Davignon 2old 
a press conference the indus¬ 
trialized countries had said n> 
the developing countries “ if 
you want purchasing oower 
indexation discussed then vnu 
must give us prices.” 

The side which wanted one 
• u be dJscussed and not the 
other was “pushing too hard”. 

I\t Davignoc emphasised zhar 
the gap between the two sides 
had been shown as much a 
psychological one as over 
individual issues, mid added 
that the dialogue between the 
developing ar.d the consumer 
countries must go on so as to 

Oil producers press 
for bigger purchases 
By Roger Vielvoye 

Oil-producing countries 
hardest hit by the world slump 
in demand for crude are begin¬ 
ning to put pressure on the 
companies to increase their 
purchases. 

In Libya Occidental has been 
forced to sell crude to tbird- 
party customers at below cost 
or lose the right to buy Libyan 
oil in future. 

In West .Africa the pressure 
is taking a different form. 
Nigeria has iirstructed the 
SheB/British Petroleum com¬ 
bine to reduce its output be¬ 
cause the state oil company 
cannot find buyers for its own 
share of national production. 

Oil sources fay the Nigerians 
are hoping that Shell/BP will 
increase the amount of oil it 
buys from the state in return 
for permission to restore its 
own production levels. 

Occidental reduced its prices 
to S 10.70 a barrel, 55 cents 
below tbe average cost of $11.25 

a barrel ai;er the Libyans had 
told the company that it must 
increase its offtake. 

Company executives were 
ceiled in by Mr jalioud, the 
Prime Minister, when its daily 
offtake from the Zueiina field 
slumped to Su.OOO barrels a da.v- 
Occidental has the right to life 
500.000 barrels a day. 

He was told that production 
had slumped because Libyan nil 
was overpriced. He warned the 
company i here would be serious 
consequences unless the liftings 
were increased. 

Since the price reductions. 
Occidental, which is making a 
substantial loss on each barrel 
of nil sold, has regained a 
number of its old customers and 
attracted several new ones. 

While borh Nigeria and Libya 
deny there is any need for pro- 
rationing of oil within the 
Organization of Petroleum Ex¬ 
porting Countries tOped, pres¬ 
sure is growing within the 
organization tor such a scheme. 

Chrysler UK starts row 
with new discount scheme 
By Clifford Webb 

A- row was brewing in the 
motor (industry last night fol¬ 
lowing an appeal from 
Chrysler. UK, for financial 
assistance from their major 
component suppliers. Jt would 
have the effect of boosting 
Chrysler car sales at the 
expense of competitors. 

Chrysler want tbe com¬ 
ponent manufacturers to offer 
a £20 to 130 payment to 
employees who buy any of 
their models which qualify for 
the newly introduced factory 
rebate of between £bl) and ES'l 
a car. The currenr offer is £70 
on an Avenger. 

The factory rebate scheme— 
announced only three days 
ago—has already been sharply 
criticized in private by British 
Leyland, Ford and Vaiuchall 
who may be forced to follow 
suit. 

If successful, the proposed 
component bonus would enable 
buvers to obtain a total refund 

of up to LllKi in addition to 
the extensive discount already 
available from Chrysler deal¬ 
ers- In the present cutthroat 
battle for bigger shares of a 
depressed marker, this would 
give Chrysler a substantial 
edge over its competitors. 

The feeling in the industry 
last night was that the appeal 

.would be rejected out of hand 
by suppliers. 
Foreign gains: The discount, 
and incentive schemes intro¬ 
duced extensively in recent 
months by British car manufac¬ 
turers are failing to halt the 
importers. Returns covering 
the First 10 days of April show 
that importers increased their 
share of a still falling market 
from 33 to 37 per cent. 

British Leyland is offering 
£23 to irs dealers for each 
foreign car taken in part 
exchange for a new ctunpany < 
vehicle! This scheme has only 
just been introduced and it is 
too early yet. to expect results. 

find common ground for the 
conference. 

The IKA's governing board 
is to meet* towards the erd of 
the month to review rbe break¬ 
down. while diplomatic tomans 
continue. 
Roger Vielvoye writes: Pros- 
fleets fur a fuiiscaie world con¬ 
ference between oil Consumers 
and the third world coimrries 
now look extremely gloomy. 
Neither the EEC nor the United 
States wants ro rule out attend¬ 
ing a second preparatory con¬ 
ference. but rhev fee! that ihese 
fruitless talks have underlined 
the hu^e gulf that lies between 
ibe industrialized countries and 
the re<r of the world on the 
purpose of a conference. 

Diplomatic activity in the 
meantime will have to convince 
the oil consume^ that if they 
return to the conference table, 
rbev will not be met with a 
third world block that is not 
prepared to make any concei- 
stotis on the agenda question. 

I 

Fresh tanker 
chartering 
terms sought 
By Christopher Wilkins 

Mr HjJmar Reksten. the Nor¬ 
wegian shipping magi u lc, is 
urgently seeking to renegotiate 
tbe payment terms on four 
supertpiikers which he has 
chartered. 

Executives of Mr Rtksien’s 
company are in Loudon trying 
to persuade owners of the four 
rankers, which together total 
close to 1 million tons dead¬ 
weight, to cut the charter rates 
on which the next payments arc 
thought to fall due at die end of 
this month. 

It is believed he is negotiat¬ 
ing to pay the owners only the 
cost of laying up the tankers. 
It is reckoned this could reduce 
his payments by half or more. 

The four ships concerned are: 
the 231.00ft dtvt Havkong, 
owned by P. Meyer of Norway 
and indirectly chartered to 
Reksten through Yamashitu- 
Sbinnibon Steamship Co utitil 
December 1976 ; the 227,000 dwt 
FalkefjelJ, owned by Olsen- 
Ugelstad of Norway and 
chartered to Reksten until-Nov- 
ember 1976; the 226.000 dwt 
Titan, owned by Ocean Trans¬ 
port and Trading oF Britain and 
chartered to- Reksten until 
February 1980; and the 251.000 
dwt I. D. Sinclair, owned by 
Canadian Pacific and chartered 
to Reksten until August 1977. 

The Havkong has been laid 
up in Norway since February 
and the ocher three have been 
laid up in the Persian Gulf at 
lease since die beginning of this 
year. 

In recent weeks negotiation i 
of terms between tanker owners I 
3nd charterers has nut been i 
uncommon as a growing number | 
of oil tanker* have been laid up. | 

Reksten, who is thought to i 
own or charter around a dozen j 
ships and who has e»iabli>lied j 
a close banking relationship 
with Hamhros Bank, has always 
specialized in ihe spot tanker 
market rather than the less 
spectacular fixed-rate, long¬ 
term charter market. 

Bitter attack 
on British 
Leyland top 
management 
Bv Edward Townsend 

Scathing criticism of British 
Leyland \ structure which 
amounts ro a major vote of no 
confidence io the corporation's 
tup management has come 
from middle managers in the 
BL international Division. 

Wriiton evidence from 
middle management leaked out 
yesterday after its submission 
to ihe BLMC inquiry just com¬ 
pleted by Sir Don ■ Ryder's 
team. 

While no: referring by name 
to Lord Stokes, ihe BL chair¬ 
man, or Mr John Barber, the 
managing director, rbe man¬ 
agers’ say they have *’ almost 
nn sense ” of being directed. 

“ What is doue is too ofren . 
the result of personal interpre¬ 
tation of vague and contradic¬ 
tory directives within a frame¬ 
work of minimal authority and 
ostensible responsibility. We 
are unaware of any overall 
plan.” 

The international division 
management was prompted 
imp submitting separate evi¬ 
dence because i: disagreed oil 
rme major is*uc with the gen¬ 
eral submissions in the Ryder 
committee from rhe c'rrpora- 
tion's middle management. 

The international managers 
believe that irrespective of the 
proposed regrouping of pro¬ 
duct-based divisions in British 
Leyland there should be one 
sales and marketing unir and 
this Hinuld be the sole profit 
centre for the corporation. 

The evidence clearly deimui- 
strates the frustration among 
managers in the international 
division who have been under 
considerable pressure in recent 
Liiues to sell vehicles in com¬ 
petitive but declining world 
markets. 

Tliev feel that there has 
been little effective integration 
of divisions into a corporation 
since BL was formed in 1969. 
Central staffs, they say, have 
simply been grafted onto the 
fragmented base and the cor¬ 
poration is still divided by tra¬ 
ditions and personalities. 

Hie leak of the evidence 
from middle management came 
as it was revealed that British 
Leyland had appealed for more 
financial help from the 
Government. 

In their geuerai evidence, 
the middle managers have 
called for a British Petroleum 
type of Government partici¬ 
pation with the state holding a 
major stake without majority, 
and urged that trade unions 
take a positive and responsible 
attitude to participation lead¬ 
ing to one national negotiating 
body. 

They say thar there has been 
a lack of purpose and objec¬ 
tives within British Leyland 
with no consistently updated 
long term plans. 

29 pc downturn in 
April US car sales 

Detroit, April lb.—Car sales 
in the United States fell by 29 
per cent in early April from 
the year-earlier level. A lack¬ 
lustre ptrFornianrc. industry 
analysts said, was in keeping 
with the current slump. 
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Textile decisions soon 
By Peter Hill 

Decisions are expected 
shortly on the British textile 
industyy’s plt-as fur a 20 per 
cent" cutback in textile imports 
from all sources. Discussions 
are taking place at Cabinet 
level following representations 
made recently by the British 
Textile Confederation against 
the background of mill clo¬ 
sures, redundancies and short- 
time working. 

After a meeting last week 
with the BTC, Mr Wedgwood 
Benn. Secretary of State fur 
Industry', said that he was 
44 very "shaken ” by details of 
the industry's plight. 

While Mr Berni can ‘ be 
expected to press for some pos- 
iilve action to avoid the in- 
d us try's long term future being 
undermined, other ministers, 
particularly . those at the 
Foreign Office and Treasury, 
are desperately concerned that 
any move towards protectionist 
policies could Iced to markets 
being closed to British goods 
elsewhere. 

Decisions at the end of last 
year to control imports of cot- j 
ron yarn from Greece and Tur- ■ 
key.’ prompted the Turkish 
Government to retaliate on im¬ 
ports of British manufactured 
goods. 

it cost you 
to cure 

How the markets moved 
The Times index : 127.94 +6-22 

FT index: 317.7 +12.3 
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Equities advanced strongly in thin 
trade. 
Gilt-edged securities rallied from 
early falls. 
Gold rose by $2.50 to $166.50 an 
ox. 
Sterling declined by IS points 
to $23660. The “ effective devalua- 
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New coal price rise Sindona 
could hit marginal pits lecture on 
By Roger Vielvoye and output in the first four' FfiClCiSSS 

Another big increase in the weeks of the scheme had been * v 
price of coal could erode the at the highest level since May, JAnlr 5 
mining industry’s competitive' Every miner was now 0-Cm.IS 

convm 

and output in the first four 
economy is 

r i i* 

Another big increase in the weeks of the scheme had been 
price of coal could erode the at the highest level since May, 
mining industry’s competitive- 1973. Every miner was now 
ness with oil in its principal earning a weekly bonus of £2.90 
market—the power stations-1— as a result. 

Up Rationafizing steel:saga Gf iSst chance& S‘Vi 

From Frank Vogl 
Sir Derek Ezra, chairman of the _ But the rising output may Washington, April 16 ac die White House and Federal betwe 
National Coal Board said yester- ultimately embarrass the NCB. Signor Michele Sindona, last Reserve Board, the worst of the ken a 
day. Stocks of coal at power stations sight accused many of the United States recession is over, willing 

'Coal now had a lp a therm are several million tons above world’s leading ' banks of This view is widely believed of a 
advantage over oil—a differ- their end-of-winter average after “reckless gambling■* in the to have' influenced the Open arrive 
ence of about 10 per cent—com- the abnormally warm weather, foreign exchange markets and Market Committee of the Fed- The 
pared with a 30 per cent advap- and the electricity authorities of “cooking their books” to eral Reserve System, which met ecdndt 
tage over high-priced oil in will not require much new coal 
October, 1973. to stock up this summer. 

Sir Derek said the NCB had In addition, higher electricity 
embarked on a major drive to prices have depressed demand, . ______* —. 
contain its unit costs., and on and Mr Arthur Hawkins, chair-1 ton Graduate School of the j The decisions- takes by the stocks 

From Our United States . One broker «aid, tha xead»- Rfr KenneikWarren, panded, as .planned TO six: mil- - ■ V .“VKisuaigcTOOfflon « 
Economics Correspondent .. .ing .this half-way - pomt was g]J A -th? Gov^ Eon tons and fimshed'all its eliminate^ mdfflowtitw son 
Washington, April 16 ma^ng some ktv^ors nerron^ redeemed unmifofaof own steel, tbere areotterplanqj Teesside res^t^_“ 

According to many bankers, as this sort of poant: Was often sreeJjworks which ' bad been which coidd be cut dcrnir or emnoim« oftt^nor so krge 
stockbrokers and top officials, seen as bewg the crossroads scheduled for clx»ure''ln^th^ even cut.out,fo make-Bawarden planned, 
ac the White House and Federal between a bear and bull mar- Paper on the 'British Bridge a perfectly viable inte- bilmes of -JSiS?*6*. - 
Reserve Board, the worst of the ken and few .people were yet s j Corporation Development grated works of perhaps-five ^cwIdL be realised. Its op 
United Stare recession'fa over. wilL^ » suggest tlmt thedays ^ -foearfo ptanb wuM cera£ 

This view is widelv believed of a bull market had finally . i^rmmW nf • ttavenscraic is , an , -obvious -need to be scrapped Mid i 

opntmsin both loopholes in the BSC' case based, in nnd-LanarJffitare,. .its 
placed by oxygen convene 
but reductions, elsewhere wot 

are obscuredby iWy under-and wiH soon have to brfa&;it: [tidewater the.canalized Dee 

Lutut a dUtiaLdULtai mml v* huj livv aiov it nw* luc iraunbL auu uau&cia ucucyc uic r cu & y; mic --, • - _i_ yi jiiam uuauio,, 

new wage increase." The situa- less coal than expected this appeared unperturbed by the consideration is not TO over- many economists suggest me unemployment/ 
don was being helped by rising summer. fact tbat he faces American stimulate the economy at this ftdJ in Match was even grMtCT. This in itself Is. 
productivity in the wake of the Sir Derek disclosed that grand' jury investigation into critical time. - Data Resources incorporated hardship: mi 
new bonus scheme. although the NCB would be his banking affairs, and that Some bankers suggest the estimates that me real decune ferent form if one 

Although he made no direct handing over its North Sea in- the Italian authorities have committee may well have voted in gross national product in me tunes calc-and tile, 
appeal to the miners to con; rerests to the new British issued two warrants for his to continue bolding short-term firs1 quarter was 11.8 P«r font- reference; if we a 
sider the long-term position of National Oil Corporation, Mr arrest on charges of fraudulent interest rates around current after per cent intne Iasi immediate ] 
-the industry in drawing up any Eric Varley, Secretary of State bankruptcy and tax fraud. -levels, primarily through peg- quarter of 1974. The economists plane closi 
new wage claim. Sir Derek’s for Energy, bad told the board jn his ' first public sing the rate for Federal funds at T^ra Resources are now pre- ^ SQ ar foe cojr 
inference was clear—if pnees it could still expect to buy back appearance since his banking for coming weeks at a range of dieting .a 2 ppr cent real in^ jjon q£ operations 
made coal uncompetitive with from the state company the empire ran into grave difficul- between 5 per cent and 5Jj per crease in gnp for the current efficient by the 

nt-iw.r maemnal niri! v’niiTH eciiflrt fnr»m fnvfhni* Vrtrfh _^ _i •__ r?-_ __ rtturfpr. erariHaiK 

- ' Clyde. Much more serious, its been an integrated workl fal 
for markets already lie!to a large had to bring its ore throu 
dif- extent ^sonth of-the bolder, and BirkeaheacL ' .‘,7; 
die die growth of the Scottish eco- ■ At thds pfldnt another efaiai 

oil many marginal pits would crude from its former North ties las£ year, the Italian finan- cent. .. 
suffer. Sea concessions. 

It appears unlikely that any Meanwhile the NCB had been 
subsidies will be made avail- inundated with claims under its 
able in future to keep these pneumoconiosis compensation 
pits open if they cannot pay. scheme. It had originally estun¬ 

ties last year, toe Italian tinan- cent. • quarter. . i national swumm w, .«u« . ; *^rr—tvttj-- -r-. uum nuniuiu cxpcmmitr&^ 
cier currly refused to answer As a result, few bankers be- Many other spread our - uncompetitiveness ual m securing the Moselle CanaL In the.Unit 

pflpnnal standards, .and . so . has undoubtedly been-mfluea- from national expenditure.; 

their way commercially. ntc-d that 39,000 miners would 
In foe year that ended on be eligible for payments, but so 

March 31, the NCB made an far 61,000 claims had been 
operating surplus, compared received. operating surplus, compared received. banks he used to run. Instead 
with a loss of £112m m the pre- The board had processed h f t refeJrel^ro ^sueh 
vious vear. Another substannal 33,000 of these and paid out ® oc°t 

less, inauvenenuy, ne .gave «>e prune leaning rates oi me f1__ iusouiuwij. ■ . - ana narooms w. teuerai exag 

some clues to just why his vast main banks. They point out Resources-«a^,til®i-^t.C^1^ 111 t*us IaI ^ to:*the benefit of pnri 
banking organization had that there is still some room for quarter w01 see neither an in- assistance withilndoCTual divCT-^ grounds; the location.was quite coac^ns, - inchidmg steebjofi 
crumbled. declines of up tn 03 p«- cent cre^e siHcation ut the badly bit old imsiutttL ^ • - - . Whert one wonders, is 22 

Not on« did he mention the prime rates oj moat - SHS- ^ l^aTSdahlp diSrenr of s'kcI- inks. gap figures are due to be an- 
The view that the worst of nounced tomorrow by the De- 

z: „ .u certri,-. T major instimtions as Llovds «»€ recessaon is over nas oeen 
S w? Saik, Deutsche Bank of (L- a major.factor.accor^ng to 

Lloyds the recessionals over bas been P®S“cntF^Snm^, Federal Reserve, an- 
Productivity in the mines has Governr 

been rising since the introduc- finance 
non of the productivity bonus, scheme. 

Governman, bad aat ^de .0 

compensation WLCScSSt^JSST SrtSTta*3™TS=j=-O. 

No Montedison shake-up 

land and the Chase Manhattan, ^ ^ ST cSSttTZiA | ^^l^aif of foe Government.' -only^two works else^here^at 
. maintained that the end- , j u_ -n Tjoints in the tmst but foe 1 per cent fall was foe I Lord Beswick is still reviewing . Duisburg and.Magnitogorsk. The 
ing of foe Bretton Woods Sfdtys UnsSriiSTit TeS lowest decline seen’since fast | jfte gsC proposal to close down Umtiti Swtes has no. steelworks 
mrc-nahnnai mnnoa™ armnoo- six cays, unsuipnwugjy, n ieu — 1^ fron, steel and .hot rdUing.v as- big. The Teessadfr site- IS imemational monetary arrange- iilf Ortober. 
menfs led dir^rrlv rn mid somewhat today on.profit- meats led directly to tviid 7^ 
qnwnJafinri in mrrcmrioe taK1 

From John Earle 
Rome, April 16 subsidiary, Fingest. This would banks hld“to“''oarticio4re In S15.0S—almost exactly half way that tUe, pace or tne economic « mwaromi unoge. ■ ■xne oreei 

Signor Giulio Andreotti, leave Montedison, in which the sucf1 saeenladanP said the between its record high level down-swing is_finelly wing | Carporatton in its tura ' 
q]ian Budget Minister, state has substantial sharehqld- big banks never’ thought they 1 Janua^ ^^3, and its low . aM^ant-'- I ormiicirrn at "Port Talh It to six thi 

, jf1 . , speculation in curraiaes. 
what is at present a fcnanefal when questioned wby the 
siilKHlianr. This wniiln 1__ 

Wnu - This is another factor- en- sections of foe big, and so far; magnificent and the new Redcar. than anv 
The index closed yesterday at couraging observers to believe highly successful pfant^Sj^SJE ^ ^ the^&f^^owfo Sau 

815.03—almost exactly half way that the pace ofthe economic Ha warden Bridge. -.The Steel ■ the^ works. ■>.. L"-. ‘ 

thereby- be' given to other hee 
industry, inithe district. 
. . Finafly,. -looked at .from 
marketing pbiifr of vit 
Haw&den Bridge' is prebal 
a baiter prospect than .any 

Italian 
promised today that at least ings. with the loss making COuid jose> 
until the autumn there will be basic petrochemical side. 
“ no smicmral change at Monte- Faced .with opposition poiat be ^ade no reference to A^pmin^nkin 

w ' « a d?mand® » Pro^ce a national the reasons why his own finan- ALCOUflWUli Ill 
He was winding up a debate chemical plan. Signor Andreotti c;aj emnirp had faPed. nartiv l ■ j • j 

said tie Srou^^Se.sJ advice and aid 
sion about the controversial t0 set up a permanent ^et gambling. v r ■* 
role of Italy's biggest chemical chemical committee inside the nifin mF UPmV 
group, and recent ownership ministerial planning committee n * ^ i IlCCUj 
changes .of important share- to study and coordinate the SL °S VnrSr“?-»*!? By Margaret Srone 
hnMmve m • ...hi.-, mi. tiia SIze of toe jsvroaoUar marker. _ „ .... 

thought they January, ano 
^ | level of last December. 

However, to itiy knowled 
i -one has expiained how. 

for it has good access to the w 
Midlands -and on its doorstep t 

become evident. 

Ironically in illustrating his 

rough ^foreign exchange*>rar- advice and aid 
Signor Sindona argued that plan for needy 

Federal inquiry .cKjarjfc-s- 
Jnfri Hnn/lnroc There are a number of doubt- .the.tradmotial ntMd.M#.. gg*-, • *ggjjffgLz ^ 
into nonauras ful elements in this case. In isms, nor^ probably,1 ini to^ -deep-water Jorned^piaiits. Ho 
, ' 1V foe first instance, why does the diameter pipe, short thdu^i'yffe' ever, it may be doubted wbefoi 
bribe allegation BSC^Sess so Sch it WU.- have been pf foat for No^Sea in choosms between itt e»sti 

. .®_ • Ke Pnrt Talbot-which %vill be the - developments, ;■ Certiinb ■ Plfatsj it. has got their ^respi 
vfetim of any . salvation at north-east , ecouomyv w^: not live growfo prospects nght. 

UrdSd Km«1. .Directly, it efeerbrnuch , i/nwiriiwuiihfinniHPil • terms 

Taltot m sfa this7fad rfa tojT^fiidshiA^V-th^WS' o«l«s of the nor 

3S!“-STi*2J‘fflP5lS BSC has undoubtec 
^economically sola ? Clearly it fa not; likely to;. chosen jbe -ngfat iirescn pnon 1 

cnU nnnrariniK . ’ be iu-olate or. heavy.srracturajs, . successful,, internauonauy co 

uTcWrv-- ' .Statistics/ were inaccurate More financial advice for the gating'whether United Brium 
_ because " many foreign banks needy, action groups and small Co or its officers violated ai 

Signor Andreotti threw little and financial companies a ecu- businesses is the cornerstone of criminal laws in connexion wii 

rimy- wiiU' hot tive growth prospects right. 
the/Output. :- -v- Certainly its own and t holdings in it. • public sector’s role, in the J • CrorLivf 

His words were taken in industry. * .btaasnes 
parliamentary circles as mean- . , , _ __ _ _ 
ing that the Government is not Signor Andreotti threw little and financial companies accu- businesses is foe cornerstone of criminal laws in connexion with I «« ^ •’SSSSTeaUttle 
prepared for foe time being to bgbt on foe identity of two mulate and use offshore dol- a Dew plan devised by the foe company’s $ 1.25m payment ™U'drd^ ’ K5Sy revealed at too many 
allow Signor Eugenio Cefrs, anonymous finance companies, Jars and often show them on Institute of Chartered Account- to a Honduran government an<? if HawSdm wfflTdSrect * 'fa*® to cell us t 
Montedison’s chairman, to go Euratnenca and Nfcofico, their balance sheets net, so as 1 ______ nffirial. I oon^ null _ and. .uawarara : 

uicuaicu iui luc liuac vhu» w — ---— . ,-, —\ —~ ,-, '  a B8w pian oevisea uy tnc m 
allow Signor Eugenio Cefis, anon^nons finance companies, Jars and often show them on Institute of chartered Account- to 
Montedison’s chairman, to go Euratnenca and Nicofico. their balance sheets net. so as Ul . Nicofico, their balance sheets net, so as 

Hawarden Bridge ? Directly, it: absorb much of foe^ntpnti ' r certainly its own ana r 
is true, foe answer is simple— • In short, as hi foe case. tf 
Port Talbot will sapply hot SdoOend, thoagfr to>ii’ - mdeb inference both seem at tunwi t 
rolled coil to the reconstructed greater extent, .the. Jfed^snMt yarrow. Too^ Uttle Uas Oe 
Hawarden Bridge cold reduo ' largely be carrit^" southward^ revealed^ too^many poina; 
^__:ii ;c iwi’tli rliriirt 'riwte tOO I&C6 tO tell US XUQTe or- 

S3rSSSd&i to recently excl uded from foe ants in response to a resolution 
hive off the group’s profimble Montedison controlling share- banks-^-to which their parent passed at its annual general 

i dwfi-emrsd ants in response to a resolution °^c^* , . __ . Bridge makes its -own., iron,: the customers .wndetitbelwting 

s+zss P-ed f s. -"*.*-* jsaz&tsssA pr s&«, 
responstble- -m«ttng last Jm,e that a^should August to teenrt areduraon in bS^iS Geography Lecturer. 
iMinp^ Vrith rec?gmze ns responsibility to Honduras’s export tax on HowSer,: if Port Tiilbot ex- negligible.sodal' awts;as, welL': Oxford: University. 

activities and put them under holders syndicate. companies are responsible-meeting last June that h should August to secure a reduction in ^ 
-J----- tiiat they have carried . our recognize its responsibility to Honduras’s export tax on 

ICIwill treble Sewage disposal -* b, £&££&£ r, 

Paraquat output process b] ^ 1 ‘secondly, he added- "depie j foes the need "for an aid pro- J ^Ua'^pokeman” for°tlm*^fon-1 f 
ICI disclosed plans yesterday Development of a new sewage sits shoum on financial state- gramme; identifies existing duran President, Senor Oswaldo if* 

for trebling output of Paraquat disposal process with worldwide meats or balance sheets at foe methods - and considers Lonex. has denied die navinems Sjr« 
weedkiller by 1977. applications and which could end of the operating.period by u JST’de.SnVd for bell 

Most of the substance, dis- earn Britain millions of pounds some banks are whipped whether thus help—extended or were fro- 

banking regulations, or some- ■*' 
times in open contrast with A report which has been 
them”. prepared on this subject exam- 

Secondly, be added, “depe foes foe need for an aid pro- 

society- bananas. The bribe was half 
A report which has been what foe company .agreed to 

prepared oa thia aubieet exan, » & 5S- ffi p~5*Js&2!*- Capital gains tax and vAintary liquidation v ■ 
A spokesman-for foe Hon- From Mr Rodney Clark ; whefoerfair masteia are aware lost foe VAT as well; it isi 

duran President, Senor Oswaldo c. ^ of fofa dfamcentne imposed rby refundable, on a bad debt. 
Lopez, has denied foe payinems liviarcu ajj . cGT on volnntary liquidations. The point anses also as 

covered by ICI more tlian 10 was announced hv Imperial cream". not—should be free or subsi- 
years ago, mil continue to be Chemical Industries yesterday. The man .who once control- dized, and formulate 
made at Widoes, Lancashire, The company said that it was led the 55,000m deposit Frank- for a programme o 
where productive capacity will negotiating with .five customers lin National Bank told foe stu- assistance 
be enlarged by two-fifths next in Europe, Japan and North dents: “ Those who are aware _ . » 
year. America for the treatment of of foe present economic situa- „ J-ae .Key 10 0,6 waole opera- 
*. New plants will be opened in industrial waste. Two plants are tion will have no difficulty in tion will be foe will 
the United States and in less expected to be fully operational realizing that many United accountants belongu 
developed countries. The group later this year, each represent- States banks should use more many autonomous 
said that this growth would ing foe equivalent of a sewage caution and write off loans so societies of accou 

were destined for him. Mean- believes that the recent increase which effectively^^-prevents^ whether a statement of-eta 1 
while foe Honduran government from. £3 to £20: in foe qost of groups :-of ' cbmpanies : from .against a bankrupt counts 
has appointed a panel to look filing companies’ . annual rationalizing . their structure, an invoice and must foerefo 

The man who once control- dized, and formulates proposals imo ihe allegations- The seven- f returns is intended to dis- and produces an ;ev^increae- carry VAT: if so, and ti 
1 the 55,OOOm deposit Frank- for a programme of aid-and member commission is^expected j courage foe retention of xnofi- jpg nmnber of comfmries-kept - debtor , eventually pays r 

difficulty in tion will be the willingness of : 
accountants belonging to foe 

MUU wax UJIS ftiuTFUl nvuiu 1 JUS UIC ujiutwoil Ul — jenagv uiuiiuii »nu mw vu iu—u UM wucuu ui accountants to J ,T~ t.", l 

meet world demand for Para- works for a town of 30,000 superficially granted in the -volunteer to give free financial „ 

Spey’s 

3 arrive in foe United States bund companies on the.reg- going, simply because^ lrquicfa- more than 8p in the £, tfc 
jon to interview United Brands isiar: H this is so it is nwWMy- non would cost ton-much. . ; creditor wiH have lost out eve 
nd American officials. £0 succeed in foe case of foe Wfik\ on ;foe subject. of-*y. making foe claim. 
According to federal investi- very ««« number oCc^apju* bureantranc .ygand ~ In \tbe •Y$wJghfaB3rw 

ators, the United -States ies _are mdy. prevented. works^iow many people have RODNEY CLARKE, 
rtornev’s office in the southern going,into hquidanon bv. . realfaed-that .they must-now . Southland Securities, Ltd. 

•!SSJh--2P^SfiLSfv,SSasS- ••gsafeJton 

According to federal investi- J 7ery 
itors, the ' United. ■ States I J® ] 

qiiat well into foe 1980s. people. form of deposits.’ ad rice. the Securities mi Kxcheiwe thereby ma. , . ^eb« ?. If the deij. turn, Surrey 

Parent Company Rights Issue Offer 
The Board of Directors of Aktiebolaget Svenska KuDagerfabriken 
has decided that, subject to the approval of the1975 Annual General 
Meeting, the share capital of the Company now amounting to 
600,000,000 Swedish kronor (Skr) and registered as fully paid-up, shall 
be increased by Skr 150,000,000 to Skr 750,000,000in all by a rights 
issue of 1.64U37S Series Ashares and L358J22 Series B shares, each of 
a nominal value of Skr 50. 

Rights Issue 
Price and allotment Issue price will be Skr 60 per share. Present 
shareholders havepriority to subscribe for one share of the same 
designation as four shares held. Allotment of subscriptions without 
priority right will be by Board decision. 

foe Securities and Exchange tneraiy arise. r .. . 
Commission charged United One is bound -xo wonder 
Brands with cfail ■ violations .of 
federal securities laws 'Tl*—4-^. TTTf 

In April last year Honduras 111X63.1 tO UlV 
announced an export tax of 50, -• • • % • ~ .’-] 
cents on each 401b box of tV2iVt\ UlaUStry ' 
bananas. Four months later this * . • ^ - 
was cut to 25 cents. The reduc- frnrn ATTlPXinfl 
tion meant a saving of about UU1U r\lUCllL/a . 
$7^m for United Brands. - From Mr J. Barvi&Watt . 
-!— Sir, We would Hse to support 

SheU ponders 
fl^dlTl pfhvfpnp ' ti a. minority in foe United 

CU1JICI1C States wh0j foe House 
nrnioif't in I I iv of Represehtatives’ Ell. No. 
pi UJCU ill UIV 1040, are looking to limit foe 

Plans for foe Construction of number of associations and 
a large ethylene plant costing corporate meetings going -Over- 
betv^een £l50m and £200m are seas. __ 
being considered by SheU Inter- : Mr Bosnian outlined the 
national Chemicals. The com- fam that this represents for 
pany is studying foe possibility, foe conference and travel in-- 
of bunging-foe 450,000 tonnes dustzy. It is worth*.considering 

One is bound to wonder be irrecoverable, .foey wiH fame - April 9. 

FNSURANCE BMM AND UNDERWRITING AGENTS AT LLOYD'S 

who keep the shareholders’ register, will send subscription right 
certificates to shareholders or nominees as per the register records at 
a special control on 16th April1975 (Records control day'*). 
Period and payment The subscription period is 2nd May-13th June 
1975 whereafter subscription right certificates are without value - 
Payment is to be made by Uth July, with a 10 (ten) per cent interest 
liability for the time after 13th June up to and including the day of 
payment 
Dealings in rights. VPC issue the subscription right certificates by 
name.TIjese can however be exchanged at the Company’s paying 
agents for bearer certificates in smaller denominations. This will 
facilitate dealings in rights which can stgut on the first subscription day. 
The new shares. Certificates for subscribed shares will be despatched 
towards the end of the year. The new shares trill entitle the owner to 
dividends in respect of the year commencing 1st January1975, but 
they wifi not rank for the proposed capitalisation issue referred to 
below. Swedish stamp duty will be paid by the Company'. 

Capitalisation Issue 
Subject to shareholders approval at the Annual General Meeting, the 
proposed capitalisation issue whereby shareholders will receive one 
new share, without payment, for every four shares held, will be 
announced at a later date. The issue is expected to take place in 
September or October,1975. 

annual capacity plant jn foe foe considerable funds, both 
United -Kingdom, probably at private and Government, that 
Carrington or at Stanlow, in Jaaye been invested.:in new 
Cheshire, to come onstream in hotels and visitor and.:cour 
1980- . „ ferenc-e services in foe'United 

Two years ago Shell was Kingdom. 
involv«l in talks wifo both ICI The ^nnltUMIlion pound 
and BP Chemicals for. a joint rnrA^hro .(CZ. 

are buildhs a 500,000 tonnes “5^ ™£e £ 
apadry pUnt costing £100m iB p^oria!^ 

"MMrlfrmtm Plants 

the ehairman>Mr.A. D. Shead, drew 

attentipn.tb the increase in 1974 of 28.8% in 

earnings per share. He was looking forward 

to another successful trading year in 1975.' 

r In 1974pre-tax profits vverfaat a record 

•level, op 46% at £1,047,446 from £715,800 

in.1973. ' 

A final dividend of 3.9375p per share was 

declared, making a total of5.445p for the 
year, (1973 : 4 9p), being the maximum 

permitted under current-legislation. 

^ a valuable overseas currency 

in^ifuS^inldom"1 ^ S^rf^f^Sg^ThS 
combined capacity of 200,000 Sc^lS?. ^SSSR-.tSl 

pthvhrnp Wcrodocrion American Society of Mechani- ethylene produenon capacity ^ Enrineers~Gas •. Turbiue 
amounts to some four mOhon Coafe^e^nd Exhibitioa - in 

decision on foe 1978,. which alone wili earn foe 
KSSSi “ Bri&h tourist industry some 
expected witinn a year. £SOOJJOO. Thia is precisely foe 
-- type of business that could 

BSC negotiating senfatives* Bill goes" through. 

for'stake in . 
^ rebounds.on foe beads of those Brazil ore mine seeking to make short term 

-N^ntiatiOOS hy foe British &ains from, sucii restrictions. 
Steel Corporation to secure a 5 In foe case of mternational 
per cent interest in' a new irotr conferences and business travel 
ore mine in the heart of we believe it -is even ' more1 
Brazilian jungle which could short-sighted .of those m promot- 
even really supply about one- ing foe‘Bill, because-it would 
sixth of foe corporation’s annual ultimately lead to isolationism 
ore requirements are expected in scientific, medical and busi- 
to be completed within the ness exchange, which in foe 
next six months. long-term would be even more 

The move forms part of the damaging to the world than 
BSCTs long-term policy of foe. localized economic effects 

RESULTS SUMMARY* 1974 

TumoyarCInckkHnp . 
• Rents, Investment • 

Income and Interest).. £2.17t^97 
Pre-tax Profit, - 

. includingshareof v:- " 
associated compaqfqs- £1,047,446 
Net ProTitaftertax ■' .* r 
and before: ’ 
maraordmaryltems .... ... £516,370 
Earnings per Share ‘ 16.01 p 

£2.171^97 .£1,746,023 j 

£715^00 

£397^51 
12.43p 

Special Notice 

acquiring direct stakes in Of foe restriction in these 
sources of raw material supply, mternational meetings. 
The Brazilian mine is atpresent We feci -that perhaps foe 
owned jointly by. foe Brazilian main dapaer at present is that 
government company CRVD, because th& kind of legislation 

Certificates, talons and coupons for certificates' issued by VPC, nor 
claimed share entitlements in accordance with Ihe1974Annual 
General Meeting resolutions, are requested to do so without delay 
Only shareholders with VPC Certificates wili receive subscription 
right certificates for participation in the 1975 rights issue. 

Abplicationfbnns and further details can be obtained from the 
Comoanv’s Daving agents in London, Hill Samuei&Co.Ltd, 
45 EC2P2LX. 

and United States Steel. 
The American group is seek 

has been ln the air-for some 
time, - th ose' directly ‘ threatened 

fag to difare 49 per.cent STbSS 
interest in the, Carajas mine^ become ov^complacent. 
where foe ore is of :a very high •• r . 
quality—-to give Japanese steel n 
toerests a 10 per cent stake, 
irtrh anofoer 10 per cent foe. United to pok^ 
interest spiit between foe BSC ndSlZ 
and a Spanish concern. 8t °C 

Output from the mine could raifonmy, . 
reach S) milliou tonnes annually JAMES HARVTE-WATT 
in 1935, and should start pro- Maaarnng Dirmor : 
dudng in 1979, with an initial Wembley. Stamam ;Ltd; 
output of between I^milfion and Wembfey/Middlesex: ■' 
2 giillion tonnes. April; 10- : 

PETER BROTHERHOOD 
LIMITED 

INTERIM STATEMENT—16th APRIL, 197 
- Subject to audit, foe Directors of Peter Brotherht 

ifonited expect foe. profit before tax &r foe-year ended 2 
Marcl£ 1975, to te not less than £4(H?000 <1974—£552^)6 

_ Ac interim diridend-for foe year, ended 31st March, 1975. 

1-625 pence - per f share. is now. declared* on foe ordin 

shares, payable on^23rd May, 1975, to shareholders regfate 
at dose-of business oji; 2nd 1975. ^This divide 

’t^efoer with the,related tax credit is eqmralent.ro a gi 

yw*■jjgjPf ?-5 pence per share (1374—2:5 pence),' 
.'foreca^ profit..^:£4te,000ris"attained or exceei 
' foe Dfrectors’ present - intectio n, uabj ecc to Ainfpres 
.^cumst^ices^ n> recomend. a fowl, dividi? pd- ^ r 4-0625 pe 

. . per share which, : with foe . related tax credfo is equival' 

to -a gross .payment of. 6-25 pence '.'per* share -11974—-t'- 
t .PfoceL /Exdufong tsix, foe^cpst irf, foe abbye. 'dividend- 

v Tl27£69 riwpeetiveiy.; \ . ’• \\f\ _ 
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ay's rise In • the - equity 
may have 'mode some 
but undoubtedly the 

■ most delighted, were 
: hoi ders ? o£ •; .Kruger* 
Over recent weeks, the 

- n over the bullion price 
■en slipping away, and 
r- few days oad seed the 

sing dragged down by a. 
bullion price as funds 

’.>ack into the dollar. In 
ie Chancellors move to 
' the supply of Kruger- ^ 
'.t has yet to be proved;’ 

can 'be effectively.' 
' -brought some -welcome 

i a number of incseefly 
. arvous holders;'; of: -£&#.: 

for other markets;’-- 
: was reasonably predict- 

Chanrelloris/attack. 
.■' am prion did: s HttJe .«* ■; 

‘ art gilts, - but. concern, 
e size of- the owraH-i 
•ctor borrowing reqtnre- 
lid - nothing J - heap 

• which-, -needed - ;a 
-i-of Bank , of England 

ar.i lie-monger end of 
market, which finished ~ 

- '«s .of around *a point. _ 
v pward. trend in. : the . 
- srket was in itself no 
: but the strength of.: 

probably needs' to be 
he context of tf relavr 
w volume of marks, 
erformance. too, was . 
s one . -might ■ have 
witb.engfneering, par- 

.' export-oriented* _ com* 
gh up die list of good 
rs, and : the greatest 
weakness coming in 
td spirits, breweries,' - 
ts, tobaccos, domestic 
s and radio and TV- . 

until May:! Ib^jpeoap has yet 
to price-its -atrmam-^ catalogue 

1 and will not b« cau'^it out by 
thei’Sefyir' So1 ir is possible 
that', profits wDtinch -ahead. 

The 92p 
sterdfly aad now yield 4.7 per 

cent and'sell af jnst over eight 
dines latest geniingsr Empire’s 
supports "win be reassured by 
fhe.-message' df the profit 
fjgphgf that jts^dxro wtb form 

^remains bard to win 
iare^.jtscreases with margins 
-pressed by price controls and 
postal-, charges^. On balance'Em- 
pire ndw looks , more appealing 
'rfcan : the' other mail, order 
"houses, and' should reward the 

: patient. - . • '• •- 

moxti: 1974-75 (1973-74). .. 
Capitalization £13.2xn 
Sates £52. lm (£423in) • 
Pre-tax profits £3.66m C£3,52m) 
Eammgs per share 1 L52p 
■ (1235p) 
Dividend gross 4Mp.(3.77p) 

Scrip 45 vzdends 

some may . ,, 

survive ''J':' 
ft appears, to-be a fine point as 
to whether all companies and 
their shareholders wLD ,-be 
caught in the Chancellor's scrip 
dividend taxation net.; There 
are. those, such.as Ultramar the 
oil group, which have always 
paid all their-dividends in. the 
form of scrip and which appear 
hopeful of slipping through the 
net.* 

i real star performers 
e unity . market ■ were 
the oil. paid rights, 

Is-Rocce motors, for. 
up 51 to 141 -pre- 

And that, of course, 
a gentle reminder that 
■robably not be long 
ie rights issue flood 
nomentum. It amid 

that equities could 
ther progress towards 
the coming’weeks, but 
v still depend, on-/the. 
Merest rates and giltsi 
hile, we conrihuefto" 
ie apparently ’unsound 

respective yields of 
H per cent on eqtaties 
iols against the haric¬ 
ot an inflation . rate 
owards the 25 per cent 

e Stores 

man . 

second year . running 
'tores is the odd mail 
use out. In the. year 
avuary sales rose as- 

. e industry average of 
ent. More important, 
-ofits went ahead, 
-rrast, Grattan Ware- 

-*st market share and 
ell, while Freemans 
arket share but still 
ts drop. The year be- 

• ‘ire’s sales grew_ only 
• ' and profits slipped 

others forged ahead. 
s used -last year to 
?, i management. . re?; 
»J f4 ’ey goodwill, and turn 

t !,: Lo cash, all but wiping 
*■* J .erdraft in the process. 

Kettlethnrpe ware- 
; settled down. Rising 
surprisingly stopped 
eping pace with sales 
ier tax charge brought 

• vn at the net level." 
- this the directors. 

raise the dividend by 
‘ Klin under the old tax 
. the Treasury blocked 

'- ir Empire faces curbs 
and an uncertain --ro¬ 
te. Bnt with oiily 8 

■«r so of the mail .order 
■ - t has room to grow, 

L4 per cent of group 
*.ut to suffer .from 
AT should do well 

• -A recent written answer on 
behalf of the. Chancellor to a 
parliamentary question (Han¬ 
sard, March 4) made. it clear 
that the tightening up would not 
be limited just to cases where a 
shareholder elects to take scrip 
in lieu of - a’ particular cash 
dividend* It would also -cover 
“ other ' arrangements- " which 
achieve a similar result”.' 

• It would apply, foe. instance. 
; to issued of a “ separate class of. 
shares carrying, tie rigbe-xo a 
stock dividend ”, • In Ultramar*s 

■ case, however, -the -scrip ;divi- 
Jdends are neither an option) in 

lieu’ of cash' horedo they take 
the form, of a special equity 
class. The group simply issues 
ordinary shares "by capitalizing 
a sum . drawn " from share 
premium account. The Inland 
Revenue says that the Finance 

-Bill should clarify foe general^ 
position. - . ~ 

Meanwhile, shareholders in 
general- should' note that the 
scheme .applies tb stock div* 
dends received^. on or after 
April S. These will be charg: 
able .to “higher rate.income tax 
and to the investment income 
surcharge oh the amount or 

: value of the dividend grossed tip 
at the basic rate of tax-**. 

Phoenix 

Recovery 
prospects , 
The turnround of just over £9m. 
to losses of £S.8m..on general- 
underwriting, by Phoenix Assur- 

“ariefr fast year was worse than 
- expected. But so was the £4J2m 
-swing to a £1.43m deficit in the 
United - Kingdom and Ireland. 

Here the story’ is of Phoenix 
. taking a cautious yiewdf infla¬ 

tion in the (uinquantSfied though 
.substantial) r supplement placed 
tb'r.eserve in 1374 for outstand¬ 
ing- liability „ claims. Taking- a 
view ixkg -mis ought to mean, 
however, that the exercise will 
not-need repeating this year. 

Tins is just as. well; for though 
tile important, marine and avia- 

- tion account - remained ■ profit¬ 
able in the United Kingdom last 
year, this-applied .to-1972 and 
the accounts for 1973 and 1974 
wQl be nowhere near so favour¬ 
able. ^ :. • ’’ -/• .. 

Phoenix’s marine and aviation 
. account in New York Is rio&ed- 
every year and the 1974 results 

'there were an unfavourable 
portent of things to come here. 
These were partly responsible 
for the £2.17m United States 
underwriting loss in 1974 though 
weather losses and general lia¬ 
bility eiqjjerience were also bad. 

Other overseas territories, in¬ 
cluding Australia, brobghf 
underwriting losses of £2i96m. 
against virtual breakeven the 
previous year, though here 
again weather losses were the 
chief cause. Only Canada- 
showed improvement with-the. 

•underwriting deficit fatting 
from El.SSm to £l.Q7m, after, 
some pruning of business. 

A 33 per cent gain in invest¬ 
ment income was somewhat 
above / par for the sector- 
Phoenix had' several potential 
recovery areas this year then. 
Though the comparatively heavy 
marine and aviation exposure, 
is an obvious uncertainty. 

The historic yield of 6.65 per 
cent end p/e ratio of 13 at 
138p is on line whh the remark- 

-- ably consistent average for the 
composite sector- 

Final: 1974 (1973) 
Capitalization £8Bin j ■ 
Premium income £211J>m 

(£204.4m). 
Pre-tax profits £tQ.68m ' ! 

f £15,67m ) i 
Earnings per share 14.2/p 

(23.36P) 
Dividend gross 12.4 9p ^1056p) 

Carpets Int. 

Uncertainties 
ahead 
Pre-tax profits at Carpets Inter¬ 
national halved last year, after' 
a small decline in the first six 
months and the virtual disap¬ 
pearance of pre-associate profits 
in the second half- Australia 
was obviously a problem area; 
second half losses there were 
£230,000. 

At home profits were halved. 
' The effects of United Kingdom 
price controls cost an estimated 
£l.5m, in spite of a. useful 23 
per cent improvement in domes¬ 
tic second half sales after a 
static performance in the open¬ 
ing months of the year. Associ¬ 
ates, only marginally down at 
£l.lm, helped poll back some of 
this. 

JBut there are some encourag¬ 
ing features. The group reckons 
It • Jhas /increased its market, 
share, currently 13.6 per cent by 
volume; the classic combination 
of. weak volume-and falling com¬ 
modity prices that must have 
affected stock values is now 
past . the worst and retailers 
seem to be beginning to res rock 
on a cautious, scale after frantic 
de-stocking last year. 

Official final quarter figures 
for the industry will ^confirm 
some of the rumours circulating 
about the health of the business, 
particularly the printed tufted 
ride, bnt the lead indicators are 
turning in its favour. The 
improvement in building society 
deposits suggest an upswing in 
carpet sector profits within six 
to 12 months, if; that is, the 
profits profile keeps to its 
traditional pattern. 

Australia could remain diffi-: 
- cult, so the dismal profits per-; 
formance seen there and in the ! 
United Kingdom in the second 
half of last year will be repeated ] 

- in the first six months this time.: 
The shares, after an initial 

sharp fall on the figures^ closed ; 
.just lp down at 65p yesterday. 
With a 14 per cent yield there 
are attractions in Cl as a 
recovery speculation, but it1 
would be wise to wait and see 
what pattern of consumer spend¬ 
ing develops after the Budget. 

Final: 1974 (1973) 
Capitalisation £12m 
Sales £77.4m (£73.5m) 
Pre-tax profits £3.Gm (£7.8m) 
Earnings per share 9 Jp (21.9p) 
Dividend gross 9-2p (7.4p) 

«V- :*r- 

-m ms? 

Mach to discus in a London off-licence yesterday: the drinks trade is keenly price sensitive. 

Shops the Budget could 
push nearer the brink 

Overlying the- wave of post- 
Bud get protests from retailers 
about the principles of multi- 
rate value added tax and the 
diffi cullies of coUecring it is a 

-feeling dj<profound relief.thar 
it xvas not worse. 

First, there is only one addi¬ 
tional rote, nor more, as was at 
one time feared. Second, it 

I applies broadly speaking either 
to ■ • fairly specialist retail 

, traders or to large department 
' stores: and multiple groups 
whose accounting systems are 
geared ro cope. 

Above all. the two weeks' 
grace before the introduction 
of the new 25 per cent VAT 
rate (equivalent in about a 15 
per cent rise in retail prices) 
is regarded as a godsend. 
Retailers are confidently 
expecting a welcome boost in 
trade during this period. 

Several groups, including 
Wool worths and Dixons, were- 
sufficiently organized to have 
special “ buy' now ” t advertise¬ 
ments in yesterday ■'morning’s 
newspapers. This was no mean 
feat considering that the Chan¬ 
cellor did not finish speaking 
until after 5.30 the preceding 
afternoon. 

The theme of these 
messaaes: “VAT £oes up to 
25 per cent on May 1; buy 
now and beat price increases ”, 
and u You’ve got 13 shopping 
days to get to Woolworths 
before the Chancellor does ” is 
likely to be repeated many 
times over during the next few 
days. 

The expected sales rush is a 
double Budget benefit since it 
follows exceptionally heavy 
buying in' many fields before 
the Chancellor’s announce¬ 
ments. Brian Bennett, manag¬ 
ing director of Dixons Photo¬ 
graphic, said tiiat there was 
more 'pre-Budget buying this. 
year than ever before—an 
assessment which was echoed • 
by many other retail groups. 
In fact, the Budget’s measures 
as they affected the high street 
must have been among the 
most expected of all time. 

Apart from retailers affected 
by the new VAT rate, ie, those 
dealiog chiefly tn electrical 
appliances, radios, television 
sets, audio equipment, binoc¬ 
ulars, cameras, furs and jew¬ 
elry, there are the off-licences 
and tobacconists. Alcohol and 
tobacco products will go up as 
a result of the Customs and 
Exrise duty rate changes. 
However, unlike VAT, these 
taxes are collected not by the 
retailer but by the manufac¬ 
turer. 

j There is no set date for 
tobacconists and off-licences ro 
put up their prices.' The new 

| prices will be filtered in as 
I stocks are replaced, which 
could be a period of six or 
eight weeks or even longer. 

Many traders laid in special 
stores in anticipation of duty 
increases and expect abnor¬ 
mally heavy buying while 
stocks last. This sector also 
experienced dramatic' increases 
in trade before the Budget 
with many off-licence branches 
reporting. almost bare shelves 
by Budget ni^ht. 

- Booming sales are expected 
by all affected retailers' over 

Patricia Tisdall 
reports on how 

high street 
traders are 
viewing the 
Chancellor's 

announcements 

the next few weeks. But what 
will happen to trade in these 
areas once the new 'prices 
begin really to bite ? 

For many small traders, and 
some not so small, the Budget 
increases will undoubtedly 
be a deciding factor dn their 
demise. The straggle to cope 
with the credit squeeze from 
suppliers and to maintain stocks, 
higher rents and rates and equal 
pay for female shop assistants 
have already brongfat some to a 
perilous financial state. 

Civic Stores, one of the 
country’s biggest electrical 
goods retail chains has already 
closed, many shops and has 
sold 140 to Loyds. 

The direct effect of the new 
VAT rate when it comes into 
effect is expected to be an ini¬ 
tial slowing down in business. 
One leading retailer compared 
it with the imposition of 55 
per cent purchase tax, after 
which, be said, it took between 
four and six weeks for the 
market to settle down. Others 
take a more pessimistic view. 

Undoubtedly the introduc¬ 
tion of the new prices will 
make customers search out to 
an even greater extent the 
stores which offer the best dis¬ 
counts. These may not neces¬ 
sarily be the so called discount 
warehouses, most of whom 
depend on a motoring clien- 
tide, but the well established 
high street chains like Boots 
(who have built up a strong 
trade in audio equipment, bino¬ 
culars and the like) Curry’s 
Dixons or Woolworths. 

The leading electrical and 
hi-fi groups are not being 
made despondent. They say 
that in some areas manufac¬ 
turers’ prices have not shown 
any sharp increases—some 
binoculars, for example, are 
selling at approximately the 
same prices as up to 10 years 
ago. In • these fields the new 
VAT rate may not even raise 
prices to the level charged in 
the days of purchase tax: 

Some product areas are 
more price sensitive than 
others. It is not expected that 
a 15 per cent increase in the 
retail price of a fur coat, for 
example, will, act as a great 
deterrent to a prospective pur¬ 
chaser. But colour television 
set sales, as has already been 
demonstrated, react strongly to 
price changes and" credit con¬ 
trols. 

Business Diary: CBI’s pistol packer ? • Scotch broth 
lesser known facts 

•d Watkinson, .who, as 
cely, will take over 
ph Bateman as presi- 
he CBI next year, is 
can be an extremely 
: man to stand next to 
: of the older burghers 
ngham and Ross-on- 
bear out. 

aster of Transport in 
r half of die fiti'es, 

.Vaikinson. as, be then, 
himself a reputation 

official, ceremonies 
bang: Jtfee the tune 

~yHhen he bad to blow 
.. in Birmingham to in- 

..v'' the city’s inner, ring 
“.■me. According to eye 
sports he succeeded in 
up an injuries ^list 

. rinded a photographer 
t the head by a brick 

• lady councillor cut 

ie legs by flying debris, 
as assorted dented 

,-one was covered in 
”, The Times man on 
declared. 

. a year to the day later, 
tkinaon brightened, up 
surauon . of the Ross- 
motorway. by firing a* 
Ml. 
rtohately ”, The. Times 
' this occasion; “Mr,-, 
m appeared to - have 
ertically upwards and, 
dawned on the crowd7 
.* rocket was coming 
are or less as it went 

Lord - Watkinson yesterday t. 
formidable, • • < ‘ 

. The missile landed on an un¬ 
suspecting Ministry of Trans¬ 
port clerk, a Mr H. S. Pendle¬ 
ton, whio, according, to contem¬ 
porary reports “ straightened up 
shaken -bur smiting, to receive 
oongmulations- on . 8„ lucky 

■ escape ^V, 

It . is 'reliably -fsported, from 
TothiU ' Street that if Lord 
Watkinson' takes over: as CBI 
prudent, he - will be. handing 
Tils Vary .pistol in to Campbell 
JAdamsoiv' the CBI’sdirector 
general, for the-duration. 
•Pistol or not. Lord Watkinson 

has foe makings of a -pretty 

formidable CBI chief. One of 
his greatest advantages would 
be his years in ministerial, 
office, which should have given 
him invaluable inside knowledge 
of the balls of power. 

Political knowledge_ is also 
well leavened by business ex¬ 
perience, most notably as chair¬ 
man of Cadbury Schweppes, a 
position he relinquished only 
■recently. . 

. In both roles, politician and 
industrialist. Lord Watkinson 
sees himself as a man of tne 
centra, so speculation that as 

■a former Tory minister he 
fright find himself a little coolly 
received by Labour ministers is 
probably well wide of foe mark. 

New season 
The'annual* trade union ralk/og 
season has kicked off in fine 
style this week with the Scot¬ 
tish Trades Union Congress in 

■ Aberdeen, for long regarded as 
cine of -the most gaseous talk¬ 
ing shops on the union calen¬ 
dar but .now emerging as a 
real force in Scottish affairs. 

Being early, in the season, 
the STUC is a useful platform 
for national leaders to air 
their views which might other¬ 
wise, have to await the con¬ 
gress of foe other TUC in Sep¬ 
tember. This explains foe pre¬ 
sence. in Aberdeen this- week 
of siich . national union 
luminaries «s Jack « Jonfs, 
David- ■ Basnett, Sidney. Weig- 

•hell, Clive' Jenkins and Alan 
Fisher, peppered among foe 
less familiar Scottish faces. 

Benighted Englishmen might 

be interested in the dominance 
of the communists at foe 
STUC._ Five sit on the General 
Council and the new general 
secretary, Jimmy Milne, has 
been a party member since 
1939. 

Every Communist country of 
any significance in Europe and 
the rest of ^ the world is repre¬ 
sented by observers, either 
from their own onion organiz¬ 
ations or. their London embas¬ 
sies, far more than are ever 
invited to foe British TUC. 

This is largely. a result of 
foe British TUC’s affiliation to 
the Western Europe-dominated 
International Confederation of 
Free Trade Unions, while the 
Scottish TUC belongs to 
no international body, but 
maintains strong links with the 
communist-dominated World 
Federation of Trade Unions in 
Prague. 

Besides Mr Arkhipov and Mr 
Tuzikov, from Moscow, and Mr 
Chu and Mr Ku, from Peking, 
there are guests from North 
Vietnam, Cuba and all the 
socialist countries of Eastern 
Europe. 

The STUC even invited a Mr 
Dawagiv from the Mongolian 
People's Republic, bat he has 
not yet turned up. 

Tlie principal motion on 
womens rights at this year’s 
Scottish Trades Union Congress 
is to he proposed today by a 
man. Ron Curran/ of the 
National Union of Public Em¬ 
ployees, sheepishly admits that 
there- are no women in his dele¬ 
gation and none on his union’s 

national executive. In fact, of 
the 421 delegates at Aberdeen, 
only 40 ore women. 

Tax comfort ... 
The rod and gun fraternity can 
relax. It seemed reasonable, 
after the Chancellor’s 25 per 
cent value-added tax assault on 
such hobby luxuries as 
cameras, hi-fi and boats, that 
fishing rods and reels, not to 
mention shotguns, would 
attract the higher rate of tax. 

Not so, apparently. Which Is 
quite a relief for fishermen—a 
couple of rods and reels alone 
can punch a big hole in £100 
these days—and certainly a 
severe threat removed for foe 
shooting man. Shotguns—foe 
£1.000-plus -connoisseur pieces 
apart—run from something 
under £100 to foe five-shot 
automatics starting at .around 
£230. 

Maybe these sports, which 
have lately been growing 
strongly, w£U get a fresh Im¬ 
petus from all fois. 

... Discomfited 
When is a luxury not ’ a lux¬ 
ury j* For a time yesterday the 
answer, according tn a state¬ 
ment put out by Claude Sim- 
moflds, secretary of the Freezer 
and Refrigerator Council, was 
“ When it is a freezer 

Poor Simmonds was full of 
gloom when ho heard that foe 
Chancellor had slapped 25 per 
cent . VAT rate on nis 
members’ products but woke 

The VAT change:, will push ! 
the recommended retail price 
of a typical colour TV' set from i 
about’ £250 in nearly 1200. The 1 
increase will inevirabiv make 
many prospective buyers post¬ 
pone their purchase. 

Traders struggling with an 
existing decline in sales of 
about *20 per cent below llic 
1973 levels must suffer as a 
result. 

There may be a slight shift 
ro television rental instead of 
purchase, but this, too, will be 
affected by the VAT changes. 
Monthly rental payments are 
likely to iucrease by abou: 30p 
and "this could act as a deter¬ 
rent to some. 

While final assessments have 
yet to be made, the British 
Radio Equipment Manufac¬ 
turers Association yesterday 
issued results showing a drop 
of 35.6 per cent in British 
manufacturers’ TV set sales 
during the first two months of 
the year, even compared with 
the "gloom-? first months of 
1974. 

Probably the rerail group to 
suffer most from foe Budget 
price changes will be the 
specialist off-licences. The 
liquor trade is keenly price 
sensitive and the really steep 
price rises of. for instance. 64p 
on a bottle of spirits, will inev¬ 
itably bit volume sales. 

Most experts agree that the 
wine and spirit trade, which 
consists of several thousand 
separate companies emcloying 
about 400.000 people, la 
already in serious trouble after 
last year’s Budget rises and a 
spate of producers’ increases. 

B.efore last spring (which 
saw the first duty increases for 
four years) the industry had 
been prepared for volume 
growth and low margins. It is 
6tiU struggling to make the 
switch from the confident 
expectation of lower raxes and 
fast rising sales and cutting 
corners wherever it can. 

One issue which is likely to 
lead to urgent petitions to the 
Government is that of a 
change in the Price Code. The 
liquor trade maintains .that it 
has been placed at a disadvan¬ 
tage in comparison with other 
retailers. 

The duty . increases imposed 
last year were taken out of foe 
calculation of gross and net 
profit margins on the basis 
that a profit on duty is unac¬ 
ceptable. No provision has 
been made on any other lines 
for the current round of in¬ 
creases. 

Off-licences maintain that 
for other traders allowances 
made under the code for price 
inflation and that duty in¬ 
creases merit comparable treat¬ 
ment. They say they desperately 
need some concession so that 
they can keep pace with rising 
costs. 

One of the effects of the 
present economic conditions 
within the wine and spirit 
trade has been a reduction in 
stock levels to assist cash-flow. 
The Wine and Spirits Associ¬ 
ation fears tiiat foe further in¬ 
creases in duties will create 
■“very serious” problems of 
cash-flow and liquidity 
throughout foe industry. 

How to control 
public spending 

When Mr Healey sat down at 
i the end ol hi; first Eudgei a 
1 year ae<» he had proposed for 
; the financial year 1974-75 a 
! public st-cior financial deficit 
1 of. £!.J70.tt and a public 
j sector borrowing requirement 

| of £2,732m. When he sat down 
! at the end of this week’s Budget 
(Mr Healeys third j. he had pro¬ 
posed for 1975-76 a public sector 
financial deficit of £7.37lm and 
a public sector borrowing re- 

, quirement of £9,05301—increases 
respectively of £6.401 m and of 
£b,322in. or about 8 per cent 

! of current gross domestic pro- 
duo. 

The development of .ihe 
public -ector borrowing re¬ 
quirement (for 1974-75* between 
Mr Healey's first Budge: and 
his last (to datei for I97S7ti 
can be summarized thus: 

iil£m 1974-5 -19736 
March. 1974. 

** post • Bud¬ 
get ” 2.733 

Measures of 
July 22, 1974 ^34« 

July - November 

"* creep ” 
3.073 

-r 2,468 

Nov “ pre-Bud- 
gc: “ 3,541 

November Bud¬ 
get measures 4 790 

Nov “ post-Bud- 
get ” 

Nov April 
6.331 

“ creep " + 1.271 

Provisional out¬ 
turn 7.602 

Year on - year 
“ creep - 2.654 

April * " pre- 
Budget " 

April Budget 
10.256 

-1.201 measures 

April “ post- 
Budget” 9.055 

■* Of which about due ro plan¬ 
ned real rise of 1.95_per cent in 
total public expenditure. 

As 3 result of a Budget tough 
enough in terms of the 
announcements made in the 
speech itself (to say nothing of 
the effects of inflation on effec¬ 
tive real rates ‘of income rax) 
to invite comparisons with 
Philip Snowden, Sir Stafford 
Cripps and Mr Roy Jenkins (in 
1968), the present Chancellor 
hopes tc have cut the deficit by 
£3.000m in two years’ time, 
relative to what it would have 
been (which is unknown to him 
as well to his public). This 
suggests that the forces for ex¬ 
pansion of the deficit are much 
more powerful tbaD the counter¬ 
weights which even the bravest 
and most pugnacious Chancellor 
can bring-against them. 

Thus, of a total increase in 
the borrowing requirement from 
one year’s Budget ro the next 
of £6‘.322ra, the amount srenout- 
able to deliberate policy 
changes announced in the July, 
Norember, January' White 
Paper and April measures was 
£814m net, leaving £5,50Sm (nr 
87 per cent) to be explained by 
“ creep ". 

This term embrace*, a multi¬ 
tude of sins from extra public 
sector. Inflation fas dc-scribed 
bv the Chancellor) to vcai; con¬ 
trol of actual spending deci¬ 
sions hy foe Treasury and hv 
the departments which are sup¬ 
posed to watch over local au::i- 
nrity spending. These .-re : o 
sius" which are costina^tho tar- 
paver an extra £1.3S7m ;n 
197.7-6 and costing public ?ect «r 
programmes El,100m in cut1 in 
1976-7. , , 

Since the success oJ too 
Chancellor's whole T?udue: strat¬ 
egy now depends on the same 

Peter Jay , 
Economics Editor 

thing nnr hanpening over rhe 
next 12 months, he must estab¬ 
lish .7n effective 'control n-cr 
the boTowinc requirem,'-ni ind 
the public -.cc’i'.r's financial 
deficit. He acknnv.lvdccd as 
much himself when he re¬ 
marked that thi* c-nerience 

must cause one M reflect seri¬ 
ously on the wisdom of plan¬ 
ning public etqjtndilitre on the 
b;*sis nF constant price*'1 

There is, however, j danger 
here of going from ope extreme 
in ihe other. Control Fully based 
cm current price figures. Jc. 
actual cosrfi cos;-, v-ould ric*- 
losing the maior advantages of 
the Public Expenditure Survev 
svstem of control and planning 
built up over the last 19 and 
more years, which, depend in 
large measure on the precision 
which constant crice program¬ 
ming years into foe future 
makes possible. 

The crucial need now is to 
give spending mV.isters and 
their accounting officers an in¬ 
centive to look at pay claims 
and price quotations ns critic¬ 
ally as they now lock at phvsi- 
cal increases in rhrir pro¬ 
grammes. This can_ be done 
quite simply by distributing 
whar is known as the “ relative 
price effect"—?n allowance tor 
the tendency of public sector 
pay and costs to rise faster than 
the national average—be tween 
main programmes and to re¬ 
quire spending agencies to keep 
their outgoings within the/r 
allocations so defined. 

They will not then have to 
worry about the central decline 
in the value of money; hut 
thev will have every incentive 
to "resist excess-ive pricc-s and 
pay demands in their own 
sector. 

E. FOGARTY & 60MPAI 

Group Turnover 

Group Profit Before 
Taxation 

United Kingdom 
Taxation 

Group Profit After 
Taxation 

Amount Absorbed 
by Dividends rooo £'000 

Interim l.Op (1.0p 
1973) 

Proposed Final 

23 23 

2_388p (2.12p 1973» 55 

78 

49 

up yesterday morning to sug-. 
gestions that Healey was not so 
cold hearted, after all, and 
that the effective rate was 
the standard eight per cent. 
Simmonds was delighted thar 
the Chancellor had realized 1 
that fridges and freezers were 
“ a vital aid to foe housewife 
and especially to working 
women ’’ and that he bad 
“accepted fridges and freezers 
for what they are—essentials 
and not luxuries 

A couple of hours later, 
however, cold reality struct 
The Customs and Excise admit¬ 
ted to Simmonds advisers that 
a statement they had issued 
was misleading and that foe 
higher rate would be applied- 

crestfallen, Simmonds had to 
retract his own earlier state¬ 
ment and return to foe cheerless 
reality of foe Healey facts of 
life. And all because foe Civil 
Service had been guilty of 
omitting a couple brackets from 
a document- Simmonds returned 
to foe attack, critiriznig foe 
Chancellor for his swipe at foe 
housewife 

British Petroleum, os one of the 
Moguls of a twentieih<entury 
industry, is behind a 496-page 
industrial survey in which oil 
rates a bare two pages. It is the 
BP Book of Industrial Archaeo¬ 
logy (David and Charles, £4.95) 

leading advocate of the con¬ 
servation of industrial artifacts, 
Neil Cossons. But Cossons urges 
the oil industry to look to its 
archives, which could easily be 
left too bare in the preoccupa¬ 
tion with keeping ahead in to-. 
day’s hectic power game. I 

Balance of Profit for 
the Y’ear Attribut¬ 
able to Share- 
holders £125 _j?aa 

Earnings per 25p 
- Share S.Sp 14.Ip 

The Annual General Meeting of the Company will be 
held at the Registered Office on the 29th May, 1975. 

The proposed final dividend, which is the maximum per¬ 
missible will be paid on 30ih May, 3975^ to Shareholders on 
the Register at the close of business on the 12th May, 1975. 

Statement by the Chairman, Mr. C. B. Fleet 
Results for 1974 are considered reasonably sarisfaciory 

in view'of the difficulties, reported in previous statements, 
which were experienced through the greater parr of the year. 

The opening ro foe current year has been encouraging. 

1974 1973 
GrmjpTumovw £29/408,000 £25,153,000 
Group ProfitboforaTax £3,011.000 £3,139.000 
Dividends per share (net) 2L267p 2.058p 
*Tha diversity of the Group and Its underlying financial 
strenoths should ooebia it to produce higher wtoa and 
profits in 1975, We shall afeo proceed with the various 
expansion plans laid down and will bo ready loriha general 
upturn whenever it ocems." J.D. Miller, Chairman 

Copies of the fuff Repdtt and Aecoimts forths year 
ended December 7974maybe obtained on applhation 
to the Secretary. Harris & Sheldon Group Ltd* North 
Court, Paddngton Perk, Nr. Merkfan, Warwickshire. 

(TeJ. No. Meriden22990) 
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BUSINESS NOTICES . 
READERS ar» recommended u teho approm-lam B«ft«.lDTaJ «dVI» 
uttering obligations. _ 

INFLATION STRATEGIES CONFERENCE 

We are the sole patentees ot two new household P« 
which have no compettoon whatsoever Mi have large profit 

margins. 
Minister stresses Vl^ 

Due to expansion and demand we require an experienced 

Business Executive 
vbo Is prepared to invest in the products, and In exchange 
we offer a working directorship to suitable applicant.. 

For full details from genuine enquirers please write in the 
first instance to : Box 0928 M, The Times. 

JUNIOR CANADIAN COMPANY 
wishes British lined not presently 
sold In Canada. Any type of 
commodity may be cotreMwed- 
Pleasa write (living tun parti¬ 
culars and If Interested wa will 
set un an aDpolnnnerU for «Ud- 
cussions when In 
Jane. w. Lee Huck Holdings 
Ltd.. 2213-B Birch SL. Van¬ 
couver. B.C., Canada. 

Inflation has exacerbated tensions in industry 
between management and unions and-made it 
more difficult for companies to formulate 
strategies for coping with future price and cost 
increases. These problems were discussed 
yesterday at a conference on Business 
Strategies for Inflation”, organized by the 
Confederation of British IndusLiy, Henley 
Administrative Staff College and The Times. 

IMPORTER REQUIRED FOR 

BUILT-IN-KITCHENS 

One of the most significant Germ^™ch^antfac- 
turers. is looking tor a partner (in the form of an 
established furniture company, or other companies) 
having a sales network throughout G.B.. to import bullt- 
in kitchen furniture.—Box 2071 M, The Times. 

COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES 

COMPANY NOTICES 

CO^CNTE^CIBRa ^ 

MSS or f«. 

rFMRRAL MEETINGS OP 

ir&s mwfs?® 
the f^oUjpi Duroosca. 

STSf beamier 

s3SSto {in*nem rcar‘ 
197*1   THE SPECIAL 

SNIA VTSCOSA 

LIMITED COMPANV 
CONVOCATION OF MEETING 

Share holders a ro hereby noli- 
Fled mat an Ordinary General Meet¬ 
ing will be held on Tuesday. 29th 
April. 1I>76. at * pm and alao“ 
necessary on Ui edno adax, 
April. 1S76. at 4 pm at Crnrao dl 
Porta Nuava 7. Milan, to dnllboraie 
an the laUowLnn fallowing 1 

AGENDA _ 
T. Report of the Board o( Dlruc- 

torsand of Lhe Auditors. 

=■ MMSer."®** Bandh,ralalJwi 
a. IfppolnnnSni of DLrectors. al^r 

determination of their number. 

—To^rMPDOlnt «*»"* 
“4o° Auditor and — in appvu>e ,r--• 

i&BBftFSassrta 
?»? with «onj.5Ws, 
eoBSKSnge» hSi?-vinlP5S 

The Board or Directors. 
17th AprlL 1975. 

“Not even the most enthu¬ 
siastic advocate of Government 
intervention in industry could 
claim that the postwar record 
of that intervention has been 
particularly distinguished , Mr 
Edmund Dell, MP, Paymaster 
General, said in his opening 
speech at yesterday’s session. 

In a realistic address, which 
aimed to be recondliatory to¬ 
wards industry, Mr Dell said : 
“ Whitehall cannot plan your 
investment, your marketing or 
your research. and develop¬ 
ment. With the nationalized in¬ 
dustries we have little choice 
but -to get involved, so great 
are the claims on resources. 

“For the rest, if you cannot 
do it, it will rake many years— 
even if it was possible—for 
Government to provide a sub¬ 
stitute.” 

But while acknowledging 
that businessmen could not 
look to Government “for the 
transformation of the economic 
and - industrial environment at 
a stroke”, he welcomed the 
National Enterprise Board. 
“ its existence will expand 
government selective capacity 
to help in a crisis. But even in 
the ordinary course of business 
it will often be found that 
joint projects can be usefully 
launched with the NEB as 
partner.” 

Mr Dell argued that the 
Budget favoured industry 
because “companies have not 
been asked to the' hard 
measures which the Chancellor 
had to announce”. Indeed he 
felt that “there is everjr hope 
that the financial position a of 
the company sector will im¬ 
prove markedly in the coming 
year”. 

He referred to the improved 
investment allowance under 
the Prices Code and to the 
continuing relief on taxation 

But he also mentioned the 
nationalized industries where 
“as part of our counter-infla¬ 
tionary policy we control their 
prices ; they make losses, and 
we then subsidize them; we 
deprive them of a great deal 
of their incentive to manage-' 
ment efficiency and we then 
go smartly into reverse, con¬ 
clude that it is absurd to sell 
energy below cost, and force 
up the prices 

This sometimes presented 
the Government with a conun¬ 
drum, he argued. “ Which is* 
the counter-inflationary _ and 
which the inflationary action— 
to control prices or to decon¬ 
trol them ? ” 

-Despite his reservations over 
price control in the nationa¬ 
lized industries, Mr Dell 
emphasized that “ the Govern¬ 
ment must continue to search 
for an incomes policy which 
works„ • . 

He distrusted “those, who 
believe that die eradication oE 
inflation lies in the power of 
Government to control the 
money supply”, although he 
did not underestimate the im¬ 
portance of that control. In¬ 
stead, “the source of inflation 
is political and Government 
must have power to resist in¬ 
flationary pressures demanding 
relaxation of money supply 
control 

Although the Government’s 
policy was not deliberately to 
create unemployment he recog¬ 
nized that under present cir¬ 
cumstances “ the British 
Government does not have the 
power to reduce the level of 
unemployment”. As yet the 
Department of Employment 
“ has no evidence that wage 
settlements in the private sec¬ 
tor are below those in the pub- 
lie sector ”, he said. 

and. trade unions have sunk to 
j new low ebb over die -last 
couple of years” 

In- .die past. :111 
these "relationships has. 
true of industry, botii im the: 
private and public sector - But 
now the situation has been 
made different because “both 
this administration and its pre¬ 
decessor have shown httie. 
regard for the problems of .in- 

^These remarks were made By 
Mr Alex Jarratt, cMirman and 
chief executive of Reed Inter¬ 
national, in his talk on “Mana¬ 
gement relations .with ..nutans; 
and Government in conditions 
of High InflationHe saw no 
alternative to the present wage 
inflation “but a retiuii. to yet 

' another attempt at _a national 
incomes policy”. • 

He went on to stress- the 
dangers to industry of' ire 
present cash shortage. “Atten¬ 
tion has been drawn to the 
gross 'state of uncertainty that 
accompanies high -inflation, 

* along with an acute lack or 
external funds, whether equity 
or debt, while rapidly rising 
costs, price control and a.stag- 

■nant market have led to insuf¬ 
ficient infernally generated 
funds. 

gins, from Wto. &,per ceht; 
fcrSeen 1972 and^V : - 

Mr Edmund Dell, Paymaster 
General: Budget ■ favoured 
industry. . 

Mr .A. Ratefiff 

'zeneral manager cf^Eame Star 

and- Denmark . indexation/ had - 
been Stended bejond the con- - 
cep? of replacement 
-articles, damaged or. destroyed, 
■^dT was ^cami^ aicreas, 
ingly used in Britain.- 

those other 
deration was applied to com-. 
vulsvevtoatai insurance pre- 
SSlSrWl.ari-rates ^»ab- 
iect to governmental control, 

: the1 indexation of 
inflation -rates 
merits in avoiding dela^^g 
ment and political .P««ur«. 
which, would otherwise p occur - 
every time an- increase in pre¬ 
mium rates was required. 

However, indexation- wire no 
perfect _solution,;.he said. • 

Electrical - ftmBngurea? .fci* * 
Association 
~ckaxrmd&. end "chief execute.1 
Reed International ; Mr C. C< 
j^'drotO—nwnfljgzhg ^drrepft 
British Petroleum Co; 
Ronald ^--charm 
Beccham Products; Mr Bnr 
Llewellyn—managing durec2 

~and 'chief execu&vet -Thoms, • 
rravel-Mr A.R- <V. Ratcliff 

■ chief general manager, ■ T 
•Enfa Star Insurance Co; R . 

fSer T. 
Administrative Staff Gogege. 

holders should be divested of 
their regal ownership m^the 
firms whose shares they hold, 
and that part at least of the 
ownership of every, firm 
should be vested in .its own 
employees.” 

Mr G Laidlaw 

a •'time lag; thus tiemand' fa 
before prices stabilize. ^ 
2-r-With - inflation and nsi 
YYages and costs, the ■ wb 
force- will be cur and-raw 
ment reduced—hence leads 
to inflation " plus unfimpB 
mOni .... 
3_The ' threat o.f unempl 
znent' is. no longw-ao imp 

1 taut, -either, because ntf c 
believes governments wul-p 
tm> increasing .numbers of pj 
pie to be our-of a "job;. 

. because of 'high welfare p 
metas. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
on stock appreciation profits 
as particular benefit to the pri- 

“EPAKIME^O^EmiCATMN 
vate sector. 

Mr Alex Jarratt 
“ Relationships between 

management, the Government 

Mr 'John Lyons 
“A political cause lies at the 

root of our present 'home-bred 
inflation”, according to Mr 
John Lyons; of the Electrical 
Power Engineers’ Association, 
in his talk on “Industrial rela¬ 
tions and Inflation”. The b&nc 
cause of inflation was the 
overriding political commit¬ 
ment of successive Govern¬ 
ments since the last war to 
preserve -and - maintain foil 
employment in what is still a 
market economy. 

“I believe that at the centre 
of our problems lies the cur¬ 
rent state of industrial ‘ rela¬ 
tions”, he continued. “I give 
this importance to industrial 
relations because of the im¬ 
mense political repercussions 
which have flowed in the past 
five years from their neglect.” 

He thought it essential that 
the unions should be involved 
in all management decisions 
which do or may. affect the 
working lives of those they 
represent. . 

It was also necessary, be 
clainfed, to change the legal 
position of shareholders. “ The 
time is overdue when share- 

Mr Ronald Halstead 
Mr Ronald Halstead, chair- . 

man of Beecham Products, dis¬ 
cussing the food industry, said 
experience in recent years 
offered a dramatic example of - 
an industry being squeezed to 
an almost intolerable degree 
by price controls in conditions 
of severe inflation. '. 

To add weight to his- in¬ 
dustry’s case—when making . 
representations to the Govern¬ 
ment it had- carried .out^ a 
derailed survey of 26 major 
food companies with a com-., 
bined turnover of more than- 
£3 000m, accounting between . 
them for +5 per cent of the 
turnover of the food. process- • 
ing in the country- 

It emerged that profit mar¬ 
gins had declined from 5.64 to 
411 between 1968 -and 1970 
because of price control proce¬ 
dures under the Labour 
Government. This was followed 
by a rise in margins to 5.19 
ner cent' from. 1970 to 1971 
when price controls . were 
removed. • ; 

As a result of'the CBI price 
" initiative, there was a fan m 

margins from 1971 to 1972, and 
then a rapid decline in.mr 

On the"1 subject-of.tbe.-*fl 
industry, MiV- c* 
tp an aging - director, BP, Stia 
that there was:.a teal jwssiIm.-. 
Iity that despite, the present oil- 
surplus, the long run. prospects, 
could be of a world m which 
demand for energy was con¬ 
stantly tending to outrun, sup: 
ply. It was necessary no. press 
on with the job1 of looking for 
more oil. - ««= . 

But. pushing into .more atm- 
■cult working etmrbnments was 

■very costly. " There .were' no 
painless and. cost-free Ways out 
of the dilemma- Nothing could 
change the inescorable. loDg*. 

. term rising' cost curve. .. -'... j 

because of'high welfare p . T ' 
m etas-5 1 » 

•b ^ .i * v 

-Mr Brian Llewefiy^ . ' \. 
Discussing the r travel'’V,. ' * 

dustxy, Mr Brian Lleweta.- 
managing. director and. vea 
executive ..Thomson. . 
said he did not believe: ti 
inflation was more thaff;; 
acceleration in the rate of e 
nificaht change ■ which V*. 
alteady under way. - ' 

Ftmdamentally, travel ma 
gement had to. grapple w 
tasks of greater opwatto 
flexibffity and increased sen 
ivity to change.. Inflation j 
more likely ro be- a spur tl 
a hindrance to this process. 

Professor T. Kempnerl 
Professor T. Kempne-, Trin-J 

dpai of the Atfmknstrative 
Staff College at Heidey, said 
inflation and stagnation - did go 
together.' . This’"'happened 
because: . ; j.'"- 
ji_Inflation will only" fall altar 
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HSf^eflelt apnroprtaUons on 
the menter sitsiIuitii: - 
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SCCt»ilvtUe. ThrinoMone Old Church 
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d Infants' School and tha enoovk 

mnnt,nornHenry' H^lph 
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rnoMfcra and ratcell.-d W tho 
ahsoroino idialr- 

SS,.s5^eirfc 
Of Association: .. 

_To deiMiata towers retrardlno 
,-hi rv**nl of dSCtlfnffltA 

oa$sSarj» w«h lomallllnj. ^^isharehold-rs whatever Iho 

BST-^ tSTAmFS A 

“P”“M -BS^SSn. 'ffS 
rTjTttecl6' in each shareholder 
nrcr^nt. w ha lever the number of 
s*Src» held bv him. and whether 
h- a-rpflCa oro Mee.loo or ooin. 
" Altentlon to called lo the {act 

s3jsr .S,a^ss«wg 

ASHoMe^of^re^iered shanj 
Mroitcat^ wiu^^c.w ^ A'jg 

ITE.PE DE Sl'EZ ::»e forms rth* 
Qyj-rd to atlcnd V*s* MWllnw 
or Tlirrt-ut 

Joint o-vrersi aKJS!5K5f 10 aso-jln; one of .hrTnsel.os w 
Hrii pn ihrtr n^xiiSi «ili 
r-™-Snv and the person so 
acwmied Shall bo rcaarded as 

^ ln 'arrnrdqoco with . the ™* 
cDircmeji's n! Artle.e TgS Of the 
Act r,\ Jills cc I' S*’ 'tnd or 
sir 10 ot the Articles, persons 
^-ieMVmllv eMItlrd W :he^ln. 

J-r frnjrt ar^- ullNjo 
tfie Annual Gcacral Mreilha 
and spafr‘■niters with onw a 
riMii,i eii-nsi ire ca"ed lo the 
fV.i'Vr-JInar-.' Gernral MeeiLno. 
^To hate the nohi to aiicnd 
nr te rcpr-sesired at these 
%t«-Jkn». holder* of realslered 
dSre""ceallwiw “S?,1 „ 

$%rd3'"s*$r sSst 

^r-lc^V a^lr%^eo{ 

beforo Ut« dato of the 

ElmSnv”hv Pha^oWora inM 
tva‘reld The Mei>llnn5 bUl svlih- 

to te 'wpwsnntpd thereat 
(^ha^oMers U^mtend to^ho 

Notice is hereby «isnn b» tee Church 

PA^ED*5 1o"nr* DFU\FT ei PASrORAL 

sgfww? irtijssfass 
lor uniiino ir.e benefice oi siitre v 

ssj arsMia ws™ 
"'fo- Bmairnq“"a ’dSlaration or 
redundancy m rcsaecl of the_church 

of AhcnpiyrVf'fhe dmdi scheme mav 

MP&'lhS13^CWWS5= 
Mlndrinpli.ini: ^"ha:n-VlriC0 L^nhani Sdinccy: ?Monlir.( ann unnnain 

EPjfCCOpV ma- also be ohUIncd or 
Inspecied -hiring rni-malorflce hours 
upon -nr»H;.iH=n to *JiO Church Com- 

r'' jiny1 re pr~wn'u I tone with resjw^i 
•a the drift sch-jne^should bemade 
in -.s-rltini :n the Church Contrnls- 
,Toners and should reach their offices 
not later ihn 21 Mas*. l-*7a. 

K. S. RYLE 
Secretnrs- _____ 

1 Mlhbanlt. London SSSIP SJZ. 
Dal" 15 April. 12i5 

CHCRCH COMMISSIONERS 
PASTORAL MEASURE 196« „ 
N-iilcr :* her'bs- qiven by rh" 
Church Commissioners ihnt ihep 
have PREPARED a DRAFT RE- 
DL-SDANC*. SCHEME providing for 
■he dematulon of the redundant 
church of St. UaWpin- n^MmonA- 
to Ihn. being a rhapel JJf rose In.tho 
parish ot St. Jam;-s 
P? the diocese of W.i»cneld. and 
e'm Dowering the CliurrTi Conttnl*; 
%lon«rc to snll tin* sl!V Uierwir and 
Jhe land annexed or belonging 

“T?5wr of tho draft scheme njajr 
be inspected nrT7tc\ icaraoe. 
HeckmondwBre, t orfcsblra WF1U 

°A-v- al40 obtained or 
ms pec led during noimaiafficoliouri 
lijvjn appliwtion to tho Churcli 

W,,HhenfMP<S 
SsdifiBli-,5R«l«k?S* *J*?ehOT^arS 
««ia,t SS?4.,SS 
^■k^.5«vix. 

Secretary. , 
1 MlllDHik. tfindon, S.w.i. 
lath Aptt.. 1070. 

ciiAnrry commission 
Chan^.-nir ^Dowager Counioss nnanra—T —- 
ISSB r?"\hP™men*S«tt ^ Trust 
DMod dated ird May 19S1. 

IS! S'WSiP. but aj least f^Jj 
“vs before Uto dato of Oto 
^"oRDER OF THE BOARD 

Uie renueS' 10 the 
w«l.en reou » Street. Lon- 

SnnMnraUi from todai’- 

Thelimes 
Special Reports. 
■ All the subject matter * 

• on all the 

subjects that matter 

Sir Henry Benson has been ap- * .. 
pointed a non-executive director of 
Hawker Siddeley Group. Be re; 
tired last month from chartered 
accountants Coopers and Lybrand 
(formerly Cooper Brothers), where 
he was senior partner. 

Mr Derek Fowler has become a j 
full-time member of the British 1 
Railways Board with particular f 
responsibility for financial matters. | 

Mr P. G. Cazalet, formerly presi¬ 
dent of BP North America Inc, 
has been made a director of or 

.Trading and a member of the 
: executive committee. 

Mr Malcolm Borthwick, opera- m 
tlons director, has been . ap- ■ 
pointed to the main board or kr 
Thomas Borthwick & Sons and to Egj 
the board of Thomas Borthwick H 
& Sons (Australasia). p 

After tbe recent meetings of B 
stockholders, the board of Cedar p 
Holdings has been reorganized and 
now consists of Mr Simon Coorsht jgj 
(chairman), Mr Brian Oram and y I Alan Glass. Dr J. Morrison, 

W. E. Broadfield. Mr D. C. M 
cber, Mr H. R. Jenkins. Mr a! 
M. Morrison and Mr A. C. B. g, 

vln have resigned as directors. sj 
dr D. A. Jacobs and Mr F. W- fi 
nfield have resinned and Mr 
R. Gillum and Sir Cyril Pins 
re joined the board of Ozalid 
crap Holdings. Sir Cyril was ^ 
jointed non-execntlve deputy *B 
lirman. 
Ur R. J. Clark Joins the board bl 
Foreign and Colonial Invest- rl 

mt Trust. .. . s: 
,VJr M. G. Wilcox, a director and 
ief general manager of Midland n 
nk Group, has been made a «j 
■ector of European Banks’ In- 
national Co and of European- \ 
□erican Bank and Trust Co, - 
iw York. .. p 
Dr N. L. Franklin, a director £ 

National Nuclear Corporation, 
a been made chairman and man- a 
ing director of its operating sub- j 
liary, the Nuclear Power' Co. Mr 

C. C. Stewart will be depnty c 
airman. „ „ , < 
From May 1 Mr D. C. L. 
■ridns. Mr A. G. Pollard and Mr , 
. R. Brown become partners of j 
lifford Turner fie Co. ] 
Mr Charles Waghorn has- been ; 

3pointed managing director of < 
ibucou International. 
Mr Michael Lewin has become 
director of Fainiew Estates. 
Mr John Porter is retiring as a 

i rector of Blackwood Morton & 
ons (Holdings) on April 30. Mr 
obert Ferguson and Mr Andrew 
fataon arc appointed directors 
:om May 1. , 
Mr William Alien has been 

lected president of the Institute 
f Acoustics. 

Mr J. Ward has become a direc- 
or of Wosau-Intersceptre and 
Vogaa-Brameast. 

Mr Frank Strickland, depnty 
wneral manager and secrerary of 
iunderland and Shields Building 
iocietv, has been made chairman 
)f the Northumberland and Dur- 
um .Association of Building 
societies. „ „ _ 

With the transfer of Charles 
IVinn Ltd the Birmingham-based 
;alve manufacturers, from the 
rod division to the components 
division of Delta Metal Group, 
Mr T. F. Allen. Mr R. W. Ford- 
ham and Mr H. E. Wheeler hare 
resigned from the board. They are 
replaced by Mr R. A. H. Thomas 
and Mr W. T. Col man. 

Mr K. K. H. Cook has been 
named by the National Freight 
Corporation to be its managing 
director and chief executive, Iran. 

Mr G. Slingsby has retired as 
managing director of H. C. 
Slings by but remains director and 
chairman. Mr J. F. SUngsby suc¬ 
ceeds him as managing director. 

Mr Crawford Graham has been 
elected vice-president, Coty. Be; 
will rem?:n managing director of 
the United Kingdom market, but 
wil) also assume the added duties 
of international production and 
quality control. 

Slr'Cuthbert Clegg has retired 
from the board o? Barclays Baltic. 

Mr Michael Renton, managing 
director of Chancery ConsoUdatad, 
has succeeded Brig Frauds Hop too 
Scott as chairman. 

Mr Keppel Massey, chairman at 
British Engine Insurance, retires 

projecting a product 

# 

Industrial films cover a wide*; showing its paces t*ier® 
rangJTof (for want of a better eighteen K*llw*SSS3' 

gss&TSg ?ve u^rs,P Sr does he wt t places of work, moves into a 
those users, and perhaps -a .little, known area - * - 
wider audience, to recogmze in Concrete Ltd made A Guide 
him a man. of vision and unag- Keeping People. In, up or. 
ination? Out to demonstrate in IQ 

IM& 

ination? Out to demonstrate - in iu; 

The temptation must always minutes the **f*K^*; 
be resisted to underrate the Pl^^r^the same 
simple showing of the product, faring waUs..Attbe^smaB 
which, if it is to be effective, nine it reloased JJ 
requires at least a substantial minute film widi “/„ 
measure of craftsmanship in more ambitious purpose. In 
3!uKi maS^Wood Chip- the Eye of the Beholder a 
board Today (21 minutes) was that concrete buildings. ^tag 
xnSe for Sie Chipboard Pro- the great vanety now pos^ble 
motion Association to demon- in material, can be°fa scan 
SrST the versatUity and dard to 1*e ^ 
SSv' of a material to be of classical architecture, 
judged on its own merits and ^ bold claim, to those who 
not as a wood substitute. . stiU associate concrete with up-' 

Mr N. H. Mason, who has been 
appointed managing director oE 
British Cellophane's films divi¬ 
sion, into which all the group's 
fflm producing and marketing 
operations have now been 
amalgamated. 

uui. —--- Stilt iiaauviaiK •• -r 

Around our Shores, from MB eQded matchboxes. But. the 
Dredging, is a 25-minute film goes a good way to mak- 
j_aF rnmnanv s nnint <airh hrave com- 

from the board at the end of this 
month. , . . . . 

Mr Brian Gore has joined the 
board of John Corby with special 
responsibility for marketing and 
sales. 

Mr C. D. Peaker has been made 
managing director of Associated 
Tyre Specialists. J _ 

llr D. W. Turner and Mr K. is. 

Dredging, is “ turn goes a guuu 
desenption of the company s jng its-point, twith brave corn- 
activities in.harbours, marinas, parisons between the.old^and 
rivers and lakes, some of them new. Made to mark Euro- 
with very beautiful back- pem* Architectural Heritage 
grounds to add a fortuitous Year, the film has a Betjeman* 
beauty to a basically unlovely esque commentary in verse, and 

dServed. the Cmtfhgre. rf 

MS^'SSSi-§SS.W ggAe 
Ming (20 minutes) wtii competitum. 

the United Kingdom industry's . F.winn Smart me uuiiwu — -—- g 
Overseas Consultancy Service 

Eynon Smart 

Walter hare been appointed fufi- 
time members of the British Air¬ 
ports Authority for a period of 
five years. * . 

Sir Oliver Chesterton has been 
appointed a director of London 
Life Association. ... 

Mr J. A. I. Murdoch has become 
commercial director of Racal- 
Amplivox Ccmmmnications. 

Seven new directors have been 
named by Mott, Hay & Anderson 
International. They are : Mr F. 
P. D. Stables, Mr E. M. T. Powell, 
Mr J. A- Turnbull. Mr R. Beres- 
ford, Mr J. M. Whitefield. Mr 
E. A. Cruddas and Mr J. B. Field. 

Ill-health has forced Mr Thomas 
H. Riley to retire from the board 
of FC Construction (Holdings}. 

Sir Stephen Burma a has resigned 
his directorship in Imperial Metal 
Industries. ■ . 

Mr S. R. Moore has joined the 
boards of Reliance Mutual Insur¬ 
ance Society and its subsidiary. 
The British Lite Office. 

Mr Raymond Greiner, president 
of ME PC Canadian Properties, has 
become a director of MEPC. After 
his appointment to the National 
Enterprise Board, Sir Don Ryder 
has resigned from the MEPC 
board. 

Mr Fergus Cleave has joined the 
board of Greaves Organization. 

Professor Harold Rose has been 
appointed a director of the Abbey 
National Building Society. 

Mr John Clay has been made a 
director of Vickers, da Costa. Mr1 

R. E. G. Rees has resigned as 
managing director of Vickers, 
da Costa. Hongkong. He is 
succeeded by Mr.P. L. Tose. 

Mr A. N. Street has been 
appointed deputy managing direc¬ 
tor of Westland Helicopters. 

Mr David Moring has been 
named vice-president in the cor¬ 
porate banking group of Chemical 
Bank (UK). 

Mr F. H. Fermor becomes 
company secretary of Senior 
Engineering Groom. ' 

Mr J. F. H. Main is to become 
Miaging director ol Trist, Draper 
in succession to Mr R- B. Draper. 
Mr Draper, u*n *s to become 
deputy chairman, will relinquish 
executive responsibilities pending 
his retirement next year- 

Mr T. M. Kariscn has become 
managing director and Mr M. 
'Andersen deputy managing direc- 
tor Of Anglo Nordic Btakships- 

Mr Derrick Brown, managing 
director of Lyons Haiti, is-the new 

■ chairman of the Ice Cream Federa¬ 
tion! He succeeds* 

4 Knowles, chairman of T. Waif & 
s Sons (Ice Cream). 

AUlsterBankLimited 
A member of the National Westminster Bank Group . 

Summarised Report of 

the Chairman 

Sir Robin Kinahan, 
ERD, JP, DL, LLD. 

Results: Pre Tax profit for the year 
amounted to £6.4 million compared with 
£5.9 for 1973 and represents ah increase 

of 8.7%. This is not unsatisfactory in what 
was a difficult year. 

Outlook for 1375: The lnsh economy both: 
North and South is facing the same diffi¬ 

culties as are prevalent in Great Britain. 

The Bank is however, well placed to take 

the strain of the less favourable economic 

climate. 

c&gSiWrasw 
• :TD.BEARER . " 

t> PAYMENT -OF .poyposr Np- ® 

With rt^renc* to Mp»_ notice, f* 
dedaadc^'et- fih^d^adwatMd fa 

following iSufiannauon . »• pifl>uslH» 
for the; titomw zof holder* uf *h»m . 

- warrantsIto bearer. . 
rf. 21.5 •,Bparam- 

share waa declared in Sbuth A&tw 
. rorwacy. - ^oolh _Afrk*n- ne^ 

rnidcat shandwldets- t«* 
bails pcr"ih»re -wfll be: deducted - 

' {ran ifi diwittend -poyebte xn' 
of-ah share warrene coupons , lea* in* 
? ne» tfividewl of .lRidfCCQ^ntt pw- 
rta«u The dWdeml^bauW: 
will be paid «m-or after . 18ta Apnl, 
1973 agaren mnetuler of. ' 
(ito.. 82 dePKhcd-- fr«n 
rannu to beardr aa undet s— ■ 

fa) Al the office of dw.fottowta* 
continental - paying agents by 
residents of .the countries 0«*. 

• oeroed for payment In .tbe. 
appropriate loonl ■cune«T - 

... . Credit -du Nbnl et Uwon 
Purigfppfi 

6 Or 8 Boutewd Hatwmann, 

'Fans'9a. . *__ / 
. Banque Latnnert, • t 

24. Avon* Manol*. 

UfOTo^Sbnk of, Swiwrtand, 
Bahobofrtntsse 45. 
Zurich. 

, Swiar Bank Cerpotutton. 
• - l. Aeecbenrontadt, 

. •• <Bssio> ; • » 
I' ,Bano«w LMben-LuxeijiExJing. 

41, hotdevrd^ Gtand- 
OuBbiesse Cbariotlc, - 

Luaembgur*. * _. 
Jo- respect of «»fipoM todjied 

-at i the office ot ; continental 
• payntR afloat the drvrdcnd_ pay- 

meal wOl be made in South 
African. . CWTOpcy to «o 
authorised dealer » wchapse. 
in. the Republic ot JSOulb .Africa 

• nominated .by . the cootnwital , 
paying- - agent. • Instracdons 

- jrfptTjiinl, ^..dispose) . Of ■ 'the 
- proceeds ot tho-. payment ■ so 

made mint- bo given to wen 
authorised detUef by the con- 
tmental paying agent OMceniea. 

fo} .AL .the London' JBcarcr 
Reception. ■ Office •/ of f*>*nCT 

, ComoUdated • limited. T Rolls 
» Buildings: FeBer'Lane. London 

EC4A IHX.-* ''Persons lodging 
.coupons at tbe -London BearcT- 
'Reception Office prior to- 4th 
-April. 1575 f win" be paid the 
United Kingdom currency 

. .. equivalent olihe rand currency , 
value or . their dividend, on 

- 8th April, 1973; In the ctwe 
of coupons" lodged at t 
London Bearer Reception Office . 
oo or after 4th April. 1975 the 

' -dividend will. unices the 
. .. depositor zeqaests payment in J 

rand' to an address In Uw 
Republic ot South Africa,- be 
remitted u> the London Bearer-. 
Reception .office. through .an 

• amborised dealer • in Johannes-, 
burg at the then prevailing 

' vale of exchange and the D.K. 
currency proceeds arising there- 
from will bn' paid to tfae 
depositor concerned- 

" Coupons must be left for ai-tesst 
four dear days far examination and 
mav be presented any. weekday 
fSaturday excepted! between . the. 
hours of 10 a.m. 'and; 2 pan. "■ 

United. Kingdom'' income tax. will 
be deducted TFtiot bofrppos paW- br 
United Kingdom- currency .'at the 
London 'Beater Reception :Otncc 
unless such coupons1 axe accompanied 
bv Inland ■ Revenue SCcte rations. 

Where1 soch' doJuttioa 'k made, *e 
net ■ amount' oT 'rttc r dividend will be 
the United Kingdom -eurcoicy 
equivalent ot- 13-973 .cents, per phn» 

arrived ar as vaSa^r ' 
-- - South 

• African 
' Currency 

' • Fer Share 
. -.' .7:-'• '' cents 

Amount of 'divideind 
dedmf it's - • a ■'.* ■; > -.-2U 

•'-With refiWe to-tbe 
declaration of dmdend advents, 
in."the. press -on1 V2th March. IV* 

‘the' following information a1 pu 
Ushed .for the guidance of holfle 
of-share warrants, to bearer. 
- Thediviaend of 17 cents per sha 
,lm AA'igrtvi In South African cu 
\nacy!south African^ 
'shareholders' .tax at 

ner share and South West Ante 
aori-resddent '.shareholders lax IUB74 cents per 

rted from the dividrod payable 
rfr, _» 511 share wanrant ooupo 
SS k' dividend of. 14,450- 
BU^per share-'. T^e. dividend 1 

arer marcs will be paid oner aft- 
id-May. -19W. .-again* ! 
upon NO. 54 detached freui *ha 
irrasli to. bwnur as 
fal At ibo-offices of the folio- 
•fi contioental paying seer 

w residents of the countn 
concerned for payment in l 

' .■■“SSSftiSfhoSmS. 
' 21. me Laffiue, 'Parts 9t>. 

Banque de Bruxelles. 
2. rue dc la Regenco. 
Brussels- 

- . Banqne Lambert, 
34, Avenue Mama. 
Brussels. 10S0. 
Sockle Generate dc Banqua. 
'3. Monugne du Pare, 
Brussels. 1000. 

-. Crcdil-.Suisse. 
. -• Earadeplata 8. Zurich. 

Union Bank of Suvrcerlsnd. 
Bahnhor»trasse 45. Zuncb- 

-.r So Isa Bank Corp^ritinn. 
I. AeschenvorsUdt, Bade. 

jBanque Lambert— - 
" ' ' Luaentbourg. 

M. Bontevard Grando- 
Duchesre Charlotte, 
Luxembourg- 

la respect of coupons lodged • 
te offices of a Contlneolal paytr 
*ent the ttividend payment will 
iade in South Afriom currency 
a suihoriwsd. deafer In «change 
K Republic of Sooth Africa nontir 
sd by the Continenul paying age 
ostruclions regarding disposal or 
roceeds ot the payment so ui: 
lust be1 given to soch authon 
eater by the GdBtfateuUl pay 
gent concerned. 
(h) At ti» London Bd 

Reception- Office of CTha- 
. Consolldaud Limited, T R 

. Buildings. Fetter Lane. Lon 
EC4A IHX. Persons lod- 

-. coupons at the London Be 
Reception Office up to 
April. 1975 will be paid 
Unbed Kingdom euro 
equivalent of the rand curr 
value of their dividends 
22nd April. 1975. In the 
of coupons lodged at 
London Bearer Reception O 

■ after 18th April, 1975 
' dividend will. unless 

depositor requests paymer 
rand to an address in 
Republic of South Africa 
remitted to the London B 
Reception Office _throng! 
authorised dealer .in Joha 
burg at the. then p'resailutg 

. .. of exchange and the 
currency proceeds arising ' 
from will be paid lo 

■ depositor concerned. 
Coupons must be left for nr 

four clear days for esaminsrioi 
may be presented any we 
(Saturday excepuad 1 between the 
of Ifi a.m. and 2 p.m. 

United Kingdom income nu 
bo deducted'from coupons pre 
for payment at Ihe London 1 

Reception Office, unless such cc .. 
are accompanied by Inland R< 
declarations- Where such ded 
is made - the net amount c . 
dividend will he the United KL- 
currency equivalent nf II.C5-. 
per share arrived at as under 

i i 

Amount of dividend 
declared . 
Less.- South African » 

resident shareholder* 
tax at 14.9737o -• 

Ln t Sooth African ,non- ' 
resident stoarehOldelx -T" 
tax *t 13.479%; .... L59798 

lew South West African 
non-resident tbore- 
holders’ tax- ■» 
O.E2r-» on (he gross 
amount of Ihe dim- 
deed of 17-cenls . 

%' 

■Vv H'M 

■ 18.60202 
liai: U.K. lacorpe -tax at 
-' 21^21% on the grp* - 

amount of the dM* 
' 'daid of 215 cents 4.62702 

!**»■ U.K. Iricdme tax nr 
' 20.005^ on rite grow 

amount of the divi¬ 
dend of L7 cents 

Extract f romConsolidatedBalance 
Sheet asatDecemberSist 1974 

13.97300 

1974 j 1973 I 

£ MflRons J £ Millions 

*■ For and on behalf of- 
ANGLO AMERICAN 

’ CORPORATION OF 
-- SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED 

D. H. 3. Patman 
XfluMn Onto s 
40 Htilbocs -Viaduct. * 
EC IF- 1AJ . - • ' • 
Ibih April. 1975 . - •: 

Issued Capital ' . . ” 
Reserves. 
Current Deposit and Other Accounts 
Advances and Other Accounts 

Liquid AssetSBfid investments; 

' Z3 -i 
.. 13.6, 
369.7 
243.S 
170.7 

NOTE: The -Cdoie : Tbs -CDnipnraj’- has ...been: 
requested by tbe:- Commis-' 
sionen of fadudr-Etov^ute. 

.to state.:. -• .. - 

For and 00 ^ 
ANGLO AM| 
CORPORAf 

SOUTHAffi™si 
t). H- J. 

LoadonOfftoi 
40 Hdbom Viaduct, 
BC1P, 1AJ, • 
tSlh AvfU, 1975 

■ NOTE LThu -PpWJ^die? 
requested by. . 

‘ -wooers of InhuW • 
-gtate- 

Copies of the Report may be obtained from the Secretary, 
Ulster Bank Ltd;, PO Bcx 23Z Belfast BT1-.SA 0. J, 

- Under tin double, tu aareen^iL 
between the United Klnadbn and The 
Republic of South Africa, -the South.- 
African non-res idem •hhreholdox'.r. 
tav applicable .to tbe- dividend.-u.'- 

.JBlowable as., a-..credit'..agafiisr.,tire. 
united -Kingdom tax payable In 

: respect ,of~ll» dirtetend:.-' The'v deaiic- 
tion - of .tax 'ai tire redncto-.oitir ■of- 

. 2I-a2f£p inxeead ■ 6t. it Tip. susilard; 
i cue of -M5* represcDts din'.allowance. 
- of .credit u, the rate>pf T3.479%; ; 

Under the double 1 ’■ 
betera* the United 
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ilamazoOTectivery 
t interim 

enne Gleeson j.-'.;/. - 
5 from the business 
at specialists JCalamaa?o 

six months /.to. end- 
show a, distinct 

, with pre-tax profits up 
13,000 to £1.0fim .before 

the: . - Kalamazoo 
’ Alliance-bonus. '..Bur 
re is still short of the 
lalf-time total for the 
g year,, and. the- board 
es no increase in the 
videod for - the. year 
iere is on improvement 

orders ia the months 

puter services divtsidrr, 'Which 
provided around per cent of 
last year’s: £2pi profit befoire tax. 
and the boausb; aad^thc'develop- 
memofnejV sffvicwwifli "which 
the-group. t^-pris$«ng.ahead, is 
Hkaiyt - »n-. absorb '- the _enure 
profits- ofy this* idfiyisJPH in the 
currenttyoitt-•* ■ - 

Agaihst-ffii^ 'diere has been 
a Tecovery in hrodnction - levels, 
at Atfryi flnbert. where profit 
sIij»i»e3-Taist-'jiiy®aE ^- and 'total 
group ;pf®6tf for .the year are 

- exp eetedto wo rk out much the 
'ax.lasr time.. The chair- 

_nSi rtisr alrhnncrh KnnMmi 

during the first' half 
-ted to have been good. 

mahTsoys that although liquidity 
"* ' riucfcd^-by stock 

lome and overseas, and 
for the period 

I by almost 38 percent- 
n. However, the rect&v 
he motor industry , has 
k growth iii tb ai'confi 

has~>heeti- *educ£ife-.,.T 
brrildrag and cost inflation—the 
balance- sheet is still “ strong 

-At ’tfcfe last accounting date cash 
and hear cash totalled almost 

'farh, against borrowings of just 
£177,000. The shares rose ip 

-/esiercfey to 2Sp. 

ik and Commercial’s 
; jumps to £1.2m 
topher Wilkins j .... 
iog further .heavy 

"lank'' and Commercial 
'• may'reduce its £1.3m- 
<mfum account-—a ’pro-, 
ch would require the 
of both shareholders 

Toorts. - . - ; > 
mobility has arisen 
first half net losses, 

v yesterday, of.. E1.2Zm 
ie perilously close to 
ut the •£I:53m capital. 

■" shown iri the last 
The first, half ■ loss 

smaller net loss last 
.Z&SOOO. -;a . 
irapat^r has embarked 
-i gt> rous programme of 
disposals. During the 

past 12 months it has .sold some 
£700,000 of property 'and it “is 
now negotiating the disposal of 

ier £2.5 m worth. A 
capital loss of £957,000 on pn> 

.. and share. sales was . perty .. and share sales was 
largely responsible for the first 
half loss. The additional trad¬ 
ing Joss was £271,000.' 

The- property sales are ex¬ 
pected to enable' the. jjroup to 
reduce its borrowings by some 
£2.2 5m to a maxi mum of £lm 
within nine months. Brigadier 
E. Fla veil, chairman, says that 
after the majority of borrow¬ 
ings have been repaid the -group 
will be shornng a-profit and he 

'considers the- crisis for' the 
group is past 

Fields gets 
a stake via 
v Wiggins 
i da ted Gold Fields is 
aJf of the 23 per cent 
n North Sea petroleum 
»n licence P213 which 
ield by Berry Wiggins 
irchl. In return,"Gold 
-ill put up £L75ia;-io- 
: drilling costs in blocks 
/2fi. 28/5 and 29/25. 
nds should be sufficient1 
- the cost of at - l east 
ills with drilling begio- 
ar this year. Oh the 
vV shares spurted 9p ,to 

her partners in the Sea 
Group are Transocean 

Oil and Gas, BayzrusE ;s 
arajiiius. Unilon (S3 £x- 
is, Tanks North Sea 
•il. GAO (UK). Sunlite 
anee Oil and Oxoco. 

Croda offer for 
Mid-Yorks 
out next week 

S. G. Warburg; merchant 
bankers to Croda' International 
which is. bidding 36tip a share 
for Midland-Yorkshire Hold¬ 
ings, the spedaDty. chemical 
company, expects to send, our 
the. formal . offer some, time 
next week. , 

Yesterday Croda’s shores rose 
Sip . to S7ip. The point is im- 
portant because Croda bas so 
far indicated ordy a cash offer 
at 360p and! has not spelt ant 
the alternative shares offer. 
Meanwhile,. the opposition was 
claiming that holders of more 
than half tile M~Y shores were, 

d' to the present Croda 

Baxter;?Fell tops forecast 
"Taxable profits- of Baxter;. 

Fell, makers of 'shop [display 
equipment, steel distributors 1 
and .wharfingers,-, .have., beaten, 
the- .first "half forecast’ and' 
pushed 1974 profits through the 
£lm mark for the first time. 
This news helped to raise , the 
shares by 6p yesterday to 9Sp, 
out the Outlook for 1975'is less 
promising. The group faces a 
difficult year and Mr D. ILSea- : 
cock, chairman, does not expect. 
the -half-year report, to be as 
favourable as last-year’s. 
/Taxable profits for. 197.4- 
increased by more than 25 per 
cent from £810,000 to £1.02m— 
the . first half produced an':in-' 
crease. of 48 per cent r to 
£477,000, while the second'-half 
chipped in a 10.7 per cent-rise 
from £488,000 to £540,000: Turn¬ 
over, which was' also- a group 
best-ever, jumped from ££2m 
to £6.8m. Earnings a share rose' 
from 25.07p to 29£4p and -.tiie. 
total dividend is raised from 
6.89p to 7-74p with a final pay-' 
ment of 4.23p. 

in line with the prospectus fore¬ 
cast. The pre-tax profits of 
£320,000 comprises those of 
Callender itself for the IS 
months, and of ER for the full 
year 1974. Earnings per share 
were 2.2p (Q.3p) and the final 
dividend is the forecast 0.74p 
making the total 1.32p. Cat- 
lender makes bitumen damp 
proof course and sheeting while 
Engert, in addition to damp 
proofing materials, makes 
sound-deadening felt. 

£17m loan losses 
bv Chase Bank 

Stock markets 

BP leads surge in oil shares 

Bright finish at 
Dreamland 

Jttr Ion Coombs, chairman of 
Long John International: warn¬ 
ing of whisky price' increases 
over and above Budget increase. 

With second half profits' up. 
by almost half' Dreamland 
Electrical Appliances, makers 
of electric blankets, finished 
last year with- a pre-tax in¬ 
creased by 13J per cent to. a 
best-ever £582,000 out of total 
sales improved from' £39m to 
£4.8m. The total dividend goes 
up from 2.57p to 2.89p and the 
shares were. firmer oh. the 
result.- 

Like . most manufacturing 
companies Dreamland finds it 
difficult to assess future pros¬ 
pects, but the indications are 
that sales and profitability w31 
be maintained at present 
levels. 

£613,500, against £602,000, 
while the dividend is lifted to' 
2.0 lp, compared with L82p 
adjusted. 

Long John confirms 
target of £2.4m 

Robert McBride 
Not content with raising its 

interim pre-tax profits up 41 
per cent to £393,000, the Robert 
McBride (Middleton! deter¬ 
gent and bieach group pushed 
ahead in the second half to 
finish the year with a record 
result of £810,000—a jump , of 
77 per cent- Turnover Went. 
ahead from £2.2m to £4-2nf. 

Earnings a share are up .from 
10.9p to. 18.9p. and the divi¬ 
dend is increased from 4i96p to 
5.58p. 

This year should, be harder 
going but the board* is confi¬ 
dent. The group has completed 
the purchase of 50 per cent of- 
Grotna Laboratories for £65,000 
cash. 

Mr Ian Coombs, chairman of 
Long John International, has 
confirmed his forecast of pre¬ 
tax profits for the current year 
* ar or above ” the record 
£2.44m set last year. 

He told shareholders that it 
was too early to judge the 
effect of the Budget price in¬ 
creases on domestic whisky 
sales, but “ Long John is not 
very dependent on the United 
Kingdom market for profits’*, 
be said. 
.. He said that distillers might 
have to increase prices over and 
above the Budget increase in 
duty. He pointed out that duty 
on Scotch was payable when 
stocks were moved, which, in 
effect, gave the Government a 
tax-free loan of some £60m from 
the industry. 

Chase Manhattan, a leading 
United States bank, reveals 
that it suffered attual net loan 
losses during the March quarter 
of $40m (£17mV Its provision 
for loan losses charged to oper¬ 
ating expenses during the quar¬ 
ter was $57.1m—sharply up 
from S37.2m a year earlier. 

The higher losses are said to 
reflect deteriorating world con- 
ditions and the bank’s “ con¬ 
servative policy of identifying 
losses as rapidly as possible 

Even so, the bank’s profit be¬ 
fore securities transactions 
soared to S62.3m. against 
$36.3m_ thanks mainly to in¬ 
creased net interest margin 
world wide.—Agencies. 

* BankAmerica earlier this 
week announced net loan losses 
of S19m.. Profits in the quarter 
rose 20 per cent to S66m.— 
Agencies. 

The stock market remained 
uncertain of its collective view 

of the Budget until mid morn¬ 
ing, when the reappearance of 
institutional buyers in the 
equity market brought almost 
perceptible sighs of satisfac¬ 
tion in brokers’ offices. Share 

prices quickly moved up and 
with jobbers short of stock and 
sellers nowhere to be found, 
gains accelerated. 

At best the FT index touched 
13.8 and the closing level of 
317.7 was a net 12.3 up. 

The stock market u'as pleased 
icith the optimism expressed 
by the chairman of Ultramar, 
in contrast to the trend clse- 
irhere in the ail industry. At 
IZSp, the shares gained a fur¬ 
ther 12p. 

Treasury curbs Mono 
Containers' payout 

In spite of losses on Thurba- 
form, profits of Mono Containers 
for 1974 advanced 31 per cent 
to £635.000 pre-tax on turnover 
expanding from £5.1rn to £7.97m. 
The total dividend declared is 
up from 2.85p to 2.98p. The 
directors intended to pay £3.75p 
but this ‘was refused by the 
Treasury in that Mono no.longer 
qualified as a recovery situation. 

Slower going at Elliott 
While growth was slower 

than in 1973, the Elliott Group 
of Peterborough, which. makes 
relocatable braidings, furniture 
and joinery, has advanced 22 
per cent to a record profit of 
£1.54m before tax. At the 
retained level profits are 

Illingworth gains 
Geo Mallicson 

Now that Illingworth Morris 
has gained just over 54 per cent 
of the equity of George Mallin- 
son dr Sons the board has agreed 
to recommend the offer to 
shareholders. The offer is un¬ 
conditional and a letter incor¬ 
porating the increased terms is 
being sent ont. 

At the beginning of April. 
Illingworth Morris needed 
another 3 per cent of the equity 
to gain control and so increased 
its terms from 17p to 20p. 

Rebound at Campbell 
and Isherwood 
• After three years of decline, 

engineers Campbell & Isher¬ 
wood looked forward to 1974 
to provide an improvement. In 
the event pre-tax profits soared 
from £33,000 to a bumper 
£354,000. with turnover up 
from S351m to £4.69m. The 
shares spurted to 29 ip. 
Members are to receive a pay. 
ment ‘of 3.37p, against 2.98p. 

Geo M. Callender 

R & A G CROSSLAND 
pre-tax profits up from 

£341.000 to record £388.000 on 
turnover of £3.05m (£2.7nth Earn¬ 
ings a share 2.27p (1.91PJ- Divi¬ 
dend 1.5&P (1.39p>. 

Taxable profits of George 
M. Callender, reorganized after 
the. iojection last year of 
Engert & Rotfe, have finished 

E FOGARTY 
Turnover for 1974, £9.4m »D?rrrt. 

Taxable profit, £421,000 (E645.000), 
put dividend is up from 4,58p to 
5-0Sp and current year has started 
well. 

ew Wilson. 
Torrespondent 
■ demand worldwide 
el helped push first 
earnings for. the Inter- 

Nickel. Company of 
down from $ US 7 5-2 m, 

a share, to $56.5m 
lie problem is not one 
•JCO faces alone -as on 

Five major Japanese 
announced negotiations 
■w Caledonia on the 

expenditure, nor will .there be' 
any cuts in the company’s 
labour force. It is ...planned to. 
spend 522m on a metal powders 
rolling mUl n£ar Sudbury in 
Ontario with - completion 
expected in the second quarter 
of 1977. 

:y of a 30 per cent re¬ 
in shipments equivalent 
ilion tonnes nf nickel^ 
ares. 
; sales amounted .to 

impared with S333m in 
? period last year. The 
tery group acquisition 
d for 27 per ceiit or 
f the latest figures, but 
ibution to group earn-': 
small thanks to a sharp 

a in demand for con- 
,-oducts. . 
ries of nickel fell to 
(123m Jb>. In the.last 
of 1974 deliveries were 
. Copper sales were a 
>er cent lower' at 86m lb 
is thought JNCO was 
ng the lower nickel 

by a high level of 
-aJe-s. 
3ward Grubb, tibairman 

1 cold the annual meet- 
r performance in the 
year will not be as good 
74.' But no cutbacks are 

in overall capital 

Good drilling 
at Brouillan 

- As indicated in Business News 
on April 7,' the Selection Trust/ 
Moore McCormack •" Resources 
base metal deposit at Bronillan 
in north west Quebec is showing 
-even greater potential; Latest 
drilling results have extended 
thq.lmqmi areas of mineraliza- 

. tion, showing grades of: np to 
7* per cent copper with varying 
values of tine, and copper. - - 

MlneraEzanon is confined to 
three ;ar»s with the initial AJ 
deposit__having estimated 
reserves of over 30 million tons, 
while the more recently dis^ 

'covered deposits in rones A2 
and B could " hold similar 
amounts between 'them. . 

The latest drillings in tiae A 2 
area show relatively high values 
at the 300-metre depth! This 
raises the postibffitj fhat under¬ 
ground mining may -first be 
established to generate cash 
flow for the surface operations. 
In the B zone, copper values 
averaging over 4 per-, cent are 

consistent between 150 and 200 
metres. 

Feasibility studies are now 
under way to establish whether 
the lower grade ore in. the A1 
zone can be extracted by open 
pit operations. Drilling has been 
interrupted, due to the spring 
thaw, but it now seems certain, 
subjecc.ro outside factors,_that 
mining will begin in 1977- 

Selection Trust has a 47 per 
cent equity participation and 
management control. The shares 
rose 25p to 540p yesterday. 

Issues & Loans 

Barlow Rand and JCI 

quarterlies 
As the quarterlies season 

draivs to a close, results from 
the Barlow Rand and JCI groups 
conform to the established 
pattern. Labour shortages 
troubled East Rand Proprietary 
Mines bur there has been an 
improvement In labour comple¬ 
ment from 42 per cent at the 
beginning of the period to 6t 
per cent by the end of March. 

To " counter the shortfall in 
milling, ERPM has drawn from 
its higher grade reserves. At 
Blyvooruitzicht, costs actually 
fell but this" benefit was lost 
through a lower gold price but 
at Harmony it was level pegg¬ 
ing with by-products, pyrites, 
uranium and sulphuric acia 
swingiog round into profit. 

Working profits for the 
Barlow Rand group are: 

Working Profits ROOD’S 
Mar Dec §ept 

Blyvoor 17,080 21,655 14.025 
Durban 677 1,048 . 406 
ERPM 1,439 1,525 1,655 
Harmony 13,804 12,494 9.688 

La the Johannesburg Consoli¬ 
dated Investment group mines. 
Western Areas saw milling down j 
29,000 tons to 876,000 tons due 
to labour shortages while grade 
fell marginally. At Randfontein, 
where attention is focused on 
the Cooke # Section, the lower 
gold price received offset both 
the higher production, 20,000 
tons to the good at 175,000 rons, 
and the maintained grades. 

Working profits are as fol¬ 
lows : 

Working profits ROOD’S 
Mar Dec Sept 

Randfootein 6,299 6.280 3.356 
W Areas 9,277 13,716 7,886 

Arab currency 
borrowing 

$60ih. loan for RCM 

'his Advertisement is issued in compliance with the requirements of the 
'ouncil of The Stock. Exchange. Jt does not constitute an invitation to the 
ublic to subscribe for or purchase any shares. . 

BEESTON FOUNDRY 
HOLDINGS LIMITED 
(Incorporated to England under the Companies Acts 3948 to 1967) 

- SHARE CAPITAL 

.itr&ortaed! Issued and to be issued 
fully paid 

£250,000 In Ordlnaiy Shares of 50p each £208,519 

The Council of The Stock Estffcange.has -admitted to the Official List all the 
Ordinary Shares «F.S0p <»eh issued or: to be issued pursuant to the offers con¬ 
tained in a document drag 4th April 1975 for ihe Ordinary and Preference 

Capital of The Beeston Boiler Company Limited- Particulars relating to the 
Company are available in the Ext el and. Moodies Statistical Services and copies 

of the statistical cards softy: be bhtauied during usual business hours on any 
weekday (Saturdays and Public Holidays excepted) up to and indaduzg 1st May 

1975 from'• • 'i '' •'v . V' . ' ' 

■ g&STLombard Streets 
• V ’.LimdoaEGVSEU. \. / 

Barclays Bank International 
has arranged for finance total¬ 
ling $60m to enable Roan Con¬ 
solidated Mines to develop its 
Zambian copper mines. The 
facilities comprise S30m by way 
of a Zambian government’ guar¬ 
anteed five year Euro-dollar 
loan of 530m and an acceptance 
facility available in' London nr 
New York pf 530m which will 
revolve for three vears. 

A second Joan denominated 
in United Arab Emirates dir¬ 
hams has been completed by 
United International Bank. The 
loan is of 25m dirhams (about 
£2.5m) and has been made to 
the Dubai State Telephone 
Company. It carries a seven- 
year maturity and a fixed rate 
of interest and will be used to 
finance expansion of public 
telecommunications facilities in 
Dubai. 

FERODO 
Croup plans to raise lOChn Trancs 

through 15-year bond issue on 
French market. 

BASF to limit 
voting rights 

The 400,000 shareholders of 
BASF will be asked to agree 
to the limitation of voting 
rights of any single'holder to 
about 3 per cent of the total 
votes attaching to the group’s 
equity. This is a precautionary 
measure designed to ensure 
that the group remains a “ pub¬ 
lic company ". • 

The board, meanwhile, pro¬ 
poses to pay a dividend of 
DM8.50 f DM8j. Nel profits 
have increased from DM514m 
ro DM539m for 1974 if92.5mj— 
AP-DJ. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
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The City view is that the 
Budget has done nothing to 
upser previous opinions ou the 
outlook for industry and the 
removal of the ACT surcharge 
and the Price Code help for ex¬ 
porters is welcomed. 

Gilts had a busy day, with 
sharp price movements and a 
certain amount of switching 
from “longs" into “shorts”. 
The initial reaction 10 the 
Budget Ives unfavourable, but 
there was little selling at lower 
levels and the market recovered. 

“Shorts” opened lower, bur 
gained ground from early in the 
morning. Rises of up ro 2 point 
were common at the close. 
Dealers said chat trading had 
been active, with all varieties of 
buying featured. 

“Longs” were as much as 
J! points at one stage, but were 
eventually 1 point down on the 
day. Losses in “ mediums ” 
were more modest, of J or J 
point. 

Oil shares were the first sec¬ 
tion of the equity marker ro 
bound forward. The absence of tny Budge; move to raise petrol 

uty was enough to bring the 
institutions bade as buyers and 
BP jumped 23p to 380p. Shell 
ar 247p were also strong, while 

Burmah Oil shrugged off some 
initial uncertainty regarding to¬ 
day’s results and moved up 2p 
to 36p. '* 

The City is prepared for a 
loss from Burmah Oil and will 
be more Interested in news from 
tbe ill-fated tanker side. • 

Bats, 24p up at 321p, put up 
one of the best performances of 
the day—easily brushing aside 
the increase in tobacco duty. 
Overseas prospects also enabled 
shares in Distillers to ignore 
the increase in spirits duty, 
and gain lip to 125p. Other 
whisky companies were less for¬ 
tunate. Teachers (Distillers) 
dipped lOp to 195p and Long 
John 3p to 90p- Bur brewery- 
shares, with the market confi¬ 
dent that the public will not cut 
down on drinking, bad Allied 
Breweries 2p up at GOp.and 
Bass Charrington 7p up at S3p. 

Beecbam (232pi, Unilever 
(36Sp), Courtaulds (124pt and 
ICI (233p) all advanced smartly. 
But turnover was not heavy— 
marked bargains in the whole 
market totalled only 6,058. 

Shares in BLMC fSp) re¬ 
mained depressed by the 
hoard’s call for further Govern¬ 
ment cash. Eut GKN (230pj. 
Tube Investments <240p). Metal 
Box- i237lpi, and Babcock & 
Wilcox (98p) all rose sharply. 

often helped by shortage of 
stock. , 

But dull sectors were the 
shipping pitch, where buyers 
were not interested, and the 
consumer electricals, where rhe 
imposition of higher VAT rates 
on consumer products hit Thorn 
Electrical, taking a further 2p 
off the “ A ” shares at 142p 
and Decca 6p Off the *‘A” at 
170p. On the brighter side. 
Empire Stores jumped 9p to 
91rT ’on "the results. 

Shares in Vickers closed 10p 
higher at 140p ahead of today's 
nnmtuncemeni of results for the 
year.' The market hopes tor a 
pre-tax figure approaching 
f.25rn. 

Financial shares joined in the 
general advance, headed by 
Barclavs Bank 15p higher at 
250p. Gold shares gained £1 or 
so as bullion prices turned 
higher again. 
Equitv turnover on April 35 was 
f 14.2m 152,027 bargains). Active 
stocks vesterdav- according to 
Exchange Telegraph. were 
ICI. Tubes new, Courtaulds, 
Beech am. Shell. Midland Bank. 
Barclays Bank, Commercial 
Union," Ladbroke, Bats. 

Latest dividends 

Company 
{and pat values) 
BASF AG 
Baxter, Fell (25p) Fin 

gets Int (50p) Fin Carpi 
Cedar Inv (25pl Int 
Dreamland Elect (i0p) Flit 

Empire Stores tZSpj Fin 
F-. Fogarty (25p) Fin 
Gopeng Cons (25p) Int 
(nt Nickel Qly 
Kalamazoo (10pl Int 
IVm. Low (20p> >nr 
Rbt. McBride (10pl Fin 
Phoenix Assmce |2£p) Fin 

Royal Bk Canada Qly 

W. Wood & Son (10p) 
t Adjusted for scrip. 
S Increase io reduce d 
capital. 

w pence or appropriate currencies 
Ord Year Pjv Year’s Prev 

a 50 date total vear 
fi.j* K.ftfc — S.5i S.Of 
4.23 3.76 — 7.74 6.R9 
0.74 6.6 3.32ff — 
2.3 23-5 8.75 S.75 
3.37 
4.82 

2 _ 2.99 
4.19 10/S S.ii 7.44 

1.045 ft.bY ft. ft — 2.53 . 
I.S6 1.71 5.'6 2.H3 2.37 
1.24 ' 1.14+ -7> 5 2.nt 1 S8t 

-> 2.03 4.1: 
3 58 3.16 — 5.03 4.58 
ft.S3 S3 H 7 — -- 
=1Sc 35c 2 6 — ?3«c 
l.Uft 3.0 22 '3 — 
2.23 2.09 30. 5 — b.5h 
2.72 2.48 — S.jS 4.96 

5.56 1 '7 12.3 10.56 
5.10 5.14 23/5 9.13 S.27 
30c 27 c 24 ’5 — l!0c 
4.39 4.25 — 7.0 6.'S 
0.73 Nil 10

 

VI
 

0.73 Nil 
D-Mark* per share. c Cents a share. 

irity- ft On reorganized and enlarged 

«*o namsco ... g« 
Owrns nillnots 4’r 1907 01 
I. C. PrnncjM1- J9F7 .. 81 
RWlOn 19KT • . . 9ft 
Ranh o™ l*ws . . 4ft 
Sporff Rand a'. TORR . . RT 
Squibb 4’. i*iQ7 .. R7 
rtsaco a*, wan .. 6r< 
Dninn Carbide IWJ trjft 
tfamer L-imhori 4', 1**87 '’2 
Xrrov Coro G tr*Sfl . .. 71 
DM-D'WMbtnart! Issuf. 
Sdurco- KMdor. PrtMriy SocurHlM. 
Londan. 

0ft 
ft* 
oo 
48 
K" 
71 

Km 
04 
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ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED 

PRELIMINARY PROFIT STATEMENT 

RESULTS 
Preliminary results nr tbe group, excluding Die leu wry Insurjiice 
its subsidiaries, for the year ended 31st December 1974, subject to 
figures for rhe previous year are as follows : 

PREMIUM INCOME 
General.' . 
Long-term . 

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 
Investment income . 
Underwriting results 

General . .. •• 
Long-term. 

Less expenses nnt charged to other accounts .. .. 

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION 
Less: Taxation .. .. .. . 

Minority Interesrs .. . 

NET PROFIT 
Dividends .. . 

Net profit retained .. .. .. .. •• .. 

Earnings per share, calculated on 40.^17.S6fi shares in issue 
throughout 3974 (3973 on a weighted average basis) 

Company Limited 3nd 
audit, with comparati\e 

3974 
roup. 

374.497 
37.035 

1973 
£•100 

16LSW) 
42.538 

211,352 204,427 

16,413 12,347 

—6.772 
1.452 

2.44^ 
1.391 

11,093 
413 

16.186 
316 

10.67S 
3.712 
1,129 

13.6711 
5.747 
1.330 

5,837 
3.639 

8.393 
2.932 

2.198 5.661 

3 4»27p 21.36p 

The geographical distribution of the general business and the profit is as follows : 

1974 1973 
Premiums Underwriting Premiums Underwriting 

wTittcn balance written balance 
rooo rooo £’000 S’onn 

United Kingdom and Republic 
of Ireland 58.395 -1.432 50.7.26 3."4S 

Europe 36,586 859 32.S5S 1.097 
United Srates 37.062 -2.170 34.747 220 
Canada • , 10,044 -1.067 11.229 —1.582 
Other overseas .. •• •• 32,410 -2,962 32.319 -35 

174,497 -6.772 361.SS9 2.448 

In the United Kingdom and Ireland the property account was profitable. The reserves for 
outstanding liability claims have been supplemented in anticipation of higher settlement 
costs due to continuing inflation, turope was profitable overall with an excellent result 
from Denmark. 

The United Stares account suffered from the impact of windstorm losses at the end of the 
first quarter. Apart from weather losses the various types of general liability insurance 
were mostly responsible for the adverse results. _ 
Tn Canada rhe claims ratio showed a welcome improvement compared with the previous 
year. A planned reduction took place in the vplume of husiness v/rinen- 
The major pan of the loss from other overseas territories was incurred in Australia. In the 
final quaner the Darwin tornado added to the poor result caused by the earlier storms in 
Queensland and New South Wales. 

The operating ratios for the USA on the statutory' basis are: 

Claims 3*. of earned premiums 
Expenses as % of written premiums .. 

3974 3973 
75.3 69.0 
30.1 29.5 

Operating ratio 10S.4 98.3 

Overseas currency'transactions have been convened In the main at rates of exchance ruling 
at 3Ut December 1974. Business written through subsidiaries in the United States has been 
included at the rate of S2.34 to the pound. 

As at 31st December 1974 net surplus assets amnunred ro £55 million, being 27 v of the 
1974 general premium income of-the group (including Century?; the corresponding ratio 
at 31st March 1975 is estimated ro exceed 40%. 

DIVIDEND 
The 
register 
share 

on the 
4p per 

equivalent 
to 6.9640p per share (12.4893p per share for the Full year compared with I0 3ib22p per share 
for 1973). This represents the maximum increase permitted under current counter-inflation 
legislation alter taking full account of the increase in issued share c^riial on 33.sr Decembcr 
1974. The date of payment will be 1st July 1975 and the cost £2.124.000. 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

The annual general meeting trill be held on Thursday 5th June 3D75 at 12 noon. The annual 
report for 1974 trill be issued on Z3th May. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 
i:ri-j.50-C64.&o 
iray qunte. . 
jute giUvi.-—Bangladrah whltu C 

. April/May* EM4.00: Bangia flesh 

Commodities 

COPP6H,—Cash wim bara rosn by 
AR.DO v-ator-lay. Whliu ihroc mon!TI9 
wore 517.75 dearer. Cluilng lone. iPW 
etrndy. Cash cathode* WL'fr^up.-.'-au 
and ihrcc months by £i.2S. Closing 
lane: Inactive. _ p[J., Afiomoan—C-v*h wire bars. £5eJ-'j‘0- 
fiS.SO a mo;ric mn: Min.y roanma. 
£.‘iBi:-82.0,l Sains. 0. lens. •.■Jsn 
Cilhodw. SSSJ.SO-5JISO. mraa inanlh-i. 
£.571-71 sci 5ali-v -35 ions. Morning.— 
oUh wire bar*. J.S^J.aU-cO.OO: mrwi 
months, C37,<-7'.,.Sj). factlicnu-nl. 
£5*3. Ofj. U.iUO Jons, 
cathodes. Wil-Sl 3u: three 
tAria sri«‘j,.iAi,i. Sciiii uu-tu. 
Sales. 17v ions. , . 
SILVER v..ii -ipadv.—Bullion market 
■ living li*vcl>i.—Suoi. l7»».'.»Jp .• «n>v 
ounce ilJniiid SIjIps «•"!' orui 
418 li; thn- iimniha. JHii-Hoji 
i-l£a.*c»: sis minlhs. is.» mm 
ia-lH.ic/-. on.-vear. ] mi. imp (JJL.lie!. 
London Metal Lxchanyr.—An,»-rnuon.-— 
Cash 17u.4-7t>.'ip: llurv muniiis. 
lRn.2-ao.3p. sawn rnonlns. 
185.5-8b.Gp. Sal*!, 31 lots or lu.uuu 
rroy ounces oucJi. Morning. 

His ss 
T6H.3- E7i 

Cash 
months. 

K551.5U. 

lanniade 
. £234.1/0 

_j. Indian. 
April ■ Mjv. R444S.00: Dundna Dojaru. 
April ‘May. Rsavfl.00 per b*IC Of TOO 10 
wool.—L-rraiV niinms were sioar- 
Mjv. lCO.G-fil.apjior lain, July, 
Hj S|*: act. its5.5-hb 5p: doe. 
7(1.uu: March. i74.O-75.0ij May.. 176.0- 
T’.'.Up; July. 177.U-BO.Op. Oct. 179.S- 
SJ.iiii. Salts 14 iota. 
RUBBER closed Irregular-—May. 
£:*».«jO-2T.20p por kilo: Junta, crr.flu- 
-7.f fiii: Julv-Sepl. U7.7u-a7.BOp ; OcF- 
Dcc. li'.i.uS-Liy. lOp: Jan-Maren. 30.10- 
30.150: Aprll-Jun«. 3t.00-i5L.OGp; 
Jlllv-Stpl. '-l.GO-o 1 .CiOp: Oel-D«C. 

Jan-March. 32 wb- 
.vj.iVip. Sirius: One lut ut five tonnes 
and 154 lots Jl 15 latinos each. 
liUBUEK PHYSICALS wore about 
i.icndv. Spot: U0.su-a7.00p. cifs: May. 
"4.hri-u.0.u.‘ip: June. 25.j0-25.75p. 
MEAT < Sin lilt floldi.—BELT.—Scotch 
Mlluri »IU-< 30.U-AB.6p per Id: English 
iiinmnurlors. heavy 42.0-45.On: lore- 
(luartiTB. 25.u-27.up; Ulster lilnd- 
<iujri.*rv 4U.U~;5.Up: forwtuarters 
i-‘i.u-27.0rj: Clrt- hlnd^rlojs 

0 

IS14T.50-Sisa.50l lots. The Lmdan daily prlto was uti- 
clunged jl £355 a long tan. 

May. £255.00-37.00 a lona wn-W 
£241415-41.50: act, SS»4'S5;?.i-f 
Dec. aa1i.w-11.60s 

May. - 

A«a, _l.SOS 
_ C2 05.00- 

04.00; May. ElH^.bij-yYOO: AU0. 
aiW.OO-TJ.uO. Bolts: S.^1 Jsjr 
prices, 2*.05c. 17-djy 

4a'.ao'; DlSprtiV1' E77.70-77.BO: Aug. £7B.~0-<»-W. 
MARK 14VNE,%-OU5lneM rcmalned 'hm 
i.-iirriav as nrtco «md8 lr’nd',J JJ{Sn 
iMSler. In iho niilllna v»hcjL secunn^ 
Liunbcrg ISO nrad^ iraru«a 10 jn® 
Lundan area at C52 wr long Ion to 
May deliver/ and Hugben lao ai 

^T,l2J?“jtm,“' £02 uir lonl' ion. 
while now-crap feed bar"^ ‘'’f'rfnq0ten hv Llrorpnui ut tWj~5 oer long « 
rar Sc pi Di-c Ilellvi:rv. Tlw ftjjjj* ll{3 
arv .tveraqe sellers ^.^“Iiu-ery sierimo pur long ion ror d<-«i«TV- 
London area. Wheat I",l,'ngAV,-,ri . pvi f.o □pn.tturabli’. May EW-'.-’u. 
But lev Feed. Aurll 152. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

3jsIi. 
i‘Vb.S-7b.vp: three nrotVihtL 1B0.7- 
Hfi.Bp: s4?vtr momhs, l^i. S-KCa.Op. 
Settlement. 176.vp. S.iles. — 
7IN.—Standard mefjl »»7l» shady, 
high-grade v-as idle. Alternooii.— 
Standard rash. S.S.,,*»h-"H >1 
threg monlhs. ■v.-.oig-ib. 
tonn. High an*’, c.iiti. 
three montliv. £3-01b-'-'J. 
Mornlnn.—St.ind.ird. uJi. 
thrrv monthi. l-'-.W’J-iu. - ---- - 
£2.985i. Sdti'S. ■->’<.» inns. 1'19h..5,,J.7S1 
rnsh U/'W-^ll munrhs.. V..1.UJB- 
12. ' Settlement. tS.'.'Vl. Sa'™. lu<i 
tens. Slnyaooro Hn e::-\vorl:■». SM.'jU 
t.EAOll'v.,m« quiet Aflernonn.—Caish, 
eign-nfl BO a pu'lrlc ’on: three months. 
ti'«l-a4 2f.. Sales, -uj(t inns. Morning. 
_i -nih El'i7. 'J>".t '> •. three months. 
C 1 da.'Jj BO. Settli.-ment, El98 OO. 
Sales, 3.b25 Ion*. 
ZINC was steady.—Artemegn. 

45.uu; torequnriiTR U.->.U-UO.&p. uaiies ry «. ,’S',(lr7 —U5 

Du,c" hlnds ^ 
L?\MB^-^OqTlSh11, small New SraMR 
42 li-48.On: 'small nO.Op; nv-dlum 
4U;u-4.e.u,.: .heaii > «P>5„ ^, 

nieiric ton: 
Silos. 2W 
Balu>. nil. 
LU.xHS-as; 
Si'ltii-munl. 

Ihnen .—,. -- — - - - - 
men: S321.'U5. S.il*>'. 1.450 tonr. Pro¬ 
ducers’ price C->bn a metric tor. 411 
luernoon nmiat pnrr>9 are unulfk.lal. 

imiiorti'U fm/i'ti' Nc D s f' £'s iu.ChL'O.Op. H a 2H.0-C«.6p: YL s 
HOr.'(7ErsJ-' English Cti.0-3B.0p: Scotch 
22.0-.-h4.UP. _ 
pSltK- VtiwHiii. ■'under JW lh 
.34.Op: 1UU-1UU lb dB.U-^-On. 1-U; 
ltrt/ lh 27 O- lU.tlp: l/nsun 

wff lilgh euiiiSf 

esss&.yS35 iSraK; eased gone 
snaridv around mWeifiwncim y«jw*i» 
v"h.-n several '* setl-.U-marl el-irders 
found buvers router nervous and iTla 
q.-tv-d of! Inna-liquidation and sumc siop- 
lov. selling, rhwy did not -.«■«*■ to be 
anv news bi-lilnd the decline and-hv 
the .'lose. shorleoiiTlitg had _reduced 
..n-buunce la»si-s 10 hriween E3.00 and 
1.1.vO pi >r tonnn. SalM loialltfd K-1* 
lu,Arabtcas finished 27 points higher 
• e GO points lower In sales ol .O lo.S. 

£5325 ^^niiTii-ahinm'ent _™,LSI- BARLEY—EEC feed Aorll EJR.7o. 
May. C4«t.OO: June. £50.00 eaM wsim. 
All a long ton. eif UK unless SWed. 

London Grain Futures vjrtj* 
iGjru ■.—EF.C origin. B/.RIEY .steady. 
_Mav. C4H.8I'! Sent. i,-t3 Nov. 
E55.5U: Jun. £77.75: March. 
—WHEAT. steady.—May. ■ !L49 40. 
Reor. £es.S0: Nov. £37.80' Jan. 
£50 '.lO; March. £02. in. All n lowrai. 

Hontr-iirown Cereal Auihoruv s 
location ev-farm spot l}r'c^^T7^tSU, 
milling WHEAT.—E^nburjr. G-JO.nn 
Feeding BARLEY.—Banburjr. 
ctilrhesfer. £4*»..s5: (irmsklrk. £50.35. 

UK copper 

consumption 

PLATINUM rose hy E2 Vest.-Td.ii 10 

ion: July. E407 
0 ■'»: Nov, E4uo.u-7.ti: 
1110: March. E40K.- 

Barclays Bank . - 

C. Hoare & Co .. 

Lloyds Bank - 

Midland Bank .. 

Nac Westminster 

Shenley Trust .. 

20th Century Bank 

Williams & Glyn’s 

104% 

*104 % 

30 h% 

10'% 

101% 

12 % 

111% 

101% 

$ 7-day dcpoMis on sums or 
GIO.OOO and under 71a>^, up 
to £25,000 7\<t. over 
£25.iXKJ 8,Ir2l, 

Sept. £404 
Jan. £408.(J- 

... w _j-l-J.O: Mny. 
e/Uj'O-l.'i.U. Sule.s. 823 lola. Including 
auABICAS' worn dull.—April. gJC.Uft- 
5.7 71/ per 50 kilos: June. SAWUM- 
r«4..7i/: ApquaL 5 ”-6 1O-Vj.20: C^1. 
y5r,..’0-56.70: Dec. STjb 00-51.SO: 
Feb. S56.0*J-07.50: April. 335.50- 
58.UQ. Sales: 10 lots. 
COCOA rutures nuctn/ied narrowlr 
during a relatively qulei adernoon. Tho 
lone was about steady, final prices 
ranged from EH. Oil per tonne lower 
on balance to unrhanued^ 
COCOA.—May. £.".7b.A-7..0 a tnelrtc 
ton: July. 371.1*-72,0:: Sept. Ej4B.fr 
JH.5: New Dec. £558.0-5'>.u. March. 
W.I. 5-57.0: Mav, £554.5-57.0: July. 
£332.0-5.3.0. Sales: 2,£70 lots. Includ¬ 
ing three options. Il.O Prices, dallv. 
56.77c; 15-day average. 60 48c. i-- 
dav average. 61.11c < OS cents nor lb 1. 

Paris. April Xu.—French wrw bean 
grindings lor rir»! guarier 1“75 aro 
provitionallv ••■llm.ited at ‘\20p tonnes. 

This l01 npares vilh tlnal figures of 
11.055 lonnes Tor the ^mc auarter 
Iasi year and represents 0 drop Df 17 
per cent, the Choinho.1 Synitlca|e des 
Ch8rmdiS2f? “'d|be fourth oiLirter nf 
lOTJ " 'S2 egltmaied at ^.SOU tonnes 
finalised at 8.970 tonnes. “ 
for the fourth 
finalised 
tonnef,t,and 'ihe'-fnurth* quarter 
Figure of tl.T4p tonnes 

According to the latest data 
released by the World Bureau of 
Metal Statistics, total United King¬ 
dom copper consumption in all 
farms was 53,813 tons during 
February, compared with 47,720 
tans and 57,130 tons for December 
and January respectively. 

Consumption for January and 
February at 111,000 tons was only 
6,800 tons up (+6.5 per cent! on 
the same period of 1974 when .the 
figures had been depressed bv the 
three-day ' week and the average 
for these two months was 1 per 
cent above average monthly con¬ 
sumption during 1974 as a whole. 

Consumption of refined copper 
In February was 42,761 tons, which 
was 3 per cent higher than for 
the monthly average for 1974. 

.. compared 
quarter of 1974 were 

at" *8.070 ‘ ionneS. romn.ired 
provisional figurr of 9.5yO 

i hi, rnurlh auWlnr 19i3 
ii, In,,i VW74 figure Is. therefore. 

rtELrS .56 91." leunHS . last pro- 
cm I mate AT..u5_ tonnes. 1973 iisional n,«ilmat» - — -• t- _ ,'ili i7»wpk liinnts 1 ■—-Rainer. _ 

£4 75 lo £3.50 down 
Scale-down 

SABINA INDUSTRIES ' 
Company raised £110,000 from 

placement of 200.000 shares in 
Vancouver at equivalent of 92.5p, 
including Investment premium. 
Three-month option on further 
200,000 shares at equivalent of 
HOp also arranged. 

The dollar failed to consolidate 
its opening gains on the foreign 
exchanges . yesterday, and closed 
mixed at about overnight levels 
in Europe. 

Sterling, yesterday, mostly held 
the sharp gains achieved follow¬ 
ing the Budget on Tuesday. The 
pound closed at 52.3660 against 
che dollar, down just 15 points 
from the overnight level. 

It dosed unchanged against the' 
major currencies on balance 
against the overnight rate, with 
the Bank of England. sterling 
depreciation rate held at 22 per 
cent. 

Gold rose by 52.50 an ounce, 
to S166.50. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Martrlntn 
(day's rang* 1 
April It 

TCrwYork SajSWMETC 
Mnntrral 52.38H-393S 
Amsterdam 5.74-TW 
Brunei* 83 JO-ROJ 
Cnper.liacoo 13.LM6K 
Frankfurt S.4Jir*Mlira 
Club nil 
Madrid 
Milan 
b.ilo 
Pans 
Kmckbofm 
Taira 
Vienna 
Zurtcb 

91120-TDe 
tU.lP.70p 
l«W-IMIr 
11.82-89k 
9E2-86f 
9.41-lSk 
(M«r 
so.ao-to.mscb 
fi 0«4>9f 

Market rat« 
iclnsci 
April IS 
S3 3fi55-3MB 
K.3900-3B10 
STS-THO 
OJHil 
13J3>a-14>ik 
S.94431m 
la.Vl-Me 
.J33.40«0p 
UKVOar 
U_83^4k 
9B3W3W 
».41>»4aiHl 

Elftnlrr Or predation since Oec XI. 1971 
ntbuid al22.( per cpel. 

Forward Levels 
ImoaUi 

r;«wY«rk .9V.96r |*r«n 
Montreal .to-.tiv prem 
Anisicrdam :VIVpt« 
Bni-wl« 23-Sc pram 
L'nprnhaeea 2nrr prem- 

Inrcdjay 

Omonlbi ' 
2.73-3. SBc prem 
2.05-2.83c prom 
ffi-TTrcprcm 
7S-55cprein 
74nrr prrra 

Frankfurt 
Usboil 

Milan 
Mo 

3L-2^prprem 
50cprem- 

Mcdlact 
1-Urdlsc 
par-Jore disc 

Faria 24c dltci 

Slue kb Dim 

lOU^tipfprwu 
l^hcprcra- 

40c lUK 
Mr disc 
lure prem 

ioredlic 
lcprcm- 

Icditc 
3-lorrprcm lure prera- 

Inrcdiac „ 
Vienna 30cropreiB-par »35BOPrwn • 
Zurich sliJTacprfm 

Canadian dollar mo lagalDfl IS . dollar), 
10.189346 
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buylTiB and 
... balance, 

local spccula- 

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED 
62-63 Thrcadnec'llq Street. London EC2R 8HP Tel: 01-63B 8651 

1974.75 
High Low Company 

last Gross 
Price Ch'ge Dlvipl 

Yld 
P/E 

55: 
119 
61 
60 

35 
90 
29 
45 

Armitage & Rhodes 
Henry Sykes 

winln Twinlock Ord 
Twinlock 12% ULS 

43 
119 

33 
60 

3.0 
4.9 
0.8 

12.0 

7.0 
4.1 
2.6 

20.0 

4.8 
7.6 
7.7 

SCOTTISH TELEVISION 
In last report as chairman Mr 

J. M. Colinrt says group has Im¬ 
proved its share of total ITV 
revenue in first quarter of 1975. 

HAWKER MARRIS 
Turnover for 1974, £1.94m 

l£1.71m). Net profit, £77,000 
(£70,000). Earnings a share, 19.4p 
(15.2pl. Dividend is 7.43p (6.62p). 

Partial oD'er by company for 
Let Holdings now unconditional. 

Recent Issues 
Fiiuni-c Inr Ind Ln tf30*KJ 
Gi.L'IS:'. IM2>S9TWii 
KrllorKlOpr-nr'.'Dll' 
Uucnlit Carp S3'. ISMiSJII 
Mid Smilhern Hlr 10r" UBO ItW 
pnulll'-nd 12Vr 1351 i£9P*jai 
SlIiSlid' WtrlOV Rd PH4 1 
Suimn W:r lO-'e Rd ■ji jTwirkthireUj^ ^90iD9M>i 

mv a 

THE INTERNATIONAL 
INVESTMENT TRUST, LIMITED 
Chairman: Mr. C. Michael Hughes 

Extract from the Report and Accounts 

* Grass income £1,399,460 an increase of 13.8 per cent overthe 
previous year. 
* During 1974 business confidence was very serioudy eroded and 
The indices of stock exchanges ail over the vvorid sustained 
catastrophic falls, from which the compa ny s P0?!01’®.^^ 
immunePThe defensive action taken by the board '^reflected in 
increased liquidity and in the changes made throughout the 

portfolio. 
While there are now some indications that the rate of inflation in 

other countries is showing a tendency to abate, it c°nt!^®tt0 
marked and dangerous degree in the economy of the U mted 

Kingdom. 
* The future is therefore more than usuallyobscure.andthe 
uncertainty in the United Kingdom at present isf ^h^ mcreased by 
the fact that continued membership of the Eu:opean Economic 
Community is likely to hang on the outcome of a referendum. 
Your vote confirming thatthe United Kingdom shall remaina member 
of the Communir/ could help to restore business confidence. 

* Although the country appears to be nonaorerto solving itt basic 
economic imeortainties, the recent fall in inlorert rates Should provo 
helpful and has no doubt contributed to the rapid and welcome 
„ 'ovcry in stock market prices. While the board takes a cautious 
view ofthe future, it anticipates thatthe current rale oF dividend will 
at least b6 maintained. 

progress during the last ten years 

Yeario 
31st Jan. 

1965 
1970 
1974 
1975 

Gross 
Income 

£ 
590,299 
321.094 

1,229,537 
1,399.460 

Ordinary 
Dividend 

P 
1.625 fGross) 
1.3125 (Gross) 
1.645 
1.8 

Asset 
Assets less Value 

Current liab. per share 

18.151,479 
26,135,705 
27.735,709 
22,227,262 

P 
47 
70s 
73 
55J 

Priority percentage lor 1975 Ordinary dividend 14%-92% 

WM LOW 
Turnover for 28 weeks to March 

22, £16m (£llm) ; pretax profit 
£551,000 (£479,000) after interest 
debit of £17,680 (credit £6,900) and 
sale of asset nil (£21,073). 

Latrrt 
dan at 
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I« 

aoTV 
£110*4 

nov*. 

3I»> 2 
Ma; 2 
Ua> 16 
Mjv? 

1111*4 
122*4 

132*11 
.321*11 

4T**prem*fl^ 
135*10 

ltprem*2 
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176*16 

33*1 
3.KM6 

May?T I4iPfMHP» 
M4« 3 139 
Mi£l« _ (M 
Mbv32 lOiureni+S1! 

May 9 . ■VRfl 
- Ex dividend. 

Discountmarket 
There wu an acute Shortage1 of 

day-to-day credit in Lombard 
Street yesterday and the Bank of 

md gave assistance on a very' 
large scale. ^ .. ' 

Houses were,* for. most of the. 
moniins, taking what little money 
was coming their way ar rates of 
between 9 and Si per cent: Condi¬ 
tions did become a little: easier, 
towards the dose Following Bank 
of England intervention and clos¬ 
ing balances were usually taken 
between 8 and 9 per 

Money Mar kef 
Rates 
Rank of England Mlnlmom Lending Rate 10* 

iL4ild»WH«ta.0iT5i 
Clearing Bank* B»i* Raw IPmlffi 

Di»MunillttLoain«r ' 

VeehmedsSVSv' 

Treaeurr Bills > n W4> 
Riielfle Selliag . 
rSoilb. n. - 7moouin?* 
5 BOdUlS ft* 3 manUn 0>u 

Prime Rank BUIsCDIs'vVrradwriHa*) 
- mcitiba SV9*s 3 nuraibi U 
3 uldiuba 
« mraibi IWii 
6 moolis SWI*! 

4 montt-a 31%. 
9 fflooflu DJi 

1 monih. 
2 months 
3 ninniha 
4 moaibs 
J mnnllu 6 niooiM 

Lncjl Authority Bondi 
HFrW “-- ' 
irer:o 
ItfrlO 
JIPplO 
10>ria 
104-in 

. month* KRrlO- 
Smomtn 
9 mm lbs 18*1-10 

U moarfu 104-10 
11 omnllis lCkrlO 
12 mourns Uh-U 

SeeondarrMB. JCDMtes.-Vi 
1 month M’i 6 mmtbV 9^JW» 
3 montta 9*ji..Wii 13 monlbs lOU^-lO^t, 

8 days 
7 din 
1 tnf.nl h 

local AulborilT Msrkclt'VI 
3VJIU 3 months 9H 
ul s monlbs 9V10 
B*, 1 year . UH 

In Lrrhut Market l*S- * 
OveralahttC.prn^U, 6 mmMW 
i ■rt.-intti OmantlH lOHe-llPu 
sSnSlL -9V9»li. 12 moitlM 10VW* . 

First ClFinance HnuieafJOrt.Baleofc) 
3 months 14 * months 10*» 

Finance Bouse Base Raiallhtt 

Deutsche Bank 
best for 30 years 

si 
nominal. 
COPPER-—Tone 

5H.60c: 

sSs.ss-2S6aie; 
Seol 

Consolidated net profits of 
Dehtsche Bank in 1974 rose by 
67 per cent to DM 320.3m 
(£5.8m), while the consolidated 
balance sheet went up from 
DM 66,400m to DM 78,700m. 
The result was the best in the 
post-war period for the group 
and was better than expected. 

For the first two months of 
1975 earnings were hipher than 
the average for 1974, indicating 
a good result for the year, with 
a dividend at least as good as 
the DM 10 paid for 1974- 

In 1974, insolvencies among 
customers more than ' doubled 
to 95, but the bank’s quotas in 
these closures were not large, 
with liabilities rising from DM 
10.8m to DM 33:6m. This is 0.14 
per cent of customer lending, I so.aoc: 
against 0.04 per cent. Direct 
losses on foreign exchange 
operations from the Herstatt 
closure were about DM 800,000. 
—Agencies. 

ROSGILL—ICFC 
Industrial & Commercial Fin¬ 

ance is interested in 25.8 per cent 
of Rosgill shares. 

Vfall Sheet Allied nrem 
Allied St«w 
Amedjftip*1 

. Mill Cbalmi era 

Stocks react to 
profitaaking 

.JUII« 
AIWA . ' •, • 
Alltax toe 
Amerada Bw| 
■Am. AlrllBM ■ 
Am. Brandi ’ 
Am. PniadcadT 
Am. Cm-.. 

Am.Bom* 
An. Moiore 
Am. 
'Am. SlaodkTtt 
Am. Tel. 
Amt. tne. 
Anacbnda 
Arrow'Steel . 
Aab land Oil . 
aii. mennerd 
Avco • 

a. 

Of or owda : 

EWsitJ 

K * 
Crtty Oil ,- 

New York-.'; April 16^-Wall 
Street stocks bounced - bade vigor¬ 
ous! v today' frb4 broad early 
profit-taking looses, closing: nearly 
unchanged: -i-. 

The -Dow Jones 'industrihl1 aver¬ 
age finished the-session at 815Jl, 
up 0.63 points. Advancing, issues 
led' dediners, Ofotito: were alu»d- __^ 
through most OF lie session, 'by.; Bankers Tst NY 3» 
about 715 70 S55. ' ■ ■ 

Valnme'.. totalled ; 22,970,000 
shares . compared wlth 29,620,000 
yesterday. Trading was moderate 
on today’s early losses and active 
In the late recovery. 

Analysts attributed early selling 
largely to proEK-tak±ng -on a gain 
of more than 72 points in the Dow 
Jones ' industrial average in-the 
past six sessions. 

They- said, the recovery was based 
on continuing expectations. of . a 
United States economic 'recovery 
in the second half of this year. 

In the Economic News, United 
States personal income in March Dh 
rose by 51.200m as private payrolls.; . 
reversed a four-month decline— ciucorp 
AF-Dow Jones. 
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New York silver 
gains 13.80c 

Clark Ejjulp 

Now Yoit, April ■ V6.-—COMEX 
SILVER aurgorf abead in-the final min¬ 
utes lo close with galfis - Of 13.10c. 
to 13.00c. Lha top level. Volurns wma 
heavy at ~ * 
switches. 
June. £2A 
hurch. ASOlSbcT“MeyT' act.50ci July, 
461. OOc. Handy1 fi nano an. S413JJO 
i previous $4OS.00>: Handy fi Hannan. □f Canada. Canadian $4.18 iCanadian 
S4.10J. 
cold.—Ftmnxe ■ closed with aain« or 
si .80 la S2.70 In moderate trading-m 
Now YorK and Chicago. Come* volume 
was 1.U93 salMTEanmaied IMM .sairo . 
wSre 1.4S1. NY CO HEX April. Dul 
2165.70: May. *166.80: „ .June- -Du 
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Duke Power 
Du Pont - 
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East: Kodak 
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Central Wagon 
1974 - another record year 

Mr. Geoffrey Rose. 
Executive reports: 

Chairman and Chief 

Profits Doubted. Pre-tax profits of £2,037,000for 
1374 were almost double th© record-breaking 
figures for 1973 (£1,042,000). 

Group Safes up 65%. TTie 1974total wasa record 
£26,163,000 (£17,160,000). 
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.' Wdo&fod ? * ^Conservancy foUtw. . Airea^ funct 
sdiemcdv'arg; .njarined-. with in north Brenoo' I* • 
■thfl*ffnti^B^.;-.rfHp<M lft?rainKV- • ar 'cOmir 
people,-and nervr blanung -is. centre;with a main-fca 
jeotecigg ’BWfqe pf dref older subsidiary areas for d 
trees.- Sonw. ,«f rTfo*. better discos, youth .clubs,- 
housing. • is. . ssfteS -mXSMcht, groups--ftnd any other 
.areas,' I^i'tow^ard^piiibe able function.. • 
cfaknancs fof'sciibalj': in foe . Much more :antbific 
government .edewrtKtii ,? T»o^ the Cresset, which . * 
gramme-- Forty; k9®W.’ .foies: from foe concept that . 
sire- ;ptenire& ">«* sernces _'■ and - • act ■ 
expansion’ perkfd- ami> the siirttld be -integrated 
JS^t are' already in use.. : ■;-;-. " local life as -much: % • 

rw. ;the 'three- new’ • town-' »M& Thk £2m ente: 
ships - panned. Castor’ 'JStfconstrueti- 
Orwm are :as »et ;^®ra3,:aMcfr ,.a»re- foan aV 
oped. Tbfc new Castor -'wiH CBitre' It'is an intern 
Eorm> art- arc around ;foe;of foe, fooppmg .and 
easting? -' CoiruiiumtiK- -f ^rf -meraai heart of foi 
Castor” and Ails worth and run by "a committee 
wilt eventually hold 20,1)00 posed -of. local' 'au*. 
ro - 30,000 people,:. Woit at' and voluntary oraaaiw 
Orton has begun fold .. foe- .’! Tb®T? 3*® halls^ foi 
new - coRnmupitg? - will- even- certs, drama and danei 
cually house- people / it is .built in such - a 
around-foe coi^fervatioh-vil- around an indoorsfo 
[ages of JCston' . -Loogdeville street,' that yon- win ^ 
and Orton^Watei^vflfter . J difficult to avoid, it, 

•• '' j_ - • -is--a central area for" 
•.v. ■" --i-1' .ties such as exhibit^ 
' , ; :.-. ,. . - drama. You 'will pass^t 

ComiH-ehenisivesdiQoI 
.: - fejdlainied ---/''^SSSTSS^jt - ; is planned 

--.—.-  -r-rrrrrr .-sfiop- for' a - drink or <! 
7i . ■•■•'■ or jast to listen to': 

Of all the deVeldpnaents Sn - Among all ~ these goin 
the new caty, Brettoo, the is a church - centre.1 
third - -township,- . Is .: the Sored by both Angficax 
nearest to;bejuig the Sho^v- Rordan Catbolics. 
piece. '. Buildmg begao^ in ^ 0]d and foe'1 
1971 andiT evenm^y, .16,000_ are forf 
people will hi» there. It has oo^the mam concours » ' ■ ■ n __ v/*» u*v Uinija iaujwvuio 

*>«L v'ro«V': ™fo:.^‘centre - wbwe old j 
roads nipmng from_ it-. It m&y mecti have a mea' 

. ■ w n -. t_• • -. uiav 1UV-U4.. uuic a iuca> 

boasts a b*88er Samsbury or ha¥e ^eir bi 
than attended ‘ to. All area.1 

• was0'P^° before 

- : Ssrs Bretton is the showpiece of three townships designed to take Peterborough’s overspill. Left: an estate of private houses under construction 
the boiler house for the district heating scheme, one of the country’s biggest. 

Vigorous growth based on marriage of tradition and industry 
by Geoffrey Weston the company^ continuing I asked Mr Wyndham slowdown in population 2,000. And the waiting panying mfrastru 

progress, it is assuming a Thomas, general manager of growth. Economies are period for accommodation is roads,_ sewers^ ai 
On May S Andre Previn will progressively smaller pro- Peterborough Development made by combining the shortening ail the time. essential; services, 
conduct the London Syro- portion of industrial growtb. Corporation, how plans were expenditures Df different New firms will perhaps miles of motorway Ebony Orchestra at the Per- since the city’s designation affected by present-day con- authorities,. for example, by not grow as fast as was first and eventually tha 

ins annual industrial con- as a New Town in 1967, its ditions. “We must accept combining the facilities for thought, but it must be 34 miles. Goverauxi 
cert in Peterborough Cath- major role has been as an the reed to economize, sim- schoolchildren and adults. A borne in mind that whereas atiofis are . infle 

igu d uvcioujui. i^cu . cm wiai-v '-'j. *•*■»■*“»-v - --Wn to Dveniiwmg. ou 'uie ._n fhp.jfr rf>nilirf^nf>nIc 
>est. ■• first _d^y.^Bbo^g^g. ..ftnmital. trpatmunr to 

l_L___-. -•■• - - • • - . •- «fi?. 

! of tradition and. industry,. 
* n,'^B-Bt^fo - end aac^ a kbrary nia 

in population 2,000. And the waiting panying infrastructure of. road links with the east'^,,^^ »-» »iciy cbmpletal.'A foe feat of the plan. 
Economies are period for accommodation is roads, sewers4 and other coast ports. - -; . • ' ' -comprehensive:: schbol -is Some critics wante- 

combining the shortening ail the time. essential: services. Several Economies do not apply planned-'^.-’ • . V > .'Cresset to-be in tin 
is of different New firms will perhaps miles of motorway are open io long-term environmental * ■,/ centre. The develo 
for example, by not grow as fast as was first and eventually there will be factors Eke - landscaping; ’. corporation’s answer i* 

the facih'tjes for thought, but it must be 34 miles. Government regtiJ- road' banks have been builrif -S* - the centre will have ii 
-en and adults. A borne in mind that whereas atiohs are inflexible in to insulate houses, .‘from P01*5111?: P”. ~°I- a acriviries and . the t 

cdral. To some this mar¬ 
riage of church and local 
industry might symbolize 
the essence of Peterborough 
today. Although obviously 
an over simplification, it is an oversimplification, it is There is no other big in a new town is to estab- to the bare bones. Projects local authority housing is ing unnecessarily generous is placed on planting..-There .“««* ^ in.Peter bon 
nevertheless* true that the town within 35 miles and tish completely new services are scaled down. Non-essen- extremely expensive, the road systems - in small are five jtrees and. shrubs, _U“Texpulsion plans, 
city’s development corpora- the catchment area and amenities. It is ameni- rials are phased back or subsidy being three times groups of dwellings, fii for-each yard of-moeorway would ;|gte to have set 
tioo fosters the image of embraces 250,000 people. Its tics that people think of as dropped altogether. the rent charged. Houses to addition there will be.cycle and the. deyefopmenr..cor- f«y;centre built 
the cathedral citv alongside importance as a bridgehead non-essenrials.” These in- The housing programme buy range from £3,000 to paths and busways, some of poration mamtams an 80- TSS It remains to be 
its vigorous commercial and between East Anglia and dude playgrounds, sports is given first priority and £75.000, the cheapest new which will be purely for acre nursery ar .Castor■ lP.7*™-irfacfod^ plans for it: 
industrial growth. ■ the Midlauds will inevitably halls, sports fields and soc- has on the other hand houses being less than, buses, although they.^will be where nearly a-.miHion trees Duuau1*5-; •• • - . - mate development cor 

Perkins Engines once epi- grow, but the original tar- ial centres. speeded up. From 1,400 £7,000. built -on to existing roadjand shrubs are grown.’Pot-..; ,:-'Whieo; -.the Vpophilatton 
« . «_ - .1 . f ■ 1 ^ _   !_ __ JT TV_ _ ra irM- f kn mtA rtf T.f'vvlv (lAlirne Tltl Iff rtf nof+flltl WT 'HlAVA VATtlCnttP /rltlrtrt •’Ofll-fO rtf • PmOr OKA I'Ufl f 7l * 4 ' fflrilWiT 7nrikT> CflA. ” 

industrial growth. the Midlauds will inevitably halls, sports fields and soc- has imiuatiini lilt miuiuuua nm *»'•* ^ ■ 

Perkins Engines once epi- grow, but the original tar- ial centres, 
tomized the idea of local gets were set in a very dif- Programmes 

speeded 
be dwellings a year, the rate of houses of patterns. remains a Intionreststanc are readies'a .certain leveT soc-'has gone 

mace 'development cor 
to foe deep diinkinc 

employment. Now. despite fereat economic climate. reviewed in the light of the building has now reached course, come the accom- pressing need for • better planted nearest the verge.tel'•and-^.ofoer.services 'must centre. ■ 
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by Edward Townsend* 
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Peterborough, a boom town- 
with an industrial develop¬ 
ment' record '•. other. city 
managers envy, is poised for 
another sales campaign. ' 

Although the impetus pro¬ 
vided by foe master plan in 
the past year or so has 
assured' the industrial and. 
commercial rebirth of -this 
ancient cathedral city, the 
Peterborough developers are 
still adopting foe hard sell 
approach. - . 
.- - They have launched a 
spring “ offensive “ ; a series 
of 10 ■ oueday exhibitions 
aimed at attracting.. more 
companies away ‘ • from 
cramped, highly-priced Lon¬ 
don to foe wide-open and 
cheaper East Anglian spacer 
Ground rents for industrial 
sites—and they are plentiful 
—range from £2,000 to £3,500 
an acre. 

Struction, 2,500 of them -a result,1 that foe labour mar- - Typical of foe distribi" 
being development‘corpora- ket in the skilled and semi- companies choosing F 
don houses for rent. ■ Hoii* skilled - sectors- has rased borough for a new bas-. 
ing: schemes are being sEghfiy and the tonphasis has Anglia Export Packing 
started at the rate of eight 'smfehet} so that now1 it is Eurodix, foe latter be 
to 10 a year. 'v.-r - “ desp^at^y foard-up^ for distributor of fruit and 
- In foe fim five yeaii-df. computer pefoonneL - ' taWe produce from . 
foe plan, 60 new:firms'moved *. Last- year,'In ' facti ; Peter- countries to United Kir. 
td Peterborough, creatiftK borough employers were-re- food score chains. 
8*500 .new jobs. Indusm&L porting a serious shortage of The developroenr co 
floors pace increased by morp.s^Hed wo i^efo and predict- tion’s advance factor^ 
than 800JXXJ sq ft.‘ New foat gro^dii in manufac- gramme plays a crucii 
were attracted by. \foe'city,s?Turin^ iadnstry would be in persuading such co 
undoubted advantages bf-ra.-.limifed.■ .-• to-move to Peterbc 
wide variety - of industrial.".- Clearly, foe development This month work be; 
sites * for manufacturing,' corporation is pressing bard ond of foe industrial 
warehousing -and .‘distrihu--to diversify employment in on 29 new units, b • 
tion. foe development cbc- rhe dCV.ras much as possible foe city’s total to 8* 
poration - guarantee 1 df and his embarked on a big and total floorspa 
Housing for . workers and;. .drive, to attract "office devel- almost 700,000 sq f 
improving -prof essional; com- -opment- and.foe service in- rents ranging From 
mercial and -social facilities^'-duscriesi,.v. /' ^ - — £130 a sq h. 

As an export centre, Peter- =g , -1—1:— ~ - " * 

« -—tn 

More for your money 
in Peterborough 

More space, more choice, better environment, 
and housing for your present employees 
guaranteed. 

There are other advantages, too. Good 
communications — about an hour to King's Cross. 
Low staff turnover. A wide range of housing to 
rent or buy. New motorways. New schools. New 
shopping. Leisure centres. All landscaped. 

Midgate House. 50,000 sq ft of prime office 
accommodation over shops In the heart of the 
city centre. Close to the Cathedral. A minute or . 
two from all main bus routes, cinemas, 
restaurants and Boots, W H Smith, Tesco, 
Fine Fare, Co-op, Marks and Spencer, Woolworth 
and others. 

Further information on offices, shops, factories, 
warehouses or sites from: 

Fortunately for - Peter¬ 
borough and ' its 54,000 
workers, it has weathered foe 
nation’s economic depression 
remarkably weU and although 
the number of companies tes*- 
ponding to the advertise¬ 
ments of the Peterborough 
Development Corporation 
has dropped by half since 
last year, officials say tiraf 
demand for industrial and 
office space remains buoyant- 

Mr Wyndham.- Thomas,' 
general manager of foe “de¬ 
velopment corporation, is 
aware of ibe constant, need 
to keep Peterborough’s _ ria me 
fresh in the minds of indus¬ 
trialists. “The more rough It 
gets, the'’more resourcefully 
you have to sell ”, he says. 
And 197S, according 'to foe 
corporation, is going to be 
the “ biggesr promotional 
year so far for new indus¬ 
try”. ' , 

1 The corporation’s pipeline 
is stocked with enough' in¬ 
dustrial and office expansion 
to provide Peterborougb with 
an additional. 7,000 jobs-in 
the next two years. Ad¬ 
mittedly, 50 per cenr of it 
is as a result of expected growth by established firms, 

ur the influx of newcomers 
.should also remain healthy. 

Peterborough was grained 
its new town status in -1967 
and its master plan, designed 
to relieve; London in' par¬ 
ticular of its severe -housing 
and job' problems, was 
approved by foe Government 
four years later. 

The grand design was to> 
boost Peterborough’s' popu¬ 
lation by more thin 100 per 

borough’s salesmen empha¬ 
size its ideal crossroads loca¬ 
tion. Tt is 70 minutes from 
King’s Cross by train and’the 
dual carriagewav AI road. is 
close at hand. To the west, 
the euftineering centre bf foe 
Midlands is easily' reached 
while- the east coast oorts 
such as Harwich- and Felix¬ 
stowe are a short road 
joufaey away. -- 

O V E 

1 OQ.O ‘H OM E S 

BUILT 

PET E R B O.R O U G 
Largest cold storage 

. depot in Europe. 
BY 

_ Peterborough now boasts 
newcomers -like Pedigree . 
Petfoods with a £4_5m iac- 
tore, Christian Salvesen with 

!a £3m development, 'which 
is -the largest cold storage 
depot in Europe, and Molins, 
four tobacco manufacturer, - 
which eventually alms to 

- employ . more than 1,000 
workers in foe city. ■ 

"Spe t h e r t 

■waH omes Jk 

Big names like these have 
.helped to dispel the mvtH • 
foat Peterborough’s manufac¬ 
turing industry comprises 
just . one major companv. 
Per kins . Engines. The ' 
maxim, ; “ When Perkins * 
sneezes Peterborough catches 
a. cold”, was never really 
.true, bur-it illustrates . the 
site and Influence foe hig - 
diesel engine maker has on 
the local community. 

Perkins is still easily ; 

SITES AT 

LO NGTHORPI 

CASTOR 

9i ft of factory space, its 
recent ventures ’ in other! '. 
epuotries. have. Sparked off 
rumours of a rundown; of ictf ^ 

iHMnni 
BRET TO 

John Case, Chief Estates Surveyor 
Peterborough Development Corporation 
PO Box 3 
City Read 
Peterborough 
PEI 1UJ 
Telephone (0733) 60311 

HEAD OFFICE ; 
NEWARK ROto* PEJERBORC 

• 53251. '•'% 
SALES . OF.Fic’E* 
LEDBURY R6AD -PEIBISOROD 

■ - " 2:^68' ' 
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The 399-seat Key Theatre, in"the city centre, is used for far more 
than jtist drama. - •/ " . ; 

the city Bor only, provides-city centre, overlooking the 
jobs, -for expatriate ton- river*, was opened in’1973. It 
doners, . but there is also has -a. sealing capacity of 
considerable : Ideal recruit- 399 and'is the home of the 
meat, not only i from Peter- resident repertory company, 
borough, itself^, but'from ther In' addition to die regular 
smaller towns' and villages repertory . productions, the 
around - the city. .. Peter-- theatre -offers film, opera, 
borough has undoubtedly ballet, musical and visual 
become a work<smtre-an4, art-. Open _ seven days a 
as job opportunities in- week, vat has a spa cions 
crease, there could be con- loange- bar, coffee bar and a 
siderame. .-'.ccanpeiitiian be- conference room, all of 
tween - the firms for the which are nearly always in 
available labour from the. use. .The Key is also _a 
whole catchment area. * regional .film theatre_ in 

Tbe - proximity of leisure .association .with the British 
and-other;facilities close -to F3m.Institute, 
jobs and . shopping—4uite ' A leisure centre.near by— 
apart: from ~ convenient -ceh- "Wirrina, meaning “a place 
trai location of such neces- fd go "-^provides for the 
saxy, but - less ~ attractive: ttiore active. Indeed, Peter- 
estahlishments as the Inland borough is well served by 
Revenue, - social secui^y, sports. facilities for both 
main post office and piayer and spectator. There 
clinics—odds to their value: is another _. leisure centre 
.Peterborough’s leisure;ba^ which provides for 10-pin 

not been overlooked'in the bowling; there is_ a grass 
planning of more' homes, track car racing circuit, an 
offices and factories and the athletics track and an open- 
facilities . which-- existed air swimming pool. An in- 
before expansion' began door pool is under-construe-' 

have ' themselves " been tion to be completed this 
extended and improved. • - year.- 

The town now has three. There is one private 18- 
rineraair and one, the Odeon hole golf coarse in tbe town 
in Broadway,, is. a three- and another public course 
screen cinema; The other, wpl ■ be opened in May. 
the-ABC Theatre, also- in There is sailing on the Nene 

if f^rsifham 
4 UOfUTUfj . UP . . 

.films .pats on live theatre by 
amateur companies- at least 
three times- a- year. The 
ABC . also presents stage 
shows fry such companies as 
the Dttiyly Carte and thd 
Royal . festival- Ballet. and 
offers occasional pop con¬ 
certs by local and national 
groups-' 

The . Key Theatrp - in the 

Britain’s largest artificial' 
lake-sand another 110 acres 
of. water will be available 
when . the lakes in Nene 
l5ark are finished in about 
two years* time. .The Emprng- 
hstnt ‘.-Reservoir; will pro¬ 
vide'more than ■ 3^000 acres 
of sailing and fishing. . 

The' permanent*. .. show- 
ground or: die East'of' Eng¬ 

land Siow: is in Peter¬ 
borough _and* it .provides 
space for the; Ponies of Bri¬ 
tain Show, the National 
Heavy: Horses Show and 
other fomations of titis kind. 
Peteiboroogh: - Aero . Chib 
and Parachute Centre uses 
SRwon Airfield and there 
are 500.-other--chibs . and 
societies in the city. For 
those who wont to take part 
in some activity, there is 
plenty from which to choose 
and, of .course, the usual 
jxobhc .service facilities of 
library, museum and art gal¬ 
lery are available. 

Transport , to ' all these 
delights Is continually under 
review and the roads and 
oommunicatiops planning, 
coupled with good car park¬ 
ing provision, should ensure 
that access is easy. It is pos¬ 
sible that.the attractions of 
the city will -appeal to a 
population - wider than tbe 
estimated .. -tatthment of 
450400. , . 

There is, in addition, the 
Peterixafoogb United Foot- 
Trail Club with a giant kill¬ 
ing relocation, but the indi¬ 
cator * of ; Peterborough's 
magnetism,. read and poten¬ 
tial,- is the buoyancy of the 

shopping 'future. With 42 
large supermarkets. ' 98 
smaller supermarkets, 284 
other shops and food prem¬ 
ises, S3 csfis and 156 
licensed premises, there is 
already a strong base. Per¬ 
haps it is a sign .of the 
times that no less than nine 

. Chinese takeaways have 
been opened. 

by Panl KirobaH 

History shows that to have 
ell one's commercial and in¬ 
dustrial eggs in one basket, 
to rely too- much on one 
Staple industry, is bad urban 
economics. Peterborough is 
determined not to- risk the 
mistakes of the Northeast 
and the textile and -woollen 
towns. -The development cor¬ 
poration and the city council 
hove a closely-knit policy of 
commercial and /industrial 
diversification which should, 
stand the ups and downs of 
international and domestic 
trade and provide the basis 
for a stable community. 

The town'already enjoyed 
a strong industrial frame¬ 
work before real, planned 
expansion began. Now it is 
also becoming a major office 
centre and, .as London rents 
and rates rise and as good 
space becomes scarce in a 
few years* time, the present 
flow of commercial firms to 
Peterborongh could become a 
flood. 

One of the town's attrac¬ 
tions as .-a relocation possibi¬ 
lity is that it is being built 
carefully on an existing in¬ 
frastructure. . Many new 
towns have a reputation for 
soullessness, out Peter- 
borough can claim a strong 
existing community which is 

absorbing the new ahd not 
being destroyed by. it- It is 
also true that the form of 
much of the planned office 
development 3s very attrac¬ 
tive co ih-ose sick of the com¬ 
mercial canyons of Central 
London and the morning 
hustle to reach them. 

Peterborough’s master 
plan included a positive and 
declared intention to in¬ 
crease substantially the pro¬ 
portion oF office jobs in the 
city, as a counterweight to 
existing industrial strength. 
The development corporation 
embarked on a massive pro¬ 
gramme, by no means 
finished, of proriding new 
office sites for development 
and also building office 
blocks to let. Sites and 
buildings would be pro¬ 
vided in the main city centre 
itself, in each of the new 
township shopping centres 
and in spacious office parks 
away from the central areas. 

There is often a substan¬ 
tial difference between a 
declaration of intent in a 
plan and the ultimate pro¬ 
duct, but Peterborough can 
cktirp .that its plans are 
being pursued and that their 
products match the inten¬ 
tion. Five years after the 
plans were prepared, the 
first new offices are open in 
the city cernre and at Brer- 

ton township centre.. More 
offices are under construc¬ 
tion in the city centre and at 
Breticm. Thorpe Wood, the 
first of the large 'office parks 
which are to be a feature of 
the commercial life of the 
city, has irs first office 
buildings in course of erec¬ 
tion- 

In the city centre. Miti¬ 
gate House, which contains 
50,000 sq ft of office space 
over 10 "shops, is being of¬ 
fered for letting by the de¬ 
velopment corporation. At 
Bretrem centre, two firms of 
consulting engineers and a 
telephone .company have 
already built new offices For 
their own occupation. 
Another office block is also 
nearing completion and the 
development corporation is 
offering three further sites 
of 2.5 acres, 2.7 acres and 
3.1 acres, each capable of 
accommodating an office 
building of 100,000 sq ft. 

At Thorpe Wood, a river¬ 
side office park (convenient¬ 
ly placed beside a golf 
course, lakes and a park 
which will eventually be six 
miles long), travel firm Thos 
Cook and Pearl Assurance 
arc now building major new 
office blocks and two other 
sites—one of six acres and 
tbe other oF one acre—are 
available from the corpora¬ 
tion. 

Tbe Pearl Assurance 
scheme will house the com¬ 
pany’s enlarged national 
computer centre. On the 
adjoining site, Thos Cook is 
building an office block to 
provide a new national head¬ 
quarters which will transfer 
from Berkeley Street, 
London. 

The decision to move to 
Peterborough was made by 
Thos Cook after investiga¬ 
tion of a number of towns 
outside recognized commut¬ 
ing distances from London. 
Peterborough offered the 
space, the right kind of 
clerical labour and a flow of 
school-leavers from the many 
new schools being built. In 
addition, the Peterborough 
Development Corporation 
offered housing and a wilt 
ingness to help the company. 

Teams from the corpora¬ 
tion visited the Berkeley 
Street headquarters to de- 
scribe Peterborough and its 
attractions to the staff. Of 
course, the company was a 
big fish to land—1,100 jobs 
are after all a valuable catch 
—but the corporation has 
shown similar attention to 
much smaller organizations. 
Exhibitions, lectures and 
brochures were liberally pro¬ 
vided in this case—and are 
available to any other inter¬ 
ested firm. 

At the last count, about 30. 
per cent of present staff at 
Thos Cook's London head-' 
quarters had indicated a 
wish to relocate in Peter¬ 
borough. As the main build¬ 
ings will not be opened until 
the autumn of 19//, thw 
figure could rise appreciably. 
For the time being, the com¬ 
pany has rented office space 
tit Peterborough and is mold¬ 
ing up its work force there. 

Locally recruited staff— 
there are now about 170 at 
Peterborough — have been 
brought to London for train¬ 
ing for periods of between 
three and six months de-. 
pending on the nature of the 
duties. The company pro¬ 
vided season tickets for the 
* commuters ” while under 
training. 

Thos Cook will maintain 
a nominal presence'in Lon¬ 
don after the new head¬ 
quarters in Peterborough is 
opened in 3977. Tbe new 
headquarters building, de¬ 
signed by Eoreham, Son & 
Wallace, is on three floors. 
Higgs & Hill are the builders 
and. are on schedule for com¬ 
pletion in February, 1977, 
after which the building has 
to be equipped before occu-' 
pa non. There will be a can-, 
teen, sports grounds and 
other facilities — and, of 
course, historic Peterborougb. 
itself—for the staff to enjoy. 

Education goes ahead despite £600,000 cuts 
by Penny Taylor 

Cambridgeshire Counpr Coun¬ 
cil has the responsibility for 
education in Peterborough. 
Cooperation between the 
authorities has resulted in 
plans for a massive schools 
building programme to keep 
pace with the expansion of 
the city. 

Forty new schools will be 
built during the expansion, 
period. 'With building costs 
running at about £700 a 
school place and with the 
certainty of substantial cost 
increases during the cur¬ 
rency of the programme, the 
capital value of the pro¬ 
gramme is enormous. 

The Secretary of State has 
approved plans for the re- 
organization of secondary 
education in Peterborough 
on comprehensive lines. 
Phasing from selective entry 
to comprehensive will begin 
in September, 1976. From 
that time, each new intake 
into the soiools affected will 
be on a comprehensive basis. 

Already -the secondary 
schools south of the river 
Nene 'are comprehensive— 
north of the river they are 
grammar and secondary 
modern. There are two boys’ 
and one girls* grammar 

schools and six secondary 
modern schools in tbe city. 
These schools will be reor¬ 
ganized on comprehensive 
lines. 

The three existing compre- 
hensives south of the river 
take 11 to 18-year^)ld5 and 
offer courses for Ordinary 
and Advanced level GCE and 
the Certificate of Secondary 
Education. It is expected 
that population growth will 
demand the construction of 
a further eight new compre¬ 
hensive schools. 

Several more special 
schools and a hospital1 for 
mentally handicapped' child¬ 
ren and adults are planned. 
There should be one special 
school in each of Peter¬ 
borough’s new townships, as 
well as specific health centre 
provision for the handi¬ 
capped. In particular, at 
Bretton, the Cresset will 
offer facilities for the handi¬ 
capped, including special 
accommodation. There is 
already a training centre for 
mentally handicapped adults 
and a sheltered workshop for 
the physically handicapped. 

Further education is pro¬ 
vided by the Peterborough 
Technical College. The col¬ 
lege has a teaching staff of 
200 and a full and part-time 

student roll of about 6,000. 
The courses offered by the 
college are wide ranging and 
include GCE, secretarial, 
business management, 
science, engineering, lan¬ 
guages, arts, music and 
cookery courses. 

Many of the courses reach 
Higher National Certificate 
or Diploma levels. The -col¬ 
lege is prepared to consider 
mounting special courses to 
suit the training and educa¬ 
tional requirements; of new 
or existing Firms in the city 
and this is an important 
facility for specialist firms 
recruiting untrained local 
labour. 

Peterborough College of 
Adulr Education offers 
courses and other activities 
not only in the college build¬ 
ing but also in evening 
centres based on schools and 
a wide variety of other 
premises such as community 
centres, halls, old people’s 
homes and hospitals. 

The range of courses and 
subjects is wide and the col¬ 
lege will do its best to pro¬ 
vide courses or lectures, 
given a specific demand from 
a particular group of people. 
The educational health of the 
city must also be measured 
by its cultural activities out¬ 
side the formal educational 

framework. Peterborough has a reputation second to none rramework. t*eterDorough nas 
a strong social and cultural 
club life and a range of acti¬ 
vities to suit almost any need 
or taste. 

Ar secondary level, there 
are also six public and direct 
grant schools within daily 
travelling distance of Peter¬ 
borougb—at Oundlc, Upping¬ 
ham, Stamford. Stamford 
High (for girls), Oakham and 
Kimbofton. There is also a 
mixed grammar school at 
Spalding. Within the city, 
there is Westwood House, an 
independent school for girls 
with boarding accommoda¬ 
tion. 

Of tbe 40 new schools 
which will be required, three 
have been built already. 
These supplement the 28 
Church of England schools 
and seven Roman Catholic 
schools in Peterborough and 
the surrounding area. In 
that surrounding area each 
village with a population of 
more than 100 families has 
a village school. 

Also within the dry, there 
are two nursery schools and 
there are three nursery 
classes in operation attached 
to existing schools. Play¬ 
groups exist in most parts of 
the dtv and the Peterborough 
Play Council has developed 

a reputation second to none 
in the country in the depth 
and range of its play pro¬ 
grammes. 

Teacher-pupil ratios, always, 
an important consideration 
in assessing education farili- 
ties, stand at 1:25 for 
primary schools and 1:17.5 
for secondary schools. Aver¬ 
age class sizes are 28 for 
primary and 23 for secon 
dary education in the city. 

In addition to the ordinary 
schools, four spedal schools' 
cater for children with par¬ 
ticular educational difficul¬ 
ties. St George’s school at 
Dogsthorpe provides for the 
severely sub-normal 

Such is the pattern—both 
existing and planned. The 
education authority, faced 
with demands for economy 
to the tune of £600.000 in thf 
current financial year, may 
have to make adjustments in 
its programme. Nevertheless 
the 1975-76 programme is 
strong and any adjustments 
should mean only deferment 
until the next financial year. 

The programme of expan¬ 
sion will demand a high rate 
of recruitment of teachers, 
but the availability of good- 
quality rented housing pro¬ 
vided by the corporation 
should he an attraction. 
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trial and commercial expan¬ 
sion add the lang-tetm pros¬ 
pects are good-' 

At .times supply slips be¬ 
hind demand in the impor¬ 
tant rented sector. There; 
are about 53,000 houses in 

■ Peterborough ahd" another 
30,000 in nezghbottring towns 
and villages which look upon 
Peterborongh- as their prin¬ 
cipal centre. ‘ In Peter¬ 
borough L50O GOtae on to the 
market eyery year and Shout 
2.000 in die rest of the area- 
change.hands annually. The 
turnover .market is- not as 
buoyant as it-might be, but 
that, is .in line with the 
national situation. - 

A total of 30,000 houses are 
being built in Peterborougb 
itself-—more than half by the 
corporation and the. re¬ 
mainder, it4s hoped, by pri¬ 
vate developers. More than 
4,000 houses are under con¬ 
struction either for letting or 
sale in the dry. 

In addition to the 30,000 
houses to be built in tbe dty, 
there will be 15,000 new 
houses built in the towns and 
villages which fall within 
Peterborough’s- influence— 
and almost all of them will 
be for sale. 

The braiding programme in 
the private market, although 
relatively strong by national 
standards, is suffering from 

housing for new industry and 
commerce. The focal auth¬ 
ority is also faced with the 
difficulties of rehabilitation 
of large numbers of houses 
in the central area, at pre¬ 
sent below standard. 

It is, of course, the facility 
of available rented housing 
which provides the primary 
attraction to industrial ana 
commercial interests consid¬ 
ering location in the dty. The 
promise of a new house has 
persuaded thousands of em¬ 
ployees to stay with their 
firms when managements 
have made the location ded- 
sion. 

The corporation’s rented 
housing programme is big. 

“Mummy, 

come from?" 

t washing machines, dryers, fridges, 
-and vacuum deanershave been com- 
l Peterboroughfor absolutely ages. • 

IPERTY INVESTMENT 
i .& SALES OF ESTATES, FARWS S IffiUSES. 

IT OF AGRICULTURAL S URBAN ESTATES. 

lOMPULSORY PURCHASE CLAIMS; ' 

all receive- central heating 
and hot; water from the 
corporation’s Bretton district 
heating -'scheme which will 
ultimately heat 4,000 houses, 
factories, offices, shops, 
schools /' and cornrmmity 
fcraUcKngv from a central 
boilerplaziL- .-. 

Recently there were about 
700 secondhand- houses for 
sale, at prices from under 
£4,500 (normally terraced 
cottages in die central areal 
to well over £2DJXtO. More 
than half the available houses 
’were is towns and villages 
around Peterborough. ' 

High Prices in the private 
sector, high interest rates 
and economic uncertainty are 
forcing more young married 

alternative to purchase in the 
public, rented -sector. That 
Has created • difficulties for. 
the local authority, particu¬ 
larly as the corporatio a’s. urk 
orines are: aimed, towards 

of rent; rates, water rare and 
heating. At the other end of 
the scale a four-bedroom 
house, with eight bed spaces, 
Would cost £10.80 a week in¬ 
clusive. A garage eons 78p 
a week. In addition, the cor¬ 
poration operates the natio¬ 
nal rebates scheme and many 
tenants do not pay the full 
subsidized rent 

With 2,100 houses comple-' 
ted and further 2,500 under 
construction, all for letting, 
the programme is running 
well and, .given the assurance 
of the minister, should pro-, 
vide a strong basis for 
further industrial^ and com¬ 
mercial relocation in the dty. 

The difficulties of phasing 
remain, and are not eased by 
the ups and downs of the 
country’s fortunes. Today's 
shortages may be tomorrow’s 
surpluses but the Fung-term 
results should produce the 
balance the master plan pro¬ 
posed. 

We’re making an 
exhibition of 

ourselves 
Central City Hotel 
Central Street, London EC1 

Tuesday 29 April 

Surrey Banqueting Suite 
Kennlngton Oval 

Wednesday 30 April 

Carnarvon Hotel 
Ealing Common 

Tuesday 13 May 

West Centre Hotel 
Lillie Road, Hammersmith 

Wednesday 14 May 

Peterborough is a Cathedral city 
and New Town. A fast-growing 
regional centre. 
81 miles from London (about an 
hour by train). Midway between 
the principal cities of the Mid¬ 
lands and the East Coast ports. 
There are other advantages, too. 
Cheaper factories and offices. 
Low staff turnover. A wide range 
of houses to rent or buy. New 
motorways. New schools. New 
shopping. Leisure centres. AH 
landscaped. A better environ¬ 
ment - and housing for your 
present employees guaranteed. 

To find out more about tbe 
future that Peterborough can 
offer, mail the coupon 
today for a personal 
invitation to the exhibition 
of your choice. 

To: dive Brown 
Peterborough Development 
Corporation 
P.O. Box 3 
City Road 
Peterborougb PEI 1UJ 

Hendon Hall Hotel 
Ashley Lane, London NW4 

Thursday 15 May 

Master Robert Motel 
Great West Road, Hounslow 

Tuesday 20 May 

Holiday Inn, Slough 
Wednesday 21 May 

Spiders Web Motel 
Watford By-Pass 

Tuesday 10 June 

The Royal Chace Hotel 
The Ridgeway, Enfield 

Wednesday 11 June 

Alexandra National Hotel 
Seven Sisters Road 
Finsbury Park 

Thursday 12 June 

I a4 H' *" 

iraii 

Please send me_____invitation/invitatfons 
to the Peterborough Exhibition at 

Name._ 

Company. 

Address . 

___on_ 

-Position_ 

I am principally interested in Offices/Factories/ 
Shops/ Warehouses. 
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OXFORDSHIRE/BERKSHIRE 
BORDER 

OXFORDSHIRE 

Shiplake on Thames (good services to Paddington). 
Henley 2 miles. Reading 7 miles Easy reach M4 

A CHARMING AND LUXURIOUS PERIOD HOUSE OF 

GREAT CHARACTER. . 

By direction of Frank Wield Esq. 

Oxford 17 miles. Banbury 6 miles 

AN EXCEPTIONAL STONE BUILT MODERN HOUSE 

IN AN'OUTSTANDING SOUTH FACING POSITION. 

HEREFORDSHIRE/ - 
WORCESTERSHIRE BORDER 

Worcester 16 mil e$ 

i FINE residential and sporting property in 
5 SUPfflB sTSjatIon with extensive views. 

CLOSE TO SLOANE STRttl j 
.OFWBTICUIAR INTEREST^ COMPANIES. 
jr rnniivv—*  .*. * 

lo LET UNFUItNlSIBED 
... 'Umhm: S bedrooms 

iT'V• . -•’ * 

1 ‘rf*. + J 

wHBMon Wttd Wcf*’- ew«g®- sarten.'; :, 

LEASE BY ARRANGEMENT; . ■; 

•..'V-'’/' .: "•Rarrawr ';£vv 
- ':. ■'; _ - . •_ exclusive- >_; :f 

• ’ (Would consider s^nk*^ *;. .. . 

Hampton & Sons 
« /UlUltOTOB STBCCT. L&MOOM SW1A IRC. 

teLs ovdw ssza * 

freehold avouae M-craa 
in ;trttj 
drawing room, -rfnumr 
shn -Hicftea.' baoempn 
Childrens rooms, aj 
anwmiue*- su, 5,00a- 

■ ijrawHONE. 
Tile WTwrr. 8-V.3-.Exai 

Chelsea. jlcccimy red 
5 Kds^.T'XKmt.. M 5 uerts;. 3“JC«amt.. « 
DBthS-.- Ctarf. Mr 
63 yean. - £S5>Q0Qi ■■ 

ST. EBMHitEUtfE; 
is iimdl'B.Ihi» Du"' 
<*h Hoots of wriVras 
Vuin Mock. Oniv i. 
walk (rom Regent!*. Pi 
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• r, 

bed*--I tecop*,. Eft- 
lidUlonal vr.c.'Bnd p. 
services. 
eat*. 

Bright 4Ch .Utrar ftst fat 
position. 0. rortn, h. 
services- 49 jean *!■ 
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PROTECTED POSITION WITH SUPERB FAR REACHING 
SOUTHERLY VIEWS OVER THE RIVER THAMES. 

3 reception rooms. 7 bedrooms. 4 bathrooms. 5 good 
attic rooms suitable lor flat. Fine indoor heated 
swimming pool, oil central heating. 3 co^ages. 
3 garages. Beautiful gardens with woodland, pasture. 

Island on the Thames. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 34 AC”^/adb)T 

®5c? 3 V—f oil @3 5 2 ® 4 C# j3«=? 2 -».H^. 

EfMHinmH features: Reception hall, dressing room, 

outbuildings including 

«>«SALE ^J^SiARD^THORPE'A PARTNERS. 42 Fofegnia 
joint Sote Agenls. BERN 26366). and -. , 

kSSUtiSKScA RUTLEy/u Broad Street. MrneMJWa^M 

^Tol- W32 3CJB7) ■ 

Additional features: Hall, reception rooms include large 
open plan living room, large modern kitchen, self- 
contained 2 bedroomed Guest Cottage, Sauna and 

Paddocks. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 10 

BRITTON POOLS & ''BURNS. 
- . CLAPSAM ' ; c 

Last flat in new conversion. 
2 beds., 1 recep.,- k. « p. 
C.HyOT years. .£11,950. 

HOLLAND tPAKC-.:. 

anus lUr-*ritto nse; of 
_ m. l bed.y i T*cm-».ky 
h. CJB: 97^yeaxs. £21,250- 

KENT 
Headcorn 2 miles (Charing Cross 1 hour 20 minutes) 

A SOUND COMMERCIAL MIXED FARM WITH A MOST 

ATTRACTIVE UNSPOILT PERIOD HOUSE 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE/ 
WORCESTERSHIRE BORDER 

_ - 1. ■ 4 4 tiffin Avf/irW 

3 ms 6 

Additional features: Traditional buildings include 

a 2 kiln oast and disused cottage. 

ABOUT 143 ACRES. 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION (unless previously sold). 

Solicitors: BAILY. STRICKLAND & BRYANT.- 

13 Warrior Square. 
St. Leorwras-orv-Sea. 

Tel. 042a 420261. 
IBoEBI/CFIT 

Broadway 5 miles. Cheltenham 11 miles. Oxford 40 

A'mAGNIF1CENT^ WELL MODERNISED GOTHIC 

STYLE MANSION. . . ■ , . - 
At present a private home but suitable for use as a 
relioious. educational~or institutional establishment 
Entrance halls, cloisters. 7 reception rooms,.ballroom, 
extensive domestic offices and cellars. 20 principal 
bed and dressing rooms, 6 bathrooms (4 en suite], 
20 secondary bedrooms, ablution rqoms. start 
accommodation and flat. Oil .central heating. 
staty.e block with garaging, stores and covered nde. 
4 cottages- Fine gardens with swimming pool and 
hard tennis court Timbered parkland intersected by 

roRrSAL£UFREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 125 ACRES. 

SHSi SBSfWJAWS' T“”“- ■ 
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. _ tM145/AOBJT 

WANTED—MIDLANDS 
for genuine client 

.-cbelsEa. 
Beautifully decorated pleff * 
terre in -block. 1. I 
recep., .k. & b.’-C^.-.S3 
years. £21,500 including car¬ 
pets and conainy. '■£/■- 

-PIMLICO • 

Inbuediat^rfacing me river,- 
deHgbtfal 'Views. Sth Boor, 

ri .bed^ l. retep-, *■ A b.. 
. 93j yeaS*-; £Z*ipO0^. ; 

AN EXCEPTIONAL AGRICULTURAL ESTATE. 

1,000 ACRES MINIMUM. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

Eleeant Oat, close Harrods, 
2 beds., laree. reception, Ts. 
ic b. C.H. 73 years- £29,750. 

' .- ■ ^.KENSINGTON -.‘..:v 

Spadoas :flat^r close. Paric. 3 
beds., 2 baths., l_recep., 
kitchen, C.H: Lift. 89 years- 
£3^500.- -; " :v- 

23, Cromwell Place SW7 2LD. 

q-PilMTO 

Industrialist seeks a vacant possession estate in 

Oxfordshire 

Berkshire •' ’ 

Gloucestershire • 

Worcestershire 

Warwickshire or 

Northamptonshire 

Immediate Funds available for up to 5,000 acres. 

. Details, in confidence, to fully retained agents. 

;#EMUCO. 

BEST BUY IN L' 

. .ONLY £17,- 

■NEW. TO THE MARKET. 
'NSW. DEVELOPMENTS 

ror ' a ream luVlir. 

sggahfeass5' 

S' Staton riturf dW6 

superb deVeiapniant of 1 b«*- 
ra0n>; l rocepUon. Wtcfawn and', 
bathroom flaw. Gaa-flred c.Ju. 
c.h.w. Ftnad kits. Lo«o Itaac*. 
Low outBOlnaa. ' Special prtc». 
E13.TSO W fclS.TBO. 

’ A btuWw of ccnoaut flstr 
last conqriwtod. TCJt. e.h.w.'. 
flttad. kUh. waat* ^dtejxjaaL' Op- 
try phona. au/at tocaHons. TS/ 
ins year taaaea. tow outvotes*. 
Up-4a 90 pte* .cant ?Mortw«a 
avaitehla. ror’aasy.vlnrtra.aaU: 

2 aiHIUU liucu uuro 
2 inxuiy bdlhroon 
-suite v, large tomji 

- ana.- - room. I-liter 
Larue haU. 

WINK WORTH MOj' 
winkTworth .& co,; 

■ T..m 40 yra. Contr 
£1:100 line. c:h.». 

..£040,300. Rtl- 
Mortnaue lo auiw 

“emilpDod to hlqh 
hU tKTbeon o«UP 

. flnfiyjj. aurnflo. 

269 Brampton Road.. S.W.T. 
01-984 8889 - * ’ 

289 :Broarpto<r'Roa(L S.W.3 
’ •01-604 8889 *• ' 

TO VIE1 

PHONE 01-4S 

LIGHT AND: SUNNY FLAT 

- W.U • 

Humbert, Flint 

Rawlence & Squarey 

HAMPSHIRE h 

by beautiful gardens In a aroodland aaUm9 
enjoying compile privaoir. 1QM - 
Hall, cloakroom, drawing room (2Wt. 6m. * , V olr 
dining room, aiudy alaif silling roo<n. luxurious k.tchen. eic. 
4 beorooms. dressing room. 3 bathrooms, 

OmMiw outbuildings. 

Heated Swimming Pool *®2J'6 ‘■0IJ,I 
Superb grounds ol about M ACRES. 
Freehold in (he region ol E95.000J M 
An adjoining « acres ol agricultural land and o*ir ol 
cottages available d laquireo. . 
Joint Sale AgenU: Messrs. Weller-Eggar. Ackonder H u*e. 
Butts Road, Alton. Tel. 0420 82601 and 
Humbert Flint Hawtenceft Sq«V«T. 
28b Albemarle Street. W1XNJX. Tel. 01-491 3820_, 

WILTSHIRE—Edge of Savemake Forest 

Marlborough 3 m.-les. Ne wbury LanW" 70 nul95 
SUPERB GEORGIAN STYLE COUNTRY HOUSS 
SBSK 3 «BP»,0" rSSm. modern : otf'CJ*■ 
main suite with bodroom. balhroom. drewtl^ room. 4^Turttier 
bedrooms and 2nd bathroom, oil e.h. jtalure gardens with 
swimming pool and tennis court. • »ontiT i?l ACRES 
STAFF BUNGALOW. Stabling. PaddCwAs. ABOUl 14* «unca 

Bsnu.'SMVi 
John WaUts. FRICS, The .Estate onm. Pewoey. wn*- 
Tel. 08726 3265; In T-l 01J|91 3020 
Humbert Flirt Rawlence & Squarey. Tel. 01-491 3azn_ 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

PIMLICO, S.W.1 

HAMPSHIRE—Meon Valley 

AnSPA^^Ol^S,lULTRJ^,|^olSERN, H0Us|fwi^,Jrt*®,en**7e 

s» — " plavTOcm. 4 bedrooms, bathroom OilCH Annexe with 
sitting room, bjihroom. 3. oedrooms. Double garage. omo 

Gar lens Vnd*padd«K. 2 ACHK,n «n-.■ wi2 
Apply: >9 Castle Street, Salisbury. Tel. 2A42Z_ 

By tHrecnon at 'he Swnanr of State for Defsnce 

WILTSHIRE „ ,, 

THE,BEECHES. UPAVON. An attraoliw* detached Portod House 

S=. cloakroom blcWtl ecu Item 
5 hewn™ ,-Bsamg "n™- 7 ca:hrooms Garage and Stable. 
EmSSe by wcKoh on 13TH iwur I9re 
Apply: Jew* Wallis. FRICS. Pewsey. TeL 06726 3Z65. 

SOMERSET 

a'f.NE GEORGIAN VlUAGGHOim> J"™ SJLS!! 

WILTSHIRE About 4 ACRES 

12 miles Bath. M4 access 20 minutes 

A Fine Country residence enjoying 
superb southerly views. Halt. Cloakroom. 
3 Reception, Music Room. Kitchen. Utijity 
Room 6 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms. Oil- 
fired Central Heating. Excellent Garage 
and Stable Block. Spacious Garden and 

Paddock. 

Apply: CIRENCESTER OFFICE 0235 

3334. (Ref; DB/24131) 

WEST SUSSEX 

dose to Midhurst Common and. Town 

NO. 1 HEATHFIELD LODGE, WRDHURST. 
A beautifully appointed south facing 
residence in immaculate order through¬ 
out. Entrance Half, Cloakroom. 3 Recep¬ 
tion Rooms. Kitchen. 4 Double Bed- 

. rooms. 2 Bathrooms. Garage. OiHfirea 
central heating. Lovely well established 

AUCTION 28th May, 1975 (unless pre- 

Appiy? MIDHURST OFFICE. 073^)81 2357. 

Attractive. Family houae. 4-5 
bods.. 3 rercpUon roam*, 
kitchen, playroom. C.H.'. payod 
oardon 

1'REElIOLD £39.7^0 

CLABON MEWS 
• olf CudoquA.Sq,; 8.W.1 
Oualitl mow* cottupr*. nmidfno 
inaderntMtlan. I S recaeUOn. 
2'5 bodroom*. bothrooro «H>- 
w.c.. hitchob. K-nrjc*. ao-iT. 
lea*o. 

iLib.iJUO 

A unodaru coo version of 
groat ctiarwct«r. reception 1W 
& 16ft, double bodroom. -com- 
oiptely fined batbroom end 
J&tcben. tadudlaa a cooker. 
reErtgenw. etc. antmiliont. 

' leut 94 year* to tnctude bods. 
buIMn cupboards, shelves and 
rnied- carpets. cnrtgJn*. Low 

. Dutgolnon. 

i,Price£13,500 NW3. 6 itiroe room*, 
diplomat; 

GROSVENOR. SQUARE? 
. - w.r 

FROPBRTY 1 

F. W. GXPP & CO. 
Ql-730 

FLASK. s WALK 
HAMPSTEAD 

• -mo-' flan 1 evaliabhr In. * 
-tu-estiae block aycrtooktaB 
deltghinal NMK- 

CHARLWOOD STs SW1 
DORSET.—Cal lover 

turn imatxuixm old 

A dollohitul house ot 
enaruemr , u» the turari -or 

saar^BJSSft;.4*® 

hoi water. Leaw- 85 
apnros. C.R. £6 -P-a. cjtcl. 
Price S47.&UO lo tael- curtain 
carpets, curtains, future* and 

CQXlSiani DOI WdIBl■ MA»e. 

. Q.R.■ £230 . U.A..1' ! in™gr 

ST?*« 

edward'1erSman 4c CO 
ik* fi«i4.optifir SiriiL ■ 

Retraced\for. quit* *alB.' 3 
bed rut. la newly; convened 
prosttg* corner block; 8* year 
leaao. Lend reouolnaa; fully ni- 
ted "kitchen. ,-spaclaas lounge. 
trwn.ciS.gSO^Phon*:. . 

■ uni mtanuinp old 

rwrPi&T 3 -batM., J reyjfl! - 
mod. nun. lUu 
Small tjajUd oardan 
,pni.—itxno EtaamUis 

TWICKENHAM, 
town nouae 

bT Oroivenor. sjreeu ; 
London. WJ. -w. 

Tel. W-WV HIM,:...: 

Trollope & Colls . 
.01-489 3206 Ext- 3419 CDay) 
. ' 01-386 3690 (weekend*) 

• eauAS. p?? 
- phone 01-893 711 

2847. 

it ARNES. Garden flat 
for one. 3 room 
£16.30. Inclusive 
c.h.w. Telephone. 

south 
*P5Sn rercption rooms. oroJr‘fci room, kitchen, cloak.com. 
u-iinv room. 5 bedreomo. 3 ba’hrooma 
SeSheontalncd Garden House «<:h 2 reception .corns, 
kiictw » cloakroom. 3 bedrooms., bathroom, c h Garages, 
slab las'and g,eer.bou5D& ProlessiaiMlly maintained garden* 
ano grounds with many specimen frees, small orchard, 
waited kitchen garde" Aimasi j ACRc& jg™ 
Applr- 16/IT Hammet Stroot, Taunton tbi. oimj atww. 

WILTS/DORSET BORDERS 
On enfue of village_ 
A PERIOD COUNTRY HOUSE 
3 rocep-icn .ooms. large k.tchen. J -’"S'" P1 
^ bathrooms, two .corned Annexe Full ml ch. garage. 
loose ooics Bt:radi*o garden 3 Paddocks, inai' 
joint Sole Agenls: Vfeiworth* » 
Salisbury St.. Mere. Warminster. Tel. Mere 3T2 and 
Humbert Flint Rawlence & Squarey. 
49 Castle Street. Salisbury. Witt*. Tel. D7Z2 a*<22_ 

WILTS/HANTS BORDER 

AJCHAB W NGWCTU RfiSOUE THATCHED COTTAGE W Wgh 
nround overlooking popular village close to the New Forest. 
3 rccettiQP rooms. 2 double trodrooms, kitchen, bathroom, 
double oarage garden tlS.OOO lor 
Apply: 49 Caalte Slr*el. Sallebury. Tel. 0722 24422. 

EDWARD ERDMAN «e GO. 
ft -Grosvenor SB«t. 

London, W. 1 • . . 
let. Ql-639 8191 . . 

Estate Agents and Property 
Developers in-the.Thames 

Valley 

Offers in region of £50 
Solo Agents 

Take advantage of The limes 
Spotlight, on your urw. If* ■ 

- property ■ lea two Bppoartng on 

Burnet Ware ^ Graves 
JU9 CL flUIMlI St.. W.Ci 

. 656 5404. 

EDINBURGH-16 miles 
M1LL00K, NR B.UDE 

FRIDAY May 9th 

A superior house in Charlestown Village 
BOR. of River frontage commanding southerly view aver Forth. 

Accommodation compnces Lounge will pr;tfJS!??u.2,',r?«u!5,IH 
entrance ball and dining room suporoly ■ wed 
soiiHeve! ovon and hcbfc. wasw disposal and recarwcnd lined •J'cak 

afaa Master bedroom with fitted -wardrobe, aiWiser and ttilat en 
3 d<mbie bedrooms [Mo w*'h fitted wardreoes) talhroom end 

.'loakroom/toilei vail coloured suites, utility tcom a•*£ large double 
oarage Gas hred air heating, double giacmg ttKcughcu.. Land- 
S garden ano looistted. RV. U02 da No nrasuw 

OFFERS over £29.008. 

i Probably the laM ufisoolir 
i valley left w CWmweH. 

FOR SALE 

with editorial dovanage- Uluh- 
lightlng your . are*. SOU your 
prnpertldn Ihrough The Ttme*. 
Book iour advcniaetncW now 
by rttoning 

-PRINCES;MEWS; W2 

FURTHER PARTICULARS FP&M 

WALLACE & GUTHRIE, W.S 

Vpr> old. one-Ome 
•n iniltlc position within JU 
inrtU Of the 1M. 
‘heltprod. ■ Fully murwuura 
.lndrebnllt. 5 bedrmjjmkJ 
balhroom*. 3 W.C.a. - WlfilteM. 
J. airtins rooro5_J*n?„^a!^rtB room. hall. eic. Patio and park- | 
mg apace, outhqw*. etc. | 
Rpcimsrrwrtcd 90 j 
uarable aa ■ two_completely | 
evil-contained houses. , 

01-278 9231 

ihe Times property teem wfll 
on glad lo halp you. 

SUSSEX MEWS EAST 
W2. 1 

UnuatwUy «P»rtou» 
’ untlR atul COmprt*l"8 -5 heo- 
room*, k -with ltaUnoom « 
suite, large ioUnge, • S«l by 
16rt 9tn.. IT— fitted kitchen. 
bathroom, . cloakroom W«ta 
w.C..' gulpt JPK* nslUHi- 

irfwjr. El7.000 teH 'went bn 
ramrbimipg. :. 

TITE STREET 
39 years head hanv for sale, 
with «acan> possession 5rd and 
r4th door maisonette. 3 bed-, 
room*: 3 baths.-large reception 
room. American kitchen, dlnlna 
room £50.000 for quick mIo. ■ PROPERT 

9 Great Stuart StreoL Edinburgh. 
TeL 031*22$ 1455 or phone Limekilns 651 

Price £27,500—ira offers- 

A i me Mews Home suuatyd in 
it ■ medenv ■ denlOBnimt m a 
pri\-aro Kiev,-*. - clow to Hyde 
Wrk. a bedrooms, fcncnmj. 

£32,500 with 99-year tease 
MICHAEL.RICHARDS'A^CO. 

•- '41-994 8512. 

01-584 9322 

Telephone: 
01-283 5272 office hours. 

ESTATE AGENTS FOR 
PROPERTY DEVELOPERS 

UPPER WYE V.ALLEY 

• GLtnw>c llnusc 
Bctlth Wells 

rtxm rinin ■ NI°*-JSl 
cranio " llvIM WM” 
iq live out "• 

To help in cm *- live our 
rho TInin is producing a 

COMMITTER HOMES ►EA.TIJRb 
ON FRIDAY. :-llb JUNE 

A DKUGHTTLL SMALL ESTATE 
3 Rrcrpnon Rwmi. 8 Bed¬ 

rooms. '■ ELithroonis. Lsual 
iJt!i:r» Loinp. Out buildings. 

•IS a-rcs Carden and WoodUndB. 
1 .OX. sard-- brook Troui risblnp. ■ ■ VI-7 irm Ulm-i.lnn Dlnhli 

Sfi/JFRONT COTTACE jnd bO.1^ 

b\S*TSb*.3icSSf1«niSg: 
roptrn Imman tdcil fO^ h?uKfncn». 
J?ouS irstuLmcd. Small suntrap 
garden comptmoly StewiWjr**1 from , 

wind. WHblnlU mtrrv walk 
or the town . center... tag.ow r 
o.n o. Phone Bracknell acr«h> 

K«rr.. w Bcui««tiiPi Ti.ii. hfonbie wwptlpn. room*. raw- 
room. ^Mparatn w C-.-^ uttlUV 
room. Garage- Central hosting. 

^•BSR I-apptwe. 

ftSoE%»brb radirtb 
carpou and curtains. 

EDWARD ERPMAN Sr-CO. 
6 GrtHccnor _Sttoat 

London. WJ 
Telcphono. Ol-o39 8191^-. 

So all that w re*»ultI.1..,a VOUI 
house* lor them to buy. 

2.TiT acres Shoaling Rights. 
t or Sa> be Private Iitjh 

Full gurtiTUfm trom the Solr 
•Uma 

COUNTRY FLATS 

sanderstead .. 
SURREY. 

It you boo* your _ adv rilM- j 
mm i be tore Mav -"d. you will I 
get on e\tra *u twr cent •*>*- . 
count. . i 

Phone 01-278 9231 

«» PHOM 

WOOSNAM & T\XER 
Chartered Surveyors 

- Norrh Road. Buwih Writs. 
Powys. 

rTr!-rhtiEi P.Ulith WML* ‘2-liii 

BACHELOR EXECUTIVE 

OR GOLT CRANK 

rough l-alter . !n“i°L area m Sanderatoad tSmxjwi.. 
;n mins. «*»*" Iran 
rosy reach ol A golf courses. 
dole to »hap. schools. 
able garden . natf-rnocn penwod 

HERTFORDSHIRE 

SUNNINGDALE 

LINCOLNSHIRE 

Country Cottage 

riwAldn famous nol!' cour*4-■ 

bathrooms, aau. lounge, ntiitur 
room, srady; ddible garage; 
central heating and air condl- 
[toning. Offers Invited 

Telephone 

F.omftlninll- ileLachril , nu|r» 
coa*i Lounge. diniM room. 
k.lclu-D. ^ beds . 
toth-is. Mains water and oi«- 
Irtrity. Excellent views. 
Approx ,JU0 so vds. land. 

BOX MOON«BOV IN GOON 
Sranlah-style tb»t. housc ln 
private roan. Kura. Mdnng. 
Hl-Piel llemnlnrid 3 JiHip. 
stetson l mile 'Eu&lan .^ 
mma i. tr. mins. All ..London 
Alrnori 15 mins. ' Entraiwe 
porch, halt, ion ngc. dining 
room, study. Iltird kitchen- 
breakTav; room, laundry'Utiliiy 
rc'ir.i. iv.c.. 4 bfdrooni?*, bnw- 
mm*. wniiPair W.C. 
lot! '2 gdruacs.. oll-nwH C.H. 
Approx. 1 j -icrr. , 

NEW FOREST 
DIBDEN 

>M 4».HED 
HOUbr. 

‘a jtt. Views over tiinnund 
ind SouLhampan water. 

beds., tuihrnom 
auage. 2-JU ov lufi 

dining room, 
filled hiicrien. 

,iun*ln. xu c.n 
oarage-. 

Large ont-htdromnwl nai *nn- 

arerf and ovortookiira 

famous Wentworth golf eourso*. 

CumpHS'ng Jmdfoooi. bath¬ 

room. sauna room, tm*a 

room, kitchen. cioaMncm. Will 

toll inltr fnmWwd t»r oifusr- 

Wise. Must MU BBtchly. Offer* 

tn .Ui« region of £30.000. 

'*"*"*' 01-836 0741 

WANDSWORTH 
T—Impurtna , 

hnusn. well--moderwaju- 

HEMLL HF.MPSrEAD 
832133 £27,000 

woniwonh'4£AB 
ofr common, DSVawinS comprising .h*b.■ 
room. 3uU. .. 
bed*., bath. ol»«, brp- 

01-689 5102 far appointment. 

£7,250 

Nolt.ngham. 606 987. 

Hvthe (07031 843239 

OKI,, ZfrtUJ. »»«*». ■".r- vi; 
Tjarden. ilS.7f« 
Barclay ft co.. aaa essa.-.. 

S. LANCING— 
NR. WORTHING 

«arasaBo *SSW<oUtsbl«'U,r*J 
?mall Chvtnw? PJddmgtun O-J 
mauled.; r dV mod'-mLsjrt «*•« 
Cotswoll larwnjiu- . 1 .vjir. 

as*. 

asGsr-tiiiii oui&n0i 4 
well li'ncpd adO ft.J tered 

Si fBffi-STLSF Ldward Si.. Oklord. Tel.. • 

SOUTH DEVON: R^tirnr nwr 
Tninrs r.Iow 'o Scfl Jno moor?- 
ch.,rtiilng • coifacr. taa.cfu.llv 
inodrrniswl. •" bedroom s. balh- 
room fitUrne laungn. 'veil f 11- 
t^a klirheii. 'jurdj-n ^nd garag. 
tl.'i.SuO freehold, o.n.o. Tri. 
Buvktasitelgh ill * 'oiler 6.00 
p.m.i or weekend?. * 

Delightful Bungalow in own 
nard-n. J large bedrooms, 
living room wira Ingrenoo* fire, 
□lace add trench, door leading 
mio g.irrlen. UOnd sued kllchcri. 
with panlrv Bovroom; bath- ■ 
rnom. oarage. 

SOUTH WALSHAM HALL 

SUPERB ‘ 
SHC 

tO LE 
C.II-W f 

SffiBSi 
lease for o. 
lent ILMure; 
Ci 2 non r 

K 

HAMPSTfif iii in CrccnhUI. 'Onlrt 
- »te of ftei in ihra raodem block. - -nonble bed., baih.. reception a->-t 
ww, - Lon* • loam. • G.E. KUdjull. ■ -■ ■ ■.j. 11^ . . ... n . 
gSa p-a - AU wrtcM. and porters. 
Fr*«* "“if . CJ5.730. !To. view 
nhono Britton Pool* a Burns. 722, 

X.W.S.—commro our prices ! »- 
-crjlaat newly converird spacious 
flat, .ovorioelunn qtttetgarden 
W:C-H.. JWutcheMaSd 

' .limni ballVOquia. Imprcsalve 
-•common-aaru:. go years: j-r 
- K-£ld.7G0:TP. k utf 
■ b.. EL3.OO0: mortgages arranged 
- wMque«r.-rG, F. A: K. C.. 009 

VY12- tjgjrty eonvextod lux. studio 

*w-. 
W*ONB U RY, N1Ta ale ru 1 nno 

■ Comyhm flat. wCepHooBUy weU 
fljjw : In rashlonaUo gardsw 

. *jwr® Awsispmnit, ■ mtna, only 
Victoria line, z bed. lounge.-super 

- Iik- Wu - and baih.-cJi. iD.yur 
. LVH. J31.OpO. MM! -Hw "?0 

es ! Ex- 
spactous 

Broods 
Norwich. 

-£12.300 
rei- Benenden 1038 u83i b9b. 

OXFORDSHIRE CHILTERNB. Adj 

ESP. 
mUo*...ReodinnjU 

BAST SUSSEX. P*R lTtPHTWItury 
coantnr euttaiD- ’ beds. - uwo- 
lion m Hw aenri jl nyri pjra, 
SSr. Stables, ouibo'ldlnis and 
SnUBe. T5aS.00tl, freehold Tele¬ 
phone: 0&7 a* ■ openings ■ j 

Hi nillccni period hmije in 
158 acres. J recent.. T beds.. 4 
Klfts.. MlUtfnls room. BWH 
aJnmns&uim loeother with 
S Furtliri- collage?- Eupreb 
formal end Informal gardens. 
P —to Sale. 

OFF WANDSWORTH -COMHOH 

inrian dotachi^ aWlfttW 
modrmlaed. and tasiefuBg. :d?«>r 

Bidwelis. 
rrutuolngion Road. 

Cambridaa Trumtrt^aura r023-wai1 
W1 ■ 

"srrssx sssg^S 
* co" j fiSfWSSS-5»c^vf»T.43. 

rxiH 



\ • •• .vs-..- '.r. - 

|/gal vipracBKy^,. 

-t»UWT-irf j5®5S I Su» 

^yXEc*E«yngs- - 

<3 piSfS WMSsS J 
rjSigggg; S&i"srf»s'£s on ffis 

loin.' sUbfiS- IKhS SS.tjf ajwii iyrs pre»nt*«rt«» 

Jg^SflVTS JfUl 
Ip Company ■ 
\9 •■l . lvTO J9 

7P^ 
Nor .' rr-j ; 0a. tbn raja l>ow( .*»■ *^*-■**•■ 

id Comp*1''® Blf.TTh 'Snewtiff the mm ' CnmBMtf' flMlWBj1 

W&fMjM&sm. 
i"d Petitions arg^Sfknn untJcraWnod 

Ir^^SvtS e3?iuS»« 7* «n&^Sam? “-.feirJh' 

oSa HOTELS 
*wS)r..®fc^« 

"ntimft that » 
WfflWC-W.oS 

the times Thursday april n 1975 

Appointments Vacant Sscrefcrls 
also on page i 1 J ^0 m & 

[■■ pyfti-iC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS - | 
SECRETARIAL 

'-or- ivre 
jmi.isfe;Nl3* 

skjsS 
9 Of W, . 

itinh Gatirt. at Justice was an U>c 
SurS rfavof -Serif J.575 prosantad to 
ffie Wrid <3ourt b» Axan Chandra 
Mitn. Consultant Enqlneor of 17. 
-panda , Wairstnna, Vivian Avenue, 
usitdon. .Central In too London 
Mmgli or Barnei. And that the 
Sid .d$H»d« & directed m be heard 
-Were too Court sitting At the Royal 
Cottrtir of. Jnsuco Strand. London on , 

bp bn die said Petition may 
ear at the llmg of hairing In 
ion or bv his Counsel tor toai 
pose: and a copy of the petition 
t-M rnrnbhod by the undaralgned 
any- creditor or contrtbmory qf ; 

,p2JmSjJt : . - 3AF. -SpUcnors-for too Pot! • NnrfE:-Any pnrt^. who Intenrla to 
• tor ihal p®W£; Hotter.. -. «- apnoar on live hearing «* the wid 
r*S m* Petition-wltt bo MOTE:—An* «M®il whoinlwd* to must wn,e 0n nr aendby 
• anv creillioT QE coqtri- VTiiSr^Hv the1 hearing qr th" earn ^ to uiC above-named nonce in 
fny of tar said TjnrrtVoirraiitt ABC1,C olL?r,,?St!2, writing of his mirmion so id do. 
S? iho smna,W-th«™- ESSiuf SS^„U°V,5*rtJ.n The notice roost Stoic the name and 
JJP Mentorlho «bu- » |Aj»Sg?-a?g- “ 25* addrcM of. the person oc la nm. 
l-friruin same-. " ,, ■rhi^Btlco finw Stale Ihc nemeano u,0 Dame an-i address of the firm. 

moms. Sul lector aie mow- ^ l.tf SEE1 nnd must be elsmcd b.v the person « 
Revenue. Soinc«wi fOmwam aewresa or the Hrnc ^ OT iris or their Solicitor tir 

55 .• auSnd. London. by the.penwav q» Sjn* and rouat b*. served, or IT 
■o'tLB j- ^.- !SE.b,?5..iiS?«,--U»& K,1tcll“L- *S posted. - mml be sent by post tn 

■ nt nereoti who Intends,»n ^d^jnuar be aerTfOdrW. H serf Helen I time 10 reach the above- 
• SS hiSrtna of S'iSlS .h* . »»t by PO*t -ln and not laier than one 

nSmwfl scfw on or ej«d fSJfflSn fm. to edath the above- D*,-ic»Oc in the anernoon the Twenty- -s?Bfffie35S' 3 __ . must SWJ “f VK firm. May. **£*70- - • ■• 
“•'tJJS P^Sreia af Uw Itna. V> y "■■■ ■ —------ No. 001086 ai 197S 

®**. n"lT^!f <SL wmnn 0? ! ■.*••...-. • • m hm htrh COURT of JUSTICE 

. EAST SUSSEX COUNTY COUNCIL 

SENIOR ARCHIVIST 
(MODERN RECORDS) 

£2,982-£3,573 

County Record Office. 

“should preferably have at least two vears 

f^rSnee-in a local or national record office, an reenra^ 

SSSLT, 2JSX2U2S-* 
data retrieval is desirable. 

3s. LuUv mdTniuaT »** «"™> °V . surfHctont tlmo IO reach the above- i- Beu*nwL*j=-M 
Hthe j WV. ■Pgjy’hp gent by poet In named and not later than one L c.kbw RN7 lUN- . 
Bftnd 1 ln thi^ahdvc- In the inemoin the Twenty- [ __. mihlivVed 

awn. £ sixmday. of Apru 1975. 'Viarin* date : two weeks after advertisement ptiDUscea. 

, SWSPPS must be w?timL. W>..g m‘ me 

' V- ■ --:- No. 001086 ol 1975 _ 
r*T -.-t- ; , ■ • • tN The HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 

; V- Nte 001137 of 19V5__ _ - CKsncery Division Conipjn 1 e’ f 
Tn'-Hie BGH • COURT of JUSTICE, (j, me Matter of. IT tT O BRYAN 

Division, connwit^ciurt Limited and In the Manor ol Uib 
:Sr^SS*e Tentt>lmnB"„ff-ISSeSSU Companies Act. 194B. 5v Jw^wlNSHORE rNVESTM^fTS Notice Is hereby given that a 

and In lha matter of Uw vb4II I ION for the WINDING UP of 
ACL 1940. ■ '■“ the' above-named Company by the 

sTntiS^Is h«E0tayflJv«» That a fnnh coort of Jusllco was on the 
pirrrnON ‘or the WINDING UP^t 7th Say ol April. lOTG. prcsesiled to 
Sra^-n-mcd, c™™ ft p*. rtd . 

vCkwin» *«e: two weeks after aaverpseroum 

ST:MAKY’S school, wantage 

■ ovrtlai! SppM»«BBs for the post of ... 

Dornestic Bursar or Housekeeper 
• .w«- aimunn Term, 1975 or tKforo. 11 Into. .‘ffon-«|l«'-Mi;: 

tier of P£tk*« i-r* -fhe Mtnd to be heard neiore the Korai uouna or jiuutr, 
d^n°th» MottCt' of The SuSSg at umdno' on thB- 5th- day London. w.C.a. on ihc 5ih dAy of 
i jK-t_ 11948 a.., _ StmSw tots and any creditor or May.- 1975. - and any creditor or 
? her«w of ™nm^cdory of^tira said- compittiy coturthmnrv - ol tho said Company 
for w-iha supntjrt or. oppqw Ou> acsimoa to sup pan or 0PPO*c the 
nSmtA company Jj ,J2 ISnuLnc r,P an order on the said patt- making of an Order on the said 

dtuyicp tS SS?mj wir at the Urns-of potltlon may appear at Uie-Umo of 
Agin 197& heorlita K1 penioir or Jav hla comsol in person or-br‘hljCoBngf' 

. pun iw 'L. - W- • _M.°™S5 fnr Vkat pnrpoMt: and a ootw or for mat purpose: and .a copy of iho 
wKed srhoM the petition -will be mrnlaheo_ ft PnMtlon will be turn I short by ihc 

A* o Thoroos &tre«. jnv <^r4M-Vflnnt in anv creditor' or nnAimdimMl to anv creditor o 

a ThO 

I^sTr* ^nSSr] 

' TpfySiNS . * CO.. Solicitors. 

- M Rcetan^ 
MOTXM—Any oerson who mtanos 

id’(Ptnar pit-the hearmo ^ I lo appear or 

© redulawd charqe for W' “”1, 
VICTOR MISHCC'N & Cp- 13S 

^lah ^ Holbom, London.. 

NOTE^-^Anwpefson who Intends 
appear on too hearing of too said 

vuBon must -serve ■ on or send by 
iat to the above-named nodca hi 
rltoio of hi* Intention so to do. 
ib notice must state too ^ 
idresA of ihf“. person, pr. If a fjrjjj- 

- % Resident Head Matron 

sSgaSiwWL'.'B asras*pen,... 
IJiSo'rpwS?apply lo Ifie HMdmifltress. 

MiyHt sult twn jfrienda. 

urment oi uic -“o—— than one o clocic in -the —- 
Je.fcdmir. the 3rd of May. 1976. 
s BARHEU*. • - . ■ ■■____ 
■u*1,0E?r-^'Kll^k - • - “ " 

lar toe lHrUlloncr. _ EXPRESS * INDEPENDENT 
AM JwstS ■wlitt . NEWSPAPERS LlMtTKD 
« ihchMrine ‘rf'l£lL,9aiS2 Pfcttca to credit ora *oi”Sn,lJL*P,Wa 
S.f unfc Dft ot wiw <jy Nolle? - ts hereby given that 01} 

gsssj^vjssrv^ 

bhl**lS toeff jWlurltta- ig K-glasJ^hkeE bond, or PTl. 

EXPRESS '& IN D EP EN D ENT 
Newspapers LiMiffa* 

thf aflwrnpon- 
May. 1975. . 

• UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

:THE SCHOOL OF PHARMACY 
■■.•/‘■UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

APPOINTMENT OF 

. DEAN 

SECRETARIES 

Public Relations 

&■ f.-.pt-rlrnco or P R. ««" 

'tQJl\Ve offer ^c«ll.-nl »«aneS rtffhV<Ju'would^lU-e* to'tnow 

vS-^r tdruhone.- 

CECILE RARNfcTT. 

LF.XI’bClW INTERNATIONAL P.F.. LTD.. 
S HILL STREET. LONDON W IX SDQ. 

01-629 8464 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

iX-SSSSSnsS 
Piccadilly firms). 

•\onliiap*5 vl*o eniov involvement within a small team 
.JfiSSt! hieh'SanuSd of presents non, please apply to : 

\liss M- Thomson. " 

• JOHN LA3NC AN»»Ni5 LJMJTEU. 
Mill HjU. NV17 -ER 

Telephone : *59 3536, ext. 213 or 216. 
interview at Regent St. 

Four weeks holiday a year. 

PARTNER’S SECRETARY 
,\N INTERNATIONAL FIRM OF CHARTERED 

accountants seeks a secretary 

Sh, iW, » h,™ '““'d 

pension scheme. 

I Apply in tie fir^Li:iit-p"uenMnis write tu I PEGLER. Chartered Acccuntan^O^ HOUSE> ST. 

| ®[|ryRaXE? LONDLLN^ EC3A SBJ, enclosing partitulars. 

secretarial 

TRUST HOUSE^^LElSU^rniUTED 

SECRETARY 

PERSONNEL & TRAINING manager 

""you will have to ^^JjSSLfSetlce M^peonle"^ ^ 

s» 
ton of this you '«« be sondiDR-out personalaed 

s^s!^ascssslja m-»-» ^om 
^vw&rs.wr«ar— 
is interviewing, etc. , • ( further details 

Please telephone Mike Ttubonv_ Houses Forte 

on 01-330 2373. or wnt5n,r,® ?230 Piccadfiy. London 
Leisure Limited, Forte House, -5-"“ rM' 

Vi 1V QQN. _ 

A RARE OPPORTUNITY 
P3K SlF3ar«5T^S^J^S^ 

deal with some secretarial reermtroent cducation 
personnel funcuons. Orsaittsin- a:vinty, ^Ddij lor this 

aad reasonable shorUiand.'oping. 3 j^iiduv. subsidised 
interesting and varied pen. S 
restaurant. Solr.ry E2.40ti negcnahlo TO start. 

FOR FURTHER DETAILS PHONE 

01-493 0295 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 
SI BERKELEY FT.. W.l_ 

STELLA FISHER IN 
THE STRAND 

BECOME A VERY CONTENTED TEMP 
TODAY IN VKTiCMUA. ST' IT.TA^ 
TODAY IN HOLBORM. SCnRFTAR' • 
TBtlAY IN V.'EST b*MD. SC'.iILi .!« • 

ro; 1C.RI.TW IN v.nET'.m-srLa cr'i*v r-.Pibr 

or b-:gln n«l Moad.iv ai SwriMrj- 
■ Shorinir.d or Audio- or ‘..opv c,c 

STELLA FISH vR BUREAU 
110.111 STRASt' 1. VS 

01-67.C '6JJ 
.DPP. STRAND PjVLA’.E HrilTL. 

ALSO OPCS SAT. MORN. 10 A M *i J W P M 

me Connell Of TWe ^ »U3|PS«Jf^55'■“JK'VillirJSdS: 

iBlor toau A q-CBK* ,b^r rxn,iMi and adiwmes 7U|U i—‘j Cyril 
non Of the 2nd d«f- °r ^cuiata of ihclr dobra or claims, and sfneo 

- SrSv iBcnrlty held by t6«n. and rtawr 
,' too names and addressea of JheJ if 50 

" &oucitdtb rif any 1. to too uno«^ bm 
--——;-- ahn>cd. and ff *0 rennlrBd by V^I? 

in wettlnp from 

T CONCESSIONS probed 5? come }n and ^ow 

% ‘•SFVXJSmS «eSK2S firuMES S 
h hsr^sSt tSKS^t^^A - 
Lit* ASSE“» SSSJ, iwim™ ““j ■ 

:s%ffss 
me ffiatffWf.vw 

Mailer of C. C. REAUSATiuwe of TtoMSZLEC2M 5PH. 

m3; MSS® 

m i!K»._.... 

OT9 o*l_rh" 
nun o' OQ*JE 
mej>1BERS_«‘ 

b»s»■«*» 
«» ^ or Aprtl- 

■.®L?f/^£num offij 1STO’- - M- 

U-f'a<ui„prZZS‘' wive'MCh *^D«t^lttoM l«h day at ~r-~ 

_ ■—■ ■ .- 

HnV*52Sr^« m use 

:,LvTLS.S'otncla' toe 

---- bSS8m®m 
fdSn. EC1N =»n>- 

P“«® J88SF& & ffi 
^^^‘f^irmcnuMOUraph 

G-UP ORDER MADE 3rd. ^*2?' Ju? jiJnVraplcy^tOttc* upon 

p -- &«#.mi* ~ 

S',SK»S*“ its ;-r-—: - - 
, WILLIAMS. OfOctoi THE COMPANj^ AiSli?i^8LEA®! 
?civor'*U^ Pm'UWuU uSSI^itahgS 
u Ida tor. » JJf atfiKcra: Secsors In aoronauHeal 

___ ®?*wSSn&SiV4i' ORDER MADE 

■JANIES ACT. vWRJ&rSc 1 ^DATrfYand^^PLACE .Of • O®1 

1 * lure*5 Business: Espon- 
■moUca. 

*D_L|P to 1975 
and1 P 

. Room UdW.nuuuMV yjf^ rsTxr\- at 
AMimvi A'trfircU- London 

ORDER made WUOrtJ'rt. 

PLACE of FIRST jjjy anu « toe.same Pf** •* Ip-30 
1st May 1VTS. at TlriLUAMS.(O»gl0l 

Sara 
■ 

K?» %ns* ^ 
^wrVf“SSM#h«®S' Li^ 
ulldaior. to seel 

A.' WILUAMB. 
and . 

OHlcJal 
ProvblonaJ 

fcWarsxasffi 
CTED^RS„ * toe- 

;P ANTES ACT. 194P to toe hSWS 
fP*LPCKGRO*yE ’’Lbi USS: SfJ^SMiri»«»«gMaS1"i aSSMap-w 
and PlAt-E « FlRs^ IS- SId Act. ^ of Aura- 

MUSbBs 
■JBUTORIES on too fame -:--- 
at tor some place at - . - . 

.ADmXRjOfTWdJ rgjjj*® THE COMP^^^gfi-nf4Umit«^1 
d ^n-ovrsional Lhju'd3ior- Matter of plant hlru and 

---- rCjrpr‘‘CtC'HDUR VUIDE 
^^OVSeS/cAWNCT =^'A^Sn1d75PLACE Of fW 

Xh ^ FTRST v^SriTJ-andim. EC1>. s«*"- ■“» 
■.nd PLACE of -April. 

.oncion c-v-J-'. —- 0HD « 5^SO «W 
UBirrORTES on toe wmo ° B,^ver wd Prmrtstona! 
ot too same plaoa at jj-w uomdawr. 

rafig i^SSkar^waf^Ssft 

vinri 0 jo'ewgi. V- utlLIAMS. OtpelaJ S94 landW ASft 1976. 
n:tv TfiTl'FS on the.-15m; 1 

SECRETARY 

Classical Music 

s*5Sw "wtifi 

immedlaie n2Jc.TworL fur toe 
KSKSir of toejClop'^l 
Edurailan Dopartment. 

J&«S EvS-SSs^E-B* 
hoUdars. 

Piejue telephone Miss Ue'iJJ 

ctrU* interview. 

ARTS- COUNCIL OF GREAT 
BRITAIN 

SECRET A R Y / ASSISTANT 
ART FILMS 

co.200 apprux. .under review) 

■Sisr^r^wEiiSf11^ 
doVumomarv films on 

r^u'rj7-„ “ikp AMlatani Film 
JSiflew 5s4m 'he eramouon 

E2.200 approx- 

iSd dlitrlbulion aspect- 

KSl'SSvV 
HOLIDAY PAY FOR 

temporaries 
TO BOOT! 

if veu are saving for a holl- 

NriRMA 5KEM£ 
oprSONNEL services LTU-. 
Pl5&Brr.atoA.av. W esiminslar. 

London. S-W..1- fc 
* 10pp. SI. James a Part 

Underground ► 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
LISTEN 

Vn«r E*g£SLMto&W 

■— ‘S-^J'SS "'R,clfT' 

urertARY foi Admlnriiniilon De- 
“SSSiSK el toe London Tara 

^tSko‘Kpc.ntr?r?S- JET* cJS 
skills 1 mctudUifi short- 

ax,d wed ';,?SnoeImrinierview 

ffi»«^sr:u»5f,aasrfl 
^ssCRerKiES aroently required 
SCrm and 'ffs: End aL.(ipml- 
*®JLS?^.a%-plns per weeb. Phone 
P,ff-tm2&53M*{. Hoi bora. 
F'P 1-W^lEnU. G1-9.VS 3UIU. 

£2 Balter Streel. W.l. 
M«fnw EW"« Personn-;!._ 

ao.rUTEN UP TODAY.-—UtPly 

jT**%rTk:*iSK& 
S^tSusard* who «" copc .“I’i1 
TTsFlSd 
6101. _ 

The Royal Free KospitaL 
HA.MPSTLAD 

SECRETARY 
FOR CONSULTANT 

RADIOLOGIST 

to work in toe busy X-R-y 
Deparimnni ef Hampciwd's new 

District Hospital. 

The Secretary will mainly be 

dealing with special ropom and 
the Consultant's correspon- 

dcnc-e but she will also have 

other administrative duties ln 

the Department involving fre¬ 

quent coniact with Medical and 

Professional stair. 

Good shorlhantl.-tiping speeds 

essential, a knowledge or medi¬ 

cal terminology would be an 

‘ advantage. Salary on scale 

C1.955-C2.B15. 
For Job descripUon and applica¬ 

tion form please contaci the 

Personnel Depanmcm. Q1 Pond 

Street. London. NW'3 2PN. 

Tel. 01-794 0451. 

P. A./SECRETARY 

WITH ADMIN. 

EXPERIENCE 
for Head of small International 

W-rfSB-^Sl 
good** educational'backoroimd 
and skills: vontoful. ambition 

dch. isssrfc.60stt™ 

Schiosier ®-'^SE 
Palace Cardens. Artuicry 
Row, S.W.l. 

01-222 455S 

ST. JOHN'S. WOOD 
Small Archltecls office In pri¬ 

vate house requires Secretary 
to help with correspondence 
nnd accounts and look shor fto 
Assistants. Salary SZ.2S0. 
parking faculties. 

DAVID STOKES. 

5. Cochrane Streel. N.VV.B 

01-722 8891 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
RICHMOND 

lor Managing D,rH2I,_iKS Senior E-vecutlvcs SpeclsjlM'd 
Mniiu'llHQ COf^PJ^ie CWlTrll 
t:idhmon§. pIx^rUZJ21_?'<S!rorl,n and cumpuior ■■aiiJpn'isni <n 

CcSS3^elS.s!&i P-a. with ..V- 

u1a£,W1">So' urorerren—no 
lies-—4 Die 10 travel oceaslonato 
oversea -languages ldwama- 

ARCHITECTS' 
SECRETARY 

Friendly architects’ 
office in W-l near Baker 
St- needs a lively young 
Secretary aged lS-20. 

Salary up to £2.000 
plus L.V.s. 

Phone Jillian Dan 4-S6 
4222. 

MIDDLE EAST 
ECONOMIC DIGEST 

t.hnlnran of the 
news maosrmc ab,iut the “Ta. 

l,n«{? tivrl,‘ind wlto" nbUltv^to 
g,.| un ««h 1 wide vonetv of 

. people 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
for friendly Investment Finn 

in S.W.l ■ S4-veflp*1 
llgent and nbte n 
a busy ofltce. Good s-lart 

TELEPHONE: 

01-S39 5233 
FOR INTERVIEW 

FILM PRODUCTION- 
SECRETARY /GIRL 

FRIDAY 

A group of, 3 Vfl“"9 Pf?,; 
dueera are Inol.inn for a 1 • 

but prospects of real P.A- wars 

KSSS: ■SS?ihiD.-SlSK’’53S 
t»£P!2. 

B 1-940 934L' 
o Agencies. 

SECRETARY 
■ pqulred foi well-known -*l»» 
anenls to wort for branch 

Dormer ol residential ■-'fflce. 

Repent's Pari:. 23 P'us. -Jlari- 

nepollnble plus L.V's. 

Tel.: Miss Pose, 629 9050 

CHARITY’ 
dmali Chart D1 requires 

HART-TIME SECRETARY, 
t. C.4. Maiure woman, ac- 
curacy ratoer than #oew». 
knowledge of P.A.Y.E. 

HOURS AND SALARY 
BY ARRANGEMENT 

Ring 01-583 0113 

Yorjrahlro. BDT 1DP. 

Bureau. BS6 !&«• 

UNIVERSITY °fp JSSi 

STSPibsC ■ 

Wri*Ssro..Tsp hK 

EMBASSY t students department 1 
requSu wcU educated girl fat 
inierasBna secreioriaJ t>ost. Good 
JSorthand and tyuewrlitoo |Men- 
iihl Hours 10 a.m.-S p.m. Saian 
S1.S3S-E1.AOO. Please telephnm- 
Q1-SS4 4538. 

® 48C!srE*eBro" 'te^trsjnssr. w .ajsoe.. 5B1 D-11- j ffou(d ^ ao/SLlsh. have good 
jihonhand. typing, bo Interwtod In 
snort and want lo.ni-l really m- 
VDlved. Office off Sloanc Siiwre. 

S-nary acvordinp 10 sue jnd 

«.nC.Un- u5"BKr A an 
urtvotaat 

, Plense writ" ot teleohon** 

M,w 1 rj*'cha ncerv L-tna 
Londun Vv.C.- 

Telephone: 242 8533 

ST JOHN'S WOOD 

AFTER TWO HAPPY YEARS 
I'm having t-i have a baby, and 
my boss urocntli needs some¬ 
one to replace me. Hie o. fi.es 
are close, smalt, pleasant ana 
informal, toe work varied, the 
hours flexible Good audio 
typing and ai tractive lelerhone 
manner essential. Would suit 
someone, aged 23 upwards, 
who can work wluiou. su^er- 
vision. Salary around LC.JOU 

Please rina 01-586 3735 after 

10 a.m. 

NO ‘A’ LEVELS ? 

Pa?.^;* aVTTirro s?SoK 
near Liverpool. Street s.a.lbn 

^tcniy“ei tolU-vJ^ not Pitces 

SrrBrJDCrs.-5?l'ara5rU,d A-glfcfe 
«l^pjl MP'^rloncf mrfu *JJJ{ 
site^-sswa?" «g 
«nBh°ofVenP,?i s’^ort^toc? 
and tx al ease wlih his clients 

22-30. Srtlarj’ E-fc-*OU »H*?; 
A only to Career Plan. <0-* 
4284. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 

jflles requires Secratarv to lo°1' 

0riai five archirocts. Accuracv 

...-■» tm port an 1 man ,,-.n 

. -4-ob Negotiable -alary. 

PLEASE PHONE U1-5H4 yaah 

SEC RET .ARY 
KetiuiiHO 'With *liurtojnUi 

iu« Lumiwny Secreiary in 
stoali pleasant " est En«J 
OR ice. Previous -rsponufici- o. 
general nlftce routine eMpn- 
nar. 

Intcjeeiina ljOS''Vin .rlnliilff" 
oonstble person w'to ■nltiOtlV' 

Salary about va 4i«> Ph 
734 M 44. 

WANTED 
eKornenced S«re«ar\ w»to 

SSe,!S?>: s^SrWmarVV^ 

Uons in exiri ineLv busv 0.1 

Tou salary neqotlvbl*. 

Tel: 01-2S2 7963 ■ 
------ 
this SHAPE of disc-* to ec.rne. 

ifccort su-evv design—-a malor 
factor in music marketing. And 
nmi? to? DcJioi Director ot a 
malor record laucl neevs a' *tc 
retary ip keep labs °n dcalgncra. 

1 Hullo actress. * 

DllRLfC RELATIONS. Creative See- 
PUre“ri uTSon oui A0 C^mwWM 

ssrws v wX, 
a Director, so t* s all iop-lrvcl 
stuff E2. J1 JO.—Acorn. 40V 2yOa. 
1 Hullo. Bishop-1 

LONDON WEEKEND 
TELEVISION 

have vacancies for Sv-TPlanoa to 

THE 
COMPANY SECRETARY 

1 Pari Ume considered' 

THE CHIEF ENGINEER 
GROUP MANAGER 

(Sales Department* 

please write nr phone Per¬ 

sonnel Di-partmrnl. London 

Weekend Television. Kent 

House. South iiinl TV C'-ntre. 

Upper C.roun-i. London btl 

OLT 01-261 31 JO. 

SMALL INVESTMENT/ 
PROPERTY COMPANY 

m W.l arc® with many diver¬ 
sified interests, seeks Secretary, 
shorthand and aud-0 IVPlM »® 
work for Financial Director. 
Must be ctblc to work under 
urcssuro and as pari of a team. 

Telephone 01-629 9841. 

PA TO HANDLE 

PRESS CONFERENCES 

FOR DYNAMIC MD 

SKS* g^.b »SSTTcvSTtecrJ; 

^M^o^r^:4?7n%^S 
CHA'. LONERS. 

Too Aonointments Division. 

19.23 Oxford St.. London. Wl. 

SENIOR. SECRETARY 

,y require* -lor «'•«»• Brok«r m 
city, a-sn tmoived in 
tourism, eonyervbiion bto.ori 
jnit art imer snnn and eanev 
work. Must o« »• 11 educaiod 

at leas: to "A” t1and*r^ 
nave tirsi eu- *"crelar<ai sums 
experience -t n.an-gieb dlrecloi 
level, tx- able *'• work efficiently 
.ml MSI L-H.' *!**•> nut must 
accept 10 oUJf u'e uccaslonalty. 
Salary ‘.2 ‘ lelephnne 
1V6J 'list to'tn* 

YOUNG SECRETARY /CIPL RRI; 
DAY with shorthand <nr Pu^ 

gas. ‘sMs,frt«v 

■pubtuslitng. CtJl 
t.V.s. Phone T»J l0->— 

WJtrtLSWTfif -§§5l. | SECRETARY jor --.Udded gb. 

avsial with adtierttstofl. opening 

RtrpVron'ra nnthe -rtm* ' ®'ill^qni^ltandMSP**»'1s*!£m*1 
at toe sanil* ldJcn ar W-"5 . .. LimUdator. 

<s-miXH onion! Rere'ycf • — • 

SSSia^SSS .j^8» — J? 

TEMPORARY AND PERMANENT 
Secretaries—why not trv a mill 
agency which has toe time to dW- 
coas your iwraonal needs ano can- 
offer highly nald lobs ihrounnpui 
Central London.-—London Town 
Bureau B5b 1994. 

branches tor wore chain. Lo:> 
pf rciponslbimy. loads ol 
vnrioiv. £2.100. Rand Services. 
4J1 S774. 

SECRETARY. P.A. 

Requ-r.-d _ln 01 re.rlor or ex- 
pa ndtng GWl-hU'Cr Sorvtc» 
bureau tn the \i esr End. 

Coo,- 1 pmu. .•jrqHni'-.iilufd 
asilitv dm1 *• i.li iui-ess to taka 
rr sponc'.btlity essential. 

R.-VL.irrl> .in—e-.cejnni salary 
.eve: U2-i(i'. I V.s. inlerest- 
ln-.. -Tiendt> ive<'ri‘' an“ dha'- 

PMOYk MARION KAY: 

LEGAL SECRETARY 

interna Ilona t turn of Lawyers 
ir» Va;i . i« n'liii'n”. com- 
pel uni" s'ccre-arv at Psriner 
Irvo!. u«mfi nciorl Ahorinana 
and typing, salary negotiable 
arcnnrt S3 ti'O .plus £1 per 
week LV's. 

Call 33T 7526 

4-DAY WEEK 
Secrelarj' required to assist 

Administrator of a Charitable 
Trust situated nejr ' tarylobone 
Station. Shorthand nm essen¬ 
tial. Salary 51.800 sublcct to 
early review. .5 weeks holiday. 
01-723 4461 exi 4S For further 

delaili. 

Like Job" Involvement? we have 
ihe fob and boss for a Secre¬ 
tary like you. Money's good, tool 
E2.400 + LV's. subs, res.tr. 
regular reviews. plush efty 
ofllcea. Rand Services. 242 
1S11. 

RECEPTIONIST-Audio Tvulsl ■ meal 
bo pr. Meir-nt 1 required for estate 
agents near S! John's Mood 
Stallun. Hours 9.50-5^0. Satan 
E2.U00. Rtna T7UQ. RBf. 
M.G.W. 

YOUNG SECRETARY lor Bancucj- 
tna Dept, of luxury hole., ti.2. 
Contact with guesls and ellents. 
aneCO+. £2.000 * bonus and 
free Hindi. CL'NTACOM STAFF 
■137 6528. 

MADE I JJgfc’H «* 
Jrth. t -i15 . _ ■ wotrr 1 ^CRTDTTTMS; 2nd- 

SHORTHAND SECRETARY wanted 
for partner of West End Euaie 
Aoonts Excellent woridno cm- 
dnions. Own office. Age 21 + . 
Salary £2.o'J0+ a a-v. Phone 
Victoria Agency. 01-799 4161. 

ADVERTISING ACENCY. W.2. 
wants Secretary with shorthand 
and audit: own office. £2.100+ . 
—Belgravia Bureau. 504 4343. 

A WHjUIAMSj^ OH |Ctol 
rjr--r— >rp ?lti‘ Piaiisro-.a , 
Umrtrtaior.' 

a{ - Hustweea; ^MtSnBAn* yanp*^™ 

iy WWH 'i. RSRtelNeof 30-n iorli- lYirA. £l 
Holley Jlavvy A oo.» DAtlantic Hume. Hptbowv 

•aeri "2LVrfc3”G£ fireu 'vSSSeC^wBsSinaEi?*, «■*:■*: 

*J!dD9LrovbsTpii "nf ,0rISifwwraftn^ ,mv tus-'gte 
Pn5Sw?Tr>iw^•'‘,, 
dJyiis i»to day -«l AWB P 'rif WcrtslRecotuor 



Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 29 _ 

GENERAL 

PERSONNEL/TRAINING 

ASSISTANT 
Salary circa £2,600 

Reporting to the ana TrainingitjHMK 
Flaw a vital roll in Bit running or a small professional personnel 
and training douarnnenL . 

She will t» personally responsible for malnlananca .of, all Krunnel records: the pro pars tl on and up-dating or loo awcnpnona 
a tratnmo record*: and wui become Inoolren to selection mtar- 

wjn^hara a sound background In the personnel finis. probably at 

8ha aUl need to demonstrate anthnelaam and Initiative in die 

_ * Promotion in too future could lead to the position of Senior 
Personnel Officer* ■ 

PI rase telephone {or an application form 

MRS. F. A. MCDONALD, 
NASHUA COPYCAT LIMITED, 

12 GREYCOAT PLACE, LONDON 5W3P ISP. 
TEL. 01-828 4300. 

secretarial 

Secretary/P.A. for Chairman 

c. £3,000 
The Chairman of a Public Company with diverse Interests is looking for 1 

a personable woman aged between 25 and 30 to worlL'in the City. 

The applicants must have plenty of initiative coupled with high secre¬ 

tarial skills and a sense of humour. 

Benefits include three weeks’ holiday and .an annual bonus. 

Please telephone Miss Dawkins 

01-248 0691 

Iberia International 

Western Europe!* biggest Airline Is looking for s MHngP* 

Secretary to Jota the Passenger Product .team In London. 

If you would- like, to Join a compact-thinking team .and .earn 

a salaryt ram £2,500 p-a- according to experience ami 

enjoy air travd concessions.and.3 weeks’ paid holidays; 

Call our Penonad 'Department to’arrange an interviews 

1SS Regent Street* London, W.t. 

01-437 9822 ... ■ : 

COQKJ&p HQUSEMA** 
rwpiiiwd *&c -".ceoaro 
MttAwCBm; .Norfolk- 
-ttott -cbe®aOB*fidetL V BpanMi 
'rinstod'. ooupl* MtnmUifl -to 
Spain /Aar,Jfc.yent*.:'.-.'. 

“. ‘ - -:ai^99: ’. 
_ Bwr T&* Timea.. 

asprey, bond street HERE’S A VARIED BUNCH! senior secretary 
require 

SALES ASSISTANT 
for their City Shop 

Suitable rales experience would be preferred, some typing 
•n advantage. An excellent opportunity for the right 
girl, good salary; no Saturdays. 

Please telephone Mr Harding 
01-626 2160 

EDITORIAL 

OPPORTUNITY 

Experiment person for 2 
monthly West End trado 
Journal*. Ago 23-45. 

Skills should Inclod* reporting, 
production, proof reading, 
typing. 

Admin .-Secretarial experience 
would bo useful additionally or 
al tentatively. 

lunUlgent hard-wersdno. cap¬ 
able or taking Initiative—high 
salary depending on qualifi¬ 
cations. Good conditions. 

Telephone: 

MRS. JOAN MENEER. 

01-580 4041 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TELEPHONIST 

AI tractive well-spoken girl re¬ 
quired for pleasant reception 
and busy switchboard for inter¬ 
national Computer Consultants. 
W.l. Salary £2.000 negotiable, 
plus L.V.*a. 

Telephone: 
' . MISS FREEMAN 

01-636 7833 

i 

STOCK EXCHANGE 

CITY WINE BAR 

re-opening end April Deeds 
attractive personable girls, mid-. 
20> lo help at bar or In roatau- 
nnu 

Lunchtimes only 

TeL: Sue Blake more 
01-730.6005 

RECEPTIONIST- 
PUBLISHING 

Major International Book 
Publishing Group soaks well- 
educated Receptionist for new 
showroom near Fleet SI. The 
work will Involve both contact 
with- authors, etc., and Mime 
secretarial duties. Preferred 
age. late 20's. Salary related 
to age and evoerlence. 

Ring Andover 1026-11 62141. 
•xt. 52. 

FrRST CLASS 
TELEPHONIST 

KINGSTON 
Modern riverside ofncee. LO 

line. 24 extension board. 4 
weeks' holiday. Free lunch 
In office. Salary «P to 
Cl .930. 

RING: MR. BRIDGES. 
01-977 9121. 

Ring Salivann Phillips. Special 

ftKS&Stfai Hft!00 of 

A RARE OPPORTUNITY 

for pleasant, kind person to 
receive patients nt busy Central 
London denial practice. 5-day 
week. £33 p.w. 

Please telephone 

837 8626 

9 TEMPORARY CLERICAL ASSIGN¬ 
MENTS 13 monthsi. Salary lo 
£1 per hour. Start Monday. Ring 
International Secretaries. 491 
TlOfl. 

SRN INTERVIEWER. 23-33 Mm. 
urgently required ror wen mown 
nursing agrncy. Em-rlenre not 
essential.—-Phone Miss Stanger. 
*99 3805. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS.—Social Secre¬ 
tary. Ascot. See General 
Vacancies. 

SO YOU THINK 
YOU DESERVE 
£2,600 A YEAR? 

The Times 
La Creme de la Creme 

offers you s selection of 
top lobs with salaries of 

£2,600 or more 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

Administrative / R.A. / Car 
driver/W. 1. Agod 30-56. Only 
Immaculate PuoUc School typo 
with absolutely lap work refer- 
cnco need apply. 

JUDY FARQUHARSGN. J.F.L. 
17 Siratlon SI.. W.l. 

493 8824 

A demanding and varied position 
calling for a high level of administrative ability. 

INTERNATIONAL ASSISTANT 
C[TY £2^00-£3,000 

MAJOR INTERNATIONAL FIRM OF CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANTS 

This new appointment is open to feppHcants. male or 
female, aged 22-28 who will be educated at least to A 
level slandard or equivalent and will have gained a 
minimum of 2 years’ office expenence. prelerably in a 
fiRancial/mtemationa! environment. T/ping , ,1Iy *5 
desirable. Reporting to the Executive Secretary, and 
liaismg with1 senior staff throughout the "°rtd. the 
successful candidate will be responsible for the editing 
and administration of teohnical and other PUbl'cations. 
distributed worldwide, and ofher duties mvolwng genera 
co-ordination within the organisation No techmcal know- 
ledae is necessary, although a. good command oi tne 
English language and a numerate ability are obvious 
advantages. Essential Dualities include a high degree ol 
common sense, thoroughness, and ininabve. lnitial sa^j 
negotiable £2,400-K.000, contributory pension scheme, 
"Sbsidrid meals, end assistance with re^l expenses 
if necessary. Applications in strict confidence under 
reference IA113/TT to the Managing Proctor;. 
ADMINISTRATIVE & CLERICAL PERSONNEL UMITED, 

35 NEW BROAD-STREET, LONDON EC2U 1NH. ■ 
TEL.: 01-588 3588 OR 01-588 3576. TELEX : 887374. 

DOOMWATCH FANS. This would suit you l P-A./Sec. to head of Medical/Scientific 
division in International Company, around . £2,500 plus excellent tax saving 
benefits l 

BE PA./SEC. to PERSONNEL DIRECTOR who is a Napoleon at Waterloo I Self- 
motivated girl, as lots of personal contact work. Around £2,500. 

GOOD ORGANIZING GRADUATE with some secretarial experience for post of 
ASSISTANT COURSE ORGANIZER. Around £2,500. 

QUICK THINKING AND NUMERATE FOR THIS ONE. Young, expanding depart¬ 
ment headed by top finance man needs P.A./SEC., aged around 25-35. £2£00 plus. 

EXPAND YOUR HORIZONS I PA./SEC. for economic relations department dealing 
with all E.E.C. countries. Knowledge of French belpfuL Around £2,800. 

JOAN FERNIE PERSONNEL 
113 PARK STREET, W.l 408 2412/2415/2499 

is required for the Finance Director or a major, division of 

booker McConnell 

at its Head Office in the City. The division Is responsible 
for the Company’s agricultural operations, principally'In 
the West Indies, Africa and Latin America. 

Applicants should have at least * OJ level education,-, 
speeds of about 100/60 w.p.tn. shorthand/typing, and 
experience'at a similar level, preferably with an international 
company. Starting salary will be around £2.500. Terms of 
employment include 30p LVs a day; .20 .days’ holiday, in 
the first year rising to 22 days thereafter, and annual salary ■ 
review. This year’s holiday commitments mil be honoured. 

Applications should be made to Miss A- -Riddoch, 
Booker McConnell Ltd.; Buddersbory House, Cannon 
Street, £C4N 8EJ. 01-248 8051. - 

BOOKKEEPER/ASSISTANT to finan¬ 
cial controller, fully canabla of 
working on own Initiative ana 
rxpprlcnce-i to sSs . Balance. 
£2.7Cin negotiable.—Ring Trial 
4“3 3521. 

RECEPTIONIST required for small 
but very busv Consultancy. H.l, 
Snlarr £3.000 negotiable. — Call 
Ol-f.29 506 f. 

■ws 
afis.*J8i3 

Harrison. fV67 .5060. 
S.R.N.S., a.C.M.fc. -am LI .53 to 

£i.SO per hour commission 
already dodneion, uniform pro¬ 
vided. Mrs McWlilJam. Medical 
and C.i-ncral Agency, 6 Padding¬ 
ton Slrnpt. London. W.l. ToL 
Ol-HATv SO*** or Ol 4H6 1066. 

CARLTON TOWER HOTEL, S.W.l. 
require a Recepllonls:. prelerably 
wim hold, airline r\ppr1*-nce who 
cji di’monslraie an ability in 
wort under pressure. One foreign 
language nswailal. Trt-e cts*y 
n.rjl' and iwllorn. .Vd.iy shin 
roia £1 BT2 ■> a pnonc Person- i>,' OI .3.5 5 Him. 

FI.900. Traiiwr UL-senrch AMM'an. 
with W I Advertising Agent v 
'reasonable typing sought>.—iW 
5266 G.l. 

OXFORD CIRCUS rento office lobs. 
Ca,l J««an. 45y IFOl. Western 

WELL EDUCATED ynanq “A" level 
women will find a good start to 
thvlr business carver Ihroooh 
Covent Garden Bureau. 53 Fleet 
5i. E.C 4. 01-553 76-«i. 

PHYSIOTHERAPIST. Chartered 
female recpilred for luvury health 
salon. Kings Hd.. Chelsea. Esccl- 
lont working conditions, oood 
atmosphere. Full and part lime 
considered. Apply: Miss Read. 
584 0872. 

GENERAL 

TEMPORARY 
STATISTICIAN 

A watt-known publishing com- 
pony regains a Numerate 
Graduate with knowledge of 
Stats, for a month assignment. 

Contact Amanda Gray. 

Temporary Division. 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
Talephona 534 5615. 

ADMINISTRATION 

ASSISTANT 

If you can typo and you 
would welcome a varied lob 
in a too KnlghlBbridae adver¬ 
tising agency dial 499 9934. 
and Please listen hut don't 
speak. 

SHORTHAND TYPISTS 
TO £2,400 

Your high standard of work 
wtll be fully appreciated with 
this International firm or ac¬ 
countants in Tavistock Square. 
W.C.X. 

Please listen on 495 7807. 
but don't speak. 

YOUNG LADIES 

English speaking, required to 
assise In serving al.tables 11- 
3.50 p.m. Monday lo Friday. 
L2-", plus p.w. and free meals. 
Tiles Bistro. -36 Buckingham 
Palace Road 1C mins. Victoria 
Station i. 01-854 7761. 

Vacancies also for occasional 
evenings. 

FINANCIAL ASSISTANT. 18-35 
years, roautred for malar oil com¬ 
pany client. Firstly, for rnurtno 
duties but with good prospects of 
advancement. Must have mini¬ 
mum of 4 " O ” levels and be 
well spoken, sorting salary 
within range ££,000-£2.T00.— 
Monica Crave ft Assoc., 689 
01X1. 

YOUTH OFFICER required Irom 1st 
July. 1976.—See General Vacs. 

SECRETARIAL 

THE DORCHESTER 
a first-class luxury W.l bote] 

•require 

SECRETARY 
to the Company Secretary 

Duties will be of a confidential and responsible nature 
involving considerable and varied telephone work. 

To fill this position we are looking for an intelligent, 
well educated young lady, preferably over 19 years of 
age, with accurate shorthand and typing speeds. 

Hours of work are 9.00 a.m^-530 pan. Free lunches are 
provided by the hoteL 

If you would enjoy an .interesting job based in an 
office with other young secretaries, please contact: 

The Employment Officer on 01-493 1020. 

: ^UXJJEY HEATH- 

Excehmit 6 bed, 3 bith. fm 
Sal a van. immedlalety ror'6- 
mths. ■_ 8aujush. tennis cow 
washing mariune and dryi 
CoL' ’T;V. '£90 D.w. 'inr 
c.W.. C.D.V. V"j 

- - Til.-: Mrs CUTE 957. 7344 
Chtaiertonj. 

KENSINGTON, WJT 

Spacious am-floor fm.-.bi- 
pr^Mtgo. block. 5/6 rixn^s 
botmomg.. Utcheu. large' 
b&Il. CJl-. parking, portereg 
botzry.' Fully furnished. 'S 
(Uptocnu/com pany dlrocioc. 
p.w. Apply 573 3031 (day) 
4605; Lkvo.li 

WEST END MERCHANT BANK 

requires 

AUDIO SECRETARY and 

AUDIO TYPISTS 
(some secretarial) 

aged 21 pins, for both the Mortgage and Banking Division. 
Interesting work in a busy, happy organisation. Hours 9.00- 
5.00. 5-day week. 4 weeks’ holiday. Light lunches provided. 
Salaries negotiable up. to £2,000 depending on applicants. 

Tel. 637 1124, ext. 16 

butory pension fund, an interest-free loan for railway-season . 
ticket after 6 months and, of course, the security that can 
be expected working for a well-established company. ._ 

Please contact Mrs. M. Robertson on. 01-589 7030 for an 
appointment. 

UNITED MOLASSES COMPANY LTD , ._ 
Bowater House East’ . . * 

68 Knigbtsbridge, London SW1 X7LP .! 

SECRETARY/PA v V 

Manager of Management Information 
' if you are seeking a Job which can provide you rich 
variety, involvement, interest and • satisfaction in the 
administrative field of a petrochemical company, then this 
may be the opening you are-looking for. 

If you’re over 24 years, with previous relevant experi¬ 
ence. we look forward 'to - bearing from you. - ■ 

You’ll need to be a competent rypistx shorthand an. 
advantage, plrtH>iBh not essential; have- the abaity 'to 
collate and present statistical Information. The anccess-- 
fnl applicant will be capable of comm am cation ^ at Depart- 
m&otsn Hdad leveL Salary is negotiable depeading^on. age ‘ 
and experience. There are a foD range of (rain; benefits 
including an escalating bon os for hours - oT 8.45* to. 5.00 
Monday to Thnnday-and 8.4S to 4JO Friday. ■.. • . 

Cafi Miss M. Baker, Procon (GB) Ltd-, Gre^m-Loojhm 
House, Hampstead Road, London, N.W.l. . 01-387. 941L 

Marketing Director 
The Marketing Director of a leading international Publish¬ 
ing company requires a Secretary /PA-. Previous experience 
at Senior level, essential in addition to higb shorthand and. 
typing standards. . ' . r 

Preferred age 25pita..Salary circa £2,250..; • • ;i... 

Please contact Amanda Cazr at *•*’•'.* •• 

OCTOPUS BOOKS . LTD ■' ; 
. 59 Grosvenbr St., London, W.l. 

Tel: 01-483 5841 ext 27. 

Required for., the North JLpn-j 
don/Kenwood-;-'area. . .Top 
salary negotiable. • Other 
help kept.. Own .Quarters. 
Coloor TV.' * s= 

Phone Mbs Cole 236.4563 : 
Morkbj-fdday. 

. 9 jum. to £ pjn. 
esriudihg Wednesdays 

. 9 Lm. fo !• n_m. 

OAO. swio. Exei 
u bed.. 3 recea.. 
laraoa. maid. £65 
Grabam Ltd. 01 

ALL ORACES OF MURSBS avail-. 
able for Private dunegTi rmddeot 

,-uid non-resident. Phone MayCalr 
.-Horsing Services' 499 3803. . 

mm 
aiBiii 

Ring Mr. Breson el 
7961 for an a?;o’.r.:r'ieni for 
Inter-. I eve. 

‘motuMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa^i**^^^^^^^^"11 

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST 
Hours. 1 p.m.—5.45 p.m. 

We are a leading firm of City Solicitors brightening our 
image by redecorating our offices in more ways tnan 
one I 

That is whv we are looking for an attractive girl (25 
to 45 !) to be the first face the public sees. 

We will pay an attractive salary, LV’S and Sire 
generous holidays. 

Why not find oat more by telephoning : 

JANET DAY ON 01-248 5030 

i 7iTTTn 

HAVE YOU GOT 

PERSONALITY ? 
WB REQUIRE A GERMAN/ 

ENGLISH SECRETARY/PA fur 

tnterostlug poetttan . with 
. im onSmxport House In the 

CUV. . -.. . . 

Starting aalary C2.350 and. LVa 
paid to UJeesant end afneteur 

apullcant. 

Please phone Mrs. Rice on 

01-638 8774 

ENOUGH IS ENOUGH l 
When yoa feel that wav. Ums. J 
you need a lob with an Inter* 
cat t We am a .. a. 

•NORWEGIAN STEEL “« 
COMPANY 

bss«d in Pan Man, and wore- 

'oStSttr 
lor our Manager and Aodstanc. 

in .return. _she, will earn., 
around JS.JbO. plus LVa. * • 
wooks’ holiday. 

Interested 7 
Then rtng Mr Nqdh on 

01-930 6676/6647 

SECRETARY 

TO £2£00 PA. 

- £^500 PLUS 
PERSONAL. SECRETARY/ 

PJL TO CHAIRMAN - 

of the American* mstuuie for 
Foreign Study, .the Educational 
Travel Organisation. Flrei class 
person, able. (o* work' indepeo-- 
dentty and accurately. PM’ 
shorthand and typing antf^-abi¬ 
lity to work-methodically under 
pressure without lo»trm her 
sgnsa of humour UuottsnL In* 
teresttng and vailed wort 
French usefUL' Age 35 gtn. 
Good booellts. bonus. SUPA. 
pension. . ’ j •’ 

Send - C.V. » AlkS. - 37 
Otutens Gate. London. 8W1 ■ 

GERMAN/ENGLISH 

spi-sririg SccrvLiry required by 
Demag Industrial Eaulommt 

for thnir Bren [ford oilier 
'Piccadilly Llnei 
5s la o* E3.000 + 

and lunchi-on luuchrrs,. 

PLEASE RING MRS. SECKER AT 

01-560 2188 
RENOWNED 

in rawrai m tub arts, «n>- 
dinn. living In the couiitiy. 
Encrgedc secretary wanted by 
Art ft Design Department- ShotJ- 
hantJ 'typing ageontUL NJC GUtl- 
ral ! sgsIb. A sol?- w Gareth 
Krone. Dartmgioa ^Conew * of 
Am, Tornca, Down. TQ9 6EJ. 

i «W»D STOEVftWf 
area, couipvtrnt boowe*nornyp»t Cabin/ 

EXCITING OPPORTUNmES FOR 
SECRETARIES WITH MANPOWER 

TALENTED TEMPS 

JOIN US SOON * 
SnJoy c hippy s*nran as a 

Taianred Tcmn with Covent 
Garden . lop - rates and top 
bookings lo- start now ana 
Monday-. 

COVtNT* GARDEN BUREAU 
- 5S Fleet St. E.C.3, 

.. 355*7696 

SECRETARY I*, prinrinal in busy 
tntcrestlna Maj-falr Estate 
Agency. Arilvo participating per- 
son required, agn unuMtorlal. 
L3.50U Wllh pTOSpoC15. 62 J. 9V&5 

HO TYPING I Tcl/Rce PMBs 14 
. 19 + lor smaSI frtcnd'v 

Wc can olfer you a wnota range or cxciung. tntaresUwg and 
varied sretirtamt esdignments based in London, for periods or 
up to three Months dr-more. ' 

working for-Manpower, you get excellent rates of gay tigm. 
a company that Is Om largest to Us field. Our standards are 
high and we help la solve work problem* to all fields or industry 
and cowftpareo. So if you are a qvalined secretary w oven a' 
shorthand tyidaL ring our JermynSL Oftiee,on 

- 01-9300041 

at-. j i 

GEORGE ST.. W.l.-lami 
furnished flat With 6 b- 
recop., k. ft 3 bath. C.l 
porter. Avail, now. Lor 

. let.—^t.C., 609 1087. 
KNACKTSamDGE. BeaUtltUl 

6 beds-, 3 baths., recep 
- dbring. utility room, , 
_ Garden.—L.S.. 235 0026 
SLOANE SQUARE.——Elegant 

rec*P-. 1 bed., e.h.: £40 
730 6593. 

WESTMINSTER.—Charm In o 
house. 2 rccept.. e.h.. mt 
den: Idnn let: £56 p 
Rorne lt\ London. 681 22 

HOLLAND PARK. Very l 
rejoio. *.c. balconv ap 

?^3.i person' e*7 * 
luxury MEWS, 3 beds., ! 

e.h.. maid. £100 per wee 
•Ive. Telephone: 491 TBt 
(9.30-5.00 pjn.1. 

THATCH KO COTTAOE-NI 
AREA. 3 bods., rumlsha 

• Jon*. ' details C, 
1, Root AAC. BFFO 33. 

KDISIMCVOH GARDENS. 
. bed. flat with m 

.recep., mod 
__,-^Mihan David ft Co 4. 
PURH, FLATS, .rooms and 

Central and nthuTbS. SI 
_let*-. London -Flats 373 I 
£4.000 offered la.lucky t 

luxury 4/5 bed flat' 
N.y.l/a. for ainonl 
Juid-Juue. Wes; Trend a 

CHELSEA 1 + 3 bedr 
fidto. Fully eotUnoOft [< 
jBl«tors. Short/ tono .. 
®M P-W. tncl. L.F. y . 

*CBW GREEN. Fanny htmfl 
«m.. 3 - recep.. large 
uthUy room. 3 be three . 
garden, -garege. gae r.h. 
Unfurnished or furnish 
let.—Boyd A Boyd. OB' 

UPPER MONTAGU ST.. > 
pious nBt. m Geord 
house, futty fitted to Inti 
MMo.-eolonr TV. sarrt 

. pel-, ate. Idoal 2 people, 
tod. 6/12 mntM 1«9» 
ftet. AWT S660. ■ , 

SPACIOUS FAMILY FU 
' with jmrden, in well f 
■ 4 bedrooms, 3 room*.. 

Attractively mm., w 
kit.. 2 baths. - UHifl'rt - 

. Canituy at. 389 ilia ., 
KENSINGTON. Wft EX’ 1 

bedroom flat for 6 «<=p 
tm with refs, £45. ATF- 

AROUHti TOWN- 
Holland pm* Aw-^wa 
Loudon's -short irtrfjP* 

■ Veda .min, -£55^200. y' 

— 

S22 

*c.7st 



torin 

WiH 
... V . - '* v>' ^ '. 

ecovety v 
e most spectacular wtij 

. of the 3970s ires, j^en .car 
Car recovery chibs were 

heard- of' five- years, "ago i' 
hing like a\miffi*0--JBOtowsti1, . 

- “irher the Jfelay scheme-rufl.Tire Trhunph.Spitfire 1500-~a dvtog breed? 
".romobile Asisoiclation or one;V ^ v• , 

£4 a year, between five and eight the wind roaring furiously around the 
JESS* ririrRA£ ft year„pld £?; and over eight years £6. soft top from about. 50 mph; with a 

iiureroer. .» The. dub- covers the country through hard -and choppy" ride On uneven 

% ,v«. hnru.ii.-tO uwuos“*5:uuciiui, mys u leuiuu fit parcel SUCH .ucmuu “~V. « mwi 

nd that tte. KAi^Q^ W ja^onsts vrtjo.forinei-iy belonged 10 the largely taken up with" the spare wheel, 
ng. by June ui time fOT .t. ... - but found it . too- big and Unless he is extremely hardy, he will 

■?. r«C n^TT^-bureaucratic. -: find little opportunely in our dim ate 
will guarantee in .ger your, v. ltie Car.Recovery Service Club was for rolling back the soft top and letting 

or to anywhere on tire formed in 1972,' although it has in the fresh air. There are lesser 
unland, in return*. tor -a*f.’- 'j :_..._i_ c_■_•_- - .m.. innirlnii 1 r.r-1- 

Volvo 
NEW VOLVOS 

■ PO« IMMEDIATE OR EAm DtUVtKT 

ft SELECTION Of HEW WOLVOS 
• AT PBE-WCBEASE TOCES 

c^i feren used vemci.es 
1973 104G/L saloon. JIUIO. 
Suiirooi. Oni- owner. Miui- 

' Ue Hold. El. *'75 
1974 AUDI 70OL/S Saloon. 
011L ownw. Detail hint. 
mllr-jor Jil/'aU- „ . . 
1973 VOLVO 145 Estate. 
Auin Dark orwn. niiv 

iSrj'' HILLMAN HUNTER 
CIS saloon. Gold IVHh Blavk 
vinyl rool. Buporb condition. 
ri -»r.o 
1871 VOLVO 144 Saloon. 
While.'R**d one owner. Low 
m llf-age. El SW. 
1373 RENAULT 7 STS 
Saloon. Dart blue. 1 owner 
El ,2J5 

SX3.SMITH 

NORMflN(|M®£fD.|| . FOLLETT 
VOLKSWAGEN _ 

N§U f f-M'A 
Ail rrodefc on jieif. hrcneciaie detary 

Att&vs a selection of used models. 
18 Berkeley St, London, W.1. 

Tel: 01-629 6266/01 -493 9641. 

as DULWICH VILLAGE 
LONDON. S.E.21 
Tel: 01-993 02113 

. : , . Cnr JL uoa in uic 11 can *U4.- **--7 , ,    
»nland, in return . tor - ai|. OJ);gratey within-the motor trade for irritations, 'like. an .ignition lock that 

. >‘SCTiption - . yaore than 33 years, Based, on Han well, is our of sight add almost our of reach, 
land for AA RelayLondon, it has a -membership of 11,000 and a fuel gauge tbtally obscured by 
y roo'onsi^ welcome. an annua} subscript]on of £7.15 the steering wheel. \. 
supplement the 1\**a*.‘*J*“j for one vehicle, flltfor two, and special Buc let us-not bare on such things, 
service, rates, for fleets. Durtng 1974 new dgpots for they are irrelevant ro the surr of 

3 repairs, or getom6.j“ . ._ Were opened-in Bristol and Eirming- people who will"buy and enjoy the car. rimfiTARS 
^est garage. At eMae genods bajn, and-this year the club plans to theV prefer w rhapsodize over the EUROCAK5 
ei> ■ a exLen? in activities to the Continent. car’s taut handling and good road-hold* I (LONDON! LTD. 
o a tbousa^a^recovm^^ Red. Rovers-', was re-formed last ing, the crisp gear change, like precise 
service was. srrauaov. awumn after unsuccessfully chaUeng- steering, and the nippy performance. oner choice oi Dsas Palin* 

y- .. n- . igr?* with ^nS Department-of Trade’s insur* The 1500 engine, which took hardly saloon* and a*un esiatca from 

' • 160 .mem fe ruling in the Hfeb Court, and npw any time to warm up, ,even after a night j mock. 
nr vebjcies, ana _iou raeu, opcrates- ^ Recj Rovers (Insurance of frost, pulls" away smartly, goes eurocars <londonj ltd. 

. SS&.SSSilJiUSSa^SiJ. * *»•» 

BERKELEY SQUARE 

GARAGES GROUP 

i**7a u*4iiM>i<>^. six diub 
achrv ; okhw. I b.utKJ mis. 
■uni Xl.UVA. 

1073 ;.uniu J.il. Lttw- 
Huwri. unci o.>XKi mii.. 
nm- Ul.OMS. 

I‘‘7J Mann., I S n- |bK. 
4 dr. bla». und^r J.OUO DlS. 
Cl. Aid. 

1V74 loro Lscon 1 WU1E. a 
rtr. w tilio. b:dth. tinner *i.ono 
m's. £1.29-3. 

01-7i‘- 1W1. 

iv.t,! Albnrf Emfcatram 
iSouiK aide*. Vouviuli BMrlaa. 

5£l TIT*. 

NORM AND 
(MAYFAIR) LTD. 

Sole London ni&inbuiars ol 
M i-ncodns- Bpii.* 

NEW CARS 
5.’.,7 4 Ddrc hlw «tlh hllU 

clam: -uio ir.int. . n.j.- 
?10D Knigi- with beqe in- 

fnnnr. ju*r>. inn, , u j ». 
uSO ii him wish blue ‘rim 11 

nuti. lri.riv. p.a.s.. limed 
bUh. 

UBCiR llvil Will) bljck clolli. 
sum. ir.ui:... p.d.s. 

-JIHOCC l'.nn goM With blJ«» 
c <<.ih. aula. Irani*. p j s.. 
limed 

127 P.irt Ljne. London, U' L 

01-629 5631 
A incsr.b'T fit lit.' 

Vgrmlnd Croup or Cr>mpiinl'*s 

The Ford Fairmont 
Estate is probably the 
biggest economy car 
you can buy. It has 
more power combined 
with more space than 
anything European. 
Specifically: a 5-litre 
engine of low-revving 
robustness and 82-6 
cubic ft. of stow space 
with the back seat 

folded. It gets more or 
what you want, where 
you want, faster. 
Price £4.147.30 all in. 

(That’s some kind of 
bargain for some kinds 
of people.) 
For the kind cf car they 
don’t make over here. 
Call 01-423 4070.^ ^ 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

rame clear 

ALFA ROMEO 2000 IVTY N R"q. 1 
owner 4.000 miif’S, ;a-\cd. i«il- 
luw. bUcV C.oih upho'xlrrv. 
mdio. h.rw.. Zlobjri lr-jli.il 

.u'Jl* o.n.o. Cjii.ac.-.e; . 

L unnnwi mHvlw Vano a uaji uji a auuiuici aai- legally eHQueo rcjui 
ite WU0P. Wday vnthout leaving any motorist the wind and mecbahical noise, of 
ioin the_ scneme. *tsy txus ■ than, two hours at the roadside. 1Q0 mph. An extra, fitted to my test car 
day peak tho AA hopes ro The present membership is barely was an overdrive,-which costs £113 and 
led its ^emaljrompfeni^ 3,00D. . . : - , - - can be engaged.on third^and fourth 
icJes and .3id men, ana pne commercial company that gears, ft must have contributed t0 tfcg 
; number oi centres to 34._ operates a. Continental ^breakdown and , ' •* -a*-eiunotiop figure 
■ge for Jveiay oegaii.at recoverv service is Eurooe Assistance. A further a>lminrww> is that the Snit- 

optimistic) and 
if-the driver is COAiCH-BUihT MINIS—now or uvri 

i it and can bear in p***®***1., ■?rcuCIS1 

oical noise, of SSSU^SgT *>®p« 

] costs £113 and irvcs.l. | Juii^ for •Iilddia. 

covery “UDS._J.iie area, oi lavs on hire ears where necessary, old Triumph. Herifld on which, 
- has ,t0 he r^Wicted to .ue Md will," in an emergency, take a mechanically, it is based. Visibility, is. 

because d¥ difficulties with bad;, to the United-Xingdora. first class although it is mot possible1 

bough m. theory-a *ar.cmUa_T^e. ch arse is £1.50 a person in the to provide a beared rear window with, 
13 the way ttom Lantfs End £g ^ vehi^e up totivo litres; the soft top and X’missed it, particu- 
Groats. in lact, ana^per- fhere are higher fees for bigger cars iarjy as the heatidg and demisting 

mi hr car! m^re than six year? old- are uo 

test: Triumph Spitfire 6The Spitfire may have its limitations 
immoNbzed. by mett or ^venenble UaJe Spitfire, now in but let us -saluwVas one of the last 

now accounts For'the greater its thirteenthu year, .has recently of. a ^lyy'S breed,;.for its only rivals 
hans foor -fifths, of the acquired a bigger, 1500 cc, engine among the smaH sports cars are the 

business, though the Relay ©ring nor only better performance but MG d rSria’s^loO S 
-uld orababtvtiot have started also,, so. Triumph, says,* better fuel the 1500 engiaei and Lancia s ldoo cc 
he lead given by the com- economy. The change up from the 1296 FuJvia RaUye^S, which k a lot “ora 
ubs. Although often based in cc unit was made some time ago for the expensive. Desmte. ai bjg increase 

' ns a lor^ from London - American market, where 75 per cent of recently the Spitftre soft top is still 
iting only in their.immediate^‘Spitfires- are sold. It has produced a reasonably priced at £1,689. 
the clubs soon built-up-an distinctly livelier car, while, as for fuel •'** ■'.-TT.‘ • 

* number of members... But consumption, I managed, without trying StaiHOIOS OUt seX 
'■ e also one or. .two crashes^ too hard, to. return up to miles to . 

• wav. and last antumi 'the the gallon. ' Garages may be having a tough 
nt of Trade intervened. . ■ l-did1* not realize, until I looked up time, ivhat with the prj.ee of petrol 

by .the courts, it decided, some, figures, how sraglt the sports car and so on, but I was still somewhat 
ecovery clubs were providing market is in Britain. The three taken aback to see on one south London 

‘ I insurance and must become Triumphs; Spitfire GT6 and TK6, forecourt this week a notice in large 
u ranee companies in thairown together sold: ^ fewer than 5,000 units red letters, purporting to offer 
horiVcd bv the department, or last year, and the twojMGs fewer than. FREE SEX I was even morS surprised 

- backing of such" a company.- 10.000. SucB cars would probably not that vast queues had'not formed to take 
prist should now feel safer be made at all were ft. not for thezr advantage of rhe facility, blocking the 

. rusting his car to a recovery popularity in theTJmted'States, where roads for miles around, 
ion. - they presumably make less of a hole AJas, it was no more than a cunning 
-V__ _r •!¥' fn' fha 1-Rnna n/IrliPt Rut _ *i»i____ -£ 4__^__ 

MARINA 1 H. - Koor cour— I-‘71 K. 
blue lM.nnfi iijllfi. n-:*/ radials* 
bjllery. Ijx Sepiemtinr. xior 
Qcioot-r £tw<f' o.-i o. Phone eien- 
Ir.gs U'cvbrldui' 4021U. 

EXCELLENT VALUE, Masoa l-MIU. 
L PCflislraiion. iqr aulek ^aln. 
Sleti'nlon 043. 

IM j. While. 
S.. . H.R.W . | 
miles. EJ.7O0 
Tel• ntoo 

RENTALS 

extras 
raiSla ■ 
o.n.o. 
409- 

EW FIAT. SiMwllai low H P. r.H-s dmc-n 
available on all models. Prompi jaguar 
oellvery. Phono Normans R.R.r, 
0042. 1 - 7--3I. 

RENTALS 

n.R.W Manual. 4. BOO miles. 
L :..23u. OBU-SS-T. 21S1* .OU4 13X1. 

SERVICES 

RANGE ROVER ror'h're Prl*.alPty 
ov/ned Lomnr*.'hviiilv» liiiarawi* 
rNUInd All/ar|l»r inon'hi-, 
rales. rMephonc 01-49V 2992. 
ollice hours. 

rovoTA i-'wm ,oi-ci.i • '•■•‘s 
mileage. Excel, presiig" ear. 
Ll.3-a> Irl. rrklorit tttuiil?. 

FOR SALE, TRIUMPH STAG. IHi'. 
.lO.iXiO nines. om* owrn-r. 
EJ.lSil o n 0.—7Xi 4U'f 

1881 EL. on Mini Oilers 7— 

6001777 ^uxHALL VELOX non 
runner £R0 o ri n. !I'jndfrifln. T. | 
1 arrlc-h Plach. Tnnqui. Bv L.ilr>j 

MERCEDES-BENZ. It vou .ir*i ci.n- 
siri^rlnq any ni-iv .nodci '.ir wik'i 
to pure base or ■.-'!! vaur lo«- 
niih'aar car. ‘.rv i.iirls Sirrllri 
,,i fiooill(lr «' 'r.ne's i Crovdon > 
Lll . U1-0H1 SWsl , „ , 

MEKCEGES BENZ 2Hfl S l . low 

fi.so pm IH-7«T3» A7H4 

I *ldrliv'-'rvl-an I' nn* --i«" • 

I _ 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

I I 1970 SHADOW PSS. t.h d , 40 OOO 
. 1 miles L'l.'Oi*. A wo r h d »• »u 
. I Shadow. 09B-VR< 'Jl-V- hDJ 1V.1. 

CL\R HIRE 

ire a Mono nr: . 
\1.C R. VH. /•-ivn.|'. .ii«-v hi.'T. 
■* E ■■ T'.lrr. SjUTIXhlf *-«" 
S3V KI.09- 

■’.* :-v -■ -7 -. -.. ■-> 

FOR SALE AND WANTED I FOR SALE .AND YVANTF.D 

LANDLORDS 
May we appeal lo all owners 

of rurnlshen property; please 
do not wflhliDM your flat* and 
houses tn (he £25 and upward 
bracket. We do not see any 
slons of our tenants going to 
rant tribunal# or attains sit-ins. 
Accommodation Is urgently 
nnetfea for a large number of 
people In all area# We would 
UJte to huar trom you. 

FERRJER t, DAI ICS 
01-584 3232 „ , 

6 Beauchamp Place. SMS. 

TENANTS 

PERRIER * UA\TES 

01-584. 3232 

6 Beauchamp Place. SW3. 
Ftmilshed nau and houses a™ 
very difficult lo flntk--we have 
them or if we-don t Cr Cod up 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
120 Holland Park Ave. W 11 
CUMBERLAND ST.. S.W.l. 
Smjruy fum. large audio tor 
one. separate kitchen and larg- 
baihroom. walk-in dressing 

>rmed in 1970 and" had a peak another-, kittle • piece of motoring on a]j gallons xije trouble is that even 
. 1141 of 150.000) is the National romance would be lost. sex is'no longer a novelty: just, up the 

n Recovery Club;" based in Not that-one should .be^starry-eyed ^>3^ a rjyaj station is enticing the 
Unlike , AA Relay ft will deal about these cars. The Spitfire owner, motorist wirh eightfold stamps, 

dent cases, , bur cannot quite for instance, has. to put up with a , 
2 A A on cost.. The . minimum narrow, cramped car lawmen only n Peter Wavmark 
on for a car. up to fire years small driver will be comfortable ; wnh ._ J 

adcasting 
sad thing when A s&ries ^depending on racial intolerance. Love Thy 

>our (ITV 810), is the most potmlar programme on television, but a new run 
tonight with black and white still at each other’s throats. There are two 
vhile repeats, Special Branch (ITV 9.0), far superior to The Sweeney, and 
3D Today <BBC1 9.25) about Scotland- Mato-Alive (BBC2 9.30) considers fire 
i-rise building^ and Twiggs (BBC2 9.0) is the repeated Show of the Week 
wiggy. ^ : ' l-:'.-.-/---. - • - -";' • . •_, ' ._ 

BBC 2 : Thames Southern ^ 

HOLLOWAY ROAD 
Lu.vury aiMf cotittined Tiats. 
cIpb« to PlccadlUy Lino. «uij 
1/2 persona. FumlsWngx and 
decor, lo Wgbeat standard- 
£20-4327.50 O.w. Deposit £200 
roiumable. References 
required. Telephone: 57U 
0406/7080 or 8W0 «1BI 
(lucs.i. afflcw hours. for 
appointmeni lo slew. 

CORNWALL HARDENS . S M 7. 
i! boil, mi a'.ull Mav 1 ^<ir long 
in. High simdjrd di-ror in 
ihls lovely Harden squartv LOG. 
STUODRIDUE ST . S.W fa. 
Pretty 2 bed.. U recep. house 
ivllh cellar. All newlv d>>c .in 
good colours Pdved gardrn. 

SIDNEY ST.. S IU, Modem 
2 bed. ultra smari.ftol. Mom 
fj3Ctn.it Ing leu lunar—ideul lor 
enierniliiing. Hvxlblc term. 
Lo5. completely inc. 
MONTPELIER SQL’ARt. SeW.7. 
L'niguely hnndwme . houve 
decorated amt (umlbhcU lo cs- 
crpilonal standard* wllh 
amiqucA, for rhe discriminating 
only. J- bedrooms.- 3 bath¬ 
rooms. v-asi recopiloh Amrrl- arr kitchen, etc. Long lei. 

oo. 
01-229 0033 

MELBOURNE COURT, W.9 

Newly furnished flat, a dole, 
beds.. 1 dble. racopi. h. ft Jr. 
g.1* c.h.. modem block. IHl. 
ppriirope. etc. Available now. 
Min. lease 3 months. £70 p.w. 

- CHKfffllRTONS 
26 CllflPn Road. W.9 

01-2B9 10bl 

LANDLORDS < depressed by ihe 
Budget ■ dcparllng 10 sunnier cli¬ 
mates -irv urgonlly looking lor 
good tenants in occupy Ihelr 

MAKE MONEY r 
BY WRITING 

Learn article ui »iory wriling 
trom the ■ omy ludmailsilc 
Schnni i oiinded under ihe 
p.uronagc nl ihe Press. Hlghesi 
qu.nli’1 ci/rresprnrdeiice coacn- 
lno 

i ic oooH trom 11». lb» 
London Srhool of Journalism. 
79 Hertford Street. Wl. 01-41/9 
82Mi. 

T.V. & RADIO’S MASTER 
HYPNOTHERAPIST/ 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

ROMARK. 
Creator and Author of L.P. 

revo’rit and books. 
yRLE i-onsuuaimn and KKLE 

brochure. 
ROMARK CLINIC. 

01-4fd :^45. 

St'MMlTR CRASH COl RSF.S 
I.INUUARAMA Will be l.ntdlnn 
a number ol residential one 
week crash courses In FRENCH. 
HERMAN. SPANISH PORtti- 
r.i'ESE. JAPANESE. FARSI 
ASD ARARK: durlno I/io period 
».i!U Julv to lolh August, lvtc 
a' SI Man's College. Iwlckon- 
.■rjin. Tor lurthcr mtonruhon 
plrase write lo l.inguarama L*d.. 
'^3 Pail Mail. S.W.l. Attention: 
Summer Courses. , 

LONDON SCHOOL OP BRIDGE,“oh 
King s Road. S W.J. »«■/ fjui. | 

FOR SALE AND W ANTED 

treasunrf noire* until the aiiiamn nrrFR coats >j, 1 

have been viewed and enn be 
recommended — Knlghlsbr/dge 
Apanmems. 01-681 ■43ot. 

Li-opard weekend case. t'nluue 
npnnriunlly.—Phone 01-262 LHJ22 
Mr Morals, during the morning. 

CARPETS 

Special Huu I'unlui’f or 
20.UU0 WUUifi Carptt 

samples 
Ideal to use. fid camel tll-s 
hen w rinmesuc qu.iiily Sue 
approx 2Hn 01' iRin. 

50p each 

Resists Carpets Lrd 

1«2 k‘pper Richmond Road 
.. SW la 

01-H76 2O0'*. J« hr lining 
service 

London a Leading Sp.-ci.n'-i? 
tn plain Ivllfuiu. and lord*. 

HOME SERVICES 

t* jour business central heel¬ 
ing il/iUPIC gi.i'inp. p.miiLie.g 
r,r Jcverallng. In lari, .in* ser- 
Wee rei ved Id Ih■’ h.'inic 7 SCI. 
\our ,rru(i> la vur 1 J mll'lon 
readers in dins n.'n .ussiLia- 
lir.n, where ..J\ erasing mMi 
are cvnie.nilie .md inieni.tl 
nrotils Kloh i-i Christ inr 
HUil 0I-27M •'■•I rvr in lie 
Ndfll. Mnmli.aM>-r Ouivc. n"|. 
sr.J j2“.j in Si oi land, i.i.is- 
gnw UIHce. LM1--IM A-.5'*. 

PS. fte.id.-rs. Il luu: h.*:iu“ 
needs .1 service. "Ion 1 do a 
thing until vou turn to tho 
tton.e per.ice i.f.issKI.Jlion. 

BACH LOVERS PREFER A 
CLAVICHORD 

The quie:. Miverv-ion-d r«ar- 
Lible. personal and aU'heullc 
1 ev board Inslrunienl 

Rlnn 01-862 Mol Tnr In¬ 
formal Ion and caialov.uo of 
P .lAui. iiamsichords siiineis. 
virginals, harp*. . ___ 

Mi'RLL> tlALLLKIES 
a Belmoni Hill. SC: • 
Open moii -Sal.. 

(20-83^ ’.ik-: ?r. d > 
Ideal Home; Olympia, Film 

Hall a null.. '■ v.t-i» 
r.r pee/ C.lT,JCtl-tS ■•->.1 
liirailure Ir »lo”. ivele j-.i.- 
iion. shi'.neni H -'V 

CENTRAL' LONDON HOUSE. 4. 
beds. 3 baths., t.h. UW 
garden. Available i minimum) 
July 26-Sopiembcr S. £95' p.w. 
nraoUabie. Owen. 38 Ladbroko 
Square. W.ll. .2. 3491. 

"* STu* 5EV^lvMn^IMGSnUUlt?™e &Sj}1 BECHSTEIN GRAND PIANO, IHH9. % 

Ic tmUOmutn) separate bathroom, colour TvV , fwfT^'fref'B"nrl,£,|‘ OUU ^iShiridL   
;r5hcS,2'» in ™U°0nZ\ hoU^w. _ 

BROADWOOD v'.r..nd Plano. 7h.. | 
Kosrwoorf. e-.cellcfir sandlllcn. I 
offer over CwuO —Phone 01-794 ; 
0113 i after 7 p.m. *. . 

advisor.' jirv,;e I • ••' n,%;I ' 
tour Idr/ii.w i>l —.* - • 

.i nv -n p.m. 

SAPPHIRE fARPETS 

and FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 

14-1*» 1 .■.Wine."_ l.oad. L...1T1, 

• Car P.I-K •■' -■’ l t.iiliid 
rewn H.iU • 

LUXURY BA1HKOOM 

SUITE* 

v\. .»••.-r i.i.|. >nv ..•■i.;- m >r 
w de o.' io, wm 4 
wil',.... . ,'tC’>c rti.-r I 1 
1 iidiirs I., i- »na o.« 
it* lj!J7i . peon;. .Si'IHV.L.* 
all J new M-i.i.i . ...in .i.ai<? -i-*1- 
very. Ci>n" ii.ur 

C--17?. 11 Mil j Lit*. 
4. 5 .'id -?•' Lon Jon Rn.»4 

Lanojn 3 hi. 
. Tel. 'tl.--J.5- :>U*id 

YOU SUPPLY THE 

OCCASION. WE SUPPLY 

THE CLOTHES 

Whether vou re/jinr a Intuu.c 
Suit. Dinner 9ult I «.:»ti iy *-»:* 
Suit. Mora.no f.ri- -.r a> •••■?•• 
Muriel—BU\ a I l.i'i’i »I ro-! 
From £20—.v l i-w-tn; Mir,d«i 
e::-hlra it.-pi . , 

VT OMnrd 61 . 1» 1. 
4.77 57 II 

PS—-iv<- jp- * 'i.-ii.it Iv-ar 
Sjec Lilia*4. 

RUTLAND a ATE. in n«t. 2roam*. 
bathroom, to let. u» kitchen. 
break fast. IfglH, MiBper. Profes¬ 
sional man: reruvncns essential. 
5B9 r>9ISO. £80 p.C.m. 

person. To Include all m>Mlv. 
housekeeping anti eoenuon 
E6O per w>'»k 1 negotiable •. Tele¬ 
phone 01-720 U8IO. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

BUSINESS TRAVELLERS.—Honk 
now wllh Wingspan.—See Hon¬ 
da v* and Villa*. 

Telephone: Holbrook awt. Ipswich 
area. 

JEWEL MINK, dark brawn. T.lhs 
length. Onli worn 4 times. £=>uu. 
SH'< P92T.. 

I WILL LOVE YOU AT 8 P.M. 
•.mv f (I'nrfniKrliv <tfinprh ir.v 

EDWARD LEAR. bdViy water colour 
l.mdscape. Know slay. £4J5. 
Phone: 4‘.".* 2091. 

royal ASCOT bnx wanted for ; 
da--. Phone »>)-JOj --493. 

I DIAMOND JEWELS- JnliuUi-. lev. el- 
i lerv Enamel. &■ HioheM an--.-* 
j paid. I«vn-.*l.>'e r.tlr r ' o'ual-o-** 

fi**x< Wednesday. Superb earlv 
Hockney fhe Fourth Love Paint* _ _______ —-—---— 
■HI tor vale crlvaiPly. Oilers Lo art |,on, sev, Zealand ft Aus 

made —p.cni;.--.v 
Street. \v "Df 

BERTOIA CHROME CHAIRS. > 
C7u. TeKPhrm- Kr..ihi.vn it-J. 
50B721 i pni.ii*' 3..'* •• 

LITTLE VENICE. W.X. tor a IsiV Knmnnlc.il eonft- . 

ate 
TELEPHONE ANSWERING 

5t>o 3694. 
LAFtwiE BK-CASES, table*, chair. 

Antique* over 50 v .. old. Barl.er 
f: iJo., .ir.d n7j A3oI. 

DEXION RACKING, large quanllty 
or Und hand kl-ilted angle, nut* 
.mo bolls, cnlilno machine, etc. 
Phone Ol 4-*9 ■•105. 

ir.ilia ft Sonih Paoltir *ouqht ov I £1.200 for <1 e ..-..I i.irv** n.iUr.- 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSK^n- j STSSh. Then 
halt coil price. Phdne 01-499 SUPERB PERSIAN RUGS. 

donwidc. 
morrow’s .World, 
p of tile Pops. ■' 
e Liver Birds. 

Analysis—uccasoine. . S.ZS, **Pon. uimmwr “ abT.and wiiti^d fordic-amati .bmtypinG. Tmdu. and auion«t;c *“?, cos Drw Hhweui-w 
Ford Interview 3-W The-.-1.30i Crown Court. 2.00, Good lion Dollar Rian. 8.00, New Who and executives. Lonp/ahort Jcjjl. typing. Lithoprinting. Iac*innl* mims cow p ce‘ HnDne ■- I SUPER 

Afteirnoon^ 2-20, General Hospi- Do You Do? 8J0, Thames. ah eraa*. Uofrimd cS«. Jw 7B78 . leitera. coconut matting, tao.ooo so. ^ 
in^ 4^*-2ml SjLZ-sE Raritw from Newmar- 10*30, Film: Oscar Wilde, with --- {*?, T 
Homes From Horne, pan" 2: ket. 4-25, Ralobovv. luxury nats/housw wanted ono voJ^^nlj5Na^Sris.,OFfl.,iCE#n3WeSna' oi-bu'.' o-hjs. ' i mrs.us 
Caring .for tb^^riy?.7*0^ toon^ 4^0. The Wild, Wild Jtoho U3M MIL Soutil- id^t.^ng^un tBnn^L.A.L. enn.in^M;^ 
7 tft fltiM UnfvwslTV: Mne- West. era _ news. j_~u, nmiuw. “S?SeSUi#* TvnEiunnTR!: -Kin. Kiuthm-r. rhaiu**» not 

New Zealand Aucilttner-r now tn i 
Lr.nilun ti-.m*. wanted Include 
pj'nHrn-, ttvrfenramur*. MonrI . 
carving*, nrittaci*. wi-.inons, me 
Please pnonc 7l>4 nUJ or 72- 
'<472. 

PREEZcRS — rrldgtn Beal out 1 
prices i til-229 1447,-84*8 and 
OI .74-5 404'ft 

730, Open.. Utdwsrtiiy:'. Mng- West. 
Guideline. 

c You Bring Served 7 ging. ^ VHStSR. ' c.uiaenne. - 

iyf The Cheviot, JHhe 7J5 pa?~3. £“S Cranadit 

* ** ,MS. Lore Thy "Neighbour. 9.30 am, Spidennan. 930, 
The ??W 9 00 tSS - - - ' * ~ ■- 8-3° T™3 Week • Sesame Street-. 1030, Incredible 

lil w. as?BnBrtl- w , aeaffi 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS. 

. ul -bLi-.i O’ *o3. 
PIanos.—L-.rgv Muection o[ 01*1 

Jllit tiprlghiN and grands. Bc-ch- 
-.K-m. Kiulliner. i"l"'. rhani*** 

barnalnv from CVj.—Ol-AtiJ F.S57 
• ev.-nlnuv., 

ALL TYPES OF OFFICE I urn!lure 
bought and sold. ’>07 7528. 

MRS. BRIDGE5 Is alive- ami Well 

qBnv Partner D> in i,..nrfr-n. 
—Paul Sii'lli. tel jt. ■.•.*»! 

ANIMALS 4ND GIRDS 

KUVASZ, .indent hunting ilop r.f 
Hungarian king-., nuppie'- irern 
flrat liner 10 he born In tl.m 
country- now available- Darltbpion 

COTTAGE near Harrotts. 5 b«da.. 6 
bath.. 2 ncepi. SSOQ p.w. approx. 
Phona 0230 68252. Granada 

930 am, Spidennan. 930, 1 
Sesame Street-. 10.50, Incredible chejl££a---«u^ ^ 
Dolphins. 11.40, The' Jackson SBSS^lii.JSS SSiOa l-/- 
Fire- 12.00, Thames. 43S. {Ah, 

vLES.—1.45-2.DO pm. Ar 
5.15-5.40. BUldawcar. 

1 0114v . Nattonwtde. 
Heditiw. S.00. 7h»Uwr 

lo-o.oo. Rwgbt. 11«W • 
. Nt-Wi. SCOTLAND.-- 

pm. Kcporting BrutiajjB. 
SCOtUnn TL[C- B.AO-B.fiS. 

8.30-9.00. Ain You 8.3Q-9.00. Ary you itniir 
V..4-,- 11.2s pj».. scomias frl Jr V 
n„:.,rt>. NORrwERN IRE- . 

ISBhmwV Cffi- «-20- Shannon’s Mob. 
fcausley: • . ".,A1V • 

- r^ll.30- am, Mr Piper. 12.00. Scottish 
t ■ . -. Thames. 4.25.pmu Voyage to the l0.3o Bn>, - Ramutt t, Hdpwrk. 
f . . Bottom of the Sea. 530, Rock 11.30. a view or. camundoo- 

- - __ \e e at Kmax. 6.00. «-«>- Tfvrs- 

'«sss.*'^UTWn' 
..■ Pan.'iT Phamom. .77.05. wawr. 0,31-4.So, Jflff.xjl- .ts% TY^ JTI« 

Health. 11.30,. A Vlew of s.ao guano a Ling. RStlllD 
?. 19.00. Tnatnea. A$.DtuJ. -6.30-7.OO. Slum* l\aUlv 
- Wltil W»M ll.OOr' Sl Hrhma: A T4»« " * , 
Maude’s - Rennkm. 6*5°. Cfllemy.■■ -TUS. Ipeafhrr «}V. 
30, Wer.'.wart) Diary. 6,35, WEST: As KTV except. 5-15-6.3 
5. 7.00. I lie s>lx SIIIIHjl pw. SDOt b«». ' 
ati.-LOO. DamM. 40^0. • •.. 

R.ninn ti.io. weatwara . 
1.1s. The roliabonton.. - .. 
. raiih inf ui«. Grampian 

T; .... • Brahma-1 9.30. «eR»jem. » P«>m 
I> ^ J* by Anna ^AkhnjaTpva. 10.10. Paloa- 
K 5tnm mw- 1525-1594.1 11.10. Schn- JVAUftu . ben. t 11.2s, Newa. 

^ iao am. firm. 6.22. Farming 
HLsrkbunt. 12-00. Johnnie walker. Today. 8.«0, Prayer for me Day. 

SHE? br5r°IBM,0nB^ “"uv/i REGRETFULLY muM soli beautiful BnoK ' Sp,,cr,? BOO“- |' 
Sntfg Sint' BLeiae. 5 ye. modern Ir.uher furnliure unli iS OPFICE EQUIPMENT.—Desks, filing 
}ram £{Sa »Ste. Pint, from '■ 401’fJf.thnoF ii ^bmels. chain, safes and type- 
115.40 pm month.—Phone [3<l. 1 ^ jla Mjllina al writers.—SIpuoIi ft Son. 2 F.vr- 
y««. 01*41 Z3**: . 7h7« rlnqrtnn ltd. E.C.l, 25.', 6S.e.K 

LABELS for’aff tradca. unv f®. „iH'“SvupcniBn“ in WAN7EO.—rjiesf of drawers i.ftlch ; 
shape, colour, wording. Renllm J,ljL TWEEDIE^iells Jll divides in Vt and v.-oodv-n Irav wlUt i 
Se l/AdtiMlve Label*. IOS9 Leeds SJT-*?™, nS 8 four (aiding Haps. 01 -«'j i«S2. | 
Road Bradford. York*. UiDruil Jade*Un5idnn,*l" MVi WANTED.—Horse, or dona Lt 

•,|Q^R,^!ffiSr^ESSfea.Sfe "i«5 nL„,0nr. T-i. bronjo ar broM 01'7- 3:'s-- 

i she'll be hjcfc nit OUr tCT66HS m .meu ihai cunil*m aupc r v 
the imiiMim. Meanwhile, whv IBI5“..,S°ir^v —! rolsera ^01 
not huv her 1. PSlalrv Downslau-s Homes on \ .roi-er> . ji. 

P^ro-ir/^ ££ EX1?1°'BITB Diamond* and Kntnld 
SPORE THE PIPS squeak unOW ^Peri advKy in rorur-^t. on aom Platinum bracelet valued at . 

o&SfeWfe°J££over*a-nou- Tel' 

robe. Ytrinrl.in rmliiw horse. ; 
f7eqon..y des.t ..nif niftvr Item*. I 
Phone, cn.-rise-. o._.21•” 

rXe -SSSffifC. WSS£. Sh ^ 
in foreign language and tiigllih. in „*!? , or Bplon'on 

Uraphic* Ltd. 03-44... BeAT VAT lncp.nr* on phblc- 
_ t cn,ir. .1 t>r«« Release uraphlc and aurtlu equlpnunl 

^-.lotsaff. °-nx.“sc?- 
A waHnep’on 'oi'Sfr. °{r,Tne Mr 

Uilffi viimto' \vV are j Sigh PIANOS. Don't aoihor traipsing I VISAS wanted . we are e nig.. . . London if tou live 
uveonibe .enttm **'■. ,5 h Aterdeen. ill lend you Poi- 
JE«* vLs'frem vaflbu* -"«» 4 lull descripUnn of 

rrato^’es ln vnu '^'^"p-ronrimo’ne^'p^no 

hef” u.° Box 1119 M. Til? M™ l-onlon on ,u- 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

40FT. nCTCRY KETCH 

Coirpletffig end «7i»rf;: 

£T6,0O(l p.U» f.-r V.AT. ■ 
building Sseflund- irl^i «ull sis¬ 

ter ship Easi Cnast —.Thornfl. 

36 i-Trcvtllc Drive. K»rn.!neh.,ei 

15 CUV. Phone < 141 4a«T «ft. 

great deal of esecuUv-ea time In 
□bLalning visas from various 
rrobasslea in London. Cun nnvon.- 
sufigoBi or provide a svrviv.* id 
heft tH 7 BOX 1119 •'!. the 

7Z1249 g.C.E. MODI'.L VhTStVEHS. O AND ! 

.-SStt- Send'*lor Pnti j THE TIMES. AFLOAT 
Wo ,J,?H I ON 
-e b?,'r t,^nsw^Tv = SATURDAY. 19th APRIL 

Sl-r.v.1 ffe *W.5tirtA«--J-S*lffrJ.«S.r{ Hrtp RL-iwto or ,.«h: 
ou live ing oi ers to if A SommiR. U.m-j-.P Tnc T.m« in w 

^:rbr-icl- M,,n,,M*rw- cun" ?f*^! 
mere!IS royal ASCOT Bov routiir>-rt. for [ ring now Oh 

Plano one '.f lh>- main iti;; r.t the .lune i 
on ill- r.i. /dibfl rr-iephom;- Airs _j. Had.'- 1 01-S3- i.lll 
. _ i •••r.tWlvi ■11- o i -*iM I ariri Id Thd Tlnrnci kuMn i ..it 

lion fliH. A vw of C#'*b!ifHl£~ &.03*- ToUi .MftalC- 9-30, FolkTfiaA5 !?c tgJlSSSF- B-Sg- 

- «|S . ?Srt&‘.lSmPbdur&. 

A V,*-w >ij Caifihriusn. 7 (jn_. uiKwtWbV. 8.00, Thames. 
■ ■•mrs. a 00 PJ. b'Kni» 1030.’ Gardening T/vlar. 1.1,00.' 7 

Vf-tmeh. 4JSi. The . vfaUrt .8j^Cancum. 71*30. Evenuuj - 

10.05, From Our _ ConYspandrfil- 
10.30. Service. 10-45, Slary Back 
to Nature. 17-00. Now*. 11-05. If 

Rvidf.-. 4,.55v- ArnuhiS the - • - G.OD^m. Ai 
■Hfj EHVa &.20. iroe)- 'in,™”,.-. BnuiOmi..T..-! 
5.M-- New*. 8.00- Ahanr. . 1IU.0Q. u.ngi 

can Arana. 6.33. CTOK--• - ffIiYoSni 
oe. n-.sonw. 7.30, iw* ■ ■* . 

Tyne Tees - • - . 
vrt iso.w aiB.'-sarttna PofmMO.SSs EH ApiMdioa.^ 

• - . 4W 9Sa&fflZ * v . 

G.OO.am. A« padto 1. “.02. Tony -you ThtiL You've Got problems. 
Brandou.-r -9.02, Pne 11.so, Johnny Morals. 

£S,**mJ2m± 
. too\ KrussKWrcsUi 

□ , NA>L'l. b.Uftl. LNiiPfllaOJe. ULUiflU. ITOi' 4 ■-08 
jmssnyfr'. 7.00. -Qira 8*k,E5?«a. Ti.dO, Facliio 
iUrfui. Man. 3-00, Tftames.r;.\ • 

Caiemlor .pcaai-'n.oo.-- »- 
' >5fK1. Border ' 

10.35 -in. Y 
H.:a 

■. &3«F tl 
for Heoitli-’ iO-SS- - oberon. bv Weber. T S.25, 11.E7. Indore ForacaSt. - 

-11 05^' Jimglc pifH Kb*T. - BBC RBt&Q 70C41 ftllB 
- 5-«5. Hcmjwaw Soand. >»• naaofttV nmw. MtartBlnment. 

BOME SERVICES 

piano.—sivra vour grand In law- j RECENCY reproduction i-ontjihuc 1 
Vv-r's tllilsvlcj. siudlp.—«i'J4 Vj’.O I liming room >u.L- LT.eoll.-nt cun- I 

03-837 J3H 
and let Th.1 Times Item 

ivr s tllilivlcl. siudio.—^'*1 itr-.ci I timing room >u>h- L:-ro:ient con- 
i hr.nit-.. *>..0 51DO. *xt. 131 j dltluii. K-!5(l 0.11 O Phone: W. 
• Mftcv 1 _ 44-after u.”M jijit. 'Olftcvi . 44->_- after u.”«l n.1,1. 

A5COT BOX WANTED. Obtainable*. CHATEAU GISCOURS 1961. 12 
■■VJ FiuIai Uuiii-.x. Oifer* ■ Phone H. \|llta. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

HOUEE/APARTMENT Gleaning. 2/4 CUSTOM BUILT renrodiHlion funil. I ”H>, Sij4J after O p.m. 
hr. sessions, competitive rales. lure, direct Ironl n-jllkinan at i HAND FINISHED ~ pi 
Also dinner party service, plainb- •-.■ihst.irici.il sjtimjs. Fur quotation. I i.ibl.-r., rfurit>..ft> — 
Ing/caroentrv. etc. 01-402 48R1. |u|. MaaUn Rvan_ rurntshlpq. , -.piR—r.'ev.i.> .rl l urr 

SERVICES 

! WATSON BROS.. 

PIANOS—superb reconditioned T 5it. welmar babv grand hv 
5101 nw.,\ ftf-chstHn Blulhper. Klullint-r LUftti—I ..-l.-plioiii. 2.5 
flew- iPuUmer. Knlgb*. D.,nr-i - j j,/ 
rtanii. h.iwai Grand! and uo- . UNOBTAINABLE Silver M.-aver fur 

^j'TlES. BADGES. Made t„ G'UB. 
. LD.-ntanv. Scbnni union, liim 

j. , UNOBTAINABLE stiver M.-avnr iur 
^ ,1s. coal, t.tink lOllar In IH; pt-rieci. 
• ■r .ill nM.' mihi.iiuri'4. oilisiano- i ‘#^11/ {, b n —,,71 ■•■iho 
Hta wraiimi. qB.uanlcvd. afh-r I ri criANT DINING TABLE, vr.llv 
1 Gvilerv]!^ 11! oVl:r ,hlf "l*'Limln<* limsti. tiOiil 

■ 1 I I'^hws of Siraaitiam. 01-671 J ,„„j- mon-Linn ena,nt lienjov- 
KRENCM. GFNMAN. SPANISH. H*l-I H40_1.4\P^r NC>\v nhl- centre le.,r f~.0*I ovrr £Jl3U 

ary Prlcr Tuiors. iV-t 3-2. steimway upr|gi^ k. lioniiur.-s 1 n,.rg,iin .u i..'w o.n.o. ph .itj- 
I iiianqqjni. .„,j0.—0.usikio. i buurai F.nd 

lljumw, ,»lec Brock ,T ■. 4T.P.. 
5 i BlJfidford s: . IV.1 4fw, 

FASHION AND SMALTY 

EXOaMhflJae5 Vffl‘SS?PC?Sfn"ll? ruaillv 'aitimuA ol ill 
MARRIAGE t iflilM BURwJu.- Vt"- DaV 457 J ■ -,,-i jJ0 I 

«L^,onn'*w- K WESTING HOUSE Svliotr-s appilan- 

nfrlrcf’ M."ur £&\ ,V.V*T?.“-0kV 1 
ll.u-rvlew^ and ,n;ruUutlmil*.--l \IDP UI-'n*i --ir■ x J ’ ' 

»uuii>lfick SI.. VORKSTON6-PAVING.-—Pho.nt S-a- 

^OMEN ORrStRS. WJ, Ijwcr «1« 1B^r '“^sWRraERs'- 
DATeL^ COMPUTE^OATTNC.^ E* .^ Uav—See Bualt.r,. 

KS hnh>Mir OLD DESKS, bookcsies^ enilques 
Sj AbTnadnn ocuuhi.—nr remon. “2S 5-1.8. 

Witt Dateline lT>. -S ADingoon oBTAtNABLES-—Up obiain Ihe un- 
anuicOBV sEOViCB aM.iiitahlP. Tlukela fur spoiling 

fadasiSjJnsi s®t 
fl **BL AMUCHASTECUI. unique 

Kiw S'iSS5"51"""’" 

from 14 Cromwell Place. London, before May Dak. N. Bloom ft 
sui aJR jnlease unclose Saei or Son Ltd.. ISu .5>ew ijotui si,. 
SOTMll.mV London. W.l. ol-««,S0fig. 

MAN—loiera will nlve »0tt that CURTAINS FdR YOU.—Pa11errtv 
mtira sorciat hair ehahi ai W* brought to VourHome me. Sap- 
Rarber snoo. ~7 Brrtriev Souara. ittmons ft Sekc». AU 

iniern.illanal artist LUnlird num¬ 
ber only. 01-u^S 4871. ‘ 

7T.OOtMaiMte.1T*30 

W.l. nSSi AftSiS. 
BRIDGE TUITION end practice 

cLitses -Hj. C. Ji, j-nlf. 4—SduUi 
Audley St.. W.X. 4W9 S644. 

oMtmly made and Filled Soft 
J'umHHinq* Serucrs .WglTIPS*. 
01-304 W.illl-iglnn . 01■ 
o47 3109 ar.d Ruisllp .2X37. 

SEE YOURSELF 
ON TV. 

With the ma^oinccoi ot» video 
equipment m Wallace Heaton, 
you can make >our own TV 
programmes. Si an in t vou rf 
course. Ami then waichihem «t 
your orb IT'. YouTJ find everx. 
thing you need at our sophteii- 
cdled Video Centre — cameras, 
mikes, recorders. Ask Tony 
Gid ing lo put you jn ihe pictufe. 

WALLACE HEATON; 
117 Nc» Boot! Strut. W.l. ' 

7d«t*M»: 9I-C1TSH 

j FINE FURS 

j By Aucikui 

! Fir.*- r.i-al. ..'..'ll, '•■>• Kr.i.l >>*. 
, C-'imatt I i-i, s. Mums<*11 *.'•>!' 
i 017.. D\ di’tcll.ii. l‘ic l-'.;.. 

UIQre VII If."- Ill ■ P. J Inh^. 
1 mott. evu. a vri.-'iK.r. o; o.-ni- 
I lur.cn ■« niuj.-l i.nl.-; tnqi-itii'-r 
i vlU i\?ry type »: mr m ui. 
! Ivr;:r 
; API'lx. aJ’S. V: 11 a nt 
. On \ |i u 
! APRIL 2~i>l ■ l'l cm. ic* 7 

i APRIL 23rd51 < tu am. iv :•• 
Coisloguw 2!.q . n .!u<i;:iu 

• POs'.agc .. 

I Phillips 

'! FUn Ar: Auv-Hij-irrrr-. 
I 7 uii-n:i.-i:„ st-i-n. 
: Scv Send Str.j. f. 
J London V'!Y OAS 01-ftuN 

I___ _ 
j MINK JACKETS Sra-si iLhlfi \|..rT- 

I ^-Others K> n:.i l-ur;.. IK iivn-iv ■- 
j 75f.. W.l. t>l-ri2'-' -Sy;:. • 
I MINK JACKETS .inn cil- r 'm 

I 

i tcommued nn paue 3^» 
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To pliu u advertisement In way 
oF Uitn categories, tol: 

• 01-837 3311 

(Manchester office 

061-S34 1234 
Animals and Bird* .. 31 
Appointment* vacant 11 and 23 
Business riothws .. 
Business SsrvlciH .. 
Domestic situations 
tnlcrlilnmtni} 
Fashion and Beamy 
Financial .. 
Flat Sharing 
For Sal* and Wanted 
Legal Notices 

.. 21 
20 

14 and IS 
.. 31 
.. XX 
. . 30 

31 
22 and 20 

Motor cars 
Public Notices -. ..XX 
Property.2B 
Romaic ..30 
SocroUrlal and Concral * 

AppointmanU ■ ■ 29 and 30 
Services .. . . .. 31 
Situations Wanted —0 
Snort and Recreational .. 21 
Yacltl rachlj and Boalo 31 

Bax No replies should bo 
addressed to: 
The Times, 
PO Sox 7. 

New Printing Hon so Square. 
Cray's Inn Road, 

London WC1X 31Z 

Deadline far cancellations and 
alterations to copy (except tor 
proofed advertisements) la 13-00 
hrs prior to tho day or Publica¬ 
tion. Per Monde y s issue Dio 
dcadlino Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancsllnilcns a Slop Num¬ 
ber will ba Issued to U>o adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding tho cancellation this 
Stan Number must ba quoted. 
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. Wo 
moke every efiort to avoid errors 
In advert I some pts. Each one Is 
carciutly chocked and proof 
read. When thousands of 
advertisements arc handled each 
day mI'.:.ido occur ana we 
ask therefore that you check 
your ail and. It you spot Bit 
error report it to tho Classified 
Cu*rkJS department hnmr 
duiicly by telephoning 01-037 

[Ext 7130). We regret 1234 _ 
tha' we cannot be responsible 
(or more than one gay's Incor¬ 
rect Insert ioq If yon do not. 

BIRTHDAYS 
SNOOKS_-Very Happy 

—Love Robin. 
Birthday. 

MARRIAGES 
SfOERY: 3TEWAHT.—On Sunday, 

lurch, April 6th, al SI. Pauls Ch 
Shipley. Yorkshire. - Riel iard 
□avid only son of Mr. and Mrs 
w, Ha Sleety, oi Barpw* HUL 
Sussex, and Jana Elisabeth, only 
daughter oF Mr. and Mrs. S. L 
Stewart, of Shipley. 

SILVER WEDDINGS 

PIM-CRtl ICKSHAN K --RobOTt tO 
Hnuc-na. an April 12th. 1950. at 
Halbert on. Tiverton. ' Present 
address. Heron dyke. West Charte- 
Wn, Kings bridge. S. Devon. 

DEATHS 
AMES.—On April 15th. 1975. at 

Cannongato Nursing Home. Hythe 
Kent. Florence Ames. BJt.. aget 
rS~ years. bc-fg vtd’ dunt*anli gram 
aunt, one time headmistress of 
Folkestone Girts' Grammar School 
and remembered by so many of 
nor former pupils. Cremation 
at Hawk Inge, on Saturday. April 
I'.'Ui. as 11.00 a.m. Family 
[lowers only. If desired dona¬ 
tions to- charily of your choir a. 
A memorial service will be held 
al SaltwOod Church, Hythe, on 
Wednesday. April Qord. at 
2.50 p.m. 

1 . . . Hi« at peace among your¬ 
selves. "—i ThcssaJanlans 5 

-1-3. 

BIRTZIS 
BLACKBURN.—On 11th AorU. at 

Hie Roi-al Bucks Hospital, to 
-■ullol • non l.eb.ini and Hager— 
a daughter i Celia Helen i. slater 
to Mark and Giles. 

AMES COMPTON,—On April lAth. 
iW7j. Doaceruiiy. al Trnldv Hos¬ 
pital.- Cambourne. Eve Margery 
Amos Compton, aged 84. or The 
Flower Paich. Garran. Funeral 
service at Pcnmoum Crema¬ 
torium. Truro, on Monday. April 
21st at 2 p.m. Flowers la J- H- 
Jeffery. 45 TrovtiiBoy Road. Red¬ 
ruth. .Cornwall, TR15 5DQ. 

BRACGWBLL SMITH.-On April 
15th. 1975. peacefully. Helene 
Marie, beloved wtfo of Sir Guy. 
Private cremutlon. 

BROOKS.—On April 16th. Very 
Rev. Dorn Alban, monk of Worth, 
aged TO. Requiem at Worth 
Abbey. Saturday. April 19th. 11 
a.m. R.I.P. 

CLARKE.—On 16th April. 1975. at 
Newmarket General Hospital, after 
much auXfonng borriB with great 
courage. Mary Agnes. dearly 
loved wife or Dennis Clarke. 
Toivnmoor Farm, Burnt Fen. Bury 
St. Edmunds. Suffolk. • Enquiries 
to Burnt Fen 266. 

CONSirr. MRS J.—On the 13th 
April. 1975. suddenly In a nura- 
inn name bt Hove. Mrs Joan 
Consltt. late or the Chemical 
Industry Assyria I Ion (ClAt. In 
her 66th year. Deeply mourned. 
Cremation private. 

DE WILTON.'-—On April 16Ut. 
Illness. 1975. after a long cour¬ 

ageously borne. (Soruda, lata of 
Lldwoll. Goudhurst. widow of 
Jack, beloved mother or Nlghaui. 
Grandmother of Randal. Davtna. 
Sandra, Nicola. Gavin and great 
qrannle of Rowan. Private crome¬ 
lon follow od by ihaakaglvtna 

service. . Sac»^ ^Yteart CtTurch~ 
Beresford Road. Goudhurst. al 
12.15 p.m.. on Monday. April 
21st. Simple flowers to church 
any lime before, or donations 
to Cancer Research. Pom. bury 
Hospital, Radiotherapy Unit. 

FURNIVAl.. URNIVOL..—On April HUt. peace¬ 
fully In his sloep. Horbert Nell, 
of 22 Dorset Mansions, Llllea 

Our on charier 
after 

April ... 
_   eric's Hospital, to 
!*elll »nre FlehUi and Paul—a 
daughter i Jessica Victoria Anna <. 

COHN.—On TUI April. 1975. to 
Barbara moo. Aschert and 
Ranny—a daughter i Katrina i. 
sls.'or to Joanna and liana. 

COUSENS.—On April 15th. In the 
Slate of Brunei, lo Avrll and 
Richard—a daughter iPolly Clare 
Balfocr*. a sister for Rupert. 

do BRYE-On April 15Lh. at SI. 
r,<eisc's Hospital, to Barbara. 
wUo or Comic Jacques da Brye 
—a son ■ Alexanderi. 

DYMONO-on April 161h at 
Queen Mary's Hospital. Roehamo- 
ton ro Anna < nrc Calllngwoodj 
and John—a son. a brother for 
Eleanor. 

FAIRHURST.-On ldth April, al 
Mount AlvcmJa Guildford, to 
Elirabdh and Dr Richard Falr- 
tiursi—a daughter ■ Jessica), 
sister for Jonathan and Nicola. 

FIELD-On 13Lb Anri! to Cathermo 
i nee Forbes i and Leonard—a 
daughter i Sarah Francos j. 

FLETCHER.—On 27 ih March, to 
Deborah (nee Shilling lord) and 
Mark—a son (Thomas Stuart 
Francis). 

HAMHODI.—On April 12 at Guy's 
Hospital, to Pamela i nee Coxonl 

2nd Athcer—a son (Ben Alexan¬ 
der Karim l. 

HARRAP-on •April 15Ul. 1975. 
at St. Teresa's Hospital. Wimble¬ 
don. lo Diana end Simon—a son. 

HOLDEN—On April ldth. at 
SuUon Ash field. Nottinghamshire, 
lo Pamela moe Baker i and 
Hatph—-a son '.Piers Roderick 
George*. 

HOWARD-On April 15th. at Kings 
College Hospital. In Judith men 
Townshend* and 
daughter. 

LOWE 

"AuK 

OWE.—On April 16th. to Pauline 
■ nee Sans urn * and Richard Lowe 
—a daughter ■ Hannah Louise i. 

MILES.—19n April l&lb. at Queen 
Charlotte's Hospital to Margaro* 
*'nee Harris* and Mickey—a 
daughter i Sarah Alexandra i. 

PALMER-On April 14th. 1975. at 
Winchester, to Harriet, wife or 
Captain A. M. D. Palmer. The 
Royal Green. Jackets—a son. 

SMALL-on ISih A mat at Mount 
Alvenila Nursing Home. Guild¬ 
ford. to Carola and Ala Stair 
Small—a daughter c Margaret 
Ann. 

—On April 16 at Hex; 1TRAKER-Ol 
ham Hosolla 
Henry sue. 
Henryi. a 

lal to Elspeth, wife of 
Ker—a son i Peter 
brother for Victoria enryi. 

ElspeUt. 
STROUD.—On April 16lh. 1975. 

al iho John Radcllffe Maternity 
Hospital. Oxford, to Charlotte 

“ and Richard 
HDSpl . _ „ 
i nee Humphrey i. i 
Stroud—a daughter. 

April 13 at Harwich 
Csmih 

WALKER-___.T.— 
Hospital to Cynthia and Bill—a 
daughter. A sister for Rosalind 
and Jsobol. 

WEDGWOOD.—On ir,Ui April, at 
home to EUrtd-j meo MacLehosei 
and Martin Wedgwood—a son 
i Richard*. 

ADOPTIONS 

PAYNE.—By Sus-dti * nee Tbsoni 
and Lieu tenant-Comma rder Lewie 
Pavne—-a son ivvuivam Duncan i. 
a brother for Victoria. 

Road. London. s.W.6. Father or 
Andrew and dearly loved 
youngest son or the late Herbert 
and Mary Fomival. of Buxton. 
Derbyshire. Cremation .it Put¬ 
ney Vale Crematorium, on Mon¬ 
day. 21st April, at 4.00 p.m. No 
flowers, please. Donations If 
desired to The British Heart 
Foundation. 

GRANT.—On 13th April. 1975. 
peacefully at " Forest Oaks . 
Brockentuirsi, in her 90Lh year. 
Gladys, widow of Col. G. P. 
Grant. D.S.O., and dear mother 
or Kathleen and Sheila, after a 

. long Ulna** borne with great 
fortitude. Fan era I private. 

GWYER.—On Wednesday. April 
16th. at St. Richard's Hospital. 
Chichester. Margaret, widow of 
Herbert Linford Gwycr. sometime 
Bishop of George. South Africa. 
Funeral on Tuesday. April 22nd, 
at St. Mary's, Whykr. Chichester. 
n I 1 xn nrn ClnunM In Crlurnl 

ages) 
wlfo of Philip 

at 2.30 p.nt. Flowers to Edward 
White & Son Ltd.. 5 South Pai- 
lant. Chichester, 

HEAL.—On April 15th. 1975. alter 
a long and happy life. Victor Heal. 
M.C.. K.R.LU.a.. for over-ntty 
yuan or Grays inn Square. Lon¬ 
don. Beloved husband of the laic 
Florence, and very dear father of 
Jeanne, grandiautor and great 
grandfather. As ha wished, the 
lunaral was held very privately In 
Norwich on April I6th. 

HEMINGWAY.—On April l&tb. 
at homo. Gaya or 
ed 84. dearly loved | 

— --p Henry Hemingway 
and eldest daughter of Henry 
Bury and Gaynor Rudyerd Bury. 
Funeral 12 noon. Friday. April 
IBth, at the Church of Lady St. 
Mary's, Ware ham. Flowers to 
Albert Marsh i.Fnmnl Directorsj 
Ltd.. Warobam 2107/8. 

HERRON.—On April 16th. at Put- 
worth Cottage Hospital. Rachel 
i nee Lynch >. beloved wife of 
Patrick Rowan Huron. Funeral 
private: no- flowers or leUara. 
please. 

HOLDEN.—On April X4. Ruddrnty. 
n holiday in Scotland. Alfred 

. aged 74. of Braostdo. 
eld. Keswick. Formerly 

■ School. -OUMnnaster or Whltgift _ 
Dear husband of Katharine, 
father of Alison and Andrew. Pri¬ 
vate cremation on April 18. 

IVORY—On 16th April, at the Irictoria Hospital. Lowes. Sussex, 
label Wanda, of Grange Road. 

Itoiuas. Penelope and Charles. 
1C.—On April 15. 1975. -, 
ully. at jsr. AugnoUne'a Nt 

anda. __...... 
Lewes, doarijr loved and loving 
wifoof Michael and lovthg_mother 

KIN,. ... . 
fully, at St. Angi_.. 
Home. SI. .Leonards on 
Bullard Nowell King. M.A., dear 
husband of Nancy, only son of 
the late E. J. King, of Bullard 
Klop and Cp. Ltd., brother of 
Iris and of the late Vera Nowoli 
King. Cremation privato. Family 
flowers only, please. 

KING.—On 15tb April. 1975. Mary 
Elizabeth, beloved wtfo of Paul, 
of WlndtrUl Bishop's Stortfard. tBi-rico at St Michael's, Bishop s 

lortford. on Tuesday, 22nd 
April at 2 p.m. Flowers, to F. 
Cannon ana Sons LUL, 13 
HockerUI St.. Bishop's Stortfard. 

MAYES.—On IB April. 1975. at 
her home. 14 Beech wood Court. 
Park Road. Chiswick. .London. 
W.4. alter an Ulnesa cheerfully 
endured, Hilary ' nee Mines,, 
dear wife of Stanley Mayes, 
mother or Daphne and Celia and 
olsler of Anatoio. Cremation pri¬ 
vate. Cut flowers may be sent to 
Bond. 127 ChlswKkHIgh Road. 
London. MT.4. by ZO a.m.. 23 
April, or donations to Cancer 
Research. 

DEATHS 
MILAN.—Qn Sunday, April 15th, 

1975. at the Mayday Hospital. 
Croydon. A. E. ■' Archie 
Milan, for 30. years an active 
officer. In The Boys' Brigade 
Fun oral. St. Andrew's. Sfreai- 

• ham. 11.15 a.m., Saturday, 
April 19th. and - South London 
Crematorium, 12 noon. - 

ORAM.—Qn April loth, 1975. 
peacefully at home in her,88th 
year, Brlsela Oram, widow of Don 
and betovod mother or Robert. 
Brian and Geraldine, and the late 
Josephtno. Funeral private. A 
memorial service to be held Utter. 
No loiters or flowers phusc. 

ORMEROD—On April 15. 1975. 
at- Et. Faith's. Cheltenham, 
Thomas Laurence Ormarod. M.A.. 
B.M.. B.Ch.. M.R.C.5.. L.R.C.P.. 
aged 82, late of -31 Broom hilt 
Road, Woodford Groan. Essex, 
husband of Margot and father of 
Peter and Dorothy. Cremation 
private. No flowers please. 

RIVLIN, MICHAEL. 63-fa Harrogate 
Hoad, Lends, passed away on 7lh 
Aprils Deeply mourned by his 
wife zena, sons Jeremy and Paul. 

. suter and brothers, ramify and 
. (riends.' 

SHEPPARD.—On 10th April. John. 
Donovan of San Pedro. Mar bo! la. 
Spain. Dear broUicr-ln-Icw of 
Rachel. - 

SHEPHERD.—On April 15th. Ada. 
widow or the First Lord Shop- 
hord of Spalding-, peacefully, at 
Rodfilll Hospital. _ 

timm.—On Sunday. April 13. 1975. 
suddenly of a .heart attack. 
Graham Timm, ophthalmic optic¬ 
ian. F.S.M.C.. Of 4 Part wood 
Road. Bcxjay and Grays, aged oti 
yean. CtoMtlixi at Falconwoud 
tEltham Cramatorlum > on Man- 
day. April 21 at 11.20. Flowers 
or doaallCina. If desired. to 
Optical Research. _ 

URLING CLARK.—On April 15th. 
1975. Sir Henry Urilng Clark. In 
his 95ed year, beloved husband 
al No rah and devoted father, 
grandfather and great-grand¬ 
father. Funeral service, Rdgata 
Parwh Church. ■ on Monday. 
April 21st. at 5.45 p.m.. fol¬ 
lowed by privato cremation. 

• Family rfowors only, and no 
loiters, pleoso. 

WILSON—On April 11, Gooffrcy 
Wilson. C.B.E.. Member of Parlia¬ 
ment for Truro, 1950-70. Funeral 
St. Manmrat's. Westminster. Frl.. 
April 18. 2.50 p.m.. followed by 
burial at Truro Cathedral. 

WOODBURN-BAMBBRSey. - On 
April 15th. Flora, peacefully In 
her sleep on tho eve of her 79ih 
birthday. Much loved mother, 
grandmother and great grand¬ 
mother. Funeral service Thursday. 
17th April, at 12 noon ai Galders 
Green Crematorium. Hoop Lane. 
N.W.ll. 

FUNERALS 
RAFFLES. GERALD-—Funeral Ser¬ 

vice will take place on Thursday. 
17th April at the Galders Green 
Crematorium. at 4 o'clock- Pri¬ 
vate- The Theatre Royal will be 
closed tonight as a tnbtuo to the 
man who made It live. (Amended 
Notice). v 

MEMORIAL SRRYICCS 
DERING.—A memorial aurvtce will 

be celebrated for Sir Rupert 
AulhDny Yea Coring In the Mld- 
htirat Roman Catholic Church, 
Benton Rd.. Mldhur-st. Sussex, 
an Wednesday, April 23. 1975. 
al 12 noon, for all his many 
friends to say ooodbve. 

MANN.—A service or thanks a I ring 
for the life of Captain Philip 
Ashley Mann, 1st Tha Queens 
Dragoon Guards, will be held at 
tha Chapel of the Royal Military 
Academy. Sandhurst, cambertey. 
at 13 noon an Monday. May 
5th. 1975. 

PERSONAL COL U M N S 
ALSO ON PAGES 30 AND 31 

AIWOUNCEMENTS 

UJK. COMPANIES 
ENTERING THE JOS. 

MARKET 
Hie America*) RnibaMy in 

London, b spotuonan, on be¬ 
half of the National Associa¬ 
tion of Stale Development 
Agencies. Washington, p.c., 
a one day sumtnor on " Cor¬ 
pora In Opportunities in tha 
U.S.A, *, to bo held on May 
2nd at the Bovai Lancaster 
IloteL London. It Is intended 
for senior Businessmen who 
are primarily, bat not exclu¬ 
sively. from manafentunna 
industry. 

The objectives of lb* SsuiL 
nor are'. 

1 To provide an, up-to-date 
briefing on tha U.S. Ad¬ 
ministration's RUltuda to¬ 
wards direct tuvestznciu 'n 
tho UAA. by . foreico 
compantn. 

2 To provide Uckgrmmd tn- 
forxnaUon about Lha U3, 
economy. 

3 To desertSe m detail the 
services and adrico aCailabia 
to Cormon lnvesmrs before, 
during and after the com¬ 
pletion of tho Investment 
project. 

4 To create an opportunity 
fur porUctpauls to moot and 
discuss with ihc -ropresoiu- 
aiJves al jiuUvltluaj State 

and 
for 

Development Ag ancles an 
NASD A. tho prsfspccts ft 
investment in their press. 
The foe for rim Seminar • js 

£20 per head. For a registra¬ 
tion form ahd further details, 
please lelruhons Sally Cross- 
umd at Confonuice Servtc®® 
Limited. 01-499 11Q1. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Imperial 

id tn its 
_ Pleaae help . tho 
Cancer Research Fund. _ 
right against cancer. Yonr 
donation or** In Memorlom " 31ft will help, to bring nearer 

is day when cancer . is 
aeioated. Please send nmv 

THE TM PER LAL CANCER 
^ RESEARCH FUND. 
Dept. 12. P.a. Bus 123. 

Lincoln s inn Firlds.' London. 
WC2A oFX. 

UPPINGHAM SCHOOL 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

100,000 CRIES FOR HELP 

of Its kind In the world. To 
fu) 

IS 

further too SoCloty's work. Sease sand a donatjoo ar wnt; 
r uterataro desert bins the 

act]ritics or tho Society and the 
tax advantages 

THE SP^ficSMSOaETY, 
is. part crescent. London, 

WIN 4EQ. 

THE CREAM IN 
YOUR COFFEE ? 

WHILE YOU'RE_S1PPTNG 
YOUR COFFEE TAKE'A 
AT THE CREAM OF OUR JOBS 

IN THE TIMES 

La Creme de la Creme 

APPEARS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

Top executive and 
secretarial jobs 

You won't rind anything UtWO' 
under £2.b00 

■Par more details ring 

THE TIKES APPOINTMENTS 
■ TEAM 

OX-278 9161 

IT’S GREAT 
TO BE ALIVE 

Please Support Heart Survival 
Through Research 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

Roam 10 
57 Gloucester Ptecn 
London. WlH 4Dt 

RESTAURANTS 

TTid. O.U. dlnnor wilt 

Bryan-Matthews. Sneaker : iff! 
Con Macdonald. Headnuster- 
eloct. Tickets £5.25 (or £2.75 
age 23 or under,, apply to 
ft. C. R. Nosh. 27 Clements 
Lana. London EC4N 7AQ. 

■ IN MEMORIAM 
BOWLLY.—In memory of Al Bowlly 

who died an 17th April. 1941, in 
London during an air raid. Whosa 
recorded voice still recalls, to 
many of us. the chivalrous years 
or the 30*_j.m.v. 

HART.—Donald, who died on 17th 
April, 1972. Remembered every 
day with gratitude and affection. 
—Andre. 

ZAMBNHOF, D-ro LU-Mvmora al 
la knttnto do la mtemacta Hngvo 
Esperanto. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
CAPTAIN JOHN STEWART OF 

MURDOSTOUN most warmly 
thanks the many friends who 
hove written him such wonderful 
letters on his bereavement, and 
sent so many lovely flowers. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

jnjhS'HAL^IRECTORS 

Day and Night Serrico 
Private Chapels 

** “acral wa 3377 

Murine* Rood. W.8 
01-937 0757 

UGH a CARR, KNIQHTSORIOGE. 
Rons try for all occasions. HR 
KnlghtBbrtdpe. 584 8256. 26 

• ' - Rd. S.W.7. 584 7181. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

COMMUTING. Retiring. Relocating, 
moving for any reason whatso¬ 
ever—(ho Thames Valley has lots 
to offer, m order to give vou u 
chance to see a selection erf pro¬ 
perties In this area,. Tho Time* Is 
producing a spotlight, on Tho 
Thames Valley on Friday. May 
9th. And If you have a property 

— to advertise phono 01-278 
for more details. 

JOHN SNA& 
him on B 
Region at 6. . 
20lh April. 1975. 

he sure to watch 
1 <TV> Western 
.p.m. on Sunday, 

B IDG IE BADGER lOVOT PhoQ-PhOQ 

ZFIIA and Phil Greenwood etch¬ 
ings.—-Son Art Exhibitions. 

CAMDEN TtlWN. Furnished omens 
to let—Sea Offices. ■ 

SAVE £££*■ on oftlce equipment. 
_ Slough * Son. Sales A W ants. 
FURNrrURE manufacinror has capa¬ 

city. See Business Ooponunltles. 
ST MARY’S SCHOOL requires 

Domestic Bursar & Matron, see 
Pub. * Ed. Appis. 

TASTEFULLY FURNISHED FLAT 
required bv Amertam nenileman— 
See Property Wanted. 

LONDON family of 3 wish to share 
weekend cottage. — See Country 
Property 

PRE 1930 CLOTHING urgently 
wonted. C. or E. Children's Soc. 
455 9026, 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,970 

ACROSS 

1 Slave snip enveloped in mol¬ 
ten lava t6). 

5 It hurled the cannon’s pro¬ 
jectile as it changed position 
fS). 

9 Lover writes article in car¬ 
riage belonging to us (S). 

4 He curbs his pride (4, S). 
5 Cumbrian scene of Che burn¬ 

ing of the hand-cart, say ? 
<6-2-7). 

6 RAF VTP embraced by a 
bird ? By snakes this Trojan 

7 South Africad artist takes 
musicians to the dance <S)- 

10 Unrefined-sounding series of 8 An opening for cameramen 
lectures 16). . 

11 Romeo’s friend could pos¬ 
sibly core it in a trice ta). 

12 Marsh returns to wager on 
textual extract (6). 

13 Pounded meat for Hia- 
wafba’s wedding feast (SI. 

13 A chess match ? Head has 
trouble (4)- 

17-Kipling’s camel was most 
’scrutiating so (4). 

19 Public relations man dis¬ 
covered to be abstruse <3J* 

20 Burning to create a right 
. impression (6). 

2t Unusual preludes to being 
driven back IS). . 

22 Mores gradually towards toe 

islands (®>- M 
23 Past deed leads to on 

oppressive demand {«)• 
24 Not bard-hirting Bar men ? 

<s)* V v— 
25 Provoke furious wrath, out 

maybe agree about a point • 
(6). 

(8). 
14 Get on board to travel thus 

<9). 
15 He makes records and. gives 

Kiri a catalogue (8). 
16 Convenient headgear, say. 

for the race (8). * 
17 Devoted admirer led a not 

perhaps (8). 
18 No score foe this romantic 

ditty ? <4-4). 
19 Mentally stimulating male 

joker ? (7). 

Solution ot Puzzle No 13,969 

DOWN 

2 Plato was so scholarly (8). 
3 Nor necessarily a water- 

colour (8). 

WILL ICI 

SHAREHOLDERS 

who disagree with the smoking 

experiments an Beagles please 

contact Spike MtlUgaa. Bax 

2052 At. Tho Times. 

MENTAL HEALTH TRIBUNALS. XI 
you or your next at kin have 
appealed 10 a mental health tri¬ 
bunal Tor lek'XM) and have Iren 
refused release. contact Uin 
Cl>Irens’ Commission on Human 
Rinhis. South Lodon. si Hill 
Manor. East Grins>ead. Sussex. 
Without making anj morn lids our 
research uni: will advise you of 
your next course ol action and 
lltUc known recourse under (ho 
195Q Mental Health Act. ^pm- 
anred by the Church of Sdeatol- 
ogy. 

ESTATE AGENTS. Do vntt have 
more properties than buyers ar 
more buyers than properties : 
Whichever is Cm case. The Times 
has the Heat answer fcr__you. 
Advertise tn The Timas Estate 
Agents' Directory every month 
and ensure a caollco endicnee. 
The Roles are very economical. 
4 tines for only L-i.16.^—Phono 
01-278 9231 lor more details. 

DO YOU COMMUTE, or do yan 
wish to commute 7 If you wish 

took out lor The 
Homes feature 

to Commute. 
Tiroes Commuter Homes, feature 
on Friday, May Pth. or If you're 
commuting already—hut thinking 
of moving on—sea your property 
through thK special property 
feature.—01-273 7J.j for 
morn deta*'. 
per cent dts 

plus an c:*tra 
tscouiu •. 

APHRODITE’S 
DINE AND DANCE TILL . 

2 a.m. . 
yruf ontoy suuerii entertainment Dior superb entertotmn 

Including Sundays - 
STAR CABARET NIGHTLY 

Starring 

THE VERNONS 
popular Singing Group 

Wo are now open for cxBcotlve 
-hmcheons In our ground floor 
restaurant 12.30 to 3.00 pm. 
£5. phis VAT. 

mJUBS^gnM. 

Ca?PASTA a MEAT . 

CAROL’S • 
ERESH SEAFOOD 

RESTAURANT 

^JUPWP 
lne.-cpenatva 1— 

_SSro«?*N.W.8 
xot Abbey Road. SL John's 

Oprat 12-2-50 : 6-11.45 da 
OVATIONS: 328 IS 

3049. 

TAGORE. London’s oitiy Indian rof 
touram offering cabaret, includ¬ 
ing live altar music nightly, d 

KST’&q.fwPES! 
. 9368. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

We lead the scene other* try 
nlloi to follow. 

THE GASLIGHT 
(Gentleman's Club) 

or 8t. James. S.W.l. offer 
•Live tantalising Cabaret every 
20 mins. 

‘Sensational barmaids. 
-Hosts of dancaabte, «ihm» 
q Iris- 

All at prices than won’t apoQ 
yonr fan. 
No membership required 
out of town or overaaa* till 

'Cover chara* E2.00. 
Open Mon.-Sat.. _ Jpcn .—xc.. - 
party hours. Tol.__ . 
inqutnrs weleamed for private 

Tel. 734 1071 (day 

II 
1640. 

KATMANDU FOR CHRISTMAS j 
1966:—Researcher would Iikojto J 
contact anvene on the Htppv Trail ; 
to India. *6.T. •»Jb. 6. !armami- | 
zltv; article ^—Box 2054 IS. The | 
Tim os. 

parties. 

ROGER WILUAMS. of Schlumber- 
ner. ex Norge and hjir.ls now 
resident and cccaslatwUv living 

ArwW 

CHAPUNS 

THE GENTLEMEN’S CLUB 

for London's sophisticates. 
* NO CHAMPAGNE COMMIT¬ 
MENT. 
■ 26 International hofsaae. 
* Suporb ctushM and live 
mtiMic. 

•Mcmbcrsblp --- £5-50 (not 
needed lor oitt of town and 
overseas visitors). 
* 8.30 p.nx.-3-30 ajzt.. Koa.- 
Sat. 

SWALLOW OT.. W.l. 
(off Regent Street). 

01-754 7447 h 01-734 3649. 

MIKE WESTBROOK Is Mowing h!s 
horn at V\ Ilhams oltjhdey Mrty 
next Saturday In South-wart. Ring 
01-928 4229 far dpStils. 

FOSTER HOME.—Seventeen year 
old girt or British nationality, 
requires a secure foster home 
where sho can benelH from Indl- 
ridoal attention and famtiy lire. 
She is menu Jr baskwoTO. and 
since early childhood has liven in 
Institutions. Sac is worfelan part- 
time in a IocjI da> r.uiscra'. and 
lives in a hosivl. where she' is 
malting good progress. Hawt-vcr. 
fOr this progress .to continue «tu- 
will require tuc »n:iu-.:y and 
warmth of foster paren-s. ul,o 
have some o::p^rivnct- of and 
patience in canny tor c.iUdiPn. 
Pleas* canrac: Mr R Triggs. 
Social Senders D,.iparan,’nt. 
glue Star Hou-e. H.shiato HiiL ■■ Bournemouth,—Large, sleeps 8. 

VICTORIAN £. . EDWARDIAN | anwa^'^'F^in SSjSr- .mSS 
hovcrwgns —See Sales u i.an, imum 2 wooks. OS& - 

UNCOMMITTED. fills SCOT sld. - 

UK HOLIDAYS 

SUPERSNOW I Snperttme I Superset 
in Scotland. Ring &M Away 579 
4026 now. 

IDYLLIC v.'imVui cottage. Sleeps 6 » 
For i--r.'i»-» U1-4K5 3976. 

LYMiNCTCiil, Luxury Oat, ■ sleeps 4. 
Tct J326. eve. 

T61T14 

At 74, 
all Sam 
owns is 

imum 2 woela.__ 
oveninw 0202 708130. 

GALLOWAY.-^-6ec<ndtni family col 
laso. unique vtewa; near sea: 
available front mid-Anarat.—lea¬ 
ser.. Gppcr .Hamvoodmyrf*. Sel¬ 
kirk. Scotland. ■ 

polruan.—Probably the flnesi 
self-cat ortag accommodation la 

m-raiiriTU- -rnru-ur d_», • Cornwall; available until 17th 
SiS”1 I “g- *nfl Srtrt.—TW': »«■ 

^"CHrtECrtJRAL | "Wsfc DS^C,U!KSM 
HERITAGE YEAR. L._aue oppor-* April/*ljy, Sleep «/K 

scc>:5 worinwtiiio cammlthteu: a: 
homo or abroad. Free July. Bos I 
2079 M. The TL-aeS. I 

ROME.—Girl with o-i-n car serin | 
cuisensor, end AvrSL Ip snare ; 
costs, ret, 01-13, toil. [ 

NORTH YORKSHIRE :s VXJTS vwy '■ 
nataraiiy._     j 

two chairs 

OppOT' 
tunltv to '.cavort o=r at»c:eni 
scheduled .vituc • circa '680, 
baUt to Its crigira; vu> as a 
slagio rtwc.iL—j. ', r.- sT-.r-r;-' 1» :r. 
tho p.clamq'te sir;*; ot □ 
lamoua cid i.-.Liem is.'.a _r.d is 
crinncrtcd with Znla-.c'-. b.iiary. 
The rtrrber frame 5 :riT Jrm.Tji 
battlL'snLpii and is .r mvvrt rmdt- 
;iop. There are vu'i a turns 
ana ion- ..-r.'' >ivv..aa,e. Ar.y 
ideas ;• Ev: 2T3-? m. t>? t,.~cS 

£30/40 
ndmmina. 

•. nr. 
Brood- BruJdwjy. WOTCS 

w.«r .iftr.S. 
TREBETHERICK, N. 

Charming aottage; Xarden. sailing. 
Vallab'.o vtay lo 

from in Id-So pti— 
_.The rtiaes. 
BLACK ISLE, ROSft4HIR>.— 

Modern.seaside cottage.^bennafnl 

Cornwall. 
Sloepe 7; 

golf, 
and 
M. 

•.low of Cromarty SlQBPS I CAMDEN “arts CENTRE.' Ar’^COS 
! 1-lSi^Apr:;. 

! WEST CORK — COAST. Holiday 
311 Cottage, sleoofl 4. £12-£35 p-W. 
^.r ! . Dl -blft 6.'.n=lS 

r..».fSESi| 
! WANTED.—i arm rtg land r.orih 

London—Li- t s.5r 

He’s got one room, up £our 
flights of stairs from the 
street. There’s a bed, 
wardrobe, chest of drawers 
and two chairs. Sam owns 
the chairs. On the tiny land¬ 
ing there's an old gas cooker 
and sink. Two other men use 
these also. 

40 FT. Vinr.rv Veus h*l:'«s,ng. * tier I >.K_ nicrnir- r,i 
; cm! VAT. S>’ Vv.'.S „ Boats. ' 
I SUPPORT SIKKIM in .‘1 hP'Jr P" • 

mui. c P.K. .,. .-lay 3-^Juno 28. 4nw.T2-Aug- 
C.I.A.: PhtilD A'.*c ‘oriTirr agent I' P™- fi*1 ntrT _8yl 

author or Irvrfe '.h'.- ciVT-any ” qi?oi:nt 
snralri on Ci.lA M OJr T^r-alre ‘gST 
London Sri’ovl -f ewtiwici. -V-T1 LAy* ' 
Houghton s>re>'t. Ljtocn. 
7.30. Friday. Apr;: :S'a 

PA,olE±^7a^L * inaH ' vrv~~~Ah^.~:rtmwM8*~ Fa™ 
P^O^Sinre^i^ nrtihd?—See j ^^.^fWBtPSw 376 

tor Sat,-5. -tnrf. V 'r-i I e.‘StsJir, 

■ Avriham >3^7 evmmgs. _ _ 
DEVON.—Highly recamnumdMl 

accaauiiodation. H mihs from sea. 

Help the Aged wants to J 
rehouse many more brave old ! 
people like Sam. To promote 
more simple, comfy flats 
designed for old folk’s needs, 
with a kindly warden always 
on call. In some districts the 
need is for Day Centres to 
relieve crushing loneliness. 

to were—sw For 

Every £2 you send to Hein 
the Aged prorides £40 of 
housing, thanks to loans 
available to us. 

ELP CONQUER CANCER v"n a, 
Lrgacj. L. qa:l>; Kj hard? I 
in f.Ilnur o: ;hv ...nr-?- Rrvarih ; 

What finer legacy can you j 
leave than care and friend- j 

ship for needy old people. 
Find out how action now can 
achieve remarkable benefits. 
Write to address below if vou 
require further information. 

£150 donation names a flat 
in memory of happy times 
with someone dear to you, 
or inscribes a name on the 
Founder's Plaque of a 
new Day Centre. 
£250 names a double flat. 

! MOMTESSpai."'Kcr.siq-m Mhcot j 
oners l-rr ln,niT* t:, fdnratf J ■ - h‘vtn 
Ctrl wishing, ro ’-vri^ X c-.".«*» • ^ oi"«8 10 ■ 4“1' 
rtiilrtre- ‘v1;.1 > EKCNAMOB. CouwaKI cottage. 
Ctinore^ MTm Yi'd —Ag. : bt-aU’ifbl vnMgr. CIol, •2 bwl- 
—^kasi q.V u.K .. Thu I roojns for it^side lLu or tamra. 

LORD1 MOUNTBArrOVS CASTLE ! ^ OV'A”umUl °* 
| SCOTLAND.'— Orff nock. RBofrew- 

shlrr 6 miles from ceatraaiGtee- 
q-.w u nit mtv across to Prestwick 
ana Glasgow Aaporw. shpi». 
scncola. transnon. tteeinMe fully 
furtiuh.ed modem arotmtl floor 
flat in quier rcstdroidal chI-**'- 
■qir Spneietu imam. - djalna- 
room with utla. three double 
l"-rfnioms. two battumnu, 'JTtl- 
flttqd cupboards, folly fltTCKl 
\vmhton k'lchen .wltOll labour 
saving apollanew. De«ss»iRrigt. 
«« central tvfOOnp. "rfoabie ular- 
mn throKqhouL Weal, lor mter- 
tvitonal iirm wilts, lntnvgt tn 
Sfwted. Ayjltibte_.ibmbmO- 
a»»,’iy for iwnotiable nczlgd: sn- 
o-jinr-s ;o :4r. W. tufey. 
10 Hamilton Drm. 'GimuK*. 
nj.isntiw. GJG 6NG. Telephone • 
(rt-tW JQ60. 

| FRESHWATER DAY. BdfaCCBl Optf 
f'JW, overlooking Inly, •‘‘‘“‘lUtiil 
Cbirur.'iiiCng pPillMn.'. well JW- 
rism-e tiDtuc. 4-oaaln bedfogme, 
: adrfitirqwi acre argroan*. EM 
or April it> mid-July.. .'CSO P«r 
work lor wiy. period. : Btw 

_,. . V20M. iTto'Tiiara- 
CITY APARTMENTS r- f iiitm lb | CHICHESTER. ABEA^-CWUge, Iw8 

lri^-*l ioiMrt —-see li.J ‘-tol. ■ room for l to «nd July.—Tele- 
HALr TOrt STAMP!.—S>".- ^ .-■tii!' > phone 22i> 512278: 

3rd Has• o.-yin. ! v.’ESTMQRLAND-—Two turury cot- 
LABELS. LABELS. LADELS, o:l i laws for four. Ma3nlflt>11t Frtl 

stvIf--»e.' 7IILU3I -. NTI-T"!. I -.■.••wa. Free April 19 iq May 24. 
CONTACT MEEDS l IT.'.’-T .TrtVf.’S Jr:ne 26 to July-- *— 

to in. & ,■ Pro-;irti 
G.C.E. Motirl .'.r^'.i.Tre 

ft Wanted 
AXEL wiutrwMTEGUi rare I 

orlntfr—Si'» ft Wjnl>il. I 
CHARITY.—Port-time Sec.-:jrr, 

c. C.4.—S“e See. , 
SUPERB art quK-ri ■i,r.*n>33i to 

£c’.. Butgrttvld. Srt Ciftufl. 4- Ind. | 
&nco premiss i 

LEARN A LANGUAGE litis SUJSravr 
—Seo serf cbs. : 

HOUSE.-APARTMENT CLEANING. : 
See W.3TT1P ST.Ict:. 

HELP CONC 

UK HOLIDAYS 

COMBE GROVE 
HOTEL 

. Combo, soth. Avon 
. class conn try bow 
nugitiBeattUy ritusted 

_^ ortoas . vtnws. JS ntiu- 
alw Atvg fain Bath. AU rooms. 
Santii BsgeeL perfect for wocd> 
ends, holidays or rostdenn. 
Xuxnrtfltja. «wtfon. wim central 
heottnn. tog Urea, fresh food. 
flsHeSo'as and abnndanL- Ampla 
Bw PSSUD04 

Write or phone 

3 own { 

ant flats Dgrateh 
stone nouse. sleep 3/6_ vaaAcla 

t August Jrmn £27. - ay- 
i. The Beach ^Toa, Rooms, 

Puranporm or Ring St 

DEVON. Chanting country horuj® » 
tel area omstandlna bsauiy. Scn> 
ton. SMmouih easy reach- Com- 
nletriy' modernise4- Sleeps 5/6. 
Avaltehla May. Jane, Septa £30 
p.w. Stockland 372. 

THAMES SAILING BARGE, avail¬ 
able for exclusive charter boli- 

■ days. Up to 12 persona. Kvpari- 
•nced oUppar. Phone John Cactcx.' 
01-709 Wy or deans- 

NORTHAHTS. •- Reftl 
country cottaob, 
■quipped, sleeps 2-3- Bwtmjnlns 
pool. Now to October. TBL: Ebm 

. Hadden ffij.' 

THE OLD RECTORY. WUiChelseo. 
Sossear. To let May-Sept, for- 
nlgbtiy or longer. Wen tunilahed. 
Sine pa T-B. write or Phone: Roy 
Mitchell. 606 0499. 

IDWICH .BAY_Modern Mddi 
F"house." sleeja 8.- Avail-, 

able mUkltiiy—end-Au 
tennis, 
phone 

cruising WEST tom mvernaw. 
Inclusive 1 week holiday in 72ft, 

- Motor Yacht: ” Sarin da Canal 
- Rd.. Inveroeaa. 

COTTAGES OR HOUSES. Cornwall 
Cotswolds. Devon. Darsat, Eases, 
Hants. I.o.W.. Kent. London. 
Oxfordshire. Powys. Shropshire. 
Suffolk. Sussex. vVUta. Property 
far seta Devon. Glasgow. Wilts 
—Ounua Ltd.. 82 Kenaxn " 
High. SL. London. tV.8. 
01-937 9723/3264. _ 

Luxury self-cate RING Norfolk 
farm' bungalow. C.Ii.. etc. Slebp 
B. Available April 19th to May 
17th. June 21« lo Joly 12th 
and September 13th onwards, 
from £45 p.w. Utcluun <032 876) 
277. 

NORFOLK.—Spacious country cot¬ 
tage. steeps, 8. available far holi¬ 
days. - reduced rate Apm/June. 
also available July to September. 
Tat-.: East Rudhnrn 048-522 229. 

PICK RASPBERRIES tn Scotland 
tnid-July/mid-Aug. Largo s.a.c 
to Vac. Work. 9 Park End St. 
OxTord. 

SNOW I - /8NOW I SNOW 
laatlc concMUons In Scotland 
woekenda from ,£17.50.—Week 

_end Bkl oub. 01-730 0451. 
CORNWALL. undent vtllagn.— 

Traditions! modomlzed enttage. 
Bleeps 8; May. June. September. 
*355-835 p.w-St. Germans 396. 

HOUDATS AND VILLAS 

LAS PALMAS, TENERIFE 
OR LANZAROTE? 

First-far son and the warm 
eioan. Atlantic beaches of the 
Canary Islands. . Fla is/boro la/ 
rilghta an yfear. Special offers 
far April,, May and June, os 
well I , . 

Consult the specialists 
. MAIN SALE TRAVEL 

86-100 Mara Strmt, 
London. E8. 

-m.: 01-SW5 6605 
ATOL 20SB. 

SCHEDULED 
RELIABILITY 

Low cost reUabla airfares to 
most dost I ns Hons mcludtaip 
Australia. New Zealand. South 
Africa, j Many varied and 
InimimB stopavtu «n rtnuo. - 

NAT FLIGHT DHCK 

181 
. {Airtina Agents) 

JUMBO FOR TRAVEL 
• For now dlmemlana. regular 
d*-p«rturrs ■ to Accra. Xano. 
Lagos. Nairobi, Dar.'Salaam. 
J'burg. Mauritius. Seychelles. 
Aden. Tehran. Kabul,. Jed Huh. 
Karachi. Bombay. Colombo. 
Bangkok. Hongkong. Tokyo. 
Singapore-. .Kuala Lumpur. 
Perth. Sydney. Auckland. 
Canada. U.S_A.. the . Carib¬ 
bean. Lima. . Rio.-- Sao--.Paolo. 
and many ether destinations. 

J-.W.Tt i (Oil 338 0851 
'(4 lines I 

/Urtln* Ageats. 

SOME LIKE IT HOT 
CORFU, CRETE AND RHODES 
You could ba -lying, on e son 
•aakcd_ txuch next week. Fly 
from Resthrow to the pun by 
phoning 636 '3TT3 or 637 
3149 and .ask ahoott superb 
villas. wlndmltlR with 
goals, titvsnuu and ho mb rrara 

COSMOPOLITAN' HOLIDAYS. . 
296 Ragent SI. London. Wl. 
ABTA f.A.T.A. ATOL 213RD 

IP YOU . ARE UNMARRIED and 
nn holiday alone ot wim • frtcmS 
then. you_should see the Singles 
Holiday Brochure. Prices from 

Write to SUinles Bollt&ys. 
Ingdrat Rd.. Umdan. W-a. 

0102. ATOL 643B. - 

*47. . 
23 Abhi 
01-937 

SOUTH OP FRANCE, .ftpqdncm, 
rtWM 3. 6. MlI village above 
Antibes. Large terrace, glonona 
views. Available now-34 Mny: 
Aon. 2-50. Oct. 4 onwards.— 
0273 65850. 

REECE Coach/AJr HoUtiays to 
Greece from C46 return, for taro, 
nod brochure. TM.r 459 6422 
G.TJV. lATOL &47B)a 

SKinto to ZERMATT, i and s weak 
holidays available 20*4. 37/4. 
{ram AffS-. JfL_.C.P.T. 01 

(Atol 369BU 

EUROPE. GREECE or. woridwtda 
drtiinanoqs.—contact' H.C.T.. 
01-Sia 4614 ■ Alrttno. AgfMtl ■ 

ECONOMY JETS. MOST 
E Q.r. Air Agio... 01 1383.. 

--h Atuuine—Fjoi. 
June C26 p.w,: mIbcb 4-5.-435 

every'route to Australasia from 
£183. Magnificent overland tour¬ 
neys to Katmandu plus every Slop 
over ticket onwards. Including 
Island Hopping from Trail Fuioera 
JJd. 46 ITi, Earls Court «d.. 
London. W8 6LJ. 01-937 7631 
«to Lines). . 

ATHVHS. Some seals left far Juno 
Both. departure. No oventistu tra¬ 
vel. . £48 rot. Alhnui/Gtyfadn 
Hotels a vn liable. Biss Bros. 

BUlrap’s Start- coaove^. Rye- St 
ford. TM. 55210. 

REEK ISLAND holiday vlUago. 
Soiling. Ain diving, water ita-un, 
■ lively nignt life. Ask. for- Aton- 
ni*»s icaPci- Sortxncfl Holltum 
137 Knttraqton High SL. Lon¬ 
don. W.8. Isl: Ol.'ijt 3607 (24 
hour phone service >. A . Govera- 

iT-ti bonded opera tor. ATOL 

iudays. if you're 

CaniaJl'i': '.-.-J' la-.-pgr. q-.-rsv. 
wsrfhwti'.’.r *"ss !zf. i-elt-tis. TK-1 
Cfin?.-:-? 's l; ”’«■ s-tg'” 
:,uiwr!Pr o? r—.re- .nta .it! i 
farms nt vans*-- .-c:-a-» . ; 
m'a. in L' K. D.ia - fr-n- 
IVpr. TvL. ■ OT.-re- 
C.,»,r>.a,an. Fri-vna.t. L^.ndnri I 
SWIY 5YT. 

EXAMS »" 7 Sr— '’a’tj'-: R're l 
under S-rt int, : 

CARBET5, ■ K-E .-»*Sb.t>-—S mnhtre . 
Cc.-pfiv-’S'"? : ’s •’ v,-n:s. I rv roapt . 

Please send to:— 

Hon- Treasurer, the Rt. Hon. 
Lord Maybray-King, Help 
the Aged, Room T8, S 
Henman Street, London 
W1A ZAP. • 

to iafcc out o‘.ii ppspij on; Sun-fay 
E-'ortiOCti- a n-CTl.t. -IJ:’J Ou.76. 

SAINTS. SINKERS nt, dor. with 
spare £30.COO »n Tjy :wjf.ri 
proporty with lond. Ltasn or 
rfonatc I 

- - .« July 19.; .and from 
.tun _3u.—C1-9WL SBO? ■oros.'. 

ALBANY HOTEL. Barttsttm Gard¬ 
en... s.w.5 - wricoBw* you. 
R>vanr(*' motierttued. Nr. w«r 

donate lo otoimt train:*,■> u-tv" 
01-370 L'jnrfji Air TeratinaL 

__ «»ns. .•■■■- 
txnn mtvottizq a." aust.T'mnf hard. COTTaGE in uni^d/(ffBoaSh,Carn!sf» 
•vorii for common qv.d. v.tiunt- j fsttim village. Sleeps 4/o■ Aro11" 
hapon Arfrenture, £>. ’-tary^ Rd .l ach- Juno 3-to July--16. and, anor 
LAnqlpy. Sooqhi Drts. Sloucdi ; _5*M 32.—Oxford 586KS._ 
ITS, 4UOSR. | SNOWDONIA.. Lot- fanpIrousH. 

CAN YOU GIVE wrnn r.M wold, 
otlvqr tir lowollvry to ‘•rip 'iV on 
Want In Its qmora.gn Jo.iinii 
werfe poverty T "raw ttertf For 
lu'lrj is Brri’n!. Picas? ■-^•nd re 
rs> Havwarti. V.'or on v.’ant. 4A7 
C-ifcdonlan Rd.. Lender.. 
lh-WK You *• 

ITAUAN LADY would Ip 
exchange rnnvcraatton Cn'ilisl-f 
Kalian-Pftdtur : -irflcr 6 n.ih — 

. 2-3’’ fwoo. 
EDIJCATI2M ProbfrriT’ See Falfcur 

Rlr-e ttn"er Servev-S. 

rtream ‘bcidu Wwee. r-l**' J? 
■.Tir.eg.-autnmn.—051- -9C9 3209. 

RYE, SUSSEX. . Scir-GOnbaiiurd 
winq iiwgo'coinitrv' teeps» wjth 
T/rt —.. Sleeps ■». "Avafttrtsn Sleeps ...— 
mjj.-October. 1 . mlbr Rro; 
rcii-a Camber Sandy,,- ; SSO-S6& 

■ —RV* 3J31. ■ - „ 
LONDON— Ketutofltan Aaus^ Avon- 

rh'e June.-Jttif—Sfle KantalA- 
NOW, ONWARDS. - gs('M«y lo 

— - apjrtmcm ■ In ’M'*UElauis holKW! apirttnojl®' 
Devon, ideal inuring and-beach. 
Slemji four*—flhebbeur- fiiF.. • 

MOVING TO LONDON.—*4<M- geH [INSTANT FLAT dJDNDOM. 
tiututurc. Opr halt» ami Warns. serviced. Mr. Pago, OL- 

». 
SINGLES HOUDAYS. 

unnurriad 
poople on _ __ 
your, hotldny until you've ocen 
our brochure. VVrtI® »: Slnglro 
Hcildays. . 23 Abmadan Road, 

■ umdan. W.8. Tdt 01-937 0104 
_ ATOL 643B. . 
YACHTING in ADRIATIC.—Mixed 

MTtina from E70 gv. inetntiva,, 
„ —Phone EurovtaU 2£4 8183. 
WHITSUN. MATbciLi and lunuU, 

Own . C63. __Gamtn4 ■nav«L...f»S I 163. _ Gamma Travel, os, 
ar Street, LdpOod. w.l. 
1708 ATOL 33VB. 

Gnnvmor 
_ Ot-4*Q 2’. .... 
CMSCf ECONOMY TRAVEL 

Centro, Now boakting June. Jut7. 
Aug. Sapt. Tel.: 01-B36 E66i/ 
iar^: tqoator Travel TAir Agisi, 

_ 8 Charura cross Road. wcs. 
COTE D'AZUR W fttffl. Lome 
□ut. Sea view. No children.'May 

_ W OcMbor nr® 677482. 
SOUTH AMERICA,-ovoriand mtpndl- 

llon .to Rcralma. Acuud. ftus. 
Peru. June Jut-—586 0770. 

RELAX ITAUAN STYLE. VHU HoH- 
dolt on- the. Tuscan Coast. Bro1 
ctiure Bella(ticn Ltd. 285 Fore Sl 

. N9. Tel.. 01-803 1231/SOSl, 
ADVENTURE.TOURS, JURE. ClMCB. 

Turkey. 3o_ day*. EldO; Europe 
TTEurolotirt. Ete Wl- 

fiKAJDATS AND VUiAS 

a^’ ^OiNUFS THOMSON 
V .. ... BEST BUYS. -, 

„ These; Wtntef ■ 
U booked • during- 

AnrU. 'See yoor iravvt Bgrot. or 
noo -Rtomaon Hotidays. 

PRAC 
3 jtiejuts 

... 'or 4 nights 
NOW nr £51. 

aQQDORM EAST FROM 

ns 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 

XVBO om GIAIIflei DUl HI" ml***- nmcr'oOM 
Joct 'tD aval! 

.A 

BEST VALUE IN FAEES 
.■> .WE’RE No 1 
.■ LOWEST RELIABLE 

• -DISCOUNT -. 
SCHEDULED AIRFARES. 

. to 119 world wilts doaUnaOoni 
pips ABC fUsktS to North 
America. For our.teM 48-pags . 
tsuctmru alvtog foQ .details, 
pboue 01-584 9917 or OX-984 
3433 (&4 hour/7 day Am- , 
fOM) or writ* to:. 

U.K^. and' International ■ Office 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION ■ 

45 Brampton Read. - 
Knlflhtshrtdge. London, S.W^ 

FLY: IT CQSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

, MOMBASA — MAijNDI- 
NAIROBI A DAT? £S SALAAM 
Also economical ntghts - to 
Seychelles — Mauritius — 
Johan.no 

m gonr. iLtnajr wsll choidM yourl 

- - stgg^HMg)^ u,3 

.^SSSSSOe^smem 

GREECE AND TtMSIA 
IMMEDIATE BOOKINGS ! 

- ssss 
SSSSSSSZ'tS■ED&«Sr®.* 

muuUlr* are »P^Ilite « 
HoUdays. grt^ 

'.raS5. 
start at an amazow 

* . Orpheus Holidays 

. • • 

■ 
A.CniNn^8«^09«tor 

Mykonoa 
E59J ' 

> TRAVELA2R 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 

. - TOAVHX7; - 

_ __- _»P3 Town and 
Port euzabeth. Also dosunatious 
in Wnt and. Central.Africa and. 

TRAVEL- CENTRE (LONDON) 
273 Dry dim Cbamtoera. 119 

(Mord StroeL .London 
-W2R 1PA • - 

01-437 2059/9134 734 5788 

• THE CHANCE OF A 
LIFETIME 

This Summer _vlalt: the 
endory cities of TaahJtant.- 
tiara and Samarkand, centres oT 

.the ancient trade routes from 
Chink and India. You stay In 
Moscow at the begtiuilno and 
end of your' holiday. antfwiUi 
10 nights costtnaTorom :£205. 
Incliwivo of all surcharges and 

.a guided tour-of. each cUy 
mciudad in the price., this la.a. 
chao co yon can f* misa; : 

Tllghts front _ Heathrow, 
details from - any travel -agent. 
Gotta -one soon 1: . 

. Thomson Holidays ?\ 
ATOL 152BC* 

MONEY SAVERS 

NAIROBI. DAR E9 8AIJVAM. 
LUSAKA. LAGOS. J’BUKG. 

ACCRA. • •__ 
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. SYP- 
NEY. AUCKLAND. - HOME. 

EUROPE. . _• ' . 
L&rgcet selection, lowest Rues. 
Guaranteed scheduled depara 
lures, _- . . 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL . ■ 
76 Shaftesbury Avenue. W.1, 
'T«L: 01-437 0738.1^617. 

' - Open Saturday. • 
-' '. Airline Agent • • 

. .TRAVEUUR . . 
fnURtxtianal - Low Cost Tram, 

SL, 

: CAA ATOL'TQ^> 

CRETE 19TH APRIL 
No. surcharges «nd tin BO*f, 
Converted wtnnnlll. 'prtvmts 

■■-jf/fc-oos-p.p. 
.STS^SX-W: 

yma party. Otterastingprogartti Sin unornauttad fun _ 
fvate pool a Who. B9B._. 

irotelg^ma^hyEaaajrom:g88* 

COSM&POtOTAN 1SOUDAY3, - 
296 Regent sl, -London,--VL •_ 

iAXA“AartOT0L^wto. 

waterskland hide 
• ;Dr-CORFU 

SOUTH AFRICA 
AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

Bast. 
AlaOjWest Africa. Kenya, Far 

.A. A Canada. 

GOLD^AS^^gp- t.T 
XB Denmark Sl. London. 

LTD, 

01-836 2&§'°l8A bn.) 
. . . Amine Agents. 

HALF PRICE HOLIDAYS 

Tho HotJlMid River line W; 
offering tpaciu 90fv - rodno- 

. Hons- oa IhO/r luxury . Rhins. 

*aw&^s« 
•colour brochure Writs Ip Yittchi 
Holidays . Ltd.-. - norland RIW . 
Line, j_ 85. Btuckln^ham -. Palace 

OON* TOL 

CANADA & 

: IN 1975 : 

Best value In ABC rHghla with 
* - Canada, .British 

Cofddontaa.. 
Pan Am. Air 
Airways. . British __ 
Full details and brochure 
COLDSTREAM TRAVEC 
26 D»niimt Sl-. London, WC2. 
Tel. 01-836 25&5 (24 hodrs) . 

fat ASSOCF ATOL 146 ACD.- - 

BRAVA. VOte 
holidays,-'1&! 

ESTARTIT., COSTA 
availably ^"Whitsun 
day todnslro air 
fUoht JoL £58 per adult. 
chDd. memdutg. maid._ 
other similar, bargains tor these 
and later dates tn Monorca_ 
Spain,-Algarve, and Corfu. Also 
villas tar motorists in Spain and 

517B. 
*491 

GREECE I - .GREECE 1 Athens 
Corfu, eie., w/end'dopto.—Rtau 
Eunx-tirck, 01-542 2031 CAtrUne 
Agontsi, 

SAILING ■ FOLK,-Crtrlso- _ e^o^l 

-ontact Diane. Thame 5842. 

sol 

>RTE DEI . MAR Ml. Hals’ 
fatiuohable beach resort on 
Rlvlm. ’ I-utury villa 
Augasr/Septembcr. 4 
o baUinoRu. etc. 

JOBW1 ’directories- Ahmad 

a Jo let 
.bedrooms. 

Villas . ItaBe 

aa days, c.KOTEuroiotirt. B& _ 
..ta» Rd.. W.&. 748.4&>J. ABTA. 
MALAGA,.ALICANTE, CORSICA^-. 

Weekly dourtarmi: from-£03 m- 
SfuTi?7,'r^wncrry Trams] Ltd.. 
01-361 5366. - 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND.—The 
world t n>0M' adventurous lans- 

.Asia. ie rtprdiaons thraagn Asia, 
« BOd S. America.—01-370 

MADRIO.'BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Daily nights trpm • London. ’ .3 

.niflhUtal monrh-B.'A.H. (rara 
tES$Pm,.,if8nda¥H.- o»*«T &.iOht. • AjnL 432B. - -• 

FOR TMt jsesr in vnia itotMayw. 
roirtan aw Villas, the eiiM’rtfl /iW 
brochure and Ring 

" ' .ABTA ATOL^iOO B* 
ly^Rai 17! On tray 

Nim.it0UM> Bices,;. 6;7. vuito; 
awn Osin i vu_.ctuiUutova. 
MUab ur T"l-; OI-'‘>7j9Q55- 

6. £53 tol 
■ Mila by m Sum 

t b-w. Choolcr 35666; 

—9 Part: End 3L. Oxford. 

BOQKIHG LArttt P. 4P.' ban. 
rtiias tp SivtirL Afgartre.-S Franco 
and nregor. Phone ST25. 
ATOL I04B. . 

LOWEET FOiraB I BSSTStiRVtGB t 
All Uastlnatlony.Europe and 
uTtridwMr. BnrMngbam Travel 

Ageniar . til-azs- 2702; 
.’Duo , ■ 

PM1S—-Budget rrwrery weekend 
Brith* Airways Trident ,18Uu 

40U>. April. B. and .b.. 
ins. lesliv» 5-caorra _ 
touaer whlv tmUiuUsd Min. 

SiS"-"23 
ISRAEL KIBBUTZ schemas, volun- 

tfta* sj.e. Project 07. 22 uma 
_ Byawn St- W.c.1. 242 5506. 
COSTA DEL SOL Villa. 1975. Short 

■ 0i;_l0rt0 1PD.—Ol-OTB 909®. - 
lndtjtu?Bta, Aus aalla. com- 
overland trip. Fare £170- to 

w 76 days, call or 
S™J ftatdn Oroyhaunds. King's 

w‘"ti»or. Trt.69222. 
CR“6fi. ■ OneECE. GREECE, 

Corfu. Summer 
•ujJSM, <;vm. Krr>6. vaimqndor 
TohrvTet- 990 1132 ATOL'278Bv 
r'SST® ^KP •' *xp*tomoNs jfo. 
Europp Afru a. . -AhstraUsta 
ar rumbiic prices. — Von turn 

S0P'Bii»,A<IA*n' JSwMWgnffl- 
- ' SIHR. rii-.L. *■*« 01-93T- 6062/ f 

,Atrt!nf Agents>, ■ ■ -f 
AUSTRALIA AND MEW ZEALAND. 

CP Airlines. Hy-the carap 

WT SgtiRra. London, 'U’.C.3: (If 
^Ttno home., it win eoafi 

esuapfBi 

- trance. Geneva.. Italy. 
.TOfL motor cruisor inVo 

- ^airfvrays. For sale 
iili1 « _»wrtMeoi lake-. 
Stdo OjMria-D.irincad Lh|,. 32 

.Kenstomon Htoh St. .* TnndotL,-wS- 

■WRAEJU—•Trekking. Ktbhhtt wist. 

sea cantalh.'*. Ihhi4m' 

CA^'jg'Jjp^LANGU--- 

:.-S£suffMBra 
child.,rot, 

If th«s* - sportiP have tieda un-, 

riSa . 
TREE •__ 
■kl school 
Also. lnc-Iii 
s«rvfc»^-« 
OM.' 

-CRUISE 1® 

Casablanca and Ydo. 
tana plw- .*• ^ 

t4 

Now saigng mi 
..Septmnbor for -15 

Halo' Iran £17*,. 
free ralt travel to Sht 
Limited maahar atuu 

* 
Caribbean cra&e : k> 
Bailing.- tram new. ■ 
mAL AU Mat - 

For all 
Travel Ltd... .QrdSt 
ATOL 388 Bti,- - - 

. SPRING AI 

SUMMER'HOn 

MOROCCO ft* 

TUNISIA fr^g 

ALGERIA froin 
LONDON EXPRESS^/ 

180 KnE585? 'm 
T«L: 01-937 Gim 

ABTA—ATOL® 

HELP tjsl 

.SaSMEL^ 
,KATMARraT TRAVR) 
_Phqan 01-839- 
Rnt 

T LEAVE ON FRI 

FOR UNDOS-RHt 

\ ONE WEEK £ 

TWO WEEKS i 

the sg^esk; 

: CORFH^rlELASiTD. : 
168 yf&pp Lohdon. - 

Ol -58t.;0^f'^Ar&: WT Bj. 

■ywfflETStFN Holidays 

WalorcE . anif Cods -del Soh 
■ One amf ' ‘ — 
jyfc^KfsssM^: 

vuiM. Eras ine. of^sall- 
rowing, boats and all f 

::ClUllecL 
. - . .Tel.vOl-689 64Tf 
JOHN MORGAN TF 

30 Thurkra Plico. Ec 
S.W.7. 

-J... -• ATOL 062 B 

PANORAMA PA 

Get sway far that v 

ggfS&?S.SSS£ 
3 star hotel, wtuw ja 
fra*n GatwKK airport. 

LOW FARES 
.GUARANTEED 

PAR EAOT.- 
Afxzai 

•a.. 
-Also : Seychelles.. 
SaBibury. 

. ATAL TRAVEL LTD;, - 
. 7x -OWortl StrmL- - ,- 

London,- Wl. • ■ 
.- .\ :Thl.: 437 133770949 . 

• ~. (Anthia-Agents}' • 

- KENYA KENYA 
■KENYA SPECIALISTS 

SbM.Whb Bconabr; 

Africa. 

ECONAIR. 
• A/1S Attiton Bnlldtagm.. ■: 

Aldmgsts street. -• 
London ecu tot 
m-^06.7968/9207 ; 

Alton* Agegts- 

itoMAWTtc iaputBd realty esmtatt- 
. . Able hoods ut akfeereUotts country 

JoJet .ati An^rtvJ»^tin^Maf- 
bette. Moantqtn streams through 
huge garden' nut -swimming pool. 

staff. 

Box 

AFRICA EAST. SOUTH ^Od WEST. 
Lowest faras India-. Auattulla. Far 
East. Addis. Cairo. Rome. Cuus~ 
an lead departures. I-A.T. Ltd.. 
OoO. Grand BnHdUios.. Trafalgar 
SW?Sg: 3092,5^ 

SPRING DIMOROCCO at Sundance. 
.-Taka anjmomanlsud imitasy and 

Stathe^ua. £SM- one 
- tyo. wks-. -tne. ached, flight, twin 

chalet. 3 nrwls.'-wtne and ins.— 
Mum*- OL-OGlr 3992 • (24 hrs.J 

- Sundance Bus gut.,. Morocco. 

TUSCANv.-—House with garden to 
1st In mountain village near 
Lucca.. Sleeps is. 2 bathrooms. 
Available from mid-May to ntid-. 
■July. £40 p.w. Muy.Teas p,-w.- 
June «nd July,—Phone 28613290. 

maRbbjla in aranid.. MaTbeiu 
la Summer-7 Fly-drtlr*. vlllo, 
apfnrtxn«nt/iiot»l. from ; £67.38. 
a® woe HoiidMj log Battards 

fer. m"**9 °565, 
STOP HERE. Best prices to 8. 

Africa. Australia--N^..' Europs. 
U.S.A. and Far-East. RCoo 01- 
734 4076,'2827 8.C.I. GSRagent 
Stiwt. London.. W.L. .. ntrtlno 
Agents* 

AVOltt iaJSAPmUNTMENT I.' PUA 
■ hSihSS *aa ffn ta your 

- bollday roouii wmmts. - - Aloarva 
VJDM Ud.. iwsmSt UmSo. 
■W.C.2. . 01-240 1W«T' qr 836 

■ 9008/9, ATOL T. 

Malta. ■ Israel. Turkey. Tour*. 
Scheduled, -flights- Heathrow. 
T.T'C. 01-222 7575. ATOL 632B. 

corfu.--gqcjnded Viiia. own 

TsL Beat Stour 

ECONOMY .’ JETS' TO - GREECE. 
E.Q.T. .Air Agts. 01-836 1039. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS, 

TtWbro Street. : Madrid' 23. Spain” 

J*gAL- • WeO ■ equipped anart- 

‘lj*jTbg«reamg^bgjfiSS! 

rorty- Jttiy. Bar06S7 M. 

-TyUWDAY. 24th AprS.- or 
vl,teg. studios 

. . ’WHEN FLYINC 

Anstrsha. Africa and Fa 

•Sleeted1 «d^sri 

__ (jlirznm AanniB> 
.31-32 .Hamnaa-Ket, L 

GREECE & SPAD 
BY AIR 

FROM £55 & £36 

SoK-caUrtng camping, tavoi 
apartatenis anil hotels 
Greece. Camping and cl 
B. ah. holidays tn Spain. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAY 
W.8 

01.-957 5306 (ATOL 432 

tATO BOOKING SPECIAL! 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

JRSLttiE 
Ahlca. Sri bl, . 

hull*. . PaUshn. Banqia^t. * 
EUgwara rf? J Bnrop*.'—C9-31 

(2 mins; Marble Arch Tt 
W.2. Tell 402 9573 <4 » 

.it 10FI 0 

fora bit 
_3£«h T 

ATOL SKIB.J 
' Saturdays.) 

THH ALGARVE AGENCY, 
jjrortujre or boantllnl vm 
days Is now avallabta. 
note vma rentals In hat 
May are 50. pec cent .lo 
pads season prices. Tel. 
Sill. Algarve An one 
Brampton Rd.. B/W.s. 

OVERLAND TREKS with 
mixed groups, Morocco. STurkey. Lapland. 2/3/4/ 

,aunlbm from £*5, ( 
ntrak. ChfeJelmrsi. Ker 

«o7-9417-or 5473. 

RtMG NOW FOR’BEST PR 

___ Sphfll 
Conun'SL.' RumcU Squat 
don. W.C.H iAirline Agi 

Skr-BARGAIMS—vertaicr. I 
tM condlUons. Bqalc n 

GREEK TOURIST AGENC 
Hoicts. VUiaj jrnd PU|s,> 
01-680 3162 (ATOL5ffl 

ROMS.—-Rngllsn tamOy wo 
'lua. >1 Sf**nge attracUra vlfl. 

_ intn- .dty. sea,, for 
n-_ 4n nth era coontl 
°T would Iol Rtn 

32?7, fvonlngs. or wrt 

"^gxsrrrsgsi 
Tngs. Bath. 64537. . > 

**&& - 

IJ-lW Snnon New Rood 
mghain B23 6QU. Tel: t 

flf.021-373 31506. 
-.Member, atql No. 2088 
EXODUS EXPEDmOHS TO 

The most • cxplnriJtory ■ a 
ti^ps- Map. - Sept- ■ from 
48 Eads Ct R ' 

OWNERS, SAV8__ 
SpBiZr. -tmalrihnit. 

«™KTOBeVff^ 01-629 719T. ATOL 164&- 
SPRIMG DANK HOUDAY 

. hotels... and. self-cat ortafi 
avaUable^-Canuct :8ic‘ 
Ists.- MsHbtours. .01^582 

„ATOL 1188.:ABTA. . .. 
SUMMER WITH SUPBFTO 

High quality holidays-, in. 
Crow. . Imanbul. Itatt. 
etc. For brochure, td: . 
6161. ■ 

(continued on pxgf. 3 

LUXURY EXPRESS COACH SERVICE CCt&CBT TRMH. 
iAMYEARSOUNDj /MM 

BETWEEfl LONDON'& SPAIN■ CfeH 

12 N&V BURLINGTON ST. W.l. V 

nc\ €16-50£30-50;.:;u2i2( 
■h, HL-r'AFity. 
IHCCODE AN' • 
OVcRUlGHT 

MARBEil.fi 
'£28-00.--,:.-,ES3-00= 

FUf, OiJl’' 
’FROCW.'Rt 

'••At,.. 

h 

r; -s' 

-tSKto 


